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IJC leaders expect 
£6 a week to be 

Anglicans move slowly 
towards the 
ordination of women 

*rw- , 

*■ 

zf^mnm on wage rises 
;Lov rj0sjrate waSc rise of £6 a week an assurance that the Gove 
■v-v ‘Mfc1 emerged yesterday , as the would not vleld to - le 

By Clifford LongU-v the Church of England TT-U&-. 
Religious Affairs Correspondent not ordain women for fear .if 

The Church of England took £hc Roman Catholic V 

Setting the scene for 
Henley: 

photographs, page 5 

Hongkong’s 
noonday gun 
acquitted of 
scaring child 

Cr<ls*4aa st- to be set on the 
Tay round. The figure was 

^i. from the Govem- 
-L-j anti-inflation proposals by 

leaders of which met 
r " Cabinet ministers for talks. 
:V;*Commons Mr Wilson gave 

a cautious step yesterday to- an.^ Orthodox churches. . 

an assurance that the Government Lv'ii^! rhT'^t-iiLua/Vv'i.u'f {■ *■»£ u> aiiW pn>sr<K> ..hich *'■- 'V /, 
would not yield to • left-wing B/SSt S-3TS ;VV&d 
pressure to change its proposals. In ■TS^S.'SESS ^ pressure to change its proposals. In x* ». ,, -> — jr--r ------- --- wuat to tio next and rejected churches . he said. •.. 
Manstield, Sir Derek Ezra said the variou$ possible steps, a motion „„ J*UI ^raumcai progress is 
Vorl'cNir-r. 1 - r 1 aa I ■ calling fur no further action was "18.?-e- l!‘Av '^en churches ■■ 
Yorkshire miners £100 pay claim defeated and so Wiis Cine s «« theological ^ 

would increase the cost of coal bv de?‘“‘*in‘b?,E£“ 11 
40 percent (report, page 17). On ■» »Sih’ Xj&“ «hSfLb« ff* ?Z^2e“toJul,y^“,>ir88 
foreign exchange markets the tuTS Z\w £“'1" ‘Ls“. "ll"-1"* »-•«**- 

mm 
nvS*SiX 

ksw 
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pound held steady (page 11). 

Meeting with senior ministers 

THl i ...... -..-hs passed to the hour is going lo do.” 
bishops. who will bring it back He was s7roil?Iy gUppo!.|cd 
to tue : nod when m the light hy the Archbishop of Gamer- 
of developments in the Aughc-an iuirv_ Dr Coegau. win. -.;,id:! 

ME si- RoTatled^e TUC leaders met Mr Healey. 
-v\Ci. Editor Mr Foul, Secretary of State for 
, Jrait .of £6 a. week for all ’ Employment, and Mrs Williams, 
- r.^ i to be set on pay rises Secretary if Stare for Prices 

TUC leaders met Mr Healey, that the social contract was 
Mr Foul, Secretary of State for still very much alive 

corvumminn generally as well as 
in this country, they judge the 
time for action to be right.'’ 

A proposal to impose a lime 

“ This could he the church*' . 
greatest hour.’* Many doctrinal j 
insights were unknown to the j 
early Christians, but had been ! 

W2 

imit on action by 1980 was brought tn the' Church down 
rejected. the centuries by the Holv Spirit. ! 

A suggestion for talks with J£ causes me verv great and 
the Roman Catholic and Ortho- very deep auxicty lie added. 1 
dux churches was approved. The Supposing by tlie ver> nature ■ 
synod was told that tin- Roman i,i our response uc are blocking 
Cnthulics were willing to take the promptings of the Holv | 
part. _ Spirit? How long can we no | 

"1 he Bishop of Oxford, Dr on doing ibis ?’* 
Kenneth Woollcoinbe. opened He compared the controvcrsv 
the debate by saying: “To be in the issue before the early 
truly represenratii c of huma- Church regarding the admission 
nity. I believe that the priest- 10 the Church of uncircunicised 
k.iud must he open to both gentiles. 
xeves." fje potated out that whatever j 

The all-male tradition came course ihe Church of England 

Mr a I..*., e-. » r * i,- A suggestion lor talks with 
erooWw 1SjS2r*i in -PuM-^ the Roman Catholic and Ortho- 
VesfJrdav th«t hi i ;, *?£ *>x churches was approved. The Jftxl-round of wage bar- nn*l Consumer Protection, fur yesterday that he thought the do.\ churches was apptoved. ihe 

after talks yesterday tliree hours, during which the Government was in for Double • rn,d thm iln Roiumii 
i trade union leader's d'Scusskms ranguJ over the he foresaw a Jot of difficulties Catholics wen. willing to take 

. nior Cabinet ministers background to the Chancellor's in the net.t few months. ' p- hnn lut„rA n.. 
‘ for economic policy, statement on Tuesday aud the But the most serious rhreat to , ,1.op,, *,-,ura' ’ , 

^ flat-rate figure emerged six-point guidelines drawn up Mr Healev’s njau comes from ^c,inc'lb 'Voollcoinbc. opened 
■ si*!(v ipecial meeting of the by die TUC last week for the oiineVs. whose executive ^c debate by say.ng: **To be 

economic committee toughening the pay restraint meets in Scarborough ludav in .r,hl 
; -M::-.; to discuss the Chancel- measures in the social con- discuss tactics for iScir annual , *52 „ ^nP h^h 

isisteDce that wa%e bill conference next week. Vorlt- 1 OJ ..ll,usl hc °l>‘in to both 
■ rust be kept to 10 per .'The TUC said afterwards: miners arc urging st^he aii-mnle iru.mir.n 

N MAS 

■v= V From Richard Hughes 
t Kungkong. July 

. . ~£ _ -J»y6d?--. # .*■. Jardine Maiheson's hlsioric 
' ‘ .. . r•*' *'■ agtv mtondav gun on Hongkong's 

• waterfront has been absolved 
■ from guilt in a ebarge of noise 

i'> :^;\!Tpolluiiun by a “women's lib" 
mother in a neighbourius apan- 

••'‘ ■'>:: ■ '• V- mem. She said that tile daily 
-****&>»& blast frightened her child- 

The three-puuiider cannon, 
once a six-pounder, normally 
fhvs 6o? charges but had been 

-'EbsbWHmw using llot substitutes. 
The tnodier complained form- 

ally [p tlie noise pollution snb- 
- ••• " -committee of Hongkong En- 

virrinment Deparimeut. 
: :-'W Her complaint aroused indig- 

nation in the Hongkong Chib 
;.. Vh ’• anc^ also reseat me nr among 

"^HB^ veteran Chinese and European 
" . ' residents, who respect the gun 

• as one of rhe colony’s ancient 
■ ■■»'■ traditions. 
^ • ' 'jpy—'. When Noel Coward latr 

" ‘ . .4W~.■ visited tlie colony seven years 
, .jgT . .* ./ * ago, be was invited to fire the 

...." -.jjr £?*■■. -.!j -. : small cannon. **In Hongkong 
'■■■'“ #'• thfey strike a gong and fire off 

X M. ■ a midday gun . . . but mad dogs 
■ ■' , and Englishmen gp out in the 

SB* '■ * midday sun”, he had written in 
'■ \t . bis celebrated song in Words 

' M '■ and Music. 
«j^B * J ~\,f‘' The solitary boom has re- 

; $■„ J&BM .sounded daily for more than a 
• '•'’yB'' rV''.’ century. 7t began when rhe 

-V ' Royal ‘ Navy *~ punished ” Jar- 
dine Matlieson for having arro- 

-~^SBB. gantly fired a naval-slyje salute 

AJJ eyes ou the judging during a championship insisting that their opium war 

dog show at Windsor yesterday. canuun daily fire a humble 
JSSSS-h’Srr.dZ’Sifil d°S «Windsor yesterday. ' * ,lr* 3 *■““* 

T TXT ' V7 7.~7T-' 
-..H^d/wc rousl tli.nk uf and ft? \toX$ UN fUTged tO tlghtdl 

ibem ui emerging from the bar I have anarijMlcd tbw de ^ and #w CJjiQa witbin 
creative process and sharing, bate with no pleasure at all” tp| | earshot, still form all v check 

csSf'i.TJL-ssHm jss*- 2rAsc: Kiiodesia sanctions srbu"ith,he'u,’tiilinK 
universe, in the creativity of whichever way it goes.” j-be Hoogkpna Goverumeni 
Cod. To my mind the absolute Mi« Clirisilne Howard, who New York, July .1.—The was told today that a full-scale amlJardiu^Madieson’schair- 
^ >w,,,rhl!0^fb«n?tcn die sexes. V* r United Nations Securitv Council iovestigariou had been ordered man. Mr David Newbigging, both 

haH papers on ie s^hi^t JSd "l ww a>k** w ^ “»« il»° that Dr S! '’fundedI to Urn mother's com- 
V SjfV Jj?? if ViT' hX been ifnSih!i raeasuieii t0 tou&ien economic Mthole. publicity sectetarv of plaint with respecttul attention. 
!-i,Kr’ dnLm,X r5 \ * f,‘om the lESXLS lh f sanctions against Rhodesia. the African National Council. The temporary lloz charges 
Closed Tvuerts0 Z‘ recommendation came had.been given .a cup of have reverted to &>* and a 
urtVX“5- mySler,c3 °f the oii^e1 tfaaHs imimatelv attached from the Special Committee on pojso.ned . coffe at Salisbury screen w.il be bu.lc round the 

---— T _ _ -"ivicusc rt^ietru nun .i1H y 
' - cions’present estimate is unemployment. the Government would not be ! •. ,..... .J 

, '-^jovernmeuf policy would -“There was ; unanimitv of payable. The figure of £10,000 
v a £6 weekly rise for all view that these problems could a -vear was mentioned yestcr- 

.. ;:-s. But they would nor not be solved by the application da.v, but many union leaders. 
-•-. • -that given to those on of criminal sanctions against including Mr Junes, want it 

' •' • 7j.-salaries. • workers and unions.” much lower, possibly only half 
• .. economic committee has . Although ' .the talks are t,,ar* 

' - .railed to a further special still exploratory it seems dear Methodist support: The 
>jg on Monday at which that Mr Jack'Jones’s Formula Co.vernmeE1l s proposals re- 

: • • r,,, uniem prepared by Con- for a flat-rate iocrease applic- *iwe* „ *he support of riie 
l- G'.fHouse staff on the irapli- able to all is tbe strongest run- Methodist conference in Liver- 

There is bound to be pain 
1000 ’'instead, we must think of and I do not mind confessing 
srer- I^eni 115 emerging from the ibar I have anticipated this dc 
j.^V creative process, and sharing, bate with no pleasure at all*’, 

it P°tmibiy with other sentient he said. “There is pain at ibe 
/ being* in other parrs of the centre of our decision today 
‘ " universe, in the creativity of whichever way it goes.” 

.... God. To my mind the absolute Miss Christine Howard, who 
. L‘ distinction between the sexes'. !?«*>' in rhe past given ihe 
.e' and the refusal to ordain one general svnod background 

of them, ha* a parochial ring, papers on the subject, said: “I 

UN urged to tighten 
Rhodesia sanctions 

'"* to be informal, contacts indicate that it will be accept- 
. ,-;en the unioev and able. 

' ters\ ■ ’ Mr Leo Murray, general 
n unions, which still hope 4.„__„._rv f-r. . 
rvoluntan* agreemeot with sfi£retary r“e TUC. said there 

• Government, described was a SOOi} cbaJ3ce of reaching 
"..'day’s exchanges as use- a mutually agreed approach in 

-.onstruoive nnd detailed, tlie time available, and added 

Y’ Ihe —«-tive and therefore -f^^tal objections to 

»o Murrav general ^pfiew, 'di rid end : He «h^*e'.*ed the view that Continued on page 2, col 4 
' r j l payments, wages and sul-ry ! 
Ot me 1 UL. sard there Hp,n^.1c rnrrl.>d. • ftearaWMt-—- *■ nimnnwi ..II—I. . .. 

sanctions. Mozambique, which „ L or foreign Attairs and 
obtained independeuce from Pe^cnce, smd : \\c have been 

mi lira r\- air base yesterday be- cannon's emplacement at 
fore flying to Lusaka. East Point, diverting the blast 

Mr P. K. van dtr Byl, Mini- across the harbour towards 
ster of Foreign Affairs aud Kowloon. 
Defence, said: " We have been Jardine’s, very correctly. 

demands, was carried. 
Jenkins warning, page 2 ' 

Communist proposals, page 2 j 
Reluctant U-turn, page 14 

kkdating I Prime Minister will 

jy increase 
oniised 

ieorge Clark 
-ical Correspondent •' ■' 
,r W'ilson, faced by strong 
fands by Labour ba ck- 

By Hugh Noyes '•ion for special treatment of J 
Parliamentary Correspondent “ haugover cases" from tlie1 

- Wottf-min'cr*!-- last pay round and arbitration . 
T- „ .. |_fl.„.jna decisions tiiat bad been made : 

mpc'iii1'’"‘Vn or were proceeding. The ■ 
S£L'*“ii ° nZvJl^meWt in Government would determine i 

.J5e. nhn t!w sransitional arian$emetns ' 

STS&i “•i.p!S£St 1" *dL«2SL?«£ 

“Tit that tlie Government er t»ad made clear on Tuesday rcbe^^us backbenchers, ! 
ir;*Jd publish the report and TCbat the Goveromctu’s pejic’v "bo uarned him thar any in- ; 

: recommeudatious -on it on on incomes would be, and it ^ome^ policy requiring the I 
' : tv 14 or 15. - . would stick to it. 5>rc«. af *»!? 'vouW cauSfc | 

-• He sard thar any increases in - . ..p b , id f th dustria] disaster. tbar the , 
•i r;oold he backdated to June Ho^e ried to elirit frtm Mr p^emmem was not consider-j 

— tlit dnv when- the -BoyJe tr.9, e p‘?a rr *,n3 criminal sancuons against * 

Portugal on June ’5 lias been 5n Zambia and are ] authorized a. decibel test by 

fDr"Kic rcpo,t i Tlie Luninmtee asked for the He said it was generally | shot was no more noise-polluting 
urgent implementation of " all thought that Dr Sithole, before j than a single pile-driving blast 
the measures envisaged under going to the air base, had had | oear by. 
Article 41 ot the lbarter . hmeheon ividi a number of cnl- , It »i reported that Chinese and 
••xitjcIc 41 provides for the leagues in die ANC. He added: foreign students in two Hong- 
interrupnon ot aJI means of *• The internal dissension and koug colleges b»R. begun to 
communicaiiun and of diplo- personal., •< ’ -'.n u,^'UJ‘4e counter-p^uo/is. 
m:■ tie relations . - -''“LI are loo well known One veteran Communist Partv 

Salisbury. July .1—Supplies io require further elaboraunu” representative, with a rare sense 
of petrol io Rhodesian com- Our Lusaka Corresponded ! of humour, remarked, informally 
merce and industry will be cut writes: Dr Sithole was' today: "We do not object to 

tus ainuiunconient came as a aent rvaunaa mr preuminaiy l , «ii us nonest workers 
shock to businessmen as an talks, on ibe Rhodesian con- perhaps eno0.V','. bas begun—or 
assurance was given at the siituiional problem. ■ 
weekend tiiat there would be no Dr Sithole was taken to bus- ' _ - 
cuts. Private motorises will not ptial on am ring in Lusaka t~* olAiiffn ». . . 
be affected. yesterday and President Kaunda VfllUllUI JiU|f0c.r 

later claimed that he had been 0fTrtSric.f Ul>r 
poisoned by an agent of Mr Ian agdlUM DDL' 

Mr Broomberg said: “Apart later claimed that he had been 
front special cases 1 have in- poisoned by an agent of Mr Ian 
strucicd fuel rationing officers bnutk, the Rhodesian Prune 
that appeals against the cut are Minister. 

■nict^r Delhi, July 3.—About 
., ., , members of the youth wing' ( 

The President said that a cup Mrs Gandhi's ruling Congress not to be considered unless the The President said that a cup Mrs Gaudhi’s ruling Congress 
need is absolute v uud to the of coffee which Dr tiitfaole Partv demonstrated in Calcutta 
uutionul interest. drank at balisbuiT had been yesteiday against tbe British 

The cuts were required, he doctored. The jutemion was that Broadcasting Corporation, a 
said, because of “tbe coni- , buhole die in Zambia and British High Commission 

^ v.-onId be backdated to June ijQtt:.e vie(J tQ fr0tn Wr ^imlnal 'saoctions''T^aiost ! Dr L,na Kro11 l,cft> photographed yesterday after leading | peIJiug need to put all available en(menr °*wouId"d^^d thp official said today. They were 
„ , *[l .*!*> rl5f/le!ihgrBOr'hf Wilson rhe contents of next lorkers That would be evtre- ' SuPP°r^r> an all-night vigil outside Church House. West- | foreign exchange to the best E'*™ d h th protesting against rhe BBC’s 

' week’s White Paper, Mrs e v b. ffm anrf d ! ^iustcr, as part of a campaign Toi the admission of women lo | possible use b,afne- coverage of the present state of 
; •• ?'fprnmPSw;ri'^Ht Tb*tcher demanded an .Jdm, dai1'! the Anglican priesthood. | The Rhodesian Parliament Leading article, page 15 emergency in India.—Reuter. 

- . goveruineut oecisiuir th^r thn CrwonimMir ** -tl _ ■ , . ' ------------------—— —-—-— — — — — ■ - . - - _ - •• ttheaownrncnt decision Tb4tcber L demanded an .^os. the Anglican priesthood. 
Jd-not be .affected bv any ^ance that the Government The experience of other - 

_  which might be taken:in would not give m to unions m COUOtries was being studied by ) Pnmmnnc rorlin 
.. .v. interval concerniug the tbe nationalized industries. ministers. He was sure that the , UOHllllOnS 13.010 

” .'-u-aJ leveJ of pay settle- “Whatever form of wage whole House would like tn see f f « 
• ts in the future. restraiut be adopLS , she tbe country gettiag down in | CXlCJUSlOIl UllOcI 

blame. coverage of the present state of 
Leading article, page 15 j emergency in India.—Reuter. 

\“0i€ their owo salary excessive- cminis oy- powsriui 
eases should be. avoided, unious in the nationalized in- 

„zr by Jinking MPs’_ pay with dustries. bis Government will 
return tu full employment. 

With every question turning 

> a Staff Reporter From Patrick Brogan 
Representations to extend VYashiugton, Julv 3 

rhe experimeut of broadcasting J 

U S launches Middle East 
diplomatic campaign 

The Israel Ambassador to 

a new agreeiueut between 
Israel aud Egypt, involving a 
further Israel withdrawal in 
the Sinai desert and a further 
Egyptian commitment to the 

■ t\ recommendations were larly in relation to the public the whipping boys of the Gov- cimsmerea tar ~ me rresiaenc ..vei me oasr 
;.-*V;.ished. sector, had a large range of-- ernmeat’s new pav policy. He [ St hen R^s- Liberal MT for Ml left for Israel P 

e confirmed that the report weapons capable of ensuring |™Pecl the> W0U[J not I thePJsle of Wight had asked to bring his Goverumeni qu- ForciftQ Staff writes* Dr 
.mmends - that MW. pay that excessive sectlememschd -fjjjjdto choo^ te^een the | JSSd OP to date on American thinking stopov^n Paris 

financing ir was among ques- 

Mr Dinitz has been involved 
in a series of meetings with 
American officials, including n «as. rtuioug MO*-*- >c rikinp a h*ilirtav rhere rtinciu.un oiuciais, inciuoiug 

be considered. Mr i £- ■. ! T , the President, over the past 
i mo fiir . Mr Dinitz left for Israel 

on an interim Middle East 
peace settlement. 

Kissinger will stop over in Pans 
on the way to Geuevu on Thurs¬ 
day morning next week. After 

_ Next Thursday, Dr Kissinger the Gromyko talks he flies to 
J? meeting Mr Gromyko, Hie London by way of Bonn, where 
Soviet Foreign Minister, in 
Geneva, aud will also visit 

v n by 65 per ceut measures would include provi- Parliamentary report, page S 
report tor the 
vices committee. The Americans hope to arrange 

.ter. in he is expected to meet Mr 
»o visit Rabin, the Israel Prime lVlini- 
>«• -ster, who will be ou an official 
and dis- visit to West Germany. He will 
sudden be the luncheou guest of Mr 

llama tic Callaghan, the Foreign Secre- 
le East, tary, on Saturday. July 12. 
arrange Pressure on Mr Rabin, page 7 

-fpiMetls 

sa 
Starts gj 

Tomorrow, M 
9 a.m.-6p.m. M 

; love to keep 
Ten Amin out 

; f OAU chair 
ican heads of state appear to:be 
dug to prevent President Amin of 

“ tnda from becoming ebairma q of 
ry-.Organization of African Unity, 

!• '.office usually granted to the host 
- OAU summit conferences. Presi- 
•"-r Siad Bar re of Somalia, the re- 

ng chairman, suggests' that tile. 
...ition should go instead to'Presi- 
.. .r Sam or a Machel of Mozambique 

• - Page 6 

Portugal detainees 
s. escape from jail on Sunday ot 89 

'■ -mer Portuguese security police has 
used attention on the number of 

r >ple detained, without, being 
used. They include- ministers and 

yny officers. Most of the policemen 
•;. o escaped had been held for 15 
; '.*nths ; Pa§e 6 

£500m education 
cut planned 

■The Government is planning further 
cuts of £500m in education spending, 
tbe Tiines Educational Supplement 
reports today. The cuts are indepen¬ 
dent of the plans by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to limit wage increase* 
to. 10 pec ceut Page 5 

Police opposition 
The proposed new procedure fur 
investigating complaints against 
police officers. which the Howe Sec¬ 
retary is to announce soon, will be 
costly .• and unworkable, and will 
depress, morale, the police committee 
of the Association of County Councils 

Judge shot dead 
A Lyuns iuvestigatiag magistrate. M 
Francois Renaud. aged S2. well known 
for bis skill in fighting crime iu the 
ciry. has been shot dead by two 
masked meu Page 6 

Arms discovert-: Three people were 
arresied yesterday in cunuexion with 
the arms cache fouud in a flat in 
Bays water. London__2 

Life expectancy : The increasing inci¬ 
dence of heart attacks among men in 
Britain is counterbalancing medical 
advances, a symposium was told 4 

Coach tragedy: The coach crash in 
Yorkshire in'which 32 died was an 

All-American final Citibank raises rate 
Jimmy Connors, the champion, and 
Arthur Ashe will meet in an all- 
American men’s singles final at 
Wimbledon tomorrow'. Ashe defeated 
Tony Roche, of Australia, in five 
sets. Connors disposed of Roscoc 
Tanner in three Page 10 

2 On other pages 
Leader, page 15 
Letters : On inflation from Professor 
Lord Kahn ; on rhe Crossnun diaries 
from Professor Bernard Crick and Sir 
Arthur Irvine. QC. MJ* 
Leading articles; Political prisoners : 
Rhodesia 
Features, pages 9 and 14 

accident caused by brake deficiencies^ ISK on me*way the Cabinet 
rhe inquest jur? said_4 took a reluctant U-turn on a statutory 
France: M Fourcade, Economics 
Minister, flies to Moscow to trj’ tn 

Page 4 stimulate trade -with Russia 

ffbme News 2, 4, 5 Court 
European News 6 Crossword 
Overseas News 6, 7 Diary 
Arts 13 En&gemei 
Bar results 9 Features 

Court " " 16 j Obituary 
Crossword 46 J Parliament 
Diary 14 Propeny 
Bngtgemepis 16 Sale Room 
Features 9. 14 Science 

Business 
Class lists 

’ 17-22 Law Report 
4 ' Letters 

21 i Span 
15 • 

16 ' TV & Radio 
S ' Theatres, .etc 

12 l Tripos 
lb 2S Years Ago 
2t Weather 

9-11 Wills 

incumcs policy ; Louis Heren finds some 
kind words for Benedict Arnold 
Arts, page 13 
Philip French on The Panic in XecJlc 
Park and other new lilrui in London ; 
Irving Wanflc on The Moupt Organ 
iThe Other Place, Stratford-on.Avon! 
Obituary, page 16 
Cccjly Byrne. Mr William Colling wood 
Sport, pages 9-11 
Rowing: Jim Railtun reports opening 
day a l Henley Royal Regatta : Cricket: 

The end of die long downward drift 
in United States short-term interest 
races appeared to have been signalled 
yesterday with the rise iu the First 
National City' Bank’s prime lending 
rate from (ii to 7 per cent. The move 
was uot unexpected Page 17 

Woolmer performs hat trick against 
Australians ; Coif : F.ugland fail in Euro¬ 
pean women's ream championship 
Diary, page 14 
introducing Transactional Analvvis, a 
way of improving business through 
human relations 
Business News, pages 17-22 
Slock market; Shares aud gilt edged 
stocks rallied after initial reports from i 
the meeting of TUC leaders and the 
Chancellor. But the FT index remained 
7.2 off at JJ0S.I 
Financial Editor: The realities facing 
ihe gilt-edged market; high output works 
wonders for GEC : Smiths' Industries 
takes an opportunity 
Business features: The background to 
the forthcoming; departure of tlie Gov¬ 
ernor of tiie Bank of Italy is discussed 
by John Earle 
Business Diary: A meat pi nmonon body 
loses ils only consumer representative 

Reductions 
on Suits by 

Chester Barrie 
and DAvenza 

Illustrated: 
D’Avenza two-piece 
Usually £110 Sale price £70 
Usually £90 Sale price £50 

Further examples: 
Chester Barrie Suits 
Usually £140 Sale price £35 

Maris Shop. Ground Floor. 
Personal shoppers only. 

H 

SALE CONTINUES DAILY9AM-5PM.WEDNESOAVS TPM 

Knightsbridge, London SW1X7XL. 



HOME NEWS 

proposal for change in Money will 

police complaints st?.rt 
system6 unworkable5 service* °n 

‘Conspiracy’ to oust MP may be just a lesson in energetic organization 

Mr Prentice is fighting a rearguard action Ship to he sold 

Tmvm Clive JSorrcil lions I may propose vnU in.no - mnnev fead to gtituencj Labour Panv in New- less of an object lesson m con- decaying borough. be appraised aad sold byf W 
;Ha'it bourne . . sense weaken, but. if anything '^ ®bam North-East, to dismiss him. spiracy iban ope in energetic Mr WiIsms lesitiu&oa Mr Kellv, who makes a point Admiralty Marshal to pa 

A nc'v procedure to invest!- reinforce, the basic principles an indefinite delay in putting A straiv poy co0ducied by organization. ■ seconded by Mr O j £j fact that the party’s debt of L3.6J2, being 
p-ttc complaints against police which I am dear mint be pro- into practice the Children* Thc Times in this grey working- While only one of the local worth, a member or uie ui uie are their balance of a repair bil! 
officers, soon to be announced served within the Fra me wo i k jjjjj ft-|ien jt becomes law. Dr class urea of east London, where councillors and aldermen who National Umoni or isLvties. seventies and eighties, £7.GS2. 
S' «r Jenkins, the Home ofany scheme: that *"veSgg- QweQj AIin;stcr of Sluie {or Uie electors more easily name support Mr Prentice will admit who a ‘Jgg*** L the TTeSrdedTheir apparent to The 137ft-lopg shin, «, 
^ocietary, would . endanger uon of coniphunts in the firs „ . cocj_j security West Ham United’s Cup win- it, it is clear that a number are Prentices s op .. , Claude Calicott, aged 82, competed in last -year’s 
morale, Mr Francis Butters, instance should remain in th® ’ nine side than Mr Wilson’s noiv subjecL to the threat of a man behind Mr » " » , g0M-phirv He ioined die Ships Race, has' Iain u" •' 
Cmirman of the police commit- bands of the police : that police said yesterday. £ulteMe« that as uianv fate similar to Mr Prentice’s man whose antagonism to his *t*nvi Feh.-I arrest .at Soulhamnton 

By Michael Hoisncll Those lo the right of the By 12 routt *i%L 
It may take a miracle for Mr Labour Party, who regard N®"'- commended that a ® 

Prentice, Minister for Overseas bain. North-east, as a microcosm [bcseaeral called 
Development. to survive thc de- of the national battle for «s umtee be cUled to 

i-*ht they re- first homes have increasingly rjoy Hphf 
a° meeting of . moved into the area, it is tnose H J . 

munweaent com- people, energetic and arricu- The Admiralty Court yejrc 
mktee bc cSled to consider laLC teachers, students and trade day, granted London Grajv 

CHnn-man of the police commit- uanos or mepouce : mat pu.^o v«LC[Ud.v. Cabinet, indicates that as many fate similar to Mr Prentice;s woose •« «« Before the 1974 Feb- arrest .at Southampton r; 
Lc of Association of County officers should * PjJf'US Local authorities would need ^ sevea in 10 believe Mr Pren- unless they change their MP is smd to date to local ps^Before October: The owners, Hsu’ 
Councils, said yesterday. _ S J ^ tice should remain their MP. ** moderate “views. .. tbenme when, ^ Secretary of *""*«£*£ ^ Brictec Finance, .Ltd, of councils, said yesterday. oouoie jeoparay; ana t H.sm a year to proviae me -e should remain their MP. ‘‘moderate’’ views. the nma wnen, ■* he has used to re vital- Brictec Finance, Ltd, of 

focal authorities and theAsso. should not be undermined.” money was not available m the iSrt E^rd wouMI«» support me teachers over their London the,job were not repi rented me 

sa^jssstsysutt nt'K^hea^ '“FS**? 

cosdr. tlZtSZX* * Mr £3SMS.p«S«KJ^ JZgT'XXSVS 0“le; . . , -j "" The crliMt possible date for jU£iMI Prentice oreoares the BuTIlM ihrMl' may' not be Kelly. aaisBaf secreury of tbe »■;„ “ ag.d 4i a propert, deve] 

fimfXn %e° G^ermneaV is fo'bbTfhe^few tlto "reS'^hoTs 1™% SSe^VVa^h" mfmber^'S sponso'^ip of bin. could prove 

SHSa S¥££i^ SfSSIii BiTApSi iSSiiH 
SSersfis 

iplans have not yet been dis- dealing with potice complaints, not give a Eirm date. Royal surprise have suddenly lost moved the resolution against J" 1® l^“* ^ DIa lo!£ S^fecdv constitutional and w-e tier £45’°°°- 
Closed, intends to introduce an which would endanger police Assent .does not mean the their domination of tbe party Mr Prentice at a meetin*, of the In rnmnar•^,riS.sIv, rhran arp fnllnwin*» the rule book.” -n , j 
* independent element” into morale and which is opposed automatic^ unpiementanon of machine, seems all but over party’s execuave last month, mg for comparatively cheap are following the rule book. BoV DBllched W03na‘; 
jimestigarions of complaints. by every organization represent- all the Bills provisions . be  .. ,,,„„ ,„ i -- 11 ——i    ■ ' A womaR> aged 57, 

already been censored in his owu of"^AJbert ^Teirucc °Cp^ 
TGWU branch and the threat p^-k, London. was yesterdt liuueuc at'’a “ deep concern'“and 'SSTffi; -e' provision, .fur improved ^‘iU S3TS TSJS^iS John wlvu” «be "Udlta Mr htMtetold TOWW DrancU Part Luudon.us 

sssrz 2^-,uk.tmMvnn 

• He told the conference on ing potice interests **. said. 
Wednesday: “ I attach great The resolution also stated The minister’s statement was 
Importance to keeping the that the committee was con- greeted with dismay by bodies 
scheme relatively simple and vinced that “the present strin- which look after the interests 
Easily workable. gent procedures, if necessary, of children. 

1 “ And I can give you an suitably modified, fully pro- The National Societv for the 
assurance that any modifies- tect the public interest ”. “ ' ‘ 

Brake faults caused fatal 
toach crash, jury finds 

Prevention of Cruelty to UVPikVfVM 
Children called it a tragedy. -7 

Miss Patricia Hewitt, secro- gv Pearce Wright use involves developments oF 
tary of the National Council Science Editor one resource being exploited at 
for Civil Liberties, said : “ My An increase" conflict expense of another. But 
reaction is one of extreme dis- between The need to raise even iE a need for a ,ivater »"sJsu"SGira ^»"s.pT3i.“ s 

quite sa-^-ja0?“*4* igj- 
sss-nrs.swni a-jar«?£***^ 
papers submitted to the Govern- were recommended for at 
ment in oreoaration for a purpose. 

Water schemes6 cost 
80,000 acres a year3 

between The need to” rise 

From Our Correspondent they could be examined by tbe 

just under 50 minutes ^jSST1*— Me & 

def^o^coaS in^ssum- sta to ft « m in^pt^n -x . . , j . WWW.IS uu me ujuul ui uis suur-— x*; «**.**-" *<■ ■» own meat m preparation tor a yuiyuac. 
■the inquest on the 32 dead in ming up: defective oilseal, the possible in. order to begin reriew of the recently reorga- The flooding of good arable 
the coach crash at Dibbles expander unitj wheel cylinder unplementmg il ... oized river, w-ater supply, and land has been increasing, and in 
Bridge for tbe jury of four men on the rear offside wheel, and i?e National Adoption Setvage treatment authorities. iheir view there is no evidence 
and four women to reach a excessive liner clearances on ^octety said 11: wouid be a Tbe dilemma \s described in to suggest that the trend will 
unanimous verdict of accidental the fi-ont wheels. oi eaL pity if im piemen tad on of aQ investigation by the land change. 
, , Tbe ensis for thc driver, Mr .^e,®‘E°P^oa pro^sions bad to use department of the National Arguiog that the idea of a 
„ , , ... , „ e R°ser Marnott. may have Dc oclajed. Farmers’ Union, suggesting nauoual policy for water seems 

Bridge for tbe jury of four men on the rear offside wheel, and The National Adopt! 
and four women to reach a excessive liner clearances on Society said it would be 
" the Front wheels. S.reaL pity, if implementation 

unanimous verdict of accidental 
death. 

Mr John Mitchell, foreman of arisen a ioog wav down the hill 
the jury, announcing the deci- leading to the bridge, he saiiL 
%ion in SIdpton town hall 
Shortly after noon, said the 
ynry felt the accident was 
vaused by tiie inability of the 
troach driver to negotiate tbe 

use department of the National Arguing that the idea of a 
Farmers’ Union, suggesting national policy for water seems 
there is a danger of the oppor- closer than at any time in ihe 
tuaity being lost of creating an paSt 30 vears, they say there is 

proceeding 

ing demand. 
Trends in population growth 

adovned by some former water 
tmderiakings in constructing 

manufacturer’s manual that ex- utter disregard for the safety dav. 
pending units, one of rhe brak- of othei people. Lack of care The .iirl prubabl- Itaneil Trends in population growth "^Z'whpnl Tu'iiififtrii? 
rng dcccts an the coach, should did not amount to this and there over ihe bucket to look in and are .seen as so importani tu the cnoi niou^. senenivs, jusuiieu Dy 
ho checked more often. Road was no evidence to say cliar anv- fell into it. be said. A verdict work, particularly for csse-sing »o««-*stSf mter^stiown^ito 0ch°° 

A woman, aged 57,- 
sen/es school dinners is ii 
pital recovering from an t 
rion after being punched i 
face by a schoolboy of 1* 
prosecution told a Binnir 
juvenile court yesterday, 
boy admitted unlawfully 
maliciously inflicting gr 
bodily harm and was al 
bail untD July 24. 

Fewer road deaths 
Road deaths in April tc 

£ 430, a drop of 2 per cent« 
1 number for the same mon 

year. The number of | 
seriously injured was 5,1 

ties'totalled 24,000, an in 
of 3 per cent. 

| Murder charge rein; 
George Brian Knight, ag 

of Midland Road, Peterbot 
was remanded in custody - 
week yesterday by Peterbo . 
magistrates on a charge ol .-/'.ziar 
dering Mr Nicholas She»^' TL 
aged 30, his flatmate. ■ 

Kenilworth Gastle ^^.7% 
A permanent exhibition e j,/ 

“Elizabeth and Leicester 
open at Kenllworth Castier^- 
Warwick, on July 9, markif £ 
400tb anniversary of their -v> ’•'?<&* 
famous visit to tbe castle. 

Academic jobs 

signs and markings, it appeared, one behaved in such a way. be of accidental death was domestic use. 
were adequate but he suggested said. recorded. 

Eire sells most of its beef mountain to 
Russia at 25p to £1.03 a pound 

.‘thyi the* farmers ’"adequate information, has Mr Chubby Oates attempting a world fire 

further census neTi SJ^cImcW."d^iSuari" ‘"ecord at St Paul’s Cathedral yesterday 

By Our Agricultural it held under commercial con* Egg men disappointed: .Mr 
Correspondent tracts with cold storage com- Donald Avery, chaw-man of the 

Most of the 50,000-ton beef pames in England. poultry committee of tbe 
mouutain stored in England by Since the department National Farmers’ Union, said 
the Government of the Irish announced in The Times last yesterday that the EEC Com- 
DA«..UKfi fk^   Itac mnnrh »!.•»» i» ■>*■*^ M * . j T *      ■ 

regret tile decision nor to pro- proven. to uc t ,, 
ceed with a further census next economic, social and agricultural 
year. Without that, critical IuDtl use Icr“s- 
tlcci.lions on schemes in the The idea ol meeting demand 
lancrjpart of the 1970k will be by transferring water from areas 
more difficult fur water auiho- of surplus lo those of shortage 
lilies, the puhlic and govern- has been recognized for a long 
meat departments. time as the target in a national 

The farmers accept that land water plao. 

of charity. 

Ill aid Supplement. There is al *- 
article on tbe prices in 
demic publishing and a rr~ • 

-by S. B. Saul of W. W. Ro;>■ 
■j new book on the m; 

)|PC economy. v. 

O Resort gripped by drought 

High truancy rate in Wales 
4symptom of social malaise’ s — 
Prrtm Trevor pishlnrt of uihirh ? t iwr ronr u-oro have been issued; - From Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff 

of wbich 2.1 per cent were ***ve been issued: 
truants. The figures for Wales honour school in natu< 

A survey showing school ‘4Ver® Per sen* aQd 4.1 per rent- anH 4 1 ner SCIENCE: METALLURGY 1. cent ana <*.1 per science of materialsj 
_. PART a r1 

shows that tru- gunpn-apo^ri5i»i os-. 
most in indus- ^ld S figOTf Si R- w- Sei 

i £500i 

•jees ranging from 25p to £1.03 was its destination. We arc still in 

total of _ 60,000 tons of Irish mem with a mountain 
intervention beef had been 18,000 tons of beef, which is 
sold in tbe past week, most of be offered for sale by auction. United Kingdom.” 

Sharp rise in potato prices predicted 
A sharp increase in the price 

ol potatoes was predicted yes- 17nnrf nriooc 
terday by Mr Ronald Palmer, * ”^“ Jb'* 
produce director of the Fine ’ ’ “~ 
Fare supermarket chain. He -jj i 
said new potatoes would cost JrlUlZjl l^lRytOD 
14p to 17p a pound next week ° J 
because the Government ^* 
refused to lift it; tradirionai acknowledged that it bad received 

12 years’ jail for 
jewelry- 
shop raider 

Man who killed 
baby concealed 
mental stress 

Mr Jones said irregular Larum, b.4 per cent. wumsiow &i cs; u. w. Mack«r 
attendance at school was often The report lists thc social and J. w. «. Marunflosi ann. 
a disU-ess call. There could health factors that contribute: i>«er>» bT'eounioinouui SI Ca 
be no easy way to reduce iL industrial absenteeism is higher n->s musiicj iii^ u:.dmin<irs - 

One step should be an in- . Wales than anywhere io S35i?JSc iiic^ouInJnura "n" uSs°. 
create in the number of edu- Britain, there is a higher pro- u,snLiry 5’ub,ecl- chc 
cation welfare officers. There portion of one-pareut families, moderations, mi 1 ■ " 1. t. iN, bUl rsido. f 
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but lettuces and cucumbere are a gravedigser was jailed for From Our Correspondent 
nv” «%trnmnnc an* rntmim Ira I ^ 1 ■ steady. Avocados are coming in p Vear<; vesterdav at the Ceu. 

and orices ranae from lfio to 3Go . ° Sheffield and prices range from 16p to 3Gp ^ Crimfna, Court for his part 

Mr Jones .:.iid he wauled to lower in Wales than anywhere 'Vn!?asi SAmin-Ihiln^ijbrT?,nco1 
see n closer integration of the in England. om. Epom: i. k. coonor. 
social and education services, Valley communities tended to coii. S,C:R'D.Fln4!w 
hettcr relationships between show up badly, the report savs, —'J'..B“?,^yo|i‘,iqrrt-l_ r. o. 
irlirmk and nrjrnn/.* Na_ n A . 

icnieid , , imuiv, we report says, man. >iiaa cmion B: P. p 
a m-n. fiiiu-iMad n r i. sc ii oo i s and parents, and he- witii absenteeism increasing the LJ"0-. saicskm c. Farnborounh: v •—_■ -Wi. 

Our EEC partners arc sending I ‘u an £30,000 West End jewelry I . - J ^ ««*“ teachers and pupils and farther the school is from the &>h^ ‘ ' • VJ 
some good peaches. Prices I raid. Iirs rao bahj daughters told an more cousideratian of school mouth of the valley. There is c b \ PirMWl!;,-' ?* 

nge from 6p to 22p each. Home- David George Carter, aged 30, ! ,,,<lU3r>‘ at bhefField yesterday Size and location. less absenteeism among child- ' c. a.' ptlnlsErtni1 °L-. Vc.\‘. {jS: J. C. B. Pi-nibcrton. n'- 
Upninnhum S: J R. Penny. 

import ban even though tbe appeals for an end to the import 
home crop was ve. late. baa from friers, but said it did 

The Ministry of Agriculture not believe the difficulty was 
blocks imports of tnaincrop enough to justify the import ban 
potatoes lo July to protect British being lifted. 
growers oF the new crop. But a Other vegetables hare become much below thc present minimum ...iin ,.as‘ strud- ..-irh th.' 
combination ol'poor seedbeds, late cheaper. There are fair supplies of about 3Sp a pound. Most on vf,* 
ffivKfQ and flipn l:irLr nF min hac nf hfimOttirnii’n npje 'll- almut t?n calu thid iM>olran/1 n-vVl paci -it WmLl OT a SfliVfrTJir SilO£"_UIl_ 

up’ i?rc uDl'kci> to fall grievous bodily harm to a door- daughter Susan a*»ed 16 
much below thc present minimum rpan ...iin ^rrnri. ,dU'7vItr Ul-lo io 
of about 3So a oound. Most nn ?,an _’;M? as . !fu?- 1 lbt- luonihs. said his mental slate 

frosts and then lack of rain has of home-grown peas at about 12p sale this weekend will cost at uui. i 3 sa,'fH3lt suot-^un. wa* similar to ihui preceding 
led to a late crop of small a pound and of broad beans at least SOp a pound. A few fresh leri<!T 'ivo men. wciutiis (lie death of Marianne, aged 
poiaiiiiiS. about lOp. Those offer by far raspberries have arrived at SOp false moustache* and funny nine weeks, six vears pre- 

Somc retail traders and fish the best value in fresh vegetables to El a pound. hats, took part in the armed viously. 
friers therefore believe that there this weekend, although carrots Meat prices are steady except raid, the court was tuld. Mr Auckland of fliu»nn»< 
Is -s yet no significant home crop have fallen sllghrly to about 17p for some cheap and heavy roasting Thev escaped with diamond simfron 
to protect. Mr Palmer said that ..pound. Thc firs r of the home- cuts of beef and some shoulder daJ."' ri'S ncS .Vh Dh ’ r’ 
supplies of new potatoes were grown crop are appearing at aboat and neck pieces of home-reared cm nnnnec, PCC!| said tlmt since 1968 he had suf- 
light from Jersey because of a l8p a bunch. Iamb. There will be some slight at -oU.UtiO. About fcicd from long periods of ner- 

bats, took part in the armed viously. 
raid, the court was tuld. Mr Auckland, of Queen's 

They escaped with diamond Drive, SJiafion, near Canislev, 
nara«i. nn«s n n rl nnrl-lnrm: ...Ij 1 nr J 1— u...i ...V 

5n'». Purloy US. 

^0Z;SLb„us,cr ’ New Act may not protect 
low crop and from Cyprus 

s%^ ^op^^tTatToS; and nodk pieces of hame^reared g£ £80000^xfc said tlmt since 1968 he had suL = ’ “ ^^1 UI4J UVl jlFUteCt 
c of a ISp a bunch. Iamb. There win be some slieht at -S0-000- -xhoVt fci cd from long periods of ner- ill COUrSlIlfi ■ , • » r 

----.^.-.because Cauliflowers. tomatoes and increases on sea fish, with plaice -30.CKJU was recovered shortly mus debility. Just before _® OfflllfTTOl nn4-U ^* _ j g_ . 
of the disturbances there last year, spring onions have all become fillets rising to about G3p a pound aner the raid, having been Susan died last jujv Ills coiv Kill ofFonb-nrl ClULl if 1 1. s I. Vrlitti ft 4 lil frv 

Th« Minisrrw nf Apiculture slightly dearer in the past week, and haddock fillets ro about 60p. dropped by the gang. ditiou worsened. ‘ DIU dlldCKca O ^ tinu V ‘"‘t IQ The Ministry of Agriculture slightly dearer in the past week, and haddock tillets ro about 60p. 

Offrez un cadeau utile 
a vos amis 

Ford men seek 
MPs’ help to 
curb militants 

Heart attacks in men keep 
life expectancy static 

By Our Labour Staff TFrom **" C^rtres 
More than 40 MPs have been Ll^rP°?‘ 

asked to support demands for an Il]c,dencc 
inquiry into trade union aciivi- ^Tr®,vK,s,s w 
ties in the body and assembly that the average Ii 

section of the Ford plant at °?c" 13 ?tat,c ,r 
Dagenham. nnumg to increase 

The MPs are told in a letter m®d,cal and scIe 
from members of rhe Transport erLefs\ . , 
and General Workers’ Union at „ ****** 
the firm’s tractor faaon- at *°Si.um on d,sca 

BariJdon, Essex, that the bod; plJ,rE3ii"|,,SSd 
plant is well known for all vesrerdav. profes. 
the extremist groups operating RosCw c’r St Mar 

. ££f : . London, sard that 
Inc letter says tuc cxrrcmisi-S male life cxpoctuii 

are “ industrial terrorists ” witii dropping. In west. 

£t 3ll0H*le 
Le quotidien europeen de langue 

francaise le plus iu a Tetranger 

Souscription pour un an 
Surface Mail 
Air Mail ■■ 

Tous pays FF 530 
Europe FF 862 
Amerique, 
Afrique FF 1470 
Asie FF 17S0 

*Le Monde ” Selection Hebdotnadaire 

By Our Parliamentary Staff By David Leigh riries during the passage ol^ 
Conservative MPs on the the protection against Act. 

Hare Coursing Bill committee ^,sc*Psur® provided for some . Meanwhile, the Home 
were bringing Parliament into coav,cted criminals under the ilt0 a£r,se wouid-be ernigr. Vi' 
disrepute and contempt with “eWl'KebabiUtation of Offenders Xf£ 223 *5?°ld D?t«355 
vhrir Blita.*nna. MPr Eric Act, orcie„ gove™^ stil, 

HcCfcr. Labour MP for Liver fxp.®cl lo.be.IoW about the could find out the truSi 

SouiTcripiion pour un an 
Surface Mai! 
Air Mail 

Tous pays FF 85 
Europe FF 108 
Amerique. 
Afrique FF j.” ■ 
Asie FF 175 

nnumg to increase in step with iJaihoiogm, said tiiat control }’«eo the hares had been kept records “SJ™ “?!* ... . 
art* tnM in a in..OP medical and scientific discov- ovof cigarette smoking would "» captivity or restrained in Tho nw e form lbe . aPP*icaI •r .- 
are told in a letter er: nrnbnbly do more to improve anyway. ine Home Office refuses to rorm required people to disci 
ire of the Transport Ma'fcia.' that ppinr tn a s«n- hcaltli and prolong tife than any . Mr Carol Mather, an Opposi- say lYl,etI,«r the Act, which a 11 convictions. -■=. . 
Workers Union at ■ " disease and rhe H’iT .sm^le act in preventive non spokesman, coraplmned came iuW force this week, wiU fcn^aa.a£a„ 3,50 demands 

tractor factory at m°"r d'“e .a,,d rhc 171 «berne. about Mr HeFfur “ mumbUng the Prevent the Criminal Records ^ “Have you been con - . 
iSCx. that the bndv cnt argamzed by Liver- ,h' James Fluker. nf Charing word * guillotine ’ ” Office sunnivinp ri^aiie « ■ ted> °f d° you admit to haw,.;, '^r .. “ 

? u Pool Medical Students’ Society r   Hospital. London, named Mrgoffer mid it h*A suPP]yislS details of cn- committed a crime?". v.’"1 
tell known for all yesu.rtjav. Professor GenlTrcv "acluae four holidays ainung practically two rainai re“rds Foreign govern- prohibited classes Df immigr 
•t groups operating rosc. or St Mary's Hospir.ii. »l»o F-wwrs which have led to on a sittiogs motion and after Acc prevents dis- «ver those guilty of “mo;;1 > 

London, sard that in Holland. I,,c,'c;ise in venereal diience. many sr*-<rtlled points of nrdpr £‘OS™e-of . ^P001 convictions, curP*t“de . although there - - 
says me exrrcmisLs male life cxpccumcv was even ,'b-’ dr.■'agreed with rho usual they were still onlv nn 5xcf*n ,n ^P1,56 of official Provision for admitting rehab r^‘- 

■^.terronsts witii dropping. In western European P'WP'on that the increase had first ameudment. “The Onnncf dUAiefl £ate,d,Vnm,^ants, at the auth> . - -"U 
indifference as is countries thrombosis was rfflici- been brought ahout by the per- tinn are obriouslv sninninoP«!.; Austcaka has an arrangement ties discretion, after five yet.. 
e L.‘.J5-?,ker ro,,ano7 1 mS ^riety like (he rat-borne missive society. ‘11,31 is not their speeches, 'sneaking iff *• Brit“h Police under The United States which a-V:-' 
s. “Thousands of plagues or i he Middle Aces. «he whole answer ’. lie said. slowly as thcy%an.Panri o hiSlL 3 oum^ec of would-be checks visitors asks- “Hi ; : ' *’'!*, 
icrs are repearediy I He said ihat one nun in six Dr Flukcr said that vtinnrpa! ii n?» miiip u>nr-.L stumb- I emigrants are checked at ran. vnu vvor haan __J _• " -i. . " - - 

jre “ industrial terrorists ’ witii 
the same indifference as is 
shown by die hijacker ro inno¬ 
cent victims. “Thousands of 
union members are repeatedly 

ts mill dropping. In western European P”"10/1 th*}5„ 1*.1® 'nc'ease had first ameudment. “The OoDosf u 
i as is j countries thrnmbo.is was rfflici- been brought about by the per- tinn are obviously SDinn^P^ ^. i,CaLul^ 
ro,ano-,mg society like the rat-borne missive society. ‘‘Tliai is not their specduS?^'sneaking iff dlC BriC¥ 

ands of plagues of the Middle Aces. whole answer’, he said. slowly as thevem whJcl1 a oumt 
He said that one nun in si\ 

Abortncmcttf*’ ei demandcs de rcnscisncincnts: 

* Le Monde ” Service des abonnements 
5 rue des Itaiiens 75427 Paris Cedes 09 France 

losing thousands upon thousands has a heart attack before he re- disease reflected large m 
or pounds m ivages and their tires and one in 12 dies from uiems of population. Rates 
families are suffering economic one before retirement. For ■•harply after Servicemen 
hardship, it says. every faiul road accident there turned luuiie nt the end oF 

The letter is a formally i were about 20 futa] heait Second World War and with 
approved statemcn: by union j attacks. Of all ihe deaih>, two ,ise of modern antibiotics, 
leaders representing 2.000 rich j out of three occurred so sud- Tie Had recorded a fal 
at Da>ildon. It says: "U is j Jcnlv lha; a doctor was unable the usual late holiduv sc 
because tve believe that the to roarii the victim in time. peak in London last ve'dr. v 
official union has lost control Professor Rose lisiod three thousands of Foreign huli< 
lhax ivc want aja inquirj- so that main causes: a high fat content were cancelled because Of p 
the union regains control". in thc diet, lack of physical acti- age tour firm bania-uptcics. ing amendeoL 
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When. you’ve completed your education 
it would seem, sensible to get on with your 
chosen profession straight away. 

You want to start earning money 
. and you want to get your feet bn the ladder. 
Commendable and understandable. 

But you might go further and faster 

if you spent three years as a Short Service 
Commissioned Officer in the Army. 

The maturity, confidence and judge¬ 
ment displayed by young men who have served 
as Short Service Commissioned Officers 
makes them greatly sought after as executive 
material. 

In fact, 160 leading companies partici¬ 
pate in the Confederation of British Industry 
scheme for employing officers. 

The scheme offers you the chance to 
see how you like life as an Army Officer for 
three years, while still keeping your options 
wide open. 

Under the scheme, you will be intro¬ 
duced to any of the participating companies 
you choose. If you hit it off with one of them 
you’ll be registered as a potential employee. 

Well before your time is up you’ll get 
confirmation that you actually have a job. At 

the end of your service, if you wish, 
we’ll give you a month’s resettlement 
course. 

In fact, you will have had 
three year’s young executive training at our 
expense. 

We pay you .£2,675 p.a. as soon as you 
complete your six months Sandhurst course 
and become a Second Lieutenant. If you re a 
graduate we’ll pay you even more, at least 
£3,325. 

At the end of three years commissioned 
service we’ll give you £1,395 tax free and wish 
you the very best of luck. 

In the coming year we need to com¬ 
mission 235 Short Service Commissioned 
Officers. 

If the idea of becoming one interests 
you and you’re under 26 years of age, drop us 
a line. Tell us how you got on at school or uni¬ 
versity and why you think you’d make a good 
Short Service Commissioned Officer. 

Address your letter to Major J. R. Drew, 
Army Officer Entry, Dept. A11, Lansdowne 
House, Berkeley Square, London W1X 6AA. 

Army Officer 
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magistrate shot 
dead by Lyons gang 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, July 3 

For the first time hi France, 
an investigating magistrate was 
shot dead early this morning 

investigations. He always 
dressed unconventionally, sel¬ 
dom bothering to wear a tic. 

Poiice were today concen¬ 
trating their inquiries oa sus- 

in Lyons. He was _ Francois peers involved in big crime 
Renaud, famous for his skill in cases recently handled by M 
combating crime rackets in the Renaud. Only the day before 

the murder, a well-known Mar- 
Judge Renaud who took seilles gangster had received a 

leasure in his nickname. The 20-year jail sentence in Lyons 
t_-cs _i— <4i» <■ .... J _ . . ■ i i t_• Sheriff, given to him by the for crimes which had been in- 

underworld, bad just returned vestigated by Judge Renaud. 
borne by car from a dinner 
party when he was ambushed 
by four men. He ran to take 
shelter behind a parked car, 
but two 

His recent investigations had 
also included the still unsolved 
killing of a Lyons hotelier and-. 
businessman, whose body was 

closed in and unloaded all 
their bullets into bis body. 

The magistrate was well 
known for bis imposinp physi¬ 
que and courage in going any¬ 
where in the pursuit of his 

the murderers found last November, four 
months after he had disappear¬ 
ed from the city. Another case 
on his books was the activities 
of the “Lyons gangten men 
and seven women arrested last 
December on suspicion of hav¬ 
ing committed a series of big 
robberies, possibly including 
the 12m francs haul from a 
post office in Strasbourg in 
1971. This was one of the lar¬ 
gest single sums ever stolen in 
France. 

The brutal killing brought 
praise for the magistrate today 
from two Cabinet Ministers. M 
Andre Jarrot, Minister of the 

OVERSEAS. — 

African bid to by-] 
General Amin as 
chairman of OAU 

Brandt visi; 
wins Berlii, 
pledge froj 
MrBrezhr 

From Michael Knipe 
Nairobi, July 3 

Britain, He said; It was only the Moscow, July 3.—Mr 
British'Government -which . did nev, 'the So’riet party 
not want to have good relations today called for calm ov ------ - - . ' , not Ylttlll LU O—--— WU* uv 

President Anna of Uganoa Uganda. It refused, to sell status of West Berlin, pi 
c cnvpn a comewbat otinaim a-j—j..,., «» "his countrv.' and bis rmmnVs «■«nnnr* t. has given a comewbat offhand equipment to his asuntry, and his country's support f( 

indication that he is prepare?. wj,en British. Were control- l future viability of'the-a 
to receive a visit from Mr - — - —16—* 1 - - - to receive^ a vistt &om Mr Hng Uganda, they refused to Mr Brezhnev’s remark 
Callaghan, the ForeignandCom reTeai the location of mineral luncheon honouring Heri 
monwealth Secretary, and h« wealth.. Only recently, the. Brandt, the-^viltina 
also asked British people worfe General said, he had visited an German Social democrat 
ing in Uganda to remain in the area where gold hM-been dis- foSSSd^eS™ 
country. . ... - „ covered. i in the West that the X 

Meanwhile, the first move nas President Amin qfco said that was increasing pressu 
been made in at m y Soviet personnel Were present divided Berlin’s links Wit 

in Uganda as eJLs worVdn* Cemany. 

j.tn of the Organization of <m agricultural training. .They . vur cooperation... w 

country. . 
Meanwhile, the first move has 

been made in what may be an 
effort to manoeuvre the .Ugain 
dan leader out o£ the chairman- 
■ship of the Organization of on agricultural warning. .They 
African Unity (OAU). T9 .the -had built a cottost spinning mill 
concern of _ many African amj _ -.jjgy were helping to 

-SemWe MiG 21/jat aircraft and 
UUt u UUC UJ isO«v v ■ « ; tTiw, 

pala later this mo nth . at which, training uga 
bv custom, the host. President them. The 
- -_J for *«-TT 

i*r oeen ais- followed expressions of c 
l in the West that the .X 

pso said that was increasing pressu 
Were present divided Berlin’s links Wit 
erts working Germany, 
lining. They “ Qur cooperation^ wi 
spinning mill increase if no passio: 

m stiiTed up around West B 
helping to Mr Brwbaev toId j^i 

t aircraft and ^ in 1971 piaye?i ;a t 
pilots to fly in negotiating the fou 
ssians were accord defining the st; 

a pilots to fly 
usslans were 

is‘ appointed Chairman for the; friendly to'Usdnda, he said, but the dty, isolated deep 
*.r_. _ ^ .1. - n-i_ (r(>mian nuiwu'v. 

ensuing year. ■■ j. - were not .co. 
However, President , Siad. country won 

. , . , .T, - . , Barre of Somalia, the retiring trolled by ouj 
Five hundred Swiss girls performing hoop drill at a gymnastics festival chairman, has put forward the president^ 

in Berlin in which 22,000 people from 36 countries are taking part. suggestion that the position influenced ay anyone in his 
should be offered to President decision to/grant.clemency to 
Sam ora Machel of Mozambique, Mr Hills. 

Scrolling - it. The German territory. 
M never be con- “ The Soviet Union co? 
Eiders. in support.of good, b 
min denied being like ties- with the day, 
y anyone in his suring its viability, and 
grant 'clemency to peer for tbe_ legitimate 
e decision, he said, of its inhabitantsM 

• . -■ in recognition of his liberation had nothing to do with the hnevsaid. 

French seek more Russian trade s* 2? 
ture, and ooe which even the reprieve, the OAU meetn 

From Richard Wigg ’ one of the regular meetings of. sians this year has so far not ST*oF“ 
Paris. Tuiv 3 the FrancoSoviet trade commis- reached 70m francs (£8m). This find difficult to reject._ AppeaJxi^to ue w « 

war victory. This would be an- Forth co 

Environment, who was a supe- i,5«ao 
rior of die magistrate when riTr,T__Z »■_ nor of the magistrate when 
they were both active members 

imaginative and popular ges- even if he had not granted 
ture, and ooe which even the reprieve, the OAU meeting 

From Richard Wigg 

E rhe eve of his visit M S£ SSfgHS&SSSi the 

U meeting and. Replying. Herr Brah 
d... not granted cribed Mr Brezhnev’s co 
OAU meeting as very constructive, 
taken place. ■ Earlier today, the .ti 
the 700 or so met for two hours 

contrasts with resounding prom- The proposal is expected to- British ns in Uganda to j Kremlin for wide-rangu 

S Economics Mi ms ter, tiew to tne un the eve of nis visit m ises or aououng uuuc muuu 12 *7* rxljr foundations of the 
of the French Resistance, Soviec Union today to try to Michel Poniatowski. Minister of five years expressed when Presi- end ^yhen leaders of Tanzania, them 
nraised his couraae and .v‘; . , > 7 _ j ■_ j_Mr 7nmhia_ Mozambiaue. Botswana U can dan Education system were 

M Francois Renaud: feared 
and respected by the Lyons 
underworld for his energetic 
investigations. 

praised his courage and 
expressed the. conviction that 

. he 'had been victim' of local 
gangsters. M Jean Lecanuet, 
the Minister of Justice said his 
investigations over the years 
had shown “a particular effi¬ 
cacy in combating banditism 
He ordered the Lyons judicial 
police to spare no effort in 
bringing the morderrers to jus¬ 
tice. 

Sd dose ad^S dem Gisgm-d tTEstaing met Mr Zambia, Mozambique, Mm TtMs 
:d d’Estaing, has Brezhnev, the Soviet leader, at and Somalia meet ^Tanzania .laid ugantiaLs to 

stimulate trade between the two the Interior and close adviser dent Gisgard d Estaina met Mr 
countries. The present low to M Giscard d’Estaing, has Brezhnev, the Soviet leader, at 
level of trade apparently come under attack from the Rambouillet last December, 
reflects a cooling off of rela- Russians. Tass news agency There . was talk or orders 

at celebrations marking the 
orders founding of the \ Tanganyika ’ controi their own economy. Pro- 
r _ a t -__1 TTm:am Amin caifT Tl? W5>nff*ri ffl 

on topics drat Herr Bra 
agreed in advance wif 
Helmut Schmidt, the 
German Chancellor. He 
for a week’s visit.—Re- 

tions between Paris and Mos- took M Poniatowski to task for amounting to 13,00pm francs African National UnioB. (Tanu), 
cow and nagging Soviet doubts his recent anti-communist (£l,440m) .being placed, this the only political party in 
_i ^ n - jT _j -  :-4 Li'c %v-oo*- vtfhon TUf f^irar fliA Pnititi .Tanrflnifl 

sident Amin said be wanted to 
continue to . be friendly with 
Britain, E- although the British 

President Giscard speeches, and said that his year when M Chirac, the Prime f Tanzania. ' ■ SSSuJSrJfflthe SBC vSe 
d’Estaing’s balancing act be- “hostile and irresponsible Minister, was in -Moscow in | President Amin made Jus Gorermhent and the iiiii were 
tween the Soviet Union and the remarks 

irresponsible Minister, was in -Moscow in 
the Soviet March. 

Atlantic community. Union” were “in flagrant vio- M Fourcade expressed his and the British at a press con- 
M Fourcade’s five-day visit lation of official French policy characteristic optimism as he ference last night'on his return 

has importaut political over- towards developing Franco- left today, though he admitted to Uganda from Zaire. 
_  11 _ji_   i? J.*    fL^t- tra/to 111 A rti c kori oricnti A .LaJ m kmi*. J-Vf a rtr/ioivsrr fir 

Five freed in trial over 
Franco home town riots 

remarks about Mr tjallagbau against him. • ■■ , 
id the British at a press con- • Uganda, he said, was not in 
rence last night on nis return the pockets of any of lie super- 
Uganda from Zaire. powers, and it was neither com- 

Asked about the prospect of mumst nor capitalist. Other 

Kenya acts to 
save its 
elephants 

tones for it will precede the Soviet cooperation”. that trade problems bad arisen. Asked about the prospect of mumst nor capitalist.- utntu- 
President’s own visit to Moscow M Fourcade, who is taking Ministerial sources also empha- a visit by Mr Callaghan, he said countries could usanoa 
this autumn. The need to make with him M Norbert Segard, sized thar orders worth some that if the Foreign Secretary equipment, but they 
a gesture towards Moscow ex- Minister of Foreign Trade, faces 7,000m francs were now “in an wanted to come, he could do so dictate, its use." . 
plains why the Economics Min- a situation where the value of advanced stage of negotia- “throuah General Mobuiu”. . President. Afflrn, announce a 
ister is going himself to attend firm orders placed by the Rus- dons ”. 

From Our Corre^rondent 
Madrid, July 3 

Charges against five of the 
23 people accused over wor¬ 
kers’ riots m General Franco’s 
home town of El Ferrol, in 
1972 have been dismissed, it 
was learnt in Madrid to day- 
The trial of the 23 ended in 

HSL2& *3* Sf M^drS W Germany ivfr fnUtahan in Tf 
were splashed on walls imder to preserve I ® 
gSS MSSdX the environment Wlde-rangmg talks 
towns and cities of north- _ _ „ . o cf 

Mr Callaghan in Italy for 

“ through General Mobutu . zx 
The Ugandan leader appointed that 
President Mobutu of Zaire as a ynP£ 
contact in all further relations f°r ' 
between Britain and Uganda, corr:u 

cmitaiist. vtaer Nairobi, July 3.—The 
uld useH Uganda Government has ant 
ut they could not « stem measures ” to sta 

, the Illegal exportation c 
Amin, announcea protect the country 
^e.?7:^ .--^sentences phant population. Cc 

imposed . by military .tribunals nouists have estimated 
for economic .crimes nave been herds might be wiped oi 
commuted to six-montih. prison years'at the present : 

and made that decision known sentences. In_addiPon, people \. 
ears 'at the present : 
ailing. : 

Mr. Matthew Ogutu, k 
; WiJdli 

western Spain. 
At least 17 Basque political Ju^ ^ 

From Our Own Correspondent From Our Correspondent Callaghan will meet Herr 
Rome, July 3 Schmidt, the West German 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign Chancellor, and Herr Genscher, 
the capital yesterday, but the rjHcnnpr* artt hafns/fcaTrffr, tha ®err Schmidt, the West 
Public Order Court did not E™? 6 b-eing be!d m German Chancellor, today pre- 
immediateJy announce sen- ,u sided at an aji-oay renew ot secretary, arrived nere today ulc *-mib«*u wnuwu, uganoa, ne said it coma onng neon I e sentenced for robberv 
tences on the 18 found guiltv. Sebastian in spite of court Government environment policy for a 24-hour visit, the first bv 24, it was announced yesterday, pressure to bear on the minority orrerruorion Sie nvir^aii“iJEU i 

They face prison terms of up orders to set them free, at Schlos* Gymnich. outside a British leader io ltalv since The meeting, winch will be in regime in Rhodesia to grant ^ fact oniy people Explaining why «port 

Matutene 

SchmidE- A. W«t _ Carman Britain edd do 

in Kinshasa on Tuesday when sentenced to 10 years imprison- Mr. Matthew Ogutu, k 
he ^Spobded to President “ent would hare » serre only for Tourism and WSldE 
Mobutu’s appeals by granting one month. People "trader Parliament that a cen 
clemency to Mr Dennis HUIs, the Jeerily held ivory in 
British lecturer sentenced to would be re^ed. Bur to be conducted by hia M 
death for treason wouW last chanre Owners would be requ 

suae ■■zst'rr.r 

meet Herr British lecturer sentenced ibU 
•— ijerraan cnanceuor, toaay pre- auou, m« -—~—-»  -“T* to normalize relations witn -w,e .ua.OM j;j 
San sided at an all-day review of Secretary, arrived here today the Foreign Minister, on July Uganda, he said it could bring «.JLr»n(.efi for : Once legally held ivo aisj 

to 10 years on charges of ecclesiastical sources asserted 
illegal association or terrorism in Madrid today. 

Cologne. 
Scientists, economists, trade 

or both, for their part in the They furnished the names of unionists and politicians took 
disturbances of March. 1972. the 17—14 men and three part ju the discussions, which 
Tbe court’s decision on the women—and declared that, ac- paM'*dose attention to tbc 
individual cases is expected to cording to Information checked pollution of tbe environment individual cases is expected to cording to. Information checked 
be announced within a few on June 7, all of them were still 
days. in the prison. days. 

While he dropped charges Other sources provided an un- tors. 

pollution or tbe environment 
by chemical, coal and steel 
production, and nuclear reac- 

Hamburg, is part of the general majority rule and also press for 
Explaining why export 

still being earned on by 

cions among heads of govern- <.enreTlced to imnnsnumenr a 5- ce?an “r a 

menr of European Community jp Rhodesia for fighting for the oTcorruptian^Sid would tht 

dealers, the Minister - 
appeared that traders ha 

against fire when presenting official list of 65 Basques who A Government official said 
bis final conclusions, the public are amoog an unknown number the purpose of the meeting was 
prosecutor also asked the court imprisoned at Matutene since to take stock of the position 
to find two other defendants the beginning of the state of and to look into tbe future, 
guilty of a more serious offence emergency in,two Basque pro- with special emphasis on costs 
than that with which they had vinces on April 25. Tbe sources of protecting the environment, 
originally been charged— said, that at least 10 of the 55 The Government was deter- 
" terrorism ” rather than “ non- received “ very bad ” treatment mined not to allow economic 
pacific demonstration ”. during the time they were held dificulties to interfere with its 

the referendum on membership Hamburg, is part of the general riue ana aiso pr«s ior j-„0WT1 t0 be under sentence of still being carried on by 

of the European Community. pattern of political consults- S®ln[S wbo he said, had bren 
During bis talks with Signor nons among heads of govern- sentenced t0 life iraprisonment warded wh“wore foiid’^SiS Zith 

More, the Prime Minister, and ™nt_of European Community .Rhode.!..fra: fighting for the STreSuptiSnSd SSSd S 
Signor Manano Rumor, the countries. liberation of Africa. [In fact, he fore not benefit from the Presi- One licence for the es 
Foreign Minister, be is expected Topics to be discussed are was sentenced to 14 years jail dent’s announcement. Two ivory worth 588 000 s 
to discuss European and eco- expected to include the eco- for disclosing illegal sanctions people serving prison sentences (about. £40,000), mentioa 
nomic questions, the Middle nomic situation, the European greakuw operations by for economic offences will pre- a member of the House, 

East situation, Cyprus G™*/ 'btriBW.lM SSS. ^'SSJS&^aSi 
Turkish relations and the Euro- ■Hura. th« MiMe his established pattern in switch- The position of Mr Hills to HrorfcoM did 

Foreign Minister, be is expected Topics to be discussed are was sentenced to 14 years jail 
to discuss European and eco- expected to include the eco- for disclosing illegal sanctions 
nomic questions, the Middle ™raic situation, the European operations by 

uic |'ui [jum' ui eu« mecung —ja-- — —-i - . . - - . 

to take stock of the position Turkish relations and the Euro- Lommurury affairs, tue Middle .....-- - paer i.Mwwui.jutuH.uwuuionnw- iu« position of Mr Hills j to nongicong oio not tau 
pean second conference. Mr ^poliQ. ipg from praise to enriosm pf remains unclear as he was‘ until May 17 this ye; 
Callaghan will later make a ^Jast _visited Britain. He had many friends in found guilty of treason. i Minister said.—Reuter, 
shorr private visit to the island , c. ‘3e r.Lu1 ----:-1_• ■■ 

»fr-~ “"l- l&arAii Talks on future Hongkong sends junk 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent Party conference on Britain >JVUU»J JUJ4XV 
writes: Mr Wilson and Mr aod Europe. Ul ildllJUUM i * • 1 ■« 1 z. • 

--=—=•»- ~ r- ^ begin next month mjackers back to China 

a member of tbe House, 
fact been issued in Fe. 
1974, although the actual 
to Hongkong did not tak 

- i. ,>u- 
“TTj-tjd'i 
’iirforo- •••*• - 

• l ‘it! ‘ 

" terrorism ” rather than 
pacific demonstration dificulties to interfere with its 

In El Ferrol, where police by police before being sent to duty to preserve the environ- 
*hot dead two people in the the prison. 

Portugal to 
take over 
church radio 

fJT+off thc west coast aE 5SS. « c«, hS 
•’ . successful speech to the Labour 

Our Diplomatic Correspondent Party conference on Britain 
writes: Mr Wilson and Mr and Europe. 

Hongkong sends j'unk 

1-ic 3rpcirt 
..-i'-’Cv vi. i: 

•r : v ;»a kf! 
T cun:.*}! 
r.ics. .'.re ’ 

... V.-..khaa.-! 
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Ministers, bankers, army officers and policemen detained without charge 

Delay in trials causing concern in Lisbon 

Windhoek, July 3.—Consritu- 
tional talks on tiie future of 
Namibia (South-West Africa! 

From Our Correspondent Manila aircraft. to Cant 
Hongkong, July 3 Hongkong two years aj 

Hongkong security authorities still engaged in “ voluntar 

From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, July 3 

From Michael Binyon 
Lisbon, July 3 

The escape of 89 

is the delay iu bringing them its widespread powers to have allowed before the coup, several 
to trial and tbe arbitrary nature a number of oibcr ** reaction- well-known businessmen such 
of their arrest that has begun aries ” arrested. There have as the Count of Cana, and army 
to worry liberal opinion both been strong hints that the officers such as General Kaulza 

Lisbon, July 3 The escape of 89 former of tbeir 14,81 j185 be?u2 
Portugal’s Revolutionary policemen from prison this t0 worry liberal opinion both 

Council announced today that week has brought to the fore M “ome and abroad, 
it is immediately appointing an one of the more embarrassing Apart from _ the common 

in ljisnon j announced today. 
The talks would be the first 

5 to have allowed before the coup, several phase of preparations for a 
‘ reaction- well-known businessmen such lull constitutional conference 
ere have as the Count of Caria, and army on the territory, which South 
that the officers such as General Kaulza Africa has continued to 

imibia (South-West Africa) . w a suu enga^eo in voiuntar 
II begin in Windhoek before ™J°r™ale ^Productive 

turned:—■** repatriated ” is the on a commune near Pekir 
diplomatic term—six of the 11 pile their alleged request 
Chinese who hijacked a Canton allowed to return to Man 

■■■’•.TV 
: .>.*■ fnr,-:: 

junk in communist waters to judgment. At that time. 

armed forces, many of whom de Arriaga. Commander-In-Chief administer under its mandate 
common worked closely with PIDE, par- in Mozambique at the time of 

administrative committee aspects of Portugal since last criminals, detainees can be ticularly In Africa during the the Wiryaznu massacres, 
year's revolution—the number roughly divided into three cate- colonial wars, would be embar- Some hardline figures from 

the old regime were arrested in 
January* including Senhor Arn- 

paralysed for more than a those who escaped on 5unday short periods, closely ques- they arc committed to retribu- aldo Schulz and Senhor Santos paralysed tor more tnan a those wno escaped on Sunday snort penous, cioseiy ques- 
month because of a dispute be- had been in jail for 15 months, turned to frighten them and 
tween the workers and the it is estimated that there are £hen released; those responsible 
church owners. about 1,200 former PIDE f?r farmer regime's repres- 

The council’s decision contra- (security police) agents now in S1<?n—the PIDE and the legion- 

tioned to frighten them and tion for the " torturersJunior, two former Ministers of raternaupnai supervision of "the 
then released; those responsible Six months ago, General Otelo die Interior. The next big round- constitutional conference. The 
for the farmer regime's repres- de Carvalho, commander of up was not until April, when constitutional conference was 
sion—the PIDE aod the legion- Copcon, the internal security ioi were reported to be' impli- l,rst Proposed ar the end of 

Junior, two former Ministers of 

from the old League of 
Nations, in defiance of United 
Nations resolutions. 

One of die main questions to 
be settled ar tbe preliminary 
discussions would be "that of 
international supervision of the 

escape to the colony. furiated top party represe 
^ This is the most serious told a Government aiitho 

escaper incident ” since Hong- Hongkong airport; “ Pela 
kong quietly agreed last Decern- never .become another Cl 
ber to follow Macao’s enforced As background to Hons 
surrender in 1966, and to detain enforced “repatriation 

i.-- p:o 
ta 

>iW< 1 
r*%_ 5 

repatriate future Chinese “freedom swimi 

ac 
•:.: c:; v ir 

r?- 
_ - —   —-—— « vvuvui snfLlUl 

freedom swimmers” to it is noted that the fl 
Chinese Army patrols oa the legal Chinese immigrants " 
b0I?er- colony with valid Pekins 

me six Oetamed offenders has dropped to 14 ODO 

diets a statement by the workers Portuguese prisons, and more anes—who in nmny cases know force, suggested that the PIDE cated in the abortive coup, 
of Radio Renasceoca, published than 200 other detainees, rang- ? lot,9‘ potentially embarrass- men should be sent instead to proDiineilt ban 

./he six detained offenders has dropped to 14 000 “ 

?re?,teD^ ^ Crst sbs months of thii ^ « 
constitutional conference was SSSriii,-i?^ C0®P8«d. with 33,000 i U* 
lirst proposed ar the end of d.dv'JSSJS^ S1* was s^e penod last year. vdll 
last year by officials of the ^*° „.CIe8rly» / unofficial]; 
idling South African Nationa- Chin^^Sfk^Shffh^it1^^other decision to clo 
list Party in Namibia. sueri rL SF‘ col(Mly , a? 8 sanctuary 

Representatives of the ocher m?11* 2*tchfd-by a Peki»8 P» 
groups who inhabit Namibia iar«e ^ 6 l“jacl*ers are 5ti^ at former flood of 
were selected on an ethnic Ar‘nrP«m ■ - migrants—mostly old, so- 
basis, a nolicv srrrwi.lv rrir. * Present there is anxious useless mouths **—from 

vesterday after a delegation had ing from ministers and officials things about a fair section South America, to be forgotten 
—* j —s.u -t— -*■ -t-- ^—— —■— -- of tue population; and prornin- there like Nazi war criminals. conferred with the Prime Min¬ 
ister and the Minister of Social 
Communications. An announce- 

of the former regime to 
bankers, army officers and 
right-wing supporters. Also, 

ent people whose economic Coincidentally there have been 
and political influence has a fair number of well-organized 

meat by the workers that the about 400 young Maoists were Persuaded the armed forces that escapes of PIDE prisoners, par- 
radio station was to be handed rounded up a few months ago, they are actual or potential ticularly in Africa. 
back to the church provoked mainly from the Movement for counter-revoJunonanes. The third group of detainees 
mass demonstrations by left- the Reorganization of the Pro¬ 
wing supporters in front of the letariat Party (MRPP). 
Station- 

After a meeting which lasted 

the Reorganization of the Pro- Nearly all the PJDE were j5 the most controversial. A 
letariat Party (MRPP). arrested immediately after the few, such as Senhor Ramii■■ 

Some 200 have since been re- APf*1 c°uP last year. Some were Valadao, former head of Por.u 
leased. Accurate figures are high-ranking officers,some petty guesc television, and Senhor 

cl VT ■ u ‘r to This time prominent bankers 
South America, to be forgotten and businessmen were included, 
there like Nazi war criminals. Among them were four direc- 
Comcidentally there have been |Drs of ihe Espirito Santo Bank, 
a fair number of well-organized W|I0< according to employees, 
escapes of PIDE-pnsoners, par- helped to finance “ react ion- 

^nca* c a ■ ar>’” parties, and three admini- 
- 'b'rtsroup of detainees srrators of the pjmo and SotTO 

",hl"jh va£dv Pur- colony as a sanctuary 
Relied by a Peking^ 

Hongkong decision to clo 

were selected on an ethnic 
basis, a policy strongly crit- 
lcized by Swapo (South-West 

migrants—mostly old, so¬ 
useless mouths rfram 

speculation over the fate of the would be checked. 

Africa People’s' Organization) ISong “ftSS* rhP 19<3 n-e^ly ^000 
the main African nationali« so-called white Chinese immigrants crosst 

Mayor Bank, also said to have 
used bank funds for illegal 

the main African nationalist 
movement in the territory, 
which_ claims to represent the 
Tnainrifv nf Vomiki'^V o“n nis/i 

sssir "who car ‘jr^Eas?.. 
mpr-nrr« Sfae u^official agree- without relatives inthe© 
™~J\T to close the colony as a and many wantiug to rett 
®a‘?«uary „ M freedom “ oversea! Chinesl ” ^ 
sin miners seven months ago. East Asian states whin 
»i« Dtli nOW the Canton authorL longer wanted them, 
ues have emphasized their Hongkong immim *■ 
JiSSl*. treatment - of “ re- amhoritioTare ariU h^St . 

rJoVuSes°fWhoU°4fSna ^ 

from 10 am yesterday until after difficult to obtain, partly be- functionaries. Responsibility for 
6 am today, the Revolutionary cause a number of people have investigating them and_ the ___ _ _ _ 
Council issued a communique been arrested with much puMi- legionaries — a para-military arrested immediately after the LiLf1 7 
which stated that it would nom- dty and then quietly released— bfdy formed during the Spanish coup. Although Senhor Valadao n-Lihiv 
inate the administrative commit- or vice-versa—and partly be- -civil war to combat commun- has not yet been charged offi- c;ai deailn-rs. S 11,5 nnan' 
tee to manage tbe affairs of cause the responsibility for which became increasingly dally, the investigating magiv |n the ro'ursc of Pnrh.^i-. 
Radio Renascenca until the pro- them lies sometimes with the powerful under the 5alazar trate, in a recent interview, gave fni.iini.in/rpvninf;™ 1, jj 
jeeted nationalization of all Ministry of Justice and some- regime—was passed to a sped- a detailed list of accusations. J? hSSn£smen 
radio stations took place. “mes ^ lhe ®*l«tary authori- illy^consniuted committee These included embezzlement civj] scrvaois have lwl thdr 

_aes. - • Tills, however, although cm- and falsifying documents. ;oh« 

guesc television, and Senhor nf n,rmAr, „„„ majority of Namibia’s 850,000 
Moreira Barista, former Minis- «_Lhe_i?,“be,_DL_PaIin.cIa%one of PeoPlc- . Moreira Batista, former Minis- p ' 
ter of Information wore Portugal s largest landoM*ncrs 

tested immeSVv^ier Sc '±1^ "*** 

radio stations took place. “mes witJl lhe military authori- myxonsniutea comminee. 
-m.- m„n-:r _IC« aes- ' ' Tins, however, although cm- 
The council aiso made it -p^w pOPtusuesc have much powered to summon witnesses. 

Known that tue property and sympathy with those detained, investigate records and draw up 
possessions of any beads of firms Most either were deeply impli- special legislation, bas become 
who have abandoned their fac- cated in the more sordid, aspects a political foatbalL 
tones and businesses and fled °£ the former regime or are Members have resigned or 
abroad will be confiscated in generally supposed"^ to have been removed, its investigative 

been corrupt. There are few si a cen tv has been questioned 
favour of tlie statq cora* who can be cast as martyrs. It and it hart been accused of using 

noi yei oeen enargea om- ciai jM| n4l> ,r-'"V 11 
dally, the investigating magiv tn ,1.- roursp of Pnrm-ml’c P0^,c7’ aT,<* aVe ,a.irned 
trate, in a recent interview «ave n- -e col,rs.e ■FortUe.al s mg the population alt 
a derailed ^1 of acStions® ^ ThC aU ethni' 
These included embezzlement civil icrrapu haw lKF 5*ve a;trced ,a rhe 
and fairing documents.. fiBL EX & ^dc- A5“« France-Presse. 

bv October 4. according in nounced and their organizations ~ ~~ 
the press, the total 0r people “cleansed”, to use “the Portu- T-r-a t - 
^Stfd ^ ,n‘ suesc term. The Government T TM 111 Fo 1 

Swapo has refused to partici¬ 
pate in the talks which, it says, 
arise from South Africa’s 
” Bantustan ” or homelands 
policy, and are aimed at divid- 
ing the population along tribal 
lines. The 12 ethnic groups 
have agreed to the talks— 

{•. 
-oreirri 

- h"4". A 

WO 

abroad will be confiscated in 
favour of tbe state and no com¬ 
pensation will be paid. 

a&yffla b3S beC°me ™CdnW¥ 1'96S- ^ in- ouesc term.' The Governmeiit 
fo.atbaIL . eluded Dr Franco. Nogucira, a has said several times that all 

Members .have resigned or former Foreign Minister <since ihnse detained—apart from the 
en removed, us investigative released because oF ill-health), PIDE—would be charged under 
icenty has .been questioned Senhor Elmaao Alves, president normal criminal law. The 
d it has been accused of using of rhe only political party question is. when? 

UN in talks on Cyprus 
population exchanges 

The tiger who took the world for a ride 
By Philip Howard be a pity to make martyrs of questions. The documentation 

The latest tome -of Foreign l),cTn”- Nevertheless, it was begins with the appointment of 
Office documents, published *J*c,**d Meep Btl ey? the Voung Committee of ex- 
ve-terdav continues to record firowth of German nationalism, ports on reparations, continues 
in detaifhov diplomats between Another memorandum based writ the unfavourable British 
-],r> wars walked down the prim- on unnamed sources assessed reaction to [is rcpim, and 

The documentation militarism. Cut this current. 

Aii-ports strike 
halts nearly all 

Nicosia, July 3—United 
Nations peace force officials 
today consulted Greek and 

.. J^e Turks later sent more 
chan. 800 Greeks south -in 

China accuses 
Soviet leaders 
of Hitler aims 

militarism. Eut this current. 1 «■ 1 t- 
which is largely due to the fact ljISlltS 
that militarism was noi success- j prnnl n r & , 

. ......... «_ 1 rroni uur t-orrcsoonucni 

o^noEnl^-^01"6, £be probJem emulsions: ” auy iurmcr 
of populauon exchanges which tHa - - ' „ , . 
this , week threatened to pro- exfhana^f ^ •LP°Pwft,°^ 
vokc a new cr «K exetxanges is the bisaest 

in detail hov diplomats between 
tJic wars walked down the prim- on unnamed, sources assessed reaction to ms report, and 
rose Dath of pacific inrentions. possibilities or the national- finishes with The Hague Con- 

— . j_ ists unitinc: “As regards" tlic rerencc. Th. n,3|nnUr> of misiuds- ,sts uniunc: “As regards, tiic 
ments and wrong appreciations ,JlfL1® JLTl 

ful, is a current which flows *n 
the sdme old river of German 
obstinacy and determination. 

“ It would lake but a slighr 
turn of ihe tide 10 set lllc 

of the 19_0s and ?a-de 

Mr Harold Nicolson, then m rurrent swinging »n the oppnsilc 

M/aMivssrHita of a±L“JSK’C->r==iJ= 

gross bad so far been made the British Embassv in Berlin, direction, and earning with it 
owing to Hitier's personal in- noinied nut that Gorman *e flotsam rjid jetsam «? 
Duence. Hitler had an exagger- J-‘ ! ? .! • t th~ V«T third rale Social 
ated idea of his own importance ?*_!?,,^ 5 tni 1_ Po^ocratic politicians." 
and had, so Far, refused to sub- SS-ir ^iSX*c<*^!r rcckontvd that there was 
mit to a higher authoritv.” fir0* ?“SSCMed that, be- no dancer for about seven 

wisdom after the event. 
For instance, in 1929 a Brit¬ 

ish official in Germany filed a 
report that the National Social¬ 
ists or ** Nazis ” were taking 

r rom Our Correspondent 
Rome, July 3 

Almost ail flights in mid nut 
of Italy wore cancelled today 
becuusc of 3 strike bv airport 
ground staff. 

A four-hour iranspori strike. 

vokc a new crisis between the .i. —r., -0 -• «« «*n -;. 
two communities. obstacle to a possible settle- news agency said that - ;;: 

The search for a solution mcnr of 0,6 Cyprus problem. Brezhnev, the Soviet p- 
cnniu as the Cyprus Interior ^ About 200,000 Greek Cvpriots i^der’ ?°d colleagues w- w-: 
Ministry suspended 13 police- to che south and *50.000 dreaming EGtieris dream - '' 
men. an officer and 12 men Turkish Cypriots, almost half ruling xhe world ”. ... . 
after allcgdti011s rliar Turkish thc community. Found their wav 1 *“*. agency drew parria 
Cvprioi.s were assaulted as thc%- nor“K About 10,000 members of attention to Moscow’s decla.-,-;’! 
tried to pass from w estern ca,c" community remain in the E0811,6 ‘or cooperation w 
Cyprus into the Turkish area. other’s territory. They are not European countries, which.;' . 

Mr Luis Wcckmann.M.mn, free to travel. sajd. was similar to Hide 

i later sen* more From Our Own Correspond . 
Greeks south -in Peking, July 3 
Yesterday’s agree- China . has reiterated 
aes any further accusation of the present Sc 

leadership of pursuing poli ; r;f: 
ion of population similar to those of Hitler. - 
is the biggest long commentary by the offi 
a possible settle- news agency said chat ',:-r 
Cyprus problem. Brezhnev, the Soviet p. 

flueuce. .Hirler had an. exagger¬ 
ated idea of his own importance 

1 w . fore evacuation of the Rhine- rears” T^e trouble a ho ut hei n« 
Four__years _latcr. Htder was land began, somethin? should *a diploma? rather^ rrf„ * "fe 

the trade unions for Wednes¬ 
day. July 9. United Nations Secretary- 

p.irt in military drilling and appointed Chancellor ot Gcr- he published “to show the torian is that vou have m wnrl- 
other martial exercises and many and the smile was.0111die world that Germany has nor in without the sense of hindsight 
flaunting their uniforms- face of the tiger who bad taken faei hr {filled many important and impending doom thar we 

Arms limitations 

General, yesterday succeeded Tur*s. insist that the two com- 
* hn *Sreement for mnnities must be separated to 

free to travel. sajd. was similar to Hide' . - 

- The Greeks are demanding a 51^e-r it: 5id n?c dratf^-i I8^ 
return to their hunn conclusions about the possibil.s 

about 50 .Turkish Cypriots to av0'd further trouble. 

E. H. Carr, the historian, then the. diplomats of the world for items, of .tbe disarmament and 
Foreign official, a ride. 

attached a minute to the report The new volume deals with 
that die Nazis were “so near European affairs from I9-S and 

damilitarfration clauses”. 
in another percipient later 

Nicolson wrote: “There is. it 

Geneva, ju?;* 3,—Soviet and 
United Stales delegate*? met 
today for two hours in the first can bring rn these documents. today for two hours in ihe first 

Documents on Erif£*/i Foreign plenary session since May 7 
Policy, 1919-1939. Scricr 1.1, the Strategic Arms Limitation 

make their way north from 
thc Creek area. 

The Turks complained that 
the group had narliAl- Trirtei rn 

of a Russian * attack 00 Ch -■V, 
comparable to the German (< 
on the Soviet Union. 

Mr Rauf 
Turkish Cypriot 

uf . It accused-the Soriet leatf V' •5 :>b 
iriouSder and S °i wh!'P.P“S up militaristic a t 

"Sj -“!? MT chauvinistic feelings • amo :! 'fo Glafkos Mm fiii rV i cnauyinisuc zeeitngs ' ama ■: 

the group had earlier tried to" Cypriot negotiaraf are duJ°2 Sy/fifV0^1* an?- c«dud? 
the journey on foot but moot for o‘”rd riund of ."v 

to being ridiculous that it would 1929, concentrating on German is true, a strong current against £14.50. 
Vo!i/me VI, Stationery Office, Talks (Sait). No details were 

disclosed.—Reuter, 
Reuter. Hitler.’ 



iOME NEWS- 

further f500m cuts in Memorabilia of a war that lost a king his colonies 

location predicted Exhibition richly illustrates bicentenary 
r n_ nn.... i T. „ .U—...J .Im. <« ..1..^. (i... 

y Tim Devlin 
ducstion Correspondent 
The Government is, planning 

o reduce spending on the 
education service by a further 
1500m over the next four years, 
icc or ding to an '.article iu 
oday's Times'Educational Sup¬ 
plement. 

The planned’ cuts, the supple- 
nent says, are part'.of. aT-'big 
evievr of pubEc spending for 
7e rest of the. decade. .They 
e independent of this Week’s 
;c£sion by* Mr Bealey, the 
iancellor, to Emit -wage, rises 

10 per cent. That could, if it 
ils to curb inflation, have, the 
Feet of a further short-term 
t of £50m hi education 
ending.. • ’ ; 
The Department: of . Educa- 
m and Science was unable 
sterday to say whether it■ was 
irking on a £500m reducrioii 
spending, which would cancel 
t any growth in the education 
rvice between 19"7 aud.’BSO. 
spokesman said the depart- 

;nt was waiting for the 
jvemmenr's decision: 
The- TES predicts that Mr 
'osiand, Secretary, of State for 
e Environment, will propose a 

i scheme to 
.rain jobless 

chool leavers 
7 Our Education 
jrrespondeut 
The Government has annoon- 
:d a, £15hi scheme to belt), to 
ain 7,000 unemployed school 
avtrs aad other jobless young 
iople. It is pan of the train- 
g programmes set up by the 
anpower Sendees Commissibo. 
Sir Denis Barnes, the com- 
issiqn’s chairman,- said .that 
>0,000 people would benefit 
om the programmes. next 
»ar. 
Trainees will be paid £15 a 
eefc while on .one-year craft 
ad technician courses. Places 
ill be offered later this month 
y fire industrial - Train? ng 
bards in engineering.-co.nstruc- 
on, shipbuilding, ceramics and 
ice and net . 
The measures^ were intended 

» ensure a reasonable supply 
f workers when the economy 
nproves. “We do not pretend 
iat we can.solve the problems 
f unemployment, bnt we do 
elieve that we can make, a 
leasurable and effective corirri- 
urion towards helping industry 
□d individuals, .to overcome 
ome of its worst effects.. hy 
xpandfag industrial training ” 
ir Denis said 

Motorway opened 
The new 12-miie. stretch of 

he M 55 linking Preston and 
Dackpool, in 1 ancashire. which 
ost £l4m, was opened vester- 
lay by Mr Carmichael, Parlia- 

* uentary . Under-Secrerary of 
Hate for the Environment. 

halt to growth in education 
-when he meets the consultative 

council of local authorities and 
ministers in a few weeks’ time. 
.-Next- year’s education budget 
has . already been pruned by 
fT’Sm in England aud. 'Wales, 
which. : will, bring ' the . total 
spending on. the sendee1 down to 
about £4,670m, a growth . rate 
for 1976-7“ of just over. I per 
cent. 
'7 The. paper estimates that a 
standstill after that would mean 
cuts of £19Qm in 1577-78 and 
£330m io 3978-79. . • . " ; 
“Unfair burden”.: Mr Douglas 
McAvov, deputy, general- secre¬ 
tary of ’ the National "Union- of 
Teachers!, said that if the.report 
proved true,, such figures would 
represent a‘“savage*’ cut and a 
threat to. the fabric of the edu¬ 
cation service.. . .. 

Mr - Bernard Wakefield, 
deputy general secretary of the 
National Association; of 'School¬ 
masters, '-Mid. such cuts- Would 
place an unfair burden on.edu¬ 
cation, and • Mr Henry Clother, 
secretary. of the Council for 
Educational Advance, said such 
a policy Would. be criminal 
folly. 

| Nutmeg is used 
to care for i 
stomach upsets 
By Our Medical Correspondent ’ 

The virtues Of- nutmeg for 
digestive disorders have been , 

■given scientific support, j by! 
doctors at. the London Hospital. 
.They found that ground nut- 

I meg was more effective titan 
any of the usual drugs in treat¬ 
ing a woman with intractable 
diarrhoea. 

A report in the British Medi¬ 
cal Journal today describes die 
difficulty presented by the 
patient, whose severe diarrhoea 
was caused by hormones 
released into the’ bloodstream 
by a rare kmd of thyro.i d 
tumour. The . woman . was 
aged 41. 

After unsuccessful attempts 
to treat the -condition with 
conventional drugs, a trial of 
nutmeg was suggested because 
it is known to block the action 
of the ..hormone concerned. 

Man who halted 
train fined £100 

Mr Francis Dadgson, a City 
stockbroker, who stood on the 
track to force a train to make 
an unscheduled- stop; and pick 
UP passengers - at. Manningtree 
Statiou, Essex, was fined £100 
at Chelmsford Crown Court yes¬ 
terday. 
.. Mr' justice Talbot told Mr 
Dodgson, aged 34, of Orvis 
Lane, East Bergholt, Suffolk, 
that bis protest against delays 
had' been... irresponsible, and 
ordered him to.pay £100 cosm.- 

By Philip Boward 

The Prince of Wales yester¬ 
day opened in the British 
Library a grand exhibition of 
the war in which his six times 
great grandfather lost his 
American colonics. 

The' American War of Inde¬ 
pendence. can be seen as the 
birth of .the.'ideal of discover¬ 
ing and maintaining liberty 
among men. Or it can be seen, 
as George JLII consoled himself 
by-looking at it, as good rid¬ 
dance, to bad rubbish. In one of 
Ms letters from the royal 
library at Windsor, on loan to 
the. exhibition, he wrote: 
“ Knavery seems to be so much 
the . striking feature of 
America’s Inhabitants that it 
may not in the end be an evil 
that they become Aliens to this 

I Kingdom.” 
■Either, .way, the British 

Library's collection of maps and 
documents about the war is 

i unquestionably the finest in 
; the world. It is based on the 
great library that King George, 
understandably obsessive about 
the subject, accumulated during 
liis reign. . 

The exhibition is in the Kiug’s 
Library, specially, built to house 
King George’s collection in 
1828; when his son presented it 
to the nation. It has been 
enriched by . loans from the 
Queen, the -Duke of Northumber¬ 
land’s archive, the armouries of 
the Tower of London and many 
other quarters, of documents, 
portraits, arms, and other 
memorabilia never shown 
publicly before. 

It opens at a shrewd time lo 
anticipate the bicentenary cele¬ 
brations of independence and to 
catch the full flood of summer 
American tourists, filling them 
with - patriotic fervour and re¬ 
publican rage about our com¬ 
mon ancestors. 

One reason for the richness 
of the collection is the beautiful 
and very detailed maps and 
topographical views painted and 
drawn by Army officers for 
military use in the years before 
photography. The chief draw¬ 
ing-master at the Royal Military 
Academy, Woolwich, was Paul 
Saudbv, “the father of the Eng¬ 
lish school of watercolour 

James Peachey and other 
pupils of his, serving against the 
revolting colonials, drew Topo¬ 
graphical views that could have 
been, and indeed often were, 
exhibited at the Royal Academy 
as well as in the general's tent 

They give vivid impressions 
of what it was like to be a red¬ 
coat on Lbe ramparts overlook¬ 
ing besieged Boston, or to stand 
in the forests before Ticonde- 
roga, with a few statutory red¬ 
skins lurking in the under¬ 
growth for local colour. 

• The_ exhibition includes the 
“ red-iined map ”, the most im¬ 
portant map in North American 
history. The red line was used 
ro show the definitive boundary 
line of die new nation, the 
United States of America, at the 
pear-e negotiations in Paris ; and 
the map has been called in evi¬ 
dence in nearly every subse¬ 
quent boundary dispute affect¬ 
ing American territory. 

Other evocative exhibits in- 

Paid play workers urged 
for children’s wards 
By .T-'hn Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Play'for children in hospital 
can be as important, and some¬ 
times more important, than 
clinical treatment, it is sug¬ 
gested iu a Department of 
Health study published yester¬ 
day. 

Tbe report recommends that 
hospitals should employ at 
least one play worker for each 
children's ward to supersede 
hospital-play schemes now sup¬ 
ported by voluntary effort. 

Volunteers made a valuable 
contribution '~U£ tbe need was 
for professionals. Left to their 
own devices, children in hospi¬ 
tal would not play at all, or 
played Kstlessly. They needed 
skilled help which, when pro¬ 
vided, made a significant con¬ 
tribution to the ' child’s well¬ 
being. 

London teaching hospitals 
are the most likely to have 
play schemes and nearly two- 
thirds of them employ paid 
staff. About a quarter of all 

schemes are organized by 
volunteers and most cover 
fewer than 20 hours a week. 

It has been found that the 
early troubles of a hospital play 
scheme include the need to 
recognize cleaning schedules, 
and mothers who think that 
children in hospital should be 
seen _ to be ill in bed and not 
happily playing with toys. . 

The report recommends oue 
play worker for eight ro 10 chil¬ 
dren, which means that a dis¬ 
trict general hospital with a big 
children’s department would 
need at least 10. Salaries should 
be decided by Whitley Council 
negotiation, the report says, add¬ 
ing that tbe success of play 
schemes would depend on the 
calibre of the staff attracted. 

The Department of Health is 
studying die report and. al¬ 
though recognizing the impor¬ 
tance of play for children in 
hospital, is not committed to its 
implementation. It seems that 
for some time there will be con¬ 
siderable reliance on voluntary 
effort. I 

elude fine specimens of the 
hot air expended by both sides 
in the war of words, scurrilous 
cartoons, breach-loading rifles 
intended to match tbe discon¬ 
certingly accurate sharp-shoot¬ 
ing of the rebellious colonists 
and many private letters aod 
diaries previously unseen. 

Lieutenant William Digby 
wrote on the day of the surren¬ 
der at Saratoga: “A day 
famous iu annals of America. 
About 30 o’clock we marched 
out according to Treaty with 
Drums beating aud honours of 
war, but ibe Drums seemed to 
have lost their former inspiring 
sounds, and though we beat the 
Grenadiers March, it seemed 
by its feeble effort as if almost 
ashamed to be heard on such 
an occasion.” 

Lord Eccles, chairman of the 
board of the British Library, 
says that anti-imperialists would 
be wrong to see a guilty cons¬ 
cience in the exhibition. “ VVe 
are not offering an apology for 
colonizing the eastern parts of 
the United States. 

“ We are putting on record 
aur satisfaction that die war did 
not kill the friendship between 
America and Britain. We like 
each other well, and have 
served the world better because, 
after a sharp domestic quarrel, 
we agreed to a divorce”, he 
says. 

Dr Helen Wallis, map libra¬ 
rian of die British Library and 
one of the organizers of the ex¬ 
hibition, said: “You could not 
have a more authentic setting or 
a more magnificent collection 
of documents than these to illus¬ 
trate the bicentenary.” 

Brighton pier on 
priority list 
for preservation 
From Our Correspondent 
Brighton 

Brighton’s West Pier, which 
is threatened with demolition 
unless money can be raised (or 
urgent repairs, is one of three 
British piers listed as being of 
top priority for preservation in 
a report by a commission on 
industrial monuments. 

The other two are at Cleve- 
don, in Somerset, and Bancor, 
uorth Wales. 

Campaigners are trying to 
persuade Brighton councillors 
to buy and restore the West 
Pier which is 109 years old. 
Mr John Lloyd, founder of the 
“We Want the West Pier” 
campaign, said: 

“The survey was Carried out 
by a panel which is purely 
advisory, but the Department of 
the Environment is represented 
on it, and that means it is 
extremely unlikely that the 
department would Consent to 
the pier’s demolition. It could 
also mean that priority would 
be given to it if any government 
money were available.” I 

mt 
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Asa parentyou naturally wantto give your child 
a good start in life. 

But with the new Capital TransferTax you wantto 
be sure that you’re not going to give him a large 
financial problem instead. 

For an 'estate7 worth over£15,000will almost 
certainly attract CTT. And remember 'estate7 means 
everything of value you possess. So if you own your 
house you’re probably in the CTT bracket. 

Fortunately, however, there are steps you can take 
to protect your dependants and mitigate the effects 
of CTT. 

Through Life Assurance. 
At Scottish Widows we have been tailoring 

policies to help you do just that. Like the Flying Start 
Endowment Assurance which will provide your child 
with a tax free cash sum at!8,21 or 25 and an 
opportunity to effect a policy then on his own life 
whatever his state of health. 

At the same time we can help you with advice 
and assistance on the new legislation. And in 
the face of its complexities, everyone needs as much 
help as he (or she] can get. ss*. 

Why not ask your broker or financial (fgfc) 
adviser about us. Or get in touch with SCOTTISH 
us direct through one of our branches. WIDOWS 

Practical help with CapitalTransferTax.. 
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PARLIAMENT, July 3,1975 

House nf Commons 
MR HAROLD WILSON, 

Prime Minister, 

the 
the 

MR 
(Anglesey, 

prime Minister, said that 
Government intended w publish 
th’ Bo vie Report on MPs pay and 
allowances, together with their 
rocommendatioos, within iu ua>s 
or so. 

During questions 
CLEDWVN HUGHES 
Lab) asked: What steps dn the 
Government propose to take on the 
recommendatioDs of the Bi>vlc 
Report and when can t.«e House 
expect a statement ? 

MR WILSON (Huytnn. Labi —l 
fully appreciate the depth of reel¬ 
ing -among MPs and 1 have 
received a number of represen¬ 
tations from more than one part nt 
rhe House about the way in which 
MPs' pay and allowances have 

we have two assurances: that the 
increase in prices since MPs sal¬ 
aries were lade increased will be 
met in Tull dn a Government 
recommendation, and that the 
Government will consider ^emng 
us out of the absurd charade of 
Box and Cox about our pay. licK it 
to a decent index and sort the 
thing out. lLoud cheers, i 

MR WILSON—I cannot gjvc Uie 
1,-i.rrj nee he asked for nn the flrat 

but nothing that happens m part, but nothing mat nappt-us ■« 
the next week will change the Gov¬ 
ernment's attitude to the report. 
There is no question of any sort of 
guillotine Falling between now and 
publication. 

While 1 am not in a position to 
announce details of the Boyle 
Committee recommendations in 
advance—(cries of " vv'hy not ? 
and “ Open .government »—itne 
House is entitled to read the report 
together with the Government 
recnrnmendatinBS. {Further 
Conservative protests.) 

This problem might hare boon 
easier if, during the three ana a 
half years during most of which 
the Tory Government, were m 
office, something had been done 
about it. Nothing was done for 
three and a 'half years. 

While I 2m not yet in a position 
to announce those details, it is 
right that rhe House should know 
oil procedure, as opposed u» the 
financial .proposals, that Boyle 
recommends that id Tuture MPs 
pav should be reviewed every two 
years automatically. 

The Government accept this but 
so MPT wAi not be adversely the House may 'vi& to consider 
affected bv rhe time the Govern- that and t would propose to mi- 
meat must’take to get the answers tiate discussions through Jhejusuai 
on this right, in the context of our 
current discussions with the TUC 
and CBI about inflation measures 
In the year ahead. 

The 'Government are anxious 
that In applying the limits on in¬ 
comes for the coming year, which 
Mr Healsv announced on Tuesday, 
we shall be able to take a decision 
about the anomalies in resoect of 
awards in industry generally, in¬ 
cluding the hangover cases from 
the last pay round, and including 
arbitration ‘ decisions ■which have 
been made or are already proceed¬ 
ing and transitional arrangements 
we must announce in the next few 
davs and which will be important. 
We shall want to consider how 
they should-be assimilated with the 
Boyle report. 

MR MICHAEL THOMAS lNew¬ 
castle upon Tyne, East, Labi—Can 

Wage restraint: ‘ Govern 
stick to policy ’-Mr Wilson 

....  I, . MR GAR! 

1*1 rs am -- 
been eroded since the last review 
in December ‘1971. since when 
prices have risen by 63 per. cent 
and average earnings by to per 

CCTbere is undoubtedly hardihip in 
■II parts of this House, especially 
by young members wifh 'family res¬ 
ponsibilities. . . . 

The Government arc considering 
this matter urgently. We Intend to 
publish the report, together with 
our recommendations, within in 

da vs or so. 
Assuming the House accept: uiir 

recommendations. I can give an 
assurance now that cite Govern- 
ment will propose the resulting 
increase in .pay and allowances'will 
he paid -as from the day that Lord . - .... K . 
Boyle signed his report on Juue Is. The Government accept 
so y MPs will not be adversely the House may Wish to consider 
so iwrs .will uw-- thal a|ld t propose to ini¬ 

tiate discussions through the usual 
channels and in every wav to get 
backbench opinion on this 
whether the time has not now 
come for MPs’ pay to be linked 
directly and automatically witn 
ocher -salaries. 

What they are is a matter for 
discussion. iSomc laughter.) There 
are a lot of younger MPs in the 
House and this is not a laughing 
matter, although ft may be for 
some well-heeled Conservative 
MPs. T believe that it should be for 
l'hc House as a whoteto decide. 

There are arguments for and 
against, but I have always favoured 
it. It is for the House to decide 
whether it would like ro take the 
whole -thing out df the range of 
external Inquiries and -debate in 
tlie House. If that is 'the wish of 
the House, the Government will 
happily make arrangements. 

MR KINNOCK (Bedwelty, Lab) 
during questions to the r'nme 
Minister about the EEC. jr»eo. 
When Mr Wilson meets Heads of 
Government, will be draw nn cbci' 
experience of income policies and nnnes, 
acknowledge that while tnvre :s 
almost universal support tor me 
idea that there should be mi.icics 
for incomes, those incomes po'icies 
which require tbc force of law ore 
the shortest form of recipe devised 
for industrial chaos and disaster . 

MR WILSON—f cannot agree 
with bis account of what was said 
bv the Chancellor the other day. 
Criminal sanctions against workers 
would be an extremely ineffective 
and dangerous way of dealing with 
these problems. 

Wc certainly have been consider¬ 
ing, as the House has, the experi¬ 
ence of other countries while look¬ 
ing at different methods they have 
used. I am sure the House would 
like to see us down to something 
like the same rate of inflation as 
some European countries. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of tbe Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley. C)— One of the questions 
that most concerns tbe EEC Heads 
of Government is whether the Bri¬ 
tish Government have the will and 

determination really to combat 
inflation. . 

Will he therefore assure tbe 
House that whatever form of wage 
restraint be adopts, whether cash 
limits, or compulsion. If he is 
faced with an excessive claim by 
powerful unions in tbe nationalized 
industries, his Government will 
stick to the new limits and not be 
blown off course ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR "WILSON—The Chancellor 
has made clear In relation to in¬ 
comes—he did not refer to wages 
only—what our policy will be and 
we shall stick to it. (Conservative 
shouts of “ Oh ”.) 

Mr Healey made clear, though it 
caused a Jot of silly titters from 
the Opposition, that the Govern¬ 
ment have—in relation to the pub¬ 
lic sector particularly—a large 
ranee of weapons that are capable 
of use to ensure that any temp¬ 
tation to excessive incomes settle¬ 
ments do not lead either to subsi¬ 
dies. borrowing or loading charges 
on to the public. 

On the private sector. Mrs 
Thatcher win be studying the 
Chancellor's words and no doubt 
be saying whether she agrees with 
the statement or not. 

MR GARDINER fReigatC. Cl— 
Wben Mr Wilson next goes to 
NEDC, he will doubtless want to 
explain Government measures to 
combat inflation. Ke should assure 
private firms, large and small, trial 
they will oot be made tbe whipping 
bnvs of the Government’s new pay 
poliev and not be forced to cboose 
between the devil and the deep 
blue sea when faced with strikes in 
support of claims above the limit. 

MR WILSON—There is no ques¬ 
tion of making small firms the 
whipping boys of the policy. Thu 
CBI have put forward a number of 
proposals. We want to reinforce 
the proposals oF the CBI and TUC 

in this direction. 

MR PETER MORRISON (City of 
Chester. O—What will the 
Government do if the miners come 
out on strike in defiance of 
Government Incomes policy ? 

MR WILSON—That is a hypo¬ 
thetical question. I hope to have 
the opportunity to say something 
about it, not to Mr Morrison who 
has not spent long on the coal 
face—(Conservative protests)—but 
to Lhc NUM. 

Bill to rid Britain 
industry in supersonic age 

. „ __The change would bring about worst economic crises 
MR VARLE\, Secrerary Of hwe hMeS|. cognition of the con- war. (Conservative eh* 

for iBdiMUJ (Chwwjgd, pW. trihutiem publk enterprise could MR HEFFER (Live, 
moving tbe third readin„ of tne . -j-^ board would have no ton. Lab) said tile pr 
Indus cry Bill, said its ami was no %yejs of compulsory acquisition prise system bad let 

anti it would be on all fours with people down over the 
_-_ n.^nAn;luri It, -tuccNj. nPpdpH tn PvtPnH rtuhi 

Talk of milk rationing attacked 
by minister as panic mongering 

_. _ __ .J . k.nnamnv whirl] mates t 
MR ARTHUR JONES IDaventry 

C) asked when the Minister of 
Agriculture. Fisheries and Food 
proposed to initiate his program me 
of expansion of British agriculture. 

MR PEART (Workington. C>— 
The White Paper set out guidelines 
for agriculture and the develop¬ 
ment of our agricultural policies 
over a period of years. 

Nevertheless, as foreshadowed in 
the White Paper, discussions are in 
progress with the interests con¬ 
cerned about whether there aJ‘C mk iWAAl&n |D»uumj, 
spcdfic measures which it would during later questions, said: 
be right and practicable to take in tAp stocktaking document 
Fi■ orani’P nf rmr aims. wor■ ■■ n^irf i«i r^durA thf 4DDP1' furtherance of our aims 

MR GRAHAM (Enfield 
Edmonton, Lab)—In any talks 

prevent that happening, which 
would mean our dairy farmers 
would be forced by Brussels to 
produce even less ? 

MR PEART—I assure him I will 
resist this strongly- 

SIR JOHN HALL (Wycombe, 
C)—Can the minister say categori¬ 
cally that there is no danger of 
milk rationing within Che next 12 
months or so ? 

MR PEART—Talk of milk 
rationing is panic mongering. 

MR MARTEN (Banbury, C), 
said: The 

Is 
of 

lave 
the 

designed to reduce the supply 
milk. Would tbc minister 
words with the Leader of 

aima uunci piwwuivu iu this 
country will cease at the end of 
this month and will not be resumed 
until March next year. 

MR STRANG—Opposition MPs 
seem to be wing with each other 
in irresponsibility. (Conservative 
protests.) There is a decline In the 
dairy herd which we are deter¬ 
mined to reverse, but it Is non¬ 
sense to talk about rationing and 
no butter production whatsoever. 

MR BOSCAWEN (Wells, C) 
asked bv what number the national 
dairy herd had declined since Feb¬ 
ruary, 1974 ; what the decline in 
milk production in galionage terms 
had been over the sama period: 
and if steps would be taken to 
arrest tbis decline and facilitate Edmonton, Lab)—In any talks, words with tne Leaner or roe arrest ^ dediJie and facilitate 

particularly with the Treasury, will House so that we could drtate the ^ g-a^on of the British dairy 
he point out that the White Paper stocktaking document before the h d ^ oudlaed in a recent 
_- j_...n ,,n «frar fofWn cnrKii - Uaiicp riCAC and ?lVP d netiniEC _ ... r*_*u.. 

Rule changes for officials 

MR WILLLAM MOLLOY (Eal- commercial appointments within 
ing. North. Lab) asked if the two years of retirement are dealt 
Prime Minister was satisfied that with when they are made bv the 
the rules governing the acceptance most senior Crown servants. I pro- 
bv Crown servants of outside pose to set up a standing advisory 
appointments following resignation committee to which individual 
or retirement are effective. cn<es may be referred. 

I mu pleased to say that Lord 
' xt> serve as 

-h^rss will be 

ne putm <*ui uwl ms ...u.w . -K- 
was drawn up after wide consul 
tations and has been universally 
welcomed by consumers and pro¬ 
ducer* as a sound basis for expand¬ 
ing our agricultural economy and 
saving money ? Treasury action to 
help Implement these policies will 
be welcomed. 

MR PEART—I accept that. The 
White Paper recognizes producers’ 
need for assurances about their 
future levels of return. I have said 
they must get their —!—’ *—" 
rive for expansion 
kct. 

MR MARK HUGHES (Durham. 
Labi—Will Mr Ftart confirm ur 
deny tiic rumour that the Euro¬ 
pean Commission wish to use price 
lowering as a means of reducing 
milk production throughout Hie 
EEC ? 

What is ha going to do to 

House rises and give a definite 
instruction to Mr Peart that be bas 
to veto this ridiculous proposi¬ 
tion ? 

MR STR.ANG, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food—MPs on both 
sides are making too much of this 
point. Inherent'hi the idea of a 

herd as outlined ... - ■ —— 
Government White Paper on the 
expansion of British agriculture. 

MR STRANG, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Ministry o£ Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food l Edinburgh, 
East. Lab)—Figures for the United 
Kingdom dairy herd are available 
on a December or June basis only. 
Between December, 1973, and Common Market is that production Between iin^ 

ehnuld be developed where there is December, 1974, the herd declined 
a rnnSSSafanuseTwe have by 154.000. Sales of milk through 

they must^et^their'prindpal Tnccn- a climatic advantage in grass mad the Milk ^.^^jlBoarjL 13 
tiv/for expansion "from the mar- dairy production is a more effi- milhon 

cleat industry. 
It is therefore consistent that we 

should expect to get a higher share 
of the production of milk and 
dairy products in the context of 
the total Community. 

MR JOPUNC, Opposition 
spokesman on agriculture (West¬ 
morland, C)— On the latest esti- 

months-,,- 
tiian in the 12 months ending 
December 31, 1973. 

The Government are considering 
with the interests concerned what 
measures might be right aud prac¬ 
tical to rake in furtherance of the 
aims set ouc in the Government s 
White Paper. 

nlrtP AKILSON. in a written reply, * •« 
circumstances- I hclieVe -fre«,4.nnu Diamond has -agreed -to serve as 

very much in the public interest "clrro "Romm-.' --be 

?uWIcP5dSlfnistVadaae:m'thTSown “g^deddc which cases 

*?JTSsar* ? M's 
industry where their •expe,,enk-*f -f, committee and the committee 

»d iffil'r qualities may * 
value Obviousk, hoy^u r’ .u ,s foreign and Common- 
Tmoortact that the *rJ“h and sen' wealtl3 A!^rs wM deaI In‘Che same 
1 ibfe work! n- of* "fu rr?n®5m1Dr way uith any cates affeaing 

___ tO 
iSiuiiiig dispute 

rinns iTlm- tions tnar 

proper.ueral conclusicm is that the 
Myg rules are, as my predeces- 

rx»said m answer to questions in 
le House, sensible and, on the 

whole, adequate. But I have 
derided to make two cTutnges on 
the way applications to take up 

1 have also specified that there 
should normally be a minimum 
period of three months between 
Permanent 'Secaaries lor persons 
of equivalent rank in HM Forces), 
leaving the Service and their tak¬ 
ing up outside commercial appoint- 

1P‘9matic Service practice 
■will foDow similar rules. • 

gjjjf’ gSSC«? th^SecreSfS'fr LiSfrVeRS5S|TlA« U^74 ““J p jB^aTEBSJBS" -c" the5' CODfe^d »'•' 
Arbitration Service to intervene in 

indemniiy'in rent for"strikers. How 

Next week’s business 
the House of Lords Business in 

will be : 

i!SNPA' : Lit loans In Porsan i Casts 
f.n,7j ..pon?0!’1 QUI •md-Consenalian or 
Mild Creaiurro Jna wild Planu Dili, 
Ihlrd rcjdlnq. Lottorle* BUI. Tenon 

Soc,,,, Sk'CUr1li -Pensions Bin. 
coinmlllcc sldgo. 

Irjr!d Lli.irgi-i -Bin. 
Cii7lrl So-:ial bocurliv Pi-nslons 
k. J' Mobile limn.-: 

DetMlaW.- qu.-sllan 
on pruole Industry. 

W ESD A Y :D eb JI e r.n Rrllisli 

E?^.„DJ?ba.l,lW‘! nuostion on European 
sicurlly conlorcncv. 

Local Land Thames BUI. 
(ndusov Bill, secon.l 

reading. Guard Doa-. BUI. third 
reading. 

Business in the House of Commons 
will be.: 

STOPi mem bars- mo i ions 
?.rm„V"K Rlphta. one parent 
lumlllck, and men sure.] to rotlure im- 

SWSff'*1- . TUnotiiblD motion 
J«nU Submarine Plpallnea UUI 

m,Fsnvw!'?l.,A-h,,i: remjl"lno stage' 
l ire ' \ ®®bilh5 ™> pllghl of volun- 

orflanl/ui /in*. Stainiorx' Coniorn- 

maVilng Si1" PraVlll0T“' ™U. rr. 
N,(ev',C»S'MV'■ Do|^!c on the Itoyal 

_io Alfred II orb.VI •Ud?ane1 
eiJUCJki?nA'Vn ,Dr,t^,0» Mon pnitgrarluale 
i ^ ' duc.i uon m nlm nn a nee 

and V?SMaV“ OI> PD,,W 

neAmkV:B!,^l^l3ro^f^d onaX 
Io,CSmnSn,f' lllvrs minlilf 

Haiw- 

tite current dispute between the 
Jarman group of newspapers and 
the National Graphical Associ¬ 
ation. 

BOOTH. Minister of Stale 
(Barrow-in-Fumesi, Labi—The 
Independent ACAS has been clo¬ 
sely involved in this dispute for 
some time, it has held several 
meetings with the parties both 
separately and together. It bas not 
so far been able ro asslsr with a 
mutuaJy acceptable solution hut 
remains ready to do so. 

J understand that a joint 
employer-union committee has 
been set up at national level to 
attempt to find a solution to this 
dispute. 

MR HASTINGS—Tills union has 
instructed its membarship through- 
ont rhe United Kingdom not to 
handle copy of any advertisers rhat 
use the S.harman emup news¬ 
papers. Since the NG.A, have a 
virtual monopoly of ihe typesetting 
runction this amounts to censor¬ 
ship ot the announcements of ,my 
of these firms even though thcl 
are not in any sense parties lo the 
dispute. There are a number in m\ 
constituency. 
vlThiS latest form of Trade union 
blackmailing results directly from 

““ ,*»e Justify such action “vvi'thln 
the law in what is supposed still lo 
bo a free soriety and what preci¬ 
sely does he intend to do about it ? 

MR BOOTH—1 have seen reports 
that the union has instructed its 
members working for other papers 
to black the advertising copy of 
companies continuing to advertise 
in papers produced bv the com¬ 
pany. Any obstacle in the way of 
the dissemination of information 
is to he regretted. 

, However. I think that the bandy¬ 
ing of words In this Chamber sucb 
as blackmail and censorship when 
what wc are really talking about is 
secondary action in pursuance of 
an _ industrial dispute does not 
assist at a stage when ihe ACAS, 
the union and employer,’ society 
involved are seeking to bring about 
a solution to this dispute 

MR W ARD I Peterborough. 
Labi—Are there meetings in hand 
between the two panics in the 
Peterborough works ? When does 
the minister expect to get a report 
of developments ? 

AIR BOOTH—My understanding 
is tnaL the meetings which arc 
taking place are at the level of 
Newspaper Society and the NGA. / 
understand these are continuing. 

Minister explains selection of peers for Strasbourg 
__ . . ElrJ _°_f. Pe.rrh ic! »as to ordinary bodv of wnrk»rt nf _ —... . . 

SrR DAVID RENTON (Hunting- 
denshire, C)—This dispute has 
escalated and got worse in recent 
weeks. It started as a dispute be¬ 
tween a small family firm and a 
minority of its employees, the firm 
wanting to introduce modern 
machinery' and its employees hav- 
(ny; been consulted and promised 
there would be no redundancies. It 
has now become something with 
which the NGA has concerned 
Itself at national level and extend- 
tng its national influence upon. 

Will Mr Booth ensure that the 
conciliators of his department 
bring this matter to a conclusion 
hefore it escalates further and 
before we have a national strike on 
our hands ? 

MR BOOTH—While the number 
of members oF the NGA may well 
be a minority of the ‘ total 
employed in the firm. 1 think all 
members of the NGA employed by 
the firm are involved, it is true 
that the NGA arc exercising, their 
inriUL-ncc well beyond ihe confines 
ot this firm in an attempt to prose¬ 
cute tins dispute. Fur chut reason T 
am anxious the ACAS do every¬ 
thing in their power to bring the 
depute to a conclusion. I think 
that the setting in which the dis¬ 
cussions arc taking place is the 
besr possible one. 

SIR D. RENTON later unsuccess¬ 
fully sought an emergency debate 
on tiic dispute. 

moving ms uuru ------ 
Industry BUI, said its turn ms no 

less than to help tong atiouc the 
solution to ths problems which baa 
beid back the regeneration or in¬ 
dustry and to which government 
after government had sought the 
solution. Britain had faUen 
triailv further and further ^-hind 
other nations and had had col 
balance of payments crisis surer 

“tSb'bM was ftidoa *ff w 
fundamental cause of the PI®®' 
lems. not just the symptoms. The 
Government and nation had to race 
the fact that investment per 
worker had been well below that of 
comparing nations. The problem 
bad been getting progressively 
worse and had to be tackled. 

On disclosure of information the 
Government had got the balance 
right and looked forward to rhe 
keen wind of improved relation¬ 
ships blowing through industry. 

He would not hesitate to use tbc 
powers the Bill gave him to compel 
tbe disclosure of information if 
need be, but he hoped that sat¬ 
isfactory voluntary arrangements 
would mean that he did not bavc 
to exercise those powers. Nothing 
could transform tbe industrial 
atmosphere better than the sharing 
oF information by companies with 
their workforce through union 
representatives. 

Planning agreements could 
change the direction of Industry 
and were the key to Industrial 
progress. The Government’s aim 
was ro create a new partnership 
with workers through trade unions 
and companies through their man- 

and .. --— -- 
private ownership. ... 
would depend on the quality or 
contribution it could ma 

Its 
qua! 

sake ro in- 

needed to extend pubii 
to get roe necessary in 
productive industry, i 

dustrv. t® extend it because 
It would also be an agent for the structure of Britain’s 

restructuring of industry, much of society, one of the 
which was outdated, inefficient * Wden societies in tin 
and ill-equipped, to meet the chal- based npon private c 
lenge which the coantrv faced- tue means of proaucti 

The best of British industry (be tion and so on. 
said) can compare with the hast This Bill (he said) i 
that can be found anywhere else in nep towards the tyj 
the world. Bui much too often ownership i would wr 
there is pennv farthing industry in we are to get full emp 
a supersonic age. and guarantee our p 

The NEB must act as a channel slant rise in their sta 
investment which bad often log we need to e 

ownership on a much 
They were not piwr 

great ocrupus for raki 
industry in tne caun> 

His complaint was 
had been weakened i 
directions, ft was dot 
Bill they bad envisa 
in the Labour Party 
programme had noi 
out to the full. It u 
lated Bill, but it c< ' 
useful instrument, ; 
sore of information 
ists could be one 

methods 

for invesiniem muui ;- 
been sadly lacking for far too long. 
For too long, the locust years or 
British industry ate up iL» own 
seed corn Instead of preparing for 
the future harvests. 

The NEB could make an impor¬ 
tant contribution to the solution of 
high unemployment In those parr* 
of the country which had suffered 
from the decline in traditionaJ in¬ 
dustries. The Scottish and Welsh 
Development Agencies would com¬ 
plement its work. 

Tbe worth of the BiJJ would be 
tested by the way it was imple¬ 
mented. Ir could simply be a cur*- 
sf.ty on the statute book or a dyx _ _ 
mTc instrument^ for the regenur- ‘“However, the Bill 
atlon of industry- 

Power to state 
MR HESELTINE. 

spokesman on 

rhe BUI would be ?are oF •aj^mation ^ 

iVrhy™aS KoSff £tl,°Jd! v (/V 

for the regeasr- /V 

Opposition 
SpOKCSOliUI Wi industry (Henley, 
C). said that underlining the first 

The Government inrenueu _iu ®fJ*e0?wer'which wa^now (Colne Valley. L) 
make available shortly to Pari'a- 'Sfdefy trough not Britain they welcomed was 
meat a consultative document spread wm«v rorou^u shQu]d b£ dld nc,t beJlcvc rh; 

which would be discussed with tiu. Sr.-,,&mded and transferred should be confinet 
Confederation of British Industry tnjtaalb eroded and and presenation 

fl.eTrnd= Union Congress. : J? “rpo“ l tl.nl “ 

transfer of power from the ordin¬ 
ary people to Government. White¬ 
hall and the state. 

Government intended to 

__..j Bill j 
step in tne d recri* 
go, a step along th v 
ing the type o. ec, „ i 
where the working' 
come into their owr 
the labours they pu 

MR RICHARD 
iColne Valley. L) 

its 
NEB. 

ujuicuciauuu wi mimjvw ■— 
and the Trade Union Congress 

The heart oF the Bill was 
provisions to set up the N — 
which under its prospective chair 
man. Sir Don Ryder, would have a 
crucial task and a number of roles 

The planning agree 
were half hearted, 
teeth in them and 
For medium at 
hutinesset. 

politicians it ceased to be the econ¬ 
omic interests of the country ana 

‘™n:f^fv”^7NTON (Mid became the political inrerews ot MR TIMOTHY RENTON (MIO ^ GoverQraenti It was incomorv- 
Sussex. C) asked how a sati^roc the Goremmenr 
tory return wwdd be achie’ved an should be bringing before Pariia- 
what would be considered a sat a gm to nationalize without 

restraint profitable private sector 

control and finance that was in 
jccicd into ailing industry. 

is factory return. 

On balance th- 
opportunity lost r 
there was an oven* 
assist British indit¬ 
ing difficulties. \ 
vote against them 

MR CRAWFOF 
East Perthshire. S 
party put Scotian 
did not and 

-— restraint pronaoie pnvaw wum 
MR V.ARLEY said there was no companies for no other reason 

easy definition. In some cases it fhan they existed and there- 
might take much longer than even f0re represented a centre of power '|jjd 'not and tha 
three years, and it was oot possiwe which was Independent of govern- would vote ogaioji 
to be precise. But they were utterly menL 
determined that there should be an Hg thc NEB in its doc- 
adequate return. _ trioaj application as a totaUy irreJ- 

He said ti was no longer accen- evant gjt 0f government. Thc 
tabic that hlioo vra&rsiupsho uiti Governmei1t were sacrificing tbe 

ba used vs « prTtPP,^ opportunity of galvanizing a new 
up unprofitable IndiMtiT. It of opportunity and oartner- 
necessary til at s’lip in Industry on tbe altar of the 
should be extentied ’ obsession they had with narionaliz- 
manufacLunng industry. inis ___• ,.i ,\n 
would be one of thc most impor¬ 
tant and one of tbc first roles or 
the NEB. 

There were certain projects and 
Industries in which private enrer- K:sc would not get involved 

cause there was no immediate 
return. As soon as there was, pri¬ 
vate enterprise warned the tax- 

Afr 
i)!i at tl 

MR MEKARDO 
Bettioai Green an. 
they began by f 
wh-ich would met 
the structure of t 
of the British eco 
bad been doing tl 
was to blunt the i 
fashioned. 

Since an und 
Government to 
action in this arei 

this to the country at this time. 

It was right there should be action in mis ore, 
disclosure of information but cot comnilanen« und< 
oF a sort which was likely to tract ^ey must c 
damage investment prospects and 
employment levels. While the 
House had improved the Bill in 
tbis respect there was stIH an ele¬ 
ment of compulsion about the dis¬ cover to leave the scene. That was ment of compulsion about the dls- 

”cp«ilph. closure power which the Opppa- 
work witiuo wnicn cue v^._rrHme- tion resented. Labour MPs 
private sectors could come 
together. He would be surprised if 
wwhin a short time industry’s ini¬ 
tial reservations about public 
enterprise did not progressively 
change. 

non naeuicu. lmwu, mia had 
frrJed jio understand thc damage 
these powers coil)'fi4ri\t.natuf.0. nC 
•11 J55? an Jrreievaat and expen¬ 

sive BDI at a time when unemploy¬ 
ment was rising, investment slump¬ 
ing, and Britain was in one of the 

the other party- 
said : *' You ha\ 
whack, brothers, 
expect us to do o 

MR FAIRBAIl 
West Perthshire, 
was bad law, veri 
It added an eno 
dnwpn tO SOClCl 

running - imhist 
nothing to reg 
ability, competi 
thing of that kini 
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Revised system for disclosuri 
company information criticiz 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Prlvv 
Seal, moved an order naming 10 
peers to be designated members of 
the European Parliament and the 
order to remain in force until the 
House decided otherwise. The 
peers are: Thc Far! of Be."borough 
iC); Lord Ardwicfc (Lah): Lord 
Bcthcll tC); L.»rrt Bruce uf Doning- 
ton (Lab); Lord Castle (Lab); 
Lady Fisher of Red on] ( Lab) - Lord 
Gordon-Wdikcr (Lab): Lord Reav 
(C); Lord St Oswald iC): and Lord 
Walston (Lab). 

He said the European Assembly 
was a political assembly. Members 
sat in political parties. Countries 
nominated or selected thvir 
members in i-aryiua ways, but 
tbere was one cardmnl principle 
which was that thc delegation 
reflected thc proportional repre¬ 
sentation of the elected political 
members in their national parlia¬ 
ments. 

The Labour Party had previously 
decided not to so to Stra%l«Mure. \ 
delegation v.us sent or 18 Conser¬ 
vatives. two Liberals nnd one in(Je. 
pendent. The Liberals were 
allowed two. bin it was made clear 
to Mr Thorpe, the Liberal leader, 
at the time that in the event of the 
Labour delegation going to Stras¬ 
bourg that number would have to 
be reconsidered. No hope was 
given to the Liberal Party that two 
would remain the final figure. 

The fundamental issue wus that 
no member lram either -House 
went as a representative -n ih.it 
House. He went as a representative 
nf Parliament .is j whole. He was a 
nominee of his political party. On 
that ha sis rhe independent 
members had no prescribed righ; 
for sending a member to .Stras¬ 
bourg. 

It u-as Icrt to Labour peers how 
they would elect nr select their 
members. They entrii<ietf a svsit-m 
nf selection tn Lord Champion, 
who was an elected member nf the 
Labour peers on their parrv's 
liaison committee, and to the Chief 
v/hip. On no occasion did he (Lord 
shepherd) seek r-» coniiiit eijhcr m 
to the membership nf thos ^uuunit- 
tee. nor did rhe Prime Mmister 
have any communications with 
either or them. The names selected 
were reported to and approved bv 
tbe Parliamentary Labour Party. * 

Tne Earl of Perth (C) ivas to 
propose an amendment Lbdt Lord 
Gladwyn fL> and Lord OHagan 
Miould remain members of rhe 
European Parliament and that the 
v "f*"” ,n L,,rti Shepherd's rist 

-should be submitted to & cmmnii- 
tpl- m selection and from it tv.n 
deleted. 

The European Parliament was a 
poiitical being. Was it conceivable 
inm members ol tiie -Labour partv 
sitting on the commirtee of selec¬ 
tion should judge which Conserva¬ 
tives should go to Strasbourg ? He 
would find it inr:>lcrabie tiui 
Conservatives should .sit in iuds- 
rnem on which Labour members 
should go. 

However, if Lord Carrinqxon |C1 
and Lord Byers (L4 wished t«» 
enter into cumenations be would 
sec what -progress a,uu pc mjde 
to seek a solution with the 
Common;, but they would need tn 
on rhat b_v a sense -uf cooperation 
and restraint. 

ordinary body of workers of Par¬ 
liament. 

It was a carve up oF patronage 
between thc two main parties 
whicn meant that significant ele¬ 
ments in the House had occn dis¬ 
enfranchised. 

. The EARL of PERTH (C), mov- 
ing nis.amendment, said that nro- 
•" ?, °F tl,e Treaty o[ Rome, 
said: The a>;emhly shall coibiii 
of delegates who shall ho designai- 
ed hy respective Parliaments from 
members ro accordance with -the 
procedure lai.1 tlown in each 
member state.” 

That meant that members should 
h- designated who represented 
noth Houses. Ir tva# important that 
tiic Lords should have a real say in 
Chnn.-inq ivho represented ir. and 
nut accept a list which was unro 
prcsenr.uivo of the House. They 
had four mam groups: Cuuserva- 
tiya. Cro- iench. Labour and 
Liberal. Tho«? group*1 Should be 
ivpiL-Mjntcd. 

The EARL of LAUDERDALE 
moved the first of two amendments 
the c-Ffect nr which was that the 
‘Jfoer should cease at the end v*f 
‘“E present sessiiw of TarTiameni 
an“ .t.hercat'ter they should set up 
machinery to propose a method of 
choosing -members to serve in 
future sessions wiiidi would secure 
roprejentatinn uf an sections uf 
the House uf Lards trod to r-rnm. 
niend ntetiur they should be 
enuien tor a tixed term. 

The nominations (he continued) 
nave been made by Che jaunage- 
-ment uitiiout consultathm of the 

The EARL of MANSFIELD fC). 
tar thc Opposition, said thc Euro¬ 
pean Parliament was intensely 
political. Representation on its 
•CPcmittces twis according to a for¬ 
mula which gave political groups 
representation according to their 
numerical strength. 

LORD B^"ERS (L) said it was 
■nnsaiisracrory for The Liberal 
Party with a substantial vote of 
hutween liic and six million, to 
ha.ve an mad equate membership of 

■rwo arbitrarily cut tn one without 
any warning and then to find the 

■Gorcrnmeni bird derided which of 
rhe two Liberal members should be 

. excluded. 

In seven of the nine countries, 
thc proportion nf Mills and votes 
waSj i,roadJ>' similar because thc-v 
used an clectiou syrteiu based nil 
proportional representatino. On 
that basis the Britiaft delccariop 
would consist or 13 for the Govern- 
mem. U Conservative, six or seven 
UDezals and one or iwu others. 

On the grounds of justice the 
Government should withdraw the 
motion. The present system was a 
carve up between the two From 
Beaches. 

The KARL of EES5EOROUG1I 
iCl said :.iat Dcnuvn^ direct elcc- 
lions to she European Parliament 
.md pcriiapi electoral reform in 
ine United Kingdom the method of 
des.gnm.im adnpti-j bv me last 
Ccnswrotlvt Government WJS th,.. 
muM practical way dcsignanna 
peers. 

LORD SHACKLcTON (Labi said 
Tliat he would not accept that the 
meinud Of selection had been un- 
ceMocraric. 

We are the saidl unrepresonta 
tivc in democratic terms, h ts oil 
right for us to go on iv.ihin i«ur 
o»vn cunvcntkm> :o make the vaiu- 
able contri&utian which v-.«.- dt*. hut 
I conbe whether we .should export 
pur snmewaat peculiar con-tiiution 
into the European institutions. 

LGSD O'HAGAN said he was 
spejJdng with no sense of bittcr- 

ness. personal betrayal nr sour 
grapes. He had known what had 
Happened m him was possible. 

There were a wide variety of 
view, represented in rhe European 
Parliament. There was a member 
?} T3^, Party. ,in Italian 
iionarchjst. and two members of 

ine Waliuun National Front. If the 
European Parliament had been 
ah e to absorb them it had been 
able to absorb Him. 

He hoped the House would vote 
for the amendments. 

LORD HOUGHTON nf SOW- 
■r . (L*hi said he did not think, 
if a>ked bluntly to speak the truth, 
that'the House had any case for 
participating in thc European Par¬ 
liament. They could not make that 
chum except by the consent of the 
elected Chamber. The Lords must 
reflect what the electorate had said 
in thc composition of the 
Urnmnui. It would be a mistake to 
pa ,s the amendments. 

LORD GOODMAN said that the 
situation was shot through with 
ungcncroiitv. n was disagreeable, 
and prompted decent people to 

might be too evnpha- 
rit . r. ,,1C situation. He recom- 
mended that they abstained from 
voting. 

LORD BOOTHBY said that as a 
former member of the consultative 
assembly of the Council of Europe 
ror >cvcn years, he found that 
continuity gratifying and saosfac- 

D i-.-aj not altogether desir- 
v'Jie that as soon as somebody 

k *7Sj t!ie hc should be 
nunivd out -.(i somebody else could 
uke Iu> place. 

LORD BROCK WAY (Labi said 
. *•'. dtiticuiiy with the claim Mi.il 
cro-sben. hers should be repre¬ 
sented v.-a, that there was mi unity 
mi philosophy ur programme 
among them. They extended from 
ine moq extreme left member, a 

.■Jt’mum-t. i“ ihe must extreme 
n..ht and nn.- cuuld scarcely get 
tiiree of them to agree on any 
issue. 

LORD CARRINGTON (C). 
leader of the Opposition peers. 
Siiiu it WJ> proper That the rt-pre- 
sem.ition m the European Parlia¬ 
ment should reflect the political 
composition of the elected House. 
Merc « tu be otherwise there 

would be- a large preponderance «>r 
Ciiiisurvntive.-i. 

..The Liberals should discuss with 
the Government whether they 

have both the minority 
scats or whether they should have 
one only on the basis r>r their 
numbers in the Cunim-mi. It was 
difficult n> argue that thev should 
have more because of the votes 
They polled at the general election. 

It would lie wiser if they pn.scd 
Ih!;.,ian,l?n ^and Lord Shepherd 
should ask thc Governraent in m,. 
natc discussions hetween both 
Houses to see whether in luture ir 
was deslrdble or proper to con¬ 
tinue rhe traditional methnd of 
selection or whether some change 
ought in bo made. nRe 

LORD SHEPHERD said that thc 
Si1«»«Euro.,^an Parliaracnt uf 1976 

JW1 occasion for a 
general rc-consideratinn or Bri¬ 
tain s membership. The Govern¬ 
ment would be willing to onerTwo 
cunsultanuns between all parties in 

and bcfiwe the end or 
thc presenr session nf rhe Euro- 
^an Parliament in the spring of 

Government majority. 42. 

hi^mendmernrLa‘,d=rri3,C wilhdrew 

Earlier in Lie sitting, the report 
stage of the Industry Bill was 
resumed. 

On Clause 23 (Release from dutv 
to disclose information iu trade 
union), 

MR KAUFMAN, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Industry (Mu at Hester, 
Ardwick, Lab), moved tbe first uf 
a scries of related Government 
amendments setting out n«w prote- 
diwes on disclosure of Information. 

Under the amendment a refer¬ 
ence would be made to an advisory 
committee by thc minister nn hij 
own initiative or as a result of a 
union seeking disclosure of infurm- 
.ltion that the minister considered 
should nor be disclosed for roecial 
reasons, or as a result of a'com- 
Jjany seeking to have less disclosed 
than tbe minister indicated in his 
pro msals. 

If a reference is made (he said), 
the committee, after hearing the 
company and trade union repre¬ 
sentatives, must report its recom¬ 
mendation to thc minister. Only 
after rhat has happened aidv the 
minister make his final decision, 
much ho must give ro the com- 
pany; the union, and thc commit¬ 
tee. informing them of whether it 
accords with thc committee’s 
recommendation. 

Should the minister require in 

and 
to 
Ir 

Its 
of 

right and created a situation in 
which commercially confidential 
information could be gratuitously 
leaked, they would end bv jeopard- 
iring the prospects of ‘inditidiral 
companies and those who were 
employed in them. 

The committee must be inde¬ 
pendent of the Government i 
the only way to do Lhat was 
make It part oF the judiciary, 
must be able to carry ont 
limited, technical function u. 
deciding appeals, ft should have a 

Tribunal1"1”" “ 11131 of thc Lands 

re3u»5 oF the Government 
proceeding in the way proposed 
ivas that there would be enormous 

5!UJiC«!?in3y Jboth- for companies 
and for trade unions. Neither tbe 
company nor trade union could he 
certain that the powers would be 

wthout political bias or par¬ 
tiality by the Government whatever 

nientC°,np3eXi0n °f 1111111 c,3veru- 
The powers ultimately belonged 

enri^f ^lflliiers ^ these at the 
end of the day ware political and 
not judicial animals. The clause 
made it possible for a minister ro 
exercise judicial powers on a dis- 
rir?iVon^I> ant* therefore a poten¬ 
tially arbitrary basis. F 

i 

Thv moi itin was agreed to. 

Royal Assent 
thJhc f?MVal l,! 'rax given in 
the full owing Acts: Nursin™ 
Humes. Exp.n-t Guarantees. Hear" 
ing Aid Cuuncil [Extension) 
□ i,cascs ><f Animals. Industrial and 

RriHsh*:n|tnSirJC,Sric?’ Now Towns, dps 
SSSL'Ri!""Husl*MaxwciI 

Siiciiil Security- Pen .ions Bill 

file’Hm7Sin.?r£" *" COm.m‘“CC 311(1 
Hu Housing Finance (Special Pro- 
visions) Bill was read tiic third 
time and pas.sed. u 

House adjourned, 9.33 pm. 

»..uu.u uw minister require in- 300 years successive British linnT ““ 
formation to he disclosed contrary parhameats had jealously guarded ones* on th^ orn 

recommendation of the com- }*c. P«nciple Char the executive Reilrjon«^„0fhw 
mittee he muft make an order to 2nd. ** Judicial function^ should Relanons Act bad 
-- ~ be kept clearly separate. 

tn,I. said did not agree 
with the concept of an appefis 
Cnbuoal entirely made up of ]aw- 

t (Montgoaicrv- 
nnrre,»J' s2ld *2?® Government had 

t5°SSjt thi? through. What 
they had done in effect was tn 

anuM?1 -he Hou^e as a courr of 
,a 3 dlsP°te between 

nJ?e>u^ad not yei struck the right 
°?t®- Party suggested not an 

tommi^°T?ittec hut an appeal 
vras thflf'Hl^ advantage of this 

--fro,n heme a judge in his 
that rhi^' *"*! lf il was known mat this committee would decide 
important and sensitive matters ir 
was likely to have highly respon¬ 
sible and skilled people appointed 

that effect in the House. 

The procedure if there was no 
reference to the committee was 
simpler. After thc end nf ihe 
period set out in the preliminary 
notice. If there was no request for 

ilCSS"* -tl?e ccunoilttee, the 
minister could uifurm thc company 
and union representatives that the 
notice became operative, and all or 
part of the Information in it must 

b^'idod to trade union repre- 

The committee would be equally 
„“?lLccd between management and 
untons and would bavc a lawyer as 

L™tt-man. He understood the 
fear that the chairman might be 
biased one way or thc other. That 

ruf^dcd the fact that 
01 Scatc would not be 

bound by the committee as uf the 
utmost Importance. 

STANLEY, an Opposition 

aSjBffls *”«;Sara 
MSS.M'SS.'SS: 
soo committee, said that in 
essence they were talking about 
two different routes to the 
“d- If the, ttecK 

&ist. Lab) said that his experience 

tiha^he^had^rn^irw Inforaiation w^s mir ne had to know what laform- 

bcfore he eolSId Sc 
U;»,Jhe suSS«tion for dealing 

with the matter which was in the 

Smoking beagles 
wSJ? J Huddersfield, 
tare whf.^ h„kcd the Home Secre- 

Cilmil erected thc Advi- 
ati.m on Me Administr- 
A« 1X7C t10 Crucl*y “ Animals 
ihu r«? rePort iEs findings on 

<W.e„,J!“eU! d0ES i0 3moki"£ 

I1^rfo^ScnrR^EV SUMMERSKILL, 
rentv- 1SC.^rtarT’ ^aJD a, written 

1 undc«cand that the com- 

MtS,"C aimJ“s t0 report ia the 

Government arae 
tical and corcmoi 

MR GOW (E.i 
there was no indi 
three wise men 
committee were : 
pret the words “ 
What did they nu 

Tbe amended 
unworkable, anc : 
would be contei . 
Court. Before Ion ' 
would be comi •' 
Commons, seekii .* 
clause on the li . 
Conservative amt 

MR HILARY . 
grove and Reddit 
a confusion of 
industrial relac.-- 
democracy and 
tection that had 
this ludicrous, I 
dure. It seemed 
should be necesi 
procedure of tiu.- , _ 
length, with al!,i 
tions, merely to g'l M 
information beiv* 
trod its own empi> 

MR KAUFM Af> 
practical not a le< 
lirtJe late in tbc 
governmental an 
sions on tiie one 
ones on the oibt 
Relations Act had 
that and got the 
wrong. 

MU TOM KINC . 
spokesman on i 
water, C), said t ' 
ameodmeot was f 
bow complicated 
adequate this sysi : 
ment at a time ol 
was debating ludi 
and introducing a 
jandrum of law 
which was of vita 
employees and con 

Tho Opposition . 
posing an appeals 
of an advisory 
rejected by 2*0 
Government major! 

A Liberal amend ' 
an appeal committ 
by 277 votes to 2t 
majority. 10. - 

The Drat Gavei^*—; 
ment was agreed (o'-— i 

When the gntilot 11 
remaining G overt if 
ments were a greet 
division except one 
ried by 2S8 votes t 
ment majority, 19. 
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Seal reprieve 
MR ROY JENKINS said In a 

SISS&'"‘A! 

Target prices 
for beef 
AmHrl Minister of State, 

Fisheries and Food, 
said m a written reply—I hope to 

scalpa5f 11115 moni* the scale of monthly target prices for 
TW«CatIJe np J° February, I97fi. 
These prices will Increase between 
the autumn and the spring and 
an, will Sl« produce^^-nS 

SrtVl? S^k" U,eir i» =“> 
j.Tllere ^ Support buying 
arrangements to prevent £££5 
collapse; but orderly 
is much the better Sts»u 
hope producers win boopmTte 
keeping the market stable. 

Tattooed worn 
DR SHIRLEY ST 

under Secretary, 
said in a written re 
women and giris i 
Dorstals received tre 
removal of tattoos 1j 
log June 30, 197S, jl». 
present awaiting tr« ** 

Parliamentarj , 
House of Lords 1 
^ at 11.00 : Pubii 
glJfi speond reading, 
wild Creatures and Vi 
report stage. Divorce 
commlnop ftlago. Mob 
and Guard Doga BUI. 

-Li 

House of Common 
TjWfcW a! 11.DO ; O-v, 
wnomti on commur.'1*. 
alda lo abipbulldlnB. •) ,‘H( , . 

,:^i,‘"l u-i, 



SEAS, 

Hi^lelLaboi 
^(iggbdonmef 
^Jfyvoid loss 

Labour Party doyes urge Macedonian 

La i -v"* Marsden. . . 
JAdf- JuJy 3 

the Israel Prime 
Vir': ■ coming under strong 

5.,,am within the ruling 
tV to agree to with- 

’*"***' "i-r," the Mi da and Gidi 
^y... 5inai and from the 

oilfields to prevent 
s S'i* »,?*?:,. *n relations with the 
'u> - ‘tes. The “doves”, 
[ v’dr;^ f,'6i -.'to be a majority io 

,*.rgue that unless this 
- • '-ael may be faced at 

rrc_. y i*. ib demands for a 
--•re--'e • ''ritbdrawal on all 
I-' £ vhich the Americaos 
■ - 

'-To ■- .v e, " 
r. ,T^r710 certainty tbar 
ccr,^rj'l;;.>'sucb a concession it 
he .c“; >’.,«ssible to achieve a 
je-^T:': .erim agreement on 

r'.": is believed to be 
'iot only on more 

;• Av-’\ iut on linking an 
with progress on a 

*5 •. tleraent with Syria, 
regarded as possible 

' ’■- :z*L T “lfL.. ^ - 
“d- •?£. 't may be covered by 

. ications ” the Israel 
’ 'iK-~ i;/?.''* has sought from 

:y .;:t- epartment. They are 
,*■*-’ • /'P be delivered to- 

the Israel Ambas- 
*r*~a-. ‘ Siraha Dihitz, who 
r -on unmoned borne from 

for consuhatinns. 
;.V.. he brings may have 

’-r”'.a-> r -':.'raring on Sunday's 
r'“ s ■ t’,(’ ?eting, which could 

..." ide the fate of the 
approach to the 

.st settlement. The 
0|]V2q decision-making is 

* W“JT, especially in view 
ill VP If- me Minister’s fouf- 
a'CU>al visit to West 

■lcphar,due to besin °° 
v. ‘n, who will be the 

• Prime Minister to 
■.?"*'■ way officially, is 

meet Dr Kissinger, 
J: -'i' ;*•: calling at Bonn on 
' w!i.- - onie from talks - in 

~’:.y Mr Gromyko. 

L .. rsumed that by this 
'j\ ”' " '■: ribin will have made 

al offer on a Sinai 
If it is clear that 

/ and not Israel that 
to compromise, he 

'a" -:,:cted to make repre¬ 

sentations to Dr Kissinger for 
continued American diplomatic 
and material support. 

Since March, when the Secre¬ 
tary of State's' last shuttle 
campaign collapsed. Israel has 
been held to blame for the 
failure by -Washington and 
pending a protracted reassess¬ 
ment pf American Middle East 
policy, Israel’s request to Wash¬ 
ington for military and econo¬ 
mic aid worth more than 
£1,000m has been in abeyance. 

Mr Rabin- is not vet com¬ 
mitted to a withdrawal from 
the Sinai passes. His carefuJly 
worded statements this week 
have been interpreted by both 
doves and bawks to be in their 
favour. In its public stand, the 
Government- still insists on 
retaining the eastern end of the 
passes and the right to main¬ 
tain electronic early warning 
systems there. 

The Prime Minister is being 
pressed by the right-wing 
Opposition and the National 
Religious Party not to yield to 
American demands for conces¬ 
sions which he refused in 
March. This stand, which won 
him popularity with the public, 
has however cost him the sup¬ 
port of some members of the 
Labour Party. 

Prominent Labour members, 
including Mr Joshua Rabino- 
witz, the Finance MiaJster, and 
the . former Foreign Minister, 
Mr Ebba Eban, would like to 
see,Mr Rabin break away from 
the embrace of the Opposition 
and produce a more conces¬ 
sionary policy that could unite 
his party and open the prospect 
of a negotiated peace. They 
maintain that continued Ameri¬ 
can aid and friendship are more 
important than the Sinai passes. 

But Mr Rabin is also faced 
with the hard-line view of Mr 
Shimon Peres, the Defence 
Minister, and the Army com¬ 
mand that the passes are vital 
for Israel’s security and that 
their eastern end must be held 
at all costs. There is consider¬ 
able speculation on Mr Rabin’s 
position, especially after a 
speech in which he said with 
some ambiguities that while it 
was Israel’s duty to take risks 
for peace, “we stood in the 

hour of trial, will continue to 
st3nj in the future, alone.” 
Mpshc Brilliant writes from the 
Mirla pass : An Israel staff offi¬ 
cer said here today that without 
the pusses Israel would have to 
deploy an additional division of 
13,000 men to prevent Egyptian 
armour from sweeping across 
the flat open terrain of the 
Sinai plateau to the Israel 
border. 

Military headquarters sent a 
planeload of reporters here 
today and Colonel Simha Muoz 
was * assigned to explain the 
strategic importance of the Gidi 
and MJtla passes to Israel. 

Oh a sandstone hilltop 
dominating the two-lane Mitln 
road. Colonel Maoz said posses¬ 
sion of the passes by light 
infantry enabled Israel to con¬ 
centrate its armour on holding 
the other two approaches to the 
Israel border. These were the 
Mediterranean coastal road 
flanked partly by marshes and 
deep sand and the Refidim (Bir 
Gafgafa) gap north of the Gidi 
pass. The area south of Mitla 
is mountainous and impassable , 
to armour. 

Colonel Mauz said the return 
to Egypt of dm Hashiba, the 
mountain nnnh of Gidi, would 
make it impractical for Israel to 
hold Refidim where the Israelis 
have an airport and logistic 
centre. 

Referring to rhe reported 
Israel offer to abandon the 
western end of cbe passes and 
retain only the eastern 
approaches. Colonel Maoz said 
Israel must hold at least the 
five kilometres on the eastern 
outlets. He reasoned that if the 
Egyptians attacked, they would 
do so in division strength. Israel 
would have ro commit a brigade 
to defend each outlet. The de¬ 
ployment of a brigade required 
at least five kilometres, he said. 

The colonel brushed aside the 
suggestion that the Uuited 
Nations might rake over the 
passes. “Experience has shown 
when the Arabs decide to go to 
war, the United Nations plays 
no role,” be declared. He also 
objected to giving up just one 
of the passes. “If we give up 
one we can be outflanked”, he 
said. 

exist9 

Argentina splitting 
into power groups 

sgggggg n-. 
From Mario Modiano 
Sofia, July 3 

Greece and Bulgaria have 
agreed that the Macedonia prob¬ 
lem. which had bedevilled Bal¬ 
kan relations for decades, does 
not really exist for them. 

This was one of the signifi¬ 
cant conclusions so far in the 
Sofia talks between Mr Con- 
srantine Karamaulis, the Greek 
Prime Minister, and the leaders 
of Bulgaria. The talks will con¬ 
tinue tomorrow. A jninr com¬ 
munique is expected. 

The Greek aod Bulgarian 
leaders in fact agreed that there 
were no territorial claims or 
minority problems to divide, 
tbeir countries. A Greek spokes- 
man said : “ As regards rhe so- 
called Macedonian problem, 
both countries maintain that 
there is no such issue between 
them.” 

The Greeks and the Bul¬ 
garians reject the Yugoslav 
view that there arc Macedonian 
minorities in their countries. 
While the Greeks simply 
acknowledge the presence of a 
Slav-speaking population that is 
ethnically Greek, the Bulgarians 
declare that the alleged Mace¬ 
donians arc in fact Bulgarians, 
and that Yugoslav Macedonia is 
an . unredeemed Bulgarian 
region. This attitude lias been 
a source of profound irritation 
for the Yugoslavs. 

However, Mr Todor Zhivkov, 
the chairman of Bulgarin’s Srr*»e 
Council, in the course of his dis¬ 
cussions with Mr Karamanlis. 
reaffirmed here that “ Bulgaria 
has no territorial or minnrirv 
claims against any Balkan 
country”, and that" this has 
been his country's steadfast 
policy since 1956, when he 
assumed office as first Secre- 
tarv of the Communist Party. 

The clarification of these 
touchy issues here came ou the 
second day of an official visit 
to Bulgaria by Mr Karamaulis. 
The Greek Prime Minister, 
accompanied bv Mr Stanko 
Todorov, his Bulgarian opposite 
number, flew to Varna on the 
Black Sea coast today to visit 
the vast tourist establishments 
there Peasants offered him 
bread and salt, the symbols of 
hospitality. 
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Piles of rubbish blocking the pavement on a New York street. 

New York’s 

From Our Own Correspondent 
New York. July 3 

New York's dustmen began 
clearing the streets again today 
after an agreement between Mr 
Abraham Beanie, the mayor, 
and the dustmen's union presi¬ 
dent brought the three-day 
strike to an end. 

The agreement came after 
what one fire department offi¬ 
cial described as “a night of 
dire danger” in which gangs 
set fire to piles of rubbish in 
the Bronx and Harlem districts. 
Some firemen, who answered 

lire calls, were prevented from 
putting nut the blaze by the 
gangs. 

The agreement rhat ended rhe 
strike has also ended the six- 
week deadlock o\er the city's 
financial crisis. Mr Hugh Carey, 
the governor of New York State, 
concluded a deal with the state’s 
Republican leaders that will 
allow the city tn raise its taxes 
by 5360m (ahout £132ra) in 
return for a number of coiv 
copious. 

If the agreement is ratified, 
it is not clear how many of 
the 19,000 workers who were 
laid off oo Tuesday will be 
taken back. Mr Beanie said 
today: “There will be some lay¬ 
offs, but I won't play the num¬ 
bers game right now.” 

The mayor will hold a new 
round of talks with the unions 
next week. 

From Jane Mnnahan 

Buenos Aires, July 3 
As Argentina's crisis entered 

its seventh day today with no 
apparent agreement in sight be¬ 
tween the Government of 
Sciiora Isabel Perda and rhe 
country's powerful General Con¬ 
federation of Labour (CGTt. the 
indecision grows more ominous. 

There uns still no solution last 
night, with the Government 
reported to be standing firm on 
its decision ro limit wage 
increases tn 5ft per cent and 
labour leaders insisting on the 
ratifications of freely negotiated 
wage settlements which were 
vetoed by rhe President last 
Saturday. 

In several cases these 
involved increases of more than 
130 per cent ro match a similar 
increase in the prices of most 
products last month after a Gov¬ 
ernment decision ro lift price 
emu ro Is. 

Both Government and the 
CGT, however, seem determined 
not to let the conflict splir rhe 
Peronisi movement, which has 
traditionally hud labour as its 
power base. The CGT. for 
example, which shocked the Gov¬ 
ernment last Friday when it 
called u seven-hour stoppage and 
a massive demonstration in the 
central Plaza de Mayo Square 
to support wage increases al¬ 
ready secured, continued to hold 
off auy strike action. 

A striking feature of this con¬ 
fusion, with deadlock at Top 
level talks and agitation ran the 
sbop floor, is the increasing 
isolation between various power 
groups. This is illustrated by 
developments and speeches 
since Saturday. 

On that day the President 
decided to side with her private 
secretary and Social Welfare 
Minister, Senor Jose Lopez 
Rega, against businessmen, 
labour leaders. _ workers and 
politicians whn in one way nr 
another had been urging his 
resignation. 

She also made no reference 
at nil in her speech to the Plaza 
dc Mayn demonstration the day 
before*, and talked of austerity 
when all the local press was 
reporting that she had acquired 
a brand new presidential air¬ 
craft, a Boeing 707, 

But more important than 

inadequate explanations at % 
rime of crisis, is the glaring 
fact that while labour leaders 
in Argentina appear to hav-e 
decided nothing. several 
million workers opted some 
rime agn for wildcat strikes, 
stoppages and walkouts. 

This suggests the unpopular 
economic measures last month 
were the lasr straw to pent-up 
discontent against a govern¬ 
ment, which calls itself 
Peronisr. but which over the 
past year has intervened in 
several unions, arrested several 
hundred union leaders and 
hounded several dozen more 
into hiding. 

About 6.ftft0 workers from rhe 
ourskirTs of Buenos Aires were 
reported to be marching towards 
the centre for a demonstration. 

The Government press office 
threatened to take measures 
again?i Lti Clvinitm. the well 
r*sni.-rifcl dailv newspaner. 
which had published a revealing 
story about a meeting between 
the Minister of Ecooomv and 
rhe former Minister of Labour, 
ending in the two raising their 
fists and chasing each other 
around a table. 

La Opinion also disclosed that 
Admiral Emilio Massera. the 
head of the Navy, bad been 
threatened by the extreme right- 
wing death squad. 

There were rumours nf a 
decree signed by rhe Govern¬ 
ment to close down La Opinion 
provoking declarations of suit- 
port for tbe newspaper liv 
several politicians, journalists 
and others. About 15 publica¬ 
tions have been closed dowm hv 
the present Government over 
the past year. 

Buenos Aires. July 3.— 
Senor Rafael Fagalde, a lawyer 
who had served as defence 
counsel for accused terrorists 
and political prisoners, was 
found murdered yesterday, 
according to reports reachiiig 
here. 

The bodies of Senor Fagalde 
and two unidentified men were 
found near the northern city 
of Tucuman 

Police sources said the case 
appeared to he a typical 
“ execution ” hv righ’nving 
terrorists. There have been 
2S4 murder victims of right- 
wins and left-wing extremists 
in Argentina so far this year. 
—Agence France-Presse. 

ansom Abuse of psychiatry in 
Russia described 

->n, July 3.—The 
-?s State Department 

. that tbe American 
■■ Beirut had received 

•:f.~ request from the 
•" group of armed 

^ • • Snapped an Ameri- 
•- on June 29. ... 

: Funseth-, the press 
’ there had been no 

-: the kidnappers and 
'jns had been made 

"'>»eJ Ernest Morgan, 
fie is attached to the 

• : reaty Organization 
S HIT* Ankara, Turkey. 
3 J1**-; in touch with the 0C1 Government ”, Mr 

■aid. He declined to 
er the American Em- 
tried to contact Pales- 

* rriJla groups suspected 
: Snapping. 

' -‘ ut the manager ot tne 
lotel at which Colonel 
vas to have spent a 

. rter arriving from 
cd before leaving for 
fid the colonel left the 

. - 6 pm during heavy 
-i the streets to buy 

. rned him not to go, 
. ame angrv and said 

dd tell him what to 
' • • tanager said.—AP. 

By Neville Hodgkinson 
A first-hand account of cor¬ 

ruption aad brutality iiiside 
Soviet prison mental hospitals 
was given to the press in Lon¬ 
don yesterday by Mr Victor 
Fainberg. He spent five years in 
a prison bospitaJjEB*pgft,'ii1 a 

fefeatfen the' 
Russian invasion of Czecno- 
slovakia in 1968. 

He appeared at tbe press con¬ 
ference with his wife. Dr Manna 
Voifchanskaya, a Soviet psychia¬ 
trist who left .Leningrad ip April. 

The couple, who are in their 
forties, are to settle in Israel. 
Dr Voikhanskaya worked at the 
hospital where Mr Fainberg was 
held, and helped in securing his 
release. She pot to know him 
after intervening,to protect biro 
against forcible injections or a 
tranquillizing drug, which .he 
had resisted by threatening 
suicide. 

The press conference . was 
organized' by human, rights 
groups who are seeking un¬ 
equivocal condemnation and 
sanctions by psychiatrists in 
Britain against abuses or 
psychiatry in Russia. 

Mr Fainberg said: 
Very few people in tbe West, even 
among psychiatrists, know that the 

■prison mental hospitals are ruled 

backs Dr Cairns 
Correspondent 
July 3 
wing of- the Aust- 

>ur Party is rallying 
m Cairns in prepara- 
crucial meeting of 

mentary party on 

"s was dismissed yes- 
i his posts of Deputy 
lister and Environ- 

■ iter. His stepson, Mr 
as, had been involved 

:apt to raise an over- 
for a land develop- 
ne while he was a 

member of his stepfather’s min¬ 
isterial staff. , 

Mr Philip Cairns said today 
that his stepfather was the 
victim of a Central Intelligence 
Agency plot. ■ 

Canberra, July 3.—Miss Jume 
Morosi, private secretary ro.Dr 
Cairns, has also lost her iob 

Miss Morosi, whose appoint¬ 
ment to Dr Cairn’s staff roused 
widespread controversy, was pro¬ 
moted only three davs ago to 

become bis PU'nftft 
secretary at a salary of 4Alo,UftO 
(£10,900) a year. 

by officers of tbe Ministry of 
the Interior In a regime worse than 
io an ordinary prison. 
The male nurses are criminals who 
have served their terra for theft 
or hooliganism, and who often 
mercflesslf brat is 

tno°k^‘^ order, not to treat 

?rtiScaf prisoners hve among gan¬ 
ger o us abnormal offenders, xney 
have no protection a gainst diem. 
In fact they help to proteet them, 
not only from the nurses but from 
doctors who use drugs on them as 

The^doctors become coir“Pte<L 
They work in an ^atmosphere o 
arbitrariness, in which it 'S %ery 
difficult for any human bong to 
keep himself humane. _ 
Some think they are gemdnely pro¬ 
tecting the system, they feel them¬ 
selves to be part of the elite and 
deliberately misuse psyctuan-y. 
There is a larger group who are 
ordinary Soviet people, half of 
whom do not have the courage to 
think about what they do, and half 
who quite understand but fear for 
their careers or even their free¬ 
dom if they protest. ^ 
There are also those who work 
among absolute scum and who pre¬ 
tend to be corrupted themselves, 
but who secretly try to help. 

Those were the ones, Mr 
Fainberg said, who most needed 
moral and practical support 
from professional colleagues to 
the West- 

Prison warders 
call off strike 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, July 3 

Warders at federal prisons in 
Canada returned to work today j 
after a “ national day of 1 
ing” for a colleague killed by 
a prisoner in Montreal last 
Friday. , , 

Members of the armed ser¬ 
vices and the Royal Canadian 

. Mounted Police guarded the 
, prisons during die one-day 

walk-out, which took place amid 
I an increasingly shrill debate in 

Canada over capital punishment. 

itics mar women’s conference 
lity, July 3.—Politics 
agreement as the In- 

Women’s Confer- 
' | last night. An over- 

majority of the dele¬ 
ted in favour of a 

, .ilutioQ which listed 
oue of the forces 
women’s progress, 

'jii' imperialism, colom- 

:• racism. 
t j rinal tally, only the 

tes and Israel voted 
• be Declaration or 

life 19 countries ab- 
d S9 were in favour, 
motion to retain the 

. "jnism” was carried 
{ with 25 abstections. 
irman, head of the 

- gation, said-the dec- 
' iemand for the elinii- 

Zionism amounted to 
mism ” lor the des- 
»f IsraeL She said 
was a “ liberation 
of the Jewish people, 
fascism and discrimi- 

i Salem, speaking for 
lestinc " Liberation 
do (PL0L questioned 

• prion of Ziouism as a 
movement. “ Occupa- 
lisplaccmcnt of popu- 

.. id the religions and 
rimination' which this 

. implies, all prove to 
te contrary is true ” 

PLO distinguishes 

between Zionism and Judaism. 
One cannot pretend that this 
problem does not. concern 
women, because millions ot 
Arab and Palestinian women 
are victims of Zionism.” 

The final session also adop¬ 
ted resolutions censuring the 
military regime in_ Chile, the 
white "minority regimes ruling 
South Africa, Namibia (South- 
West Africa) and Rhodesia, and 
Israel for its occupation ot 
Palestinian lands. 

The main achievement of tne 
conference was the 10-year plan 
to bring about womens 
equality with men at all levels 
of society. 

It called for all governments 
to guarantee women, as basic 
rights, equal access witb_ men 
to educatiou and job training, 
adequate health care, an end. to 
being bartered as a child bride 
and a diet equivalent to that 
of the male members of the 

{smily. 
The plan also called for men 

to do more in the ™ 
children and household chores 
to free women for outside jobs 
and other activities. It said wife 
‘and husband should have the 
right to deride whether or when 
to have children and should 
have family planning facilities 
to help them carry out their 

wishes- ... _  . 
The Mexican Government 

gave each delegate to the con? 

ference a female doll in a. 
cradle as a parting girt, out 
several of the women were 
offended. “It seemed to 
symbolize that women were 
dolls”, said Haifa Fakhoun of 
Iraq, refusing to take hers. 

Elizabeth Reid of Australia 
said: “It is an assumption ot 
what people would like to have, 
based on the genitals they are 
bom with The whole sexjst 
basis of tins and all other 
societies is that it "^ver crossed 
their minds to give them to 

^Hild^Tweedy of Ireland said 
she thought it would be a good 
present for her granddaughter. 
“ But I am not one to say dolls 
are only for girls,” she added. 

“We think they are rather 
cute,” said Mrs Marearet Will¬ 
iam wife nf Australia’s Prime 
Minister. “I am going to give 
mine to mv grandson. 

Paris. July 3.—Mme Fran¬ 
cois* Giroui FTrencb Secretary 
of State for Women s Affaire, 
called the Womens Conference 
in Mexico City a total ; 

failure”. . . . . 
In a radio inremew she said . 

“ ft was ell grotesque, scream¬ 
ing and rather painful, bhe 
added that the women had made 
the debates “ a real ideological 
battleground ”. Mme Giroud 
addressed the conference last 
week.—Agence France-Presse, 

AP, 

is not always the most obvious. 
When your property’s being managed efficiently, your tenants should 

hardly things start going wrong, in small or large ways, that people sit 

up, take no^d^ts^fbePa g00(fmoment to call in St Quintia 
At St Ouintin-Surveyors and Estate Agents for nearly 150 years we 

can offer you a comprehensive management service; handling negotiations 
between landlord and tenant, re-negotiating rents, seirving notic es aff. 
calculating service charges, hiring maintenance and secunty staff and administering 

the ofthe latest property owners inBritain, 

Ito pensiom 

piofessionaBfteSt. Qu^ ^ the advantages are too obvfous to miss. 

Son & Stanley 
Chartered Surveyors 

We can save you more than trouble. 
Vintry House. Queen Street Place, 
T nnrlnn EC4R1ES. Telephone: 01-236 9961. 
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SPORT. 
Tennis 

Connors puts 

into a new 

By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 
We .would not bare believed it 

hud wc not seen it. We can hardly 
believe it even though wc did see 
it. The kind oF tennis Jimmy 
Connors played at Wimbledon yes¬ 
terday belonged to an age wben 
moon landings may seem as 
commonplace as crossing the road. 
His form against Ken Roaewall in 
last year’s Final was startling. His 
form against Rose wall in the 
United States final was even 
better. Yesterday he pounded his 
way deeper than ever beyond the 
frontiers of probability. 

Connors beat Roscoc Tanner. 
6—4, G—1. 6—4 in an hour and 
17 minutes. In the first all-Ameri¬ 
can final since 1947, when Jack 
Kramer beat Tom Brown, the 
champion -.viU play Arthur Ashe, 
the first black player to meet 
Wimbeldon’s ultimate challenge. 
Connors has beaten Ashe in the 
last two finals of the South 
African championship. Their clash 
at Wimbledon has acrimonious 
undertones because Connors is 
sucing Ashe, who stated in a . 
recent letter to leading American 'fanner: as hard as he served lie was like a strong man in chains. 
players that Connors was “ brash, 
cocky, talented, and seemingly even harder. The successive 
unpatriotic”. (Connors has yet to cr3Cks of racket on ball sounded 
represent the United States In the uke automatic fire. The ball 
Davis Cup competition, for reasons appeared briefly at eacb end of 
too complex and personal to de- court, with no perceptible 
serve examination here.) interval for the necessary transit. 

Connors said yesterday : “ If l At times Connors and Tanner were 
win or lose on Saturday, it’s irre- like two boxers, standing toe to 
levant. It's just another day at the toe swapping punches, 
office. It fs the way the game is jn seventh game Connors 
played that counts. My form today serTed a double-fault and Tanner 
was die best ever. I was slipping, him with a lob to break 
eliding, diving, falling—and still service. The response probably 
getting to balls I didn’t think it bacj an effect on local wind cur- 
was possible to get to. It’s difficult rems, If any low flying aircraft 
to say bow long I will continue to ran 5^^, turbulence over south- 
play so successfully. 1 don’t think wcst London about 5.30, Connors 
I have reached my peak yet. I love reason. He won six games 
tennis. But I want to cut down and at £jjC cost 0f onjy nine points. He 
do other things. The first year I made Tanner look helplessly 
turned pro 1 think I played 45 sta.tuesque, like a strong man in 
weeks. Last year I played IS cbains Tanner began to look 
tournaments. This year, 1 have sughtiv glassy-eyed. Nobody was 
played 11.” supposed to play tennis the way 

That relatively restricted pro- Connors was playing it- He was 
gramme may be one of Che reasons tearing up the textbooks anu 
wliv Connors can achieve the writing his own. 
inspiration, the mental freshness, Tanner blinked, briefly came to, 
that is helping to take him into a and held his service for 1—a m 
class of his own. He could become the second set. Then Connors 
the first man since Chuck roared through four more games, 
McKinley, in 1963, to win the only one of which went to deuce, 
championship without losing a set He was coasting home now. But 
Connors sees the ball quickly and another service break was re¬ 
reacts with astonishing speed of quired. In achieving It, he played 
reflexes and footwork. Just as one of those shots that wul linger 
astonishing is the power and per- in the memory. Tanner hit a 
feet timing with which he hits the smash (which is a nasty thing to 
bail, even when he is running. happen if you happen to be stand- 

Tanner’s service is explosive, ing at. the other end of the court). 
But If Connors could "reach ihe But Connors was in the right 
ball, he' tried to whack It back place. His return was the fastest 

forehand passing shot any of us 

deftness and wit to tease Ashe 
with the kind of shots Ashe does 
not like to see coming his way. 
We were often reminded how 
vulnerable Ashe can be on his 
foreband volley and, to some 
extent, his forehand drive. His 
percentage of first services was 
also considerably lower than 
Roche’s, though the Australian 
achieved precision at some cost in 
pace. 

Ashe is a contradiction—a com¬ 
passionate gunman, serene yet 
dangerous. He is a classic case of 
an iron fist in a velvet glove. His 
backhand and bis forecourt game 
(apart from the frailty of that 
forehand volley) had a flashing teens. 
beauty- His second service was 
good enough to disguise. If rot 
conceal the deficiencies of the 
first. He bad that lean and hungry 
look, arching his supple figure as 
he plunged daggers deeply into 
Roche's defences. 

Between them, they gave us a 

Cawley beat Mrs King at Wimble¬ 
don' in 1971. 

Each has a special incentive. 
This is Mrs King’s last challenge 
for the singles title and a win 
would make her the joint holder, 
with Elizabeth Ryan, of a Wim¬ 
bledon record (19 championships). 
Mrs Cawley recently married and. 
to some extent, has emerged 
from the dominating tutelage of 
her coach and manager, Vic 
Eduards, who guided her from 
nothing to everything. Mrs Caw- 
Icy wants to win for her husband 
as well as for the Edwards’ 
menage, who have been her 
second family since her early 

Mrs Cawley's form has been 
the more consistent. Mrs King 
demonstrated against Christine 
Evert that her will to win is as 
strong as ever and that sbe is 
still fit enough to come from 
hehind in a long match. But her 
tennis was erratic and her 

host of great show and many great astonishing recovery against Miss 

could remember. But for the inter¬ 
vening barriers, the ball could 
have hurtled on past the water- 
tower, past court 14, and up the 
hill to the church. Tanner lost the 
game with a double-fault. Shocked 

From the moment Connors 
appeared on court, he seemed to 
be aware of the crowd’s mood. 

Jr™ ws-aira1 
much to commend it in terms of 
high-speed expertise and the 
shifting statistical patterns that 
create their own drama. But most 
of it was also a crashing bore— 
metronomic in its rhythms, restric¬ 
ted in its tactical geometry. In 
short, it was admirably dull. 

Ashe uras a break up in every 
«t except the fourth : and even in 
that he had a total of six break 
points. Roche always seemed to be 
a break down. But his resistance 
was unflinching. The engine may 
be less powerful than it was, but 
mere is no " pinking ” these days. 

»” Kins • ** d-aUe-Se &3R 3T JSS„ S? 

rallies. But it all happened at a 
speed that defies artistry. Perhaps 
the best phase was the tie-break 
in which Roche scored points 
against service with two back¬ 
hands : the first a winner, the 
second too good for Ashe’s fore¬ 
hand vollev. But in the first game 
of the fifth set Roche’s own 
volleying let him down and he lost 
his service. We knew his stomach 
muscles had been worrying him. 
Doubtless he was tiring, too. But 
Ashe was taken to deuce in reach¬ 
ing 5—3. and in the last game of 
ail he served two double-faults and 
survived a break point. Players 
like Roche never lose. Tne> have 
to be beaten. 

Today the champion of the 
United States. Billie Jean King, 
plays the champion of Australia. 
Evonne Cawley, in the women s 
final. Mrs Cawley has won only 
H«n of their nine matches, in 
and 1973, and at FbrKt SHuraSt 
year: though that match was 
every bit as close as the 3—6, 
6—3, 7—5 result suggests. Mrs 

Evert may have taken a little of 
the edge from her emotional and 
physical resources. 

Men's singles 
Semi-final round 
J. S. CONNORS i US) Deal H. TANNER 

I US.. 6-». 0—1. 6-1. 
A. R. ASHE i US. beat A. D. Roche 

lAUdtraUai, 5—7. 6-I, 7—5. 8—0. 

Women's doubles 
Semi-final round 
Miss F. Durr .Franco and Miss B. P. 

Slovc i Ncliierlands • beat Miss H. 
CASALS and Mrs L. W. KING «USi. 
2—6. U—1». 6—2. 

Mixed doubles 
Fourth round 
M. C. HlLSStN f US1 and Mrs B. M. 

COURT iAustralia- boat F. D. Mc¬ 
Millan *9Ai and Mrs D. E. OaJlon 

i Australia i. n—£• 
J. KODES ami -NAVRATILOVA 

isrsssrf^i •*j,m 
tnrr.-iw-Y, y*r-1 fi- 

A. J. Stone (Aiurm " “ - 

Diamonds are expensive for Ibarfy tr!It> 
“T rrish opponents. Kolbe’s main In the other half, ul 

lightweights, Nautilus, concern yesterday was learning the pair of Glenn and Mai 
an average of two stone a man. . Q{ ^ CODrse, searching on the Americans SchL 
They lost by the slender for the finishing line after bimone, who scraped ho 
ol four feet to die'Cairo grossed it, but the world’s day against Wallingfon 
Bur Britain regainedI ttadr pnde crossea ^ KoIbe< and Richardson. Tb 
when a ^Bbtweight sculler, Peter preM put & danger from Netherlands crew, Drc 
Zeun of Peterborough, handed out mned medaI in double 

By Jim Kaiiron 
The bitter taste of defeat of “V* 

first dav of Henley. Royal regaj? 
was savoured In many ways_yesier- 
dav. After his defeat »« the 
Diamonds, Ricardo Ibarra, fifth 
tiie world last year, melted airay 
dejectedly to take a shower. His 
coach, the former world and Euro¬ 
pean champion, Alberto Denuddi. 
shrugged away the defeat simply 
murmering “ experience - 
doubt he was refieenng oo die 
estimated eight American dollars 
(about £3-30) each stroke it cost 
Ibarra yesterday to travel from 
Argentina for his first round 
def eat- 

in auotber corner of the boat 
tents, the North 
explained, gesticulating like a 
Latin, his crew’s defeat to the 
world “ They press the panic but- 

£!i8neSt SR01 AfegalL “eK and Lpy^burg (brorn 
SSSm iTftt o?Te Dia- w^^ Dietz-Ibarra and Dwan- 
uoods. He crossed the line with Ailsopp issues settled, the Dla- g ■Jjg. 
a substantial 12 lengths lead. moods dmnders on towards Satur- SKSfSJ 

IUarra and the world silver day's fierce semi-final rounds with £, 
medallist Dietz, of the United Diet* and Ailsopp on course at the L- rSSTrfi J? 
States, set off at such a pace in top and an anticipated classic in ^nd the Grand all star 
their Diamonds heat yesterday that ^ other half. The frustrated J*®.9n 
one reflectively glanced at the after his withdrawal from 
resuscitator ldt In the bows of the &e woria championships lasr year, 
umpire’s launch. Ibarra took an &ces a talented West German 

gS? £££ “Se from “»r SSf 
^r^eQba^sc1oT^tb'^S rcSdfoU£,"ith ‘ Ur°°“ mata! 

too "too soon.* No soplif.ticaboo. £e o^S'nd^TT.?”™/po°iS The lr.,0 poUce 
No class" " Butinterjects one £ ^ race aine ln ^ next half Sioctaau, proudly showed thmr Potomac and Vesper 
N - "* " inile Suddenly and dramatically class yesterday with a two lengths less than a length apai 

the red-vested muscular Ibarra victory over the selected Harvard ham last weekend. I 
began to steer erraticaliv. In an lightweight eight. Guarda broke meet Massachusetts 
instant, Dietz was through to cut JKUTier !?'Technolop in tbe I 
our a full length lead after nar- in the day by Quintln and Chnsti- w,th perhaps more © 
rowly missing the record to ana Roklub (of NmTvay). The is cerrainiy , 
Fan-lev fasten eight to the barrier yester- thongftt in terms of / 

So Ibarra’S Quest for the Dia- day was Isis in the Ladies, who in a j^nk order ai 
mSda SS to if^nd. One won- carved three seconds off a ww them because mot. 
ders, if Britain’s Divan had even record set by Durham Univtraty finals would result, 
set his si slit on victory. Against earlier In the day, but a Clustery bave achieved 
an American,- Christopher Ailsopp, wind made^^comparaoM dtfficuh holding back the 
he was four lengths down in as between races and some false until after the Nc 
many minutes and sculled like a hopes may he raised by stop regatta last weekei 
wet rae. Divan has seen the writ- watches. many crews reveale- 
inc on the wall at last and now. The Silver Goblets is dowD to On my card, the 
fot the first time in hts life, sees the last eight with as yet no form Donble Sculls Cballe 
a possible salvation as far as inter- guide. The two interesting races place today and B • 
national competition is concerned today in this event will be between and European bronz 
in the new crew sculling event— the 1973 world junior silver medal Baillleu and Hai 
the quadruple sculls. winners in coxless pairs, Clay (the Americans. Verlip ar 

The other leading contenders in new Cambridge president) and Ms finished second in ti 
the Diamonds, the young West partner Money-Courts (an Oxford East Germans in Not 
German European champion Peter blue) against a new partnership of is a race the Bnhs 
Kolbe and the Irish bolder Sean Small bone, stroke of Britain s not afford to lose. 
Drea crossed the line yesterday world silver medal winning eight, today’s contest ml 

ff- . .. „im ,, f-ach as when they and Locke, winner of the event In little to beat in the 
A1SBS Canadian and 1971 and now at Cornell. the competition. 

of his crew, “ they were 16 lbs a 
man heavier than us. That, 
mv unsophisticated classless 
friend, has nothing to do with it 
retorted the coach as he strode 
away angrily. , 

Hcnlev enjoyed a fine opeMng 
dav vesterday with 74 races, fast 
conditions leading to some inter¬ 
mediate records. If conditions per¬ 
sist, there is promise of new full 
course besr performances before 
tiie week is out. Predictably, too, 
five selected crews departed on 
the opening day ; Ibarra and 
Britain’s Dwao in the Diamonds, 
the British lightweight eight 
designate. Nautilus, in the Thames 
and the lightweight Harvard crew 
in tbe same event. However, it 
was the defeat of the selected 
crew, Dartmouth College of the 
United States, in tbc Thames by 
tbe home club Henley, which 
brought the early morning crowd 
to life in tbe eleventh race of tbe 
day. 

Yesterday’s results at Henley Regatta 
Hrrmwood CalJMi'^Canada.brai Ameri¬ 

can School of t^uiAda. easily. 6mw Ladies' Plate ^BC . 
UnM?b£i SMs^TiaK ShaR*rs wjw-iSasf-flB 

Cambrldgp. *- length, fimin 48scc. 
Sclwyn. Cambridge. beat Llvrrrool 

University, a** TenaUi*. 7min 21 sec. 
Lady Maryrrol, Cjmbrldoc. heat Brent¬ 

wood College. Canada. 5‘. longUis. 
7ntin. 

Eton Colloge beat WcstnUnsier School, 
easily, brain 65scc. 

Visitors11 Cup 
St. Calheriiic's. Cam told nr. bwt Pvier- c, Tlmnias's Hoi- 

Hasn fis-sr ^ rae. ^ 
5°“,' Sclnnco- 1-0 ,onfl,hi- Univfwily or Qrlatol beat King s. Ca«n- 

“UNEVERSITV OF LONDON.beat Jrsus, i7nfi!?Ati6n,l!5rai*nknmouUi. 

U. A. Droog and R. J. Luynenbarg. 
A. S. R. Ncroiu and R. do Whwn. 
NeUiertonds. beat L. Poyas and H. 
GemmeU. St Catherine's HC. Canada. 

D. amd" LKnfght, Molcsey. beat 
R. M. Roid and R. J. McLachlen. 
Glasgow Argonauts, easily. Brain 

B. Weston and A. Walls. Norwich, beat 
A. C. Gasket! and R- K. Mudnlnn. 
Aurlol. =V longllu Amin lOsec. 

11.30: Donble Sculls: 
and R. D. Grey-Vk 

11 

and k. u. orey-w _ .w 
ARC v P. Levy and ,| nil' 
bridge RC and Mo.-r.^M }***’> 
.30: la (Bos' PlaIo:.i-“ 

Diamond Sculls 
UNEVERSm — ---- 
Cambridge. 5‘= lengths, bniin 55sec. 

FltzwlLUain. Caranrtdge. heat Oriel. Ox¬ 
ford. 4 longUia. 7mIn. 

Bedford Modern, beat New College and 
St John'!., Oxford. *■ length, omln 
51see. 

Reading ’ Unlvcraiiy oeai DarunauUt. 
USA. caMly. Train 5Ssec. 

1st ana -ird Trinity. Cambridge, beat 
Christ Church. Oxford. 2'« lengths. 
7min 31 see. _ 

Eenvyn. Cnmbrldoe.. beat Downing. 

r.S-R.V. Sh'adl and R.S.R.V. Hades. n , ... Stargarei. Cambridge, easily, 7mln 

BSs^ 
Tn>ln 52aec. 

Eallna High School beat Unlversliv of 
London, 2Bi lengths. 7mln 21soc. 

bndge . . 
lengths. Train lsoc. 

• M.I.T. US. boat Trinity College. Dub- 
^ tengib. 6mln 47aec. I In. ■% IotihUj. 6mtn atscc. 

University Col lego. Hospital. London, 
beat Balliol and Keble. Oxford. ■>'« 

“ii cm. c,m. Wyfold Cup 
bridqe. easily, 6mln 47sec. . ' * J u ” ^ r 

■HARVARD ONrVERSrrv. U9. beat 3a::on. rowed over. Aurlol (sen. 
Orange Coast collage. US. 2 lengths. Hereford RC beat Marlow RC. 
6mln 46soe. , „ ... ..length. Train 

- - Sp Trinity Hall. Cambridge, beat NotUng- KR Soon Cent. Belgkira boat Liver- 
ham University. 1 lonnth. Train. poof victoria. easily 7mln 24sec. 

Isis BC. beat Emmanuel. Cambridge. Noillnqhain and Union beat Midland 

C. AUsonn. Oyster Bay. USA. beai 
•K. V. DUaN. poplar black- 
wall AND- DIST.- easily. Brain 14sec. 

J. W. Dietz. Now Vorie. USA. beat 
■R. D. Tborra. Club- de Rogatas La 
Marine. Argentina, easily. Bmln. 

■P. M. KOLBE. . HammBTdricher 
Rudervcroln. Woat Germany, ..boat 
M. CulUn. Brentwood Co Hens. 
Canada. 3 lennths. Bmln ISsec. 

P. V. Zaun, PctoriMraugh City, beat 
M. F. El-Koramas, Egyptian RC. 
Egypt, naslly. Bmln 33sec. 

•s. DREA. Neptune. Eire, beat W. A. 
Corcoran. Nepttma. Eire. l\ lengths. 

Grain ^5s^jqpjni u an da IT. beat A. 
Whlturan. York City. I*, Icnatbs. 
Grain ISsac. 

M. Spencer. Argosies, beat W. Stour. 
Long Beach. USA. a1. tenoUis* 

L. *3*. nBrowr{:.' H^nlpv heat T. A. 
Nlrisen. Sanrferiord Roklub. Norway, 
easily. Brain Slscc. 

lege and Hospital. 
Skadl and RSHV Ha 

11.33: Ladles' Plate 
Wttv/a tors rand. Soul 
USA. 

11.40: Visitors Cub: 
Oxford v Hampton 

11.43: Double Sculls 
It. Klllen. New Y. 
M. J. - -Hart and 
Lcandar. 

11.ou: Diamond Scui 
petorboroueh City I 
New York AC. US/ 

12.0: Thames Cup: 
Henley RC 

easily. 7mln Jiee 

. J. atone lAiumnn. anu -*i.m R, F. 
Stove iNethcriamlsi beat R. A; J. 

Thames Cup 
Henley beat "DARTMOUTH. US. 1-3 

length, omln AOser.. 
University of London bait Ltlot House. 

US. 2 lengths. omtn53soc. 
Thames RC beat CrowUnrf RC. 1 

Mo'fescy1 ‘BC*5 beatS<Abenleen University. 

RC- 
lengths. 

Bank, easily. 7mlu 3Ssee. _ . 
Si Elmo. USA. beat Severn Scullers, 

easily. 7mfn 51soc. 
Town mead heat Quintln. 2. lengths. 

Train 41 sec. 
Metroootllan beat Worcester, easily. 

7m In fSitec. 
Order of rowing 

c-SSnar at Heniev 
Vesta, rowed over. Thames iser/. aviuvj 

12.5: Wyfold Cup: I 
and D. R. C. v V* 

12.10: Wyfold Cup: I 
Belgium, v Bururav 

12.15: Brttannlu Cup 
Hereford RC. 

12.20: Silver Goblets: 
Knight. Moisey BC 
A- Wells. Norwich 

2.50: Thames Cup: C 
Norway, v RAT R*. • 

2.53: Princess E1L- 
Haric'a School L 
School. 

2- • wvrnld Cup: 
Saxon BC. 

2.4.,.. o>.oid Cup: 
Thames Tradesmen 

2.0o: Diamond Scui ' 
Hammer Dclcher I 
Germany v'L. P. B 

5.0: Grand Challenge 
USA v Ridley BC. ' 

5.5 : Ladles' Plate : i 
v Trinity Hall. Ca 

5.10 : Wyfold Cuo 

< l1 \\S:lL Ma 

Cornel] University. 
5.13 : Double Sculls 

end S. M. Johnsr EC v R. w. Lt O 
dwords. Stourpor 

10.0: Ladles' Plate: St 
College. Cambridge, v 
College. Cambridge. 

Catharines 
Pembroke 

Hqwttt _7SAi“ and- Miss1 r!" oisals 

.■intin oeai M 

length af^niir 

Britannia Cup 
Un,on 

iffiiilruK L-Tpv-Iqw. a London. 

I US.. 9—8. 6—2. 

Today’s order of play at Wimbledon 
CENTRE: Mr* L. W. King v Mrs R. 

Cawley: V. GerulaJtls and A. Mayer v 

Saxon beat 
1 ■M'C. 

Crisiianla Roklub. Norway 
Contractors. Egypt. 

„ Ww 
Derby 

Sat Arab 
. 8 m In 

Hereto. 

UnTffiB 

Thames Cup: Molselay BC v 

VM'.-ssr—. 

5.20 : Silver Goblets 
Coutts v G. A. 
Smallbono. Lcandei 
Tradesmen's RC. 

3.50: Ladles' Plate: I 
USA v 1st* BC. 

5.36: Princess Ell 
nan Lake i Srli_ 
ITIUam Boriase's 

. 'aav*®'”"1'""' ’LEANDER beat Barcl 

fouthampton 
no In 59SDC. 

S’- longtlis. Train 

College. Dublin. beat 
varsity, a*, lengths. 

Barclays Bank, easily. 

I.:. 

.. „ TWO: Juniors: R. Vcaaa v o. 
--- ... Mayer v Ocloppo; C. J. Lracts v B. D. Drewelt: 

V- Oowdeswell and A. J. Stone: Miss Miss L. J. Maiiram v Miss N. V. 
A. K. Klyomuza and Miss k. Savva- Climj-rlcva; Miss G. R. Stevens y 
inatsu v Mrs J, B. Chanfreao and ML't Miss R. Marslkou. 

n g°“?av: M. C. Rlesson and THREE: Plate: Mrs P. M. Doumvr 

36s ec. 
Neptune. .-.. Eire. beat 

vtngths. Tiiiln 58sec. 
Lonoon. 

Jjargarer BC. Cambridoe oral 
_Bcvrilov. I1. Innoihn r.miti fi.~e<w 

M. Court v J. Kodes and Miss 
M. Navratilova. 

. , ■?/“, .. . 
■ ^4 if 

_ ONE: Plate: Miss F. Durr v Miss 
D. U Fraraholta: Miss C. M. O'Neill 
V Miss \. A. Barton: I. el Shafd v T. 
Koch: Mrs P. M. Doerncr or Miss 
M. B. Wilkstedr v Miss F. Durr or 
Miss D. L. Fromholtz. 

v Miss M. B. WlkSIndt. Veterans: __ 
Budge and G. Moloy v G. D. Oakh-y 
and G. L. Ward; L. llorgelln and B. 
Patty v H. K. Richards and R. C. 
Soruen. 

,,,-1’* Inngths. firaln Kiser. 
Klnjjstnn best Brentwood College, 

Canada, rastly. 7mln 12sec. 
G^,*71? ■SlpcharV‘ Eire beat a HARVARD 

./NreERSm. US. 2 lengths. 6ntln 

Silver Goblets 

rark progr 

TO BE ARRANGED: A. Mclrevell 
and Mrs O. Morozova v A. J. Stone 
and Mhs B. F. Stove. Plate: V. 
GcruIalUs v R. D. Crealy. 

South Africa Davis Cup ban fails 

Puss™u. we 3 lonflUi,. •rfflk^;a*warsiWB. 

3- Prertucc and M. Spencer. London a0' f{,vcr Gotoeu. 
RC find Argosies Rc7 i-onnon p. simorur. Potai 

Giir,: •■'nlversliy or Lici rc"1 an‘ D. 
Z&rF** Hospitals. London L"l#ni[th7 Bed/ord- * arfl*r0‘ BC- Cm- 

,“,, Tn"“w ’NSWVT&api*1" : 
,0dSi,TE" “••• *— c,”b ». f'.'.rr.s PL in- ■- ,rll___ .... ’VVJMcTiias..0-- «>•. v«. — - 

it, MM.. Hid r. 1IShl«MSr'icR aC V 

J■ W^hlmnson. St 
si?,,ll4aSi^20'.\ LSA. rowed a\er M. 

Princess 
Elizabeth Cup 

Collogc, Cam hr/ 
University. 

5.15: Britannia Cup: 
E tinlverslly CoUa . 
5.20: Diamond Sculls - 

[r^CtheKDaWsbCupSiompetition Seeti^of'Se DaS^cSWr Austin Akosa, of Nigeria, 

the Davis Cup nations in London poraed bv France .V™? T?”™ 
yeMerday. After several hours of andihe Netherlands G B lTil® ««»“/*«■ p re not 
o.ten impassioned discussion, it Voting on whether South Afriro that South Afnca is being 

irr£“i >r sst&fir from 1,10 
rndial,refusedCatoWSlavhfh CUP w!,en lhe recommenStionSC\^ °St be-C South .Afric“ 10 bare an 

i-a ^ saw“-s«tte s55°?*Wn rs-fs 
rune, vriicre ?hrv art A* for the 1976'competition the arc »?.f,aT. Chile in the 
Chile ivilhmit hiion r5 J'?, Toting was 24 for South Africa final and if this match takes 
their’ earner1 B?th rcmainin5 in and 22 for exclusion. Place—and South Africa win it. 
and rcdnmhi-, opP°nen?» Mexico . with one abstention. Mr Blen a.s thc-v sf,ould. this would put 
and eo'ombia. refused to play Franklin, president of the South them im° rhc inter zone finals 

It is . . African Lawn Tennis Union bad aSainst a European nation. Their 
were made Jon arS°ed rtat was not South llJcei>' opponents then are 
litrir ^nar?heW SSSS fot Africa who causing the dis- ?u“ia- JRomania. Sweden or 
countries* Bur* ih?ifn.?Jrt sSl'efal ri?ptioQ in ^ competition but Sp;un and only Spain would agree 
dcKt^'xaS hi-St3-e;s t!?e orhcr countries refusing to to rae« a>em- 

and tired of polftic^ in^ihe^Daris “ »y iirn,i*#iSSS!iWarf h° 0n thC face of i1, Soulh Afr,ca 
Cup and that if any country was South^frira^^n^H baPpy. th®t f,ou!1d Progress towards another 
excluded from the com petition on rnm^HriXlf3 tS ‘rontlniL^? I” the final where their likely opponents 
political grounds. The UmteS Au.^a' But Whether 

Connors is only 
semi-finalist 
to rate in world 

Slria,j,|n^h?ol4 vs/i- Nimulon 
, Ji?iC?.!£?nLhs- Train Jaoc. 

EMANUEL SCHOOL beat Kingston flS. 
'JbT. 

Uni- 
,CaI,eB* School. 2 lengths, 

»mui iisrc. * 

Lrnmfor and Than.® Trid^SSi Be: 
Johnson and R. c; 

T.L».,ln' RCi rnslly. am Inn 

'* I £in«for t*1 r- J-_Smallbonn, Paul’s School. Concord. 

J1ESv:„K^CCUP: Th“meS RC v E'°" S 
11.10: Princess Elizabeth Cup: S« 5 .tffTRjSii Cu 

London v Thunra 1 : M. \‘l i. - 
ru-.iifo "Johnson and II. C. R. 11.15: U'vrold Cuo-’ Noitinaham 6■^:J2.f7non^ S™” ’ 
f.i.illln. London, f.-avllv. 8niln 6soc Union RC v London nc. ®hMn an'1 B^^RA *uSaV C'v--'.-V. 

New York. July 2.—Jimmy 
Connors, of the United States, is 

scmi-finaIJst in the tbe only 
Wimbledon tournament to rate 
among the top six players in the 
world, according ro rankings re¬ 
leased today by the Association 
of Tennis Professionals iATP). 
4 ne ranking* are based on the 
results of players in tournaments 
worth more than 525,000 in prize 
money between June 23. 1P74, and 
June 22. 197' 

rt.ixk-iKtis 
VJ Ms. I 

States would withdraw^rom the soort^ar “ter *°Ca lhc that match will rake place is anv- 
■ ■_ at au. body's guess. 

P»s—Aot-nre rranSV-iaV"' 

Yachting 

Josephine just 
fails to 
maintain lead 

The winning guns yesterday at 
Clyde Week in the RA'SA (Clyde 
Branchi Regatta under the burgee 
nf Neptune Sailing Club went to 
the helmsmen with initiative who 
broke away boldly from their 
rivals. The light wind was from 
the south-west initially in which 
a course aionE the Gourock shore 
Ilf thr Firth pays handsomely and 
that pattern was again established. 
The first rain in a couple of 
months was brewing something 
different. and the far-seeing 
lacked down the middle for the 
coming breeze Frctai the riortli- 
we>i. 

Josephine, titc oldest S-metre, 
did so and was first to flv a 
spinnaker, a move that was copied 
by another eignt boats. She led 
the class again until the last half 
mile srretcb from Portkil to the 
line when Nan of Gure broke 
through to leeward and pipped 
Josephine by n.»:r a boat's length. 

Gusto, by carrying a spinnaker 
on-the leg that had been a wind¬ 
ward one originally, led ihe Sal¬ 
ines and Cracker jack made ber 
score four firsts and a third in 
the Dragons. 

Consistency scores after 
overnight leaders fail 
By John Nicfaolls 

Consistency in all six races held 
f? far has earned Adrian and 
Macve Bell the overall points lead 
in the Fireball class European 
championship, sponsored bv Dun- 
hill’s. at Havlins Islnnri in 

UESULIS in ti-i national H-mctrc 
ci .iiwr-racrr: i Nan ol Garo t P. m. 
U ilson i: 2. Ju$t-|tlilnc i D. G IV 
Browni: 5. Inismarn i r. si, N* Kai- 
yubcni. Soling: 1. Guam i R. ' Mac- 
Uoug-iHi:2. SU'ioM nj, M_ ll'auani 
Uragon- l Cracker l.icfc .O s' 
Ho ti.-: is i. 2 Mjtilong i IV. B. McFk?' 
I lying l j! l.Marbclla .A, Rossi; Z. 
I llltgnv ;K. H. H ivrighn. piper: l. 
Kolpl*- tJ. G. Thomson i: 2, Pilbroclt 
. .. ramnbnlli. HUtter luT 1. ApnllS 
■ J. M. caraobclii . 2. roce.ila /?. W 
OuniM. •. Loch Long. l. 2Mlah in 

fie. %«•? 

hill's, at Hayliug Island. In yes¬ 
terday’s race, which was delayed 
for several hours due to a fluc¬ 
tuating wind, the Irish married 
couple finished sixth after lying 
fourth at the halfway stage. 

John Alsop and Peter Day. an 
experienced British pair, who’ have 
not previously finished near the 
front of the fleet this week, Itad 
an absolutely runaway victory. 
They were so far ahead of the 
other 40 starters that it seemed 
at the finish as if they were in 
a separate rate. They were four 
and a half minutes ahead of the 
Gault brothers from France, who 
have now moved into second place 
m the points tabic. 

All the overnight leaders on 
points hod a had day and the 
championship is now even more 
open than it was before. Todav's 
race, the last In the series, should 
prove to be a fascinating struggle. 
Less than 10 points separate the 
first six boats. 

^Onc of a batch of protests on 
Wednesday evening resulted In 
Nicholas Read-Wilson being dis¬ 
qualified from the fifth race In 
which he finished tenth and was 
provisionally second on points. 
Felix Buchle and Guido Gross, the 
Swiss pair, who went afloat yes¬ 
terday with a satisfactory lead on 
overall points, were among the 
race officer’s haul of boats that 
were over the line at the start 
and were disqualified. 

This sad result dropped them to 
ibtrd in the table but they arc 
still well in the running for the 
title. Another of the leading con¬ 
tenders. Kc.mctb Brack well, was 
15th yesterday and so recovered 
some of the points he lost through 
his disqualification of the previous 
day. 

Also p’s win was never in doubt 
aiter,.hc swept inLo the lead on 
the first reaching leg. Gault led 
around the first mark but by tbc 
gybe mark Alsop ivas already 
several hundred yards ahead. Many 
helmsmen overstood tbe wind- 
ward mark on the first beat, 
‘“eluding BrackwcJI and Rcad- 
Wilson, who then bad to struggle 
through the middle of the fleet as 
best they could. 
..Tbe Cray brothers. Ian and 
Keith, were also badlv placed in 
the early stages but as usual 
managed t.i extricate thcmschc* 
o> the finish. If only ihcv could 
start as well as they finish, tbev 
might now be winning the cham¬ 
pionship. 

-™A,E¥:L^Jv *3/* J-W V ,V,'„77 
^Vmd J: »Tfe 

Doyle well ahead 
after his 
second victory 

Gault JfcT: Si 
5“cfeL«- JT.J; J. H. 

iiu-'-Ttncr" i 

5V-‘_ *Lc£ry£a““LisR 

.fcSS***9*: 2r'dk. !?'0'!S2 " efijmiiinn. ship: l. Hlchocbet. nr., 2 
AngryaMve Ii. 40: ycnuf.'j. j' ■ 
IQK? Dain' ““ Lae' *,’i: 5‘ ■ 

ii.5°n‘,.r from Kinsalc in 
4,e. Rt-public of Ireland, sailing 
firsillH?i' FBM«nIay became the 
phU.k nI?,,??n lu ltf,n mice in tlie 
Edinburgh Cup senes for Dragon 
class yachts being held under "the 
burgee of the Koval Forth Yacht 
Club in Edinburgh. 

Having scored 17.4 points aft.-r 

2£.dS2n,,rDSrl« WL,n Jhead 
Uf *hL' ',X raC,iS frtm- 

mnn di-^c wenonk local hulms- 
^!?n:uKc?^cr,, CumIey. in Bawbee 
“J*. , 0 la^1 bMl after rounding 

m,arfc 1,1 fif,h P«Mllf0li! Alphida s clubmaic Courienav ,*.,1 ,n T,nion- «me round the 
a« leeward mark second, finished 

utira. and advanced to second 
place overall with 30.7 points. 

~nod rort bias on the 
line, the fleet gut .nvnv cluanlv 
first nme in a force three easterly. 
Haivhee tacked river ro the south 
rounding the weather mark First! 
followed by Nick Truman in Titan 
and Triton, who had gone to ihe 

iW1if,wT**flta- Sandpiper and 
Alpluda behind. By ihe last mark 
lirJjj*1 fallen behind and 
u1.10?. , ■ . ,mo'ed up tti second, 
hut Alpluda s win dropped them 
alt one place. 

Tony O'Gorman in Galax, also 
from KinsaJq Yacht Club, is now 
FiJhnr '2l-h 31 r-oims. 
Either Galax nr Tniort could win 
the Cup if ihev win today’s last 
race and Alphida iinlshcs eighth 
or worse. 

RCSULrb; j. muhlri.i . - K 

Motor racina: 

Scheektcr may be the man and new Tyrrell the car 
_ Sj-ftr-S-. - Ilallan __ ^ 7'1'‘ CU ^ 

By John Kiiinsdun 

, nVCV,;o ",B ,on5 Haul down 
to tin. Paul Ru-.ird circuit, midway 
betiifvn flic French pons ..f Mar- 
scillc:. and Toulun. marks the open¬ 
ing of part two of this year’s world 
championship i on rest. Witlr him, 
on his journey south, Lauda is 
taking with him a 1J point advan¬ 
tage over lus closest rival. Rcuie- 
innnn. It i.s .1 lead worth almost 
one and a half victories, which 

!"s“?LbA a. ?rtns'derable comfort 
to the Austrian wlm is so deeply 
hL,J thl: ,ask °f becoming 
tin.’ next champion. ^ 

Hii cl lances of extending that 
:td in Sundav’s . i_. V ■ —7 . " wicnoirig that 

PriK ,-I1rnS“nndarf 4 Frt’nCll Grand 
KlnVdjk’ vi’i'. £!SVg? DC?i'i,7; | HOtilit (..Standing 

I Dutch Grand iS?Z S 
p*“1 circuit, built near £ 
vUbse ol CbsicIIci. would seem to 

r=s=ss 
vet p' n,«?re?ua!ity drivcr ""d a Prep.ired car ro beat them. 

HeSC.msLu^hmj5ht bc **** raan- 
Fnrrl X hi*» ^ OPW Tvireli- 
his^e-SY w pouSas. »Shter than 
wui"h?lJ!i-r.j,ir' 3nt* w,r*1 unproved 
wu ht distribution and modified 

a? 
ess 

vi■ i - n" ^ jnd Suffolk u0?” a8o.,wJten the French 
Grand prlx ivas last held on thin 

ini,ta''vSc!sctosr- «*n ■ Of ihe \ardlcy McLaren teamSi 

4’^rf ?SwS,1?er’ ,e^. *** «« for 4_ or Its 54 laps and humbled all 

&?=?'«.■“r™ 

during private trainins ar 

s BsSEss^a £ 

rablc despite having failed to ^-,Vrf 

tus car, though now in Texaco 

Marlboro colours, is s 
me McLaren-Ford Ml 
Scbeckter went so wei 

Tbat race finally 
Sweden’s Peterson (hi 
with the John Player. 
Now more titan five ve 
successful car is no Ion 
runner, but if there is 
pnse result on Sui 
would be more popular 
son once again being 
the finishing line. 

Reverb championsi 

f. K.SKi.’UVtrt 
J- 

I: K ' 
fi 'f'-M- Donotinv ami . 

i'p- Jjrtsr. i«3; 16., % 
, CPNSTJUCTDRS GHAi 
k.renaw. 41 DU: 3. Br.% 

,J' MpLafi'n.Ford, 36‘- ■ 

'v... 

oru. i 

I: 
Fanwuijj-org, 5: D. Pens 

March-Ford mt HUt-FC 
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essors have not quire. 

-i ! jm selves to uttering an 

L- j;-‘- -sion of Stay In Or Starve.. 

... '■ V which they could uoi 

: •? themselves to use. in 

dum campaign. Bui Pay 
,. ve is as good a summary 

V 'iie industry’s views about 
’’•r s-r a freeze on prices. You 

n ssured supplies, they will 
:*r -"->u can have unchanging 

J.-.you cannot have both. 
1 " i-t • twheiTles costing as much 

.each in old money and 
• " • ■...:/ing four shillings a pound 

urprise that food prices 
: lelicate political issue: In 

arketeers wore so fright- 
hat they wanted to ignore 

/ impaign. It took a threat 

.--'tv d industry to run a pro 
: -vertising campaign , of its 

v-. 'r . - wke Britain in Europe 
; U'uiind. 

” . .■ s the Government's turn 
. . larrassed by the cost of 

le some of its supporters 
" - '.‘ake a price freeze a con- 

The dilemma 
over the Government’s 

food policy 
dition of restraint in wage bargain¬ 
ing, almost the enure food industry 
ia calling for measures that will pul 
prices up. 

Mrs Shirley Williams, Secrerarv for 
Prices and Consumer Protection, said 
in the Commons recently : “ Over the 
past year and a bit the Government 
have cut retail profits by 10 per cent, 
have announced a three-months* gap 
between price rises, introduced subsi¬ 
dies on basic foods, introduced invest¬ 
ment relief into the Price Code, 
introduced maximum prices for sub¬ 
sidized food, and extended unit pric¬ 
ing.” 

That was not the wbole truth. She 
could just as well have said: “The 
Government have cur retail profit 
ceilings by 10 per cent, which as 
Hon Members will know, is not by 
any means the same as cutting actual 
profits; have announced a three 
months’ gap ; have announced the re: 
duction of subsidies, raised maxunuin 
prices for subsidized ' food several 
times, and failed to extend unit pric¬ 
ing as much as they would 

The Government’s efforts at con¬ 

trolling food prices in the past 17 
months have been reminiscent of 
those of a man laying a parquet Floor 
during an earthquake. But it ls hard 
to see what more could have been 
done by the leaders of a nation that 
was buying almost half or its Fond 
overseas with a depreciating cur¬ 

rency. 
Now farmers are saying more in¬ 

sistently than ever that they want the 
revaluation of the “green pound” 
that will raise their returns and. to 
a lesser extent, some shop prices. Egg 
producers demonstrate angrily when 
tbeir prices fall, dairy farmers want 
more for their milk and growers more 
for their fruit. 

Fishermen insist that their prices 
are too low to make the industry 
economic, and claim that EEC mea¬ 
sures ro eliminate excessive supplies 
are inadequate. They add that their 
counterparts in Norway, one of the 
leading fishing nations nf the world, 
are being heavily subsidized to en¬ 
able them to maintain a steady stream 
of cheap imports to Britain. 

Mr Guy Lawrence, chairman of the 

Food and Drink Industries Council, 
has said that only 2]p to 3p in the £ 
needs to be added to food prices in 
raise the profits of processors to 
adequate levels. Lord Trenchard. pre¬ 
sident of the Institute of Grocery Dis¬ 
tribution, said that wholesalers and 
shopkeepers needed higher than nor¬ 
mal profits if they were to restrain 
price increases. This was because in- 
nation had made it essential to moder¬ 
nize stores and introduce “ labour 
saving, mechanized factories ”. 

The industry argues that if it can¬ 
not raise prices while costs increase 
and the value of the currency falls 
then it will stop producing foods that 
cost more to make than tbev fetch 
at a frozen price. With the shortage 
oT cash shopkeepers have already 
changed their stocking programmes 
in the past 18 months so that less 
of each product is held on the shelves 
at any moment and there are long 
periods in which some products dis¬ 
appear. 

Food companies are very tvary of 
complaints that food prices have nnt 
fallen even though prices of some 

important food commodities like 
sugar, oilseeds and cereals have gone 
down. They counter quickly with the 
comment that ingredients account for 
unly pan of the cost of food, and that 
wages, costs of cardboard and plastic, 
shop rates, the price of fuel for de¬ 
liver;/ lorries and charges for elec- 
rricirv for lighting and freezer cabi¬ 
nets nave not gone down. 

Wages on farms In the land-based 
food rrades are among the lowest in 
industry and the only way to get them 
up is to charge more for food. The 
same goes for the cost of food im¬ 
ports, grown and harvested for us 
by workers whose conditions and pay 
in many cases would not be tolerated 
in this country. 

The size of the Government's prob¬ 
lem is illustrated by a small evtraci 
from a recent Hansard: “ Mrs Shirley 
Williams—‘ My Hun Friend must 
accept, as I must, that in recent 
months labour costs have been the 
main force behind inflation.1 Mr 
Heffer—‘1 dn net accept thar.’” 

Hugh Clayton 

<3? 0 Ip 
Runipstcak Fork chops Potatoes Butter Margarine Cheese Chicken Fresh cod Bread Milk 

.. 1 l J6—11 0.76— 1 0.10+ s 0.30+ 1 0.28 0.43+ 1 0.31 U.Gl- 7 i u.uy 0.06 

0.S0+ 9 0.63- 4 0.07 0.71+ 4 0.34 0.43 033 0.39+ 1 0.07 0.11 

1.57+23 1.05+ 4 0.07+ 1 0.70+ 3 0.70 +30 1.13 + 14 0.38- 4 0.59 0.29+ 1 0.12 

1.54— 5 0,74+ 6 0.03. 0.63- 4 0.30 - 5 0.77 + 10 0.40-12 0.7K+ 2 0.12+ 1 0.03-2 

, ' • ': n 1.72 + 22 1.46+10 0.12+ 6 : 0.68- 1 0.25 0.76- 1 0.41- 1 0.66 0.24 0.10+2 

0.75 0.86+ 3 0.13+ 7 0.37-10 0.33 0.52- 1 0.34- 1 0.50 0.14 nos 
- J 

2.55 + 14 1J6+ 8 0.07- 5 0.97 + 23 0.42 - 5 1.09+ 6 0.47-16 0.93+ 5 0.23+ 2 0.12 

1.08 0.76- 4 0J)7 • 0.57 0.16J 0.72 046-23 076- 1 0.17 0.08- i 
.. .. ’ - ' ' ' -o jjg— 8 0.70- 5 0.02 0.60- 8 0.30 - 4 0.85- 4 0.43- 5 11.80- 9' 0.16- 2 009-1 

...» 
2 53 + 13 1.21+ 7 0.14 + 10 0.44+ 1 0.23 + 1 0.74+14 1.01 + 49 0.67-11 0.16+ 1 '109 + 1 

• '■ ' 1 1.75+ 5 1.08 + 17 0.06+ 2 0 80+ 5 0.35 + 3 1.05+ 9 0.60 1.05 + 15 0.14+ 1 0.10 

1.45+ 4 0.84+ 2} 0.06- 2 0.88- 6 0.45 + 1 0.84+ 4 0.45+14 0.81 — 29 0.14+ 0.13 
j 156+26 1.05 + 11 0.13+ 5 [ 0.66 + 7 0.41 + 5 0.84 + 15 0.69 + 18 0.58 + 14 037+ 7" 0.08 

. 1 1.30+ 6 0.99+ 8 0.08+ 1 0.66+ 4 030 - 4 0.64+ 5 0.44+ 2 0.79+ 4 0.11-21 0.09 

to l nils figures ara pricu Chinn-* in the pas' month. PMC as In E nor pound, efccopi milk which Is PL- Pint. Figures supplied by Rpuhtrs. 

European shopping 
basket 

Athens has some of the steadiest and lowest prizes this 

month, and offers some of the cheapest food in Europe for 

British holidaymakers. Paris and Stockholm are ar the other 

end of the league with stiff increases on meat and fish. 

Dublin and London, although cheap, have suffered a doub¬ 

ling oF potato prices in the past month. The index does 

not take account of changes in relative currency values or 

of differences in national wage rates. 

A free for 
all at the barter 

bazaar 
'-Horning in Darlington, up in the 

: .nd Perth, Western Australia. It 
3si be an ordinary church bazaar : 
round gossiping as they turn over 
s—garden produce, homemade 
tten nestling into his velvet-lined 

•: tatue of ample, even embarrassing 
-is. There is only one odd thing : no 
tnges hands. That is the sole rule 
n behind this market—for in an 
> beat inflation, the local people 

' ' d away from money to the earliest 
'trading—barter. 

g goes : cockerels are swopped for 
:'tings: old dresses for new-baked 

rniture, cUuW, ^ **“' 
" : is, plants, vegetables, pets • ■ • 

nothing against swopping your 
.. - your children if only you could 

t they’re worth. 
. * _ ... a while to shift established values. 
' I ft Vis the profits?” “What’s .1 cost 

'*■**'>? ”... these are usual questions 
t vcomers who don't at first realize 

~*riT-'re there's no moneyJheres no 
b. i ii-ir anyone to cream off, and tlia 

re worth exactly what you cao set 

;nge. 
s the reason why there are so many 

> in the market, for everyone brings 
.. <ev don't need. To a local potter, a 

-. earthenware ."bowl is useless: be 
t with a few chives and takes it 
omeone has hens on the lay : what's 
of a dozen extra eggs? Someone 

other has sent a dress: it doesn t 
Js the wrong colour, so it*s no good, 
t is made of raw silk. But to other 

- iomemade bowls of chives, Fresb- 
. -. and silk dresses are tremendously 

. -jnd of trading works particularly 
suburban or semi-rural.. areas like 

Darlington, where everyone has enough 
ground for a few vegetables and fruit trees, 
but few are entirely self-sufficient. The only 
crop that has so far threatened to glut the 
market is tomatoes, and even then there 
were enough bottling addicts, and tomato 
soun enthusiasts to absorb supplies. 
- There was some opposition at first. 

Notices advertising the market mysteriously 
disappeared from the two local shop notice- 
boards until the shopkeepers realized that 
Saturday morning trading actually increased 
as the barter marketeers senr their children 
over to spend ppckftuBy~wbar they had 

jfiflii tcTswop. Tbe inspector from the egg 
marketing board swooped down 
ine with dire warnings that anyone owning 
more than 30 bens was breaking the law 
bv swopping eggs, but a quick count re¬ 
assured him that no one had that many. 

At its present level, the market is. no 
threat to established trade, but merely a 
fascinating supplement. As much as any¬ 
thing, it is a social happening : anyone who 
feels lonelv in Darlington has only to pick 
a bunch of roses, or dig up a few extra 
radishes, to spend a morning meeting 
people; for the market is a place to make 
friends and catch up on the local gossip, and 
that is at least as important as trade. 

Mary Gage 

It’s easy come, easy go at the free 
market. No money changes 
hands but brisk bartering and a 
chance to exchange gossip as 
well as goods means that most 
people come away satisfied. 

iults of Part II (Bar Finals) Trinity exams 
. .. ., Linyi] i i. a. uoiaicin. i. Itnaia, |7) Sue ui Guuaa ano t 

II f„r i nail Rducatlua JjJifiu'iJu. I. ,v-MJ0T5»icv,'n'. m": £■ . 4* Pi PiSM^‘l-aV?.\if<Pfacuw^,c5l!iiw 

rs.aiui£. 

First Baxter treble softens 
blows of a trying career 

.... ■■__ k«l iWfBl 

SPORT, 
Cricket 

Ey .Tnhn Woodcnck 
Cricket Correspondent 

LORD'S : MCC, with three second 
innings uric Lets in hand, are 2+7 
runs ahead of the Australians. 

Gnne was the sunshine from 
Lnndun yesterday and «vitli it the 
command which batsmen have 
been enjoying these last few 
weeks. In six hours 17 wickets 
fell for 278 runs, with Wonlmer 
doing the bat trick towards the 
end of the AustraFans* innings, 
an achievement which he followed 
by batting belter than anyone all 
day. 

After MCC had bmvled the Aus¬ 
tralians out for 162 and gained a 
first innings lead of 79. Lillee, 
with a lovely piece of bowling, 
had levelled up the march again 
when Wnolracr came in. In 12 
overs. Lillee had taken the nickels 
of Johnson, Cowdrey. Gooch. Slo- 
rombe and Bairsinw for 36 runs. 
But Wonlmer enjoyed himself as 
much with the bat as he had with 
the ball. If Wednesday belonged 
to Gooch, vps lord ay did so. even 
more, lo Wonlmer. 

The last hat trick against an 
Australian side in England was 
performed. F believe, by H. S- 
Emhoveo for Middlesex at Lord's 
in 1934. His victims were Grim- 
meit. Ebelinp and Well, and bv 
a sad coincidence yesterday was 
the day of Torn F.nthnven’s 
funeral. Woolmer's victims were 
Robinson. Thomson and Lillee. 
With 55 in MCC’s first Innings. 
Wnolmer has had a really splen¬ 
did match. He made 71 not nut. 
too. against the Australians last 
week, for Kent. Wnolmer is 27 
and as keen a crickerer as there is 
In England and yesterday he did 
bat uncommonly well. 

At the MCC dinner alter play 
was over, given traditionally to 
the touring side. Cowdrey and 
Thomson could discuss with some 
feeling the fickleness or the game. 
Cowdrey completed a “ pair" 
yesterday, only the third of his 
career. A week ago today, off 
much the same attack, he scored 
151 not out. Thomson for his 
part took a wicket, his First of the 
tour in the 53rd first class over, 
which led to his hand being wrung 
at least as vigorously as Wonl¬ 
mer "s had been when he com¬ 
pleted his h3t trick. In Australia 
not long ago it was relief when 
even an over went hv without a 
wicket From Thomson, or a wound. 

Three fine slio catches, two hy 
Gilmour and one bv Thomson, 
helped Lillee to destroy MCC's 
earlv batting. Gooch was well 
caught at the wicket this time, 
after three hearty clouts for four. 
But Lumb. having been kept back 
with some sort of stomach trouble, 
came and helped Woolmer to add 
107 for MCC’s seventh wicket, 
enough to make sure that if ihc 
Australians are tu win today they 
will have to applv themselves more 
diligently than they did yesterday. 

How does one account fur the 
way they batted then ? Was it the 
pitch or their own carelessness 
that led to their collapse, or did 
MCC bow! particularly well ? Per¬ 
haps St was a little hit of each. 
The bounce was nnt entirely even, 
though, that apart, it is a guod 

Siam organ V Cam U n 
IT SWAN SI. A 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY• I »1M 

'rU3na S. 3 P- ‘ffovUSc % HO? uf - 
B. J. Lim’d - lor 13il. 

GLAMORGAN : I- irM Innintu 
<; p ian*. >. iiiiriMI. h £•’ 

P. NpcdhdiH. b AHtiiuuk ■■ 

rUbuc* :: 
- Mai id Kii.rn. nni out •• 
B. J. Lloyd, mil out -• 

Estras ib 7. t-b +. n-n ■*» 

to poor strokes, which might tu*r 
have been played on another day. 
There are no grounds, l am afraid, 
for concluding from the way the 
Australians played that great 
changes are taking place in the 
balance of power. 

After Lloyd and Me Cosher h.id 
added 66 for zbe first wicket, the 
Australians lost their last nine 
wickets for 97 runs, in spite of 
two nr tbre*: catches being 
dropped. Laird,, at short leg, and 
McCosker, in die gully, were both 
put down off Hmdrick before they 
were out. Lai rtf, however, played 
pretty well, and .was a little un¬ 
lucky to go as be did. caught at 
long leg off a full-blooded hook. 
In everything he has done in this 
match, S loco mb * bas looked a 
cricketer, including Lite way Me 
rook this catch off Laird. 

Marsh, given tfw* chance of i 
long innings, was Icg-heforc In 
Hendrick, playing no stroke. That 
is like a lumberMcii leaving tits 
axe behind. McCosker had been 
nicely taken at titird slip. Greg 
Chappell, just when he was making 
it all look easy, slued an intended 
drive and off the l.ist ball nf the 
morning Edwards was caught at 
short leg off bat and pad. 

Goodness knows when last an 
Australian innings ended with the 
last four wickets fa fling In four 
halls. At 2.30 the Australians 
were 158 for five ; hy 2.45 iht-v 
were all out For 163. ISairatow took 
three catches, one ;in especially 
good one. So fast did the wicket's 
fall that Lillee could have been 
nut under the “ two minute rule " 
when caught with his rads (Jut-.n. 
His appearance at the crease was 
Hie briefest of the day, if not i»v 
much. Until Woolmer and Lun:h 
stayed together through the last 
hour aod three quartecs nf pi.iv 
(Woolmer played on n» the Iasi 
ball of the dayj only Lain! had 
stayed for any length of time. 

MCC : First Inn in as. i 
C-yui h iS. ft A. U ualmci : 
Higgs + lor .Vu, 

Second Innlnp.i 
D. Lloyri. J-U-W. b Thrum.nj 

W Johnson, l-h-w. b l.iili-r 
•M. C. Coivilrny, t ■ jiiinuu r. 

LlJlee 
G. A. Gooch, c Rubinsfin. 

Lillee 
P. A. Slorriinbo. c iiitniriur. 

LKli'i- 
H A. Wonlmer. b Hitips .. 
IP L. rjjlrslcw. c fiiomson. 

LIIlK- 
R. G 1 umb. nnt mil .. 

Extras >l-b j. n-b ji 

U 

Tom <7 wl’L.1 .. . . 11.--* 
P. i. Horurli. 11. G. Arnnltl. ’■!. 

H-nrlnc* lo hai 
FALL OF Wlf-.KrrS- 1 — 13. 'Jr—17. 

3—17. 4—31. —.13. 6—OI. 7 — If.U. 

AUSTRALIANS: Mrr.l Inn Inn?* 
H R. MrCosker. c Cowfir»-v. ’> 

Hnndrlrk 
R. M. Laird, c S'oromlji-. h Arnn'it 
K. W. Marsh, i-a-w. ii il.'ii'lricl’ 
•G. S. Chappell, c Rjlrsiow. h 

Johnson 
K. D Waller*, c B.iir-.lntv. h Wn.*i- 

mer 
R. Edwards, c l.umh. U loimson 
V. J. Chmnoir i< H -ndrlcV 

■ H. U Rob:n:^»n. c Hjiihiuw. I> 
Vnolnier 

J. R Hamivin. «. li.i’ninw, h 
\ionlnir-r 

D. K. I.illoe. •> W Milliner 
J. D. lilTi>. nol out 

Exlra-j ib 2 it 3. n-b Ui 

.Si 

7 

IH 
! I 

101.1 »H V MB I 
mil IU hal. 

1 
7;. 
1 J 

(■ 
13 

J ir. 

273. «—3^2. 
J. N. Vrnaijies ino 

J 
Umpires C. 
H. Ii-nks. 

Second XI competition 
UUILUI-OUD. Sussex il- Pi'j' '{jr 

«i .Sr,Jjd 
CARDCH-: Nurlhampion.hU.^ ll. ,u IU 

7u, K. Lj'ons *.*5 nol oum. 

II. "KM .sr i*. fvrryman J 

for . 
LIrrrcmvOBTII•„ II. ^ 

for y nnd '^2 liO« . LcKr*u*r- 
}SaLBfl1 and tor B .D. Gower shire "ii": ra^/40 lor 8 .D. Cower 
51i. Match dravn 

Toial .. .. ..it-'. 
FALL Of WICK LIS I—*6 il— ?2. 

3—121. 1—121. A—| a A. r.— i?,u. 7 — 
1<.’3. h—163.“—1 -.'i I'.*—I-.'. 

BOWUN>: ■ Arnold ji.— l —s-j—a ; 
Hi.TinricL. _ 17_ 1—3—,-.x—- 

Today's cricket 
TOUR MATCH 
Li'KLIh v la-imi'ans ill ni; 

lu n. iu ul i'll, 
OTHER MATCHES 
HAHKOr.;;. TE V.irl.sliir- v II. il. 
. Robins s \l i II u lu ' iu r. iji. 
A-ni.HSHOr Armv » HMi.ru l nlser- 

i It.II lo M <H n.lj i . 
6 i gmuhmi-mh v i^niiMiia.io 
..knuW'y Ml II U, jll ur '..Ul, SECOND ci CuHPCIIIIwn 

fc'io-y * WW'1 II 

“*H tonihirv 1,l,OI,Mn 1 ^oiHmiiiu* 

srjiEE'l Somv-rwi » Wnrci-sii-rshirp 

UNDER-25 COMPE7IHC, 
LU rri.RWOR IH ■ Umlv_. r5,„rB „ 

L »»t-s 

Other matches 
Al.n.tnSH'rl «.i;.lciid 1'11'V-' 

.135 lor 9 di-c .V. J i-tar*-. _i_, 
j. fa-.arc- u2. F. u. lui.'''1" J* 
■ .etnr.a J for arid l.sO to: « 
li i.fover o.j noi nut* /■i"’* 
• L-L.pl It. J. D..SII-S tin. B’T 
Au--_iSiler 7,j I ur -Lu'i 1 lur .»• 

HANUOGAir U II Hi'bl'i. s 
’•u mr K • 1 • -*• iner-.. ■ i !•■'• ■* ■ 
G. R- J- noope 7M. J O Km-ire . -.ni 
• •ill ■ ana I"' J d’"1 I111. 

■ n* .1 AuUlti-s hi I* '.in.i •". 
11-k••■■Iip ii lor m.' .irM ••. lor on »M. 

Minor Counties 
I'ADi.iiTI: I-Iiiibriiii|f;.hnn i«t 

7 rluc t □. H. lij: 1-r Mi. A pri’* 
and JB1 fur "■••■■% ■ A t..un!l,r 
r..H not out. I. Hot-.irtli 1 ■>'' ll,‘l 
ihllS-, 1R5 for 6 r|n»- lO LMI"V ^2! 
f. h riarot.ill •''•■, not oli-.i anil 1 •*' 
lor o' Mairh dr.i’tn. 

TELTOMD: liLillorJ-.li’m. _• • H*r 6 
drr: Shrowshlro. 11*' ‘N.niin J r,,r 
and C2R lor & tS. Juhnaon *>»'• 
Mulch drawn. 

si i 

i.»: 
« I . 
VJV 
M. 

M. 

.Mil commence on July 
5pt. Exams. a 
U Time Part l &.LL.B. 
s from : College of 
ai & Commercial 

25 Harrington Gdns.. 
el: Ul-373 9370) 

1 

|» ,d| 

aminations Parts 1 and 2. . 
nn Courses for September examinations, 
just besuo- , 
begins Mondsy* Hth July-* . 7C/7C. Heciii 

■xamination and LLB courses session 75/76 begin 

Ictober. 

tails from : 

THE REGISTRAR, LAW TUTORS, 

5 PUMP COURT, TKMP.LE, LONDON, E.C.4 
01-5SJ 2590—330 to 6. p.m. Monday to Friday. 

J. mmol. i. o. m. p- 2kd1i"n- 
L. unrlstino R. Walker. L and B. D- 
Mn utdivan* ll P- L*. Benson, • • 
n w. Ground. G. Siwn l,‘ 
SI j. McCarthy. U 3. J. Rito»Ml. M* 
G. A. HmHImwio®. C- .and ■ g- 
uo t: P- J- Bingham. M. «■ ”■ 

o; c. D A H.vhard 
: -*iiaer. Ms C. w. 
Mailock*. C. J. Sulion M - 

1 a, s. Ji’PU'dli, M: B. l^- 
4P.'-I'*nn irtV. L:,E'3i° ? 

v-: _ | ii A. Aminudriin. U. k \ 
mr i n fiiB-iiu-warUone. I 

Entl. f , ' *i a F. M. M. R 
L Kiun-riln. M: R. G 

Kiii.ndl.wr. U r ..ahaml. M; r,. h. o 

Geoffrey Baxter, 
freelance jockey, scored die first 

treble of his career at Brl^iwn 

vesterday on African ■ 
Blondesrrenk and Hill Station. He 
has suffered more ups and downs 

Llian most jockeys since riding lus 
nrsr winner at Wolverhampton in 
f%2. He almost gave, up'after_ao 
accident ar Warwick in 1964 and 
nine vears later he was sidelined 
with a broken arm for six 
but the Staffordshire steel worker s 
son bas plenty of guts and he 
keeps making splendid comebacks. 

Baxter’s opening double on the 
lone shots, African Beat and 
Blondestreak, had rtte _sl®j 
nals flying early 
favourites at the seaside track. 
After the 12 to 1 African Beat 
led Inside the final f"ri°n^.“ b^lt 
Lhe favourite, Ryan’s Pnde, by 
half d length, an objecnon was 
quickly lodged by the runner-up s 
partner, Tony Murray, for inter¬ 
ference at and inside the final 
furlong.” 

J'his was overruled. The trainer, 
Charles Dingwall, said : “ My coll 
has not run much because of sore 
shin* He i* owned hy a syndicate 
of four, headed by Devon farmer 
Knc w’iddiLombe.** Baxter s vic¬ 
tory on Blondestreak half an hour 
later In the seller was also In the 
balance for several minutes wtiue 
the judge consulted a photograph 
to check that the mare had got up 

on the line to beat Wrenaldo. bhe 
had—by a head-hut there were 
no bids for this five-year-old. The 
owner, Mary Wictaus, was at las 
rewarded, for she bought Blonde 
streak as a yearling, and this was 
the mare's first success. 

Baxter, due to ride well-fancied 

horses in the last ^’° f^.V^nier 
great expectations of a fuur-nmer- 
However, he was well 
Gently Does It in the Poynin^s 
Handicap bv Crown Major, a tirvt 
HI? of 1975 for the trainer, Mick 
Bolton. But Baxter won the 
Lilticha mpton Stakes com fora hi 
on Hill Station to settle fur nis 
first treble. 

This win also completed a double 
fnr ihc trainer. Peter Nelson, wno 
WS.S earlier successful withMelise 
in the Arundel Stakes. The New 
market filly. Ruling Class, chipped 
EL127 off her 24,000 guineas pur¬ 

chase price with ‘Thel^rk 
three-length victory »n the rars 
Top Handicap. Her 
Jercmv Hindley^will now aim Red 
ing Class at Goodwood s Extei 
Stakes on August 1- 

After being placed in her nvo 
previous races, at York and Epsom, 
Ruling Class always headed the 
market, hardening fromciensto 
It to S on. She certainly ran like 
an odds-on chance and Tony wm- 
berley will not have many easier 
victories. 

Other raciog, page 11 

,Y . 
limSTPPa^' iWJ No candidate sitting REVENUE 

N LAW as an additional subject 
o. m. ’ has passed- 

___ _ • . O- RllinAiuih j! ■ p 

I Trevino still has sights on Open 
?f: C.nX(. C: j ^ SlaMnrV- M- I —- =- - — 

Cycling 

Merckx unmoved 
by Moser's 
stage victory 

Angotilcme. July 3.-Francesco 
Mnser of ltalv. who was robbed 
“ flS'lSl in '.he Tuur d. Knnc, 
cvcle race yesterday b\ k-nnv 
Merxkx. hit back sharply today by 
winning the seventh stage. Bui nis 

\ictory in a mass. op^JilL\^c i2d 
not enough to reduce the ^s c lejd 
Merckx holds over the imliwn. 

It needed a srrung man 
todav on the long hill *ha*.J‘id h\" 
the ’line and Merckx fancied his 
chances. He rucked in behind the 
feaders over the last Few miles and 

£m#£,'x*s$is 
Merckx. . . 

Tndav’s 146 mile run down ihe 
Atlantic coast was one of the lone- 
-J* »i,d. Tour. The weather was 

run at high speed. hDU. 

sSSgSS ESS. Ravniontl PouhJor. 

were in the leading bunch. 

u. ^ACvf "ThMgrjm .* : VtcwK; God<*rroot .1 ? ni* rnM.-mi-H iN-m. ' 

OVERALL: 1. Merck- - 
Mow. Jl ®]BCCrmin issue, a. H 

i. al 1 mUJ 2lT1|ii 11 S. 
H,PV\^n 4WKh .Briqliv"' i-H » 
PoulMor ..Franw. ” -« 

8 LUUUIUUUiu 
tiiey have yet to pass is shown 
id brackets against their name- 

Thev are tn numerical order- 
Kay. «li ««■«* txwitta'cxmi- 

** effl ^vilwnfE- ,ai na! Procetfor* Mndl» Law and 
4w dlSnflWl and 

S affected by C.R23. *«H 
not be entitled to sii for a fifth 
time for the subject in which 
they have failed without first 
obtaining permission under 
C.R.23- 
O. L- t-awcea. 15J u* u 

ajn" t2j. 

Lee Trevino, who was struck by 

lightning during the Western Open 
at Illinois last week, still plans 
10 challenge for next week’s Open 

Championship at Carnoustie. 
.Trevino has been playing golf 
again during the last two days and 
plans to arrive in Scotland on 
Sunday providing his ca,™*?c 

I examination today is sat*s^af 
Trevino’s road manager, Albert 

Salinas, said the plaj'er »rt»ijjd B° 
straight to Daloaboy. Edinburgh, 

to Play in a pro-am tournament. 
Trevino will be attempting to win 
the Open title for a third ome _ 

Ben Crenshaw, another A®1;"" 
can, has withdrawn from the 
Qualifying competition which 
rakes Place today and tomorrow. 
Crenshaw tied for tlurd placc m 
the United States Open champion 

ship two weeks ago. H® ®,dofke^ 
Mackenzie, the secretary of ui® 
Roval and Ancient, that his wife 
was recovering from illness and 
was in no condition to travel. 

Eswssab- 
'.mncfi. aT'emlri 
,lMlnn? -0- Hoh-'n- Jl Jn,,n 

Athletics 

Foster predicts 
world best 
time at Palace 

Brendan Foster h.i.s pi ed lete<1 
that the world hust time For -.iHin 
metres will be broken at the 
Philips Golden internanan.il 
athletics meeting at Crystal 
Palace tonight. He is one of the 
three world record holders in the 
field, the others being the Belgian. 
Emicl Purtemans. and the steeple- 
chase record holder Anders 
Gacrderud, of Sweden. 

Pus ter. wbo holds the woiid 
marks for 3.U0U metres and 
two miles, said : “ There is no wav 
in which that world 2,000 mein* 
record will not go. It is one of Lhc 
best fields ever assembled tor a 
race of this distance and rhe battle 
will be fought nut to the rape. It 
will be a tremendous race and l 
think it will be one of the most 
exciting we have seen for u while. 
Foster, who was cautious about 
predicting the winner, indicated ho 
would be keeping a particular 
watch on the European indoor 
3,000 metres champion, Ian Stuart. 

The 2,000 metres promises to be 
the centrepiece of an attractive 
athletics meeting In which there 
wiil be 14 Olympic. European and 
Commonwealth champions. me 
existing world 2,000 metres record 
of 4min 56.2sec was set by Michael 
lazy in 1966. 

Fresh ftam bis 44.9scc 4UU 
metres victory in the American 
championships. Britain s former 
European champion. David jen- 
kics. says there is a good chance 
that the world best time for 3nU 
metres of 32.1b*.: will also b« 
beaten bv a field that includes the 
European champion, Karl Hnnz. 

,k•$$?;. kv?*5** 
nUOm: V. Siaundcr^. • Canadat. -OU.l. 

Baseball 

Bsismsfis 
Ur ^ 
g&’GTftWR'S 

Rifle shooting 
BlSLBY: Combined Sorvicos memnn; 

Royal Navy: Trotter Cup: Air Command 
uua. Plymouth 874; PoruanouUi BoJ. 
Sinbang Cup: Muir ..Plymouth, w. 
Generals Cup: Air Command .u3’. 
Pommouth 1.080: Plymoum 
ilulton Tankard: Smiih . poruniwnh i 
v7 RovaJ Marines: Princv of w.u.s 
Cup. CpI Chapman \An. 
VVelilhcrl.v ISM. Dufcr ul EJ.nJmrqli > 
. _Ui>: i,.lining Go ta64: commando 

Fon.cs &08. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON 
By dlrvctlon or Lord and Lady Gibson 

CLOSE TO THE SOUTH DOWNS 
COBB COURT, BERWICK, SUSSEX 

Berwick Station l'a ml lei i Victoria SO mins l. Low os T mlloa 
EastbQurnu 11 miles. 

A GEORGIAN country House, 
dated 1752. Mi anspollcd 

surrau riding a- 
4 ffrlncliul and 2 arramtary, twl- 
;oomi, 2 buh., o» ret. etc. 
Garaqinn- for cars and Sludlo, 
PcUgiiilu)• garden a( l.yo acres. 

_ PRICE £45.000 F«EEHdLU wild ROISnngn, 
niuwaicd do tall* from ST. ,'OHN SMITH A SOM, Chartered 
Surveyors,, 194/19B Hlgb. Slrv*«. UCJrtlold- (Tol: 4111. 10’lines.) 

,FOR SALE 
toy private treaty 

with entry at 2od February-, 1976". ' 

HELMSDALE RIVER 
(BadaiUoch Rads)-- 

•••, SUTHERLAND \ . ' ' 
'' FuiL particulars from ■1 . . - , 

. J-;M. L. Scott,'F.R.J.CSV • . 
In-. Sutherland JElstptts Office,, i 

'*• Colip ee, Sutherland 1 - 
Telephone : Golspie 263. 

SUSSEX/HAMPSHIRE BORDER'. 
WITH 66 ACRES ^; 

Midway between PetersfieJd and Chidiescer- • 
A Most A uracil ve Secluded Coumry House with unuaudl foalures 
Including o2' s •£■» reception. 51' x 26' bedroom and'SMla, . 
The subject, o? recent ■ special; articles fn HoUaa and Garden and 
Arcillcetvrsl Rcriwr- . ,. „ ‘ 
3 reception rooms. 6 badrooius. 3 baihropdis, stalf accommodation 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Residential 
property 

Finding use 

HAMPSTEAD — FREEHOLD 

»*ii 

Some vary .add ■ bitHdinas were 
constructed ip .late..Victorian 
and Edwardian"-times, a period", 
when 3,'mHEibec. of people had, 
Wficieut; ■ money .indpige 
whims,' and btuldipg.' costs were 
r elan vedy.low.- Fb^lnnsiJr 'people 
nowadays1: speh . 'hirildfpfe . arc 

' oT , little .iporc : than academic 

£££:»*■&£ tabmoial Hidings, mMmA »—*• 
lire, left-in .the Tatorier-hrid .they. 

'■ can he paf'-fo other-. Use*.*■ • 
, ' :'We jmereSttes^^WPl*;jo'tr ~nd „ or round tied- as a stud Uvery yard, or 
-d,the ^arket.R Tbe -the- garden covers nearly similar use.. It is being offered 

near ^ulhorouga^Sussoc, hudt -^d offers of about at £38,000 through Savills. ot 

ffi^:t“KS5r-.'-l20.0C0 W asked through Banbojy. 

Chariblns, sunny, detached, well-equipped. 
Near excellent iflfaor and junior school and sftops. Compro 
hr - very large luxury bathroom (with shower attachment), 
scuaratew.c. spacious dining room, extremdy large lounge 

with yew panelling, new marble fireplace a23. ^.renc^?°” 
loading to garden ; fined kitchen /diner iSjholtes cooker, 
d£fawwher. deep freeze, refrigerator,, waste disposal uniM r 
utnity/laundry room (with tumble drier), dovnstajrs Uoak- 
room and w c. Full Tbennowarm centri heating, full 
double glazing throughout, also deadlocks. *parate garage, 
parking space for 3 cars ; attractive front and rear rose- 
fiLled gardens. 

£57,000 negptiable 
Ring. . 

01-455 9000 

PROPERTY’TO LET 

1*0 RSMT for 18 months. attrac- 
ttvely modcmlSfKl haaM near 
ernure or much sought alter 
village or Stock. Essox. fi miles 
Chtlmalord. j mllas Blllgrtus.. 
Door to door Cwruftutlnii- to t6e 
elur-'SO ntinulos. -5. twclS. • S 
baths, 5 recopuon: • v acre 
secluded Barden.. £200 bcj 
month. o.B.11.—Slock 840 624 
or 01-850 4T51 during bnslnou 
hours. 

4. COTSWGLD3, G los./Warwicks 
border, isolated coumry cottaao, 
-ki dr across. 2 tvc.\ fell., bath.. 
3 small -beds. Nominal reitt on 

PROPERTY T8 Let 

LONDON FLATS 

imtlie Style o^;bA£0^aLcq^.;-]-i:^5lMj.Sti>J,s. and Staff," of An interesting mixture of 
Ir is a . sqcare-. with Newmarket. periods is provided by a house 

(turreted, ,- towers, ' iaSteBated -=— *,—M^rn-iam 

«nrral -«t5lpr-vseK---aiirf-'rtaEti*-rtf JdOrrOe, RCST rtbarucuV J\WL, ones, will, vumi “ 
rhe' wails are ub" i»J- 2d anebes Acquired" toy the present, owner ing, the earliest parr seems to 

fitidf‘: Tt hAs a" great. IiMl*4Dn in 1969^in. a.completely, derelict date from the sixteenth century, 
IJ5*ilUiard nSidnc-W >tate .after 20 .years- as an with an .addition in the Dtue of 

L ’ _ • - - piru-rt TPUa i-rtCMltd fluArtrl ■■ ■ A nrlA Inside are 

cdurse. continue las sudr;-ftuf. "unusiially seduded■■-location, two main - recepnon rooms, a 
ftiannins permission Ras .been' -Renoi-ation" and., eitendioff Has study and four main and two 
erantad- for converjSbh1 £o IdbecH earn eel ernf by-.'*'Jocal secondary bedrooms, outside 

' 1 FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Al.Ply WELLER Er,GAU. J Ql'AHHY STHEUT. GUILDFORD 7S203, or 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 
30 HANOVER SQUARE. LONDON W1R OAH. I cl.: 01-62* 8171. 

PERIOD COTSWOLD 
HOUSES 
BLOCKLEY 

Gfus. Period aionc n jjbo 
college, fully rcnovaiod. biv- 
cloua living room, kitchen, 3 
t>Tdrooms. beUiroom. c h. 'ivr- 
raced garden. Parking. 
£14.500. 

EBRINGTON 
Glos. Two period r: ..in-'i-d 

villa cotiaflos. racently reno¬ 
vated. Uvtne room, kltcnen/ 
dining r>:am. utility room. IW™ 
bedrooms. bathroom. t-h. 
Mature garden. - ParkL-ig, 
cia.ooo anu Lia.uoo. 

HALFORD 
Warla, A Tine Georgian 

residence, tastefully renovate!I. 
Study, cloaks, library, d1.1v.-1p3 

, room, dining room. Wrfqhton 
Mich on. - threo bedmom sdIIob 
with bathrooms. further bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom. c.h. 
Double garage. Loose Iwvrr 
Playroom nailet. Wahed 
garden. EAv.fiUU. 

ILM1NGTON 
Works. Period iionn village 

house, tastelully renovaiod. S 
llvlmi ruoma. cloaks, kitchen, 
utility room, fi bedrooms. 3 
baihroOms. c.h. Bam. Cordon. 

UAd.bUO. 

TRCDINGTON 
Works. Period stone liouso. 

carefully restored. 2 living 
rooms. kitchen with Aga. 
stud)1. cloaks. S bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. c.h. GardaO. 
Double garage. £53.500. 

* R Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms, 
4 Reception- Rooms. Cloakroom. 

Uiiuiy Moudi. Sauna, 
l ull Oil Central Heating 

Double XJaragc and Stabling 
Tennis Lawn. Building Site 
Cottage. About 2', Acres 

FREEHOLD £70,000 
1 under Paddock and Lodge 

A valla bln' 
' Ibhclt. Mascly. Card & Co. 

Ojrtrd (ul. 2241} Surrey 

1NNELLAN, ARGYLL 

Iren: views across U>o Firth of 
Clyde. Properly comprise* 5 eubiK rooms. 5 bedrooms. 

iLhrooni. U W.c.s, kitchen, 
storerooms, etc. riie pronurty 
Is In unusually good condition, 
and is partly centrally healed. 
H-HiMbfe Value £101. 

I uniter particulars may be had 
Iron- Urn undernoted with 
hliniit -ul offers In wrtilng 
should lie made. 

Stewart & Bennett, 
. Solicitors, 

82 AISUYLL ErrftEET. 
DUNOON. 

TEL. i STD 0560 2085 

ELY, 
CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

OV LI; 400 ACRES 

TO LET 

WN A LONG LEASE AT 
A I.utt Ui.NI 
Joint Agents; 
LliLH >-.0 .-RAIN & CHALK 
1-v Newnliam street. Ely 
caiiihridgi-jnire. 
Tel. Ely 2143 

BERRY BROS & LEUGE 
‘tlOTM-I PldCV 
KeitcrWO 
Nnrtluhi*. 
Tel. Kettering 317706. 

BENENDEN, Kent 

• Excopuona) Detached Period 
tariiiiiouap with d wcaJlh ur 
•spaced • umbers in lavaly 
U fit den ared : :• beds. 2-r. rrv;.. 
klichnn wllh Aga. full central 
hv.iitng. ii>oubie garaga. about 
8 acres. £55.000. 

BURROWS, 
5-* 41 HANK STREET, 
ASHrORD. KENT. 

. A5HI ORD 24521. 

DEVON 

Vi noded .-vetting, delightful 
■tone CO Ha HO. S-W. aspocl. 
overlooking stream, beautiful 
garden, o bedrooms, full cen¬ 
tral healing. nil Rayburn, 
double garage. £50.000. 

Bats, "or paSsLMy fhe.-bUikilag .craftsmatr -aver the P*st six there is an unusually extensive 
■ uEigtic he' put to .insfituiiona!. years, -although jbe .acre or so range of outbuildings, iricluo- 

ose: -It will be interesti,ng to. o£. garden has jidt yet boeil laid log stabling for three and a 
.see.-what happens. With six out," fearing -scope ‘ for anew tack room with a loft above iL 
acres god a half" rtf grocrttds, it'owner. Accommodation includes The partiy-walied garden rims 
is for . sale through Knight iwo- reception rooms, one with to about an acre. Offers about 
Frank and Kutley who expect an open brick fireplace with a £53,000 are asked through 
offers over £60,000. carved bressumer beam, and David G. Braxton and Co, of 

Conversion, but on a tnucb three bedrooms. It is for sale Northiam. 
more domestic scale, is sugges- at £25,000 through Fiitn-Kelcey AJso with a lot of character 
ted by a Former Methodist Collier and Asbenden, of Asb- «s St Ruse, at Lymington, 
church at Chipping Camp den, foj-d, Hampshire, a house converted 
Gloucestershire. If this is con- Also Tudor, and with a grade from The Rose Inn about 100 
verted back into residential i^e, jj listing as being of special years ago. It has a drawing 
i^rri^etr J?U architectural and historic room, study, a combined dining 

interest is Layston Court, al room and kitchen, five bed- 
k foP^K lsu^h Buntingford, Hertfordshire. The rooms and three attic rooms. 
dee^lS the e^lv St^eSh ^rnPeny needs extensive With li acres of garden and 

In^if restorauon but has a good deal paddock it is priced at about 
verted into a chafjel^and^e-" of P°tentiaI- ^ ^ “aJu house £45,000 tiirough Jackson and 
maSed so umfl now. Construe ther0 *** two reception rooms, Jackson, of Lymington. 
tion is in local stone and there a morning room, sunken sun Anyone looking Eor an 
is- a wailed garden. A price in loun&e and four bedrooms, plus unusual flat in London would be 
the region of £10,000 is ex- a two-bedroom staff wing and interested in a recent conver- 
peered and the agents are ® small cottage. Offers of about1 slon of Royal Crescent, off 
Locke and England,3of Strut- £35.000 are being asked through Holland Park Avenue, Kensing- 
ford-on-Avon. Sworder Jennings, of Bishop’s ton, one of the fine London 

One ■ interesting conversion Stortford. crescents dating from the 1830*. 
already carried out is Gazeley Stanton Fields, in the VaJe of * p ,„„at we junction of St 
Windmill, near Newmarket- Evesham, close to the village , "Sj*. '‘“f. ”c co,?Cj ef *^S 
The main building, over 100 of Broadway, is also listed. Ii buildin& Is rounded end 
years old, had been derelict for is built ma’lnjv of traditional by a small pepper 
many years until remodelled Cotswold stone with a Stones- ?avilJ£I1L.vs a f"6501.1 e!ictl 
and added to in 1947. The addi- field slate and tile roof. There of “*e tour (!ats ol1* circular 
tion is a single-storey extension arc- four reception rooms and rc,om : two have three bedrooms 
at the base, leaving the main six bedrooms, but perhaps the “ u tw*i»_f,a're one bet'room 
structure virtually intact with main inrerest of the properly is "JFSL- between 
various circular rooms on the in Its equestrian possibilities , ,otMJ an<* £55,000 for 99-year 
ground and four upper floors, Modern stabling with fitted ouSes _and agents are 
and a parapeted roof giving mangers and automatic drinitin® o es,Certans aha Humbert, Flint, 
fine views. Accommodation in- bowls in aJl the nine loose Kaw,ence and Squarey. 
eludes a sitting room. ' sun boxes, together with 30 acres 
loggta, three main bedrooms, of land, make it very suitable VxeraiCl ElV 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

CHARMING SUNNY 

HOUSE 

Gam ana front and roar, 

driveway, a rccrptlon. master 

bedroom, and drr-salng room. 3 

further bod mama 1 bath ronm. 

] -Ilower room, senarate «.c.. 

newly modemu>i-a kitchen, car¬ 

peted Utrouphout and in perfect 

condition. 

£78,500 

Telephone 794 8170 

POL HAVERSTOCK HILL, 

NW5 

Modernised Victorian house 
m quiet, aiiracut-0 backwalrr; 
4 bedrooms, 2711. doit big 
reception, cic.. ulus 3 room 
srif-coniJincd rial. Gas C-Ii. 
rreehold with vacant possoa- 
-lon. 

£37,500 

01-267 3489 (after 6.50 n.m.i 

CAMBERWELL, S.E.5 

Attracili'o toinn -homo, niur 
Kings Collage Hospital set In 
uuicr private gardens. 17M. 
drawing room, dining room 
wllh flowr-r patfo. rnaslcr o~J- 
room with bath, plus 2 double. 
1 single bedrooms, ail wlilt 
ruled cupboards. 2nd bath¬ 
room. rloafcrogm. IntcaiJf 
garngc. £26.500. Excellent Ri¬ 
led Iia'I nnd .:alr carpeting 
negotiable If required. 

Tel.: 01-733 9992 

Hlease 
Lesley GolianiboS 8451 

noor fbnuly 

EDWARDS, BIGWOOD & 
BEWLAY 

^ Slteen SIreel. Shlpston on 
Stour. Works-. 

TEL. • 0608 6J 512. 

Oakford 379 

<FORDSHIRE—HOOK NORTON, 
an .utractlve village 8 miles from 
Banbury. A. charming sumo coi- 
loge. overlooking the village 
green. Uitefully restored. Accom- 
modatloiir Hall. Cloakroom. Din¬ 
ing Room. Stlilno Room. Kitchen. 
Ucil.tr, 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom, 
large Music Room. Sr wing 
Room, Central Heallnn. secluded 
(Jjnlen. Strong!v /ivanimrndnd. 
Price Freehold ^£22.000. Apple 
Edwards. Blgwood * Bewloy. J5 
Horse Fair. Banbury. Tel: 
U04S 50-W4. 

.-MPSHfRE. Nether .Wallop ibe- 
iwaon Andover and Sall-sbun->. 
7os cilia tin 0 Old world thatched 
‘Otbige. - Downs Cottage 7 

FRINGE OF LAKE 
DISTRICT 

RBnRLMENT COTTAGES 
15 beds i 

ana 
FAMILY COTTAGE 

(4/5 beds i 

_ *:onverted. dressed sione-built 
Pumping StaUon—-on banks of 
River Derwent (River S yardsi 
nr. CockermouUi. 
1. nroaUitakinp views. 

2. noof and riverside terraces, 
o. Shops 5 minutes. 
4. Maintenance looked a Her. 
5. Luxury specification—llnlsh. 

- o. Prices from £15.000- 

HAND.MEAD LTD.. 
8 'to Hell Road. Warn'inm. 

Nr. Hprsitam. Sussex. RH12 oQL 
Tet. Horsham 61050 

CONVERTED farm 
BUILDINGS 

AMxucUvo brick and. Dint 
bungalow sLandlnn In acre 
rural surroundings. 
NORWICH 17 miles—Easy 
reach broads and coast. 
j bedrooms. 24(t. ■’ barn *• 
sitting room. L-shaoed kilchrn' 
dining, bath., sod. w.c.. oil- 
rtred c.h.. oosslble graatna lor 
□onv. 

, £19.220. 
tel. Elmhum 566. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 

An architect designed, single 
storey residence, with solf-con- 
laInod flat above ? 

A neaceiuf sltuaUon next to 
t1w- local. bowling green and 
cricket pilch, with rxtcmMve 
views over open cuumrysldo • 

A Chtaiie Pori lawn not lo 

England ? In U,B M>u,i,*e4S> °r 
A short drive (o your yacht 

at Ryn Harbour or to Iho 
famous golf coarse 7 

Your own Indoor healed 
awfotmlng pool opening out to 
a delightful. easily run 
pardon 

Then, whai mors can you do 
than telephone.; 

LAMBERT & SYMES 

Ch®d,^?0r-K^dock 
ror details of 

.^Rrw-aap**- 

BATTLE 

A XVrh CENTURY HIGH 
STREET RESIDENCE 

of Immense rharm and 
character. Ideal professional 
commercial use. fMniciilarly 
for high class licensed rcs- 
taurnm. 

6 beds. bath, fine rcc. hall, 
drawing and dining rooms, 
offices. Garage, walled gard¬ 
ens. nearly 1‘, acres. 

STRONGLY RECOMMENDED 
AT 

..Ap«H-ppT.RtNG A COLYF.R ! 
HAUKffUHST ■ lei. 51814. j 

--- | 

HOLM BURY j 
ST MARY.SURREY 
l-.'Ui CENTURY 

Secluded delatheif countn- cot- | 
lane, amidst haauttCul Surrey l 
{tills. 2 double and. I slnglo I 
bedroom, modern bathroom. 1 
25fi bj- 14(1. sluing room. L I 
shaped dining .room Utchgn. 
full oil detached garngw | 
and car port, one Uurd acre 
garden Laid la lawns, large 
greenhouse. , 

£26.1*50 FHLCHOLD I 

Telephone Dorking 730293 * 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE • OXFORD* I 
SHIRE BORDERS—Danbury- 2-*. • 
mMCfi—-Colon l.od'je—<i churmLnq I 
countrv residence bum m Horn-j 
ion slone. Accommodailan— 
rnlrante Porch. Clo-tl-roOm. large I 
Loungr. Dining Room. Kitchen I 
RresLfjst Kbam, of nee. Sun 1 
Lounge. P.Hin, ?, main Keurooms. t 
Bo-troom Nursery. lane B3Ih- ] 
room willi snowiT. spacious Lofi. ' 
Double Garage. Wort:shop. Green-, 
house. Siabiro. 2t Loose- Boxes. I 
Cardens and Paddock exrending . 

. Pflf1- Freehold— : 
E28.50O. Apnly Fdwards. Ele- • 
Wood A- Bru-Ui, 1.-. Horu Fair. 1 
Banbury. Oxfordalilrc.. Tel: 03K5 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 

don’t hide your new houses 
away. Uncover litem in a Times 
New Homes Property feature 
on Friday. July lath. It will bo 
(mother successful properly 
Feature advertising a variety of 

. new homes throughout England 
a a variety of prices. So to 
ensure your proumios are sewn 
by over a million readers. 

Phone 01-278 9231 

now io book your space. The 
Properly Team will bo glad to 
nalp you. 

OXFORDSHIRE 

Banbury IO miles. 

£3.000 

Snuu Bant with full plans 
for conversion lo country cot¬ 
tage wllh car parking space at 
Hook Norton. 

EDWARDS, BIGWOOD & 
BEWLAY 

13 Horse Fair. 
Banbury. Tel 02‘*5 504H4. 

EDLN BURGH 

9°.'" •" charming illi.-gr. 
,7‘Uu<t*r* Colt finusf*. bum 
1 .'71. m *:-aOT or Liv.-ns and 
mature trees^ Dining room open 
to loanbc. ... bedrooms, bath- 
room. cloakroom. ovr.nn-m 
kitchen- Full double gi.irln>i. 
off pc-ifc Imaung. Double 
garage. Price £24.000. 

Phone West Linton 264 

PROPERTY WANTED 

W00DSF0RD SQUARE 

MODERN HOUSE In private 
garden square nr. Holland 
Park. 5 beds.. 2/5 rocep.. 2 
baths. Garage. Lease 93 yrs. 
Reduced pdeo for quick salo 
£46.000. 

Ring 01-602 2645 after 1 p.m. 

FURNISHED HOUSE urgently n- 
quirod. with convenient news* 
io German School In Richmond. 

'nternaiioniii 
company: o,4 beds, nnd all usual 

enlUcs: minimum l yr.: 
3. 270 per week.-—Di-iafi* 

plcay?..to./vtalncd surveyors. . 
lersh 4c Harding. 405 6141. 

PICTURESQUE COTTAGE NEEDED 
for composer: Oxford area only; 
October io January.—O.U., oi- 
^51 OpW. 

TEDDINGTON 

Lattice windows, saml-detathed 
house: o bed., a rocep.. kit¬ 
chen. tiled bathroom, sep. w.c„ 
garage. Attractive garden with 
flowers, true* and shrubs, aver- ■ 
looking bawling and putting 
greens, conveniently placed IO 
shops and SUUon. Mortgane- 
a bln. Freehold £21.000 o.ilo. 
Tol. 01-97T 6135. 

outgoings. 148 yea 
£50.70 

Ring: 01-229 51 

d kitchen, 
room, c.h 

KENSINGTON. W.10, off the Lad- 
broke Grove, s/c trodernlsed. 2 
room, lower grount floor fiat, 
r ufly equipped, u. t b.. senar- 
ou* w.c.. store rtom. elec irk 
atonigo heaters. Itted book¬ 
shelves and ward roles. l-Iit. wi 
vi-ar leaso. . Ky.-».30 Teleohone 
01-405 .WJ day or Ul-CtiO 

eves. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

GUERNSEY 
\n VAT 

INCOME TAX 2' 
NO WEALTH | AX 

far inroniia.Ton apply : 

Miller Clemen is & Co. 

„ Chartered Surveyor*. 
Ciiaie House. 11‘ M.inscli St,. 

St. Peter P-irt. 
_ i*uernscj". C:.l. 
let. Gucrnsev itiJHti 25738 

LONDON FLATS 

t a trust . i Price guide E7-8.000. »l Gf' L.H. Smell Harden. £14.750, 
3eulls: Allen & May. la Bridget Phono Sudburv -Surfoik) 72430, 
itreot. Andover. iTcl.: 5417. i I 

TERRACE. HOUSE. BRIGHTON_ 
Modernised. C.H.. 3 bed*. Bar¬ 
gain (or quick . sale. £12.500. 
I'reehqld.—-T vlpolvonr artehton 

ST BERKS. Spacious nrthltecT's 
leslgnod house. hum inn. 
undlng In J1- acre* natural 
■arden and oadderk. a bod*.. 2 
iaLhs-i Hvgena kitchen, double 
orage. £50.000. WInf.rtcid Row 
oOl. 

'EM OVER £30.000—Near Ryjr. 
.ast Sussex. An historic early 
urtor rr*ldence known as The 
•Id Manor Haase. Hall, cloalji, 
rauing room iinglenookt. dining 
□Om. kitchen. UIIIIIV. 4 br>H- 
Mm*. box room and bathroom, 
tlriiflonal rooms above. Garage 
nd outbuildings. 1.90 acres.— 
olnt Sole Aqcnt*. David G. 
ra.-.tnn St Com pan v. Noxlhlam. 
nl. L'-Vi'1 -SXl. 
4BUB RIVER-MalwmqttO. close 
'arsash -Hard. 2 bedrooms, haih- 
■•iiii- 'nm;".- klichnm. available 
!>!», .r.t2 OOO, Cnnt.tct Morris 
heshani 2241 or J2>3. 

ESCAPE from iho rat race to the 
r native life vou'vp afwavs 
wanted. Run your otvn. rodr™ 
Hot nlnnl nurseries, with atlrac 
the nunuiow. In Norrolk. Full 
details from Gharlps Hawkins A- 
Sons. Bank Chambers. Tuesday 
J'-lrtixi •-■■io'. king's Lynn. Nor- 
fo!k. iRw. RSLi. Tel.: King's 
Linn b445L. 

CAST MEON. HANTS. Modem 
nrcnJioci cMsInrivd dc-Lachnd 
r^rmhouso vriui line views over 
tne Mnon Valley, -i bodroonu. 2 
DjLhPoom^. 2 mention. 
room, sludv. fetich on. self-con- 
Aa\ncA v.'lno pp bedroom, stitfna 
raoin .Hid balhroom. Doable gjr- 
J ?*>; - J H eni va Inc 
J,1 ,-.>-.000. HI II.* ry A Co. Pnlpfs- 
field. Hants. Tel. 2801. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

LAMBERT & SYMES 
CROWHURST HOP FARM. EAST PECKHAM 

NR. TONERIDGE. KENT 
n esirenlely productive 7'4-.lcre HOP I- arm Inn Una situated |n ill. 
■art of Uie nrinclpal nrou-lng area of the countrv. and close to Hie 
•u lit-.' try's conmnir'ai centre at r\-idock Wood. 

•e (arnilrut unll Is ram pact .ind eai'ly managed, having 34 acres 
Hops 1 Including L» acres ltj.i- Targ-'ti. J1 acrei;. Arable and .!■. 

res Ore hard land. The farm oiniitmos rnmnrlsn .1 tvra-Ulln. two-ttrr 
V»THn«'5*-: «hiilll I'-Tli an.t a HOP-PICKING MACHINE SHED 
rum 1*»Tf and there Is detailed planning consent lor the erccUon 

I AI|M WORKERS COTTAGE 

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON 
Wednesday. 61h Aunusi. W75. at ^ o.m. 

THE ROSE1 & CROWN HOTEL, TONBRIDGE, KENT 
funtesa sold privately bcvorofundi 

Uluslralcd Particulars front: 

LAMBERT & SYMES 
Chartered Surveyor* 

7 7 L-ommercifli Road. Paddock wood. Kent 
• 1 ri \o- Paddock Wood lOfin 2S3' 2323. gi 

PENN ' nr. Beacons Held 1. Barks. 

™JSS'-rSV «»■ OnporilC ihe cnnrch jnd Thr> i^oivu o h. 
•j cjmrmlno nerfod cottar, 
awaiting reno\^iion. to im» Juc- 

V&Bf* J**}. July. 
ITIe' Trowdr. situ a 
KIH-I »g. .1 New Snu.irr. Lincoln's • 
Inn', London. It “.RP .Tel. ■ ] 

1 Full aJpLiIIs Jrotrt 
Ihc Aucfloneer.: A. C. Frost 4! 
Go.. 1 and 2 Burkes Parade. ; 

, Ri-acOP.field 1 Tel. STD cade OJ'1 
I -Mi >31. I 

WEST'OXFORDSHIRE. 2 miles 
north at Hurfontf. Ghjriburr main 
line *hj - mllK. Charm Inn old 
notiwoM House ot character, 
Obletlv situated -dn- or S 
vUIaqe avrrloaklnn fields. Hall. 
3 roceot. urge kit J bed*.. Z 
bath., of C H. S.G. Fla I. At- 

" *1%Co - C^ncrsrer 
LAVENHAM. SUFFOLK. _ Plc- 

(Lfrosnuc modcml.ed cottage. 
hoavUy beamed jrtlh tiled roof, 
near centre of thld onctnnt small 
l?*1' or ■ ouistandtria characters 

J Ueijrn and bathroom, oallerterl I 
landing nnd 2 bed. full gas-Pred ’ 
c.h.: small enclosed oarden. I 
garage. Vacant El!1.500 or roa-. 
wflJbli’ offer.—1 nef ooj'r- * 
H. J. Turner * Son. li t Frier* 1 
ST rent. Sndblirv SnffoH' CQtO • 
LAI. 'Ti-lepnone; 72dV, 1.1 

OHIO1.IP dijv-n'.ind <tot:h>e 1 
cottage 1. mile Alfrltton for sale ' 
-■,■1' —*nn»i ft.' . ,7‘,'i't 

CHELTENHAM 
Superbly situated detacher! 

house, a brOrooms. studv and 
playroom * Vth and Mh bed- 
room', lounge, dining room. 
Urge ful’v llti.-u (.lichen C-is 
C.h.. double g.ir.igr-. CA7.OU0. 
Telephone 'fiJ.iL'* Cheltenham 
20 774 

COUNTRY FLATS 

GEORGIAN BATH. Unique boir. 
iron|.-d family ltJ! u-jLhin nfiln 
v gride u-jlli'd garden. i:ir.irininn 

. Mf.lng roam, kitchen 'breakfast. 
dUung area. 7 bedroom&. hath- 
rouni. sop. w.c. wllh b.um. small 
utility, warl.shop. biudio. qj, c.n. 
*>-r, year lease. 22'J.OiXj o-n.o. 
fur quick wle. Ti.-I Hath 20-VJ5. 

LAND FOR SALE 

" s'*f relllude 
GtiLTiofs. Goverotnent reglyiered 
rrvrhold plots of land on beauttrul 
garden psiaie. view n| mountains. 

minute* from se,i. noli course. 
Yachting marina end other amonl- 
tle*. Also vilLi* for -..ite or built 
In inc; own aien. ilkallon from 

( Ni^j5y°|7M^0r •',f Kellh. 

! CORSICA.—Dewlupmeni iimd ‘"(or 
! ?■{•"; Parable In Mrrling. Bu\ 
| f.'lb! S. fhi- TIin-TS. 

SMALLER BUS IT 
PROPERTY 

b.11 naln ———————— 
area. 1 STUDIO TO LET. Suit 

»2ii7.Ba* sit".10*,, narmr- 

The Times Estate Agents Directory 

HAmRDS HEATH 

10 nit. walk Irom mi: 

hnr Mahon 1 

% aero building plot, srt in 

waadianus. In exclusive re*. 

Identlal area. Planning permis¬ 

sion for three detached e-.rc- 
uilto style house*. 

OFFEnfi INVITED 

Tel. 01-692 1862 offiuo 

5-16 9129 home 

LAND FOR SALE 

54 acre jVIOTEL SITE 

PREMIER POSITION 

4 mile:.' from Exeter oh A3S coniinuainin of M3 

Mororwqy. Detailed plannios permission Tor 126 units. 

Licensed' restaurant and 160 car parking spaces. 

Telephone J. Donovan, Esq., 01-597 3433 

London 
ARNOLD (HARVEY). Picca¬ 

dilly. WJ V **HA. Ti-h-phono Oi- 
41'O 0601. 

I BERNARD THORPE A PTMRS., L 
flucLlnnham Pal.ice Rtf.. H w.l. 
,fcl. ni-H-jJ M'-i'. 2H bunchro 
In lh" l».K. uno inswm turn pc. 

COLE A HICKS. 42 The Kraadwov. 
Lonrtnn. l»D 2NP. Tol. 111-567 
<014 S./t. UJ hr. vrvice. 
r»i -?•?■.» T.]6x/ufu. 

DONALDSONS. Chartered Snrcryors. | 
AucUoncvra. Land nnd F.slaW 1 
Agents mlabllsfied since lflb'yj, 
lUi GToncwter Rd.. bli"7 jic. 
Tel.: <11-.370 -INClO 

FULLER. HORSEY, SONS £ CAS- 
£BL- VJ llo-.1 f..,lT.iindun l.l. til 

VET 01-248 7'iSJ CslablLcbed 1807 
industrial i Commercial Valuers. 

.. Aurtiom err. * Eviaic Agents, 
j H*fJTpN a CO. In .isvoclanon with 

rtiddy & Giddy. 47 fioulh Aud/nr 
! Landan. W.l. le;. jvft 

\ HOWARD MINTER & COMPANY. 
Howard Minicr. F.R.I.C.6.. G. h, 

j Mtnl-y. F.S.V.A.. 2JS Cadonan 
Place. SW1X W?. OJ-ES.) 2nxy, 

' W'Q fj JBLLIS. 174 Bromubm RdTJ 
| S.W.... Tet- m-5m 2420. Special- 

l*L* for Knlahubridge. Chelsea 
[ k<-nsinaioe and Belgrana. 

I Avon 
: BERNARD THORPE B. pinrc 
I Georce St.. Ealh. re|. b2(OM>. 

; Burkiacharasbire 
I BROWN & MERRY.-« jjlintrv 
I House Depi. bavd at Wcndover 
I Oucfa. ifc-e fi22f(,iO dealing wltn 

Country Pror<e,'v in Herts.. 
BucLr.., hit is., etc. 

I CHRISTOPHER ROWLAND & CO., 
e-.tiiio anv-nlL. -*lirvi-vnrs. s.iluer-: 
Tel.: Amnr^ham “.TOT: Rirkn..in%. 
worth TWI: Ndi-iIiwooiI 2422'i 

< W. S. JOHNSON A CO.. Chandns 
Pi.iCt-. Dlelchlcv. Milton Keynes 

| iU’*OH TSiTi”. .iJ^o Rnchlngitiain, 
Lelqhlon flu--Ar>l. Nrwrorf Pan- 
n ■ mri i%ol\"rion. 

.Gloucestershire 
BERNARD .THORPE A PTMRS. I 

P.^VPJ!S C|reu4. ChPttcnJum. Tol. 
o1 *202. 
Stuw-all-Iho-Wolii. I el. 30731. 
Ii inchcombc. lei. iiCrj.*5f,. 1 

COTSWOLDS. Couniry houses and I 
ronngts .snecuuuus. Roger K. 
HamlH. .VN.A.Il.A.. ■* pooh Crjr- 
n«-r . AM-.won ii. Glos. fei. i urr, 
IMi 414.3. 

Gwent 
BERNARD THORPE a PTNRS. 

22 I room ore SI.. Aborya vvnny. 
Tl'l, •Lii1!, 
l^Churth Slicet, Monmouth, fej. 

Hampshire 
BRAEMERE & CO. 717. ClirlM- 

rlfurch Rtf.. Iloscomlie. H'Mth. 
TCI, B Mtb. I02U2- M61U-7 H. 
■t oiiicrs covi-rtno Bourociuouil, • 
Poole hitj. All rcaldi-mi.ii 
iiroiionir. 

Herefordshire 
ERHARD THORPE * PTNRS. 

gjw*1 Street. Ueraiord. Tel. 

i Cambridgeshire 
! DOUCLflS L. JANUARY A PART. 

NERS. 7 I* r-nunW'l SI . Uni- 
I bridge, lei. <j52'.!1 i lu IItipsi -inn 
I m *ui-,.Tiidil-et .m.i Urn -ion. 

I Dorset 
1 BERNARD fHORPE & PTNRS., I(ih 
, Old Christcliurrh Rd.. Houroe- 

mc-ulh. Trl. 21IKM. 
! JOHN JEFFERY a SON fo» all yonr 

nrppcrtv raouiremcriM. Shanrv 
burv 2242. Ullllrmh.im 5202. and 

i Sjlt'bllri !>'-»7 
SC LATER REAL ESTATE. 2.'^ Hlnh 

V e1;? SI.. Dorcheunr. TM. f-OjH 
i f21 hr-. i for ununov anti Town 

profiertli-* ihrounhoul Dorset, 

■ Devon 
; KEStDEHTlAL/COMMERCIAL |,jOpi. 

ihrouuhout Devon i- SanolHt. 
: Properti1 gorker*. Lltf, >»a.‘4H Utah 
! 5!.. Lxwor. iu3D2j 791a 1/2/3, 

W. H. LEE. C-jl’d. I*UJ-1, riincra al 
tfer® fo1 <2i<» Gin ; Henroro 

O A^Jf HOri.leidon 161, 
2*4j7l. Kunnngioru <U7A.\, 
#142.3: Uoyjinn 1076.51 aiooo 

JMfvnn.ige fOOAUi -.1 -.72. W-lwSra 
Garden c«iy I'j6• 2J3ut, 

Kent 
a££?*£P. £?ORPC » PTNRS. ' 

ri.i W/Jigrunbrldge H ell*. 
iron »:,Jffir .■A.,J=E,Vfc 1 unbr1dor 

. designed 
. P*5'»l«MI l liullrllnq 
'.dnrtan Rd. WeM 

ol"-JNf.W"*4en bo'-'’nn>‘l ’■ Kenl 

I iNorlhumberland 
I BERNARD THORPE A PTNRS. t:, 

»*rl<- niKinnU-. He.Mi.nn. i ei. 

rel’,r.TliS,,|d"‘ s,r“nl- NPweaMfiL 
I HNOMARSH ■ AND PARTNERS, 

rhJrterml sun i-vars, K.de Hm 
Berwick on Twiitl. fni. 7'"i. 

i .mil nl AlnwlcL. TM. WJUH 
U flu DUlrlLi.. 

Somerset 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Mlchdi-l 

Lane. Esmin Ag-nla. m and 25 
V-est SirrCL IImIn*ter. iO-U* or, 1 
b>>Ou. 

Suffolk 

WOODCOCK » SON. J*, Arcade Hi. 
ipsyrjch. 047a &4-SiHcwthtrv 

^4nu* uJ cotiaoM- iw L*a AnQlH. 

Susses 
AYLING a STSUDWICK L'slrtle 

Aflcnu. Surveyors. 1 iy wards 
H“dth tjOWljl. Uasaacks 3- R4. Bur- 

_''hi 2fe«. SiGynina ndbofi 
eiltAfD THORPE a PI IRS. Ifl 
oa'anoV" ,,oad- Brtqhi n. ini 

Surrey 
BARNES a BARNES K.S. A. 

01x.B_.riy typos around f- :hmond. 
Hill RISQ, | fimand 

_SUfTOV- Tel. 01-MJ0 OOl i. 
BERNARr THORPE & PTNRS, 
MSla||c,,, Road, uslid. T« 2S70 

A "ICHMOHD. W. ALLGTTT 
A-.^Slri.b RoVJl Para ii# siaiion 
Apuroacli, Kew. bur*, vor* a 

OI-OJO U34. 
THORNTONS. Chartered S rveyor*. 

eM?^i.A0PIU' Developn m Con- 
* Valuers, f Hariano 

Uyj'^JJ.-jpRfRRi.CF’fJ4l Way Woking 
Tel. woklng 62411. 

Yorkshire 
BERNARD THORPS a FNRS. jy 

■•IHT1’ ■) JJ'-ST. 'VPMlO, IV. Tel. 
nrt&& ,,nl"n s sr* m‘ Vur*i 

Warwickshire 
BO,iSff52? “fowion « He Liy. Aiic 

1 loneers. Cslain Anonts. purvey„rs 
*,iaiuera. 1^3 Edmun si., bif. 
niIngham 3. 021 3.S6 « '7. 

Worcestershire 
r,IH°.RP!E * ITNRS, a 

t-rnlvart' Hd., Malvom. cl. Goan 

a536or"BdW Sl" Wat*ft*r- r"i 

Scotland / 
BERNARD THORPE a ITNRS , 

‘riS'Sjru1" Luinburuif Hi 

-1' MacPHER- 
■nvornnui JfinXi. f“,S3JSSSfS 

C.J J SQ|11 .. 

3 small -beds. Nominal rent on 
. 7 rear full repairing Insuring 

lease. No chHdren. dogs. Subloci 
10 rafs. Agenls: Ry lands & Co.. 
Cirencester Q2BG olOl. 

wminc. 4 heos j bain., lurn. 
hausn. Avail. 2 yrs. Pilgrims 
Lid. Ilyfleoi i»il • 4So30. 

;y 25Ig 
W. cif-'E 

AUSTRALIAN DISTRIBUTION 
Australian Company is open for negotiation. Has 14,000-. 
3q. fi. space one miie from City of Brisbane anti ShovirOo^, 
in City of Sydney. Well appointed carpeted Shovyrocftfof 
and Office. Computerised Invoicing and 'Accbuntihg; pafjf: 
ing, loading dock able to handle containers. S Vehici^; 
Staff consisting of 4 Representatives, 3 Showroom Saies^ 
girls. Bookkeeper. Ledger Machine Operator, Sten’o/ 
Typist, Oeltyery Driver, 2 Storemen and General Manager.-' 
Currently importing, wholesaling and acting as Agents 
for varied ranges of consumer products.-Servicing art 
department; hardware, newsagents, pharmacies, jewellery;' 
gift and some fashion stores. The Company is weH-‘ 
introduced to retailers throughout'Australia:'-AHa staff iarfr 
Highly trained and very experienced.' We are: interested'^ 
in any offer from targe or small companies' or ihdiyiUUais . 
to buy, lease, affiliate or joint venture. " _ • 

Apply THE TRENDY GROUP OF COMPANIES, 97 Warty . 
Street, Fortitude -YaDey, Brisbane, Queensland, .4006;; 
Australia. ’ 

GUSJNtSS $EBVICE$ 

BINGO POPS!" 

Bulk supplies or urbonatod 
soft drink tn l.G.I.'V now. light- 
nyclghi Horditc pack. ^ uuc 
tS.Sbj.'. Cola. Orangeado. 
Lemonade. 

Phone:- 

5TLVERSPRING LTD. ON 
FOLKESTO.YK 103031 56524. 

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR THE RIGHT PEOPLE 
if you arc launch 1 no a new 

company or expanding an cxlsi- 
ing company and seek an 
ASTUTE BUSINESSMAN, aged 
'■6. with expcrloticc. drive, 
enthusiasm and Uir will to 
work hard, pltrase Loniaci Box 
291*' M, The Tlmos. 

All replies will be detail with 
In Uia strides! confidence. 

ARAB states contracts, tenners? 
Anglo-Arable iru natation and 

SSrSSS*SE?S» SSSSSIS.’ 
lull facljltloi Include World. Wide 

ARAB-CONSULTANTS 
"FOB "ARABIC LAWS - 
lo RiAe oiulnim' -itr^on 

countries luu need' 40 .vnOW7 
about conimcruaf luisim^i,. -idV 
and othbi .awa Gur offur- .,1 
Arab lawyers in London flro- 
vtdrs Vou wllh lli c-'advice- r w 
need for aif dlftercm Arab aw* 
Arab Consultants for- Arabic 
laws. Tel:. 01-589 4295. 

MlE-l* 
lSic-n 

LA* b-'IM 

■ipR*V» 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Antique 
business requires working part- 

Wrtlo Box 233B M. The 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

Strand. London 

BUSINESSES FOB SALE 

Wales 
BOB PARRY & co. , - a 

&. isss.'i^w.-ase: 

SsT''"“n SmSf's 

and Uativbwihnr oS? w 4ft3‘ 

France 

TO 4SBMb 

WOULD ALL OUR 
CUENTS 

PLEASE NOTE 
EMPIRE MORTGAGE 

BROKERS LTD. 
are pleased to announce 
iney have amafgamated 

with 

Nationwide Investments 
■ and 

Mortgage Services Ltd. 
at 

19 Klngsflekj Avenue 
North Hamm, Middx. 

David Green looks forward 
to hearing from you on 

01-863 4093 "TL,. 
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inkered One Oyer Parr tould 
i — a__ __ _ J. jJt ■ l 

mm 
c.^d U'^rhae! Seely • 
to 'a*V Lancashire Oaks at Hay- 

park this - afternoon 
S»r _ ^4* Aies in - many ways- ' the 

event run three weeks ago. 
* •* , ^ Epsom heroine, Juliette 

S? ^ ^ *id“ssss,; S&T.A tssjaczsssssn ??■- Moonlight - h£pe to see One Over Parr reveal 
cia‘t~ 5<^°rtd *h ^ herlftai potential today. A flaming 
in aftwnooo, stood their junp has turned into a blazing 
vS'pa* V* a*oo8 '«th One Over Parr 0n tj,c continuing firm 
. ?;le ^.isopunlst, sixth and tenth ■ ground with Ascot behind us the 
l+l \f* form student should now come into 
,“■» ’2 *i.'Vse ..no. .reason ...why. VaPs bis own for a few brief weeks. 
2 should not beat Moo alight" 'Horses that really' prosper under 
S* *.- ‘ 

that race that It might be worth 
trying the filly, in blinkers, and 
sure enough at Lam bo urn she 
worked exceptionally well 
recently so equipped. 

Although I realize that Val s Girl 
and to a lesser degree Moonlight. 

.. again. After dwelling at -these - conditions arc the top 
fiSa O'* ;art VaTs Girl -was off the "weights and spring handicaps. 

' and. being scrubbed along 
*e-i kfe top of the hia halfway 

-3' e ieaders two furlongs from 
i' .. ‘"\ m ‘ ’ . 

tivjfeit; '-Jjougb VaPs Girl ; bad no 
with the effortless winner. 

tt««a ite Jtorny. ' she battled on 
fiey. “V.ly and finished three parts 
h:--.v *’t- length in front of Maori- 

v Night, who after being Just 
cn^*’i ;■ i4 the leaders at Tatteobam 
!c,;1jr,.i«'jer bad failed to find any 
Tr.aj;'5. - i speed when ridden. VaPs 
y- V:~ had not run since Epsom, but 

There seems nothing to stop the 
David Robinson-owned Tin an 
carrying 9st 131b to victory this 
afternoon . in the Great Central 
Stakes, a five furlong dash. His 
trainer, Michael Jarvis, and hit 
jockey, Bruce Raymond, are doing 
wen at present. Last Saturday Grey 
God gave Jarvis the most valuable 
success of bis career as a trainer 
when winning the Northumberland 
Plate. On Tuesday Purple Princess 
won at Folkestone and on Wednes¬ 
day Rung Fu carried Raymond to 
a cantering v.in at Great Yarmouth. 

The exceptionally good looking 
Tjngo nhose narrow defeat ov 
Dutch Gold at Beverley advertized 

Twenty three French horses 
are amui; the 38 Irish and 13* 
English < i tries left in rhe C aud 
G Gimcn :k Stakes after the fl*'*' 
forfeit s ige. A French runner 
is a sertag probability. Aiaunu- 
Zllber. miner for the American 
oil mill inaire. Nelson Bunker 
Hum. s id yesterday that wn 
of his s entries—Space Wlanr*1 
and Oil ic-UJ—were being trained 
with the C and G Glmcrack in 
view. 

There s a special piguanry in 
this Fret :h participation as Craw¬ 
ford and GHbey. sponsors of the 
race, sa cl yesterday that Gim- 
crack Dar on August 21 will mark 
the ICO h anniversary of Lhe 
Battle of Waterloo. 

Craittc ‘d and GHbey’ are pro- 
orierors of the Library of Im¬ 
perial "H story, which has helped 
to set u» the Waterloo Commir- 
tcc, ded cated to preservation of 
the battlefield and commemora¬ 
tion oi the British victory. Titr 
trophy' for the winning owner 
will bi a gold example of the 
Waterloo MedaL which was origi¬ 
nally cimmissioned b.v the Prince 
Regent after the battle. Ir will 
be presented after the race by 
the Dike of Wellington, great- 
great-g-audson of the Iron Duke. 

D^J. .alight Night has turned in a {h“ fact that he is approaebiog his. pe Paid of the Duke of Welling- 
larly one-paced effort when peak, can caxrv on 3tS good work. ton's bgiment win play between 
th behind Gafiina^ in the rite foiir-year^Jd Is given a con¬ 

fident vote over Aigpra and Murr- 
match. ■' . .. , 

The Eastcrbr brothers, of Mill¬ 
ion. are two other trainers whose 
animals continue in winning tern. 
Both have, runners at Haycforfc Park 
thfs afternoon. Peter Easrerbv can 

icsdale Stakes at Ascot. 
,-yr the winner this afternoon 
j going to take a chance with 

7i Over Parr who will he fitted 
blinkers for the first time. 

r „ her reappearance at New- 
ket One Over Parr seemed to 

races. 
Total prize money to the win¬ 

ner shoild exceed £19.000, making 
the C aid G Gimccack the richest 
Group Two race in the calendar. 

rather sluggishly when third cit* the Stewards Plate with Grand 
- .Rose Bowl in the Ladbroke - Hope, a promising third to Keith s 
*~I Cwyo Stakes. Although tbe Fridge at Lanark, and Michael can 

sister of Polygamy did noth- ton both the nvo-vear-Pto rncr^ 
liToog when accounting for the Fndav Plate and the 

Alow Stream and Brtttiandne Plate with Bewerley and Partridge 
the Cheshire Oaks, she Brook...Both, fillies, are members of 

npoimdcd rather quiSkiy at- the Vm Second XT but tbdr 
«2n nfS anoearing to go- respective events have cut op badlv 

■ . ^V l5 the lead turning for and they may be-good enough 
me. Eddery told Walwyn after today. 

OFIICAt SCRATCH rNCS: Kmq 
,'I anU Uie (jnn.-n Cll-abi.)l« 

Osmond SiaCo6. Ascot: Ejiry Uencni. 
Rccupurr. Altuvtiun, V.»l lie rOm>.. 
Monde toyoui. Robbie Burns. Br-nson 
a«i( ft-in.i* Ectttwr SLar" ’<• Sanr*i?«-n: 
The Atoot. Gordon Bukos. Good- 
hVM. I outjie Buroo. So«-«-: Sta'-V.. 
iJnodAiyU: FT"C Round. DeiWS Aoc. 
ocpffrct freer Siai;i*3. N«--.vIiupv : 
RobUv J trims. YoAshtro tVii <». S'on.: 
Bella VSwjsa. B«ison anrf Hciiprs Cold 
Cup. Y"! 'm: Robbie Burns. Waitrftrd 
(.n.-slal* rue. GoodwaoU: Bella Rj^usa. 
Gt-xiI Itoitlqpia- Stakes. vorfc: Robhio 
Bums. < All cnqapcouents icfr.idi; 
Ncv.-j-dd Dda. Jane J. Mantlnca. Soa- 
oort. , 

Three days 
fewer 
planned for 
next year 

A total of 935 days’ racing is 
scheduled for 1976 in the Jockey 
Club fixture list published yester¬ 
day. That is three fewer than this 
year. Flat and mixed meetings 
’total 477 {450 In 1975) and jump¬ 
ing days 47S (the samel. 

There will be four fewer even¬ 
ing meetings. 55. Flat racing starts 
a day later than nsuai in 1976 
because Doncaster have switched 
their jumps-only date to the first 
day (March 25) of the three-day 
meeting, leasing the flat to begin 
on Friday. March 2fi. 

Easter Monday falls on April 
19 nevr year and because of the 
complications this causes in the 
calendar, the Grand National on 
April 3 clashes again with Ascot’* 
lfeinz Chase and Gnineas Trials, 
For a r.vo-ycar rrial period, 
the Newmarket Guineas meeting 
reverts to mid-week. It start* on 
Tuesday, April 27. The 2,000 
Guineas will be run on the 
Wednesday and the 1.000 Guineas 
on Thursday. Ascot’s one-day May 
meeting featuring the Top Rank 
Club Victoria Cup is switched to 
Saturday. May 1. 

Haydock have abandoned their 
mid-week fixture that ends the 
flat racing season and the Vernons 
Sprint Cup will be run on Satur¬ 
day. October 30. The season emls 
at Doncaster on November 6. The 
Levy Board chairman. Sir Desmond 
Plummer, commenting on the 
fixture list said; “ The Lew- 
Board, supporting next year’s 
fixture list, made it dear that ibev 
would wish to undertake in con¬ 
sultation with those concerned n 
thorough review of the way in 
which Levy money is used in the 
future to assist in the financing 
of race race tings. 

STATC Or GOING (amebli: Sjn- 
down Pari;: Good to firm on ru’wd 
coutbo. oood on strnlftM course. Ha*'- 
dort Pork: Good to firm iwatormn os 
required*. Beverley: Firm. Both: Hsrd. 

ieverley programme 
... 45 EAST GATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £345 :Htn) 
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00-0033 

0-00000 
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’■aBT.fia'oft WlsiiMK-. tiS::::: :;*.ce2j3l 
Sn»« H*nn fMri Y. EUivrtngfon >. J. Etot-npaio^. B-10 ? 

Africa Star iNUv A. Disftyi. A Balding. 8-2 .... 3. Salmon Z 
cSWi'S’ri J. Mcjde'. -8. MBBim 7 
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iit 
t-i 
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1A 
lO 
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21 

onn-in. KSif kj” t'oulds.'iT'D. Tltom. T-lt . **• . 

•■-4 Stells’s pet. TOO-TU KabOi P-2 Second Noture.- 1G-2 Slinflwr.i|i, 8-J ureclun 

. mmer? tS-X BateuTTHonibura. lb-1 others. 

00-0000 
000003 
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o-tnnoa 
2-XJ220 

2j-Ou3 
OO 

0000(10 
OO 

01-000 
4V002 
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-1 ft Trysl 
i Btdscyo. 

Modin /Mrs L. BroUienom. M. if. Easterby. n-0 J. 8r«ran o 
Porto Rica iG. Dadn. J. Ciherinaton. P-0.C. pwyir 12 
Urgant's Choln MV. A. Strplu-RSani. Siepbenson. ^-O 

3. Davies 7 1. 
Safari Sovereign 
St Tryat ~ 

Uona Rise r>l.1KfHjMa.. '\VTsMv~ "Sli'.'. J. Sahjir'i’S Id 
Misty Joanne *M« B. Hund. V. Vlltclrll. S-ll G. r>UMI»!<l * 
Park Hill Prl«c<*ss (C. Divon'i. E. Minnftr. S-ll .. H. Uru>e • 2 
Powdered Susar * Mrs B. rirrstonei. R. HougMon. A-to . 

r. \|nrhv .. 
Sheridan's Dauohler it}. Sanpslen. R. Hills. H-ll W. C-irson It 
Stand in .Mrs J. Shu*-.. .1. W. Wans, s.u .J. Luwe 1.1 

i. Davies 7 in 
rveeelon (Mias M. Dawson*. .M. V. Easterbv-. £*-0 — 7 
fD. Rohlnsonl. M. Jnrv’la. -*-0.B. Raymond r, 

re J. KKlrfftyf. HlncG'-y. 8-11 .. «. Kell/e 1 

. 11-.1 Lllo. o-l Sherld-tn*s D.iunhlcr. 
11-1 Appcrsoti. 16-1 oUu-rs. 

-1 Stand In. 8-1 Purto Ricu. 

. 10 HORNSEA PLATE (2-y-o fillies: 345: 7f 1 
OO Anna’s Princess 

0 
0 
0 
0 

2220 
O 

OOO 

i Mrs M. Ingram >. M. H. Easterby. 8-n 

Breezy Girl 
CopP*r'5i T| 

wirtTsona (J- Hardy». Hardy. 8-B . C. Moss 

12- 

835 RECREATION CLLD STAKES fiy-o : £654 : 5f I 
1 0211 Short Reign fD) <G. B(um>. Blum. n-J .fi. rjulUrtdt 1 
7 01 The Ryles ID) iMrs J. Campbelli. Miss S. Hall. 8-11 S. Periw A 

10 0004 Royal Tanner iJ. Leigh1. Leigh. 8-6 .D. Nicholls o 2 

3-2 Short Reign. U-4 The Ryles. 6-1 Royal Tanner. 

9.5 Pasture MASTERS HANDICAP f3-y-o : £556; 11m) 
Hollow Lauehier (C> IR. Sangstori. F. Carr. o-O P. Eddery 
Congenial itf, Steelsi. M. H. Easierb”. 8-JO ...._.. M, Birch 

2 2-3342 
4 2C-0114 
7 00401 
8 4CD-334 

Congenial *W. Steels■. M. H. Easierb”, 8-JO ...... M. Birch 
Kings Drum CD. Demotrfi. P. Motcelfe. 7-12 . . T. O Ri-an S 
LitUo Wild Dock < Princess Oerangen-Splelberg i. W. El*eg. 7-n 

S. Salmon o OOO Party song tJ. usrnjr ■•."***•*» • “ ", ■ , o. owngn o - 
li-a Cold Cheb. U-J-JMihUN. Copper’s Tipple. E-l Parly Song, iu-j 6 J |0j(w Laughter. 2-7 Congenial. 100-Z0 Kings Drum. 5-1 Utlla Wild DucL. 
ina’s Princess. 74-1 Brw-ar CJW. 20-1 others. <ona 

'.40 WBIBBSD STAKES HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2.410: lot) 
_J 2-23223 

i 
. 8 

10 
It 
J-: 

020303 
002-000 
2-34003 
124-033 
0-11111 
31T120 

20-0133 
0133 
210 

super Kelly (Mrs B- Attenborough ■. T. Corben. V-l^ £.f(fJf,r|. Ju 
Black Rhino <R. T.Urooi. Bl Honbury. 8-15.F. Durr 3 

i 
Vanudorl (D) 
Pet*te Souris ' 
AbercaU (DJ * Mrs IX- K»l*»*sr*. *>. vu.m.sw-v-.^; - ^ 
King'Zeus iR.'Dennis*. M’.. TJsey T7 . S. Salmon o Z 

lilts C. KadClyftu'i B. llhis. I-JS , . \V. Cyrson 7 

f 

-S^IO BAINTON PLATE (3-y-o : £345: ljffl). 

i ooto-oo ^alav 4 
:l ■Lsil^te?8 V-Q-° ■ V- -*-1 • W& >0 

Beverley selections 
By Oir Racing Staff 
6.4o Stella’s Pet. 7.10 Dandylou. 7.40 Dudoff. S.10 Stand la. 8.35 Short 
Reigo 9.5 HOLLOW LAUGHTER is specially recommended. 
By Oir Newmarket Correspondent 
7.10 l*audyloo. 7.40 Black Rhino. 8.10 Lilo. 8-35 Short Reign, 

Sandown Park selections 
By Oir Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Frhcnvain. 235 Orina. 3.10 TV Sunday. 3.40 Last Tango. 4.10 Soldier 
Rose. 4.45 MON'S MADNESS is specially recommended. 
By On- Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Vactvmln. 3.10 Brandon. 4.45 Frisky Ruler. 

Sandown Park programme 
{Television (XBA) : 235,3.10,3.4*and 4.10 races! 

2.0 SAINTS AND SINNERS PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 5f) 
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l nn 
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1 15 
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02043 
oo 

200 
OOO 
002 °ss 

OO 
0 

Deadly sin (Mr* C. Sllwri. R. Smyto s-o * 
SiSP.%rii& 1UTg£&'-£ ««-0 °..V. R.F« 5 5 
<%?VayV-O .,J. 

Morrav 9 
Ball* Vue IR. Mas*'!;': hina&"-.«-ii . G Surtey 6 
SS;bwWSito MOTo.^-.^SSSSi Vi1! - ’v7"'-. -• 

Ai*:u vuc^.,1uSHIWW- “-1 suw 
trail. JU-7 Frmton Lodgu. 7 --J il«r Buyonc. ju x 

2.35 T1MEF0RM PLATE (2-y-o fillies: £1,035 : 7f; 

ffi 
o 
o 

11-8 Orina. 4-1 Slflh Baby! 
merit Pair. 12-t MonjaLar. 

Tc«i«itaJ-SuMai rjdrt D. McN«b». J. winter. K-iJ B. rayior 

Embankment Fair i»in O. Cuso'. W. Marsh a II. |)fBPSnBl, 

tenSpR.^M^n.^-Vl V ”. V 
»_2 CWesLiaI Sunior. S-J Golden Lanla. R-l Unibank* 

3.10 WTLUAM HILL HANDICAP (3-y-o ; £1,035 : ljm) 
’Hii 01001 «i44ia.itt- 2>(ael\. «. Price. 0-2. A. Murray 

:m <SS5S 
.304 00-01 

5t’?0-i?°^d.".3r^r Ti-DT.V. Sunday; 7-1 Melody RJdo. JG-1 

Nj-non Princess. , , . 

3.40 GODFREY DAVIS HANDICAP (£1,035: 5f) 
401 00Q110 High Award <CD» «C. Ewti S Sunpla. 4-lWJ^R. Wonih-m -T 

$v ^?s isssr &f: r&sr^r. tess»' 
3Ju 224I022. uTrt Taoao COi rn. McRobcm. J. Sinciuht im. -»J’«^>lcntN 

413 3013-30 Phohaacli- (P) >M*» C- PjtjfOOI. A. fliilwii. _~T. 

h3 ydock Park programme 
2.15 SUMMER HANDICAP (3-y-o: £617: 7f) 
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Legal Play iJ. Ha-dr 1. Hartj1, P-a 
* “ilvfile •" -- ' ' 
_ , _____ _ . n. mom 14 

D'vp Dlvfila • R. Sannsinm. E. Gouslris. 8-10 G. GadwaUdr 5 
Daeslda Saltan* iMn f . aucUngfia/n). R. Hannon. 8-4 F. Durr 6 
Wild Derry (M. CallanilcrI. J. EUiertngton. 8-4 .. C. Dvcyor 13 
Airv/ays iTV. Maldilli. S. Nesbitt, B-3.II. Carson XO 
Goldmine (R. D. PeaLOCltl. Peocock. 8-1 .... G. Scxum 3 
WhKo Bmpuror IP, Tavior >. R. HoUlnshead. 8-0 K. Lewis 5 4 
Gam ID. V.TUlamsi. JK. \\. Jones. 8-0 ...... A. Cousins 1 
Stan Freer cD. Gorton*. M. H. Easterbv. 7-13 .- M, Birtii 11 
She Thawed »H- Morgan*. T. WTIee. 7-13.1. Higgins 

- - - - ~ ‘ »■•*-—— *■ ’* .. M. Thon.-.s fi 
Eccleston 7 

__ . Ecclea 7 2 
Opera 1 Mis M. Cooper\. G. Blum. 7-2 .... S. Salman 3 13 

b Wild Derry. to2 Legal Plav. 3-1 White Emperor. 13-2 Sulltly. 8-1 Dee- 
Sultana. 10-1 Blue Open*. Bold Saint. 12-1 Airways. Deep Divide. 20-1 

She Thawed »H- Morgan*. F. Wiles. 7-13.1. 
Pinza Again fJ. Davis*. V. Wharton, i-ll .. M. 
Swiftly «\>s. Blenbiiison>. D. Wlnlams. 7-9 .. C 
Bold Saint (G. Yelll. K. Payne. 7-7.S. 
Blue Opera 1 MIS M. Cooper!. G. Blum. 7-2 .... S. ! 

FRIDAY PLATE (2-y-o : £4S3 : 5f) 
00 Fame i»l. Keaveney*. B. Hills. 8-11 .. - - • u, L'ajrson 

Ukoly eoy I Mrs E. Dewier 1, R. Basllman. 8-11 D. NlthoUs 6 
Mabrok *P. Edwards*. S. UaU. 8-11.A. JRaiylay 
Still windy 1C. Parts*. R. HolUiwncad. 8-11-- VaJESS 
vawnoc ».d. Conway». F. Carr. 8-11 - - ■ tdJerv 
Bewerley rtf. Lockffaodl. M. W. Eastorbr. 6-8 .. G. Lewis 
TH^r-pon Bay 'J. Tnorntoni. J. Cousin'.. 8-tt ...... O. oroy 
Tucsedo IT. Finch*. G. P.-Gorton. 8-8 .B. Ra>n»on« 

0000 
000 
00 
00 

OO U2 
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1; B BeweHey. 0-2 Toledo, 6-1 irabruk. 
Vaw oc. 20-1 SOU Windy. Thornton Bay. 

3.15 STEWARDS HANDZCAP (3-y-o: £690: lm) 

7-1 FaUlo. 8.1 utcty Boy. 10-1 

_ b-10003 
3 30-0004 

Zobogilone if. Sasse.>, D. Saasr. 9-0 T- *^a,n 3 
Pipes end Drums iMrs J. Hlndlev). J. Hmdley, 9^0 KlinboJ.Je,y 

20S122 SSSalMSff? C.*mS£ 
400^003 Crand Hope fB. :Hawkesyrelf.. M. U. Ea«wby. 8-0 >v 

00-1432 

U' 1.-, 400-003 Grand Hope fB. HawKesyreu i. >i. “• wwemy. *»-« »■ i 
Z, tij . 014034 l c censed IP. .Asauiflti^L. Sfieddon. WD Kf-? 
3 : 20 4400-00 Frankhr Speaking (D. Proclor i. A. Steven* 7-2 .. G. McKay 1 
r. o» niimoi nf the. sooth, 7-2 Pines and Drums. 4-1 ColoUS. a-1 InfWUBB. 8 1 

“1r LUtl DBVA \ V / 1 pi ta V ■ w»»« * - ■ ■ - * — — - — » m 

3-3 High Award. 7,-l-BoncdUas. 9-2 Last Tango. 6-1 Galileo. 8-l Desert way. 
10-1 Yellow princ*. 12-1 l-loshback. • -. 

4.10 JOE WARD HELL PLATE {3-y-o : £1,0351-Jm j 
Bohemian rU-Col SU J- Scott*, p: Sasse. «'-0 R. Edmond ton 2 ADI 0-00003 

- o- 
SU4 004-0 

0-OCW23 
Sto .24-2 

00-22 
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-‘ffaTcd^ Rotbarwlcil .‘W.fro -- 
Lucky Shot tB. JgeU. S. Ingham. 9-0 .. ... - .. 
Moons! rike »W. McDonnell I. It. Hough Ion, 9-0 
Pink Palace (J?. Tatwi A. ^ca^ey. - 
Soldier Kc.se fljtrs M. Sl.idol. H. Price. 9-0 .... 
Striker.- Blagtavo*. Utegiaye. 9*0 . 
Cannes ?C, Harpnr *, fv. S-rt .. - .. 

- , f. Ccmdcll. B-ll 
u-.,, 0. Matthews, 8-il -• 

O- Supor Dtsfil. Stcrrttt*. C. Brlfialn. 8-11 

SIS • O- Hlflht Air IA ■ SpefthPaB ■B. 
bib 0-00- Privy Stamp cSfrO, Glo«u-i. 
flSl. O Sou* Georgia (J. Lafi. S. 

o- Super Dei (M. StenW*. C. ncuam. o-ji .. '*•* - »■ 
' ■•9-4 Mounsmae; 11*4- soldier How. 6-1 Striker. 8-1 Brig. 10-1 Pink Palace 
ftMMBU 13*1 cntxras. Lucky Shot, 20-1 ocxuirs. 

.. J. Moirw 
G. Ilamjhivr h 

. . L. PutflOll 9 
. S. Cattle- 3 X 

I' A." * Murray 12 
R. Marshall o 

. G. StarffC-v A 
... P. Coot. 3 ... — 10 

R. Fas 5 11 

) 4400-00 Frankly Speaking iu. htocloti. w*«n, i-* .. n.i 
5S Ou»A of the Sonin. 7-2 Pines and Drums. 4-1 Coleus, tr-1 Inrcnsed. 8 1 

Grand Hope. 10-1 Zabagllono. 14-1 Frankly Speaking. 

3.45' LANCASHIRE OAKS (3-y-o Fillies : £5,058: V.m) 
4 4143-10 Mlsopllmtat iXira P. ThreHalii. J. Hlrdley. 8-11 A. KVl,^ifIV 3 
F. 37134 Moonfight Night tH. Jbeil. S- Murless. B-ll --a 
7 . n-310 ohb over Parr «U FicudmMii. P. Utlwyn, 8-11 -. P- Fddery a 

10 402-142 Val's Gin fSIr C. Clore*. B- an Cutscra. B-ll - . Cawon 3 
to 04 R«ne Dancer < R. Sanait-'r i. F.. Cnuslni, 8-8i. . C- J^VteSSSL, 

1*>H Vfl‘i Girl. 7-4sMooHllfltit K'lght. 11-3 One Over Parr. 12-1 KH*OpttmSlt. 

4.45-ATHENS WOOD HANDICAP (£L,035: 7f) 
N04 2-21000' Sad or (Q) (E. Biol*. J- DOTlOp. ■ O. tMlWnpie S 
rrflS 34314-0 Plum Pro servos (□ 1 (T. HTlllal.. K. AmsOUna. 3-R-O — 
606 012342 Tha Godson (D) i Hv Bcddall*. A. Btevcns. ^■§|^|njonJl4p 7 

607 1241084- Mans Madness <DJ iLd Rcthorwlckl. W. Hem.' 4'sj^\Jrrcrr 

Frisky Ruler iNn MIR 
olO 

2-00202 
033-403 

__ _M. Haoqasi. J. Hbidlny.-4-8-12 L.^Higguil 
Pave, the Why <0) fMrs N. hioumalni, J. lvOitcr. 4^8-0^ 

All T0-0030 Bermofido cOj esir D. Claguci C. BensUwd. 4-8-3 
A. Bond A 

8-4 Fristy Ruler, T-3 Pace the Way. 6-1 Mans'Madness, 8-1 Sodor. 10-1 Plum 
Preserves. L2-1 The Godson. 16-t Bcnuondo. 

3o-l Rons Dancer.' 

4.35 GREAT CENTRAL HANDICAP (£1.169 : 5f) 
B. ilaymond 

riaydock Park selections 
)v Our Raring Staff 
1.15 Wild Derry. 2.45 Bewerley. 3.15 Grand Hope. 3.45 One Over Parr. 
*.15 TXNGO is "specially recommended. 4.45 Partridge Brook. 
lv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
;’l5 pipes and Drums. 3.45 Val’s Girl. 4.15 Tingo. 

■" --"KaffiRT" 

7 23-0000 Bve (D) ic, Tbbbsi. T. Molony. 3-7-12.M- Thomas 5 

6-* lingo, S-2 Murrmolch, 3-1 Cl«ar Melody. 6-1 Algora. 16-1 Evr. 

U5 BETTJSFIELD PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 61) „ _ 
X 12 First Quay IT. Macdonald*. Denys Smith. 9-7 .... 1^ keueher .. 
3 OQi Pilboy iC. Murphy*. F- Cjit. 943. .... P- Eddw 1 
2 312222 Urray Harry <D. Copper.halll. R> HoUlnahead. 9-3 .... T. Ives 4 

-.6 2221 Partridge Brook rT. English *. M. W. Easier by. 9-0 B. Raymond 3 

ll-S Fim Quay. 9-4 L’rray Harry, j-1 Paxindge Brook. 6-1 PM bay. 

■■■■ .8* 

Clondestrcak (left), ridden by G. Baxter, wins tbc Kingston 
Selling Handicap at Brighton yesterday. 

Mactwain happier in less 
critical company 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Today at Sandown Park is 
Saints ‘and Sinners day when all 
the six races have been spon¬ 
sored in aid of ciiaritiav. The 
presence of Lester Piggott has a 
magnetic effect on these occa¬ 
sions and be has several fancied 
rides this afternoon. 

Perhaps his best chances are 
with Mactvain, in the Saints and 
Sinners Selling Plate, and Orina 
in the Timefonn Plate. But 
Branden, Moonstrike and Frisky 
Ruler can all be expected to give 
Piggott a good ride. Mactwain 
has been dropped in class and be 
should find life in this company 
much easier thaa when be was 
pitied against the promising 
Great Idea at Great Yarmouth. 
The sight of Orina winning the 
Tiraeform Plate would not be in¬ 
appropriate because she is oun:*d 
by Phil Bull, the founder of 
Time form. Mr Bui! aL.i bred 
Orina, who is a half sister to 
that good stayer, Orosio, by tbc 
fast horse Amber Rama. Orina 
did not catch tbc eve in her only 
race so far at Newbury but it is 
impossible to put up a present¬ 
able case for any of her oppo¬ 
sition. 

Branden. Piggott’s ride in the 
William HiU Handicap, is clearly 
an improving stayer and, with the 
maestro tm hoard, will be a touch 
nut to crack. But I prefer TV 
Sunday, who wit! also last the 
course without flinching. He 
won by eight lengths at Haydock 
Park ajnd then went under by only 
two lengths to French Princess at 
Nottingham when attempting to 
carry his penalty. As French 
Princess bas won three races in 

succession, since then, there is 
plcivy of body in TV Sunday’s 
form. 

Jeremy Hindley, who trains Bran¬ 
den, is hoping to win the Athens 
Wood Handicap as well with Frisky 
Ruler. But here ag3In he may be 
thwarted. Mons Madness, my selec¬ 
tion, did not have much luck when 
he tried to win a similar race, the 
Trollope and Colls Handicap run 
over today’s course and distance 
last month. The apprentice who 
rode him that day failed to get him 
away to a good start and as a result 
Mods Madness was always fighting 
a losing battle against Somers way 
Super Kelly and M a b blessed 
Furthermore, things were made 
worse because Mons Madness was 
then trapped iu a pocket dose to 
the rails from which he could 
never escape. With .Toe Mercer tak 
ins charge of the situation today. 
Mons Madness could be a sporting 
ber. Normally he is a front runner 
and Sandown suits those who like 
to force tiie pace. 

Moonstrike, beaten two lengths 
and a half by Dial-a-Lad at Epsom 
on Oaks Day. has an obvious 
chance of winning the Joe Ward 
Hill Plate hot I prefer Soldier Rose, 
who caught my eye when I watched 
him finish second behind his stable 
companion, Carolus, at Kempton 
Park in May. 

Tbc Godfrey Davis Memorial 
Handicap ought to be won by Last 
Tango, who did well to finish only 
a length and a half behind Quests 
Notie in his last race at Kempton. 
Import, who finished third that 
day. has drawn attention to the 
form since then by winning at Ling- 
field Park and then finishing fourth 
in the Wokingham Stakes at Royal 
Ascot. 

From John Ucnnossy 
Paris, July 3 

The British Isles dominated the 
first day of the European women’s 
golf championship at tbc St Cloud 
Country club, but hardly in the 
way expected. Far from England 
promising to retain . their title 
when the matcbplay stage starts 
tomorrow, they are the only home 
team who hare failed to gain a 
place in the first flight. They hare 
followed the unfortunate example 
of their menfolk at Kiliarney toot 
month, and the summit Of their 
modest ambition now can only be 
seventh place, a far cry from their 
triiunpbant achievement at Ravel- 
stein, Belgium, when the event 
was last held two years ago. 

Ireland, unexpectedly, finished 
the qualifying competition in first 
place (3021. followed by Scotland 
(3d3), with Wales (309) stealing 
the sixth and last place among 
tlic elite. England finished seventh, 

i 311, with Switzerland. 
Ireland began unpromisingly 

with a round by Elaine Bradshatv 
wltich had best remain unrecorded 
and wltich. happily, could be dis¬ 
carded since only four of the first 
five scores count. Thereafter tbe 
Irish achieved an impressive pro¬ 
gression, with Catherine Nesbitt 
and Vivienne Singleton on 77, 
Mary Gorry on 75. and the for¬ 
midable Mary McKenna bringing 
up the rear with a par 73 for the 
6.156yd course. 

Miss McKenna came to the Iasi 
hole needing at the most a five, 
one over par. but she was unaware 
of the dramatic happenings else¬ 
where and studiously avoided 
looldng for signals. Jn tbe event 
she booked her second and took 
five, but it was of no consequence. 
Earlier sbe had had a spectacular 
eagle at the fifteenth (47Syd) by 
means of a drive, a 7 iron and 
a pitch straight into the hole. 

Tbe Scottish team were admir¬ 
ably consistent, along with Spain, 
the only country to produce five 
rounds under 80. But for all that 
they were heavily dependent upon 

determined performance by 
Sandra Needham, who finished 
with 70 to share the best individual 
round with Liv Wollln (formerly 
Miss Forsell). of Sweden. 

Everything went well to the 
turn, which she reached in 35 
(three under par), but sbe lived 
dangerously coming home. She 
achieved an unlikely birdie four 
at tbe teocb by means of a superb 
shot from an intimidating bunker 
and an eight-yard putt. A poor 
chip at the twelfth cost her a 
stroke, which sbe duly recovered 

Eddery should be rewarded 
for his double shift 
By Jim Snow 

Beverley is one of those courses 
which catch the eye of sponsors 
because of its good management, 
popularity with northern and 
southern sables, and excellent 
salesmanship by those who direct 
its fortunes. This evening Beverley 
bas its now firmly established 
sponsored prize, the Welbred 
Stakes, a handicap of one mile, 
and a newcomer, the Recreation 
Club Stakes for two-year-olds. 

Tomorrow there will be the 
twelfth running of the Hovcring- 
ham Handicap, and yet another 
new sponsor behind the Millers 
Mile. Ail the firms concerned with 
these races have been in business 
orcr 100 years in tbc Beverley and 
Hull area, and It is very much a 
case of load commerce supporting 
local sport. 

Ten three-year-olds win start Tor 
the Welbred Handicap, a good 
field headed in the weights by 
Super Kelly (9st), Black Rhino 
(Sst 13(b). fifth in the Royal Bum 
Cup ar Ascot, the Ally Duboff. 
unbeaten in ber five races, and 
down at the bottom with 7st 7!b, 
King Zeus, a winner at Redcar 
before finishing a creditable 
seventh iu a big field for the 
Britannia Stakes at Ascot. 

Tbe low rating of King Zeus, 
a useful mile haodicapper, indi¬ 
cates that this is a keenly contested 
handicap. Super Kelly, tbe mount 
of Patrick Eddery, has done 
enough this season to deserve a 
change of lock, for in five outings 
he has been runner-up four times 
and once third. So consistent a 
colt always pays the penalty in 
terms of weight. Black Rhino, on 
his good running at Royal Ascot, 
must come into the picture and 
there should be little between 
Aberrate and King Zeus. They 
met at Rcdcar and Abercata is 
now four pounds better off for a 
beating of just over three lengths. 

Sam Doll, whose Mister Geoffrey 
won yesterday’s Cumberland Plate 
at Carlisle, bas been disappointed 
with the form of Aviator. Last 
season, as a two-year-old. Aviator 
looked to be just below top class, 
but be has not been placed this 
season. The handicappcr has not 

dealt kindly with him and I doubt 
his ability to win under 8st 91b- 
But the handicappcr might have 
been a trifle indulgent in givin 
Duboff 7st Sib, increased five 
pounds to 7st 131b, by ber victory 
at Ripon less than two weeks ago. 

Tbe fact tliat the Lamboum filly 
is undefeated in five appearances 
shows how skilfully Barry Hills 
has placed her. In assessing her 
chance the old question crops up, 
how well will a horse do when 
be or she moves out of maiden 
company into handicaps. Duboff 
has won over the course and dis¬ 
tance and will hare che assistance 
of WJJUo Carson. Duboff and King 
Zeus may fill the first two places, 
with Super Kelly suggested as an 
each way alternative. 

Hollow Laughter, beaten a head 
at York by Shaba, will probably 
be pressed to give nearly two 
stone to D'ttle Wild Duck in the 
Pasture Masters’ Handicap. Id the 
York race Patrick Eddery rode 
Shaba, and this evening he will be 
on Hollow Laughter whom be 
defeated lo a photo finish. The 
champion jockey is doing his 
double shift with Haydock Park 
in tbe afternoon and Beverley in 
the evening. Many may argue that 
his decision to see it through to 
the final race before he drives 
back to Newmarket suggests that 
he feels a fair measure of confi 
Uencc with his cbance on Hollow 
Laughter. Short Reign, winner by 
seven lengths and eight lengths at 
Redcnr and Pontefract, should be 
too fast for ber two rivals io tiie 
Recreation Club Stakes. 

The committee of the Soeiere 
D’Encourageinent have decided 
that the Prix tie Diane would not 
be run this year. Originally 
planned far June 15. the Prix 
abandoned along with tbc rest 
of tbe Chantilly card following 
tbe chaos caused by tbe striking 
French stable lads. Tbe commit¬ 
tee considered staging the race 
at tbe end of July but with the 
Irish Guinness Oaks (July 19) and 
the Prix de Minerve (July 26) 
already scheduled during the 
period' it felt that it would not 
be possible for tbe Prix de Diaue 
to be reinstated. 

Brighton results . 
2.0 <2.01 MEM FIELD STAKES ■ 2-y-«: 

-C5X0:- 3f 66yd i ■ -. 

African Baal, b c. -by -Sing Stop—- 
TnniBstn* CE- 'Wladlcombe i , 

- G.- Baxter (J3-Tt 1 
Ryan;a .Frida, cb c. by VelW . 

■ Worm<w—-Bjind Practice <D. . 
Rossi. 9-0 A- .Murray *0-4 ftjvi 2 

Mink Hot*, b c. by Cojnmnnlcatior 
—-Pink Shantung tcucaca oI' tale. 
G. van dor Piorni- 9-0- • 

J: Curant «.6-J* 3 

ALSO RAM: 3-2 Summer'Speed. S-3 
Parsonage t4iht. -6-1 BTackjoot Girl. 
35-1 Call-Me-Mortola. 7 ran. 31. 

TOIE: Win. 7.9b: places. 20rr. J8p: 
dual forecast. 21.07. c. Dingwall. a< . 
Eaat Usley." 3 coin o.OSsoc. 

2.50 <3.3X1 KINGSTON HANDICAP. 
<2463: 60 : 

. 3-8-5 ........ G. Baxter ■F-11 1. 
Wronaldo, b c. to inclination— 

confrontation . IE. Brooks!. 3-8-0 „ 
P. Cheam f7-2\ 2 

Varsity Match, ch b. to Doable 
Jump—Biuerourl <B. van cut- 
ecm i. 6-8-15 

W. Carson *2-1 favt 3 

ALSO RAN:. 8-1 Hopping BUI. VM 
HiaiiMiwn lab. ld-i i'aHtllo Park, 
Regina ...Wilhemlna. _ 20-1 Period 
SpjriJx. Koala. Dol.'v Dotting. PotMi* 
Tot. Br«m Don*, London Girl. 15 ran. 

JQrt, :. win. 61p: places. 17p. 
. R. jUifjhuriL- at "Liunbourn. Ho, 

HU. lmln lp.«3sec. -lack tod 
not run. - There was no Wd Jor tor 
Wtrtoer.- 

0.0 *5.1* PARK- TOP HANDICAP 
■ 3-y-o HI Ut»: £1.12?.* X?toO 

Ruling Class. Ch J. to King . 
Lmpsror—Anon ns. somneli. 
3>-ij .. A. Kimberley (3-11 ftic» i 

GyW Forces^, b f,; to Sto; Gijmv 
—parsons Grata . (C. I mil, 8-0 

P. Cook <tt-1 > 2 

ALSO R*Hi 114 CUflilM, lirl 
Flaming Pca» »4Ut». »» ran. 

TOTE: Win.' 18b; forecast, 32p. J. 

Rlndlcy. at KowiurlWf. 31. J’.-l- 
2mUi 5.47sk. 

3.30 >3.33> AftUMDEL STAKES .2-y-o 
- fillies: SoU4: Tli 

: Molise, b ( to- Prafviidre Vary of 
tauuLs <Ld Carnarvonl 8-6.. . 

K. Fo.v fll-1. 1 
Bay Tree’s Girl, to f. by Prince 

Ki-gr-nt-—Jolle de tSmafiftan ■ D. 
10OmCM 1. 8-5 T. Cain. • 3-1 IJV • 2 

timmcrgtler. cli (. bj' High Lino— 
Dinner ■ D. BUckbura ■. S-C _ 

P. Ech'cry <o-I» 3 

. ALSO RAN: 3-1 Nwalgia ,4fh». 
ti-l >iuurjuuiid. ia-i iSywlnu, 
26-1 Pdoloy. « ran. 

TOTE: Win. ‘Jip: placm. /Sp. -*0n; 
dual :arocjsJ. a* 
Lambs urn. 31. ai; lmln Co.Civsw. 

4.0 14.3* POVH1NGS HANDICAP 
-(£704: Tf I 

Crown Major, b c. »V 
blue—-Tiara ra .tB. Grave*. 

'5-7-13 .. . V. LOUArt* i * ■■■! 1 
-Gently Docs, iu b c. tor Lo Levan- 

sic.i-T-ii»Ji_ Fall K-oi Sir u- 
Claguel. 3--P-2 G. Baslcr C-4• 2 

Humnty. Dummy or c.. by Ri.pni 
Boy—-ShHIj' Shally *A, i.4-!- 
;.t iji .>i-E D. ollitui-e iu-Ji 3 

*1 >'l PIN- a-.* I.*V Till Tog. 4-1 
Nlewyto,. 10-1 Kloien. 14-1 Loo* ih born 
^....... .1. ■ *■•< . S*. i Ifq.T 
M f.-fc u!"-. Scaiamanrt^r. porn-^t 

Marriage- 11 ran. _ 
) ■ > i: W mi .1 34 places.. 4.8p. 0*n. 

>-*n. PI. Bnlton. Bl. Sffl OrinMeag- 
2'■), ■“J. Unto 23.13»ec. Cur.un ParU 

not ran. 

4 30 *4.341 LFTTLEMAMPTON 

STAKES l £633: I*,m» 

Hill Station.' cb C. by Sheohoon—- 
Sea M3 SWI «Md|OT V, .*Icla1* 

oionl/, Barter Hl-8 lav* 1 

Tto'^iy-Tu'n-Caral. b c. to Grey 
Sovereign —- Bran Feast iEs*a 

.:».i..tai<M)\ iluirM lM> a 

Ducky, Wn. b „to %.Uw«»r ■ 
Dusky Princess * Mr» M. O SuSU- 
vJnvf 4-9-3-P- Cook <9-2* 3 

ALSO BAN: 9-2 Hemxntirea «Aih*. 

Inn bo urn- 2’*!. ’cl- 2n»ln ol.C9ft«. 

TQTE DOtrBLE: RU’Ing Glass. Crown 
Taior: £22.30. TREBLE: ftlpndestreak. 
•ellse. Hill Sul Ion: 213.30. JAcK- 
f5T: Not won. no conialnrioit <mi- 
d-nd. lotnorrow’c nm*! 4! sandown 
Prt guaranteed at S3.OOO. 

Carlisle 
2.5 «2.ia* CUMRUW STAKES 

■ £-50U: lrn • 
Ocober Folr. clt m. by WUI Somers 

—Frxnch Line, *Jlrs J- toyei. 

Ir Del? ch'f/by 'MRldrurl^—Janaue 

it- Mortloy*. 3^-10^ (l ll 2 
no* do‘s Boy. ch c. by 

*4LSO BAN: 2-1 fa** Hon* D'OeiTn. 
11-2 Vila Real. 0-1 Pub crav'l 14tl*». 
UCrl Irish 'l.’lody. 23-1 Plnnaruc. j»o-l 
LJtle B’a S'*ot. MydtUe lame.- Madl- 
fitirvollous. JohaJa. BOckabye hate. 1^ 

;OTC Win. Zl.Ol: pfcice*. -Mu. 
0.15 15p. N. Angus, at Ajr. S" no. 
I*4|. Humble Roy did nol run. 

■2..0 *2.33* WALTON PLATE ‘2-y-o: 

£111 of. 
Eveior. b g. tw Flrwtnai-—court 

tlusper ' GaUoBhan ir>. 
E. Con notion i 

DO* Vallov. b c. by The Brtanicn-— 
HOlon Rocket .C. Spenyrl. 9-0 

J. Sean rave ili>-ll rav» 2 

Jo*jr f. by HWBbo'P—-v,,ss 

lausa ‘J- 'n.-gl^S-AUoOl 3 

JLSOTU.V: 10-3 Chanda i-Mh). oO-l 

Paidy villa. 5 ran. 

-OTE: Win. -**p: dual rwerafL 41P- 
K. Carr, ai Hamb'eton. Nc *jl- Ju3}p 
for J*>y. Soa Hnadrlg. While GaniQ did 

no: run 

3JJS *3.171 CUMBERLAND HANDICAP 

fElJllT: lm AH 
MWar GooHrey. ch h. to Sheshoon 

—Elian t.'pas ■ P. Ei|«yardai. 
5-3-5 . E. Johnson < i--> 1 

t raw Cell. W*- to Bartan- f *?£— 
Crimson Bollo «F. AlBson*. 
fv-S-10 ....._j. Rc™ '0-1 * 2 

III Hi Rasusa. ch c. to Ragusa— 

Lovely Virginia *U. Swarbrita*. 
3-7-9 .... c. Eerleston I4-1> 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-2 (Sv Asset >4U>i. 5-1 
Davett. 5 ran. 

TOrC: Win. 4-?o: forrMM. ,12.42. S. 
Halt, at Mlddloham. SI. 1*-1- Royal 
Cally did not ran. 

3.-13 15.30* BURGH FLATS (£3o6 : 
lm in. 

I’m Alright Jack, ch c. Right 
Tact—razllfea IJ. Bnjvstii. 

Richard Hutchinson (5-2* 1 
Cfrukfta, ch in. Tiepolo, n-—PamII 

* Cap: J. Wilson*. 0-9-0> 
c. Mom 120-1) 2 

ALSO RAN: 4-11 f.iv Walk Around, 
dtsciuatttfod. 3 ran. 

TOTE : Win. 65n : lorecast, £3.32. 
N. Angus at Avr. oi. tfsi. 

Watcrblrd 133-11 wtis ullhdrown. 
nly. WalR Around 

t2o; dual lorecast, Ci.60. M- H. 
Eustcrby. at Mallon. '-J. sh bd. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Mister GeoKrvy and 
Linsla John. &4.5.'». TREBLE: Ejrior. 
Walt Around and Silver UnJ-ip. 
£14.36. 

Great Yarmouth 
2.13 12.181 MARINA HANDICAP 

(£343: lm* 
British Warm, ch h. „to Counsel— 

Camisole i.K. Splndlvr*. 6-8-p 
P. Gunn 120-1 * 1 

Prince Jay. ch e. by Donble-U-Jay 
—Pretty Princess t«. CaUlnn*- _ 
4^8-0 ........ J. L’.’nch 14-1 * 2 

Miss Merc. Ch f. .tor Songedor— 
Miss Pat *E. MalpncjM. o-7-a 

h. Lfris *2E>-1 • 

Watertjlrd 133-11 withdrawn. ALSO RAN: V-l fae Knave of Hearts 
Rule 4 does not apply. Walk Around Hih*. 4-1 Coot tty Ctd. I-J-2 £ron 
finished flcsu I'm a Irish t Jack second Hand. 8-1 Gramf Attraction. 2U-1 
and Ctnikka, third, following a ktoiv- Nar'u Muni Poun*. Kina o« Kinos. 
arils’ Inquiry the plactngs were altered 
us above. 

4.15 <4.16, ELACKKAU. HANDICAP 
13-y-o - ln» in 

Uncle John, b c. ^ by Falcon— 
Pupillio IJ. Smith.. 8-12 

P. KeT.ehcr * lo-e lev* 1 
My Sunny, ch t. b9 Grey Dawn 11 

—Mabovida *i; , Appleton*. 
7-jl .. J. Lowu * 5-21 2 

Her let, b g- by JLtndJmus— 
Umry'o Danghtto (A. tones*, 
9-l .. Richard Hutchinson i ‘jjz * 3 

ALSO RAN; U-J AllbQn 14 Ihl. 4 
pi p _ 

TOTE : Win. '-lop. forecast. 4*Vp. W. 
Atkinson at cartiaie. Kd. 4L 

4,45 * 4.471 CITY HANDICAP *5-1-C: 

61) 
Stiver Tinkle, ch e, by Jukebox 

—JsnvCTr Phantom * 8. Joel*. 
3^7 ..-. Birch I&-C) 1 

Friendly Carmen!, b c. by Be 
Friendly—Super Cat _ CJ. Sic- _ 
Ghle), 7-10 .... J. Hold i7-1i 2 

Bunny Boy. b s- to Wabt CD?— 
Baggage (J- Rodgers i. B-IO 

J. Seagram 16-B Uvj 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Ktyelarcn. 7-1 
H.-rivisa. 12-1 Murmur *4th1. The 
In us, 2D-3 Evanavtlch. S3-1 Pontnay- 

MTOTe: Win, SOp: places. ITg. 17p. 

llu rlU, 0-1 L> I Uliu niuukiiviia -*v* * 
Nar'u Muni Peon*. K’lna O* K •**«*- 
«* ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.39- ntoeoa. 2Sn. IKr.. 
30|>: dual forecast. Lo.92. W. Holden, 
at Ncwmarhet. NL. 11. 

£.45 *a.4b-. SOMERLEVTON STAKES 
■ U-v-o; £536: of* 

Le Chat, br f. bv Llurglar—Miss 
Mandy i.Mra F. Eniblrtc^J. 8-14 

O. Lewis 18-11 lav* 7 
Turevlcn Br ,v to; tian Rul«— 

Hibernate *J. Hut^W^. u-1 K, „ 

Sorip-s point, br.*;. by IncUnnT.on 
—Some Gain (Mrs O. Nlcholls*. _ 
8-11 .F. Durr 110-1* 3 

TOTE: Wto. 10p: fpranst. 19p. 5 
ran. B. Ucibbs. at TdewtoatLet. l ot. 
201. 
3,15 i3.lt>> EASTERN COUNTIES 

HANDICAP (C690: lm 6f1 

Great Birnam, b *). to Celtic Ash-—- 

was 
L. Davies,. 4-9-x <9.4» 2 

dacanta, pr f by Jolly Jet—-Cray 
Sister fl. tvarncrl. 4-8-9 

M. L, Thomas * ovens fcv» ? 
ALSO TLAN: 12-1 tiring Line. 20-1 

Tudormcad. 55-1 Radiant Llghl (41b >• 

6 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 6?o; places. 24p. 23p: 

forecast. £1.75. G. Pmchard-Gordon. 
at Newmarket. Mi. IV. 

3.45 < 5.46 * JULY STAKES *2-y-o 
£381: 5r. 

Coplow Kate, ch f. by Sovereign 
I'-iuam—One Rose *K. Parsons*. 
7-M . D. Maitland *4-1 

Raver, ch I. b.v Honnyinoilo— 
Tropical Fruit >K. Frost*. 7-tt 

R. Still 113*8 lav* 
Rustheil. ch c. bv Mldbommor Night 

TJ—french Seam (A. D'MoriaSI, 
a-a.J. Lynch «7-2i 

ALSO PAN: 6-1 Sonic Melodv /Jlh» 
11-1 Welbecit Lady. 13-1 Hotanir. 
14-1 Lucky Kim. 2o-l Linda’s Dream 
S' ran. 

TOTE: ttln. 61p: ojaces. 2lyn. lop. 
20p: Huai loroc-un. 40n. W. Wharton 
at Mellon Mowbray. 2>. "J. 

4.15 < 4.171 DEREHAM HANDICAP 
■ ?-y-o: £eW): 6ri 

Eure Star, pr c. fay Habllal—Plying 
By > Mrs K. Tll'fcon >. 8-t> 

F. Durr 16-4 favi 
Cold Eire, br q. to Golrthlll— 

Gllvrayie . L. Hollis*. 6-10 _ 
C. hodrlgnn& 11 C>n-oO * 

Scarlet Wonder, ch r. by Ab. rH<«n 
—D.incettc »Dr D. Webber*. 
7-13 . r. McK«own *7-1* 

ALSO RAN: *L2 Ifaildi V'Jldi /4ih 
6-1 Catch O' The Season. 14-1 Noble 
Liuoeror, ---3-1 .MAn'9 Mow. 7 ran, 

TOTR: VTn. 25p: place?, lap. aop 
dual Forecast. 62p- B. Hanbury. 4J 
Newmarket. 'jl. I'sl- 

4 45 14.J6* SWAfFHAM STAKES 
13-y-o: £403: Ian 2fi 

Ticklish, b r. by Baldric II—"funny 
Bone ip. Arnold*. 8-12 

L, PiflfiOtt 1 B-ll tav* 
Peter hot, cb g, by Royal Palace—- 

Haymtmda 

2s£SSSI B.10.T. McJ*eown ilb-U 

also RAN'- 13-2 Falling Gold. 16-1 
E'Attoount »4th >. C5-I Upper Echelon. 
Mlrtmijn, Vacuum. 8 pan. 

TOTE: WTn. l^p: B?ceE■ J-05; 
lBp! dun) fprecaat.j 24p. H. Cecil, at 

coplaw Kalo and Ticklish; £3.d5. 

Seventh is the summit 
of English ambition 

with a three at tbe vulnerable 
2S$yd sixteenth. A. four at Lhe 
last would have broken 70 as she 
was well aware, bat psychological 
pressures were at work and a bun¬ 
ker claimed ber second. 

Perhaps the shot of the round 
was her second to the fourteenth 
green. Her drive, pushed to the 
rigjht, finished a foot or so tbe 
rig at side o£ a tree. Hampered by 
overfaangias branches and faced 
with a torturous path to the green, 
she shut the face uf a six-iron and 
threaded a cunning blow between 
the bunkers on to tne green. There 
is a golf brain here as well as a 
golf swing. 

For all Bridget Jackson's brave 
smile, a deep depression has 
settled over the English team. They 
were up against It from the start 
of a heavenly morning. Julia 
Greenhalah came in with an 81 
and Jennifer bce-Smhh with an S3, 
which left a heavy burden on tbe 
other three players. 'With Ann 
Irvin home lo 75 and Beverly 
Huke in 79, something special was 
needed of Anne Stant going in 
last. Although she could not have 
known it, she needed birdies at 
the last two holes, respectively 
451yd and 390yd. A fluffed chip 
at the seventeenth (par 5) denied 
her a four, so that her model four 
at the last was two strokes more 
than she could afford. 

Wales's heroine iias Ann John¬ 
son, who lost a ball at the 
eighteenth and still contrived a 74. 
Playing hist, Tegwen Perkins was 
able to match Mrs Stantis 76 and 
so hammer tbe final nail io Eng¬ 
land’s coffin. 

Tbe most telling stroke of tile 
day was Muriel Thomson’s fins*) 
putt from ax feet for Scotland. It 
went sweetly in, thereby relegating 
Spain to third place and girtng 
Scotland a rest day tomorrow. 
Scotland play Wales or Spain on 
Saturday and Ireland face France 
or Sweden. England play West 
Germany tomorrow, but they are 
now swans who have been trans¬ 
formed into geese. 

TEAM SCOnES: 30C. Ireland HI. 
Mctmna 73. M. Gorrv 73. V. Slngl**- 
toi 77. C. .Vcsblti 77. K. BraiUI*»<v 
B.M: 303. Scotland (S. Need hem 7ti. 
if. Walker 7u. Tlom-vi 73, J. 
Smlih T9. S. i'Jdi!on 7'**: 3'M. s-»tn: 
3**4. nii-edm: soa. Trane*: 309. WaJ.’j 
IA. Jo'inAnn 74. T. P'rt;lT*a 7»,. V. 
TJiu’ltra* 77. P. L.'ehl 62. -4. RcIm'S 
81*: .HI. Cna'and 1 A. in.In 76. A. 
Slant' 76. B. Hu!.'" 7r*. J. >ir«ml:a<7*1* 
81 .1. L**»-*«»nKb tr. *. 

twmrr'M. s*~c*rr9- 7o s. 
ham ■ScmiaTi-**. v.'n*'ln : 
T2. Ci. d<* Pratta II line--• 7.”.. '* 
M-'K*iiuu >Ire"An.*■: 7*. Cnu**'* * 
A»*jo\ fS**rtln*. A .fo’*--.nn *Va'*--.*: 
7“.. ”. iIwtj' *|r»'»Bdl. A. Jrrin 
• Hn-'l-H.. 

friVITIN. i,'Kron-l-• n-*o*-T 
*»u*I'd One*,: t'.l. *l. '■•'•rb-r: '"7. B. 
Tan tty. A. w-*l. A. *-'o«-*fa - C" T*. 
S'ocftfon. D. H'T. 9T»* 9. S“**'*f. 
r;r. ■«-ores: 711. A. JacKlln:T3. *t. Ben*- 
briifn*. 

Horse show 

Smith saves four seconds 
and collects £450 
By Pamela Macgrcgor-Morris 

Harvey Smith, drawn last in the 
second barrage of the Cliry^lw 
Victor Ludorom which closed the 
Royal Show at Stoneleigli yester¬ 
day. pulled off a characteristic, 
time-saving manoeuvre and. 
equally characteristically, scooped 
the pool of £450 on Salvador. 

David Broome, faith Philco. was 
not among tbe survivors of tbe 
first barrage who met against the 
clock. All three proved fallible. 
Marion Mould and Dunlynne’s 
single knockdown was achieved 
Jn a good time of 4S.lsec. and 
Michael Saywcll was left without 
a hope after Hideaway lilt the first 
part of the double. But Smith’s 
strategy paid off. When his turn 
into the double proved to be as 
impossible as it had seemed in the 
approach, he still retained enough 
in band to get home in front b.v 
nearly four seconds. 

Usa Sbedden, who won the hack 
championship at the Royal Inter¬ 
national Horse Show in 1949. 
riding Fun Fair, judged the hacks 
and gave the title to the defend¬ 
ing champion. Young Apelles, 
ridden bv Robert Oliver. The re¬ 
serve went to the winner of the 
small hack class, Lemington Moon 
River, ridden by tbe former Jane 
Bullen. 

Tbe Royal Windsor champion. 
Right Royal, who bas won tbe 
Wembley title for the last four 

year, was over fresh and paid the 
penalty for declining to sic lid to 
receive his rosette, which found 
another destination. Manners arc 
an integral part of an enjoyable 
and well trained ride, which 3 h-ck 
is intended to- be. Mrs Slu-Udcn 
said : " The standard of conforma¬ 
tion is belter than it was JO year, 
ago, but they are nut'as well 
trained. They walk tuo slowly and 
canter too fast, and obedience to 
the riders leg is rare.” 

Tbe Lloyds Bank In-Hand 
qualifier was awarded by Mrs 
T. B. Joh.isioa to the Liana nil 
Stud’s bay six-year-old Welsh cob 
stall ion, Llunarth Meredith Ap 
Eraint—a great triumph for a 
stud whose other stallion quali¬ 
fied for Wembley at the South of 
England show last month. Reserve 
was the Cornish-bred riding pony 
yearling. Mr Turner's Piran John 
Halifax, by Bwlch HiU Wind out 
of the former ridden champion. 
Arden Domino, aU of vhosc 
progeny have now won at the 
Royal m 

i.TiinvsLEn vktjok li nvitf.-i. 1 
11. Snillli s 5a!v4*li<r: U. i-:ii'Vto load's 
niuih'flf** I'm o. ■■irtu,'i*: g. i 
Ujnl-s's Hidaswav n. fasjwvll*. 
^ :.yt.re£s;r dolull olc'in*. 
SrAKES: 1. L. Dtin**!**n'» lionny AH*.** 
2. H. Smlih's SpCut l.’Bty- 3. J. 
\« hliAkre's Bcrlcotc- 'Joldc:* V**ll. 

CHAMPtON HACK: Mrs D. Jnly i 
Yruing Anrilca: ras*-r>-«. "lss U. Pju- 
fui.io and Sire IV. Stirling's Laniind!**** 
Moon RJvct. 

1.LOYIJS BANK IS.lIV-m ijll.fi. 
PION5HTP: Llanarih Siud'? L.-**jj *. 
Meredith An Braint: r-'-.n\ • 
Turner's Piran John Ha its.. 

Rugby League 

Watkins to turn Salford 
director on retiring 

Rotorua, July 3.—The Welsh 
Rugby League captain, David 
Watkins, trill retire after the 
second round of the 1975 world 
series in October and November. 
Speaking here today after Wales 
bad defeated New Zealand Maoris 
IS—12, Watkins said he would 
become a director of Salford, 
whom he has captained for the 
past Arc years. Watkins said in¬ 
creasing commitments to his pro¬ 
fession as a bank manager and 
to his family were the main 
reasons for retiring. 

The Welsh scored three tries in 
tbc final 20 minutes today. They 
played poorly for the first 60 
minutes and Maoris led by 12—2 
at fiat stage, with tries by the 
flireequarters. Orchard and Wil¬ 
liams, and three goals by the full 
back, Wilson. 

Wales replied with two quick 
tries by the centre, Wilson, who 
was made man of tiie match. 
Watkins, who kicked a penalty 
goal in the first half, converted 
both tries to make the score 
12—12. The Welsh back line began 
to run better in che second half 
after numerous handling errors in 
tbe first spell. 

With 10 minutes remaining, tbe 

Welsh winger. Mathias, ran 
througb the Maori defence to score 
in the corner. Wales made sure 
of victory with a try soon after 
by their scrum-half. Banner, after 
a break by the front row forward, 
Mantle. The Welsh win gave them 
a tour record in New Zealand of 
four wins and two deEeats. They 
beat Wellington. West Coast, 
Canterbury ami Maoris and lost 
to New Zealand and Auckland. 

The Welsh team were never 
given a cbance to do well in the 
world series, Ron Simpson, the 
team manager, said after Wales 
played the last match of their 
New Zealand tour. “ When we get 
back to Wales Tm going to fight 
for a seven-day clear break before 
Test matches,” Mr Simpson said. 
“ We’ve played five matches In 
14 days and the boys are worn 
out.” 

The itinerary was arranged bv 
the International Rugby League 
board and agreed to by Welsh 
officials. “ I tried to change some 
of the fixtures before we left, but 
no one did anything about it,” 
he said. Wales were beaten in the 
first round of the world series bv 
France, Australia and New Zea¬ 
land. but defeated England.— 
Reuter. 

Sunday at Swansea 
Wales will play two of their 

matches in die concluding stages 
of tbe world championship at 
Swansea, the Rugby League an¬ 
nounced yesterday. A spokesman 
said the games would be played 
on Sunday and Swansea Corpora¬ 
tion have given permission for 
die use of their ground. 

Hie English matches will he 
played on a Saturday to fit in 
with BBC schedules and so as not 
to disrupt the league programme 

on Sunday. The highlight of the 
competition, England v Australia 
on November 1, will probably be 
staged at Hcadingley. 

PROVISIONAL PROG HAM ME: W*l*« 
v England. Swansea, seniemlx-r ui 
Now ^enlanrt v Australia. Auckland 
Spriiember 37: Fran*, a ** England 
October Jl: Fi-anti- v Now Zealand 
Oclober 18: Wales v Australia. Swan 
j«sa. October 1**: Trance v A us trail., 
October C5: England v New Zealand 
October 2S; England v Australia 
November V; Wales v New Zealand 
Weekend of November 1: and Wale, 
v France November S. 

Swimming 
PALMA DE MALLORCA: Eight 

flSffijrT'w-.i- sSre&s 
relay: 1. Scotland, 8: 0J-6-. Vomeu: 
10(1 metres Qreeszj-le* 1. *- Jenson 
TjJorwas). 1: 00 6: 4, d. Witter 
I’scoiiand 1,1: 03.6. 200 metres 
fly: C. GrtoaHl [Bolgmini. i: 06.7: 
Sr A. AdamTi W'alwi r I: 07.0: 3. s. 
Dickie < Scotland *, 1: 07.9. 400 metres 

medley: 1. A- Adams iWUMj.B; 11.* 
4. S. Simpson (Scotland}. 8: l«J,l 
400 metres relay: J. Norway. 07.1 
5. bewnna. 4: 13.9, . StanSmgs: i 
ScoamtL 73 pn ,, 
a. Iceland 14. 

J. sebuano. 4: ta.v. . snuiomav. * 
icaazna. 73 »t»: Ngrw, _Wj " 
leigmm. 67: 4. Spain. 47; g, swnrei 
and. 43: o. Wales. 57: 7. Israel. 01 
i. Iceland 14. 

Ragby League 
10. V.'nllh 

Zealand Maori 



In this turbulent week, 
reluctant U-turn a 

the way the Cabinet took 
on statutory incomes 

One of the features of this 
turbuleot week has been the 
remarkable if reluctant con¬ 
version of a majority in the 
Cabinet to a statutory incomes 
policy if a satisfactory volun¬ 
tary one cannot be obtained. 
As most of them seem to 
helieve that it cannot in fact 
be obtained, despite all the 
pious hopes expressed, they 
were consciously taking the 
deep plunge into statutory 
waters. When the situation 
was discussed in Cabinet »si 
week there were only three 
advocates of a statutory policy: 
Mr Roy Jenkins, Mr Reg Pren¬ 
tice and Lord Shepherd, Lord 
Privy Seal and Leader of the 
House of Lords. _ . 
Before the meeting of the 
Cabinet on Tuesday not only 
had the Chancellor been con¬ 
vinced of the necessity for a 
statutory back-up but so too 
had Mr Crosland, Mrs Williams 
and Mr Lever. The Chancellor 
had received an assurance ot 
support from the Pl7n?® 
Minister. Most of what might 
be termed the balancing 
forces in the Cabinet were 
prepared to follow with vat^gng 
degrees of enthusiasm. Mr Koy 
Mason, for example, has for 
some time been in favour oF 
firm action to control infla¬ 
tion. Bur Mr Foot, Mr Benn, 
Mr Tohn Silkin and Mrs Castle 

Some 
pay 

were all opposed. Mr Varley 
too had reservations. But given 
the rapidity with which this 
particular U-turn was accom¬ 
plished this opposition was less 
surprising than the degree of 
support which finally emerged. 
This does not , mean;.„-°rT 
course, that all the pobneg 
problems in the way of this 
policy have simply b*J" TOg 
aside. Even if there were just 
one or two resignations from 
the Cabinet it would send a 
shudder through a party where 
there is already much disquiet. 
Speculation natu^y centres on 
Mr Foot and Mr Benn, the 
others are thought unlikely to 
bo unless there is a major up¬ 
heaval. The opposition of the 
Tribune group could really be 
taken for granted, but the 
unease is not confined to the 
far left. A number of trade 
union members of the cennre, 
for example, are saying that 
they will not vote for a statu¬ 
tory policy. But a good .many 
people in the Parliamentary 
Labour Party are 
anxiously over their 
at the reactions outside- UJ — ;-- -- — , ■ . - _ 
minster. pay more than the norm. But it would require legislation 

The uncertainty is all the what . form of penalty ? If would ““ ftjSTt&ClSmSuor 
greater because there is so restraint were sunplv to be tory wSd in- 
much confusion as to precisely exercised through the pnee had m mind. That would 
what the Government has in code, with employers not being vol7e than 
mind—even if they have them- allowed to raise their prices in any 
selves decided. The Chancellor respect of any wage increase the prescribed amount. 

uniform In its effecr. 
companies would rather 
than risk a strike even if they 
could not raise their prices 
correspondingly. Other com¬ 
panies could not afford to do 
so Different members or the 
same union could therefore get 
different increases under what 
was supposed to be a-system 
of consistent conn'd. More¬ 
over, such a policy, would be 
likelv to be effective only in 
so far as it mcre^ed unem¬ 
ployment and so inhibited, .the 
unions from asking for more— 
whereas the purpose of an in¬ 
comes policy is supposed to be 
to curb inflation without in¬ 
creasing unemployment as much 
as would otherwise have to be 
done. That at any rate is the 
weakness of the price code 
option in the eyes of the right. 

The left might have beeo 
thought to look with 

The for and against: Mrs Shirley Williams and Mr Michael Foot. 

favour on a statutory prohibi¬ 
tion placed on employers rather 
than on employees. But they see 
logically enough that the 

dilemma, a used to prevent the normal pro- 

Tot bfaccepmde5 m°ntheWlef?. S SHItfcthlii£econoSc 
The trouble with trying to exer- needs in a perilous situation, 
rise control through the price Geoffrey Smith 
code is that it would not be J _ 

The danger 
in Germany’s drift 

to the right 
marked the Social Democrats, which 

2S« STth^pSuti^ramros- sought recondliationwith Witet i1 
nhere of West Germany over Germany’s eastern, neighbour, „ 
?h€ past year or tyro. Conserv- and their, communist, govern- . ' 
atism has made a come-back, ments. Vv"'. ■ ' 
Since at least the spring ot On the crest or this- wave tie *” 
last year floods of books and Social Democrats for the -Erst ". -. 
articles have been analysing the time overtook the Christian ; r- «-. 
« Tendenzweade ” or dw trend- Democrats, in. 1972. But some - ■ 

Intellectuals debate whether of. the young activists became 

reaction to economic “ pony. ^ , s « me - • . 
more fundamental reversion to Baader-Meinhof group, turned 
older German traditions, or to violence, therebydoing more'. 

Dclitica) discussion _ . - 
contacts, and Herr Brandt was- , t 

*Tbe answers are tnultifari- found to be better as a states- 
ts because everyone wants a mao than as head of an in. rf- ous 

c.-"v 

part of the action. Old conserv- crcasiogly argumentative gbv. v 
more i atives jump on the bandwagon eminent. . . ^-f *• - . 

1 seeking re’uabUitarion after the Then came the oil crisis, u* . . 
vears in which German cooserv- employment and the threat of V 
a* ism was identified with re- zero growth. There ivaxles* • /-'; 
action, nationalism and Nazism. mooev for reforms and !&$•'. .j . • 
Former left-wing intellectuals guiJt 'ab0ut wealth, since weahh -,:T•= . 
_n»h1ic recantations whneb was in question. Univer '. 

Scrutinizing the inscrutable 
by trial and error 

You may learn things about a ships have changed. When we more ammunition to be 

country‘bv being invited as its sat listening to accounts of pro- used in the endless struggle 
Such as ■ bow do thev gress in a commune or factory against revisionism. Students 

fee vow role^s'aguMt? WhM Staff members gave an im- are taught to -aervei the_el.» 
behaviour do they expect of pression of equable and un- struggle , to Promote' PF0<1“^ 
von t What beneStsyare foreseen contrained cooperation with non and scienutic expenment. 
from thetntitarionS? TbeBritish those in controL though some The. use of the mmd_s_eemed 

'-a - -j -<— their mdepend- press delegation touring China suggested that 
nowhere in sight. Examinations 

in May had been invited in ence rested on an outside 
return fo/the delegation inti ted authority. 

have been abolished. Students 
are selected by the masses in 
the organization. Their choice 
is then passed to the leadership 
of the district who draws up a 
short list. It was admitted that 

from China in 1973. Since Women’s emancipation being 
Britain and China are very dif- a theme dear to Chairman Mao 
fr>ronc societies—-a I m o s r there were plenty of forceful 
extremes ine might think- and capable Pgirls speaking up. snort “»■ « ££ 
such attitudes will not always But there were also bashful and N^fonnS 
match. retiring ones almost Victorian ^emtc quaT^tioSs are 

The British press deJega- in their blushes, to remind one *“demic quaimca 
tion (whose leading-.members that girls encouraged to drive reqmwm 
were in any case managerial by trolley buses do little to change A visit to the ^ngbshlan- 
Chinese choice! was expected the family background. guage class met with a perform- 

to foster Si no-British relations, what conviction lay behind ance so °bvi°J*ly iSSiarefv 
not to cast critical eyes, on the [fce constant claims that produc- credibility }va,® nffprwi their 
Chinese scene. Any .active tion had advanced-thanks ^nuned. Students offer^their 
journalist (while expressing die to the cultural revolution ? Or life 1".^eUJi °h- h but 

ma£« rHSKna^"fc[3i»"*^ ^ ^he^taung English but 
Jies. 

At last, kind words and flowers 
for that cad Benedict Arnold 

bound nwrln re7atJ‘°asy"^n^ aDa raaK? tte The Nanking Teachers’ 
In parJ?uE i?pirsirshould S creat«r of flbange ? Once CoUege seemed depressing 
to dSSiS what chanS ZVL ha,Je asked yourself ques- because of its display of narrow- 
broueht about bv the cultural aboi5 the balance of con- mindedness in an institution 

°°ut oyjS,ia vicoon and conformism in what 
olunon were visible. lbe Chinese say then you are 

One Objective of the cultural 
revolution was to abolish the 
*“ three great distances ” be¬ 
tween industry and agriculture; 
city and village; mental and 
manual labour. The wage-gap 
was to be narrowed gradually, 
leading eventually to the aboli¬ 
tion of the eight-grade wage 
system 
to 

at the insoluble heart of the 
problem of understanding 

From distant study it had 
always seemed that the cultural 
revolution had done the most 
damage to higher education 
with the scantiest evidence of 

m an 
which by western standards 
should be one of broad-minded 
intellectual inquiry. In almost 
every other place we risited the 
ritual political slogans were no 
less prominent but seemed 
often to be no more than a turn¬ 
ing of the political prayer- 
wheel. 

Wbat conclusion 
tem. Educated youth were f™^ib^hpCinfnSrf^'^? ic ^5ovec* offer then of a people so spun 
be seat ;7,e cSS LVS Sb” clrcu^nce th«e 
:n of poor peasants and 33 .E. last 25 y*«s. Nq* *hat they 

worker^werTwIfave^priority buUdfngs T^f Th^^fonner 'vant to cha?Se their govern- 
for higher education ; university GinUns“Collece the men,C ?r woHld "ot ack' 
courses were to be shortened "owIedse the benefits it has 
and more practical; those «ritb uniVersit°““S brought to China. And if one 
badly needed skills were to be boureimiI~H3imnt.riaIIS L aS tr,es t0 assess che of Iife 
—--- iQ this collectivist, egalitarian. sent to the countryside. 

Much of this is beyond inspec¬ 
tion. Students sent to the 
countryside were not on 
display: those who have 
sought a more rewarding 
career in Hongkong in the past 
five years offer the only 

scarcely five minutes listening 
to the head of the new political 
education department the 
virtues of the old institution 
began to take palpable shape 
in the imagination. 

Of course one regrets that 
.. , — —- the working people had been • «. . - , _ , 

evidence of a discontent pro- deprived of the right to higher aJso hare bee“ welcome, but up 
bably much more widespread, education in the past, bur what poin1’ ®5d ? p.°,nt £Pat wa? 

It is eveu more difficult to were they now being oFfered ? otte“ passed during tne cal- 
assess how personal relation- Very little, it seemed, but 

revolutionary society one has 
to admit there is little trust¬ 
worthy tangible evidence. 

Probably the collectivism Is 
accepted as far as it has gone 
—but no further, many might 
insist. The egalitarianism would 

ONE HAMILTON PLACE.HYDE PARKCORNER,LONDON 

London’s last 
great hotel? 

more. 
They probably wont build hotels like our new Inter-Continental any 

For a start, our 500 rooms boast no less than HO different designs. 
All of teem have direct-dial telephones, private refrigerated bars and colour 
television-as you'd expect What you might not expect is tee choice of two 
in-house films on the television, going through midnight 

Naturally in such a hotel you'd expect 24 hour service Naturally you’d 
also assume that we could meet you at the airport and smooth your way 
into town. Or provide you with a multi-lingual secretary at anytime 

'ibu’d also hope for a restaurant that could rise to any occasion. It’s 
called Le Souffle 

If you'd also expect our hairdresser to be Leonard; our shops to include 
Yves St Laurent and the only Harrods outside Harrods; and our car hire 
service to be able to provide you with a Ferrari or Jensen, you sound as if 
you'd enjoy staying at London’s last great hotel 

HOTEL 
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tural revolution. On this objec¬ 
tive a satisfactory equilibrium 
has yet to be found. As for re¬ 
volution, the inescapable im¬ 
pression is chat the Chinese 
have bad enough of it 

Richard Harris 
The two previous articles in 
this series appeared on June 10 
and June 25. 

The American people are cele¬ 
brating today the anniversary 
of the Declaration of Independ¬ 
ence, and once again they have 
got the date wrong. Independ¬ 
ence from the British Crown 
was declared on July 2, 17.6, 
and was formally signed on 
August 2. One waverer actually 
waited until November before 
adding his signature, but no 
matter. With the Bicentenary 
only one year away, both Ameri¬ 
cans and Britisb seem deter¬ 
mined to be nice to each other 
and one must not quibble. 

President Gerald Ford has 
invited the Queen, the descen¬ 
dant of the hated George rbe 
Third, to join in the jollifica¬ 
tions next year. The invitation 
is as graceful as the acceptance, 
and chat is not all. American 

having 

patriots fighting for their 
ancient English liberties against 
the mercenaries of a Hanoverian 
king. I could do no less, be¬ 
cause another American has 
written to ask me to lay some 
flowers an the grave of Bene¬ 
dict Arnold in the parish church 
of St Mary the Virgin, Batter¬ 
sea. 

This is an uncommon act ot 
forgiveness because General 
Arnold. according to the 
authorized version, was a des¬ 
picable traitor to the revolu¬ 
tionary cause. Every red- 
blooded American boy knows 
that be was a Judas and a.cad 
of the worst sort. He conspired 
to betray West Point, «e key 
to the Hudson valley which he 
commanded, and might have 
got away with it except that 
Major John Andre, the British 
officer who was sent to treat 
with him, was captured with 
Arnold escaped to the" TCMOSh 
lines, led a force into Virginia 
and burnt down Richmond 
and then retired to London. 

Mr George Estee, who wrote 
The colonists, just like the from Danvers, Massachusetts, 

miners, were a tough lot, and did not dispute the facts, bur 
here Mr Fleming is determined wants everybody to know why 

____ _IJ rhanged si< 
The Minutemen 

make public recantations wnnen was in question. -Uniw 
mav owe as much to opportun- ^ piaces became scarcer anc- 
ism as did their previous graduate unemployment in‘-'V 
beliefs. . . „ creased, which discourage!^ ' L.. 

The trend emerged at a activists.-- . y 
time when the fortunes or tne Meanwhile the dynamic hei-.r'-- ' 
Social Democrats were at their general manager of the Chrisi 
lowest ebb under Herr Brandt ian Democrats, Herr Biedenkop - 
but it seems to be surviving me begaa for -the first time t 
parry’s electoral recovery under create ail actire parly organize: - v.-’ 
Herr Schmidt, mainly beca“®*' non to rival that of the-Sock--~ 

politic^. “ I ~rvi. “ Democrats. 
generations, although !There is a f b-g Christian Dem . . 
shift to the right in the school*. ^ advailces in Land efe; _:. 

3ssrSf3S«" 
ha, now bee, checled ^ ' 

'oung wciajisB SOU n- srill t0 be reckoned with..; 

S^niSet."nerf^b" ^hisrian Up to. thia point the consa,:; 
rive swing has seemed a- rel 

Democrats. of The „,a[n lively healthy phenomenon. 

■r-*.-.r—'n 

nient or the miners—sorry, 
mean, the colonists? 

revisionist historians, 
conclusively proved that it was _ _ 
irig their'' attenSon to t;he Arnold: hero or coward? 
authorized version of their 
Revolutionary War. Apparently 
we were not nearly as bad as we 
were painted. 

At least, that is the conclu¬ 
sion of Mr Thomas Fleming in 

to demolish an enduring mythT Arnold changed sides. It. was 
rnlnST’iffLiSL The Minutemen were not a “the belief that the colonies 
alive ^Odav ^Spv1 wmilH bunch of untrained yokels con- could not win, and that only he 
regarded as a^hundTirf^Id fronted a battle-hardened with British aid could end the 

wESr-ha professional army. They had long war m a peaceful and just 
b'egfn i^irS tS tS "*** “ ^rmonths, and settlement. Though wrong in.his 
nSSSit^were noT ",ere, Ie^ by^veteran officers judgment, he was not the traitor 
htftJ°nnr mS HwSS’nr frnm of tlle French wars. Most of that history makes him out to be. 

£ifiLSSrf1« lhe British ^P5 ™ rookies, the Americans of 19.-5. and of course cl our; 
They were a pleasure-loving numbered 

ssurMET&S jrssu-r sstSs 
lowest-taxed nation in the 

No man as brave as General 
Arnold could ever be a coward 
or traitor. He was the outstand¬ 
ing hero of Quebec, Fort Ticon- 
deroga, Valeour Island, Ridge- 

'r\7“ cowpasture, and the advertising f»eld and Saratoga. He was 
thnunhr^that ?L industry had not been thought wounded in the leg at Quebec 
thought that the cantankerous oj; faut tbe radicaJs were as and again in the same leg at 

shrewd as any copywriter in a Saratoga... It's long oast time 
grey flannel suit. Knowing tbat thc Unued States President 
that the American majority had hand out a full pardon 
yet to be won over, they *° Major-General Benedict 
accused the British at Concord Arnold.” 
of “driving into the streets Another American recently 
women in cbildbed and killing pointed out that the Byzantine 
old men in their houses”. In church honoured Judas Iscariot, 
fact the men_ were armed and but it is a tall order in this year 
thc women bit was a complete of Anglo-American conciliation, 
fabrication. Nevertheless, in Bygones can be bygones, but I 
the follow-up_ campaign the 
ladies were said to be “in the 
pains of childbirth 
_Mr Fleming’s new book 

1776: Year of lllusiotis will 

New Englanders had pushed the 
quarrel with the mother coun¬ 
try too far. All they wanted 
was a solution that seemed to 
guarantee the status quo as it 
bad existed before the British 
Government got the crazy idea 
that Parliament had the right 
to tax people on the other side 
of the Atlantic.*’ 

Certainly tile British Govern- 
mem were, as usual, not very 
bright. One Member of Parlia¬ 
ment. who claimed to know how 
to deal with the natives—ves. 
ft began as early as that—said 
that they were a cowardly lot make fascinating reading, but 
who. would never dare face the enough. 1976 is the year when 

cannot see President Ford 
pardoning Arnold. Remember 
what happened when he 
pardoned former President 
Nixon ? 

Perhaps in the circumstances, 
we should settle for laying 

British Army. The question, bands across the sea will be flowers on his grave at St Mary 
which was to be posed again friendlv and conciliatory. I. “10 Virgin, Battersea. 

Louis Heren 
in London nearly 200 years 
later, was, who rules: Parlia- 

for one, will insist that the 
Minutemen were fearless 

rrre:. .... 
mav bLo but SV change ,he-eareme rfcl.t Tljcre . ; ; ...... 

f~s .j seems more profound, however, an aspect of it *bi • , 

In conversation one hears i/th e efft ; i'- 

more talk of _the_ state a decision to ban “vai . •’ 
of democratization, jn c^s” from public servic •>- 'I 
security and less 'jiave which includes the teaching pi I " . , iM::. 
Yoong Sod^ fusion, a good deal of the le*—".. > c a; 
tQ we^ChtSdan Demo, protesion, as weU as the cr;. '. ; ^ 

-fr-o;:! .•■Am 

.CIV. 

Students wear Lnnsnan r.ITTo 

cratic buttons 'SJatS up. ^The decision was an undr 
dEdSZvZJS* standable reaction to the pi 

Children Oo }o aancing claimed intention of some h 
in suits and nes. ^ group to embark upon 

In Hesse. bf^ «long march through the ins 
dominated by left wing tutions” and to the way TP D IV 
Democrats, the Chnstian Demo- whjtjifairly.«tmnc doctrinal,'iEPS I .V 
organization i n the schools. Dark left-wingers _ were gaining dq . ... 

steel, SITe power in some uoiversitL- '■ ‘•--‘■O* 
and schools. But there is non/-- ■ 
danger of going too far. " V;. ■ 

The vetting procedure'- ' 
giving birth to an omiriot-- •' ’ 
system of surveillance- Since#;. ,h.-:i h 

• ■*; ri<k 
y.lv.i’.lstij 

organization 
furniture is replacing 
glass and pine. There Is even a 
slight down-turn in the number 
of conscientious objectors to 
military service. 

A student told me that as a 
left-wing activist at school she 
had discovered how easy it was 

end of 1972 in Baden-Wiirttei 
berg alone about 55,000 peep •_ 

to manipulate people. Then she ba^e been yetted, of whom*"'.: 
had realized that in the outside »ad something apinst them air -- 
world she was liable to be the 40 were rejected or expeUed. ;■ 
object of manipulation and had Land govermnents are uitt - - • 
switched to the Christian Demo- vening more o^en In univexj^F 
crats because die checks and appointments. Students feel tii.; 

are being watched, phm :• . 
graphed and indexed. Some;' 
them feel they must shun e? 
the most innocent contact wi 
the left, and avoid writi ■— 
theses oa subjects with a le- 

■: .;ence 
i!:-. imrr 

• :-:wn 

balances of free enterprise 
offered better guarantees of 
personal liberty. 

A group of Christian Demo¬ 
cratic school pupils, full of 
bounce and confidence, told me 

-j 

ul . itili 

that left wing teachers tried to colouriog. They may ex: ; 
ram Marxism down their psychologiiT';'.. 2r.; 
throats, forced them to buy e“ect as significant. 
Marxist textbooks out of their The radicals and die tren- Z' ““ ■ •11 
own pockets and demanded opportunists who rode on th -/:; u Vnv 
Marxist answers to questions on coat tails must carry th.' ":Vi Atri;1 
history, literature and other sub- share of the blame. Many Tiii'-itii ir 
jects. Parents complained that them abused power when "th^* If,.a 

”—” teachers bad the chance. But the reacti ! ",!»• teachers “e cnance. But tne reacti f,‘* , 
■ children is scarcely less disturbing in -V:.] r‘c—T 

long term implications. V; *r 
iin° (upph Bureaucrarrc survAillanna *'' A: 

Thousands of British work¬ 
people are likely to be learning 
soon about their “ three 
primary ego states ”, how they 
can achieve “ strokes ” which 
generate good feelings and 
avoid “games” that make 
people feel bad. This is thc 
language of Transactional 
Analysis, an attempt to trans¬ 
late psychological ideas into 

The Times Diary 

anti-authoritarian ” 
tried to turn their 
against them. 

Clearly ibe left wing surge Bureaucratic surveillance c- y''-" . 
of the 1960s has been checked, easily develop a will of its oi > ‘ I 
Although part of an inter- and produce^ German versf-.;.^ 
national trend ir was related in of McCarthyism or east Eia? '- ‘" r,-li hes be 
West Germany to the urgent P6?” tbooght coctroL Alreal.j^^-.T: j;au« 
need for university reform, to it is a blunt instrument which!'^?^r> T 
a feeling that die older genera- causing many innocent peop'*2 ~ ■>. * 
tion had not been honest about ^ duck. It could very easa- v 7-... 
the past, and io moral questions damage the political and int»-fj-V. 
about the quality of life and lectual pluralism which .:5rr-i;« 
the distribution of the country’s supposed to protect. - ”*-cr d 
--- ' '-c.ic bv j 

Richard Dav ,;; to ?.n. 

El-!. 

new wealth. It also linked up 
with the new eastern policy of 

TA, or a new name for being nice 

the Ntory of the strike and wbat oia scnootgiri from Cromer, middle aee who '-'e;! l-»s„ 

B==3®L«r« is 
words that ordinary people can m*Ye willing to accept change. 

wp• back door of Thc her classmates: she can rati* 

srHaafjr™^» 
nas a picture of what we were cu„ _ „ j 
thereby reduced to—a of runners- - tnereov reduced to_a - . ’.i™* lh ruunea-s- 

the l>tde foolscap sheet produced N^thSands 

described in detail on our 
£6,000 Appointments Page. 

Now TA techniques are bein 
introduced in industrial and and eating." 

on a typewriter. 
___ ____ But 

■“ ™%Say: '* -S 1 SSSJTSS: lured inTa SS"" 
”g fringtal uTmfidds™” bourgeois Ufc-etSu: of drmkins. co, 

man age me oi training. A three- claimed that some¬ 
day course in Nottingham this a Personality change 
week attracted delegates from 566,1 m a. previousl> 
major firms including ICI. C fa^I^.nj;PO„.lxecuSve' ■ -9ne 
and A Modes and the British SfS,/i","sl«1,ts T. 0 D 
Aircraft Coroaration Rabin horded by TA. had decided to The tale of the Bayswater arms ____ 

Nice work 

T-shirts with CSCE in wW 
letters across rhe front. 11 
chauvinistic British have “U4, 
delegation” on theirs as welt1!'‘Waiion 

They have generally bee^i v. , , 
wnrn af .ha inlln r_* -■ 'J;..-., 

Wrong man 

cum stances 
Bullet vi 
page, wnose coverage of the 
event stated simply; « The state 
hi art airs throughout tile coun- 
ir.v is about the same.” It 
added in the Stop Press: “It 
was announced that thc Govern- 

rnrwffIn „ retr r“ u^e S*ve Cruyff a foot-high eight- 
decker salad sandwich which 
he was quite unable to eat- 

three, human contacts ”. 

The man from the Govern- 

B“A “g “ LT^ssaii-s^sg: 

John Paxton snotted tins nio ' J 
headline in Light and Lighting ■ai 
SHADOW MINISTER OPEN?: 
LIGHTING EXHIBITION. . ;r ; 

~ ■ . . 

- • *“> ll.e ?;-!• 
■'■ric: 

tbmt^TA is^Sl&dy>;to^bec^me very h°und our check-in ford Road they watched a taxi 
fashionablevSy soon: _ “ There ^ Sighrad. A sm^ man 

today.1 
■ ir A.c\- i 

$£?32r'zt3?grxsi S’asMMwziss that there men c any. in tne t|„ng that had to be processed.” reporters rose from tlieir seats 

Crisp 

SSJa»3BaSS ■fiBSr’iSa SSrfiaKS B9S 
dlfferent' pleasure-giving “strokes”, and revealed be was from the JeieUh Bp«l of 

Conference on Security and Co~ C^CX cLlirn rr 4 r-» 
operation in Europe are tinged '^■doIiHlg 111 

younglr^delegates!0111 Al?f this 3*°1S?1Mist 11101he >>.• Xr. Vmd "T 

c^ab^th^Tr 2V,^Sar.-hai^ 
optfiwopped bus dirough 

on its way to Stam- 
6? Sr.idfte ye^erday. It was’ 

EISs Europe Challenge Trophy, and 
Chelsea had not won 
either. 

at the foot of the sun-drenched for?nn^ **»• Worses. . __—So.' tivi 
senously did he take the game far;'.. 
thar ka J :_i . "In • . .A,.' 

Jane Bullock, a fifteen-year- 

Qne Hamilton Place, Hyde Park Comer, London W1V OQY. 
Telephone: 409 313LTdex:25S53. Cable Address: HYDPARKCGR;L0N VW, 

iiy by lower levels than by cedural breakdowns." 
executives and senior managers. Everyone at the conference ^ M 

Ordinary workpeople are was anxious ro emphasize that >tnLriii<T 
,10.JIc°'d:,,sed by education ”, he TA docs not claim to be a 
said. He also found that women panacea: “ If you improve J hone ir ic nn. , 
grasp the ideas nmre quickly communications it may end up the 1926 General3^^?60 i^at 
than men and that there is “ no with everyone saying that now into this column fnr^eJ^g<a 
problem at all” in introducing they know they arc unhappy”, time todav ° t 
TA concepts to tough Liverpud- said one partiripant. No u™ t . ^^day I 
h*13,*. f1-0?1 0,0 Shn’s biscuit matter, three days of chat in 
packing lines. Nottingham must be better than 

Employees were more pre- working, whatever vour ego- 
pared to listen so cacb other, state. 

THE VICAR’S 
reported how I had eaten a 
10-course dinner based on a 
mciiQ of^ that year. Today niv .... 

M ^Mag ^wh^ch^eHs HwSJoASf ™ P'W“SraD/'c'' in SWfield by Professor R. S. 

Tit- io new premises »■ r 
19/3 the table was rescued from /* tr' ,j; s-jL; 
an attic and bought by Dixon-, t'? r r.,.;-- > 
Scott; a News Of The World :,V 
sub-editor. ;j-.a 

Scott offered the'table to the f** c«:r-r 
new Press Club, but they do-aot •>* 2 .v-..ti:-y 
want it and; next Wednesday.it 
goes «n for auction at Sotheby’s- f 
5®* «f the proceeds:will-go to fri^Icp* 

journalists* charity founder! by A 0-T 
Wallace. ( 
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Made four years ago. The Panic 
in Xceille Park must have 
looked at the tune like an un¬ 
commercial, heterosexual ver¬ 
sion of Midnight. Coxrboii. 
Doubtless it owes its present 
retrieval to the subst-queut suc¬ 
cess of its star A1 Pad no, who 
supplies another link with 
Schlcsinger’s romantic foray 
inio the lower depths. of Man¬ 
hattan, for his shufFling, edgy 
style and hang-dog appear¬ 
ance have more than a passing 
•resemblance to Dustin Hoff¬ 
man's. 

Needle Park is apparently 
the nickname given to New 
York’s Sherman Square, a 
principal gathering-place for 
the city's drug addicts, anu 
panic sets in there whenever 
the supply of heroin. appears 
to be giving out. Pacino plays 
a genial junkie who “feeds 
his aim ” by petty pilfering and Pacino and KJtty Winn with the gang 
selling marijuana in Green¬ 
wich Village. One day he Director Jerry Schatzberg Charles Luriano. Like bis 

ihn (who later directed Pacino in masterpiece Salvatore Gudumo 

^ ri—- 

■ ' - ■ ■*" ' •••« 

■ -.I 

nas tnrmvu u« * writers. the distinguished (1972V, this most recent of Kosrs 

W-SSVa5dPfulHUn“e th^S- novelist Joan Didion and her pictures takes a public career 
fr oii? thePiSddlc Wesi and husband John Gregory Dunne, and proceeds to tease out its 

Slime love w?th Bobby is have produced what sunkes me social, political and moral impli- 
SLJJ rhino rhat could ba£ as one of the cinema's more cations. His .films are rather 
oen m her BeSuse in ordS authentic and harrowing ac- Uke Citizen Acne, with the key 
fullv to share his world she counts of the drug culture. For difference that Welless film 
hmrwlf mime ro heroin. From the most part the acting carries was made under the taftaerc* 

committed ro the ^dTof d^ scenes’ii sleazy pads, of junkies the influence of Marx Jn rtos 
pendence and a ‘ downward sitting listlessly in parks and case arc follow Luaano (plaje.d 
spiral of degradation. cafes that could pass for docu- as a homely sharp by Gian 

To raise me SSO a day thev mentary footage. Tt is not easy Mana Volonte, who so ablj un- 
each need to support the habit, to watch without flinching when personated Mattel) from his de- 
be has to stealTpimp and push an addict's shaking hand portaoon in 19*6 up to his 
dope and she mSt rake to the searches for the right place in death in 1962 of a he®LJ*®5]; 
streets and sell pep pills to a swollen vein to insert the while meeung a□ American 
school-kids. They can’t hold a dirty- hypodernne needJe. One film-m^cer (who ivas planning 
job and they can't even func- staggers out of The Panic m a movie biography of Luaano) 
non as efficient criminals like Needle Park feeling depressed at Naples airport. There 
Bobby's burglar-brother. Their and dispirited, but curiously un- also flashbacks to tne early 
only company is that of other illuminated. Unlike Jack Gel- 1930s when Luciario was coosoli- 
addicts who inhabit a sullen ber’s The Connection (which it dating his criminal empire ^ in 
twilight world that is unacutared resembles in numerous ways, America and to Naples in me 
by periods of drug-induced ela- including the presence of War- latter stages of the Second 
rion, with death (described by ren Finnerty in a leading role), World War where the United 
one character os “the biggest Needle Park does nor appear to Statesi oc^patmn^forces worked 
high of all”) waitiuejg a}£g ^ Hj&iRSLWSwlPWr As ibrajs, Rosi is scrupulous 

the a'nnTfhere if?son of immediate dramatic power, and fa ^ handling of his docunaea- 
r5m^deri?among the junkies its ultimate, and .some might ^ material; a web of unphea- 
boT^tlie police constantly use think vitiating, limitation. tion ^ buiU up around Luaano 
them to betray each other and - - Needle Park is but no evidence is, 

iffffSiMassss 
“You rat up, you don’t rat ™SfiJ3!mIkoE gangster especially the manner in which 
down _ _ __— —- ——— 

short-sighted political decisions 
contributed to the growth of 
organized crime. 

Lucky Luciano has some 
masterly sequences. I think 
particularly of those in which 
wc see that ignoblest mafioso 
of them all, Vito Genovese, 
pimping for United States 
brass-hats in J944 and super¬ 
intending the Neapolitan black 
market: there’s a superbly 
evoked wartime dance iu which 
heavily made-ujT, roller-curled 
Italian tarts gobole sandwiches 
and nibble chocolate bars over 
the shoulders of their Ameri¬ 
can dancing partners as an 
army band plays “ Moonlight 
Serenade”. Unfortunately one 
can only recommend the pic¬ 
ture with reservations. 1 doubt 
if it ever was as good as Rosi’s 
other work, and Godfather II 
has stolen a lot of its thunder. 
But in addition the version 
currently on release has been 
cut by over 20 minutes and 
dubbed into English. This 
fiffljNS -Eflr^ot^rien and 
said is muffled an*- g 
intelligible. 

On general release with 
Luckv Luciano is Dark Places, 
a standard (which is to say sub¬ 
standard) British horror Piece, 

Robert Hardy inherits 
an old country a»ij« 

spirit of its nomianai 
owner and the local doctor 

trying to scare him off. The 
inexpressive Cbristqpher Lee 
plays the doctor, and lie also 
appears in another of . the 
week’s offerings, a British 
thriller called Diagnosis Murder 
in which he is again a doctor, 
in this case a consultant 
psychiatrist in the , West 
Country who’s suspected of 
doing away with his wife. 
Diagnosis Murder has been 
partly financed by Harlech 
Television, and one might have 
hoped that they, would have 
chosen to put their money into 
a more adventurous enterprise. 
Dark Places is slightly better 
than the wholly inept Diagnosis, 
which seems to have aimed at 
and achieved something 
amounting to maximum feasible 
implausibility. 

But both are typical Of a 
large segment of what the 
British cinema turns out today 
—inert, flavourless, uninven¬ 
tive, unimaginative. In neither 
is there the slightest attempt to 
rov* the picturesin any_xecaj?- 

iJgW.fi- ^r'ralented Toun^ 
that ojjc be allowed to 

S-iiftES SS* in the way *« 
Roger Corman trailed a genera 
tion of American. fAm-makevs 
on his horror movies in Horn 
wood. It is not the tonller and 
horror genres that are mori¬ 
bund, only the talents currently 
working io them._ 

David Robinson is at the Berlin 
Film Festival. 

An die Musik 

ICA 

Charles Lewsen 
This performance by the Pip 

j Simmons Theatre Group pur¬ 
ports to be a concentration 

r camp concert. It begins with a 
parody of The Diary or Anne 

7rank, mimed in the manner or 
an expressionist film to a score 
by Chris Jordan. In half lie.1'** 
the angular extravagances ot tne 
mimes, as they show veneranon 
towards the Channukah lights 
or gorge bread under the gaz 
of a Nazi guard (who later turns 
out to be a Jew, while the 
“Son” of the drama turns out 
to be a guard) vaguely sttr 
remembrance of the horrors ot 
the Second World Y.ar. 

Then Simmons forsakes styli¬ 
zation for something like doc* 
mentary. The lights are turned 
up full, and a senes of «■**“ 
ties is put upon the cast, as 
they strip, are made to vomit 

1 the prop bread from the pre¬ 
vious scene, or hang • 

: trapeze within reach of tne 

MUSI END SOON 
Tonight 7.30 ; .• >... 

HEARTBREAK 
HOUSE 
' John Schlosinger’s 
production is sbopW 
stunning" '• ■ 
‘Full-scale Triumph” 

■'TiulyOMcJ literally a 
■ wonderful experience 

- .... . . - - 

The National Theatre 
at the Old Vic 
e< paa ' 

y satsT'S 
' Cmema Hotting Hffl 
"Attracts comparisons with 

CITIZEN KAi^t THE TIMES 

-Intelligenceand imagination... __ 
v/odh Eeeing" THE GUARDIAN 

“Astonishingly prophetic ; 
and powerful corepircw thnuer, 

an important fim,- i_l«*E OUT 
Oil» Mattel - Aesassination ■ CIA? 

THEMATTP1 AFFAIRu 
” iKiJ 

KNOTS A 
“AHbiiri.,- EVENING NEWS. 

NOW 
ODEON HfiVMARKET 

guard’s truncheon. Through this 
parade of nauseous events, toe 1 
prisoners are made to perform V> 
toe music of Schubert. Beet¬ 
hoven and Liszt. 'J’Ij, 

My companion lett tne 
theatre as the pressure of 
people being forced to behaJ* An 
as animals became too much 
for her. I must confess I J^tl 
laughed once; that was when 
the stripping of a woman was 
accompanied by a solemn 

rendering of “Tbe °rnnfe2 ^ 
Tov ”: and I further confess 
that it was not the irony alone ^ 
that made me utter am 
to make me smile silen^), I me 
suspect it was emharrassmeot. 

And that response, to a loator Go 
somely realistic reprasentanon she 
of horror (only mingated when pr< 
the guard palpably did not 
bang a prisoner’s bead agamst ya 
the floor), was due, I *aok, to ^ 
the fact that the production is ^ 
not precisely framed. . as 
• The SS Man (Peter Oliver) in sui 

i his role as compere of the sboiv. tin 
: is not clearly addressing an j0 
■ audience of SS officers, or men, m 
i or a group of the other I ]u 
i prisonerr This, I think, makes m 
-t the show—horribly exact, as cc 
” most of the detail is—a ,n 

generalisation; and it made me _ 
speculate, not on the capaoty 
of men for bestiality, nor yet on t 
the emotional effect of such a _ 
ritual on the performers, but, r 
ivith nervous faceuousness. * - 
admit, how friends congrauiiate ^ I* actors after the pertorm- » 

S’ the foyer afterwards I was * 
lightened. Looking past toe 
m who, minutes before, had 
en stripped and savaged with v 
nSeon, and was now t 

!artily munching a bean { 
saw the lady oboist whose t 
easts had been mauled insult- 
gly, trip elegantly in Wack 
slvet towards two male friends, 
ho courteously kissed her, and . 
dd (or did I really hear itO ( 
Darling, you were wonderful 
There were not many people 

i say that to Patricia Samuels : 
ad Richard Huggett after the 
iter’s First Night of Pygmalion 
rSe Act Inn on Tuesday.. It 
j a backstage story., whach 
egins and ends with Mrs 
>atrick Campbell alone and 
ged, but focuses no more on 
i woman -who was able to break 
idSearsals in the &■*! «•£ 
to get married to Winston 
;b urchill’s stepfather) and then, 
vitliout apparent effortpvea 
lefinitive performance of Elixa 
Doolittle, than it does on toe 
-reative processess of Bernard 
5baw or his leading-man. Beer 
johm Tree (a performer ot 
hypnotic power, despite appal- 
Jj«s concentration). I 

Tree and Mrs Pat, like Shaw, 
were formidable wits; but it 
does not emerge as strongly 
as it might in Mr Huggett's 
florid over-emphasis of toe 
ambling text. And I fear, aver? 
Henry Higgins is required » 
rure Miss Samuels of her pro- 
SSSrSr elision—-Tree says 

I shall certfly re^vf 
honour”—to nothing of h« 
exoticism — “Swedish mas> 
Swcrs”, ubomb soupreeze 
SdT mV favourite, “Queen 

Alexandria 

WyVV*»i.AJ - ^ ^____ 

Only spasmodically effective 
•f rLn urfAfp When B&rno 'R 

_ ^ in trying to guess, wot the fL 
<S1XXJ ^--- “ wote When Barrie Rutter periodi- 

The Mouth Organ 

The Other Place, fn^SS MSWjS 

Stratford-on-Avon «.tast “ 

- 

I Irving Wardle EJr^JSfnpme»thfwainwdieval of toe company ivho have more 
1 „ usr show yra£ &Tlow taa some t0 teD us about acting thaj 

This collective RS^bti^d SHJfcy in &&& up S&T: about language. Derek Smith, 
amounts to a J^Sinse dun fa- ^ problem sJl the most aU? in a scrupulously 
memorial tD toe lata B way through, to works hard to rehearsed performance of an 
Goodbody who once said that comhi„e information and fu^ ^^earsed reading. Tackling 
she would like to put on a hut in fact the two refuse ^a^geld's “Sea Fever” with 
programme about language- blend and w J gritted teeth, he calls to his aid 

To toat end. Clifford WU- artors who penodicaiiy exe RSC>s vQ.ce coacllt the 
Hams and his team have cer- vertical take-offs mto c Alexander Method and toe 
ISnly done their homework- and then d^cewi“3claspiiig doctrines of. Noam Chomsky. 

sach^eU-koown authoriteas about'die ®loi ® 1!gra_Irhy index finger .makji.g for 

i,-nv 0f zoologists ana mg tnat . orl,pr crav tamly shows off toe ksu.s 
Snhers oiftha a^ao^oos for ifS brilliance in tale.doscop.c 

Hague PO/Martinon % 
Festival Hall 
* -TT ^ 
William Mann n 
Holland w-as the first country c 
to take Mahler's music to its o 
heart, even while toe composer v 
was alive. No wonder, then, t/ 
that Deri-ck Cooke’s recent per- J 
forming version of Mahlers g 
tenth symphony has found a r 

home there. s 
Last month Jean Martinon 1 

and the Hague Philharmonic ( 
(known at home as Het Residen- ^ 
tie Orkest) gave the local pre- i 
miere of Mahler 10 durrng toe ; 

Holland Festival;. on W'edotis- 
dav they brought it to London s 
South Bank, again prefacing it 
with a juvenile symphony in 
A major by Saint-Saens^-no 

A Town Called Harlow 

( Thames__ 

‘ Alan Coren 
[ T didn’t really know what to 
i make of Wednesday’s * 
' akhough, on reflection, ceUuloid 
f collars wouldn’t be a bad idea. 

1- Surely. I kept asking myself, 
wasn't Peter Sdlarrt superb 

r* Btdhcm designed to 
t down on this drear genre? What 
y is it doingout of w{«ib bro^ 
s daylight, tmshnvelled? What, 
a S am I daing1 merely 
y reviewing when I should &e 
» down at Thames with a saver 
> spike amd a mallet r 
* That is not to say that an 
ie inrerasthia documentary ■* 1101 
* » be extruded from toe HarlOTv 

experiment: toere is much that 

masterpiece but. for a iS-year- ni 
old, accomplished and enter- ti 

taining. , 
Martinotr’s reading of toe = 

Mahler (by which is meant w 
Mahler-Cooke) v.-as idiosyn- b 

cratic,- apt for his Dutch g 
orchestra which is not ot fa 
virtuoso class at present in i. 
terms of sound-duality, but 
responsive, hard-working and 
musical. He emphasized ten- 
sion, at the expense even ot 
relaxation which sometimes 
sagged; and tough contra- 
pun ml detail, robust orchestral 
sonority without sumpruousness j 
(the 12-note chord in toe first 
Adagio sounded alarming, yet 
inevitable)—as if lookmg for- 
ward to Schoenberg, not back- 
ward to Wagner, an attitude 
specially relevant to tins .par¬ 
ticular symphony's emotional 
content. Tempi "erf kept 
always on toe move, but every 

I should like to know about toe 

^dChp^ticll^Yy°^v.hat those 
effects are upon toe generation 
that has just grown to adulthood 

J there. , . . 
» i should like to know about 
1 class and race and age structure 
' and relationships in a new town, 
b whether they differ from toe 
a settled communities outside, 
S what sort of crim« are com- 
d mitted, what toe divorce and 
t suicide and alcoholism and 
5 money patterns are, and what 
J may usefully hs construed tlicre- 

sr from. _ i l, 
But I am not goons CIearJJ> 

n while Monty Modbu. JSLSJit 
3t nev equii'alent of Stepm Fetchit, 
w S most of his time exaffiin- 
2 ing Harlow's veteran bicycle. 

character acting. _ _ 

new section was firmly charac¬ 
terized. 

Now and then some expan- 
siveness or sense of mystery 
was missing but later, the for¬ 
ward movement was justified: 
in the first movement, tor 
example, the refusal to dawdle 
helped to project the music as . 
if in one long breath: and in 
the finale, though the flute 
melody seemed almost naive at 
the time, it returned finally on 
strings with an intensity or 
tone and robust urgency of 
expression that laid the climax 
of this shattering work there, 
not in the last violin phrase as 
earlier performances suggested. 

Some clumsy execution, some 
rough orchestral balance could 

, be remarked: but for those. 
who knew the symphony,, it 

■ v.-as a revealing interpretation 
[ —and must have encouraged 
t newcomers to explore tne 
r music further. 

and eliciting toe excitingmfor^ 
maiion that toe penny-Earthing 
developed from the velocipede, 
or else winkling out such univer¬ 
sal truths as that toe kennels ot 
the Essex Hunt were built in 
1858 by the Rev Arkwngnt. 

Un analytical, unoriginal, and 
downright uninteresting toougn 
the script and its mouther were, 
it was to toe direction and 
camerawork that one had to 
turn for major boredom. Here, 
Harlow face and Harlow shop¬ 
ping precinct intercut one 
another with a lifelessness 
rarely seen outside an 
epidiascope testbench. 

Six more of toose trips are 
promised. Remember, if you see 
tiieir outside broadcasts ™ 
down your way, save the last 
bullet for yourself. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Moore and Captain Peter Fletcher 
left Edinburgh iu the Royal Train 
this evening to visit Dumfriesshire. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
President oF the Council, for 
National Academic Awards vrsiu-d 
the Dunfermline College of Physi- 
caJ Education this morruQ" and 
presented desses at the tratlua- 
linn Ceremony. 

His Rural Highness, as an 
Honorary Member. was present at 
a luncheon given by the Ttotarv 
Club of Edinburgh, at the Noith 
British Hotel. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was in 
attendance. . „ 

The Prince of Wales this even as 
nnened the British Library Boar? s 
Exhibition on the American war 
of Independence ar the British 
Uhrarv fir far Russell Street. 

PALACE OF BOLYROODHOUSE 
July j : The Queen this morning 
opened the new St Andrew’s 
House, Edinburgh. 

Having been received upon 
arrival by the Secretary «f State 
f.ir Scotland (the Right Hon Wil¬ 
liam Ross, MP) and the Right Hon 
the Lord Provost of tlic Cit: of 
Edinburgh District i Councillor 
John Miliar). Her Majjesty 
declared the House open, unveiled 
a comincmorative plaque and 
toured the building. 

The Queen later visited the St 
James Shopping Arcade. 

The Lady Susan . Hussey. 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hon 
Sir Martin Charteris and Major 
Robin Broke were in attendance. 

Sir Hector MacLennan, as Lord 
High Commissi oner to the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scot¬ 
land. had an audience of Her 
Majesty and subsequently had Che 
honour of being invited to 
luncheon with The Queen. 

Dir Alan Stark had the honour 
nr being received by The Queen 
npon relinquishing his appointment 
as Her Majesty's Solicitor in 
Scotland. 

Mr Roderick Stirling bad the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen and delivered up the 
Insignia of the Order of the 
Thistle worn by his late father. 

Mr P. A. Playfair, the winner 
j>f the annual shooting event of 
The Queen’s Bodyguard for Scot¬ 
land, the Royal Com pair' oF 
Archers, had the honour of being 
presented to Her Majesty and 
received The Queens Prize. 

The Queen and The Duke or 
Fdinbnrgh gave an Afternoon 
Party in the Garden of the Palace 
or Holyroodhousc. 

Captain Alerander and the Hon 
Mrs Ramsay were present. 

The Queen’s Badvguard for 
Scotland, the Koval Cotnoanv of 
Archers, under the command of 
the Camain-General. Colonel the 
Earl of Stair, , Gold Stick for 
Scotland, was on duty. 

The High Constables of the 
Palace of Holyroodhouse were on 
durv. 

The Bands of the 1st Battalion. 
The Royal Scots and the 1st 
Battalion, The Royal Highland 
Fusiliers placed selections of music 
during the afternoon. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh. attended bv the 
Countess of Airlle. the Right Hon 
V/illiam. Ross, MP. Mr Philip 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
July 3: Brigadier Eric Holt today 
had the honour of being received 
bv Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother. Colonel-in-Chief. The 
Kiug’s Regiment, upon relinquish¬ 
ing bis appointment as Colonel of 
Che Regiment. . . 

Colonel Sir Geufircy Ernrjgton. 
Bt also had the honour of being 
received by Her Majesty upon 
assuming hts appointment as 
Colonel of The King’s Regiment. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother this evening visited gar- i 
dens in the London Borough of 
Greenwich under the auspices of 
the London Gardens Society and 
the London Children's Flower 
Society. 

Mrs Patrick Camp be 11-Preston 
and Sir Ralph AnstrutUer. Bt were 
in attendance. 

Luncheon 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Mr Edward Sbort, I^rd I^d^ 
of die Council and Leaderortiie 
House of Commons, and Mrs iiiori 

i.™?> IIS" or at Lancaster House in boom* tx 
M Edgar Faure, President of the 

i French^ Chamber of Deputies, and 
r...~ Iru.llC the guests 

French C-aaniBcr w 
Mme Faure. Acioug the guests 
were : ... 

OBITUARY •• 
CECILY BYRNE 

An accomplished actress 
c=d.v 

I 

-r.i* French Ambswia«Mr atirl 
BM»inv.rchJto. rfnfl ta*C ctf3"str 

Tciont** CJSoy. 

Dinners 
H M Government 
Mr Edward Bishop, Minister of 
State, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, was host at a 
dinner given yesterday evening by 
her Majesty’s Government a tLa □- 
ca-tcr House in honour of Dr 
Sidras Madas. Hungarian Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture and Food. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 3 : The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon today visited 
the Royal Agricultural Society of 
England’s Royal Show at Stone- 
lcigh, Warwickshire. 

Her Royal Highness. who 
travelled In an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
Airs Alastair Aird and Major The 
Lord Napier and Ettrick. 

A Louis XVI black lacquer and ebony commode which sold at Christies yesterday Cor £ 

Louis XVI library table and a8Sf 
cartonnier fetch £157,750 ,, 

Law Society 
The Lord Cb?Dcellor attended a 
dinner given by the President of 
the Law Society. Sir Edward Sin¬ 
gleton, the vice-president and 
auuicn, at the Law Society's hall, 
vesterday evening. The Lord 
Mayor and the Sheriffs also 
attended. Others present in¬ 
cluded : 
viscouri Df’Jiorne. lord Hall slum* of 
st ’lairlobonc. Lord Wlducry, Loro 
Po arson. Lord Denning. Sir Ceope 
Baker Lord Justice Lane, _ Uu? Hon 
Sji iusI Sl!!iin. OC. MP. *J{L ,!n3fiES 
Furciias. "r Justice Cooko. >Tr Justice 
Tcaipl'.fTULn and. Mr Justico Oliver. 

Cecily Byrne (Lady Aylmer, 
wife of Sir Felis A^merL^re 
actress, who has .died aged S5, 
v, as a most sensitive and aocom-. 
pH shed artist much £«Upj*d in 
5ie London theatre between the 

wars. . • ' „ 
Born in Birnnn©hanL she tras 

Barry Jackson’s niece (the 
daughter of his sister Mmmc) j 
ihe appeared in several.of m.s 
early enterprises, in . tn« 
improvised theatre at his boine 
—where John Drinkwater 
remembered “a small .giri with 
very long pigtails”—and later 

• with the Pilgrim Players,- toe 
amateur company - from which 
the Birmingham Repertory 
fL-n,iid rise- On the famous 

(1925), and 'very' much" eke, 
m5*she- had b«a-Jti Xbhtteq^ 
for a ' -while,' understudying, i 
Madge 'TitEfera^ge-in ‘GitpQila,s\n 
All ; when ^ at length s^cStab-. 
listed herself on 'the Londbhv f 
stage, jshewas seldom fa. heed.. . 
of an engagement. She - carna l/ 
back - " to: Birmingham,.’.in .11) 
December. 1913; With ,faer. bow ifT 
band, -.Felix,. Aylmer,, .to - pkyj 
Lady Teaxl® ra The School-for^ * 
Scandal. : ~ • { 

ilntelfectuaJJy and: jbysieaHy l| | 

clii 

"MW1 t | 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 3 : The Duke or Gloucester 
this morning visited the 
“ Resurgam ” Exhibition at St 
Paul’s Cathedral and in the after¬ 
noon His Royal Highness presided 
at die Annual General Meeting or 
the Cancer Research Campaign at 
St James’s Palace. 

Lieu tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

The Dnchcss of Gloucester was 
entertained to lunch by the Chair¬ 
man of the All England Lawn 
Tennis and Croquet Club. Wimble¬ 
don, and later attended the Cham¬ 
pionship Meeting. 

Mrs Michael Wigley was in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
July 3: Princess Alexandra, as 
Chancellor, today presided at two 
congregations for the conferment 
of degrees at the University of 
Lancaster. 

Her Royal Highness returned to 
Loudon in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight. 

The Lady Alary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A Louis XVI black lacquer and 
ebony library table with matching 
cartonnier was sold to an 
anonymous French purchaser fur 
£157,730 at Christie's yesterday : it 
was one of the highest pnccs 
recorded at auction in the furni¬ 
ture field. The pieces are the 
work of Martin Carlin, one or the 
most highly regarded of Frencn 
eighteenth-century cabinet-maker?. 
The quality of the piece is superb, 

I with restrained nco-classical 
ormolu mounts. 

It started life with the mere 
function of office desk and filing 
cabinet; the four stationery boxes 
are marked in gold tooling on red 
leather labels. “ Papicrs a 
examiner", “ Papier timbre . 
•* mutes A accepter , and Tre- 
screrie nauonale 

Christie's believe it belonged to 
Nicolas Francois JiloUien. who 
entered the finance ministry »n 
the 17S0s and, after a brief eclipse 
during the revolutionary period, 
became minister of the treasury 
under the Empire. Christie s had 
been hoping for about £100,U00. 

One other outstanding,Piece of 
furniture was a Louis XVI black 
lacquer and ebony commode, 
which also went to Fiance, at 
£115,500. The black and gold 
Japanese lacquer panels are ot 
iovclv quality and they arc com¬ 
bined with heavy but magnificent 
ormolu mounts, a lion mask 
centring the frieze and a swag or 

foliage below. At each corner 
rbcic arc Bacchic masks 
tapering acanthus brackets and the 
piece stands on four oitnolu bon 
paws. It is the work of Joscp.i 
Cmimhauer. who was aopoimeu 
cheniste privilege «iu rot about 

Rothschild had sent tar 
sale a pair of Louis XV orraolu- 
mminted white Meissen porcebun 
pot-pourri vases and cqi-crs. ine 
bowls are moulded with flowers 
ard the covers with a scale pat¬ 
tern. Thev went to the same 
French buver at £33,600 {estimate 
£20 000 to £30,000). In addxuon to 
beauty they have gTcat ranfx 
value; They were made at the 
Meissen factory in order to be 
mounted In ormolu and tiiere are 
no other recorded examples. 

There were many other high 
prices, bnl as in this week s 
Picture sales the competition 
seemed to be most intense for the 
best pieces. 

Sothebv-s were holding their 
fourth sale of Impressionist and 
modern works of ait. The sale 
contained 169 lots, of winch 43 
were unsold. The top price was 
£7 700 (estimate £6.000 to £6,000) 
for a Vlaminck landscape. The 
Museum of Copenhagen paid 
£4,300 (estimate £3.000 to £4.000) 
for a bronze bv Henri Laurens 
entitled “ Musiclenne a la 

^Sotheby's were also selling Old 
Master prints, with a top price of 
£0,000 (estimate £7.000 to 
£10.000} for the first 1S6j. edition 

The library tabic and carton- 
nier that fetched £157,750. 

Gardeners’ Company 
The installation court dinner of 
the Gardeners’ Company was held 
at Carpenters’ Hall, Throgmorton 
Avenue, yesterday evening; The 
master, Mr David M. H. Longman, 
presided and received the guests 
with Mr C. R- Crosse (upper 
warden) and Mr J- L. Brunei 
Cohen (renter warden). The 
Master. Mr A. Brogan, Mr I. Per- 
cival, QC. MP. and Mr P. D. 
Marrinar were the speakers. 

would rise. On. the famoihs 
evening of February 15, lBLi, 
she acted Viola in Tiaelltn 
Night, the first pf-aducaon a*. 
Jackson’s Theatre in Station 
Street; Felix Aylmer was 
Orsino and Drinkwater, under 
the name of John Darmey, 
Malvolio. 

During ensuing years Ceoly 
Evme had many parts at ttie 
Repertory. Sbe is recalled for 
her Rosalind in As ^.ou Like 
It: Ethel (with song) in Hafl- 
kin’s The Cassilis Engagement-; 
Kate in She Stoops to Con¬ 
quer; Miranda in The Tem¬ 
pest; Alice in Dnnkwaters 
The Storm—which the drama¬ 
tist said she played with a fine 
spring of nervous eneT?JrT, 
Petronell in the first perform¬ 
ances of The Farmer’s IVife 

fence--'had made-bier- ndily1 » . 
adaptable and her1 long London1 jll £ IJf 
record ; includted snicb- twrfe,-3 J1^ 
notable in. their, day, as.DrnikA *** 
water’s ' MaryStnari 
man revaval: 192?)Mar^atef^ • • 
the hostess in Eoa'Sjdale’s wring... 

■ __.'J, /Ct .'Xfariin1*' Wa. 
the'hostess in Lons^dale s Spring - 
Cleaning .(St Martin’s,. 1925),' . 
Elsie ih the same amhorls Tfe 
High Road, Shaftesbury, 
the Conhtess*ki By Gmidle Eisti# 
(Prince' of' Wales, T9?S); Mrji * 
Lennox .in. Galswonhyrs i to; •' 
play,' The Roofr: (Vaudwflfe.- 
1929),^Mrs.pariin* ™ ^cferPoa? 
on. several'occasions, andJCSi| • 
in’ LonsdaJe’js Tft» . 
Go (Phoenix 1950). ‘ " 

During the- early1 summer j»£. 
1944 - she had- been - a- noMy^ 
spoken: Henmcme • m.-Tfa :• 
Winter’s-Jcde at Regent’s Park;. 
and.>she--repeated this- va •% - 
autunrn ;'at -the Bipningharo 
Rep«m»ry; '.a' .■'peo'duenon. tc 
wmch the young P.mtl 'Sanfide ' - 
was the .Clown. ■ \ . 

MR WILLIAM COLUNGWOOD. : 

of Goya’s series of etchings, “ The 
Disasters of War 

A rare and delicate engraving 
by GiuiCo Campagnola entitled 

The Young Shepherd ” made 
£4,200 (estimate £1,500 to £2,000) 
to Colnaghl. A very good Impres¬ 
sion of the etching by Jacques 
Bailange entitled “ The Road to 
Calvary ” made £3.500 {estimate 
£4,000 to £5,000) to D. Tunick, 
from New York. 

fn Sodieby Belgravia’s sale of 
studio ceramics a high iired 
Ruskin vase in rich blac-grcens 
and purple made £500 (estimate 
£200 to £400). Prices for Martin 
birds fell below expectations. 
Painting sale : At Bonham's yes- 
rei-day a S3le of English and Con¬ 
tinental paintings totalled £47,912. 
John Atkinson Grimsbav.Js “Old 
Greenock After Rain ’’ was bought 
by Marshall for £3,200 and Elliott 
acquired a Dutch coastal scene 
by Louis Verbeoclihoven for 
£2,000. 

In another room a sale of 
furniture totalled £10,175, 

Service dinner 
Army Commandos 
Officers of the Army Commaodos 
(19-10-1945) held a d*n.De^ 
vesterday evening at the. Umted 
Sevrlce and Roy-af Aero Club, 
PslI Mall, Brigadier Lord Lovat 
presided. 

Eton dinner 
H. Briaton's 
The annual dinner of H- Brinton’s 
Old Bovs vms held last nJgbc ar 
Boodle’s. Sir James Pitman was 
in the chair. 

Dance 

Birthdays today 
Prince Michael of Kent is 33 

j"ki»ga5)a Baddcley,"?! ; Lord "Barber, 
55 ; i\lr Alec and 2-lr Eric Bcdsur, 
Si ; Admirdl Sir Harold Burrougb, 

; Mr Brian \V. Downs, 82; 

Forthcoming 

Ctunmanilcr Sir Geoffruy Duvccn, 
92 ; Sir Ronald Garvey, 72 ; Lord 
Itinfcey, 70 ; Sir Leslie Port, 72; 
Sir Bernard Pratt. SS; Major- 
General G. \V. Richards, 77 : Sir 
T’dv.vrd Robinson. 88 ; Major- 
C-mural Sir Guy Saliriwry-.fones, 
/9 ; Profc^or Lionel Trilling, 70. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of 

Hamburgh visit Dumfriesshire. 
10. 

Qunen Elia both the Queen 
Mother attends reception for 
Commonwealth, Araei-Jcan and 
European exchange teachers, 
Lancaster House. 4.25. 

The Duke of Gloucester attends 
preview of exhibition for quin¬ 
centenary of St George’s Chapel, 
Chapter Library, Windsor, 6. 

Exhibition : English cottages and 
small farmhouses. Royal Insti¬ 
tute of Erltl5b Architects, 66 
Portland Place, 10-6. 

Exhibition: Watercolours by 
Turner. sequel to Royal 
Academy bicentenary exhibition, 
British Museum, 10-5. 

Lunchtime music : Recital by 
Nona Pyron. cello, and Betty 
King-Lam Woo. piano, church 
of Holy - cpulchre. Holborn 
Viaduct, 1.15. 

marnacfts .. __ 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Philip, cider son 
ut ,ifr and Mrs A. H. D. Brownlee, 
of Bournemouth, Dorset, and 
Heather Belinda, eldest daughter of 
Mr P. Bisley, of Eastington, Stroud, 
Gloucestershire, and ot Mrs G. G. 
B. Adair, of Drews:cignton, Devon. 

Mr A. Balngun 
and Miss E. O. Akinremi 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr Adeyola Balogun, of 
Badagary, and Miss Evelyn Olufun- 
layo Akinremi, second daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Akinremi, of Lagos, 
Nigeria. 

Mr C. J. Fisher 
and Miss J. A. Landymore 
The marriage will take place in 

Fisher, of Ashton Manor. Ashton. 
Northamptonshire, and Jane 
Alexandra, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Alec Landymore, British 
Embassy, Rome. 

Mr D. W. Lain® 
and Miss A. Gill 
The engagement Is announced 
jwm/ui tv.nP'1K\Sf B.Al<f>''Ti.o'il'n i/?fi:en - 
head. Cheshire, and Anthea. twin 
daughter of Mr A. O. Gill and 
the late Mrs GiU, of nouse of 
Strachan. by Banchory'. Kincardine¬ 
shire. 

Mr II. G. D’Oyly 
and Alias M. CVL Dent 
The engagement is announced 

Margaret Mary (Emma), youngest 
daughter of Professor and Mrs 
Charles Dent, of Ealing. 

American Society 
The American Society in London 
held their annual Independence 
Day dinner dance at the Dorchester 
hotel yesterday evening. Mr Stuart 
IV. Don. chairman of the society, 
presided. Among those present 
were : 
The anierlc.it. Ambassador and Mrs 
UicliarUson. Utr Anu-rlcan' MlT,’!l}D,,|"|lS 
Mrs RonalU Snlrrs. Lord and Lual 
MaticroH. Ilio Hon Sir Prior 
riamJbuU'am. Sir Jolm and Ladj Mlllrts. 
'YS’^sru" rt w'Vun. Pro^r ^ur 

SUSSP& ^ a.M"No°i?cT3Si 
Dr Donald mark. 

Cancer research 

Mr D. H. Low 
and Miss J. M. Saioman 
The engagement is announced 
between David Hamilton, son of 
Mr and Mrs FL H. Low. The Old 
Garden, Ifold, Sussex, and Jane 
Meredith, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Saioman. The Cottage, War- 
grave, Berkshire. 

Mr P. L. R. Mitchell 
and Miss J. A. Fraser-Campbell 
The engagement i< announced 
between Philip, only son of Mr 
and Mrs VV. H. Mitcbdl, of 19 
Orchard Way, Hurst Green. Surrey, 
and Jackie, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs E. J. Fraser-Campbell, of 
Dunniore, KHmacolm, Renfrew¬ 
shire. 

Mr A. D. Hutton 
and Miss D. AL Cassds 
The engagement is announced 
berween Aiasdair, elder son of the 
late Mr A. Hutton and Mrs AL E. 
Hutton, of Hamilton Drive, Gias- 
gou-. and Deirdre Alarj’, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. A. H. 
Cassels, of Scougal, Sandbank, 
Argyll. 

Mr J. Wcatheral! 
and Miss D. St B. Harrison 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of the late Mr 
and Mrs Robert Weatiierall. or 
Eton College. Buclunghamshlrc, 
and Diana St Barbe. younger 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
Sladcn St B. Harrison, of Mon- 
treaL Quebec. 

illr A. E. Kramck 
and Miss M. A. Lomas 
The engagement is announced 
between Sub-Lieutenant Andrew 
Edward Kramek, RN, older son of 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Kramek. of 
232 Dcsborough Avenue, High 
Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, and 
Miriam Ann, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Keith Lomas, of 
Gaddesdcn Hall, Water End, 
.Hemcl Hempstead, Hertfordshire. 

Mr S. D. Powell 
and Miss D. E. Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, son of Mr and 
Mrs R. L. Powell, of Breinton. 
Hereford, and Diana, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. P. Brown, of 
Sbriveoham, Oxfordshire. 

Mr H. J. Roundel! 
and Fraulcin H. Lietzmann 
The engagement is announced 
between Harry, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs Martin Roundcll, of The 
Elras, lichen Abbas, Winchester, 
and Hilke, daughter of Herr Peter 
and Frau Anucn&ric Lietzmann, of 
SaDdkrug. near Oldenburg, Federal 
Republic of Germany. 

Mr J. A. R. Wood 
and Miss J. A. F. Coll edge 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Angus Wood, of Kirk- 
house. Biggar, Lanarkshire, and 
Julie Antonia, elder daughter of 
Mr and Mrs William Colledge. ol 
The Pavilion, Melrose, Roxburgh¬ 
shire. 

Mr M. J. Thorniley-Wsdker 
and Miss H. F. Green 
The engagement is announced 
between JiliehacI James, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs George 
Thornilcy-Walker, of The Apple- 
garth. Osmothcrlcy. Northallerton, 
Yurksliirc. and Hilary Frances, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. V. Green, of TanglcwoinJ, 
Poolhcad Lane. Tanworth-in- 
Arden, Solihull. 

Mr D. McCann 
and Miss C. Garrett 
The engagement is announced 
between Douglas, cider son or 
Mr and Mrs R. McCann. 94 
Uplands Road, Oadby, Leicester¬ 
shire, and Carol, daughter of Mr 
J. E. Garrett and Mrs G. V. K. 
Mitcbcli and stepdaughter of Mr 
G. V. K. Mitchell, Crabtree House, 
Douglas, Lanarkshire. 

The Duke of Gloucester, as presi¬ 
dent of the Cancer Research Cam¬ 
paign, presided and presented the 
Nufu'eld Trophy for the best fund¬ 
raising effort of the year to the 
Burford local committee, Oxford¬ 
shire. at the annual meeting of 
the campaign held yesterday at St 
James’s Palace. Otbers present 
included: 
Tlic Dufce of Devonshire I chairman, 
orand LouucUi. Lord Nathan (chair¬ 
man. oxecuUvc committCR'i. Sir John 
Ih-ua. i hun LrruaurarI. Protcssur THeo 
Crawford. Profaa^or Sir Cyril Clarfc". 
ProfrMor Sir Stanley Ciavton. Mr 
It. H. Dent. Mr Martin Slc-.-on«. Dr 
N. li. .Kcjuu. di J. f. Fowler. Pro- 
l"Mor T.. G. Lain id. Prof-«sor P. N. 
Mage- and Brlcadler K. D. Grlbbln. 

Mr William •Co]liogvrood, 
OBE, managing director of 
British Airways Associate Com¬ 
panies, died suddenly at hw 
borne in Chiswick oil June 29. 
He was 56. • • 

The son of Professor R. G. 
Colli ngivood, sometime Way ri¬ 
fle te Professor of Metaphysical 
Philosophy at Oxford, he was 
educated at Shrewsbury and 
Ballio] College, Oxford, where 
he read classics. . . 

He joined British European 
Airways within months of its 
formation in 1946- He became 
a Supplies Officer—his fin* 3°5 
in civil life since he had joined 
the RAF straight from Oxford 
in April 1940. In his early days 
with BEA he worked in Irelarid 
and in Italy on secondment to 
Aer Lingus and Alitalia at a 
rime when these and other 
European airlines were re¬ 
establishing their operations 
after the war. As his career in 
the airline developed he became 
successively commercial rela¬ 
tions manager, general manager 
of the traffic and sales division, 

*Xpl?fi0Si!"5 
general manager in charge of 
the airline’s ground services at 
its London stations. -He was 
made OBE iu 1972. After the 

merger of BEA'and BOAC-ipti.' 
BritKh Airway* , he was. .- 
pointed general ipanager- ap. 
later managing director of Brit 
ish Airways Associate Cor. ■ 
patties. 

:Mr Henry ' Markin", nwra- :. 
ing director of British r ni... 
wavs; writes: : -5 . . '-VTr-': 

.Bill CoUjngwoods snd*k& 
death wfll leave, a sad: gap i. : 
the ranks of. Briiaiib‘ «rv.ty . 
Hi's long and wide-ranging e -. 
perience in many facets of «.. 
airline1 business had - made hr • 
inmtinferable friends, ndt oil 
among: his colleagues .hut 1 - 
Europe and further ajield, ft 
all -recognised - his Integra . 
dear-thinking and never-faflir _ 
cheerfulness.. . . • . . 

EEs' clarity of thought-, a? 
expression, coupled .■'With, 
strong sense of dutvi Nyheth< 
in' negotiation with .foreurn v 
lines, ^whether jitanaainB 4fr. 
ground services ■ at Heathrq- 
Airport for European flights n ... 
lately, dealing with investmen • ■ 
in hotds and in other airiine 
led him to know what shod' 
be done and-gave him the cap! 
bditv of Duttins it into pra--- 

In his work • and in his -Hl’AR 
he was .devotedly helped. .by-l$jj|{i 
wife, Vera, and ojur deep syu 
pathy goes to her and 'their sol > 

Lady Wade, widnvv of Sir 
Annigel de Vins Wade, CMG 
OEE, died on July 2 in her 
Stst year. She was’ Monica 
Mary, daughter of Donald 
SaibaHy, and she married Sir 
Armigel Wade as his second 
wife in 1947. He died in 1966. 

Mr- Clifford. Coombs, Cbri/Ual 
man of Birmingham.. City P.( 
has died ai. the age of 72. 
leading Bkininghanj buxines 
man, Mr. Coombs hatt bte 
chairman for eight .years an. 
had led . the club back into tfa 
First Division. - '. 

first 

Latest wills 

Mr M. J- Proud lock 
and Mile C. Bucket 
The engjgcjncnt is announced 
between Michael John, eldest son 
oE Mr and Mrs Ni^el ProuUiovk. ul 
Hill House, Old Harlow, Esse::, and 
Corinne. daughter of M and Mme 
Daniel Cucliel. of 7 Place des 
Eiais-Unis, Paris 1GB. 

Mary, Countess of Swinton, of 
Masliani, Yorkslure, widow of the 
first earl ; a further grant of 
probate in respect of settled land 
valued at £785,248 has been issued, 
which together with unsettled 
estate already valued at £133,533, 
makes a total or £923,831. 
Miss Ethel Worslcy, of Luton', 
left £81,799 net (no duty shown). 
She left £13,050 and a life interest 
in £5,000 to personal legatees 
other small bequests and the 
residue equally between nine 
charities. 

Mr F. A. V. Madden, OBE, 
a former heads)aster of the 
Royal Russell School, Croydon, 
has died at the age of 70. 

During his 30 years as head¬ 
master from 1936 to 1966, he 
transformed the small Ware¬ 
housemen, Clerks and Drapers’ 
Schools as it was then known 
into a coeducational boarding 
school. 

He was awarded the OBE for 
services to education in 1967. 

Mr‘Neville Hobson, MC, B 
a former Mayor-of Beverlft 
Yorkshire, has died- at the as 
of 89. 

A solicitor, he . publishi 
several works on local gover 
ment and other, subjects, ipjclu: 
ing The Borough Urban, xa. 
Rural Councillor (1947), Lour ’ 
Toutl and ■ Country Plannh ■ ' 
(194S) and Hobson’s Local Gc 
ernment, - of . which ’he w’ -~ 
Supervising Editor (1951). 

. ‘.'Vi.t; 
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Penelope Lady Balogh died 
on June 29. She was the widow 
of Oliver Gacty and married 
Lord Balogh in 1945. The mar¬ 
riage was dissolved by divorce 
in 1970. 

Marriage 
Major M. J. Menage 
■ iu! Miss G. P. Bagsbawe 
The marriage took place on Thars- 
tlay, July 3. at St James’s Church. 
Norton. Sheffield, between Major 
Michael Menage, only son of the 
litc Lieutenant-Colonel Ronald 
Menage and Mrs M. R. Menage, 
of Clatford. Hampsldrc. and Miss 
Gill Priscilla Bagshawe. only 
djughter of Major and Mrs T. 
C igshawc, of Oakes Park. Norton, 
Sheffield. 

A reception was held at the 
borne of the bride. 

Tripos results: English, Part 1 and 2, and classical, Part 1 
The following Tripos results at 
Cambridge University are pub¬ 
lished with the Third Class 
j mi tied. 

Denotes distinction. 
ENGLISH PART T 

CLASS 1: E. r. Burnell. Munuianbv 
Hall and CliurclilH: J. V. Bowman. 
Lebanon Valluy C. PmiusivanU. fS. 
and PunS: H. D. Brarlur. Bristol US 
and Sidney: R. E. N. Chnstiansi-n. 
.'.riltneiu and King s; S. noo.ry. Lawns- 
woort and King’s: R. G. I-. Damon. 
King’s. C*n:crbuxT and Cains; a. E. 

qurnty 
tmlition 

King’s. CanKrbun’ and ulus; A. E. 
Durant. Peter Synmnils' and Trim 
A. J. J. Ellison. King’s. Cantcrburv 
and Chr>t’a: P. A. J. Fooney. Si 
PlUUn's GS. Ldgbaston and CLarc: C. P. 
Led I or v. Latj-m *r upr and Jesus: J. A. 
varenbon. Wratmlnacrr and Trin; 
P. r. E. Merchant. V.Tnc’inrtcr and 
Queens': S. D. Pattlson. Sir G°orge 
slunau:: and Queens’: S. L. Valentin*. 
John Mason FtS. Abandon, and N'*wn: 
A. J. W'elbur. Belle vue GS. Bradiard 
end Sohv. 

Robinson, \i'Hiralns::r <nd He:ub: F. C. 
Itob^i^on, o.jord US and Kino’s: M- 
H<uiiuun, Loreto Ubii.cni, ^lyoiioari. 
A-lu'dl. and Uavlep. Lding and Dick 
and King's; >1. KiuuImd. Wonii Abbiy 
and Kjdney: A. C ShL-... B^lmp 
Vciiey’s GS and Corpus: P. W. Slicnton. 
Alleyn's and Tr.n: U. J. Slinson. 
Hugh’s GS and Ca’Jr; C. J. SLliton. 
UUimcr Upr and M^gd: J. V. smjLT. 
.Viiiplctortb and dare: P. A. da 
Sonjugyl, Dulwich C anil Pcnib. C. L. 
Sout'ngale. boiiuiend J1S and cornua: 
J C. Sli-wart. PoiLiingioD and Can: 
M. C. birllni. Sbirbom« and New II: 
J. S. R, Slruud. TonUrii^c and Calus: 
R. L. Sva-tb. King's C S. London, and 
Ctirlit’s: G. A. trm. .larroii' SDrinn- 
field Tech and GICdd; A. F. Thomas, 
nnlv.'lch C and Jesus: »*.. S. E. Tun¬ 
bridge. S. HampstLad H5 anil Glrton: 
C. J. Warren. Worthing HS and Magd: 
A. H. WiUdn. John Lvon. Harrow, 
and 'inn: O. F. M. Williams. St. Paul'.* 
and Nawn; A. G. It. Wfcon. BradHr'd 
II and Cakus; C. N. IVrslit. Dunslabis 
I'ppr S and S«lw. 

Gilvec pentiitnl 

Matching coifirnks, L20 
... ... 

"fiinmkon 
IdUnihs 

: 'So'id^ n Cl 5tfy e rsm itft£ 
-; |r; vvs [j e rsAvatcfr.a m3 “■ 
W M6WTia,kers; ■ • 

u - 03t'£25HSee. 

LTD/HW-SSB 

.. CTJtSS a. irniSION I: D. C. Attiory, 
K Edward VII. Sherdald. and Calus: 
S. F. Anu-pll. St Mary’s. Darlington, 
and Christ’s: M. It. Aske. Nottlnqhaiu 
IIS and Dmv-n: C. W. Asler. King’s 
R9. WionWedon, and Pet: A. □. Baker. 
Tlfnns and Seliv; T. .1. Boll. Wesiitlff 
HS and '-Taed: .1. C. Rent.’mln. Carmel 
r: and Pemb: P. J. Brirv. Channlna. 
Hl*hsate. and Klnq’s: C. P. Brit. 
Brnendnn and Glrton: S. J. A. B'j-Uir. 
■ivprUn C and Prmti: B. ll. Bri-rlrv. 
To.:mordrn GS and Glrton: M. Broad- 
bent. Sntfberth and Jr^os; h. r. c.^i.nl- 
ivl:Ii. IVnit Vales' GS. HoddcnJlrld, 
and Glrton: t». A. C.larV. Kamnton GS 
and Cams: A. I. B. Clartrr. u'olver- 
hamrton its and rjku: S. M. Corbett. 
K Edii;ard VI HS. Blmtlna’iam. and 
Vow H: O. Gorahti. SI Albans and 
Wand: P. G. Daw. st Paul's anil New 
H: J. L. ElU-jon. Oakham aid Jisut: 
S. 'I. Ewarri. rrancls Hn'T.Tnd and 
Chr'l-n’iam 1 silts' C and Ernhton S 
or Mbrarlnnphle and T.ucy favcndlsb: 
T. P. K-.il!itisltiM manrv «’ud'—>t and ► ITzie: P. J. Fl;h*r. Ro-al Uhorb'. 
PntpfonS. and Jean*: I. n. Frankell. 
’ilnchesser and Catb; H. K-user. 
'-’■-adi-' Pu’mr and Xisr H: S. J. 
Frost. Slonnh GS and C*th; L D. r. 
rur-’an-i. iiab»pi?sher«' Asi.e’s and 
P-mtj■ e. V. GUd»a. HtiliiTch C and 

n rirloo*. Malw-rn 
roO THn H: A. N. HbRiUtan. Vesl- 

t-’r *t»ri : n, p. H>tp. rial:- 
ham and Queens’: P. T. H. Hatto*. 
N'-nhor* eg and Tidil’s: N. a. P. 
I*..;-. C’oo and Trln: A. C. 
Polton sort Nev.-o- 'X. A. Hfirtnatan. 
st siioti-'ioe's rs. Manchester, serf 

. f{_ l_ Hue’s Jones R-^a'o 
—”* '’•Inf l- A. ■ PTe-’t—I. 
e..e,'r. -ort r:>ire■ r; I. H,.o*. repnli 
r -i-’ G. rii.-sm nprU1--' to ■to-* x*“ IT1 f\. ■*. -i Isrriln’ gb-*o|. 
..til,. -o,t T --vm-r aort Vi.i.-i' VT. lose*. 

1 ... n >-hleS po-l Nei-o- .1 E. T 
’O. ■ *-r.r « ,.M 

*■. ” •••,!■. ..orf;. rn'-rt'-n 
’IS .— .I ... ’l-f r; r-- ■ -. nnrt V.m-o 
o ’ ’ ' o-l —eu.,*- Cn ro 

oil N-’v H ’ O IT. Le.'ch. L’neoln and 
T-I'f. \ r TIV.» c ere GS. Pnf.. 
——”h —d ro..„.hnt- R. *«. Llll!-. 
r’oo r«-IH! R. P 1'1’e. SI 
° r-'i-o. pod ^•sed■ r. G. 
--i-g.-rne,-. -••i~-he'*ee s--< *"wrplie- 
■" I VxPlt-J- r'0'i>e JJ.'nort 
t’lon’s- S. Mar\‘»n'. John T,>-nn sod 
c-*li - n. K. Mottioaham -te Bo.i Pie-n'' ■'I. v. V. *In-d--. 
ci— n» 1 on-'-'n fi"»* GJ—out r r. f. 
»-rV,,,f—i co-r-.-rno iT’rfn-: e, 
•tenet,*'*!. pe’h-iw’« add J**»««; g. A. 
•ifin'a*”". ,i'"fti,*’ri' Country. V«-. 
—no*. i'S. a7-'1 r’o-in: .t. P I'or-'s. 

to- e"t» mrre ■ r. v. vrai-. 
F® ->-•* Vo.-,: «. p. 

t II-••el-’* eort r>—.x. .T. 
•’is-s-o-.' ’•’i'"' ’ni' c.,™- j r~.. 

t.’ IT’*1 —“ri VII eon 
rp'e P-e!’J’*d. K Henrt’ ''ll’. 
"r:»rr’' jt1 ruieens' • \x. .T V. 
"i:rrr- si’r—--.nt-tooe Hi'i and Cah’": 
n P-rhar’e 'I n.'he<ter snrt 

TT. r tNrhnmd 'tiri+asi 
Tavtne»' and TCn TT: W. D Riviere 
Brad Meld c and KtitB'a; D. J. R, 

CLASS 2. DIVISION 2: J. H. Acker¬ 
man. (Jambs C or Arts and 1 ecii a*i*l 
Utar; M14 t. T. Argylc. Diiimrol 
BaUri S and (VelUnglon und Nuivn: 
H. u. AsiibroaL. .'-lam^iesier lb and 
New H: R. N. Baker. K Ldwuid VI. 
boaihamgton. anJ Orln H: R. S. 
Uairoc. SI Albans and Queens’: 
J. M. P. kart]'. Halleybury and Sell.-: 
(. J. BcU-KIdiards. Ne’.vcnr Coma anti 
Kino's: C. M. B'm-. Iv:l:;i:i and 
<L*tli: J. C. BULleV. Hishqalr and 
Queen's: A. J. R. Brora. LIUiatn C 
and Hrw C. S. Citadel. LUIcv and 
Slone HS. Nev.-aik. and Glrton: M. B. 
Chapman. Stvcaiuls anti Job: U. V. 
Clicsnev. UDi'iiliilibi and La:::nrr and 
Ww.inKisirr Tutors and Nn»a: n. P. 
t.liuno. St Joseph's HS. Georueioum. 
nu|Tna. and New H: J. I. Column. 
Sl Paul's and Kcwn: F. A. Conncl'.v. 
CUv ol London and Newn: R. B. S. 
Cooper. Lancing and Magd; R. J. Con- 
lev. Dulwleh and Sidney: A t 
Counar. Grvsliant's and Clare- 
U D. F. Davre-j. Ilarslan HS gnn 
Ne^ra:. P. B. D.r.l?s. ronbrlrtso and 
Irln: L, 7. Dar-Lewts. B-*d.>|rg anrt 
King s: B. J. PU-yens. uuiedeh C. 
and rln- C. J. D. Dinioc-',. Dodfonl 
and Jah: R. P. rdwaiU:. Wat lord GS 
and Jesus: \V. A. Ellison. 'leihadLi: 
C. Belfast and Clare: A. Eav.rtnte 
Pvtdo Lqdor HS. Jslockpnrs and G r- 
ton’ N. D. J. F'.-re. Worthing SS 
*'ii <5 v^qd: J. N. FlotcJier. Kina 
Cha-iM I. Kidderminster, and THtiv: 
p. R. Fraiar. Dennune anil Sidney: 

Cailt: ..I. J. Murxiiiy. Si Augusiln. ^ 
us. Mancliesicr. anu Down: r. u. 
Nurtolk. Kcr.l 'J and Jon: J. i.. 
U Lami l; av.'ich and I me M. i.. 
Page, tiablake Ub and Sdw: .1 li. □. 
I’arker. ccci'.-sboun>c and lluw: i.i. L. 
IVPP'JT. t-CClcsilciU cuiiip and C-ai-. 
I. Pul. MaJUcimvad ia and lain: 
S. I. Mom la. Uiislol US a:.U C.uiLt: 
B. J. I'rubcrl. DauntStV 3 ami Cam: 
U. J:ado. King's cb, ivlnibL-ouii. r.nti 
Ciirisl s: b. Hv.J. v.juoiu lib «*•■! 
King's. A. Rciiulr. Line a. WuuLileuoii. 
and Trin: C. C. Itoaoi. malum slud.ni 
and 1-II.p: S. J. Hoblnson. K Wil¬ 
liam's i.. 1 oT daii. and belw: V. 
Kollo, mature siudciit ar.i sciw: I. S. 
Wool. No Hill mil a in HS and Cali,; A. C. 
ltu.Jjrldg.-r. Craiii.-iuii nod ..la'jd: .1. 
Scarie. Hale's and rilz,.- ; VI. J. Saps. 
Hahcrdaslu-m' ;»jli.f's and Maad: 
M. U. Smart. rtuidi.U'i c ot Ln. 
(kunp Hill, and Lucy CaiendL.it. 
K. l>. Smith. Duiluiil GS Bud Limn; 
S. M. Smith. Si util on and Hillma- 
liam rv-rti U and the Open Gnu and 
Loci' Cavondlsli: M. L. Steele. EasL- 
buurnc C and C'alTt; T. P. S:one. 
lid Miami S. Vl'orkvop. and Corpus: 

R. Taylor. Vi'aili ns and Maul; 
R. M. inackcry. M.iruiant lartore’. 
NnrUiwood. and S'lcnev: 5. A. lnum. 
Kino's, Cant.'xbu:*.'. and Em:i<: 
J. S. n. Tlioifuis. Kina’s. Cdnlerburv 
ana corpus: S. A. Tnomlm-on. t:e- 
rlaios and Newn: J. E. B. Townsend. 
Bradliold c and -loh: C. M, Under- 
hill. Knniinortli GS and Ginan: C. V. 
VlaJkor. (lui'imi.tiuil and Luc-.' Caven¬ 
dish: S. r. Vv.ilker. SoilhUl: .mil 
T un»': M. J. Ward, southtnd IIS an.l 
Corpus: It. |j. vvrbbcr. Cmdiesler US 
and Pni: li. J. r. white, vi'esu.hir 
H3 and Magd: n. VV. UT.l.inson. Vvin- 
ch ester anil Fli.w; A. p. wulLuns. 
.■lertnanl Ij.lor-i’. Nonhu-ood. on* I 
Ji-mis. N. H. wuuamv wyciifte c 
anrf Liruri: P. J. D. WUIs. Radley and 

.,l. n. wiiuin. Wiiltchurch Its 
anrt .bin: R J. VVlvirelcb. Turin amt 
Nma a: J. t.. Wood, c-in.b* C or 
ar£LanJ? T*'Ch an.l Lun Cavenalsn. The tt'-Uio Watters:.-,n Rvl.mns Pri.-o 
l« nnurded to P. r. n. r.jarchuni. 

"I. T. Caraan. Caniiib»>! C, ile.'tesi. 
■i-id Jesus: A. C. M. Curler, Ucdlai-d 
.-.nd Job: S. Chakravurlv. (kilculln Unlv 
u.id Churchill; L. i>. Clierbunnlcr, 
inn.iy U. tiartiord. US. anil King's: 
s. c. Child. Hjjioh and Magd: M. VV. 
■ 'uyion. fium;.--; GS and Gaiuo: It. 
C.uiiway .Viurru. King's. Wlmbludon 
and enure hi II: H. ]!. Curiuh. Aldan- 
liatn anrt Kelw: K. I-. Gunliiic. Ktnq j. 
he’, and ChrUt’a; S. M. Del Slrnlhcr. 
Lv.iv l-mncaia do LonUrcs anil Clare: 
M. C. V. Dnnuunliar. St Antony's. 
I.i version and Sliurbonie and churciil'l; 
I’. A. Egerion. Lycre I'ranLuis do 
Lonures. and New U: M. Lliniann. 
n’.iord US and King's: ll. S. I.vans. 
Sir l-rederlc Obbarn and New II: b. ll, 
I Lshi-r. Solihull .tnd i'U-w: n. S. 
r runfcel. SLi'JanvP CMiiianv .-nd Trin: 
A. R. Uranl. Southend HS and Corpus: 
'■1. It. liny. Ubcfciiool cull OS and 
Inn: A. D. Greonhalnii. VVolvnrliamn- 
u>:i i:s anrt Calm: J. M. Grlimhjiv. 
Kina's. Ivnemauth and Clare: A. R. 
Hull. Mllttli'id and Emm: P. Knrriton. 
Ssllhu'l and Magd: li. 51. Hnnkrl. 
Hornsey and Church'll; M. VV. llcyns. 
tinlv of StnlUnbcKMHi and Trim .1. U.-.I F«» nrlHnurir.r .TC t.u l-ii.... Hinl.ley. Brlririwa-tor GS and (Clng's: 
l . J. Hodcrol t. Mart da'.in OS. O-.ronJ. 
oid Joh. R. D. Huytins. Krt'ani-ion 
on-* Sidney: S. VI. Hugh,a. OMord HS 
and Cl-ire; L. .1. Hume, si Lcansnls. 
SI Andrews, and Niwn: n. S. Huni- 
Hif( vs. Habyrdo.lim' A&ke's anil 
Kirtney; P. V.’. Jnhn, Tonbricqe and 

Vi ells Cathedral and Chumlilll: D. C. F, 
Uitliig. I Ini Perse and Irm H: C. D. 
vva’i.jce. Si aUjjiis .:nd Magd: C. A. 
Vvaisfi. rtlshog Miomai Ornn: and Sel’..-: 
j- H., Wondorr. Vale Unlv. ITS. and 

s- C. II. Williams, Smith C. US. 
and Gh-lon: N. :•!. WUHaitu-EUis. Wln- 
£tI,7.o r : ■■'£!. D- Talbnt rf e.tiii. Hournemoulh and Cura; D. 
Nrvv^H S* Munlns-ln-thn-P lelds and 
‘ 1 :LAS"s 2. DIVISION 3: J. P, A’.h- 
5,QrJs Oltj'r. pT London Mnd Jems: 
■Vi. ..Balnea. ClueUiorpca GS and 
The Mount. York, and Newn: D. p. 

Krthton us anrt Christ'*: D. i:. 
c L!7' t*S Trin II: L" "■ Bomeii. Kydai nnti Emm: P. 1. 
Renton. Crtlewuy. L.-lcealor. and Jnsiis: 
P-,_ K Ldmond'i. Blrmlna- 
li.un nnd t-U-w: P. G. Booth. Slouqh 
VnH n' -Jfoad. Shrvvi-rtbviiy 
5S2 S'lngr: ll- nroadroor. St Dunsiau's 

r?' v*' -Rulle.-cfc Shcrbomn 
P,' (?■ Hastings GS 

f,,5l. M- Hvwauir. Nottlnu- Corpii-.; I'. K. Camub -ll 
p5Vr“'?.s- “pliant, and Metlio- 

_g.nri Glrton: C. D. 
Tfini-!?* »ik W Sr-P®. an^, Loncing and JiiU?M' ,-_S'Qrl;r- K Edmund VI. Noinv-tch. and Trim J. J. c. Coidwell 
siierborae and Maori: C.. A. T a" 

VaKyJ™ CunniiiahPin. 

Watson's Ladies C and Lucy Cavendish: 
R. J. Uvlta. Cannocn i;s and Csth. 
™ '*» Claude Bzddingion l*TUa is 

awarded to CT [{. RoUaaon, TVta. 
_ CLASSICAL. PART 7 

tGl ■‘•ri* I" Creek composition. 
«L» Denoioa special nierU in unn 

_ camposiHon. 
ll) utdlcates the candidate took Paper 

f2> jndicatos the candJdate took Pajior 

Ken .Willingham, wfcxv playi -- ■ . v 
for England 12 times in-ti ' 
1930s, has died aged 62.. 
. As a half back he, played f - 
Huddersfield Town,- Sunder lav “ r'''‘ 
and Leeds-United. ■ •. 

Memorial services ! 
Sir Maurice Lyell • i)nn f ^ 1 

The Lord Chief Justice attendr^iw Lr) I 
a memorial 'Service for S ° 
Maurice Xyell held at the Temp: 
Chittch yesterday. The Very JUj --. 
S’- Milburn officiated ai ■:; 
Mr Nicholas 'Lyell (son) read ',. 1' - ' 
lesson.. Among ' "those' preset v v i'- 
were: • 

- *r yjt 

CLV5S i : vv. vi. Beard 11 > l, 
^ 'j?. Jntl Newn: b. J. BucIJny ri ,. Co eralno HS end Claro: 

‘J’ 9(!nJS?1 N«?w- U3 and N»v.-n: D. J. Prend (u 
Vnrri ii«n'» v?0i* It? i1"1,, Nmra: R. Wi 
.tordjii ri) l. bt Paul's and Joh: C. 
v. .lonk Hi G.L. Sl Paul's ana 
Corpus: e. C. Norton (11 L. tt'tn- 
cJ‘cstor and Corpus; L. P. Pitcher tiv 

stuns *r1 ■ si Peter i. \on:, and Trin* u 
Thompion flV G L. BrsiTord GS' aiTd 
an?c/ui.M' ta>- Hulsh's GS 

-rwldowl. snsa JP.. LT;' '. ,. 
e-pitugatjyr\ sir Dmila and' Lady Trn 
Nf5,ni7T,Vi?rr,lri-iSw ■ ?nd Blsterv. .c,■ ■ 

fdauo£»tei^tr-Iawi: F - • . l ' 
na^d Mss W.,l, IlmicliTLan Mrs - Janies LU-rd. Mr it 
Do^rtfe. U'U'- Runctnua.- 

^ Dllhotr:o. ■ Loan Morris' 
SSf^yr??* . ^-OTd Cdm (Znd-Da 

iiaiv wi Trtn. ’ .v.- v-urui;iiari3in. Aiaviom ana nrin: ,v. \i_ j. n^rio 
Sh^rbomo and Chrial'a: c. s, Sr IHidl pv. [J)Inhfnn tinh- n.T'_ V. r*m^ry; f*. v.. jnnn, TonwiCai* and ri-i. .ni.-'-rtiiriHi a: G. s. dr 

riur^v: VV.- G. H. Jolt. Eton anrt tiTialiry. l^'lTntOTi Park jmJ Ouccn ': 
fc'«n J. Kawhanh, -Mlrlnchjm GS I)', i ' j?Bnpr!ljil,lT,f!irii1 CS anil T ti 
-irtri Rirton: S..B. K-n-cUV. High- S' n i-^.nC?,r?,loS'. T‘,f.n ""ri Jesu*: 
i.tic and Pet: K. A. King. William atw Knlu”' VV J rHrhtrl'!ri,Ss?10.nds,s and 
Van; C. Virginia. l.S. and Prmb: r-aiu*- W r rV-^LG.".L"iU?l,v’,er *nd 
£•■ ’ 1-^. Amulnforth and Trin: riSju*' jS'r- and 
trv'_i and r_nirehll1: a. C. Knnlnn 
’tJ :-islnnc US and Clnnn - n. T. Eicrv. 
Tn-ni Polv’tc'-Imlc and tendon Unlv and 
Ni-nn; C. V. Limbon. Lcnk HS .inrt 
» -1IT.I: R. A. LaJi.lv. Ahlnortnn and 

,<o,»n’iiii1 i cn-ai ar.d ■ a. C. Gray. NnrthUnils. Olivos 
'’J.11 v1.1 D-'ivId'n. .Vahlord aifd 

.C|‘nrtl<>T<',n,i'--^' a-‘Uv*aa^. chnad1« H'JImn 
tlulmo n,?nd‘ EinA: 'SW- 

linin'' A.. E. Lawrt*ni:i-. Sou-hcm »;s. 
Por'-.ninulh and Glrlo.i: \i. V:. L"-srr 

C- , E. U"l>;r. (-r'ns'iam Hts and 
Davloa's and Kino's: O. VV. p. Gib¬ 
bons. K Edward's. Slrmlnnhani anil 
p«: D. D. Grunt. Nonhoa;p GS and 
noira: C. P. Grc-r-li. HurstnlM-ooint 
and Cor-iu- ■ k. Gr^n. D'icl;priol C 
and Tr'n: n. R. H. Inns. Du'.vi. h C 
anrt Trin: I. J. H.-iUiu-.-II. Nortiirttm- 
ton GS and r.trini ■ r:. W. \| lUr'-in. 
j;rjnlnlo:i anrt ’U-t.l: rt. J. U.im.bln. 
LVTIX, >ivm-y. -nrt i:»-b: 
M E. H.inris. m ihortl-.: ft-i-n*i. 
an-J GirlOT G. !t. Kirn.'i'i, '(•.■atii. 
I j lltl.'V. Bin GlmrcMlI: n A R 
Hirr-on 'i'irton i: .-id tKr. • 'I A 
llarrlson. K llcnr" VIII. f#l*i:r . ->-id 
imrii: s. ii. ! lav ns. WT-::-jKt an.l 
Df.'cn: V. s. HerV ri. Kr’-Knnil aid 
■Hlgpi-.S. r.rs^nn fiS >n>i 
Kino »: M p. Hlrtoln;.. Bocl.it anrt 
j-jus: p r.. l. Hojd. BM-doooi t:o3 
GS and Cbum'-iil: t!. Hon'’ln.i. liana. 
£r-'Ps. and IV'lilt's: c. Hotcmn. 
N on inol'a-n HS and Glrton: C. I. 
MO’-|o. Hn-onhjn and Mngii: T. G. 
.Jj-:qbwn. Tnnbrtdnf and Joh: A. P. Jupuos. Br»nlv.ood anrt pnjv: A. Jen- 
nlngn. AmnWenh and Poiab: D. .t. 
k ;n>lHck st A-nbrofo c an-t Trin: F.. 
Knnni- St Mnr-V HK. Hull. Wri 
HvTRcrts rad Glrton: J. 0. KnJoht. 
Linn'S. SVllrt. ani| Chnrrhlll: C. J. 
L.nlrhVoi'. Gndolihln and urvmrr and 
Nn-.- II: 'M. D. Ki'0--l»j. CUv or Lon¬ 
don and Trip H: S. ’•*. Ijm*nn. 
nnloate Co and G*r:on: X. K. tj-m. 
nos nil Trin: .1, ", URrlMii, cis- 
w*-ii and Trin H- n. 1. ijpi ®. ifioh 
•l>’CatnHn RGP oirt C.iiu?• D. J 'f.Mfn. 
I rut’s GS sort S’-irin.'- J. -p, Slpnlrt". 
*.t-.: i-.n;j5ftrt ns am' J'-riu: .1. w. n. 
*.tvii* niind’o nnd Trin H- T .t. 
Mciwr. GranbrooT: a-d Fiunr: t. X. TI. 
Marine-. KinasivDDrt *nd rr‘n H: R P. 
Mullen. K Edward VI. Nuneaton, and 

ENGLISH. PART 2 
CLASS 1 ; It. I. Rryalil, UrUIIOl GS 

anil fuius. -I. li. U^yion. Marnanl 
?.ILU L.nq s: S. Ciaylon. WalboUiv Co 
{.■S nl .VK H: P. U. Cahcn. Lalyiu-r 

?fl: t*- A- Cortke. DatUnoulh Jr- H.nnjihirc. Ub and Goruus: 
S’ *■ Lubitt. Rjicliite anu Quecaa': 
ff- -I- Darts. Hiyii Pavununl GS and 
Sidney: G. U. K. Ldwords. Woulvrr- 
Sont II ami Calus: P. f, Hamiiiaml, 
Pc.tr SvinonUs' and ITin; N. G. 
li.nhajii. uruuneid C and Cj'ji: A. w. A. 

GS anu LIILlll: E. K. 
Holchblia. moili: Halyotr G. Mas.’. 
L'S a.id G.rtun; G. L. Kinlv.’Jd. R.'d- 
«dttc.,G. Hanarrt. IS, hIi.I Glr'.i.n. 
•’. N. T.inibU-.h. Si Alban.- anil 
Vniarn-v': 'I. w. Moor'*. nii:w:L-n and 
l.l'.i: It. V. Not:lnc'.i-ni IIS 

■i.il J->iis. N. li. I1- l.i;lia:ti G 
:od fUi.uv C. is I». I,. .1. ’.j. M.-nh.ad 

.mil Jou-. C n f’r.il.iIllnli 
Jl .'.iiini'’- Itns an ' I tin P L. 
Ijndny:-I.V. C"lmi. j l-.lv aprt Ctjf: 
•’. A- C. Sioi.Wr-i :n.l Ir.n: I u 
bPi.nico-i. ‘.i>-rch-i-i: i.i-,or»‘. t.rn-.*>.-. 
.I’-'t .\;us- J. V.': JuL-rr.-i. li.nrt.nr [IK 
«1'l NG. War!. l,..-:i>r 

.in i I.iar<-. J. L v.''".inM»p. r..l|:on 
*• X rt. v;a.m, M.ioJalPii 

03 and Kina s 
. GI-VSS -J. Dulalr-n V : 1. P. 
* !lr“- Kl A o; -iUr.' IJ, Ca-aflaiv. 
.inrt Miirtrt: P. VV. Ari-htir. ra.-lbjamn 
i; and Gath: M. J. ArdlKI. Rulal .inrt 
•icSB’.: N. j. .VrunJalr. rii« Lr-j, ,tnrt 
Man<J: A- R. Atr-.v-uuU. Silinrhomn and 
dam: R. J. Bamnt. Si Paul's and 
Cotfus. N. U. iljf.’IW. Radi:;- anJ 
ChJi-.fs; a. L. Bi-nsun. I'mi or Pcrm- 
ft.*-l\aniia and Corpus: S. D. BCUngton. 
GUi J.u:i R of '.iu-.'r <i nratna and 
Ui'jll and Li|C}- Cav r-.-|diMl; M. J. 
Ronili. Hamntai GS and ir’n: M. A. 
Ko'vi'll. HakwrOi:h"r*' A»L~ - an.l 
Prmb: R. S. BivJ. Sl o:-vr‘s c,R arid 
Jr'us: K. Brodrinski. L Ll- rtf London 
.-md Ghurthin- 1. A I . Tru.-'-. Rt 
rdward's. n.vford a.i-i P?mb; I. M. 
F.ubb. MAhlnRlci-i -nil Nr-.ir: D. G 
RUclHna^m, La|};u>r i:r,r and Cuitr; 
S. F.. BuniKi. "ianritanirr IIS ..tiri 
Glrlon: P L. Cann. Tlflln anu King'*: 
H. C. G-- Carr. Sswe and Pomb: 

A. E. ’bkWVr. CiMPaifoUH 
and rrin H: v-n ll -i. MrKinnuri: 
llO/iim CO GS .inrt GStinn: p. p Man. 
hint. 5: Pau'. s and f'ornns: p u 

Diiiwlrli sin p*i: I. c. 'Iprilinll' 
P.-?dford CS and duip.-i'v a. G. Martin" 
Wi—h-«trr and Gf.rp'is: S. J. r. u,”' 
T"Tln and ChrlsPs: R. G. G. M-liu'rrt.' 
«n?.iTri and tTirp: C. ll. iicaT"! 
Fr.f.taJ GS_ anrt Ca'm: IF. j. Mnni- 
Vpn!:tai| Combo and Pcnih: A r‘ 
‘"OOP*. Mrlboumr 
It. M. Morris, li inrtn.9t»r Co lis YnH 
x.vti- T .1. 'Jiimi',"'-n»V.! 

■!. X"’’' It.-n-nla rti-r-' i.ii-. 
r-i'l trin It .1 V Mj,U. "rwlrli-ili-m 
« 1 > <■ aj-1 <;•JT-• It T. N Mi MniiS: 

L-'oir.-. 
i,,. 

K I Nj'*”'. IJ.-I1II -..n ,nd <-|niT. «,■•)-' 
« f*»l-ps. c—n'. 1|. an.l »i..n.l,. 

•s. «•. "'"l-rr. rt... r r %1 ’i»r-mi. i;v ..... p.,. . 
N ». Prlin. Dinniin >-fnn nnrt 

V T. PoivoTi r.s -nii 
po-ili• r». Prnnd. r*.- •’ A" li-.... 
r-aii-.nTon-Tvnr sntl ’n!i • n. r P'pn 
r-'-.h-B, Ct* nrrt N-i.-n; r. Roini 
*iini-h-nl-r PS --*0 'r.-ip n:' rt rt' 
R-riyog. K E-'na;J VT. Si>uih.nin:nn! 
an.l rams: nj R. 1. Prlco'^ and 
oni--ns : R. n Snh^n.'lo-l«|iiiT, 
'■■'’"■nqinn and Magi’1 p J. SoaMIrr 
’""•‘i Vl'pob’ortnn --id Cornu-- ir. ,r" 
Blirr"jn. '"inn's. f"*"»Tar a-a Caii'i- 
s C. Shlo'd 'l-nnv. Rnirttnq^and 
Girsn-.; f. r p-.-mni, na"’:,ipirnt GS 

r.iH- r-rt Rini rnrt Crmh- C nr 
«Tt- mil Tech »"■* Tii-.. Cnr^nril'H- 
tr s.n-'-l- t-r>nn HQ -no 
•'•.ne-v IJ. n. J. VV ct.-nn—. Pi.iv.Vh 
-•..J F-i" i: "I. It ShUo'ni» 11,-1 J-n. 
;-;irt r.u anrt r-j'1. ■ r. n. dtn—.'.nil, 
*: '-la—- n ■. anil r-- w n v 

V.’-rhu'-r- G® ->-•1 Rlrtnnv" S *1 
s-.rn. Pr^n^.T^r, t Illy anrt V-in',' 
*'■ J'. f Tioo D'-1*"'-. aul r,ii|ii- 

Hnimn-‘.i'nj- Kina's: r.p"' 
! I.M.rrhD luo GS and unnoris*: CJ? 
|jr.i|i. Klnnswnnd and Trin H; K. k" 
II'-.ig-fi. r.iuronswonti and ijlrtun - D r" 
lloni'ry. Vain Unlv V -rrtVj'. 
tjllr p11',Dlt?fnii NoUtnylum HS virt 
Fnim" MmDf- Vi«,iiJWav' Sf^nlwood Ulrt K I- «o !•*¥»'. Hlfehln GS anrt 
I'larn- S' V 1!FS' Bradford CSB anrt 
t®! «• 255 

els md 
*5l^d nmtn Pni ;1'rP' KSm^Unhj- 

: y-'■>jSSB&Jv "& 

!»^n!nS"f5i^ y; nr* 
• JcFjutan. glasgow Acad Bnd ritv*-; 
Hs ’inJJSJSPi: AAchV^I,0fte5S!galps? 
MaVhton1 >.r»^D,,nS'e.Snd 1*«Sr I.' J 
Ro4riin«* Tir?T,nndJSldJ"l': I- Manru-I ci n!nn. 0n.<1 P^nb: C, in, \fjiri hnm 
-In.iv.'.1!)!'11* " .■‘R'l Clare: J. D. Moor-' Sr-rtbor-iti .nd Jonn,: r. R. Mnril*' 
Jl ltl’ un Hninio’s GS anrt r.nim • l" i* 

si, and Maad: o' i'i' 

.Vn.iBN-v.'rur'j,^5°'p,!",^“d 
:!mi JK- «sV- nr'r*k ~ *’ ***** Vr!\ I; s 1 "i iJ “ rih> d U,S7 *1 Allynq nnrt 
iso,"' ,{:• nM „ l,rl15,,an;. and 
r I.rKt V; p. “saunrtin •,?f,lW0U«' *"•* 
South.imnion. and B,rn J:'n,lnil 'J' 

VLado nart'-rS^L D StSS“5K' L pr and jmns- n ' .Toninlo. Latnnur 

L-iim^ R 7D"',liV'itC,(0^°V.' “nd 

CL.A3S, 2 DIVISION 1 : G. R. An- 
SfJ'./J1', Northaaipion GS and 
Kimts. s. L. Brawinnton ril. ruoi- 
RrodT nnS_ N«wn: J-. L. C. 
{."■ST . HBanCToR't(*ano 

Southend HS and Clare: J. HVPAnlkMf 
pi,: h Blri?'nBham. and 
PJ1, . ■ - C. Grcancv fl), Cardinal 
E?her’W^kE!' P-lGroantif. 

Mgninuii, and Newn; j. d h imhl 

ci»M?'K.:V-’ Fei"i«dP™nd 

Wplve^Slon-3'' Gb^t;'rt"d jl^?"pP,fil’ 

hill rcWT'A,?,' A* Mteen fit, Jordan- 
A mS?,' GIosbow. and chnrehJU: B, 
Xb-“ H* n,'-,GovTa!^n’ SallAhury. and iviTi' J- Horthmt fi> o. Bod- i H™. °"ri Jews: ?t. C. Pedlar Cl*. 

a,,d Nown: H. E. \r. 

GS^d Soh.WP™” f1' U 
CLASS 2. DIVISION 2 : D A 

BPr «l>. Cardinal Vnunhap 

SlonyJUKii c"|7iJSuSi 
;&srai 

§,n^,ifih?iug'>odqSSSSS^ 

W. •SMSf*™*? Wriir^ 

" t r I., r. TM'mi'iVi. f-iiii'.'] 
ifnmewoMh'i s'id Kino's, n T. w. 
T»aour. St rrini-u Xa verier1* IT. Uvnr- 
rool. and Chrial'a: M. R« ToRmrat. 

asn and Maud: J. M* w*V:^aSw»??fS’ 

sns&Si vj*6. 
;i*T *'j. 
iSS! A-21’. §£™ rB Vte£i YfS 

Reception- 
HM- foruunmt 
Mr .Fxederlclr ' 
Agricolttire, . 
and 'Mrs-.pent 
reception gjves- 
vOTOrtonent 
Vesterdayra 
mmiary -- - 
of-Konja 
SOMa 
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■'TCTIMS OF REPRESSION rt>I 

tout ' usa byr governments of. 
in jq-V rsical methods of repression to 

Un? J with political opponents is 
noire i^ ild as the history of organized 

believers in freedom and the rule 
of law throughout the world is 
the recent suspension of consti¬ 
tutional rights in India, so often 

itself, and it shows no acclaimed as the world’s largest 
_i*is "of disappearing. On the- 

;>> trary, one of the many ways 
V a*iY*-.E*bicb man abuses his growing 
,j1; sac finical skill is jprerisely by 
. d'jrc'-’. ;sntktg new ways of punishing, 
i r..ject®ng and restricting his 
an j"rp*'- " ow men. An example reported 
be another page today 5®“ **•* another page today is- the 

■ise of psychiatry in the Soviet 

democracy. Now that Mrs Gandhi 
has arrested all her rivals both 
inside and outside her own 
party,, without charging them 
with any crime or giving them 
any right of appeal, now that she 
has imposed a strict censorship 
on the press both domestic and 
foreign, it seems very doubtful 

' l:\ ion whe^e political dissidents whether India can any longer be 
accorded that title. But it should 
not be forgotten that even before interned in mental hospitals 

.• og with genuine mental cases 
■—t Jr*V' i subjected to “ treatment 
• existence of this abuse has 

.v..;course been known for some 
rs, but Mr Viktor Fainberg 

’• » -..'l his wife have now given us 
' L ietailed and convincing des- 

'■■■■■z ytion of the people who prac- 
.. , j it and their attitudes to it. 

: ?ir view that discreet private 
r.c.r ; • . ssure from Western psychi- 

ists is ineffective and even 
: r“interproductive, whereas pub- 

_ condemnation and boycott 
be effective must carry a 

• of weight. British psychi- 
.ists in particular should take 
eful note of it. 
Uso in today’s edition we 

- ry a report from our corre- 
•ndent in Portugal on the 
ge number of people being 
d without trial in that coun- 
, many of them since the revo- 
ion which is- now over 
irteen months ago. The num- 

i*;_ 

0 • 

these drastic measures were 
taken imprisonment without trial 
was far from unknown in India. 
There has in the past been the 
excuse of large-scale terrorist 
movements in certain areas, par¬ 
ticularly West Bengal; but it 
may be doubted whether that 
was a sufficient excuse for hold¬ 
ing some eight thousand pri¬ 
soners in that province alone, 
aDd holding them in appallingly 
bad conditions—many of them 
being shackled twenty-four hours 
a day. 

While those countries are in 
the headlines, others which have 
persuaded the world to forget 
about them are not necessarily 
any better. Who remembers that 
Indonesia, the fifth largest coun¬ 
try in the world in terms of 
population and a major oil 
exporter, has been holding more 
then, fifty-five thousand of its 

----- , ._j citizens without trial ever since 
• of people mvolve y the attempted Communist coup 
ignrficant in comparison to d,etat of fa5 (after which more 

than three hundred thousand 
Communists or alleged Com¬ 
munists were massacred) ? There 
are even children up to ten years 
old who were bom in captivity 
and have known no other 
condition. 

People may be a little more 

__ in comparison to 
2apolitical prisoners in the 
viet Union, who certainly 
unber at least ten thousand, 
d it may well be that a larger 

; oportion of the. Portuguese 
tsoners are people with some 
mine offence to answer for: 
t the test of that must be a 
al in open court/which is what 

of the number of political 
prisoners c?n be made, except 
that it certainly runs into 
thousands. Unhappily there is 
also an increasing volume of 
detailed evidence about the use 
of torture—a cancer which is 
spreading rapidly through the 
world from one security service 
to another, and which, according 
to Amnesty International, is now 
practised in at least seventy 
different countries. 

No continent is immune from 
these horrors, although Austral¬ 
asia may so far have escaped and 
North America in recent years 
has been relatively innocent. In 
Latin America dictatorships 
practising waves of arrests and 
treating their prisoners very 
harshly are the ride rather than 
the exception, and indeed the 
two main exceptions of former 
years—Chile and Uruguay—are 
now among the worst offenders. 
In Africa even a country as 
stable and little noticed as 
Malawi keeps over a thousand 
political prisoners and refuses 
even to discuss their situation 
with a humanitarian organiza¬ 
tion such as Amnesty Inter¬ 
national. While back in Europe, 
Spain has over ten thousand 
political prisoners, most of 
whom are held for non-violent 
offences such as organizing 
strikes. 

The list is endless; and if 
one of the worst offenders. 
South Vietnam (which accord¬ 
ing to Amnesty had over one 
hundred thousand non-violent 
prisoners of conscience under 
President Thieu), has been 
Tentatively removed from the 
list, that is largely because very 
little reliable information is yet 
available about the new regime’s 
treatment of its opponents. But 
President Thieu’s fate may serve 
to remind us that the stifling of 
opposition can never ensure a 

Political diary 
conventions 
From Professor Bernard Crick 
Sir, May I, in my capacity as joint 
editor of The Political Quarterly, 
inquire in what capacity Mr A. K- 
Isserlis writes today (July 3} his 
sturdy attack on the Crossman 
Diaries and their publication—as a 
former civil servant or as the head 
of an independent research institu¬ 
tion into social policy ? I think it 
makes a difference. Or does he write, 
indeed, on bebaif of what he quaintly 
calls die “ bona fide citizen ” who 
he says can find out all he needs to 
know about current practice without 
such ministerial indiscretions ? 

Presumably by “ bona fide citi¬ 
zen” he means that kind of all- 
knowing academic or safe old lobby 
journalist who cao chat to anyone 
about anything, on condition he 
never publishes—what I call muzz¬ 
ling by calculated indiscretion: the 
kind of man who criticizes anything 
published about the working of the 
contemporary machinery of govern¬ 
ment as ignorant and/or indiscreet, 
but never writes himself, the silent 
proud. 

However, I admit that the case of 
Mr Isserlis and others in public 
life who support the Attorney 
General would have been a strong 
one had the Prime Minister not 
published his dreadful memoirs 
(open to all the objection Isserlis 
makes to Crossman)—why did they 
not protest then ? would pot ? 
could not ? dare not ? Wilson 
changed the convention. 
Yours faithfully, 
BERNARD CRICK. 
24 Denning Road, NW3. 
July 3. 

From Sir Arthur Irvine, QC, Labour 
MP for Liverpool, Edge Bill 
Sir, I write to express my regret 
that you have in your leading article 
last Saturday described as “ a great 
untruth ” that the Attorney 
General acted purely of his own 
volition in the matter of the Cross- 
man diaries. I regret also that when 
the Attorney General took the 
unusual step of writing _ to The 
Times and fairly reiterating this, 
there was no withdrawal or apology. 

I was a law officer in Mr 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Reducing the rate of inflation 
From Professor Lord Kahn 
Sir, The reception (July 2) in your 
leader, and also by Mr Tim Cong- 
don, of the Chancellor's statement 
about reducing the rate of inflation 
is ungenerous, and characteristically 
obscurantist. Mr Healey wept out 
of his way (quite wrongly in my 
opinion) to meet the views which 
you represent by stating, in reply 
to a question by Mr Ridley, that: 

I know he shares my view that 
the root cause of our present 
inflation is the fiscal profligacy 
of the Government of which he 
was once a member. 

But lie added that “I do not believe 
it is realistic ”. 

In reply to an earlier question, 
Mr Healey said that Sir Geoffrey 
Howe 

cannot conceivably argue there is 
any way of bringing down the rate 
of'inflation quickly . - . except 
through direct action on the level 
of wage settlements. It is 
ridiculous to imagine that . . - 
cuts in public expenditure will 
have the slightest effect, even on 
the theory held by the mone¬ 
tarists, within the timescale within 
which it is essential for the 
country to produce results. 
You would perform a real service 

by explaining—not in the usual 
murabo jumbo but in terms of cqm- 
□tonsense—the mechanism by which 
even higher levels of unemployment 
would result in a less rapid rise in 
wages. I here refer to levels of 
unemployment higher not only than 
the present level but the level of 
11 millions or so which we must 
expect in ihe coming winter. 

The one certain result of the 
policy which you advocate is tbut 
the recession into which the eco¬ 
nomy is plunging would be even 
deeper, and even more intractable. 
Productive investment would fail yet 
lower, both because of lack of 
incentive and because of lack of 

the war! there is no harm in sur¬ 
pluses being sold off at higher 
prices. 

Rationing would not, in my 
opinion, be as politically unpopular 
as many politicians and civil ser¬ 
vants fear. The working housewife 
prefers to be able _ to obtain her 
minimum needs without banging 
about waiting to snap up scarce 
commodities. The traumatic shock 
of rationing might awake many to 
the seriousness of our economic 
situation, and engender the type of 
national unity we can enjoy in a 
war or a crisis. 

If everyone could buy their basic 
needs at a reasonable price, the 
need for higher wages might be 
reduced. Finally, rationing could 
improve our nutrition, if it meant 
that our children in particular 
became less obese from the con¬ 
sumption of too much sugar. 

Food rationing would, I hope, be 
only a short terra policy. In the 
long term, a change in direction in 
both farming and eating may be 
needed. The Government, in us 
recent mite Paper “Food from 
our own resources” has suggested 
that modest developments in British 
agriculture might save some five 
hundred million pounds, now spent 
on imports, by 1980. Unfortunately 
the fall in the value of the pound 
since the White Paper appeared has 
made it likely that the rise in costs 
of foreign food will be far more 
than that sum, so more drastic 
policies are essential. 
Yours, etc, 
KENNETH MELLANBY. 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall Mall, SW1- 

Germany’s hyperinflation 
From Mr Adam Fergusson 
Sir Lord Rothschild’s interesting 
article (June 30) about the German 

Judicial sentences 
in rape cases 
From Mr Jack Ashley, CH, Labour 
MP for Siokc-on-Trent, South 
Sir, Lord Hailsham is outspoken in 
his condemnation of my criticism of 
Mr Judge Humphreys for allowing 
freedom to a man who raped two 
women at knifepoint. His rhetorical 
claim that the “ savage denuncia¬ 
tion ” is a form of “ mob rule’’ 
shows that the old bell ringer is at 
it again. 

We should not, however, allow this 
characteristic extravagance to 
obscure the serious point he 
attempts to make. Are MPs trying to 
substitute political pressures for a 
judicial process ? The question has 
only to be posed to be automatically 
rejected. No Member of Parliament, 
to my knowledge, is seeking to sub¬ 
stitute -trial in court by trial in 
Parliament. But this does -not 
mean abrogating all rights to 
criticize judges, or their sentencing 
policy. They are independent but 
tiiev are not immune. 

It is all very well to discuss the 
sentence in terms of the rapist's wel¬ 
fare, but it must also be assessed in 
the light of its far-reaching conse¬ 
quences for many other people. I 
am not against mercy for a man, 
even though he showed none to his 
victims, but wider considerations 
have to be taken into account. 

By freeing a rapist aftera vicious 
and degrading crime, the judge has 
encouraged potential rapists and 
discouraged women from reporting 
it. He has also undermined, in a 
really significant way, respect for 
the judiciary. This will be far more 
damaging to the judicial system than 
any criticism from Members of 
Parliament. 

I am not in the least concerned 
with the judge but with_ averting 
the consequences of his judgment. 
I have, therefore, suggested to the 
Lord Chancellor that there are three 

” ' this. See U?e rate of economic hSerinffionTod hslemons leaves ways in which he .could1 do. rh 
orune confusion about the circum- Firstly, by _ dismissing _ the. jud growth would become negligible. 

And, with it, so would the rate of 
increase in the standard of living, 
already the lowest of all advanced 
industrial countries. 

Is this the way to secure 
cooperation from the trade union 
movement, and to discourage mili- 

sotne confusion-.. - , 
stances in which stability returned. 
To state that it happened almost 
overnight on November 26 (at which 
point the dollar rate was 11 million 
million)” is perhaps misleading, and 
of course conflicts with the fi^ther 
statement that “ Hitler timed his 

>■: —t .v are s0 far denied. - This is aware of the situation in Iran, a regime’s survival. Every society Wilson’s previous government. Dur- 
;n 9 rniTTimr rnmiiTv which nlavs a lareer and has the rieht to protect itself ing that time Mr Wilson did not ~*ticularly tragic in a country 

ere the overthrow, of..dictator- 
p so recently aroused hopes 

. i new era of-freedom and. the 
.2 of law. 
■ii other severe blow to 

country which plays a larger and 
larger role in the strategic and 
economic plans of the West, but 
which none the less practises so 
strict a control of internal inform¬ 
ation that no accurate estimate 

has the right to protect 
against violence, including poli¬ 
tical violence. But a government 
which uses force to contain non¬ 
violent opposition is only reveal¬ 
ing its own weakness. 

- EXT STEPS IN — 
■J CaUa2han is’now studying the venue for the conference 
-En^“pirt on .be paral- Mr Smith want, the subsanuve 

attend and exert pressure, and it 
would be open to infiuence^from 

ing- . , 
initiate nor permit any interference 
with the law officers’ responsibili¬ 
ties in such matters. Indeed, he 
was even more austere than Lord 
Attlee in this respect in that he 
never allowed any Cabinet discus¬ 
sion of a matter involving possible 

_—--- - 

^On^one occasion only did the 
Prime Minister intervene. This was 
when it was brought to he :atien- 

that a department of state had 

movement, ana to oiscourape mm- Q iq0, hen 
tancy? Is this the way to improve putsch for November 9 19-a when 
confidence on the part of foreigners smbihty had 3“st been [es - 
either in the economy generally, or The figure of _1I billion !_, 
in sterling ? 
1 am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
KAHN, 
King’s College, 
Cambridge. 

_. .jc, 
which he is fully entitled to do with¬ 
out any nonsense about mob rule. 
Secondly, by ensuring that the judge 
does not try any further cases of 
alleged rape^ if he is allowed to con¬ 
tinue, or thirdly, by laying _do\vn 
specific guidelines for sentencing in 
rape cases. 

I am aware that the legal pro¬ 
fession is dosing ranks. Neverthe¬ 
less, the women who have been 
raped are not unmoved, nor are 

MPs" salaries 
From Mr F. Stephen Joelson 

The Boyle Committee 

Hjalmar Schacbt, the National Cur¬ 
rency Commissioner, put at 12 ._r__ _ —- 
billion) refers to the black market millions of women and men who 
dollar rate attained 10 days after feel deeply about the issue, 
the successful fixing, which caused Justice is not created in a vacuum 
many speciilators to com^iftstyfi6 out sentences ranging from me 

freedom 

in 
Bilio“a;dThS"ihe new Rente-- for similar offenceMnd no^mount 
u ■_j .. :..o„p tic new ss.^*r?u,ss3gs 

Sir, The Boyle committee » currency, bchacht auoweo u; ^ ^ ,aw lc 5s damaging to order. And it 
ie suDStanuve dT'ndeAfrican states, li .'ionlhat a department of state nan reported to have recommended that to slide unai on *^ or which is damaging to our society unless 

KftSBBfiSS S5TT 
S£SbS gfer** 

outside. The Bishop and his Mr Nkomo ls .fnnous^r deny*^ 0f the d^arunenral J " 

ih^e o*ld* mark" notes in. circulation .. 
... - --s -t... Nkom„ an encouraging comph- Yo£^nc«^ S’.*bSJaSoofand‘ttaf iSatio" Ihe oniy .legal, mnder^unul^the Special parking Spaces 

House of Commons. 
July 2. 

-leaded and when to risk a 
' - ish initiative. In Kingston in 

be did tell the Africans he 
; Md bring British influence to 

■;:;j When possible, ffis immfc neun^r possibly British, chair- 
,\_..e problem boils down to raanshin/This difference i 

12ther Britain can call, or¬ 
ange to have called, , the 
g-a waited constitutional 

. ’iference. 
The case for early action is 

■ 'suasive. It is six months since 
Lusaka -contacts between 

manship. This difference is not nient. . r - 
procedural'matter. It is of vital split several ways, ^ African 

leaders have been meeting in 
Lusaka and are going on to Dar 
es Salaam. A settlement between 
Mr Nkomo and Mr Smith which 
provided for a gradual but 
guaranteed transfer of power 

importance to both sides. 

The Africans have remained 
divided and the good work ot 
Dr Kaunda is all to do again. 
Not only has the quarrel between 

■’ iodesian officials and African divisions have from white t0 -w?u3dr_^? 
iders took place, under Presi- bitter,_ our ome--—^-wark states. 

nt Kaunda’s aegis, i 

“tSSts %eribhUied into .g-ESS"llader ifr ^d" make’inevitable the very 

Chitepo, while other rivalries 
have led to a break between 
Bishop Muzorewa himself ana 
Mr Joshua Nkomo, the leader ot 
the Zapu faction (the former 
Zimbabwe African Peoples 

T up TTHisitajt Kaunda “e ^^0”SnStaMt Nkomo. he 
3 his colleagues from Tan- fp^ at ^e forthcoming could claim he had met the con- 

. - “LS’eS&ffence. As the Rev ditions laid on hunUit was 
party _—. has been subsequently repudiated, he 

Constitution of Equity 
From Dame Peggy Ashcroft 
Sir I am loath “to take up arms 

aghast * 

was certain to grow worse, should 
within eight months expect the 
terms of their employment to de 
transformed at the expense of tne 
taxpayers. _ . . . 

Politicians are the prime ai col¬ 
lects of the country’s deep distress : 
it is their actions and inaction, their 

other licensed printers were forhid 
den to print any more money or 
issue any credit ”... But, ahhough 

HUUCUUU) “ .-, , . 
operation under the leaderslup 

Bishop Muzorewa of the 
rican National Council. The 
assure on the Rhodesian Afri¬ 
ts to negotiate vrith the 
odesians for a peaceful tran- 
on to. majority rule has been 

to avoid war they now ... 
fervently as Mr 

_ _ wish 
almost as 
Vorster. 

Tn this confusion, Mr Smith 
may see a chance to extricate 
himself from the pressures put 
on him. If be got a gradualist 

ia, Botswana and Mozam- 
ie, while at the same time 

dis- 
Mr 

pressure on Mr 
»pr change ' has been 

". itly maintained by 
ster. This is the most hope- 

‘ factor in the long history ot 
j? -'Rhodesian deadlock. But, as 
r’'' Callaghan must well know* 

•e favourable circumstances 
not last. __ 

he immediate stumbling 
k is the deadlock between 
Smith and the Bishop over 

Smith to ^ sidelines in Malawi, could claim he did not break 
able colleague Mr faith-and he would be weU 

Robert Mugabe is neutralized m placed to appeal to 
MOTambique, Mr Nkomo has a opinion for aid over Mr Voters 
good chance. His bid for power bead. 
. 1 J_Wvr fllA TTl/'l lTl 

He shows signs of this 

time to collect a Kst of co-signatones 
I write as quickly as I can, and asa 
former, though not present counai 
member, to carreer a ms-statement 
of a basic kind; that deabng with 
referenda and the proposals to oe 
discussed on Sunday July 6. 

“These proposals dispense witn 
the need for such referenda in the 
future so as to leave the decision 
malting to a vote at attended meet¬ 
ings.” If they look at the June 
Equity Journal, Rules Revision, p 8, 
Section H, they will see _ there can 
be occasions when a .particular body 
of the union may wish to farrow tne 
strength of feeling among the mem¬ 
bership on some issue and if nis 
die sort of question which can oe 

persistence in appeasing extremism issue y c0^d no longer be 
in almost any form, which have done Tr un' money f0r commercial 
such incalculable damage to the as before, and 
national interest. Instead of joining purposes {niinw«vo Nov- 
the queue of grabbers, they should 
long ago have set the example ot 
cutting their emoluments by at least 
5 per cent in the case of back¬ 
benchers and more in the case ot 
ministers. , . _ „„ 

Can they nnt understand ruat to 
■vote themselves a rise of 45 per cent 
plays right * wo the hands of Aose ^33 ’ |u Lord Ro^h- 
trade union misleaders who have no 
regard for anything except greedy 
expectations which they have them¬ 
selves stimulated? 

It ought surely to be the rule that 
no Parliament should increase the 
salaries of sitting members, who 
put themselves forward for election 
ar the rate current at the time, as 
did hundreds of unsuccessful candi¬ 
dates who were equally willing to 
accept the terms. Such changes as 
become oeccssary from time to time 

Lilt? Uliij -w--— - , r - - m —’ 

Reichsmark could replace diem a From Mrs Claire Tomalin 

year Jater. , c:,. At intervals over die last two- 
Lord Rothschild may not ^? and-a-half years I have writteu to niv 

had space to ^eanonanodier jndy futh>rj,ties for special 
point of. the greatest importance k- pr0visi0D outside my house 
“The Reichsbaok , he wrues,^ a.n ^ f cafl Joad and unload mv 

disabled son’s wheelchair and carrv 
him easily in and out of the house. 
I am now'told categorically that this 
is impossible and that I must rely on 
the hope that there will be an 
empty space among our residents 
parking meters (often there is not) 
or else park on the yellow line 
nearby (supposing one to be free, 
which again is not always the case). 
The authorities add that when my 
son reaches the age of eighteen and 
should he then be able to drive 
himself he will become entitled to 
such provision; but for the oexr 
thirteen years I must make do as 
best I can. 

If it is true that the law enforces 
such an attitude, could somebody 
explain to me why the law should 
□ ot be amended, for tbe sake of those 
few citizens who struggle to care 
for their much-loved but heavy dis¬ 
abled children and are lucky enough 
to own cars ? 
Yours, etc, 
CLAIRE TOMALIN, 
57 Gloucester Crescent, NW1. 

in the "nine "months following Nov 
ember 15 the circulation of paper 
marks multiplied 12 times. 

A Kiel professor in 1924 declared 
that the introduction of the 
mark had been accompanied by the 
most colossal monerary ^f]jvon 
ever recorded in the bistory of the 

orld”. Indeed, rhe_ figure^ for 

schlld’s own table of currency cir¬ 
culation shows what was happening. 

The same phenomenon had occur¬ 
red the year before in Ausma, the 
story of whose financial stabilization 
is hardly less instructive. It was a 
□ecessarv parr of the process oE 
withdrawing the huge anwunts of 
emergency money and foreign cur 
rency in circulation and of supply¬ 
ing enough of a stable medium to 
allow commerce to resume. But ir 

eneral had suspected tins 

mainly Shona supporters 
If the conference is held out¬ 

side Rhodesia, all t^e senP‘ 
exiled leaders will be able to 

have to be adroit to pull out of 
these crosscurrents conditions 
for a successful conference. 

• ier-city deprivation 
» Mr Daoid Stephen and Mr 
Rees 
Your Home Affairs Correspon- 

—recently set oiit in a paper to the 
Home Office—is that tiur?e ^bjJLc' 
lives should form the basis of any 
government’s aproach to community 
relations. They are, m order, social 

mutual respect between 
reports (June 25) that preli- ethnic groups, and social 
y plans within the Home order Failure to tackle inner-city ry 

e for a White Paper on race 
ions do cot include any pro^ 
Is for strengthening the urban 

deprivation will harm, the attain- 
'ment of all these objectives. the 
consequences will be felt and 

rarnme or for a serious uew j^ftl^damage to 
ught to be made on inner-city justice and good race rela¬ 

tions would be incalculable. 
We appreciate that these are diRi- 

cult times to argue for increased 
Government expenditure, but even 

tvation. 
tb Mr Roy Jenkins and bis 
ster of State, Mr Alex Lyon, 
in the past suggested that a 

members of Equity who have worked 
with the utmost dedication over the 
last two years on the Rules Revision 
Committee; that they are far from 
being members of any one political 
view and do not merit the slur of 
“whether we are thoroughly cog- 
n;nnr nf the motivation of those 

ution ana geek t0 bring about changes for 
allow pupils a*, no need has existed to date . 

Those of us who have worked on 
the council over the last few years 
know that there is need for rules 
revision, or such a body would not 
hare been set op. What was good 
enough in the past is not always good 
enough for such a changed situation 
as the present—if it were there 
would not be so many seeking to 
make deeply needed improvements, 
or a council ready to set the improve¬ 
ments in morion. 

become oecessary rrum umciu people in general had suspecieu cm* 3/ v^io! 
should not take effect until after happen confidence trick July 1. 

that Mr Muiley, the new Secretary 
of State for Education and Science 
in proposing to allow pupils aged 
16 in future to leave school in June 
rather than in July, will ensiure tHat 
as much as possible is done to see 
that these young people get employ¬ 
ment. I am not a pessimist but l 
suggest that an extended bokday 
on social security for 
is likely merely to 
headaches of the 
police and the 

another general election 

Yours faithfully, 
F. STEPHEN JOELSON, 
Westwood, 
Cotlands. 
Sidmouth, 
Devon. 
June 30. 

of the Renrenznark could not 
possibly have worked. In other 
words, stabilization seems to have 
come, not from shutting off the 
supply of banknotes, but by pegpng 
the mark to gold and the dollar 
through the Ren ten mark and by the 
enforced disciplining of govermnen-t 
expenditure (including m the Ruhr) 
—and of course by making people 
believe that all these things had 
been done. 
Yours faithfully, 
ADAM FERGUSSON, 
9 Addison Crescent, W14. 

transfer the 
teacher to the 
social services 

departments. . T 
4 c a constructive suggestion 1 

suggest that.if the ?“r1/etc 
ahead with bis pr 0 pose d_legi si anon pEGGy ASHCROFT, 

heads of 40 Frognal Lane, NW3. 
rindi^rs£nLofTesTu^eS“^o ^ete 
Ived inner-city areas is a nec^" get our priorities right. An uw^ ^fbeDireSor of Soria! Services 

prerequisite for good com- Mr Jenkins who wore ytn to t tre^ (social ser- 
tv relations which m turn are a years agoAn eightfold ^pmjsron for his local a 
factor in preventing deprive- If the whole (urban) pro^mme 

July 3. 

Food rationing now? 
From Professor Kenneth Mellanby 
Sir, In an article in The Times, 
January 3, 1975, entitled “Enough 
from our own resources”, and ar 
more length in my book Can 
Britain feed itself? reviewed by 
you on May 16, I showed that this 
country already produces enough 
of our basic food to ensure that, 
with proper distribution, an ade¬ 
quate, though dull, diet can be 
guaranteed for the whole of our 
present population. 

Our massive food imports are, for ab|lity pens}oii owing to a detacneo 
the most parts, a luxury wfcirii we retin£. j ^ cow told that when I 
may, or may not, be able to 3“°™- reach 70 vears of age—next year—I 

Disability pensions 
From Mr John Alexander-Sinclair 
Sir, Old age pensioners are 
obviously the most useless persons 
in the community and I am one or 
them. , , , 

For some years I have had a ais- 
detachea 

factor in preventing or me wmuc - 
■.. • ■ and crime; this very point was wou)a cost only about £^° 

• ^ ~L' fiSlly made in fe Labour per year. This v> not too J 

ES.? 1? poverty Sea! community. 

Conservative Party, leaders as 
m Gilmour and Mr Robert Carr, 

vices 

squalor in areas wnere h-v-v 
abounds.” And, he concluded, to faJ 
to act would.he “ the roadjoj darv 

un^dde°Zf^s at^any^^Se Climbing Snowdon 
doS) whS miSt take on a few for From Mr Robert Pettigrew 
specific, temporary dunes m[ the sif^ j re3d with disbelief a repwt 
wit rnmnumty- Handled, with a The Times (June 27) .that the 

imour ana jvxt koobh * - to act wuuiu»e —. T and 
cent studies and repo its, such gerously spirt, moraHy so^e^ of 
.e Department of be fn» Spngjy be^rmid ^ 

contrast is developing between, the Home Secre 
lerous, mainly' white; .suburban : Yoiir faithfully, 
, and poor run-down inner-city DAVID STEPHEN, Director, 
. which are the places where Tom REESj Deputy Director, 
coloured and other-immigrants ^he Runnym'ide Trust, 
had to make their homesy : 52 Chandos Place, WC2. 

2d, Dr Lomas points out that in x}xne 25- - 
>arts of London— the inner trog . --—-— - 
1 and the middle East- Knd— 

S? of iiaSnTtion this might mean 
Sat some school-leavers at any rate 
would become enthusiastic abont 
community service. 

Coordination between _ edu^Don 
and social services is still madequate 
n it areas and if 

tion goes through another depart¬ 
ment tiro process is likely to be so 
Sow tiiat the fish may escape 
through the net into the ocean of 
drink, drugs, ^Imcmencv and 
financial dependence l .(I.reiterate; 
I’m honestly not a pessimist;,I have 

Snowdonia National Park Autiiority 
is proposing to levy charges for 
ascents of Snowdon. ,Qulte, apart 
from the dubious legality of such 
a proposition, it is an affront to 
all those who engage, at whatever 
leveL in the splendidly untrammel¬ 
led sport of mountaineering- When 
Wordsworth wrote: 

Two voices there are; 
One of the sea and one of the 

mountains; 
And each a mighty voice— 

he was mercifully far removed 
inner 
many 

r drew attention to this fact,, not 
because I wished us to live entirely 
on home produced food, but to 
reassure those who were saying that 
unless we continued to import we 
would starve—as we would have 
done if imports had ceased during 
the last war. _ . . , 

In the last few weeks, Britain s 
economic situation has got very 
much worse, and we may now be 
no longer able to pay for many of 
our imports, including those, of 
food. There is a demand for rigid 
price controls, particularly of e^eu- 
tial foodstuffs. I think, therefore, 
that the Government snonJu 
immediately consider introducing 
food rationing, to ensure that the 
poorer sections of our population 
receive an adequate (and perhaps, London from the Orwellian vision of sinister receive an adequate (anopc^i«» self and 1 hope you can aaa tne 

tochers are, «■ taS -^nty of your ,vord «0 this 

_ ._ vears 
shall have to pay income tax on my 
pension which will cease to be a dis¬ 
ability pension but will become an 
old age pension and so taxable. . 

Mv disabUity has not ceased, with 
advancing years my capacity to earn 
has decreased and with the nse. in 
cost of living this one third pension 
decrease will be a real hardship, ro 
most people so affected and nonce- 
able to me. 

Could not the disability pension 
which is not taxable be allowed to 
continue until death, provided the 
disability itself continues? JTiere 
would be no consequential charges 
on the exchequer and the cost itself 
would hardly amount to anything at 
all in terms of present wage nses. 

I speak more for others than for 
wself and I hope you can add the 
■ . f _ _..UJ 4-A thic 

1 ana tne miamc .»»»■ ^ _ ■ « ■ • 
iployment rates are comparable June SCuOOi-lCaVlIig 

' ■ -mtd<7epifc£n7ta0LSthrSd From Mrs Gilvrag Adamson 

■ ■ ' "JSfoftieRuuuyn.udu Trust Times. June -S ^ "oped 

worked iu an 

~gW3r.Bf.VS ssa. M 
^™S rould' rely JOHN ALEXANDER-SINCLAIR, 

I am sir. Yours faithfully, 
GILVRAY ADAMSON, 
19 Chester Row, SWi. 
June 25. 

ROBERT PETTIGREW, 
44 Wharf Hill, 
Winchester. 
June 29. 

sassag sarww 

Paintings in St Paul's 
From Mr Stephen Wildman 
Sir, I feel sure that there are many 
who concur with Mr Scott (June 19} 
in regretting the removal of G. F. 
Watts’s magnificent paintings from 
the nave of Sr Paul’s. These are nor 
merely decorative, but represent an 
important part of tbe Cathedral’s 
history. __ 

In the spring of 1897, Henry 
Scott Holland, then Canon, engin¬ 
eered the acceptance of “ Time, 
Death, and Judgement” by St 
Paul’s on behalf of the nation, and 
recorded how “Ir is perfectly splen¬ 
did, glowing, beautiful. It quite 
peoples tiie church. I have been 
revelling all day in the glory of it.” 
After Watts’s death, his widow 
offered the companion picture, 
“ Peace and Goodwill.” 

It is sad that these paintings have 
come down at a time when once 
again the public is beginning _ to 
appreciate and even to love High 
Victorian art, masterpieces of which 
Sr Paul’s is fortunate to house, from 
Alfred Stevens’s Wellington Monu¬ 
ment to the chancel mosaics of W. B. 
Richmond. Furthermore, Watts’s 
paintings serve, as he intended, to 
instruct as well as to delight; in the 
words of his friend Canon Barnett: 

“The unconscious influence of 
pictures in a place of worship is not 
to be despised. In days when we 
cannot boast that we have found in 
words a means oE worship or religi¬ 
ous teaching, it may be well to 
trust somewhat to those influences 
which will develop rather than pr- 
vide thought and suggest rath 
than define God." 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN WILDMAN, 
The WoodviUe Room, 
Queens' College, 
Cambridge. 
June 23. 

ro- 
ier 
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Tax reform 
committee 
starts review 
in October 
By Tim Congdon 

An important new committee 
to conduct a wide-ranging re¬ 
view of the tax system 15 to 
stan work in October. 

Under .the chairmanship of 
Professor James Meade it will 
try to reach a perspective oa 
the tax system and present a 
coherent proposal for reforms 
instead of a number of isolated 
suggestions. 

It will work under the aus¬ 
pices of the Institute of Fiscal 
Studies, aDd the report is ex¬ 
pected to be finished by the end 
of 1976. 

The farmauau of the commit¬ 
tee has been prompted by the 
sequence of piecemeal tax re¬ 
forms which have taken place 
in recent years. Many experts 
consider that taxes have been 
introduced without regard to 
their effects on existing levies, 
causing confusion and adminis¬ 
trative difficulties. 

There is a distinguished com¬ 
mittee member*hip, consisting 
partly of academics and parrly 
of rax practitioners, and rbeir 
work will be the first thorough 
examination of the tax system 
since the Royal Commission on 
taxation in 1§55. 

Professor Meade is 0 fellow 
>f Christ's College, Cambridge, 
and author of a number of books 
m political economy, including 
lis recent The Intellisenr Radi- 
:al'$ Guide to Economic Police. 

The committee will attempt to 
icsertbe an ideal tax structure 
or the United Kingdom. Pro- 
iissor Meade, at a press con- 
creoce yesterday, recognized 
tat ir would he over-ambitious 

o expect radical changes, soon 
fter the report's publication. 
But he argued that m3jor re¬ 

ach) uships be twee u taxes had 
lot been properly explored so 
:ar and that defining au ideal 
crueture might help the Gov- 
MTiunent in future policy 
rhanges. . 

He said the committee will 
tot duck ethical problems It 
vas impossible to, avoid the 
rhoice between efficiency and 
■quality and the committee 
vould have to consider the pro- 
iressivity of the tax system. 

The Tnstitute is financing the 
■ouimittee’s research with help 
rom a number of charitable 
rusts and foundations. The 
:nst of the project will be 
‘50,000. No finance has been 
■eceived from a public body, 
mt the Inland Revenue has 
impressed willingness to advise 

Managers cited 
for low growth 

Management was blamed 
yesterday for tbe failure to in¬ 
crease national production aud 
for the part it has played in the 
inflationary spiral by Mr O.v.iti 
Bell, chairman oi the Manpower 
Society's executive coram;tl-.e. 
He was addressing tbe ..octet.'-: 
annual meeting. 

He said: “Trade unions are 
often criuchxd for restrictive 
practices, but surely our failure 
10 grow and improve produc¬ 
tivity lies at the door of manage¬ 
ment and iLs advisers." 

Union appeal on safety glass imports 
Jk .KT w«ire mori 

By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

Mr Eric Vnrley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, has been 
asked 10 approach British Lev- 
land after being lold by union 
officials that the big car group 
uses more ihan 30 per cent ot 
imported safety glass in its 
models. 

Mr David Wnrhurmn, national 
officer for the General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union, has 
told Mr Varlcy that his pre¬ 
decessor. Mr Bonn, had given 
a commitment that he would 
approach the company on the 
matter. , 

The union’s concern over the 

import of foreign safety glass 
hins« on its efforts 10 safe¬ 
guard the interests of Its mem¬ 
bers- employed bv Pilkingtons. 
which lias faced problems 
across tbe whole speerrum ui 
iis interests. 

Mr War burton pointed out 
that the American-owned 
Clirvsler group relict entirely 
on British glass fur its cars. 

The union ha< been sup¬ 
ported bv Mr John Pash Icy, 
managing director of Triplex 
Safety Glass, a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Pillungioit*. He 
has called for British car manu¬ 
facturers to review their ‘ dual 
source oF supply” policy. 

Mr Pash ley said British manu¬ 

facturers hud adopted the 
policy shout five years ago at 
a time of widespread industrial 
unrest in the supply industry. 

He was now .confident that 
they could offer an acceptable 
degree of supply security in the 
industry and urged rhe com¬ 
panies "to reexamine their pur¬ 
chasing policy. 

imported surety glass 
ctnjmed for about 15 per cent 
of the market and until now 
had not been a critical factor 
with British vehicle production 
and demand relatively high. 

But declining production .on 
the home front and a high 
level of imported foreign cars 
now meant that the effects of 

imported glass were more 

aC,MrUSrusliicy added: “It is 
true to say that if we bad the 
benefit of a larger proportion 
.if the market then, we would 
be able to limit ibe m of P«‘ce 
increases, which would help 
make . British cars more 

CUHl*61 cuIIIpa'iy is working to 
fill a S3m (Sl-imi order from 
Bocine for iw -rved 
windscreens and tlie safely *.la« 
used, which gives a -I* pur cent 
weight saving, JJ) per cent 
improved service life and 10 per 
cent increase in light trans¬ 
mission- It will eventually be 
used for car windscreens. 

Disruption 
spreading 
at Leyland 
By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

British Leyland, with nearly 
S.000 workers idle and produc¬ 
tion heavily disrupted at plants 
in the Midlands and on Mersey¬ 
side, may be forced to lay off 
several thousand more emplny- 
ees after the weekend. 

Car assembly plants and body- 
pressing factories will be facing 
mounting problems over compo¬ 
nent supplies following a deci- 
siou yesterday by 80(1 workers 
to continue their s.u-ike at a 
British Leyland factory at 
Kernel Hempstead. 

The factory makes suspension 
units and axles, mainly for 
Triumph and Jaguar bodies. 

The strikers are demanding a 
ElO-a-week interim pay increase, 
although tlieir present wage 
agreement does not expire until 
September. They will meet 
again next Thursday. 

Shortages of key components 
hare already .stopped produc¬ 
tion of the Triumph Toledo and 
Dolomite ranges, causing 2.1P0 
workers to be laid . off at 
Coveutry and 1.900 at Liverpool. 

Production of some Jaguar 
cars is also seriously curtailed, 
aod 2,500 men are laid off at the 
assembly plant in Coventry. A 
further 500 workers have had 
to be sent home from body- 
pressing factories in the Mid¬ 
lands and Swindon. 

Alfa Romeo to 
lay off 17,500 

Milan, July 3.—Alfa Romeo 
\ state, car maker, in¬ 

tends to lay off i/.swr wui ivc - 
—about a half of its total man¬ 
power—for three weeks by ibe 
end of September. The com¬ 
pany said the lay-offs were un¬ 
avoidable with more than 30,000 
unsold cars in stock. 50 per cent 
more titan normal. 

Company officials will imple¬ 
ment the lay-offs at the Arose 
factories, near Milan, for one 
week in July. August and Sep¬ 
tember. Workers get about 80 
per cent of their pay for tbe 
lost days through a special state 
fund.—AP-Doiv Jones. 

Imperial Typewriters 
sit-in to be maintained 

By Ronald Kershaw 
Non-hem Industrial 
Correspondent 

Litton Industries, the Ameri¬ 
can company which closed the 
Full aud Leicester factories of 
Imoerial Typewriters, will pro¬ 
bably hare trouble whoa it 
tries to recover machinery and 
equipment from the Hull plnnr. 

Despite the Government’s 
decision to abandon plans to 
recreate a new British type¬ 
writer company, displaced 
workers said yesterday that they 
were determiued to continue 
the sit-in began last February. 

A woman spokesman said ill 
a radio interview : “ We are still 
fighting fur ibe light to work 
and we are still hopeful. _ 

“ We will wail and see if any¬ 
body tries to evict us. If they 
do, we have our own plans, hut 
we are keeping them to our¬ 
selves. As tar as we are con¬ 
cerned rhe situation is the same 
as it was when we came here 
last February.” 

About 1,400 workers at Hull 
and 1,800 at Leicester lost their 
jobs when Litton decided to 
close rhe plants on the grounds 
that they were uneconoinic. 

Iu the past four mouths the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union, with the help of coo 
sultants and with government 
encouragement, has undertaken 
a series uf studies and pre¬ 
sented plans fur creating a new 
typewriter industry. 

’ These have included the for¬ 
mation of a workers’ coopera¬ 
tive and tile creation of a new 
company in association wiih a 
British group in a related field. 

Throughout the search for an 
aliernarive to the closures, 
Litton Industries has remained 
in the background in order not 
to prejudice the attempt. The 
Government now says tbe com¬ 
pany can dispose of its assets 
at Hull and Leicester. 

As Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry at the time of the 
closure, Mr Wedgwood Benn 
gave considerable support to 
the cause of the workers and 
expressed concern at the action 
of Litton Industries in dosing 
rhe plants. Unemployment at 
Hull is 5.9 per cent, compared 
with a nation.)! average of 3.7 
per cent. Among men and hoys 
it stands at S.I per cent, or 
about 8,340 workers. 

Concession 
for friendly 
societies 

Friendly societies were to be 
given tax concessions compar¬ 
able to those for trade uninn 
provident benevolent funds. Mr 
Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary to 
the Treasury, announced early 
yesterday. 

Mr Barnett told MPs oa the 
Commons Standing Comuiiii.ee 
on the Finance Bill that the 
Government had decided _ to 
accede to some degree to Con¬ 
servative demands that friendly 

! societies should have the same 
benefits as trade unions. 

“The Government have now 
decided 10 extend the increased 
Limits proposed for trade 
unions to those friendly socie¬ 
ties whose rules dn unr em¬ 
power them to transact busi¬ 
ness above the level of the 
new tax exempt limits.” 

Mr Barnett added that those 
societies whose rules did allow 
them to transact business above 
the new tax limits would not 
benefit from die extension 

He intended to irv reduce an 
amendment to die Finance BUI 
on the report stage. 

CAPITAL SPENDING 

The following are the revised 
figures published today by the 
Department of industry for the 
fixed capital expenditure of 
manufacturing, distributive, ser¬ 
vice and shipbuilding industries 
and for the physical increase in 
industry's slocks all seasonally 
adjusted at 1970 prices: 

In- jsimen? 
TnlAl Menig Stocks 

la 14 •__ '.«v»e — l«Vt 

1973 4.453 1.924 647 

1974 4.4G6 2.133 091 

1972 Ol 1 043 478 - 61 

02 1.050 447 - 67 
03 1.043 4C9 - 49 
04 1.085 442 25 

1973 01 1.137 474 189 

02 1.049 460 215 
03 1.113 487 96 
04 1.154 503 148 

1974 01 1.106 527 -165 
02 1.066 530 191 
03 1.143 529 245 
04 1.131 547 120 

1975 Ol 1.024 511 - 48 

Norwegians aim to double 
Spitzbergen coal output 
By Peter Hill 

A Norwegian company has 
put forward development plans 
which would more than double 
its output of coal in the Spits¬ 
bergen archipelago to about a 
million tons a year. 

Coal is being mined in rhe 
archipelago over which Norway 
holds sovereignty, by Russian 
interest as well as by rhe Nor* 
_ „ .-ninnpny, Store Norsk® 
bpilzbergen Ktiilkompaiu. 

Store Norske nr present has 
an annual output of 400,01)0- 
450.000 tons, half of it being 
used for coking coal in Norway 
and the rest shipped to West 
Germany. 

The Mate has a 33 per cent 
interest in the company. This 
may be increased to a majority 
holding as part of the Nor¬ 
wegian Government’s plans to 
ease the financial difficulties of 
Mr HiJmnr Rckaien, the tanker 
owner, who has a stake in Store 
Norske. 

Decisions on the question of 

further state interest in the 
mining company aj-c expected 
to be taken later this year. 
Meanwhile the company plans 
to reupeu another mine in the 
archipelago with proven re¬ 
serves of 20 mi)lion tons of high 
quality coal and estimated re¬ 
serves of between 50 million and 
300 million tons. 

Development costs are esti¬ 
mated at 600m kroner, much of 
which would hate to take the 
t"T “%F *V'hl«« subsidies. 

Apart from coal, the dpicc- 
bergon urea is thought to con¬ 
tain considerable oil reservoirs, 
and recently the Russians have 
been drilling in the Coles Bay 
district. 

Although prospecting for oil 
has taken place for more than 
a decade with little positive 
result, Norwegian sources 
say the signs are now more 
encouraging. 

The Norwegian Government 
hns curbed developments north 
of the 62nd parallel, but may 
alter its stance. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Why tax is stultifying farming 
From Air IT. F. de Solis 
Sir, The fundajiieuiai flaw in 
Berkeley Hill’s letter of July T 
is that’he is hosing his argu¬ 
ments on the results of histori¬ 
cal surveys rather than au 
what is actually happening on 
tbs land. 

The replacement of Estate 
Djtv tan avoidable tax) with 
CLT (an unavoidable tax) »iJJ 
have an impact on many 
three-man farms. It is aoc only 
CUT Bui rite cumulative eltecr 
of inflation and its effect on 
liquidity, constant new govern¬ 
ment "legislation, threatened 
and actual, which is stultityuig 
British agriculture and depriv¬ 
ing the industry of incentives. 

Once ibme incentive is gone 
individual farmers ore unlikely 
to buy blocks of iand_ put on 
the market their nerilibours 
trviug to meet their liabilities. 
Land which is falling iu value, 
is an unattractive investment 
for sparse liquid reserves 
which may well be needed to 
see the business through a 
temporary difficult patch. Bor¬ 
rowing, especially at today 5 
high interest rates, to finance 
more than a modest proportion 
of the cost land purchase has 
caused financial embarrass¬ 
ment for countless, individuals. 

Farm structure is 11 nt just a 
matter of acres and the 
amount of capital available for 
investment in long-term impro¬ 
vements is equally important:. 
Landlords, and they are still 
responsible fur providing the 
fixed capital on 46 per cent of 
the land, can no Ringer afford 
to finance necessary long-term 
improvements as they have to 
keep resources available to 
meet CTT and other taxes. 
This cutback in inyesrmenr 
will reduce the ability of the 
industry to expand food 
production. 

The rcaliry of the situation 
was well put by the chairman 
of the Agricultural Mortgage 

Corporation in his statement at 
the last annual general meet¬ 
ing. who said: “..'.'The fann¬ 
ing community, including land- 
owners and farmers, are likely 
10 he more concerned with 
financial planning to meet 
these taxes titan with provid- 
ir.e funds for expansion of out- 
pur. The larger units and 
enterprises which produce so 
high a proportion of food must- 
ecd up by being fragmented 
and their working capital dep¬ 
leted, when it is already insuf¬ 
ficient to keep pace with 
inflated prices. . . . - 
Recently, the main purpose of 
our lending was to help fann¬ 
ing enterprises to get bigger 
and more efficient. In future 
we shall probably be lending' 
just to help rbem not to get 
smaller.” 

Berkeley Hill’s comments on 
divorcing farming from, land- 
ownership are .again aca¬ 
demic. they ignore the fact 
that there is no means by 
which tbe 150,000 owner-occu¬ 
pier farmers in England and 
Wales could become tenants, 
even if they wanted to. Ter- 
haps that might be an aca¬ 
demic question worthy of 
study. Government has sug¬ 
gested no way which the capi¬ 
tal witftdraivri from agriculture 
through CTT and Wealth Tax 
might be replaced. let alone 
increased to finance added 
food production. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. F. de SALES, 
Economics Secretary, 
Country Landowners’ Associ¬ 
ation, 
16 Belgrave Square, 
London, S.W.l. 
July 2. 

First,.I -.suggest he U out of 
dare .hi bis definition of , 
“small farm". My brother 
farms 1,200 acres .with three 
men. 

Second and third, I think 
the reasons many fanners do 
tint farm entirely for profits 
are fa) they see most of such 
profits taken in taxes, and fb 
such practices are not in tb,' 
best interest of the land. 
Yours faithfully, - 
MARGARET REA. 
Kingston Farm, 
The Street, 
Kingston, near Lewes, 
July 1. 

Rise of 400pc in 
water licence 

From Miss M. Ren 
Sir. I would like to take up 
three points with Dr Hill on 
bis letter published in The 
7 tines today. 

From Mr Henry Moore ’:- 
Sir, On opening my post tf 
morning I was astounded to j 
that my annual water aj^j. 
don licence for agritaim,. 
purposes—not irrigation—v. 
increased by over 400 per « 
As all the original capital j' ■ 
the cost of . maintaining 
supply is provided by me, j-: 
is simply an unnecessary in > 
nonary tax. 

The Welsh National r.Vi 
Development Authority tells • 
chut ibe reason for the incr»;- 
is to preserve water. Howe " 
I also pay to the same autht: ■ 
agricultural drainage rate-: 
that they can help Lkc w •' 
to run away faster. 

Perhaps I am suppose!- • 
subtract the abstraction fie- 
from the drainage rate and 
them the difference—or sh¬ 
it be the other way round-. 
Yours faithfully, ,m~: 
HENRY MOORE, 
Shucknall Court, 
Hereford. 

Independents’ Day for 
350,000 small businesses 
From Mr M. F. Zimmerman 
and others 
Sir, Today, July 4. has long 
been recognized in America as 
a day oE public celebration. 
Now Britain’s largest organized 
group of trade and professional 
businessmen has borrowed it as 
their “Independents’ Day”. 

Tbe group, with a member¬ 
ship of 30 national Trade 
Associations linked to the 
National Chamber of Trade and 
its SOO-plus local chambers, is 
the Trade and Professional 
,*\l]I«uu.c. TP A. ic voice of 
350,000 businesses. 

The apparent de terminal ion 
of successive Governments to 
legislate the independent 
trader and professional out of 
existence has prompted TPA to 
plan a series of campaigns to 
defend its members’ interests 
and hence to preserve and safe¬ 
guard that level of choice and 
service which the British public 
deserves and enjoys. 

The undersigned members of 
the TPA Acdou Group, writing 
on behalf of their own and 

many other TPA member 
organizations, would like 10 feel 
that your readers, all of whom 
ore valued customers, clients 
and patrons, will give their 
sympathy and support to the 
first campaign against high 
rates and the unfair rating 
system. 

Yours sincere!}*, 
M. F. ZIMMERMAN, Chairman. 
Trade and Professional Alliance. 
G. ATKINSON, Petroleum Re¬ 
tailers Association. 
V. COULSON, National Federa¬ 
tion uf Licensed Victuallers. 
l. FULTON, National Federa¬ 
tion of Meat Traders. 
D. HALL, British Stationery 
and Office Products Federation. 
V. HOLT, National Federation 
of Retail Newsagents. 
C. SOUTHAM, Retail Confec¬ 
tioners Association. 
J. WRIGHT, National Pharma¬ 
ceutical Union. 
The National Chamber of Trade, 
Enterprise House, 
Henlev-on-Tharaes, 
Oxfordshire. 
July 4. 

48pc power risi 
From Mr K. W. Finch 
Sir, May I refer to the 
from Mr C. B. Martinaalc 
Hslied on June 2b. Acco 
to our records. Mi* Martin* 
account for the June quar 
1974 was £34.52 as stated, b.. 
consumption according u 
records was 3.560 units, 
gives an average price pei 
of 036966p. Tbe consuir 
and charges on his 
account are agreed, givii 
average price of 1.4361]' 
unit which is an increase.. 
per cent over the correspo . 
quarter of Inst year. Tfc 
crease is quite high cnou 
course, but fortunately les.- 
the GS per cent Mr Mart , 
bad calculated. 

Tbe reason for this bar 
crease is the imroductio . 
year of the fuel cost adiuf 
into the domestic tariff, 
reflects the rapidly rising 
of fuel bought by the Cj 
Electricity Generating -r ' 
Yours faithfully, 
K.W. FINCH, * 
Chief Commercial Office. 
F.ast Midland!1! Electridt. 
PO Box 4. North PDO. * 
398 Coppice Road, Arno- 
Nottingham. 
July 1. 

"J Electric 
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Some key points from the Chairman’s Statement 

Sir Marcus Sieff 
Chair uwn 

The British economy is faced with three 
major problems: an unacceptably high rate 
of inflation, a massive deficit of the balance 
of payments and industrial unrest which, 
through strikes and ?go slows*, afreets both 
total production aud productivity. 

There is too much talk about redistribu¬ 
ting wealth and too little about creating it. 
Additional wealth, fairly distributed, could 
make an important contribution to every¬ 
one's standard of living. A redistribution of 
diminishing wealth could both impoverish 
us and destroy our way of life, the good with 
the had. 

I wonder whether some Ministers dealing 
with industry genuinely Believe iu - or 
understand - the value of a mixed economy, 
with a free and competitive sector which 
helps to keep prices down. They seem to 
want more and more of the economy con¬ 
trolled and regulated from the centre, often, 
replacing efficient and involved management 
by a management which is bureaucratic, 
remote and frequently inexperieuced. The 
objective should he to improve the manage¬ 
ment performance of both sectors of the 
mixed economy. 

During the year our policy was to make a 
contribution, however modest, to fighting 
inflation, reducing the balance of payments 
deficit by increasing exports, and improving 
our already good human relations with all 
those with whom we come into contact. 

We achieved the following results:- 

• Our sales increased by £150 million to £721 
million net of V.A.T. and include £21 million 
exports. 
• In co-operation with ouv suppliers, we limited 
price increases and introduced lower prices on a 
number of St Michael lines. We refused to 
compromise on quality. 
• We opened stores in Paris and Brussels. We 
shall develop additional Marks & Spencer stores 
in Canada. 
• 95% of the £492 million textiles we sold were 
made in Britain. 
• Our food sales have reached £208 million. 
• We opened 330,000 sq Ft of selling space at 
home and abroad. 
• We reduced our energy consumption by over 
15%. 
• We increased profits by £5 million to over 
£S1 million, leaving after tax £39 million for 
distribution and investment. 

We thank all our staff for their contribution 
to the prepress of the business through greater 
productivity with lower staff turnover and 
absenteeism. They know we have confidence in 
them, respect them and are determined that they 

m the progress and prosperity of the 
business as reflected in pay increases and 
improved benefits. This is a real social con¬ 
tract. 

Such success as we have had is due to the 
effort and dedication of those who work for 
us aud with us within a free enterprise sector 
of a mixed economy. 

We chank our suppliers for their cooperation 
and efforts. \V« work closely with them to im¬ 
prove productivity, human relations and the 
working environment. 

We aim to interpret tbe needs of our 
public and to protect our customers. Pro¬ 
viding them with high quality, good value 

and helpful service depends on teamwork 
iuid personal involvement. This cannot be 
achieved by decree or the extension of state 
control. 

. ,4 
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Federated Chemical Holdings Limite 
iOtilpuL 
*>v.onuv 

'• 37“-!'-er: 

Salient points from the statement by the chair 
John Sparrow. 

Following the merger between Chemical Securities and Greett-Chemir • ' 
Holdings, the name ol the group was changed to Federated Chemical ' 
Holdings lo reflect the wider field of operations in the chemical trading?- 
manufacturing industries. 

'• C.N 

— £ •*<; 

1 - ’ ■ ,« r- 

- 4 ’• ’ 

R. W. Greeff exceeded our expectations during 1974, and good results ■ •. 
also achieved by the trading companies within the Chemical Securitiei' 
The Canadian subsidiary did particularly well and provides a welcomey? 
of overseas profits for these difficult economic times. 

~'s ■ 

During the year we acquired 74% of Clonmel Chemicals, an Irish comp 
specialising in the manufacture of pharmaceutical products, and 70% r£V,;. 
Dutch company now renamed K. & K. Nederland b.v. This provides oi>y 
operating unit in continental Europe and whilst at present mainly oper 

. -» 

V,| 

Hi 
* -*,-i 

in the Benelux countries, we intend to increase sales into Germany. W.V*. 
opened a branch in Iran to cover the increasingly important Middle Ea. £;*«■. 
market 

During 1974 we disposed of the bulk of our preference shares in 3M Ut • 
Kingdom, and the remainder have been sold since the year end. We h.; ' 
also sold certain other investments including our holding in Croda ” 
international during the current year. As a result, our liquidity position 
been very substantially improved, and our interest charges correspon 
reduced. 

'« i?!- 

However, it remains our policy to be active in Investments as welf as * 

.. ...ci annougn we 00 not consolidate our share of tfc-i* ulc -v 
pronts or this company, they amounted to £2.89 million at the pre-tax 

oe reueciea in our resuns mis year, dl- / >*. - 
recent poudes leave us well placed to respond to adverse circumstar-x-', :.-.i 
and to take advantage both of a recovery in the chemical industry, an> ; ^ : 
opportunities which may arise in the meantime. 

1 - M 

Summary of results 
r'l.i"'*-. ■’it* 

Year to 31 December 

Turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Extraordinary items {Note 1) 
Earned for ordinary shares 

Dividend per share 

Dividend cover 

Net assets per share 

Diluted earnings per share excludina 
aulranrrlTnnni 3 extraordinary items 

1974 1973 
£31,079,078 £3,875,248 
£1,547,062 £534,115 

£667,768 £391,287 
£621,271 £3,125 

£1,286,249 £389,084 
2.7537p 2.5363p 

3.33 1.37 
54.04p 52.S7p 

5.28p 3.44p 

No(«.f 
Extraordinary items largely represent the sitfl • r„ £'i7i£ _.c*- ‘ T- 
dfsposal of a long-term Investment. V;"- 
Note* >.^"J ’!*■*.; 
These figures include the results of ChemiMtl ^ .. . 
Tor the last six months or 1974, and of KJugsIt. 5, _ c v£ 
Chemical Group for the last eight months oft 1 u ■ t-.. £ £ 

.--- —« 
Copies of the tun report and accounts a/* is*077. ■’>; 
from the Secretary, Federated Chemical a*r-*> . 
Limited, 30/31 Islington Green. London N1M >»Cj 

Cin 1. -•>- 
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B chief says 

mean 
l^-m 
! j?,2e ^^-Vielvoye 

“• Ca-wipPlr Twapf* . 

costs 
i u", I je '*£?-'Vimvoyo - f ... over summertime deliveries and 
-Outttr :'^a:Week' wage foi- coal the rate of coal consumption 
ice’0f:sT$8.f'rS would lead to-a -40- winter. - 

si ^'increase iu the pricfe. ,_JL“ }h*l .1*?® P°** 

Pound holds Citi 
steady as ' 
dealers wait _mF11 

From Fran 

for TUC 
By Melvyn Westlake prime lent 

As the repercussions of the cent from 
Government’s pay policy con- This is ■ 
tinued to echo in trade union kers as sigz 
circles • yesterday, foreign ]Dng down' 
bankers, appeared to be still rerm rates 
adopting a “wait and see” [ember wb 
attitude towards the pound, stood at a i 

Despite the uncertainties Citibank’: 
sterling continued to hold steady unexpected 

THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS 

Citibank spearheads move for tighter money 
with quarter point boost in prime rate to 7pc 

Bovis^ 
Bo™ Cwotntction Limited f 

Anything we save, 
you save. 

Phone; OF-422 34$S 1 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, July 3 

First National City 
New York today Increased its rateHevels and others may de- £136ra> of debentures in its not suffer loan losses in any 
prime lending rare ■ to 7 per dde to take today’s increase largest ever sale of convertible given year which are substan- 
ce™ .fro.ra 6*.J?er ceat-, sts the cue for Increasing their -securities The cash will be tial in relation to the size of 

This is widely seen by ban¬ 
kers as signalling the end of the 

qs me cue tor increasing their 
own prime' rate.. 

No other bank in America had 
long downward drift in short- moved dm.u 
rerm rates that started last Sep- citibank hu£° ten* 
tember when the prime rate iare2efj u’w P3en most ^ad 
stood at a record 12 per cent. iflr-“t?11,.1 ope quarter of 

firlhanfs decision was nnr .. ,P . behind It in the 

S‘ * the « *• teternariqnai currency 

Citibank’s decision was nor .-n-vT j„tLOCrDeiILn , “ 
1 expeered in view of recent * f.ron! t*1® 1- 

ove for tighter money Unit trusts’ 
t in prime rate to 7 pc opposition 
Convertible- securities sale: estate investment rrusr sector. U03.lS IS 
Citicorp, the parent company of It states that “there can be no „ _J „ • 
Citibank will offer S300m (about assurance that Ciucorp might QH rflPfllflf' 
£136m> of debencures in its not suffer loan losses in any 
largest ever sale of convertible given year which are substan- By Our financial Staff 
■securities. The cash will be pal in relation to the size of Determination «n „ — r 
needed to strengthen the bank’s us loan loss reserve”. h p-rt oE 
capital base at a time when Wall Street experts continue agSS? the1 aHnminnS of° 
heaw loan losses are being to be worried about the loans Lco^r? ™*/ S*.? 
sustained 50111 e maJ°r banks have made .acoo““ts, n.e*c. week 

,, „ „ to real estate investment trusts ^f,?uars to ^ hardening m spite 
The bonds should sell well lRErrg>( as is believed that ?f the company’s recent promise 

Citibank has established it- Convertible* securities sale: estate investment trusr sector, 
seif as the trend-serter for Citicorp, the parent company of It states that “there can be no 

Bank of United States banks on prime Citibank will offer S300m (about assurance that Ciucorp might 

sustained. 
The bonds should sell well 

. Tr. ^Sfr-Derek Eiri? of:renewed trouble m the 
1 XiJf „ ^?reK ^ chair- nunmg industry this winter will 

* bart-’. ®-National Coal Board* encourage* the generating board 
durmg a .visit to.-.to extend Its stocks well above 

NottuJgh^-- - its miofihum level of SO days’ 

unexpected in view or recent 
money market actions by the 

markets yesterday. Dealers Federal Reserve system, 
reported that trading on the Fed had become' com 
exchanges was at its quietest about the sharp rise in the 
for several days. money supply and decided a 

But it was clear that sterl- somewhat tighter monetary 
policy was required. 

cent level. Indeed, prime rates 
of 7J per cent could become 

the fB view of the bank’s outstand- ^af'banks have loans in tbis 

5Z E* sectof ^at are not .nearly ;as d, prime rates but the preliminary prospectus d as ,hoae nn year, 
could become for the offering issued today 33 tDO!,e “ade y& 

ratous accounts next week 
aPP8afs to be hardening in spite 
of the company*!; recent promise 
to return to a. more normal 
dividend policy in the current 

Fed had become' concerned w*de^7 established next week. will give rise to some concern 

inrig.-:-'* a oav claim were. sue. C0n5un3Ptl_01jr jug’s recent recovery had been 
widT^diSS'dS despite Ae high cost of keeping h^ted until it became dearer 

8= strategic reserve. . . ^ ^ Government would 
w- So far this summer deUvenes w:n ,nnnmi fmm the leadino 

Today’s increase was the first hi the markets. 
m six months. Citibank had 
gradually eased from a level 

It gives warning of substan¬ 
tia! loan Joss possibilities and 

corp. 
Citicorp, which is .losing 

money through some IREITS not 

Yesterday the Investment 
Protection Committee of the 
Association of Unit Trust Man- 

^ 1.7, m'n ™.—"jJ -iui» « weeK oi which » luuuuu I'be pounds “tJOanng deva- 

i ’Stt ‘ laPs 10 per cent price ■:to2iL'ias ^een 1 Ju«ion” rate against 10 other 
t-r : over oif in electnSrv - bn^y cut backs have been key Clirrencies from the base- 
x-’ C!-,4j, > ovqr op in eiectncuy in ^ higi,.cost South Wal« and date of December 1971 
r „ -pi. „airi rimr /wired north-easternjrejPOtK-In South finished at 27.8 per cent for 
LfXT.VlV^rksI^e minlr.?clatm WaIes ** NCB is bmJomg up ^ third consecutive day. 

daim CQllieiyy stocks rarther than Against the dollar the pound 

9* aE^l werkis and £85 and reduanS °.v?raD ?ut^at -lev!js‘ sUpped i cent to $2.1955, but 
»j The .position of pits in the dollar was generally firm 
Aed S3-' -: : lu'sh cost marginal fields such ,on au the main Europe^ 
r hfrf as ,South -Wales, and the Jtforth- fioaDCjaI markets. It Pwas 

policy was required. ‘ of 12 per cent in September to brokers are noting that while rate payments on loans, said 
Many bankers see the Citi- 10 per cent by the end of 1974. Citicorp can digest these losses that the ultimate REITS losses 

deliveries I —“u" i ''^r'“ I bank initiative as marking a Then, for largely teclinical rea- other banks are likely to have may not be all that great, 
.rctuttons ! I Period of gradually rising short- sons, it increased the rate for similar problems and greater because a substantial propor- 

term interest rates, which could one week on January 3 to 10J difficulty in resolving them. tion of assers have an intrinsic 
see the tinme rate at S per cent, per cent, before continuing to The prospectus bints at pos- value which should be realized 
or fractionally higher, by' the make steady reductions down to sible Joan losses in ihe car when die economy regains 

uons for its economic strat- term interest rates, which could one week on January 3 to 10J 
_ j- see the iirime rate at 8 per cent, per cent, before continuing to 

The pound s floating deva- or fractionally higher, by' the make sceadv reductions down to 
auon” rate against 10 other end of the year. die GJ per cent level. 

difficulty in resolving them. tion of ass 
The prospectus bints at pos- value whic 

sible Joan losses in the car when die 
trade, textiles industry and real strength. 

r.isari.,i-u. ; U anaut -HUB 
tp--.the "wage., piff East, would be 

!*■. *•* vvthe.posr’Qf a tojti of ;roie by 4Q per -' 
critical if prices 
cent. The 10 per 

the First National 
prime rate increase 

German 
jobless still 
over million 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, July 3 

Norton faces prospect 
of three-day week 

s§ $ aras."«te>- Ms* “ 
fully felt by the NCB under-utilized oil-burning elec- other central banks \ 

c-"* V- oowdr stations'are 5tar:trfi3iy 'generation plant that suspected. This follows_ 
: o to~take njoit' ot^me' cotdd be used more" extensively mated $100m sales bv - con- 

..‘A; *?■**• table to theni^» * ''if oil became a cheaper power tinental central banks on 'Wed- 
14 n in'thef'^ff ^e'Cet' sration fuel. It would certainly nesday to lessen the impact on 

^ctricity GweXWDfi "be1’enough to destroy ±e econo- local currencies of the dollar’s 
;*' -Jas -‘tdfepg ‘of- jjot hues Qf the marginal pits that sharp advance. 
!‘J2s:rr Z'-i. above '12 prodtfcecoalat a relatively high Our Financial Staff writes: 
—» ■-L.-iw.-S co.4t. - •*■ London stock markets i 

By Edward Townsend 

From Peter Norman Short time working by the 

®onn* Ju - -* middle of next month for the 
West Germany’s jobless total 3,000 employees of the strug- 

mfrk^It month,'Valli^11^ *“"« Norfon ViJliers Tri“mph ? three-facto'y induaryrincltid- 
onlv 15,600 from Mav to motor ^c]e group was said ycs‘ the TTnumph workers co- 
1,002,100 at the end of June. terday to be almost inevitable operative at Menden, should 

Presenting a generally whether nr not the Government J,™, S°back th'.'lndll.™ AU 
gloomy report, Herr Josef decides to grant further finan- 

public ownership is the only 
way to save the industry. 

It has already stated that the 
Government, having given its 
blessing to the continuation of 

was also 
s an esti- 

Stingl, president of the Federal 
Labour Office, said in Nurem- 

Josef decides to grant further finan¬ 
cial assistance. 

merit to back rbe industry. Ali 
three factories are facing the 
prospect of cutting back output 

Workers at the company’s because of the sharp decline in 
ment «te pe“cSS o’f Midlands plants at Small Heath demand from the vital United 
the workforce pointed to the “d Wolverhampton face the 
absence of expansionary fac- possibility of a three-day week 
tors in the economy. when they rerurn from their 

‘ hs'.'F1'# Heli- cost. - ■ London stock markets w 
--- rjjpjjunes- faay^TQD-* During the colliery visit Sir settled _ yesterday as 

London stock markets were un- demand for labour was the fall 
A further sign of the slack summer holidays on August 11. 

States market. 
Mr Palin said : “ This is not 

an industry which is seekiug a 
handout. Tt is seeking invest¬ 
ment for the future which the 

being able to make full interest ronHn.,-n°« ^firmed that it is 

ra,e payments on loans said SSSSS^^^SIS.- JS 
that the ultimate REITb losses resolution to adopt the coin¬ 
may not be all that great, pany’s annual report and 
because a substantial propor- accounts, 
tion of assers have an intrinsic The rnmmlriA* th*. 
value which should be realized js encouraging to note that the 

S?JS.th °my rw"* Soats board has recently 
srren^tii. declared that it will determine 

future dividend poliev bv refer- 
TT C C euCe m earnings rather than 

U >3 3SSHU11 ‘Us|dIfSrrei974m,'°VerSial Cri'“'ia 

coming ’ on «£h»SS *k. L ;Ltt" 
—^ ^ - importance to shareholders of 

EEC HIarket umySSS^11;acce|Ued dividend 
»*- i . .. , policy appears to have been 

Fiom Michael Hornsby recognized by the company. 
Brussels, July 3 . , 

American businessmen, wor- knT!lf.A-COir,nilI-Lrtf ?rW nn\: 
ried about unemployment and cc'ff!dLC '^ll3t s.l.,ch 
anxious to take advantage oF iXESS? ? f tbe f,-!ilire Pol,cv.: 
an nndPi-L-ain^ri TiTJijwithout any reconsideration o) 

a» Antin ',£1* dividend policy for 1974, jusrifv 
assault th«!r ir ,n recommending anv change 
marbpne ” eirj classical jn jts original recommendation 
wfftern E|irand that members should vote 
western Europe. agamsr the adoption ’ of the 

This was the message accounts, 
brought back today by Mr , . , 
Finn Olav GundeJach. the T The recommendation by the 
EEC’s Danish commisfioner for Iovestment Protection Commit- 
internal trade, from a week of £c of “5 Association of Unit 
talks with American officials Managers follows a 
and industrialists. similar line being rafcfen by the 

sssf""" ar«ii£ M.iss” to pasa x 
- m jjaejniOes navexqn- . uunng me couiery visit oir 

^_ri ‘ -■-' arif .at.; Derek said Britain needed coal 
ye 1 fopfllinn tons, with but despite promising results'in 

'now .Marrh and Anril. and haa\nr 

awaited the outcome of talks 
between the Chancellor and 

of 1,000 to 263,300 in the relations director, gave a warn- 
number of vacant jobs. The ing that the short time may be 
only good news Herr Stingl even more severe. 

Mr Hugh Palin, NVT’s external Government hi said is so bad y 
relations director, gave a warn- nee{jetj » 

-Mmcf^dPAprb^dheaiT TUC ^ders ‘.on thelO Jer could, report was a marked NVT, which on Tuesday re- 
--S^nrpEriunm^rili; .investinent in bigger and bett5 cent target for.wa^e increases. drop *n v,eaJed a £5-8fD Pre-tax loss for 

He said that NVT would con¬ 
tinue to honour its contract with 
the cooperative to market 
Meriden-made machines. The 

internal.trade, from a week of 
talks with American officials 
and industrialists. 

Mr GundeJach said that he 
had returned with the imprev 

■'matiohs with, the NCB years ago 

Gilts were easier in expec- time worldng, wh^e the total the 20 mQDlbs ^Te STd of SSS?difficulties did not 
tafa.cn of the increase in prime fell by 11/*400 to 804,000. He March, is known to have drawn Siar the cooperative would also 
rate by First. National City pointed out that plant holidays up contingency plans to cope have to bZ 
Bank, but steadied in late deal- might have had an effect in with its present crisis. inrliiWi'i'= «**£. uc added, 
ings. Equities, although lower cutting back the numbers, « -*—tuning operation and Meanwhile workers at tlie 
on the day, also steadied, at th» t*— , ' adjusted factory closures. Small Heath plant liave been 

index of mdustnsr’ —J—’— — - - .. 

Community of a wide range of T . - ., 
consumer goods, including cars, , -*ust fiP'K. nJ“cl,> opposition 

r.e.fi2?etMM&ct§,^n "preference of **•? “«»«« ac.11«t FVidaVs 

also been a critic of the Coats 
board’s decision to pass the 
final dividend. 

Just how much opposition 
-1. . -- 1W III. ' ■ . • . 

on the day, also steadied, at th» 
_rltxao alter iuiitajiy tavonrable 
reports from the Government/ 

iy * adjusted 
al production 

factory closures. Small Heath plant have been 
The company is expecting a lobbying their MPs in a bid to 

was 102 in May, unchanged Cabinet decision next week on gain additional government sup- 

ing to accept Mr Healey’s the manufacturing industry 
- a.. '* -- . measures at their face value alone the index was 201—again 

■-'! cqi^e^^ttOTJiaxe^suw^ •to - jjotqrruptiqns. -in, -untij it is sure that the 10 per unchanged from April, but 
■ - ~ attar*” on fiimnlv. the fall in cansumDuOD a_ez._no nr— 10-1 

TUC discussions. The FT index from April but down from 113 its plea for up to £40m of state port for the industry, 
lost 7-2 to 308.1. . a .year earlier, die economics ftjj, t0 be Pinjected into the Initially they opposed the 

The stock market is unwilf- ministry reported today. For British motor cycle industry. But formation of the cooperative, 
ing to accept .Mr Healey’s the naanufaemring industry faced with clear indications which rliev saw as a threat to 
measures at their face value alone the mdex was 101-^again f^n, Whitehall that no more future iob security, and onlv 

to further investment in 
European subsidiaries. 

The advantage:; of subsidiar¬ 
ies as a means of catering to 
the European market had 
declined because of an 

meeting is difficult to gauge as 
yet. 

Despite tbe stands, being 
taken by tbe pension fund and 
unit trust movements, many 
insurance company shareholders 

jvenng petrol 
~t r . •: le first three months the 1973 level. The institute J technical positions. 

sharply 

.-..-U’-V'rii5*. ' 
Mr V motmf spirit fell ■ demand 

• . points out that over the decade Some investors were caught 

Meanwhile in Frankfort the 
Central Council of the West 
German Federal Bank decided 
to cut by 10 per cent the min¬ 
imum reserves commercial I* J JI V I     1 . .  - f UHUiu A ta&i v w vvuiUibibiiu 

“^e.m^ket^oed hjwks must place M Ae cen. 
;:-~r -H7 per cent,1 bOL 3 increased by about 7 per cent a down ahead of the Government 

- -1 fall in demand For' year,vand on this basis demand anti-inflation moves, and prices 
; products: "knocked In'the first quarter of 1975 have risen equally sharply as 

K r rtv ‘:the■'country's oilvim- would have been more than 24 “bears” are forced into the 
f*v the-instirute observes.; per cent higher than it was. market for stock. Later how- 

".- ■4eli\'erieaip£ oil .pror'.. Thetfall-off in demand for oil ever fresh “bear” sellers 
: *lined"by HX3-pefrcent in Britain exceeded the decline appeared. 

■ . -ll! ■ • 1_ z— Jtiwini* lQ7i Arrnr/I. ' KTUnflAPn 

s?j’i^rsueiiKsy,es.domes- riiKingion pi; 
to the , Thjs moTv^ ^hicS ™ .back" Talks are expected to begin 
: how- i?!ted. -J should inject, next week between union offi- 
seilers J?M. 4,000m (about _//0m) of a^]s and the management of 

liquidity into the German Pilkinston Brothers over the 

British motor cycle industry. But formation of the cooperative, 
faced with clear indications which they saw as a threat to 
from Whitehall that no more future job security, and only 
money .will be made available, lifted their veto following gov- 
NVT is taking the view than eminent and union assurances. 

Early talks expected on 
Pilkington plant closure 

Talks are expected to begio bodies were beiug planned. The 

undervalued dollar and because appeared to be reasonably 
wage rates in real terms were satisfied by the Coats state- 
now no lower in Europe than m8°t reassuring shareholders 
in the United States. that the decision not to pay a 

Although more optimistic *,nal dividend for the latest 
than Europeans about the pros- year should be considered a 
peers for an upturn in economic ‘ one-off decision in quite 
activity in the latter half of exceptional circumstances” 
1975, " American businessmen- 
generally felt that they would 4-* 
still be left with a “structural vTil/v^ ill TBS 111 
unemployment problem” a £.m± 

This assumption, the commis- /4lH DTOTlt 
sioner believed, was likely to ~ 
lead to a switch away from an A splendid second half 

General and Municipal.Workers’ 
Union has already said that it 

j ; lillioii tottSf during the .in. Europe, during-2974. Accord- Engineering .spa 
1 -- ie. months'.<Ff the;year, ing to figures from the uJar turned down 

:use of 'the artificially Petroleum Economist, demand jogtoo Bros fell 
'_i marketconditions * for all types of all products in .board s warning 

f ■ lauuary-March, 1974, Europe -fell by . 6 per cent last Rayenbead plant v 
' " " ns Tvefe misleading.- year-rthe- - most • noticeable ^nftr GEC, whose 

Engineering .shares In partic- banking system. 
uJar- turned down again. Pille- I Explaining the step. Dr Karl 

Pilkington Brothers over the will oppose enforced redundan- 
company’s decision to close its cies and has called ou the Gov- 

on the Klasen, the bank’s president, 
it tile said the minimum reserve cut 

Ravenhead colour television ernment to step in leave to European aud Japanese th^Tock"had’ exnected* 
glassu’are plant in St Helens. PilkingTon said it bad been „roducers ;n recent vears tn j sl(?CK- market “3° expected, 

A company spokesman said forced to close the plant, which Vogl ^tes; A further s_hfart?se fJmtinSI# 
at although the closure, which accounts for 5 per cent of tire easing in United Siates infla. S Rririfn poHpH 

lead to a switch away from an A splendid second half 
emphasis on agricultural and pushed up profits of General 
high technology exports to Electric Company for the year 
labour-intensive manufactures to £174m, an improvement of 
which the United States had 15 per cent. < - 
been to some extent content to This was much better than 

k i, r.-» --basis' ’of" the- first reduction in any of the Indus- well abo 
ir 15)73,:when oil pro- trialized or Third World group- forward, 

f —III JnriC •- Frna ‘ . e still xheap- auti not _ings. i-manciai Editor, page 19 

fe jariey imder fire over Money CHS 
iwori^juitdmg takeover delay From Our US Economics > - 

* ^ •' l nieot.-nor Mr .Varley’s own, -Washington, July 3 
? ,-"i."':r5pcresp9iiaent .V*party,yesterday the;Scot-- Mr Johannes 2Virteveen, 

-.of'.thfe shipbuilding .nsh TUC and the Scottish managing ..director of the 
J 'j~S 'rr'-r iil meer Mr -• Eric- Council, of the Labour Party International Monetary Fund, 

rard. have been meeting only slug- 
PTnancial Editor, page 19 gish investor demand. 

that although the closure, which accounts for 5 per cent of the easin„ in United States infla- one of .rbe ,a.^88st indus- 
will mean The loss of 750 jobs, glass group’s trading asset s, be- ineb'eated todavlvnew tPaI,sroi!ps in Britain, - ended 
ivould not be completed until cause of declining demand from governnient statistics. Other che lp up at 126p" 
March next year, early meetings colour television manufacturers figures suggest that the eraploy- 
ivith the plant s negotiating and the surge in imports. ment situation mav at lone last 

The company had started the 

Money crisis feared for developing nations 

ment situation may at long last J®31, WH^ a disappointing pro- • 
be stabilizing after months of “ts Performance, but in the 
shaply rising unemployment. second six months1 it achieved 

The department of labour re- ^/sh output m most areas of 
ported that wholesale prices che business. The only poor 
fell in June on a seasonally ad- performance was in consumer 

ndn-oil developing countries. It including Saudi Arabia, Iran, IMF was cautiously optimistic 
is clear that many of these Venezuela and West Germany, about the economic prospects 
countries are likely to find had agreed to make commit- for non-oil producing developed 
themselves in financial diffi- meats, later in the year, if the industrial countries, 
culties in 1975 and beyond.” fund needed resources to reach He said aggregate output in 

Mr Witteveen said that the set borrowing target of rbese countries was Jikely to 

ported that wholesale prices 
fell in June on a seasonally ad¬ 
justed basis by 0.1 per cent. 

The department also reported 
that seasonally adjusted unem- 

products, though despite higher 1 
VAT on many products, de-’ 
maud is apparently still'good;• — a    _ ■ _ a. . ■ j | j u | uUIUjICU U DC 111“ -‘ —• •-^ - 

had agreed to make commit- for non-oil producing developed piovment fell'to 8 6 per cent aPart fr°ra J’D the colotir tele-'- 
meats, later in the year, if the industrial countries. . from 9.2 per cent last month: vision business. 

f.E°d S^?,„^ee«Le< °iSSi? tn .but ix sa?d to™ the de?lioe was Complying with the Govern-. 

fi'om 9.2 per cent last month ; 
but it said that tbe decline was 

retary:-of-State for- urge him to reconsider, argu- gave a warning today that the there was an urgent need now 5,000m SDRs for this year, 
lis morning to^-dis^ that postponeniMt -would international financial position for larger flows of capital ou The IMF also reported i 
ioqs problems- faced.. seriously dam age. conn denp& . of hon-oi] producing developing concessionary terms, or for out- *he oil exporting countries . 
■Try -which have been They called on the Govern- countries is now deteriorating right grant assistance, to these added to their reserves 
>by the. uncertainty - meat to attempt enough pro- ar an extremely rapid pace. He countries. He pointed out that recent months, although a 

W0m SDRs for this year. turn up in the second half of 
The IMF also reported that this year and continue to rise 

S nf largely due to a statistical over- raem/s new rules, the company. 

,(.‘ - . ^ iby the. uncertainty - meat to attempt enough pro- ar an extremely rapid pace. He 
r ,'_ ■ " the shelving, df tbe gress iritli ihe Bill to at least forecast that these countries, 

-* ■* ’s . ngtipnalizatiou enable " organiting committees taken as a whole, were likely 
• . . . . . for the: two. industries to be to have a combined current 
7..‘. week..Mr Vailey established - before the summer account .balance of payments 

. ~ " .that the congested recess. • deflate this year of S3G,000m 
: !; .-y. timetable would The- Shipbuilders and Re- (about £15,000m) after a deficit 

' -National Association OI '4/,000m last year. 
$ ^Shipbuilding.J-In-.i delegation is exoected to tiress The chief stated in a 

:-: T - . • n ,1P: -.the; Wseut - “ -,pr?f speech before the economic and 
- yaver,.it would- be Mr Varley for further cJanfi- council 0f the Uniied 

aran extremely rapid pace. He countries. He pointed out that 
forecast that these countries, the IMF and the World Bank 
taken as a whole, were likely were developing numerous 
to have a combined current schemes to aid these countries, 
account .balance of payments One of these schemes was the 
deflate this year of 536,000m IMF's oil facility, which coun- 
(about £15,000m) after a deficit tries could draw upon to fin- 
U1 .’// ,000m last year. ance payments deficits pro- 

The IMF chief stated in a duced by heavy oil import bills, 
speech before the economic and The IMF head office in Wash- 
social council of the Uniied ington stated that the 1975 

the oil exporting countries had in the first half of 1976. 
added to their reserves in He added that a further 
recent months, although at a easing in inflation was likely, 
slower pace than was seen in but the general pace of ecoao- 
1974. mic recovery was likely to be 

Their total holdings leapt to modest by the standards of pre- 
43,200m SDRs by the end of vious postwar recoveries. 
April, from 32300m SDRs at Much of the speech was de- 
the end oE the third quarter of voted to technical international 
1974. The country to make the monetary reform questions 
largest single gain was Saudi Mr Witteveep suggested that 
Arabia, whose reserves in the on such questions as tbe role 
first five months of this year of gold and regulations govern- 
rose to 16.500m SDRs from ing exchange rates, differences 
11.700m SDRs. of view among leading countries 

In his speech in Geneva today were likely to be resolved in the 

correction and that the overall 
employment situation was vir- 

„ tualJy unchauged from that share 
Eurther prevailing in May. 

is only able to raise its divi¬ 
dend 10 per cent to 4.52p a 
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RAND MINES LIMITED 
il'tcorporalcd in lix Republic of bouiJt .Ifriui) 

“Ayearof 
■ ontinued progress” 

;' *•* ■ ’ 1- fyi&hts frbrh the circulated statement 
, *.1 Chairmen, MrJ. T. BiemneC for 

T.'V. -/ /eat ended3Tst January; f975: - 

‘: .w' P v; -am-happytfo report syeaceK , . 
~V \ Continued progress. 

jr* There is a profit before tax of 
;4 -.:!!623,844 (£&22^T35 preyrpus year). 

‘# :• ’rof it after tax is £326,630.-. - • 

'', • . Ve are cpnsteiritly endeavouring to 
' ■..; "HpKivethe^standard of services 

t;.: ■Offered andthfeNecessitates tbe 
1 , ,v '.y- vho le- heartedsu p portbf au r j—^ 

- ^ feefihe-mbvarentstrengthof J J 

Snuths Industries „ , 
£8m rights issue _ 

Smiths Industries is to raise 
£8.7m through a _ one-for-four K1SCS 
rights issue at 95p. The pro- Ad 
ceeds will be used to ease the Adda Int 

.pressure on working capital Beediam Grp 
caused by inflation and to give Brit Enkalon 
the group more freedom of Courlaulds 
manoeuvre in relation to £0“ Union 
potential capital spending and dairmace 
acquisitions. 

The directors have forecast 
an 18.1 per cent improvement rails 
in the gross dividend for the Barclays Bk 

How the markets moved FT index : 308.1 - 72. 
The Times index : 132.55 -1.59 

Ad Inti 
Adda Int 
Beediam Grp 

Courlaulds 
Com Union 
Clainnace 

Falls 
British Land current - financial year, _ but British Land 

second-half profits are likely Eoots _ 
to- be lower than the corre- gjijgLTob 
sponding period because of 
stagnant trading conditions. Hawker Sidd 
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Distillers 
GKN 
Hawker Sidd 

5p to 9Sp 
2p to 7Ip 

2p to 2S2p 
lp to ISp 
2p to 12+p 
3p to 153p 
8p to 46p 

2p to 270p 
2p to 161p 
6p to 199p 

. 4p to 314p 
4p to 13Stp 
5p to 229p 
lOp to 254p 

GEC lp to 126p 
Imp Cbem Ind lp to 264p 
Metal Box 5p to 253p 
Nelson Fin 5p to 403p 
Rowton Hotels 5p to 5Sp 
Stlvermines 4p to 54p 
Teacher 

MaJma 
Laporte Ind 
Royal 
Selection Trst 
Scott J 
Tace 
Titaghnr Jute 

Sp to 195p 

3p to 16p 
lOp to 2S0p 
Sp to 75p 
2Sp to 545p 
2p to 16p 
2p to 15p 
lp to lOp 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Fialand IHkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

t •' -I • .-j’..- -?r-4 *1*. Irfl ! !*■*.' T ‘ f ' 
** '-t* c** y —'.i- '■ '. '. ir 

Studv on N Sea 52^95^ The- “*eff^ive 
"',11 tion ” rate was 27.S per 

od spillage ggtufffS? 6y 90 
A series of oO. clean-up trials GDI-edged securities wea 

will be made by scientists from fears of rises in US pnm 
the Department of Industry’s —1 
.Warren Spring Laboratory in n|n fithgr U320S 
the northern North Sea from un olHCl ***** 
July 7 to 25. Appointments vacant 

The trials will assess the Business appointments 
effectiveness of devices for col- -jyiary 
letting and recovering surface Financial Editor 
oiL The scientists will also Financial news 
carry out experiments on the Letters 

- behaviour of indigenous North Market reports 
Sea crude In a spillage. . --- - 

Sterling foil bv 50 points to Equities rema 
52.1955. The- “ effective devalua- SDR—S was 1 
tion ” rate was 27.S per cent. while SDR—£ 
Gold declined by 90 cents to Commodities: 
5164.10 an oz. closed at 1,071 
Gilt-edged securities weakened on nesday). 
fears of rises in US prime rates. Rcpoi 

Equities remained unsettled. Switzerland Fr 
SDR—$ was 1.22944 on Thursday, US S 
while SDR—£ was 0.55921S. Yusosiavi* nnr 
Commodities : Reuters’ index “5™; 

Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US S 

1.71 
37.75 
84.00 
230 

12.55 
8.05 
9.25 
5.40 

67.25 
1130 

1435.00 
675.00 

Bank 
sells 
1.66 

36215 
812*5 
2.25 

12.15 
7.80 
S.95 
5.20 

65.00 
10.85 

1375.00 
650.00 

5.40 
30^0 
53.00 

1.79 
320.50 

8.70 
5.50 
2.19 

35.75 

PAYMENT COL PONS' . *. 
With rclcrcciLC to lliu Noliix- of dcclaraifon'of diiidcnds'Bdicnricd in the 

prciM on ill lit June. I'lii, Ihc follmvina infomialivin. 'is published Im» ihc 
E*u J;incy of lioldvr, _iif .hare wimob lo ben re i of tlie. undennen lioncd 
companies. Tlie dividends wuru declared in .Soulh Atricah currency and 
dividends payable fnun tiic offices of Hie .SLcreiarim -of ihc companies in 
xhc (Jmied Kinsdom v.ili be paid in United Rincdrun currency-on or after 
-Klh June. tv75. aparn.,1 ihc- relcvam coupons ai Ihe London Bearer -Rtception 
Offia:, Cha ncr Consol idnltd Limited. 7 Rolls BDiMings; Fttlcr Lane. London. 
EC4A IFfX. n-Iitre IrMmg forms may be- obtained-, or irt Credit L»e>nnji,. 

Bouluvard de-i lialiens. 750U2 Pan-., for payment in'F'rebcti "currency. 
Coupon^ niu,t be Iclt for at least four dear da; . for ctaminaiiou and 

may be .presemed any weekday iSaturdays etceptcdi between the hours 
it* a.m. and 2 p.m. . . • : * . 

Republic of Soulh Alriea non-rcideiu ‘ii.irebolJcn.' lu ->.jH be JcdiicieJ 
ar ihc rate of IS per ccm from the dividends payable in respect of sliarc 
uairanL coupons of ihe undermentioned l lib pa me;. Umied KjngiJom ■ income 
tat u-ill also be deduetcJ from coupons presented Tor" pay men" al the London 
Bearer Reception Office unless coupons arc--accompanied bj Inland Revenue 
declarations. Where :.ucta deduction is made the. nit amount of ihc dividend 
will be as shown under :— 

‘4 

closed at 1,071_9 (1,069-4 ou Wed- SSOJgV 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 
national Lid, Dlftcmu taiM apply to 
uavellors chwjuns and other foreign 
currency business. 

Name of Company 
■Each incorporated in tlie 
Republic of South Africa) 

Currency 

Durban Roodcpoort 
Deep Limited 

Coupon So. ll1? 

S.A. U.K. 
Cents currency 

cquivalenr 
price 

East Rand 
Rropnctary 

Mines Limited 
Coupon No. 11J 

S A. U.K. 
ceuls currency 

cquis alent 
• price 

Amount declared in S.A. 
currencv per share .... 

Less South African non¬ 
resident shareholders' tax 
at IS'p. 

20 

3 

12.46091 

I.SWI3 ‘ 

25 

3.75 

15.82614 

2.37312 

17 10.76178- ij
 

14
 

V
I 

. 13.45222 

Less U K. Income las at 
-U‘‘. (See nntei . 2.53216• 3.16523 

S—19fil‘ 
1 

10.2S659 

23,24 Share prices 
20 Unit Trust prices 
19 Wall Street 
19 Bank Base Rates Table: 
20 
18 Company Meeting Reports: 

20,21 Bremner & Co. 

22 Federated Chemical Holdiugs 18 
21 Marks &: Spencer ir 
20 Moss Bros 20 
21 Pyramid Group ^ 

Company Notice-: j 
17 Rand Mines Group tv I 

Strata riesor the Companies in the Uniied Kiugdojq ; . 
Lharur Consolidated Limited, 40 Hclborn ViadKt, ECIP JA). 
2nd Jut.r. IP’.i . 

NOTE: 
Eulli coopHiin Imvc ha atkcJ b-- C'.i t", 
irtsiaic ^- • :.:r: ^ r 

tmier we Daubid T^atfc-i A; 
HspaHfc .0 S-ju:}, it * ?- • 
Vpii-lH, UV.7. V •' I;'-. • ' •> .. 



financial news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Leaders close with a strong r 
A weaker trend in stock mar¬ 

kets was reversed in the last 
half hour of trading, when early 
reports from the meeting o’f 
'I OC leaders with the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
suggested a favourable recep¬ 
tion for the Government’s 10 
per cent wage rise proposal. 

The recovery helped gilts to 
restore early losses which had 
anticipated an increase in prime 
rates io the United States. 
Leading equities picked up bv a 
penny or so in late dealings, but 
the market as a whole remained 

On the property share pitch, 
IJritish Land weakened to 16ip 
on reports of difficult trading 
ui a major store development. 

easier on the day. The FT index 
shed 72. to 308.1. 

The rise from 64 to 7 per 
cent in First National City 
Bank's prime rate and specula¬ 
tion about an increase in the 
Minimum Lending Rate helped 
trim Government bond prices 
yesterday. 

Short-dated stocks closed with 
fails of up to j or ! point, 
coding at the day's lowest levels. 
Prices bad tended to weaken 
from the outset, immediately 
slipping an { point. Fairly per¬ 
sistent selling was encountered, 
dealers reported. 

Long-dated stocks were 
quieter, drifting off by about 
an l point in places. The mar¬ 
ket was anxiously awaiting the 
Government’s promised White 
Paper spelling out the details 
of tbe aoti-inflarion straregy, 
dealers added. 

The equity market remained 
in a very “technical situation”. 
The steady fall in share prices 
her ween the outcome of the EEC 
referendum and the announce¬ 
ment of the Chancellor’s anti- 

inflation measures, balanced by 
the sudden upswing after his 
speech, has caught some jobbers, 
and many professional inves¬ 
tors, on the wrong foot. 

The past two days have seen 
share prices moving smartly as 
profits were taken, bears 
struggle for stock and jobbers 
fight to keep their books «n 
some sort of order. 

Until the City feels convinced 
that the Government’s 10 per 
cent wage limit will be held— 
preferably with legislative sup¬ 
port—then tbe market will re¬ 
main unwilling to take up a 
new stance. 

Consequently, yesterday’s 
talks between the Government 
and TUC leaders were of prime 
importance. Shares were falling 
during the day, but reports of 
Mr Len Murray’s views came 
over the newstapes before trad¬ 
ing ended. 

The result was an immediate 
upsurge iu major stocks. ICF, 
having fallen to 24Sp, rallied to 
253p, a net 5p higher on the 
day. Bats, down to 308p, initially 
closed at 314p. a net 4p off. 
Beecham, 2p higher on the day 
at 282p, had touched 274p at 
worst. Courtaulds ended firmly 
at 124p. 

OF course, turnover in the last 
half hour was light. Marked bar¬ 
gains for the session remained 
unexciitng at 5,840, but a money 
total of £90sn in equities on 
Wednesday disclosed the power 
of the squeeze on bear positions. 

The late recovery also helped 
engineering shares, which had 
turned distinctly uneasy during 
the day after a rights issue 
from Smiths Industries and 
warning of a plant closure from 
Pilidngton Bros. Both shares 
turned easier—Smiths Indus¬ 
tries closed 9p off at 117p, 
while Pilkington Bros, at 195p 
were 5p off, aud slightly above 
the worst. 

Tube Investments ran into 
further bear sellers and slipped 
io 24Sp at worst, to close .it 
252p a net 5p lower. At 229p, 
GKN lost 5p. But Metal Box, 
rallied from the selling, _ still 
induced by the recent rights 
issue, to close higher at 253p. 

The brightest spot among the 
engineers, however, was GEC 
whose profits of £174m pre-tax 
were well above market hopes. 
At 126p, the shares ended only 
lp higher, but this was after 
an active turnover with prorir- 
rakers balanced by fresh 
buvers. . ... 

On the shipping pitch, the 
full report From Furness Withy 
disappointed the speculators 
with its absence oF any re¬ 
ference to market rumours of 
an Impending bid front Euro- 
canadian Holdings. The warn¬ 
ing of a poor outlook was 
widely expected and some hope 
that this will spark off a bid 
move. Shares in London & 
Overseas Freighters eased to 
30Ip after publication of the 
full report and accounts. At 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Amax Inc Q’ly 
D. F. Be van (5p) 
Bren mail Beard (10p) lot 
T. Cowie (5p) lot 
Flexelio Casters (25p) Int 
General Electric (25p) Fin 
Harold Ingram (10p) Fin 
Jenks & Cattcll i25p) Inc 
Klnta Kallas Rbr flop) Fin 
Leonons Group (IOp) Fin 
Nolton Ests (25p) Fin 
Rediand (25p) Fin 
Silentbloc (lOp) lot 
Svmonds Eng (5p) Fin 
Ultra Electronic (25p» 
K. KclviiTVVatson (lOp) Fin 
Wellman Eng (25pi Fin 
Dividends in this able are 
Elsewhere in Business News 
To establish gross, multiply 
scrip, c cents a share. 

Ord Year Pay Year's Prev 
div ago date total vear 
43JC 41 ic 2 9 — 163 Jc 
1.0 Nil — 1.0 Nil 
1.31 1.21 6/S — 2.71 
0.55 0.52 22.8 — 1.3 
0.87 0.79 23/7 — 2.81 
1.53 1.83 1/10 3.03 2.83 
1.26 1.J2 5/9 2.3G 2.22 
0.52 0.52 25/7 — 1.47 
(1.99 0.94 — 1.44 1.36 
0.96 0.9f 31 '8 1.34 1.2Cf 
0.55 0.37 3/10 0.95 0.72 
1.82 1.67 — 2.86 2.63 
0.62 0.53 20/8 _ 1.49 
0.73 0.67 — 0.99 0.93 
0.S8 0.84 — 0.SS 0.84 
2.82 2.91 — 5.32 5.01 
0.94 0.7 4/9 1.79 1.69 

and best is to come 
92p, P & O also turned lower. 

The euphoria in store shares 
wore off a little yesterday. 
Marks & Fpcnccr ended 3p 
easier at 19fip, with the annual 
meeting bringing little response 
in rile shares. Boots gave up Gp 
to I99p. 

Food issues also appeared 
less happy. Tate & Lyle shed 
7p to 213p as tiie rights issue 
continued to lie heavily on new 
buyers. Sainsbury tl43p) 
turned down as the market 
absorbed the chairman's com¬ 
ments on price and profit 
margins. Tesco eased to 42p, 
and Reckitt St Caiman at 31 ip, 
also gave ground. 

On the company news front, 
few features developed. Ultra 
Electronics turned firmer at 
J9tp on the improvement in 
profits during the second half 
of the year. Clairmacc jumped 
9p to 4Gp on a higher dividend 
and profits. Wellman Engineer¬ 
ing closed firmly after the 
announcement of the results. 
Profits news from Rediand did 

shown net of tax in 
dividends arc shown 

tbe net dividend by 1 

pence per share, 
on a gross basis. 
.54. j-Adjustcd for 

nothing for the shares, which 
dipped to 8Gp. 

Bank shares lacked suppor- 
tars, although most of the 
leaders managed to share in 
the final rally in industrials. 
The prospect of higher interest 
rates indicated by a rise in 
prime rates in the United 
States lowered bank shares dur¬ 
ing die morning. At the close, 
however, Barclays, a net 2p off 
ui 270p had rallied from 2G5p, 
while Lloyds (210p> were 
steadier by the close of 
business. 

A rise of 5p to 98p in AD 
International signalled the re¬ 
turn of speculators who hope 
io see Dcntsply International, 
of the United States increase 
its bid tanris to exceed the 
minimum of 9 Op originally 
offered. 

Activity on the oil share pitch 
remained very thin. BP eased 
to 51 Op and Shell to 303p, both 
on lack of interest. Burmah’s 
success in renegotiating tanker 
charters could not help the 
shares, which closed 2p easier 
at 30p. 

Further losses were suffered 
in gold shares as bullion prices 
had another fall. President 
Brand (£24j) and President 
Stcyn (£17j) fell back by about 
£1 apiece. But the dull spot on 
the mining pitch was Selection 
Trust, a furnier 25p off ar 545p 
as the market showed dissatis¬ 
faction with the trading figures. 
Equity turnover on Wednesday 
totalled 190.6m (21,676 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were Bo waters new, 1C I, 
Distillers, Midland Bank, Shell, 
Phoenix new, Marks & Sp, 
Glaxo new. Bats and Bowater. 

[ By Andrew Wilson 
A bullish statement came 

from Ultra Electronic Holdings 
yesterday. Pre-tax profits for 
the year to April 4 rose from 
£413.000 ro £555,000 and the 
order book of £13m is £3m bet¬ 
ter than at this time last year. 
The increase more than takes 
account of inflation. 

The only snag is that the 
Chancellor’s latest measures 
have restricted the planned 
dividend Increase from 12! per 
cent to 10 per cent. This leaves 
the payment for the year up 
from 1.25p to 1.375p gross. But 
the shares rose 4p to 20p where 
they yield 6.9 per cent. Net asset 
value has risen from 61p to 70p 
a share. 

Turnover rose from £6.83m 
to £8.97m with the components 

Jardine planning 
mulfi-miilion 
foray in S Africa 

Shares of Rennies, Ltd, were 
suspended in London and 
Jo’burg yesterday on news of 
talks aimed ar Jardine, Mathe- 
son, the Hongkong-based world 
trading company, taking a 51 
per cent stake in the equity of 
Rennies, a South African hotels 
and shipping conglomerate 
founded in 1849. 

The proposed deal is likely 
to involve a combination of an 
issue to Jardines of new 
Rennies shares for cash for not 
less than R15m (£9.4m), to¬ 
gether with an offer by Jardines 
to existing shareholders for part 
of their holdings. 

Rennies see such a link-up 
as aid to quicker growth, and 
through Jardines’ shipping and 
hotel interests there is a sub¬ 
stantial compatibility. 

company showing a 65 per cent 
increase, due in part to the 
precious metals content. Profits 
improved here as well, thanks 
ro a clearing of an order back¬ 
log and internal reorganization. 
The electronics activities -which 
are largely in the defence field 
suffered in the earlier part of 
the year from fixed price con¬ 
tracts- Escalation clauses have 
been written into new work 
which includes underwater sys¬ 
tems. The business machine 
side again made a big loss, 
though smaller than last time’s 
£ 134,000. 

Provided that inflation can be 
contained, the latest figures 
point to a further expansion in 
profits, to perhaps £750,000 in 
the current year. 

Sales rise 30 pc 
atMandS 
so far this year 

In the three months to June, 
Marks and Spencer made an 
“excellent” start to the cur¬ 
rent year. So said tiie chair¬ 
man, Sir Marcus Sieff, to 500 
shareholders at yesterday’s 
annual meeting. 

Group promts rose in the 
first quarter on sales that went 
ahead by between 10 per cent 
aud 15 per cent in volume and 
bv as much as 30 per cent io 
value. The gain was shared 
equally by foods and textiles. . 

Sales at the new stores in 
Paris and Brussels were 
“encouraging”. Another is to 
open at Lyons in September. If 
all goes well the group will 
seek more stores in Europe. Id 
the United Kingdom, it plans 
£125m of capita] expenditure 
in the ne«tt four ro five years. 

Commodities 

COPPER.—WITH bars drilled lower and ' 
phawed looses of tb.70 lor ■=»■». an(, — 
■C6.23 for three months, Final anagn • 
Selling seemed to be far Uie mast nan 
arbitrage operations on tbe kerb. Alter. 1 
noon. Cash wire bars. £54v-an.so • 
metric tan; three months. K06B-6V 
Sales. 4.475 tans. Cash cathodes' - 
£556-58: three months. £555-Bbfiu' 
Sales, nil loos. Morning.—<_esh wire . 
bars. K54V.SO-50.5tj; mine months 
£55’>70.00. Soltieracnt. £55osa' 
Sales. 7.300 tons tmainly can-lea/ 
Cash cathodes, £957-58.00; Uim 
months, £555-56.wi. SeitienmnL " 
&>53.oo. bales. 136 tons. 
SILVER.—Business remained light, and 
values held- steady- million inan.c-f - 
it Lung levels I.—Spot. 2U5.2Qp a troy ■ 
ounce (United Slates cams equivalent ■ 
451.0i; throe months. 2lu.fi5n 
■ 45V.9ci: sis months. 2li>.ag« ' 
i2b8.5ei; one-year. 251.UOp «4‘.>0.c<i 
London Metal Exchange.— Afternoon-.— 
Cash, 2U6.l-0b.4p; throe- months. 
3il.a-ll.3p: sevan months, 2iff.fi. 
iv.6p. Sales. 65 lots or lu.ooo m»y '■ 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 206.1- : 
tj.f>l»: three months. 211.-21i.2o; itvm • 
months. 2l8.6-lV.5p- Settlement,. > 
2'J0.3p. Salus. 4l< lots. ■ 
TIN.—Standard cash lost £2.50 while " 
three months was £5 up on Wednesday. • 
Afternoon.—Standard cash. £5.1iCMo ■ 
a motrtc ton ; three months. LO.iuu. 
5.1 uo. Salto. 3rVT» loru labnu; hair r 
anrlasi. High grade, cash, £->.110-10 : - 
three months. £.>.100-5.105. SjH. 
nil tons. Morning-—Standard catii. ! 
£3.105-3.110 : three months. £3.0vq. i 
o5. SotUcmcrU. £->.110. bales. Shi / 
tons (mainly carries». High ora*.' , 
ud£h. K5.1U6-3.110 i throe, months. . 
C-VOVO-vS. Settlement, £5.110. Sale*; ■ 
nit ions. Singapore Un ex-work*. '• 
SMV35 a picul. - 
LEAD was quietly steady.—Afternoon. ; 
—Cash, £162-62.50 a metric tan : : 
three months. £158.25-67.00. Sales. . 
175 tons (about half carrtcsi. 
Morning.—Cash. £160.60-61.00 : Hires • 

I months, £167-o7.5Q. SeLllanenl. . 
Hi 61.00. Sales. 3.10U tons imalnly - 
riN?*™ nanirciew, and'steady.— - 
Afternoon .—Cash. £..26;50^.i a m^Irlc 
ton; three months. £31 i-i. .5'J._ Saira. . 
660 tons. Momlnif-—Cash. ■>7.50; uirec tnontns. Eol7.00-I8.00. 
Settlement, £537.50. Safes.- J R_sS 
Ions. Producers price. ■ S-obU a metric. ■ 
ton. All afternoon metal prices .un ‘ 
unqencisl. _ 
WOOL.—Creasy fn'ures ww« Steady. 
_July. 151.0-55.np ■ nominal sntlrri 
i>cr kilo: ihn. 15T.O-S".Oi»: Dec. 16Q.U- 
67.Op; March. 16'1.0-73. tin: Mar. 
173.0-76.Op: July, 177.0-7V.0p; Ocl. 
178.0-82.Up; Dec. 18U.0-8.-i.Op. SalSS: ■■ 
seven lots- 
jUTE quiet.—Cangiadeab while •• n •• 
grade. July.■ Auq ■ sent. 2200: •• u 
grade. July Auy.'Sr-pt, £l".> par long 
ion. Calcutta quid.—Indian. Julv. 
11*470: Dimrtr” ilalsee. Ju'y. Rsi25 
i.r-r hair of 4001b. 
RUBBER was sllohlly cosier.—All”. 
JBt.'ltt ,15.70(1 pnr Mlo: Sepl. 55 50- 
55.80p: Oct/Dec. 34.70-34.fWlo- Jan^ 
March. .i'.nt-.i'' ’■■j "' A"iil <u ■. 

.■Vi-AO 36.700: ju'y .’Sent. 37 
37.70pj Oct Dec. 33.03 3H bOn: Jan- 
Marcli. 38.90 38.'■*5p: April.-'Jhkv 
S4.55-59.50p. Sales: turn lots a> fl<« 
tnnncs each and ISC in'* a I 15 tonnes 
each. Including one option. - - - 
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Abrupt darkening in Furness Withy outlook 
TJie 1975 profits of Furness 

IVttby are likely to be below 
last year's bumper £24.7m. Lord 
Beeching said yesterday, in his 
Iasi address to shareholders 
(Sir James Steel takes tbe ebair 
from today). 

Less than a month ago in 
the annual report Lord Beech¬ 
ing wrote io optimistic terms 
about prospects, although he 
was reserved about the effect 
of worldwide industrial dis¬ 
putes. 

He told the annual meeting 
that dock labour problems iu 
Manchester and Canada in the 
second quarter bad already 
destroyed a hope that this 
rear’s results would be at least 
«s good as for 1974, even before 
iVednesday's announcement that 
he Seamen’s Union had re¬ 
jected the arbitration award. 
The award would have hoisted 
:he average rating’s total earn- 
ngs by 43.6 per cent by Janu- 
try. 1976, Lord Beeching said. 

Furness has withdrawn its 
ast two passenger ships as part 
if a further “refining” of its 
'ange of activities; they had 
>een steady loss-makers. 

Rediand dividend up 
For the year ro March 31 

led land, the building materials 
youp with big overseas 
nteresrs, is raising its total 
lividend from 3.8Sp to the 
naxjmum of 4.35p with a final 
»f 2.8p. Profits and turnover for 
he year were given at the time 
•f the recent £7.5m rights issue. 
*re-tax profits fell 21 per cent 
o £l9.06m reflecting the world 
ride recession in construction. 

vcivin Watson scrip 
The board of R. Kelvin Wat- 

on. the Manchester-based opti- 
ian, proposes a two-for-one 

COMPANY MEETING 

Moss Bros 
Less profit in 
iifficult year 
The A.G.M. of Moss Bros Ltd. 

iok place yesterday at the 
Ffices of the main store at 
ovent Garden, W.C.2. 
Mr Basil Moss, the Chairman, 

•ported that, although turnover 
ad risen 6.8% during the year 
ided January 25th 1975, the 
icrease had not been sufficient 
i offset the rise in operating 
ists, particularly salaries and 
■teresL on short term borrow- 
tgs. As a result net profit 
afore tax decreased to £72^36 
: against £119,363 the previous 
>ar and it was felt prudent, 
insidering also the current un- 
:rtain outlook, to reduce the 
•videod for the year from 2SJ % 

5%. He also reported that the 
:ces$ of current assets _over 
rrent liabilities was £1,037,059. 
Referring to the current year 
r Moss said chat, alrhough 
irnover was exceeding last 
far’s, large increases in rales 
id other operating cosrs, 
upled with die continuing 

"stricrions on retailer's mar- 
ns, meant that the pressure 
profitability remained. There- 

re, and in view of the 
mimshiug spending power of 
e traditional Moss Bros custo- 
ers, the Company was 
oadening its range of mer- 
andise in order ro attract a 
der cross-section of the public 
it this was being done without 
during the overall standards 
quality. 

Mr Moss reported tuc appoint- 
ent of Mr Harry Vanson as 
le Managing Director and 
lief Executive and of Mr 
nanucl Silverman as Deputy 
imaging Director; he also 
•1 coined Mr Norman Highton 
the Board and paid generous 
bute to the staff, many of 
mm had served the Company 
r most of their working lives. 

scrip issue and a dividend of 
S.08p gross, against 735p. Pre¬ 
tax profits for the year to 
March 31 rose from £291,000 to 
£372,000 on a turnover of 
£1.93itl, against £1.37m. Earn¬ 
ings a share are 17.63p, com¬ 
pared with 12.9p. 

Fine finish to year 
from Wellman 

A second-half rise of 32 per 
cent to £631,000 in pre-tax pro¬ 
fits took Wellman Engineering 
Corporation up 23.4 per cent to 
a record £906,000 in the year to 
March 31. Turnover rose from 
£9.96m to £ 13.5m, and exports 
accounted for 45 per cent of 
this, compared with only 27 per 
cent last ^ear. 

The dividend goes up from 
2.4Sp to 2.72p, while earnings a 
share arc 4p, against 3.22p. The 
asset value is 44.7p a share, 
against 42.7p. 

H. Ingram plunges 
A slump in second-half pro¬ 

fits from £428,000 to £89,000 at 
tbe Harold Ingram knitted gar¬ 
ments group left pre-tax profits 
for the year to April 30 down 
from a record £730,000 to 
£458,000. The dividend is to be 
3.58p, against 3.25p and chair¬ 
man Mr Ingram and his wife 
waive their payments. There are 
signs of an end to destocking 
but the board does not over¬ 
state them and dumping from 
abroad continues. 

Pirelli out of red 
Milan. July 3.—The Pirelli 

group proposes to pay a 50 lire 
gross dividend for the year 
ended April 30, the first for two 
years. The net profit was 
around 3,884m lire {£2.7m) com- 

Issues & Loans. 

Cons Gold has 
$25m Euroloan 

Consolidated Gold Fields is 
raising 525m through a 10-year 
Eurobond issue by its subsid¬ 
iary Gold Fields (Bermuda) 
for investment outside the 
United Kingdom. The issue, 
which is guaranteed by the 
parent company, is expected to 
carry a coupon of 10J per cenr. 
Sinking fund purchases will 
reduce the average life of the 
issue to 7.8 years. 

The offering being made by 
an international group of 
underwriters headed by Morgan 
et Cie International, and 
Schroders. 

Business appointments 

pared with a loss of 2,600m lire 
(El.S6m) the previous year. 
Pirelli SPA, the holding com¬ 
pany of the Pirelli interests in 
the Pirelli-Duniop union.— 
Reuter. 

Haw Par invitation 
The committee of the Singa¬ 

pore Stock Exchange is pre¬ 
pared to meet tbe Haw Par 
board to discuss queries arising 
from the proposed deal with 
Pernas Securities. Last Friday, 
Haw Par stated that in spite of 
repeated requests, the board 
had not been granted a meet¬ 
ing with the committee since 
the proposals were announced 
a month ago.—Reuter. 

Dares’ loss mounts 
Hopes of a late improvement 

at Dares Estates have been dis¬ 
appointed. This building and 
property group ended 1974 with 
a loss of £419,000 compared with 
a pre-tax profit of £266.000. 
Turnover fell from £4.26m to 
£1.63m. There is again no divi¬ 
dend. A first-half loss of £125,000 
was followed by one of £294,000 
in the second half. The board, 
under Mr W. Stern, states thai 
the deficit of £565,000 realised 
on the sale of a property is not 
typical of its other investment 
properties. 

Silentbloc soars 
The pre-tax profits of Silent- 

bloc Holdings soared ro a record 
£422,000 in the first half year to 
March 31. This is nearly up :o 
the second-best profit of 
£431,000 made in tbe whole of 
last year. Tbe first half produced 
only £74,000 Jast year bur the 
second half recovered to a 
£407,000 profit. Turnover nearly 
doubled to £5m. The dividend 

Barnet well4 over ’ 
Application lists for tbe ; 

issues of £4m Barnet Corpora¬ 
tion 13J per cent stock, 19S0, 
and £4m 14 per cent stud;, 
1984-85, both at par, were 
closed within a minute yester¬ 
day, oversubscribed. Applica¬ 
tions for up to £2,000 of each 
are allotted in full, above that 
for the 1980 stock receive 
13.01 per cent. Applications for 
above £2.000 of the 198-^85 
stock get S.03 per cent (mini¬ 
mum allotment of £2,000 stock 
and maximum of £198,000). 
Dealings today. 

Arthur Bell success ! 
Over 91 per cent of the 2.3m 

ordinary 50p shares of Arthur 
Bell, the whisky house, offered 
by right at S5p, have been 
taken up. Shares not taken up 
have been sold, so underwriters 
have been relieved of their 
liability. ) 

rises from 0.8p to 0-95p, from 
earnings a share of 3.85p, against 
0.75p. Assets a share are now 
42.6p, against 37.5p. 

Pru premiums up £6m 
In the first half of 1975, Pru¬ 

dential Assurance raised its new 
annual premium income from 
£31.5m to £37.7m. Of this the 
ordinary branch accounted for 
£24.8m, against £20.3m. New 
sums assured were £2.03m, 
against £ 1.37m, and new annui¬ 
ties £33.7m, against £38m. 
Progress in the fire and accident 
business will be given when the 
figures become available. 

Flexelio sprints 
The pretax profits of Flexelio 
Castors 8c Wheels got off to a 
good start in the 26 weeks to 
March 28. At £298,000 they 
show an increase of more than 
66 per cent but the board 
warns shareholders not to 
expect a repetition of this in 
the second half. The full year’s 
outcome should be much the 
same os the £479,000 for 1973- 
74. The interim dividend rises 
from l.ISp to 1.34p. 

Baca I Constn delay 
The receiver of Baca I Con¬ 

struction Group, Mr Rupert 
Nicholson, says that the back¬ 
log of accounting has delayed a 
report on the stare of the 
company. The continued for¬ 
bearance of unsecured creditors 
for another month is requested 
to avoid “ precipitate action 
That could damage the interest 
of creditors as a whole. 

Telfer payment soon 
The liquidator of Telfer, the 

Scottish store group which went 

Reports 

Finlay heading 
for new peak 
After last year’s 66 per cent 
jump in pretax profits to 
£435m. Sir John Muir the 
chairman nf James Finlay says 
that in tbe first five months of 
1975 the group again went 
ahead. The board forecasts 
that dividends will be the max¬ 
imum allowed. 

Further growth from bank¬ 
ing, the Canadian operations 
and offshore energy services 
interests, as well as" the asso¬ 
ciate, George Payne the con¬ 
fectionery group is expected. 
Slater Walker has u 26.81 per 
cent stake in the equity. 

into voluntary liquidation last 
February, says that total 
assets available to ordinary 
shareholders at May 31 were 
£513,000. This is equal to about 
lip a lOp share. It may be 
some time before the Glasgow 
properties are sold and the 
liquidation completed. The 
preference shares will be 
redeemed next week. This will 
cost with dividend £102,000 and 
a payment to ordinary shares 
holders before the end of 1975 
is planned. 

ARGENTINE S LAND 
Offer on behalf of Argentine 

sources has been extended to July 
17; acceptances so far 88.7 per 
cent of equity. 

NSS NEWSAGENTS 
Acceptances received in respect 

of 8.30m shares of 10p each, or 
98.5 per cent of total allotted 
by rights. Issue was not under¬ 
written. 

£2.4rn LLOYDS LOAN TO USSR 
The ECGD has guaranteed a 

£2-4m loan made by Lloyds Bank 
to Vneshtnrgb NTs. the Bank for 
Foreign Trade of the USSR. The 
funds will help finance a con¬ 
tract by Smiths Industries wirli 
A v to promi m port for spark-plug 
insulator manufacture. 

CHUBB IN CANADA 
F«r SCan2.2m group has 

increased its interest in its 
Chubb-Moslcr & Taylor Holdings 
'•uhsidiary to 80.4 per cent 
through purchase of 29.4 per cent 
Make from Moslcr Safe, of United 
States.—AP-DJ. 

SYMONDS ENGINEERING 
Dividend for year, l.Slp (1.37p). 

Pre tax profit. £248.000 (£1G2,300); 
turnover £1.7m 

D. F. SEVAN (HI.DGS) 
Dividend is 1.54p gross (nil). 

Pre-tax profit fur year tn March 
31- £166,000 (£158,000). Turnover. 
£4.$3m (£4.01m). 

Sketch ley cautious 
No forecast is made for the 

current year by Mr J. Reekie, 
the chairman of Skerchiey. 
Turnover for the first two 
months is well ahead of the 
same 1974 period hut margins 
arc under pressure. The dry 
cleaning and overall service 
divisions arc poised to take 
advantage of any improvement 
in the economic climate, but 
the textile operations are under 
review. l 

rCGLKR UATTERSLLY 
KcmjIis for Iasi ;.tar were good 

in spite of effects of building 
recession. There is as yet nn real 
sign of an upturn in building but 
prospects for industrial valves 
remain satisfactory with order 
hooks high. 

LAND & GEN DEVELOPMENTS 
Mr J. Rowiand-Jono urges 

x/u re holder*: to vote against enfran¬ 
chisement of “ A shareholders, 
and claims that ir all ids supporters 
do so, tiie motion will he defeated. 

Trade gets 
even better 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

After showing a downturn in 
profirs at the interim stage, 
Lennons, the supermarket 
group, has more than pulled 
back the ground lost during the 
second half. It ended the year 
with profits 6 per cent higher 
at £960,000. The dividend has 
been raised by tiie maximum to 
2.0Sp a share and there is to 
be a one-for-five scrip issue. 

Since the year end the 
improving second half trend has 
further accelerated and Mr 
T. T. Lennon, the chairman, 
says that sales are currently 
showing an increase of over 75 
per cent on the same period 
last year. Cousequently, he says 
he cannot be “anything other 
than optimistic ” about tiie 
eventual outcome for tbe 
present year, and he expects 
first half profits to be up 
“significantly ”. 

The profit revival has been 
achieved despite a 25 per cent 
cut in margins. This reduction 
was more than oFfset by the 
growth in sales, which rose by 
over 36 per cent to £29.5m. 
During the year the group 
occupied a new head office 
block, opened five new off- 
licences and a supermarket 

Wall Street 

Corporation of Lloyd’s names finance chief 
Mr R. T. P. Ellingtun has been 

made finance comptroller at the 
Corporation of Lloyd's, with effect 
from August 1. 

Mr A. R. Houseman has been 
elected chairman of W. Canning & 
Co. 

Mr Nigel Mubbs, managing 
director, has been made depurv 
chairman of Slough Estates, nnd 
succeeds his father, Mr Gerald 
Mubbs. ns chairman cartv next 
year. Mr Wallace Mackenzie, 
deputy managing director. Has 
become managing director. 

MT S. Crookcndcn bas been 
elected chairman of K Shoes id 
succession ro Mr J. Younie. Mr 
J. R. Peat has boon made a 
director. 

Mr M. G. Wilcox and Mr W. 
Bowden have joined the board of 
Standard and Chartered Banking 
Group. 

Mr M. J. C. Hutton-Wilson has 
been made a non-cxecutivc direc¬ 
tor of Albright and Wilson. 

The following appointments of 
Tnc Stock Exchange Committee 
chairmen for 1973-76 have been 
made: property and finance: Mr 
D. H LcRuy.Lewis; membership: 
Mr N. P. Goodison; quotations: 

Mr F. T. Powell and Mr J. W 
Robertson; commissions and deal¬ 
ings: .\lr A. N. Steel; services: 
Sir Christopher Larcom; advisorv 
committee: Mr G. Ross-Russell; 
automated systems; Mr D. H. 
LeRoy-Lewls; EEC and OECD: Mr 
K. H. M. Crabbe. 

Mr George Peake has been made 
a nun-executive director of Wagon 
Finance Corporation. 

Mr John Sinclair has heenmu a 
manager of Dawnav, Day. 

Mr Haroid Cooper, founder of 
the Lee Cooper Group, ha> re¬ 
linquished his position as manag¬ 
ing director but remains chairman. 
Mr Flore Puuiilot. uhiiv continu¬ 
ing as president-director general 
of Lee Cooper France SA. has 
been elected deputy chairman and 
managing director of Lee Cooper 
Group. Mr Eric Zaciurias^n. man¬ 
aging director of Lee Cooper 
Scandinavia, has joined the group 
board. Mr M. B. Gluck, recently 
appointed managing director Of 
Lee Cooper UK. has been made a 
director of the Lee Cooper Group. 

Mr Clifford Jake«; has become 
a director of Warren Tea Hold¬ 
ings. 

. Mr P. Clarke, previously direc¬ 
tor at IBM United Kingdom’s data 
processing division, has been made 
general manager of a new gcncr.'l 
business sroup to be responsible 
for the company’s general «r.-srems 
and office products activities in 
the United Kingdom. Mr K. T. 
Woodard, previously director of 
group staff, data processing divi¬ 
sion. has been trade n cltrecm-. 
management service-., general busi¬ 
ness group. Mr J. \V. II. Miller, 
previously treasurer of IBM UK. 
hjs become financial cuntrnlier, 
general business group. Mr J. A. 
Stanley. prcviouslv personnel 
manager data pmcrceing divi¬ 
sion. I;as been made personnel 
n:;-njger. general htt-.;,«---.s group. 

Mr H. D. Doherty hac joined 
the hojrd of USMC 'laicrnaboual. 

.Mr David Brunton has been 
homed fur the new position of 
director of market development at 
Belling. Mr R. P. Dean has re¬ 
tired as sales director. 

Sir John Tnuiliill has joined tiie 
board nf Brand-Kcx. 

Mr P. A. Keen has been made 
deputy managing director nf 
Tram mark (lruiuporiaiiou Sys¬ 

tems & Market Research), the ion. 
suJtancv subsidiary of British Rail. 

Mr Paul Asmiilh has joined Hie 
board of Harrison & Dixon. Mr 
T. Hill lias been made a direct nr 
of Abbott & Gcrson (Air Freight j. 

Mr E. B. Forster, an executive 
director nf Lombard NorUi Leulrui. 
has become head nf the company's 
Mid laud region [used at Birming¬ 
ham in succession to the late Mr 
K. S Gray. 

Mr David Cuok has been m.itic 
personnel tli rector of Batchelor 
Robinson Group. 

Mr Eric Grcatorex-Rct! has 
joined the hoard or Handlcv- 
Walkcr as director of marketing. 

Mr Gfynnc Morris is to he pro- 
ductinn director of Marslon 
Excelsior. 

Mr C D. Cookman. general man¬ 
ager nf the electrical division nf 
ftgn«nn Products, has been made 
an e'ccuthc director. Mr R. Q- 
Jcnkirts. manager of the legal 
department. becomes company 
MjuoIJry. 

Mr Michael Peachey joins 
Hampton 8; Sons as a partner. 

Mr lan Logic has Joined the 
board of Gilletl Brothers Discount. 

Nciv York. July 3.—On the New 
York Stuck Exchange today shares 
took on a firm tone near mid¬ 
day, recovering from moderate 
Josses earlier in the session. 
Initial weakness followed a J-point 
boost to 7 per cent in the prime 
interest rate by First National City 
Bank. 

Citibank's increase brought it 
into line with the rate quoted by 
most of the banking industry in 
the past raonrft. 

Analysts said investors appeared 
to draw some encouragement from 
a decline in the United States 
wholesale price index in June. 

At 1 pm, the Dow Jones Indus- 
trial Average was up by 2.04 polttrs 
at R72.42. 

Yesterday, tbe Dow Jonas indus¬ 
trial average declined 7.04 points 
to 870.38. Declining issues ex¬ 
ceeded gainers by about 1.080 io 
403. 

Gold closes $2.1 down 
Nun ^ori. July u.—COLD luiuri-s 

CtOHrcl luwi-r in moderately active 
Iradinii I tin New York Uoiiwk 
riril2>hi-r| M.uo to SI .IIO In WIT, While 
iiio •ihilhoo IMM ■IraDii'-d 51.ou to 
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S STRAIGHTS 
Avar. io‘. mat 
A unease 8‘, ItWJ 
Ashland S 1MBT. . 
BICC 7'V 1987 . . 
Bristol 8*« 1979 
British SlOOi Corp S'. 
1*)B9. 

Burllngtan 7'. 1987 
Carrier 8 1987 
Chevron 7 l!'80 
Conoco 7 l^BO . . 

, Conoco 8 1-‘86 
I Cons Kood 7‘s tom 

Coventry1 8'. 1981 
Coventry 8', 1V8U 
Curacao Tokyo W’. i^sa 
CuraLao Tokyo 10 , r«l 
Cutler H.unmor 8 1987.. 
Dana B 1987 .. 
Denmark Kingdom ?'a 
l.'"0. 

Denmark Mlgc Bank 7'a 
7991. 

Dundee l''Qo 
b'seoni S'* 1989 
C5cain Floating Palo 
1982. 

First Chicago 7 1900 . . 
First Pennsylvania 7’. 

CATX*rL' 1037 " 
r.uardlnn ttoyal M 19B7 . . 
Hambros 7\ X‘.iB7 
ltd 7l* 19‘rZ .. 
inlnrnallonal Util 8‘* 

1982 .■ 
c«?" A»» 7". 

Manchester H*i j.981 ’. '. Manchesirr H*. 1981 .. 
Mexico 1991 
MlChelln 7', I'-BB 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Moioroi.i 8 1987 
Nal A Crtndlavs T»« 1087 
National coal Board h . 
1988. 

Nippon Fudopan 10’. 

Pacltic Llahllng 8 lf*HB 
Pari Me Ughllng 9’« 1981 
Penmvab 8 1987 
Ralston Purina 7C 1987 
Scanraff 7*. 19'*tr 
Scjnnifr H'. 1988 
Shell 7* . 1*IH7 .. 
Blnqer 11 1977 
Skandlnavlska 1Q>« 19R1 
,-muiih h r..18 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 
Slonflarrt 011 8'. 1980 
Standard OH 8-\ 1988 
siamlard OH ft1. 19K3 
bybron 8 1987 
lennero “ * 1"87 
Textron 7’. 1987 
Transoccun Gulf 7'a 1987 

Allied Chein. 3Tti 
.mil'll Stnre* 39* 3S>« 
Allied MiprrmkL 2»j 
Allis Cliamiers 11 
AIcmk 47t* VA. 
Am.ii Ins- .H4» Sli 
Amerada lira l'A'i 20^ 
Am. Alrllwes * 
Am. Kr.iitrl.s 41 "i 
Am. Ilmadr.ist 
tin. i aii. 31M 

Ain. Cvan. 2T« 
Am. n ptiwer IP0* 
Am 11 >ime 40H 
Am M*'tnrs lit* 
Am. Nal. ifai 33 
Am. <landard la'i 
Am. rn ait* 
Amt lin-. 2i6j 2Itt, 
Ana cun da 17’j ]7« 
Armen Steel '.*Trt 
Asarvu m 
Ashland oil 'i:1* 
All Hlvlideld 104*1 lum 
Alto 7 ftl> 
Av n Pr.id. 43>. 
RAiiciick A Wca* 2V* 
n.uik.-rs Tut NY JTtj 
L<anV m Am. tl h 44bb 
fi.inK nf N'.V. 
H. -.il F.l. UL”, 
Hiii Illi-K 
H-U & Unwell 
I*i-ildl< 3'i 
llclli steel .lWi 
Hueini: Al 
Hnlsr u'ancado CT| 
I'-nrdcn 214 
Hits Warner Ihi- 
Brlstul Myi-rs (7* 
HP it 
Rudd pL 
Hurl. I ml. L7 -iu, 
Hurllnmi»i Nllin 39J, 38L , T v 
num-uchs 111*0, 107V • 
■ ..mph-ll S-mp 32V 32*i ] LJJrth 
Cmailian Par. it*, 14b 1 W 
1 aterptltar <£!>> 69, 
I. ’el an i se ,li: 36 
t i-ntral Snyu 13>- ]37, 
i.naner N.Y. 

Trans ocean oulf 7 1930 95’ 
Union Oil 7C 1987 .. ‘.‘I 
Venezuela 81, 1987 .. ''A 
Volvo 8 1987 .. .. 83’ 
wm Glyns 8‘. l”R7 .. Hi 
DM BONDS 
APEL i DM ■ 10 1981 .. 103' 
Charter iDMl 

1V68.'93 . . . - 7i*’ 
Courtaulds iDMi 6-*. 

1909/8-1 .. 81' 
Denmark «OM ■ Jr'89 mi 
KscTjm fDMi 7 V?73.’8a 7o 
Goodyear iDMi 6*. 

I9f2.87 .. .. 
ICI -DM i 8 l“7l,l»» -■ VO 
Mitsubishi Heavy iDMi 

s~. i-'80 .. . - 10-tJ 
Nat ti’est iDMi 8 1988. VI 
Now Zea'and iDMi 1082 . . . . . . 10f«! 
Sue'M.'dcA (DM) B'a 

1970/8S . . ... 93' 
Sun Ini Hr iDMi 7*» 

1988 .VU' 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 .. . . 
Amur Express 4'. 19H7 w.i 
Beatrice Foods 4'a 9:> 
Beatrice Foods 6** lti'ii. u?o 
Rea trice Foods 41. 1993 100 
Borden 5 19’C .. . . 90 
Borden 6»4 199J ■■ 99 
Broadway Hale 4'4 1987 70' 
Carnation 4 1987 .. R8 
ChevTOn 6 1992 .. 9"', 
Cummins 6', 1988 .. 81 
Dart 4*. 1987 .. .. aa 

Dn»undr ruin *♦ -4 j joi 1- 4 1— 3 
Carnation 4 1987 .. «8 vO 
Chevron 6 1992 .. 9"'. 101*. 
Cummins 6’, 1988 . . 81 83 
Dart 4*. 1987 .. .. B3 **l 
Eastman Kodak 4*a i«hr 111 117 
Economic Labs -i\ i»87 84 84 
Ealon 6 1987 .. ..70 
Tord S 1988 . . . . 73 73 
Ford t> 1986 .. .. H.> 83 

I Gillette 4*4 1987 .. V»'a 1«>, 
Gould 3 19B7 .. . . HI K7 
Gcnerar Electric 4', 1987 Rii 87 

I Halliburton 41, 1987 .. 134 lAu 
Harris 5 1087 .. ..An 9A 
Honeywell 6 1986 . . 73 80 
ITT **., 1987 .. ..67 6V 
J. Ray McDermott 4’., • 

1987 . 131 136 
JP Morgan 4*. 1987 . . 1.71 13.7 
Nabisco 6‘, 1988 . . "1 •■■3 
Owens Illinois 4-n 1987 87 ro 
JC Penney ft*- 1987 . . 87 R-j 
Revlon 4*4 1987 .. mu jui 
Rank Org 4', 1UU.5 ..an ai 
Sperry Rand 4*, 1988 .. "6 ur 
Squibb 4*. 1987 .. 8t> RR 
Teuco 4*, 1*188 -.77 79 
Union Carbide 4-\ -i*-82 108 ihh 
Warner Lambert 4', 1987 02 -j.j 
Xero* Corp 3 1988 . . 76 76 
DM-Deutschmark Issue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities, 
London. 

t.en in«tr. I2i« ■i-n. 7111ft - sm 
C«-n Mn'uft lidj 
Ken Tub uni x.v. 179 
1 ten. T-1. El. 2.39 
tirn Tire 30 
htnncii O, 
t'.roraut Pac kWi 
Ceiij mi le8 
UilieUri 319 
K'niJnrh 189 
timidvear ]?9 
liiiuld Inc. 279 
Hra.-i- 2F, 
• ■rani W.T. -19 
•ji. At A. Pac. 1Q9 
Krrjhound 149 
Ommmnn l‘p. 17W 
Gulf nn sA 
tiult Wr. [nd. 37 
Heinz. II. J. 51 
Hcrcule? 331, 
Honeywell JP. 
IT lnd< IS, 
lliccrmill RC9 
I ill an J Steel 407 
I.B.M. a hi 9 
lot. Harr. 279 

U 6 Int! Nickel- 
InL P.-iner 
Int. Tel. Te|. 
Jos el Cn 
Jim Waller 
.(•■tins Manr. 

■ au-rniliar &'■>• 
i.elaoiM- .11: 
l i ntrul Suva 13>- 
Tiurii-r N.Y. 23> 
Clm-v Manhat. 37 
riitni Hk. N.V. 3SI, 
1 tft-sapuake OOlo 339 
« liryhlor 12 
Cillcirp 379 
Titles Serr. 45U, 
•-■lark Equip 329 
Ti.e.1 I'nU pnu 
•'iila-iic 319 
TBS 319 
Cnliinibla ijas 279 
Tninl. fins 52 
Ci-niw. Kdlsnn :i 
Tim. Edison 139 

1 "Ills FlHirft 139 
s'ons Puu-LT IS 
L'-ml. Cun. 249 
Tiinu Oil P‘79 
i imu-ol Data 109 
Ciirnlim tjlass V+* 
t .P.C. Intnl. 459 
l rune 4*9 
I'rticlter Int 239 
iruwn Zeller 38 
Dan Ind. 23l« 
Hven* 419 
Del Monte 331, __ 
Della Air 3017 
Dein.it Euin.n 129 
Dftn-r 309 
Dnw chem. 809 
fji’f'scr Ind. 81 
Duke Puwer 159 
Du P->nl 3279 ‘1279 

Air 49 
East. Ri.duk 1039 
!-;,,e|- Cvrp. 159 

Pas. 1 t,. 129 
Equitable Life IPj 
■-■.mark 3fi9 

Ktrfns P. D. 6 
Kxxuu Curp 919 
l-iresinnc 189 
I-»t. I'tilcagii 249 
hst. Ni. g.tstun Jl 
fs-l. Penn r«trv 1F9 
Kurd 309 
G.A.K. Curp, 119 
■Jam bis- Skusmu 249 
'■«!. Oynara. 319 
•Jen. Electric sji, ■ 
Len Foods 259 

Juhnsun A John B4>> 
halhcr Alum. 319 
Kvnoecnii 339 
Ken- McKee 301, 
Klmb. Clk. . anj 
hraften Cp. 31V. 
Krevge 5.S. 32* 
Kniyer 239 
Um. Slyer 319 
I-tV. 149 

Lockheed 11 
Luck>- Stores 14 
31 ago a vox b 
xlanuf U an over 38 

1 r.lapco 
si,'* llaraUion OH 
-?T!« I Marcor Tnc. 

Marine Mid. 
ri- 1 .Martin Mar. 
^2? I McDonnell 
32** Mead 
" 1 Merck 

Minn. Min. 
■;;r 1 Mobil OH 

Munkaon. 
289 Xjorsran. J. P. 
fS* I Mntnrola 
5al- ' NTH Tnrp 

NL Ind 
Nat- Blse. 
Nat- Dlntll. 
Nat. Steel 
Nprfulk West 
S* Bancor 
Norton Simon 
Occ. Pel. 
OKden 
Olln Torp. 
nils Elev. 
Oirens IU. 
Pac. Gas. El. 
Pan. Am. 

129 139 Seh lumbar . M9 
' S2I Swll. Paper 119 

Seabosru Cuasi 229 

‘ i2* Seaiiratn ’239 
T?* T?1 Se-Lrs nu0- ■T’^ 

ifi. sllP*1 011 5*9 
449 Tr.in-. 27 

l2s‘ lMlJ 
■ itv til sinjccr lr^a 

18? 189 *nnr i:"9 
im. 189 -Sti> '-'a1 Edi'on P19 
279 28 Southern Pac. 279 

269 279 Snulhcm RU . 559 
49 Sperry Hand 4S-'j 
0 Squibb :W| 

14*1 Std Brands flu, 
179 Std. Oil tal. . 31 

“ ■ H9 Std. oil Ind. 5«i9 
-S3* sm. ntl-Oliln 7e»a 

TO sterling UniE 1S9 
fu! Stevens J.P. 1*9 

Stude Worth 359 
£=» Sunbeam Tp. 2U 

M «Bt! Sundrtrond 249 

aw?! 20StJ Su“ 0“ 341, 
279 Teledync IP9 
2N» 23 Tenneco 2>J9 
509 »9 Teiacu 1 269 
239 239 Tcsas EastTrana 369 

24 Tesaelntt 11(4, 
419 Texns uiilitles 229 
259 i niron 24J, 
M9 T.W..4. 79 
«*i Travelers Up. 279 

am a?? T.fl.W. fnc. 28 
?<?» U.A.L. Inc. » 

I'ailever Ltd. 34 
Unilever X.V. 419 
rnlonamerfca 29 
Union Bancorp - 

149 Unlw Carb.- 669 
9, Un. Oil cal. 459 

tin. Pacific Corp. 78 
149 1*9 Unlroyal to, 

89 United Brands 59 

389 UidMerch*Man 13>j 
439 44 U-S. InduiUlia 49 

Wi U^. Steel 609 

Utd Technul 5S9 
12* Wachovia 239 
K* Warner Comm :d>a 

Warner Lambert 379 
Wells Fargo IB 
Wcst-n Bancorp. 27 
Wostfins El. 189 
Weyerhaeuser 409 

-in 709 Whirlpool 259 
509 50 While Motor 109 
349 369 Wool worth 16 
139 159 Xerox Cp. G99 
*" 40 Zenith 279 

1Ui9 1L19 
229 229 

B>i S9 
59 39 

13>i 139 
49 *9 

609 609 

5S9 - 579 

Canadian Prices 
July June 

2 3n 

-,-a; Fan. Am. 
S9 Penn. Cent, 

laii Penney J C 

49 . 5 
1039 1029 

M9 Penninlt 329 
PepsiCo 65J. 

Wjj Pel Corp ri 
“f« Pflser ™_ 

Pl.elp.Dod- 39 
Philip Mur. S3 

mm. jasLEr1* k* Polaroid vy. 
P.P.U. Ind. 30U 
Proc. Gamble ns 
Pup.5er.El A Gas ]«9 

"iu PuUtaan B49 

fji' Raytheon u 
RCA Corp 301. 

SJ Pepuij. Steel .139 
ii? Reynolds ind. sK 
J?4 Hern olds Metal 239 
??. Rockwell Int 249 

Roial Uuieti MS 

i ns M 
* icu*Fe ina E 

AbiUbl 
Alcan 
Alg. Sleet 
Asbestos 
BeU Tel. 
Cas. Sup. Oil 
Can. Inv.-Fd. 
Comlncn 
Cana. Bat. 

jui. Falcon bridge 
539 Cult Oil 

. 589 Hawker Can. 
369 Hud. Bay Min 
309 Hud. Bay OU 

I.A.C. Lid. 
■ -- I mas01 

“9 Imp. Oil 
Int. Pipe 
34 ass.- Font nn- 
Power Cp. 

^ Price Bros. - 
nZ Rbyal Trust 
SK Beagran 
3g Steel Co< 
479 Tex. Can. 
38 Trans. Mat. OH 
289 Walker H. 

Wi W.C.T. 

99 10 
2i9 26 
25>l 259 
169 169 
449 449 
44 449 

4 87 4.57 
31 309 
279' 27 
359 339 
3=9 32 
6.60- 6.63 
139 IP 
30 359 
109 109 
209 209 
209 299 
J29 1=9 
259 139 
0 39 

149 149 

309 309 
279 =8*1 
309 30 
10 109 
309 309 
22 229 

t Traded! y Un^uo't^L* dI*trib,ltJon- k *16- k Market GUraed. n New Issue, p Stock Split. 

ra'aiw?11 I*7are®??;—Stermi#, spot, trials 870.38 1 aw obi 

'03.271 
financial 

JO £oV%'CR^- 

maize «W io 

lnc,.ci? W03 UD 2 13 l5'£M7.07. 
1 no Dow Jono» avorapfaw—Indus- 

pm 
CHICACO aoyatwans pru ducts ro*B ■ 
9g ^ cSSi KS T. si-uo IO 

11266.931. 
BC-tnd^. 

(M-ant bftlL, hldBjWllf.* 

ilffi! jaKESiP^ 

S227.00-SO 
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.':pectarion may be everything 
i; aV p.! >?;, the gilt-edged market, .but 

'*». ring shown an unaccustomed 
ut of confidence in-the Gov- 

• : ■ uir I, aments ability to. do what it 
s id it would do about inflation 

. .Wednesday,'the .stock mar- 
• :t was back on .more familiar 
Jva nf ound yesterday. - With -one 

' Uj J(.;c on First National City 
"'ink’s higher prime rate—sug- 

^ILT )?>.ssting that short-term interest 
■a^tes internationally may be- on. 

*>t .. firmer rack"in the hear future 
(,r -and anodier on the possibility 

a rise in muiimum lending 
il .i 'jte today, less attention was 

" ;:v eing paid to straws that may 
5 ■■.t..’1- r may not "be worth grasping 
■pa ' - ad more to the concrete issues 
‘ ‘t band. And if _ Mr Murray’s 

'.. £*‘ =• . emeries helped gilts wrecover 
•’ ' . heir early Losses towards the 

lose, they only served to-em- 
.' ihasitre again how subject the 

• narket is to conflicting pres* 
• ures. 

■ . Unquestionably, the inflation- 
.;.r ’ *cy issue is a critical one for 

: . nits and Mr Healey has given 
- ' be longer end of the' market 
./ * tome much-needed encourage- 

nent But yesterday’s perform- 
mce reiterated how little of 

- substance he has done for the 
. . ihort-end- Bringing some tern- 

to 

Realities facing the 
market 

Sir Arnold Wemstock, manag¬ 
ing. diretfbr of General Electric 
Company * the cash position is 
stflj- exceptionally strong. 

_ No one is going to pretend 
porary stability back to the rhatfor a company like GEC the 
currency is a help, of - course, current period is not going to 
and the Chancellor’s talk or ' be.-difficult. Last year’s problem 
cash limits in the public sector area, consumer products, may 
has been construed. in. some D0W holding up in the face 
quarters—as yet more with 
hope than real justification^* 
as indicating a possible cut in' 

' the borrowing requirement. 
Admittedly, -also . there are 

of higher VAT remarkably well 
(apart for colour television), but 
if Mr Healey’s anti-inflation 
package is made to work 
inflation-fuelled demand for 

powerful domestic pressures at durables must give way. Mean- 
i —11 -v--* — *— J while, if order books are good, ■ Vrvr Wl,r*c to push short rates-down. 

' ^ j. Corporate borrowing . demand 
• ■■ - remains as flat as ever, and' 
~ '■ . bank coffers continue, to bulge 

- • • with uulendable funds. But any 
• cuts in public sector spending 

overseas business is proving 
more difficult to win -as high 
Unted Kingdom, inflation if nnrir; 
our the sterlng depreciation 
advantage. Selling at 8} times 

tions that profits for the year, 
after £9m for the first nine 
months, would work out in the 
region of £12m after £11.29m 
last time. Despite explicit 
warnings from the board that 
second half performance would 
deteriorate, there had after the 
35 per cent half time gain been 
hopes of better things: so 
yesterday's confirmation was 
ill-received, and the shares fell 
9p to 117p. 

At this level the rights are 
worth 4.4p, and the shares yield 
a prospective 7.75 per cent 
which, while well ahead of rhe 
industrial average, has to be 
taken in the context of pros¬ 
pects which are rather worse 
chan average. Not that this 
need be taken as any threat to 
tbe well-covered dividend, 
although the implications of 
Smiths’ present desire for more 
finance are somewhat dis¬ 
turbing. 

The group is more or less 
prepared to admit that the 
rights is opportunist, while 
claiming that on tbe strength 
o£ it “ the board will not be 
inhibited from pursuing a 
policy of growth ” by capital 
spending or acquisition. But its 
claims that working capital re¬ 
quirements could be met from 
normal banking sources have to 
be seen in tbe context of srocks 
which, on a 10 per cent infla¬ 
tion alone, would cost another 
£4.5m; and that allows nothing 
for a volume increase in the 
first hsdf- - 

Now that, and short-term 
borrowings doubled since the 
August year-end ' (although 
there is a seasonal element 
here), ahead of a period which 

'the group 'admits is going to be 
stagnant, raise interesting ques¬ 
tions over the financing of the 

programmes can only be mean- last year’s earnings and yielding next boom—particularly if it be 
ingful for next year or 1977, 

■and for tbe time' being the 
- borrowing requirement remains 

as formidable as ever. 
Above all, however,-the key 

- factors for" short-term rates 
‘must continue to be whether 

-Sterling can hold .in*, and 
whether- rhe United Kingdom 

" can stand out against general 
-worldwide interest rate trends- 
The latter.would seem-unlikely 
and as far as the former is 

.. -concerned - a period of convales¬ 
cence would appear to be in 
•order • while the foreign ex- 

only 3.6 per cent, the shares 
are not attractive on a 12 month 
view—though as survival stock 
GEC is in the top league. 

Final: 1974/75 (1973/74) 
Capitalisation' £674m 
Sales £M07m (£l,144m) 
Pre-tax profits £174m (£151.3m) 
Earnings per share 15L4p (12.4p) 
Dividend gross 4.52p (4.16p) 

Smiths Industries 

preceded by a period of re¬ 
duced cash flow. 

ICGas 

Hidden 
assets 

'Viuri - miuc uic ca- * * 

-.SSSUS^Sl 35JSE;An opportunist 
" '- rights . really is to master inflation. 

.. More immediately, there _ 

*5?’ Smiths industries __ 
friends in the market yesterday 

” *** its £8.7m rights issue, for 
to offer some switching oppor that ^,e Treasury has 

won no 

That seemingly remorseless 
advance by Imperial Continen¬ 
tal Gas Association should con¬ 
tinue; the only real caveat, 
inevitably, is prospects for 
Calot Gas, the only on-sbore 
United "Kingdom activity. It was 
Calor which was responsible 
for the rise in short term bor¬ 
rowings last year of £7.47m 
to £11.4m due to a capital 
gramme of £133m net w] 
is being followed by planned 
expenditure in 1975/76 of over •unities and could thus, sinhon zr 3 . . x*.eT&ufJ' expenditure in oi over 

flfw fnm Passion for .an 18.1 £i0.6m well over.treble Color’s 
'll1 . * . tier c«nf inrmflw >n y-Ko _1_i. a._ 
Technically, the market could 
be due for a short period of 
constraint, but ' much - will 
deoend on the Government/ 
TUC/CBI talks. • . 

>er cent increase in the distri¬ 
bution this year. Any enthusi¬ 
asm which this might have 
inspired was entirely offset by 
some cheerless comments on 

■current trading and. by indica- 

General Electric ;"■ 

High output 
The sh 

”5, 

historic cash flow. 
It Is to Belgium and the North 

Sea that one looks. On a break¬ 
up basis, the 6.2 per cent stake 
in Petrofina is worth about 120p 
a share, ex-premium, compared 
with the XC Gas price of 353t>, 
while the Antwerp and Brussels 
gas and electricity • interests 
must, on a most conservative 

decline in sterling 
during the past couple of 

.weeks can hardly Jiqve. been . ... , . ^._..... ._. . 
welcome' neios to companies calculation, he worth twice as 

.WArlc'C AX/nnriprQ witJt ^ar5e overseas borrowings, °°e ot tlie 
j Vy UIJVq WJJIiUClo . - particularly: where those bor- hardest of the European cur-. 
■Order bohks^at General Electric rowings, were denominated, in r*naes. . . 
iCompany are apparently good - ficdrcZ currencies. We ‘saw ■just Stared earnings of - 15.1p a 
particularly at the heavy end of -* what kind of problerns those share . produce . a conservative 
the' basin ess, atRl;’ at aroulid' ‘ tppes bf loans coidd^ pose “a impression' ---11 -1-- 
£146m,' the" cash position is pear or so back when all too 
appreciably better than was the many investment -trusts found 
case six months ago despire lasr - themselves trapped-in a vicious 
year’s loan and convertible stock circle of faUrng. world stock 

- - -s S’ 

redemptions of £54m and capita] 
spending of £78m. 

That, then, is the state of the 
group as the industrial recession 
gathers pace. Aud it is what 
happens now, of course, that 
concerns the stock, market and 
accounts for yesterday’s token Ip 
rise to 126p in the share.price 
although profits, at £174m. some 
15 per cent higher, were way 

-•above most analysts^, estimates. 
True, GEC’s first half was dis¬ 

appointing, and last December 
the company indicated that, it 
might if all went well just about 
better ihe £151in ; profit of 
1973/74. In fac^.inost things did 
go well. GEC achieved high' out¬ 
put in ihe second half. In value 
terms, sales in the second six 
mouths of 1974/75 were'nearly 
30 per cent ahead, against a 15 
per cent gain in the first half: 

markets, a depreciating pound 
and a sharply. rising dollar 
premium. But for companies 
holding cash, over seas the posi¬ 
tion is obviously.a iHnry.much 
happier one. And who could 
be happier at the moment than 
Babcock & Wilcox ? 

At the time that the group 
concluded its agreement to sell 
its stake in Deutsche .Babcock 
to the Iranian government, the 
DM17813m named as- the tprice 
for the deal had a sterling 
value, of £3Um. .The money is 
not, in fact, due to be paid over 
until the end of this month, but 
in the meantime the deprecia¬ 
tion of sterling has meant that 
the - eventual proceeds are 
already worth something over 
£34m—ai effect equivalent to 
an annual rate of interest of 
almost 30 per cent 

If earnings of tbe 
unconsolidated Belgian subsidi¬ 
aries- were included^' ■ then • an 
additional 10.3p would1 become 

available," lowering the p /e ratio 

from over 33 to., uiitier 14.' 
Taking that a stage farther, if 
Petrofina. was to be stripped 
out then the multiple falls ro^ 
around 8. - 

Probably the most -stable of* 
the energy-based stocks through, 
its hread and -ibutter -utility 
operations, the indirect stakes 
in the Hewett gas fields, and 
Ekofisk, Maureen and Andrew 
among the oils, also provide a 
speculative flavour, for what is 
essentially a bottom drawer 
share. 

Accounts: 1974-75 (1973-74)' 
Capitalization £121m 
Net assets £100m (£97.5m) 
Borrowings £26JZm (£17.6m) 
Pre-tax profit £11.0m (£939m) 
Earnings per share 15.1p (12.1p) 

Why the Governor of the Bank of Italy 
can afford to bow out now 

A chapter in the Bank uf 
Italy’s history is about to end 
with the resignation, possibly 
during the summer holiday 
period, of Signor Guido Carii 
after 15 years in the infiue.i 
tial post of governor. 

Only a few months ago his 
departure would probably 
have provoked a crisis of con¬ 
fidence in the lira comparable 
to that which has recently 
assailed sterling. Now. if ail 
goes well, there should be 
scarcely a ripple in foreign 
exchange markets. 

The. Bank of'Italy has built 
up a reputation as one of die 
few.-bodies-in. Italy .to function 
properly., j. .Like the trade 
unions and the private indus¬ 
trialists’ confederation Confin- 
dustria—since the advent of 
Gianni Agnelli os the enn- 
federarion’s president — the 
bank bas willy-nilly come to 
occupy part of the vacuum in 
public affairs left by politicians’ 
incompetence. 

Rightly or wrongly, ihe 
governor is regarded by many 
as a more authoritative figure 
than the Treasury Minister of 
the day. 

Unfortunately, the Bank of 
Italy’s reputation bas recently 
been somewhar tarnished by its 
handling of the Sindona affair. 
A magistrate has formally noti¬ 
fied Signor Carii, along with 
the three joint managing direc¬ 
tors of Banco di Roma, tbar 
their activities are being investi¬ 
gated in connexion with the 
authorities’ decision last Septem¬ 

ber to put the Banca Pi ivata 
Italians, of the Sindona group, 
into enforced liquidation. 

There has been no sugges¬ 
tion that Signor Carii acted 
with any intention other chan 
to preserve ihe credibility of 
the banking system as a whole, 
aad the magistrate is evidently 
not pressing the case urgently, 
as the present suggestion is 
that Signor Carii will be 
questioned only in October. 

Nevertheless, it has come 
out that Bank of Italy inspec¬ 
tors found—to quote Signor 
Emilio Colombo, the Treasury 
Minister—a “by ho - means 
favourable situation ” in the 
Sindona group’s Italian banks 
as far back as. 1971 and 1972. 

Inspections, the minister told 
a parliamentary commission, dis¬ 
closed in relation to one of rhe 
banks, Eanca Unlone. that 
“private books of accounts were 
kept, certain irems of the bank’s 
business were concealed, there 
were shortcomings in the 
accounting and management 
system The Bank of Italv in¬ 
formed the Milan public prose¬ 
cutor. but decided agairm 
measures that were open to it. 
such as ordering compulsory 
liquidation or the appointment 
of an extraordinary administra¬ 
tor, our of fear rhar this ** would 
result in serious disturbance of 
the orderly functioning of the 
banking system ’*. 

Tbe Simona affair, however, 
has no direct connexion with 
Signor Carli's desire to resign, 
which be has been reiterating 

for some time, at first privately, 
then publicly. Marrers appeared 
to have reached a head on June 
24 when be called on Signor 
Aldo Moro. die Prime Minister, 
together with Signor Colombo, 
but be let himself be persuaded 
to stay on for the time being. 

Signor Carii bas intimated 
that he would like to haod over 
to Signor Paolo BaffL the direc¬ 
tor general, who, at 64. is three 
years older than himself. Along 
with officials like Signor 
RmaJdo Ossola, deputy director 
general. Signor Eaffi is one of 
the team which has built" up 
the Bank .of Italy's reputation at 
home and abroad. 

The bank’s annual meeting in 
May might, lose some of the 
aura imparted over the years 
by Signor Carii (it is one of tbe 
few events in the Rome calen¬ 
dar to start dead on time). The 
world of finance is accustomed 
to hear tbe slitn figure of the 
governor—he keeps fit with a 
daily swim—deliver an analysis 
of the international and domes¬ 
tic monetary situation which K 
subsequently scrutinized as 
closely as a papal enevelieal. 

Otherwise, there should be 
little change in the bank’s func¬ 
tioning. Above all, a governor 
from inside the bank ought to 
ensure its continued inviolabi¬ 
lity as regards any designs by 
the Christian Democrats, who 
during their 30 years of power 
have known how to derive bene¬ 
fit from their network of 
appointments in commercial 
banking and state-owned In¬ 
dustry. 

Signor - Carii: 1$ years in one 
of Italy’s most influential posts. 

Last year tbe press saw 
signs of a Christian Democrat 
assault on the bank when the 
possibility was mooted of Sig¬ 
nor Carli’s being succeeded by 
Professor Ferdinando Ventrig- 
lia, one of the joint managing 
directors of Banko di Roma. 
Professor Veotrjglia, whose 
professional qualifications were 
in no way questioned, is finan¬ 
cial adviser to Signor Colombo, 
one of the leaders of the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats. Tbe Republi¬ 
can Party objected and the 
affair was allowed to drop. 

From tbe psychological point 
of view the present would 
clearly be a suitable moment 
for Signor Carii to leave. He 
can point to the success of a 
policy which, through measures 
last year like a severe credit 
squeeze and a 50 per cent im¬ 
part deposit scheme. has 
righted file balance of pay¬ 
ments much more quickly than 
was ever expected—the non-oil 
portion is hack comfortably in 
surplus—and has taken the 
sting out of inflation. Italy's 
international credibility as a 
borrower, near zero a year ago, 
has been restored- 

But the very success of rhis 
policy may bring new troubles 
in the autumn. Preoccupation 
is growing over ti»e price paid 
in the form of fa-llinc industrial 
production and capital invest¬ 
ment. coupled w*’th r'rine un¬ 
employment and short-time 
working. 

The motives behind- S'enor 
Car IPs desire to res'^n mav he 
no more than a uf srale- 
ness and kick of chaHer."** in a 
fob held for 15 yoars. His own 
explanation. given in a m?i- 
av;ne interview, was that ‘lie 
wished to imnhjn’em bis own 
heJief rhpt one rt the h:"je-r 
jps in Italv wo< the ■mmnhsitr*’ 
of ton People in tl,«' v-prids of 
economics and nolit*'*. wWh 
hrnuobr ri?sditv end 
throughout th« *Ah,pt 
he bas not nffe-M J« '-’ue 
about whax He o’—’*? (J~ n'”:r- 

John Earle 

A Cambridge experiment in bringing 
industry and science together 

The effectiveness of technology 
in Germany and Japan owes 
much to the very close rela¬ 
tions between industry and tbe 
universities or polytechnics. Sir 
Alan Hodgkin,-President of the 
Royal Society, said last week. 
In the * United .Stares; be 
pointed out, there 'were' some 
82 science “ parks ” or related 
ventures, of which 19 were 
wholly restricted to research- 
related industry. 

Sir Alan was speaking at the 
opening of Cambridge Science 
Park, a £650/100 Trinity 
College venture designed to 
attract science-based industry 
to the university environment. 
Its defined objective is "to 
achieve a moderate growth of 
science-based industry in 
Cambridge, in order to take 
maximum advantage of 
scientific expertise, equipment 
and libraries available in the 
area and to increase feedback 
of all kinds from such industry 
to local research laboratories.” 

On a carefully planned site 
on the 'northern edge of Cam¬ 
bridge (a rite which has 
belonged to Trinity and its 
predecessors since 1443), the 
science park at present 
accommodates four companies. 

The Cambridge Science Park : designed to attract!ndustry to the university environment. 

Trinity can (and does) point development contracts from in- financial support for Cambridge 
to a succession of distinguished 
contributions to science and 
technology dating back to Sir 
Isaac Newton. So in pioneering 
the new science park it is con¬ 
tinuing a long-established 
tradition. 

The college acknowledges 
that Heriot-Watt University in 
Edinburgh got in earlier with 
the same idea; and, as indica¬ 
ted, the new park is by no 
means the first example of 
science-based industry in Cam¬ 
bridge. Bur it represents tbe 
first attempt by an English 
university to bring industry 
and science together in this 
particular way. 

divid luii i 
ianst i 

companies) is via 

In general the organizers of 
the scheme envisage that some 
tenants may be small compan- ^ r, , 
ies set up by business-minded V^OnSUll3DtS 
scientists —or satenuficaAIy- 
minded businessmen — w 
exploit new ideas. Others may 
be branch es of large organiza¬ 
tions . which - believe tiiat 
Cambridge provides scientific 
advantages. relevant to particu¬ 
lar sectors of their work. 

Whoever the users are, the 
purpose ;ef- the park- is co 
stimulate »-a profitable com¬ 
mercial initiative * in advanced 
technology*. ~m:' consultation 
with local-university scientists 
who id turn well benefit 
from this contact. 

Other approaches to the prob¬ 
lem of encouraging industry- 
university togetherness include 
tbe use of university staff as 
consultants id industry, both 
as individuals and in organized 
groups. Industrial consultancies 
have been set up at a number 
of universities; and more than 
30 industrial liaison centres 

as the British Hydromechanics 
Research Association and the 
Cranfield Unit for Precision 
Engineering, which are resident 
on che campus. 

The first foor tenants at Cam¬ 
bridge Science Park are LKB 
Biochrom, Laser-Scan Labora¬ 
tories, Goodfellow Metals and 
Cambridge Consultants (Train¬ 
ing). LKB Biochrom, a part of 
the Swedish Incentive groop, 
specializes in the development 
and production of instrumenta¬ 
tion systems for use in protein 
research. 

Laser-Scan has developed m 
ingenious computer-controlled 
drawing and display system 
which uses a unique laser- 
deflection method. The laser 
beam writes on TOapboitochroinic 
film which is projected on to a 
large screen, producing detailed 
maps and drawings at high 
speed. 

Goodfellow Metals, whose 
research materials department 
bas moved to the science park, 

Consultants (Training) is being 
provided by ICFC itself. 

North of tbe border at Heriot- 
Watt University, four other 
organizations have moved into 
the research park area of the 
university’s new campus at 
Riccarton, on the outskirts of 
Edinburgh. They are a unit 
of Inveresk Research Inter¬ 
national ; Edinburgh Instru¬ 
ments ; the Institute of Offshore 
Engineering; and a research 
laboratory of Sytutex Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Edinburgh Instruments was 
created as an offshoot of the 
university’s physics department, 
and has applied original re¬ 
search from this department in 
the development of special infra¬ 
red spectrometers, .It is backed 
by the National Research Devel¬ 
opment Corporation. 

Compared with the Cambridge 
project, Heriot-Vv’att is different 
in that the park is an integral 
pan of rhe university campus 
and the emphasis is on research 
rather than manufacturing- The 
Cambridge scheme permits light 
industrial production provided 
it is related to university or 
other local research. 

Much of the criticism which 
has emerged from the Ameri¬ 
can experience with research 

parks is related to this point— 
bow to ensure that the occu¬ 
pants of the parks are genuinely 
researching and developing at 

the leading edge of technology 
and that they continue to do so. 
For business reasons, such as 
mergers and acquisitions, in the 
United St&tes experience rts 
search-park companies have on 
occasion changed to become 
fairly routine production units. 

Ar Cambridge, il could be 
argued that Trinity bas chosen 
a b£d time to launch its park, 
suds is the generally depressed 
state of investment by industry 
at present. But the park could 
become a magnet for new high- 
technology enterprises; and *t 
least there is now _ an appro¬ 
priate, available site for a 
science-based industrial com¬ 
munity, whose close links with 
the university could prove very 
valuable indeed. 

Kenneth Owen 

Requirements 
'TWp- requirements for a 
successful! science; park .were 

1 identified- -by -Sir— Alan z— the 
presence’ 1 c£ a scientific 
university sad the proxanuty of 
major science-based industries. 

The Pye electronics group is 
one such company. Among the 
others axe at least four which 
have been started by Trinity 
men: Cambridge Scientific In¬ 
struments ; the former Aero 
Research at Duxford (now Ciba- 
Geigy); Metals Research, . at 
Mel bo urn; and Torvac (working 
in vacuum technology) at 
His too. 

OU UlUUdUfiU uaiovu _r _ -.-i 1_J 

(mainly based on colleges of supply a wide range ofmettl and 
technology) are still in ,business aII°7 fmd.s, wires.-and powd&rs m 
despite the withdrawal of'the research laboratories in many 
government grant a- few -years- countries. 

At Cambridge University, the Backing 
_ic r Finally, Cambridge iCbnsul- VVolfson Industrial Unit pro 

vides consultancy in- product 
and process innovation and in 
the application of research. Self- 
adaptive handling systems have 
been developed for Pye, for 
example, and advanced compu¬ 
ter graphics techniques are 
being exploited. 

tanrs (Traiaing)-Hno connexion 
with Cambridge Consultants of 
Bar Hill-offer an unusual ser¬ 
vice in the field of written and 
graphical.information. Their job 
is to present complex informa¬ 
tion in a simple way, often with 

rong informal hnfajwth the a logi^ ,tephy-siep sequence strong 
university are 
Cambridge Consultants, the con¬ 
tract-research company which 
is now part of the Arthur D. 
Little organization. At Cranfield 
Institute of Technoloby, an un¬ 

based on “ yes/no ” decisions at 
each step). 

Laser-Scan has received finan¬ 
cial backing from Technical 
Development Capital, the Indus- 

portant form of industrial con- trial and Commercial Finance 
tact (apart from research and Corporation subsidiary; and 

Business Diary: Too much at steak? • Loss of a Gainsborough 
“There has been a slip-up”, 

the Meat and Livestock Commis¬ 
sion said yesterday. 

The Meat Promotion Executive 
of the Meat and Livestock Com¬ 
mission has lost its only woman 
member, who. was also the only 
consumer representative'axnong y-s ■ -< - , 1 • 
14 butchers, fanners, processors fcnglTLCer CtuICS 
ann nfrier rradprs. * . O 

George Gainsborough, founder- 
and other traders. 

Daphne GroscC Campaigning 
Officer for the Consumers* 
Association, said yesterday that 
she felt that her work with 
Which ?, which thrives on mak¬ 
ing value judgments between 
products, would not ,mix well 
with the role of the. executive.' 
which is exclusively to promote 
sales of home-killed meat. 

“I feel rather guilty towards 
“them”, she said. “I do riot dis¬ 
approve at all of what they do. 
r can Imagine that.my presence 
could be misunderstood by the 

-Public, or even by our own mem-' 
bers. come to that,” . 

The two-month-old executive. 

secretary general of the World 
Federation of Engineering 
Organisations, has, resigned 
over what he sees as political 
manoeuvring out of line with 
his concept of en (peering 
ethics. 
..-His. decision follows the 
federation’s biennial meeting in 
Tunisia, at which a Palestinian 
application, for national mem¬ 
bership was accepted, although 
there is no recognized Pales¬ 
tinian national state. 

. Gainsborough explained: 
“ Froth .time ro time in the 
past attempts have been made 
to introduce political issues but 

which is looking for another con-; it has always been possible to 
sumer reDresentarive^ has made set these aside. On this occa- 
little of Miss Grose’s departure 
—so little, indeed, that even 
'Peter- Watson did nor .Iraow of 
it Watson, a member ...of the 
executive' ’committee of the" * 

-National Federation of Con¬ 
sumer Groups, is also off fhe 
consultative panel- sec -up- to 
advise ■ -the : -Meat: Promotion 
Eseecutive. > ' • - 

He wrote to Business . Diary - 
after- our item oo.Mondav about 
the eKtctttive- to say- that we 
were. wrong in saying that it 
lacked consumer. representa¬ 
tives. . “ Daphne" -Grose of the' 

'’Consumers’ Association:sits -off 
it**,Tie wrote .. ’ George Gainsborough 

sion the federation has allowed 
itself to be used as a platform 
for political controversy. 

“But I would emphasize, 
that it is what has been done 
and the way it bas been done 
to which I object- Who was 
involved, in this case the 
Palestine group, has nothing to 
do with it-” 

Gainsborough obviously feels 
that engineers should combine 
professional integrity with an 
apolitical outlook. He is no 
blimp, and in some quarters in 
this country is even regarded 
as something of an enfant 
terrible. 

As secretary of the Institu¬ 
tion of Electrical Engineers, he 
has, for instance, been ar use 
forefront of the controversy 
over how'far professional insti¬ 
tutions ought to concern them¬ 
selves with pay and conditions, 
matters which some engineers 
would like to see left to indivi¬ 
duals. to companies or to trade 
unions.' 

Gainsborough, . a 60-year-old 
Shetlander, has .even gone so 
far as to propose-the establish¬ 
ment of working relationships 
with relevant unions. 

The federation was founded 
with Gainsborough as Its first 

secretary-general in 1968. Much 
of the impetus came from the 
United Nations, keen to help 
the. spread of technology and 
to rationalize world engineer¬ 
ing standards and practices. 

True- to his possibly old- 
world ethic, however, Gains¬ 

borough will not be leaving the 
federation in the lurch. He will 
stay on until a successor has 
been agreed. 

Mammon’s boast 
City laymen could have been 
forgiven for feeling a little 
holier-tban-rbo u yesterday as 
the General Synod of the 
Church of England took a 
first, faltering step into the 
twentieth century. 

The churchmen finally 
decided yesterday that _ there 
was no ■ fundamental objection 
to the ordination of women in 
the national church. Offices of 
State, from membership of the 
House of Commons to jury 
duty, have been open to 
women since 1919- 

Since that time only two in¬ 
stitutions have set their face 
against full participation by 
any woman while tolerating 
the veriest dullards of men. 
One was tbe Church of Eng¬ 
land and the other the. City. 

But while the servants of 
God have yet to do anything 
practical, those of Mammon 
have for some time boasted 
some token women in the 
Stock and . Baltic Exchanges 
and upon the Court of 
Aldermen of the City Corpora¬ 
tion. 

There is, however, another 
and earlier link between the 
City and th'e admission, nay 
the ordination, of women. Con¬ 

stance Coleman, who is claimed 
to be the first English woman 
to be ordained, was for some 
years at about the end of the 
First World War, attached to a 
church settlement in Darby 
Street behind tbe Royal Mint. 

" The Darby Street mission 
was an outpost of the King’s 
Weigh House, a Congregational 
church which in 1891 moved to 
Duke Street, off Oxford Street, 
from Fish Street Hill, City. 

Constance and ber husband 
Claud were ordained as assis¬ 
tant ministers to the King’s 
Weigh House, 'with special 
responsibility for the Darby 
Street mission, in what _ is 
described as “ the first time 
that an Englishwoman _ had 
been ordained to tbe Christian 
ministry”. 

They owed their joint ordi¬ 
nation—itself a first—to the 
then minister, William Edwin 
Orchard, of the King’s Weigh 
House. Orchard was a remark¬ 
able character, who although a 
fervent socialist may be 
described as an early example 
of merger mania. 

Having introduced Roman 
Catholic ceremonial into his 
own Congregational church, he 
vainly laboured to promote a 
merger between Congregationa¬ 
lism and Anglicanism in the 
spirit of the postwar appeal 
for unity launched by Anglican 
bishops at their 1920 Lambeth 
Conference. • ... 

In 1932,' Orchard resigned, 
driven to despair by tins ear¬ 

lier example of Anglican pal¬ 
tering. He was later received 
into and ordained a minister 
of the Roman Catholic church. 

Margaret Bondfield was a 
deacon at King’s Weigh House 
when in 1924 ebe. became the 
first woman Minister of the 
Crown as Parliamentary Secre¬ 
tary to tbe Ministry of Labour 
in tht first Labour Govern¬ 
ment. 

The King’s Weigh House 
being a funny name for a 
church, it may be as well to 
explain that the congregation 
derived it from a building in 
Cornhill in which the church 
once occupied rooms. 

One room of the building 
contained “ the King’s Beam n, 
where foreigners _ bringing 
goods into the City were 
obliged to submit them for 
weighing “for the greater 
security of the citizens ”. 

The Darby Street mission 
was handed over to the Shaf¬ 
tesbury Society in 1928- The 
King’s Weigh House, whose 
club and hostel had sheltered 
many of the girls overworked 
and underfed while “ living- 
in” at the great Oxford Street 
stores, is no more. In 1966 it 
was merged with the Whitefield 
Memorial Church in Totten¬ 
ham Court Road. The Duke 
Street premises are now occu¬ 
pied by tbe Ukrainian Catholic 
Cathedral of the Holy Family 
In Exile. 
* The Bistory of The King’s 
Weigh Bouse Church, by Elaine 
Kaye; George Alien and Unwin, 
£1.05. 

PYRAMID GROUP ^ 
The ISth Annual General Meeting of Pyramid Group 

(Publishers) Limited'was held yesterday in London. The 
following is. rhe circulated statement’of the Chairman, <1 r. 

Bernard Lewis. .; 

It is my pleasure to submit to you the Director' Report 
and Accounts for the year ended 31st December, 1974. The 

1 results for the year reflect tbe difficulties faced by tiie 
Group against a background of greater competition and the 
more unsettled economic conditions prevailing in 19.4. 

The difficulties of 1974 will be well-known to share¬ 

holders. It was the year in which the country had two 
General Elections, three Budgets and suffered the rhret>d@y 
week from January to early March. In addition to these 
factors the Group faced the problem of finalising tije 
expansion and modernization of its Head Office aad 
arrandng for the closure of .the Cheltenham Department 
which had been established since 1900. Difficulties were also 
caused by the effects, on the publishing companies of Incal 

government reorganization. • 

Whilst the results' for.the year are disappointing, I feel 
that viewed against the backgrdund-of tiie above^diffiooltie^ 
they are not unsatisfactory. They have been achieved by the 
combined efforts o! management and staff involving the 
working of long and strenuous hours in dealing with prop- 
lems which arose. On your behalf I would like to express my 
appreciation to them and thank them for all their efforts. 

Turnover in tbe printing and data processing divisions 
increased during the year, but there was a decline io activity 
in the publishing division. This was mainly due to tbe ex¬ 
tended time taken by local authorities—on whom the 
publishing companies are so dependent—to supply the 
editorial material for our guides and corrections to our map^. 

The financial position of the Group, which was enhanced 
during tbe year by the proceeds from the sale of the 
Cheltenham property, remains strong and the Directors axe 
considering the extent to which any surplus funds may be 
utilised for the development and expansion of the Groups 

business. 

It is difficult to forecast the future and trading con¬ 
ditions remain unsettled, ■ so it is clear that 1975 will be a 
difficult year. You may rest assured that tbe Group is doing 
all In its power to give a good account of itself in this finan¬ 
cial year and is well placed io take advantage of any upturn 
in trading conditions which may occur. 

Additional Statement by the Chairman at the A.GJVT. 
Since the publication and circulation of Group Accounts 

to Shareholders, I wish to announce that Contracts have been 
exchanged between the Group and C-M-G- (Computer Man¬ 
agement Group Limited) for the sale of Group Shares in our 
subsidiary Pyramid Computer Services Limited for a sum that 

will be in excess of £265,000. 

The payment for this sum of money will 

be made over a minimum of four years and 
a maximum of six years, and during tiie 

interim we will receive interest at a favour¬ 
able rate. Is accordance with die Stock 
Exchange regulations a class I circular is 

being prepared in conjunction with our 

Aadisani and will be circulated In doe 
course to all Shareholders giving fuller and 

' better particular* of this sale; 
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km Trca.'- 9'r 16N •a:>i 

■C.lt Tr'-J." U'rV 1953 
41U, Fund 6*, 149J 

4i«» 774, Rdmpin 3'r H-n'-nS .v“. 
37H 741, i;,s 

Jnj 7S Treii 
77'i 311, Trfai 
F. -1. 4<4i Tr.-.'S 
7‘3, i-V, Tr.-i' 
77‘, 7-»>4 Tr.-ai 
rm 71 4 P Iind 

44j Tre.1. 
4":, 371* Trr.n 
l--1, 171, Trus 
3:', J7-, 1 illvK 

3-r 1»!»-K1I6 
17 V.- 19WI 9d 

9', 196!^ft’ *7*i 
6V, ll'.-3-99 3«li 
■V, 1W7 HP* 
;u,-, ip-.-o 1VO7 
31;'.- lf>.ip4W 77V 

1-, TWQJJrtPTV 
Nr*, 7009-17 10V 
TV-. 7017-13 57*, 

1", 7>=1 

in nnr in.fi'7 
t. in !■. 3M 
4.613 E- 777 
4 737 9.«0 
-.-.HO n •>:* 

17 1 M 17 333 
7..H3 in.SIS 

10 749 II 971 
9 711 II 751 

11.117 17.857- 
6.944 11X-7.0 
9.939 17 4.16 

17.3-W 13.764 
11.71.1 13.14“ 
14 776 14 4(0 
12.776 13 678 
13.971 14 36i 
10 HC 17.610 
9.772 17.533 

74 463 14.5nT. 
l.l.-.-H.! 14.439 
\l.ft60 14 3.4 
14 044 14.444 
14.247 14 PI2 
12 -W 13 4611 
14 Xi2 14 577 
14 163 14.7*:- 
74.47-4 14 9J 
14.hTM 

3 14 Ad-im.-. Food 24 
70 7- Adds Ini 71, 

170 5-7 .Mf*i ilroup 172 
44 .4 AerfnT 4> lien. 18 

115 68 Alrlla Ind 98 
66 271, Do XV 46 
tm 27 Alnrlctn A H' m 
79 .V- Alcan !*.*,•> I«3, 
83 54 D" 9*. Cnt Dta, 
4k 3 Allen K. 48 
4'.» 12 Allen W G 24 
.171, HI, Alliance AJd.-n 774 

120 2s Allied r-illolds 60 
20 71, Allied lnnulnlnrn 14 

12.0 10 3 S.n iTi 
fl.l 13 2 22 2? 
i.i 3.3 in.4 ^ 
3 5 3.6 10.0 
3 1 9.1 5.7 ,n 

13 0 62 7.P 27 
32n 8.7 4.6 34 
2 -9H 92 7.X S3 
52 17.9 4.1 TO 
8.2b 8.0 10.4 35 
9 2b 8 4 9.0 31 
1.6 6 8 12.2 17 

£6 Court:- -Funi- 
25 D» A “V 
;n r.-.un lltl< L-ln 
M I'.-iinaiildk 
76 Cmirin-: P--P* 

C'-s.-in de 4" 

0 5b 7.3 6 7 
1 S 9.3 S 9 
4 0 4J 11.4 
4.0 8.6 8 4 
5.3 - 2 4.6 

1050 16 0 .. 
i-on u 7 . 

11 .->>w|, T. 71 
17 H 77 
IT*: i-m In-1 1-1 
9 Crane Fru'houf 14 

72 .'rell-jn Hide' 33 
12 trosd Mctinlfon 33 
33 r-jdj in: 7* 
;3 •'rimite ilrp 2Euj 
SO I'n-Mur J 71 

3 rr-,»«1and P 1" 
jl • r.m-l*r Rldei M 
17. I'r.-uefl 11 Ti¬ 
ll- i'r->ueh - -it 2- 
Di i.,r-"-'llii-r J. .1* 
JJ I'uU'-r .. 
56 Cnni'r.' En ■ t £4' 
5V I'nrn-n Ind N, 

jl finhhpri F A1. >1 
11V Culler l:mir.cr C-i 

.0 5.9 9.7 67 17 
£.9 nil 8 F. l-i 14 
1 9 ** n 4 'I l-o =>4 
k. 6 k.V 4 1 4* 71 
4 I-hir-.T 5 2 34 17 
4! 16 4.7 l-FJ, 36 
4 1 1-14 5 ;4-;J, a-.: 
19 I-7 11 7 54'r 74' 
l. k 12 2 6 3 49 17 

1 2 9.9 2.0 1"7 
4 1 12.5 8 9 7-71, 
4 I o 12.4 JO 6 45 
2 rib 4 4 7.6 9k 
3 4 17.5 9.7 H« 

S.3 9.7 5.7 
4.5 15.8 7 I I 
3.7 24 b 4 3 II 

67 171, l.>'Pi:idc< 41. 
.-.4 14 IJl< Ini >'■ 
73 84 L l''lir.il-r 17*1 
4* 71 1. title, I'rid-. 37 
34 17 I..tare.- I" 
-FJ, .36 LnnicJ 1-1 
4-5V 30 In- A 174 
54', 54', l-urd -irr- I.id .’** 
49 IT l..iKi- A K-II--I -37 
41 25 l-iiati.-rl II tin 35 
"2 4“ l,iin-i-n Ind 73 
;-n, 12 lainr K-\ 7" 
45 i'. l-ine r '.rr 3' 
9k 46 i_i n. r- "7 
•« 42 I .ip-rlr Ind 75 
70 il5 Utlliam 517 
-7 1*3, Loiri-m-r --_.,il :• 
54 5 La*, d-m ’ 
in 2k |.ju:,-\ 2- 
l1- 4--* J.-..id lii.lu-lri'- -,7 
Al Id l. -.n.,. E 5-. 
■Ji-3 -V I -•- A i.T-, 

1 5 l-.O 3 9 *11 
J 3 12 J 4.0 16 
;■3.9 b.n 
3 7 11.7 5 4 7< 
2 J 12 9 S.« 116 
2.3 2.n 15.4 3F 
5 8 2.6 15.4 7*' 
3.“hl-i n ~.n 1M 
4 6 12 4 10 9 31 
.3 7 10 1 .3.2 '25 

RliRbv O-ririll 

33 rrTD Ilrp 
21 ■: 1 A f -s-rci 
is .Vi S'.R u.-p 
3i:» ll-ii kKF 

13 S.ib.i5 Ti.TiOer 
il Salir-hurr • 
17V ki .T-haln 
411 Sale T1:r.-> 
7» .lon.uel H 

43 .i.indeman 
22 9an-len,-n K»T 
15 W4C- 
In iir-.-!- Il-'iel A 
J-. keapa -Jro 

119 'i-li-If* ■: U- 

II -e-ll.i In- 
!• <c-!tlrl: TV 'A' 

4.0b 5.9 6-9 
...4n 9.0 13.0 I' 

17.4 27.9 S.f -76 
1J 14— 9.4 106 
6 7b 7 3 .7 . :« 

FI- 4 5.0 I. I :6'j 
19 9 4 3.9 146 
6.P 4.9 17.4- — s 

63 7 5.9 if., . 
6.0 S«3 6.7 1-n 

17.2 6i 6.9 Tso 
::2 6.8 8.8 2E 

INSURANCE 

jil 73 3.9 1 
S3 11.7 6 3 
7.4 11.4 10J 1-; 

15 3 dn .5 
*2 - 1 16* 
5 - 13.U 33 

2 1 18 8 5 3 
7.71,11 " 2 9 
- '» 3.4 9 9 
:i: 2.1 at 

2UV War I.n 3E*c 
5'l-l I’-ini 3'r*, 2E-V 
17* Tr--a« 3-, 5Wt 
14 . >.,i«,<|5 1 TV 
■ 4* Trua*. 2*--, All 7ft |7V 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

C.V, T.t’j An-1 
77', r.-j, All-1 
b. >1, ,lii-i 
v-v ff-s, Au I 
9 ' V 93 All.I. 
77 V 671, AUM 

An> 1 N,-', 76-78 ofA, 
All-1 N.* -, TTJbi 
.lil-l 0i,-, 91-82 67V 
Au I i--,- 91-83 '14* 
AHA 6 7 74-76 94'a 
A'j'l 7<•.- T-.--91 TttV 
Oi-rlln 4W Aai 
l hlli un 5111-.4 95 
K Afrlr-a 3* , 77-83 .W* 
iiermin 41,-', 11.10 l'.*0 

51 Hurit-IIT 4'rr, 1924 74 
FI-'. Ir-lund 91JO«V, 
771: .'.ir.i4l-.-a 7VV 77-79 79 

6.5-41 12.487 73 
7 334 13.937 .rj 
*7*4 13.192 56 
9 339 13.IG2 111 
6.45U U.659 23 
9.408 13.206 7. 

57 9 Allied Plan! 21 
*7 30 Allied Pr-ljmer 6“ 
41 7 Alpine Hldci 10 

166 J33 Ann! ilcUl 176 
70 15 Anral Pnarr 37 
444, 16 Amber Dw 26 
II Hi Amber Ind Hides • 
H "1 Aneh-ir I'heni W 

196 .92 Andi-r-on «ira:h 113 
810 223 Anslr-Amer Ind 900 

41 24 Ann 1-1 lllden .44 
1M 851, Anel->Tlial Curp II" 

95 13 AdcIob e57 25 
ftl 20 Apple>-ird .v- 
77 1*6, Aqun'euiiim "A" 19 
75 59 Arllnit-in Mir ''«4 

ini 57 ArmliaiD-chanlu 42 
471] 12 Arran Equip 41 
57 31 ,VI| Splnnlns 33 
741 xi A-pruj-13,-, pr V 
6i i?. A". Rl-mill "4 
67 1:6, nr. A 34 
16 .V; A» Bril Bnc 4 
6FI, 51* Am Bril f'lk-d .9»s 
"5', 24 At* Fndneer 80 
SO*, 24 A-3 FUlHTTlea 78 
371, N, A« l.rlmire £.1, 

l-bl « A** New* «T 
37 18 A<w Paper 23, 
69 Cl Afx Pnn Cemeni 14il 
73 75 A»i Tel-A' 45 
.rj 27 As? Timlinic .-9 
50 15 Anlbury & Udley 17 
70 57. Allan Sinn* 85 
25 11 Atiwond HaraRC 11 
72 39 Audlnlmnle 33 
35>: 13 Aull A li'tb-irq 57 
:3V 7* Aurora Hides p 
3T- 53 Amlin E. 42 

3.5 17.3 3. 
33.1b!I H 5 
38.3 4 4 11 

4 rule Elevirir ::: 1! '2 R 3 : •i 
** V *< w 1 

.5 ■V> Z A 
a OaruniHith lnv T I V 11 3 j 

Davies a New i«F* 14.3 3.5 
Diin-: ... 3U * 4 1 13 5 4 
Davy Ini ns -T i'l. : 

f. 44 -1 1: i* :r. s I" 
triW 35.1 S.4 1 

De-Urn h&ni-i • +i fi.D 1, 
\*A Hi a 3 0 .1 

94 Pecco IM SLM iix li 
■ ric a I"ft _ . 12.1 c.l n 

1. :.n i.I.Z ■ 
73* .Iff, pi-ltj Mi-ial |TOs 0?bir>.4 4 

21 Mil'-. K. I 1 
50 Mn- r"fl Kllc 
2* 1 in-lu-.:n-- 
17- !.liii—-d llldd' 
2f- I. In read 
5'J Lliai Ini 
79 I lpi.-n I 
51 l.l: icr v 

l.lnnl I- II 
!■• I.l-iv-l. In-lu-I 

>3j Li-eKvr T. 

12 i-2 2 9 4", 
i 7 k.n 2 1 
l.« 8,'i 4 4 
7 3 2-i.n IT I-'--- 
5.3 3 4 5.ft J-V 

37 *961 
•. 1 11.3 3 5 

I ■: IIS ■•-.6 

45 S-V.-I ' n.-.- Inr :v 
70 •: ;er,42 F -* 
7- : I* Healed Jln'-T b .. 
4— , I :: bear-' lildai 

154 47 Se-.-ia-le-ir Grp *3 
49 D- XV -2 

;.v- 4-.i Soioirliy Seri 
.i-- *1 I m A 9® 
13 Vi Sellaeinir: 7* -s, 
77 '4 4. "1.1 -in«ir 76 

:r. kvd 15 r -1 
5- - '.3 Sbakeipf-ar, I. ITS, 
l-i •: -liaie -'arpei' 19 • 
29 71- Mini.' F 56 ~j 
.'•--j 12 .-.lieepbrldce 3?i; • 
■as 17 fth.-dloid r»:«l Ml a -A, 
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51 7-1, Shermjn 4. 7i> 

n.S 3 7 .. ^ 
3.6 9.4 4.0 140 

UI3 11-8 B.4 3* 
3 7 10.6 7.0 |zei 
..e .. 28 -vi 
■ -■ 2-? 1E9 ■ ■* . T-Jl 

4? 7 0 11.4 -iV 

127. 33 
142 49 
511ft 62 
165* 44 

19 B-'ftTsni 52 
57. Rrt-nlaall Beard A2 
53 Bmanale 134 

l'-W Union 153 
44 tikle Slur 133 
50 F.d-illy A Lau. 146 
-7 .jin Aceldiml 138 
SB, Guardian Rnyal 174 
49 llallord ahead 172. 
78 Ilcalb t.\ E 510 
4-J Uncq Robinson 15.3 
30 I(n» den A. 1151 
49 Local ft Gen 151 
33 LnlM 4 C.ndwln 112 
49 Loirdiin ft Hon ! 12 
62 H.ntheei lVaon 156 

32 6 1 .. 
1 4 8.4 8-1 

U.Sb 6.6 
8.1 4.T KV.7 
9.4 4J 0.9 
6.1 5.0 11.ft 
J2! 5.6 14.9 
6 7b 5.5 .. 

■ ft.2 4.7 t4 4 

Minn IIIds-: 
Pearl 
Flmenli 
Pf-r Lift- A' 

Pn A Br 

11.3 7 3 13.0 
3 3 2 3 16 1 
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12.7b 6.8 '.. 
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s: = 1 ;*•: too no 
n h\£ « 
34 3^15.3 ^ 
1.3 14.9 9.9 .3 .|A 1.7 14.9 9.9 

0.7 
3 5 b 10.1 9 9 
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741* m r-nidenmt 
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U» 48 r.< u 
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448* 207V .Sun Alllanee 

01 31 Sun I4f- 
* ; 3 4 7y Trade InJemdy 133 

ll.b Vu 
3 0 U.S 6 7 

ii .T-2 INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

9 3 7 9 .. 
-10 1.1.7 6.7 
-5 10.9 4.7 18.0 
-1 4 7 7.0 7.0 
-3 . 53 7h fl 2 .. 
-2 4 Ob 2.2 .. 
.. B 9 7.3 .. 
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12V r* Rnnd Select no 
38 13 Rh-idndnn Corp ar 
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30* 14 Sr Helena 131 
63 7 5L nran 15 
19 10 Sea uum 15 

690 535 SeleclUm Tft 540 
450 178 ScntruFi 33« 

■ jo 27 sllrrrmlnca _84 
WV . 3** SA Cnal”“ *“ 2SI*, 
II* 5>*s5.\ Land HO'd 
L3V 4iSas-uiimaI - -- m*- 

171 67 ftlhd Malayan 139 
91 43 ftuncel Beal «5 

ZW 9*1 Tamr Cnpi • 71*4 
88 5H Tanlnnn Tin 60 

Tin 550 Thar«ls Sulph 300 
14* S Transraal «.nns n4>, 
94 41 Trunnli Minn 7: 

470 250 . IT Inreu -C5 
67ft 233 . L'nl-m i.'nrp S3' 
2H 63 In lull Plal l'*ri 
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7* Yt-reen Ksr *33 
Wj =3 WnnKIr I'cilllen- .'-5 
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600 370. Welk-.m 46*1 

IS-'- 4.6 
06 42 . 

■ 6.6b 4 8 
..jjfi'2 f 

SML % 7. 
15 

S40 -33 
3*1 -10 

54 *4 
331*, 
aO*n * 1*1, 
m* - -* 

163 0.3. 

-53 309 3.6 
-10 19.0 4.5 „ 
*4 4.0 7 4 .. 

'Hi 52 .. 

-* 5-6 
... 15.3 II 5 
. . ' 9 2 14 2 

-4 13 j --a 
-J . gj I0A 

* f *,£11-’ 
l!5 

470 250 . UC inreu 
B7S 233 . L’nlun i.'nrp 

44 7 4 3 
Tii.6 3 i 
J.3 HI? 

17. 2 * ® 

Ml, 55* V rirlefonleln £«* ■ -1* 010 6.5 „ •- 1 - ■ 

12 Automntiec Pd 24 

94 Jr.p,n .Vs 4-V 1910 14U 
•:lj ,*< *> eT-H-J 7.1 
I.-.'; 37»: Ker.r-I ft- J THJfS ril»: 
:*,J H Malaya T»,'r 7S45.-7*#, 
' "7V 7 h- , Tf-*m tt1* 

k.-j; \ 7 II- , 7.V7II 9-V 
41 \ .’. 71f. 9"--Cr.7* 
7*4 A / ■*••, i.ia-i.; W, 
-4* \ r.hd Tk-11 71* 
6.* ri-v 71-91 72* 
f-> Peru 6-r A*n i:n 
J?l, ft A Hut ft*-, 74-769IV 

9 3?, 14 770 45 
1*1 192 13.407- S.-3 

7.975 13.311 2» 
ri 219 11.443 KO 

1T.49T 14.732 110 
II 047 13 947 11* 

« 021 15 171 9,1 
8 249 13 <*94 —, 

HI >- Khd 
1 lllul 

71 6 Klid 
ftpjnl<h 

V. t„ik 
•U I niquar 

iV, Kft-70 41 
4'i*“. 97-95 32 

6-. TVflftS 

LOCAL AUTUOR1T1ES 

113 41* Avery-. 09 
121 29 Avnn I ftl hber X 
7-7 IT HDAHrp 47 

115 43 BPB Ind V* 
45* 14 1IP1I llldsi ‘A’ 27 
3.T, 77V Bill.- lui 4ft 
2TI, 4 BbC Ini >u 

KO 21 PSR Ltd 71 
110 33* BTR Ltd 11.11, 
116 20 R.-iho-eh 4 IV 1H5 
>1 19 Racal Fi.in.il 14 
V< 17 K.tKiserldqr Prfc 19 
12 IV Rnllpy'.'.K. Ord 5H 
9k 59 Palrd W 61 
<77 ir, Baker Perfclm 10 
•T5 !:■ B-ainberirriT 36 
17 51, Parker ft Pb>-en I 

338 135 Parleu Rand 332 
77. II Barr ft Wallace 33 
70 11 Du A 3= 

115 34 Barra 1 Dev* Pn 

■*1 2.0 1.7 5.4I132 
.. 2.1 9 7 10.7 143 
.. 8.5 15.7 SO 159 
.. 1 7 ■»J 62 26 
.. ?*bl3T 5.6 3? 

-3 HI 14.8 9.4 46 
el 5.4 3.9 7.1 0" 
*1 8 8 759 37 O 
.. 6 3 17 9 . PI 

—2 3 7 5.8 9 4 « 
-2 3 7 69 8.0 .ii 
-4, ... 6 8 f72 
-4, 2 4 4 3 0 8 
-1* ft.0nll 3 6.5 1; 
.. 8 3 19.F 5J 
.. 3 2 14.0 6 0 
.. 62 7 1 3.7 DH 
.. 4.0 18.7 5J 40 

-3 10.4 7.1 11.9 16 
-1 6.0 14 3 6.3 3T0 
.. 5.9b 0.7 3.4 71 
.. 1.3 7.8 3£- W 
.. 68 13.3 5 0 77 
.. 2-5 1B.6 8-3 65 

-1 55 14 7 8.4 
-* 3.2 12.0 6.4 22 
.. I.?hl3J 32* IS 

4il 106 2J g 
-1 5 3 97 4 5 S 
-1 6.7 6 8 99 ii 

.. 3.7 7.9 9J >m 
■ .. 5.8 t: 1.1 nr 

.. 3 7 13.7 HI 531 
—I 3 7b S.3 7.3 45 
. 11.1 34 

-I 35 45 67 !-.« 
-3* 5.1 4.5 9.1 113 
-1 27 5.6 0.7 74 
.. . r .. 5.0 *7 
.. 2.7 14 0 5 0 43 
.. 03 4.9 2ft ‘fr 

-3 11.5 IP n 4 3 “ 
-2 4 0 I11.O 14 8 ™. 
.. 3 3 9.3 3.1 k- 
.. e .. 43 £ 
.. 12S 3.9 9 6 jp, 
.. IJ L5.8 9.3 87 
.. 4.2 13.2 9.0 PS 

32 50 Dc Verb Hntela fft 
45 r-J Di-u r,. hi 
59 lie, DRF. J04 
56 5* Li Implex Ind 3>: 
3? 12 £-l\»n« I'h-l-i B» 
46 12 D-i A 54 
on a- nix-r 17 
15V '.Mi Dnb.un Pnrb 3.‘ 
M 50 Di-lkB Ptiek 7-4 
ft" 59 l'-im llldqi ftu 
91 1H Duncaner D 
S. M Dorman Siullh 125 
17 64 Do A :it 
73 1J Duudai R M. 47 
16 15 link d ft Mill" .1" 
25 59 Pnnnlne >1. H. ill 
10 41 D»wtt 'irp DC 
PH, ri Drake i-iilitl 19 
tn 11* Dreamland Elck as 
16 TO* riufav 5bJl 
70 18ft Duncan W. 542 
71 "3 Dunford ft HI 41 
js IT Duni-ip Hld=i I-* 
17 3 Duple In: 4 
•S 30* Dnpi-n 42 
& IP* Dutton Fir 14 
M IT DjkotJ IlldEi 77 
73 15 ERF Hlrtss 34 
rr 22 E Lanci Paper 33 
59 30 F. Mid A Fre-5 3® 
r? 13 Eaalcm F'rnd 25 
14 S Ea.itio-.-l J H. 41 
ro J6 Do B I-fd .1; 
m 7J* Edhro 63 
47 59 V.-.i Hides 44 
S', 21, Eldn-ire M'ld d. 

5 I 6.7 7 
63 73 47 
8 m S 4 5 4 

14 4 * 3 T I Ite 
i4 4> t.3 | :■■■ 

,l> 1 litl.Hi-.-iJi Fils 
I- '- I On A MT.in.l 
IF- I dli AN Turn 
1.7 I ill! Hnt k < - 

I iln Pr— P-M 
II- I -iini-n Tr.in* 
45*a l.'-nriu- 

l.-n-l..le I nn 
77 I I II ]a£_ ■ 
77* Iji-.ef* * 

I -> Kl 0 4 " 
4 7 7.® 4.9 182 
5.7 Ha 3 7 r.s 
;.n 128.3 :-m 
5 7 7. •: 21 ft 77*, 
3 Til 4 4 33 0 111- 
'I ftnlT 9 3.7- 'C 

Mdlau. ind sa 
.'Tab*.- Gorman Tlri 
Ml niff on Hunt 74 
fti K node T-'fl Cn £160 

ft 4 |ii-U: lift 
.It- 4 4 6 9 s® 
in 0 4 Id 0 5.“ 
4i- 6 9 9 3 Tin 

I.UL9. Ind 
I *1'.-* ft 
i; oil* I. r>rd EPII 8 113 

«.I 11.7 i -C 

.3 9 I ,\T —N 

29 01 50 
1 -.Hi 6.7 4.8 

56 ft 10 S 7'1 
31* 14.4 ft.'- 
3 1 in 6 T ft 

.. 3 4 
r. 2 12 3 2 8' 

4 6 16 ft 2.3 
ft 4 19 8 3 4 
4 4 13 5 5 5 

•'.7 3 7 1 ;nu 
13 7 11 i».| 

FJecn IIIdK* 22 51 9363 
Klee * Ind Sec ■J7 -* 7" lift 74 
EMI Ltd 3F2 “1 9.6b : 1 n 
tili-.-ir.ci-.BiP' IliA . , 0 : 3.4 :■ 1) 
KleL-lr nlc Hen: til ftu 4 "1 ®.fi 
Fiumt 3. re 5 0 in.: j 1 
Klllolt Gre- si .. l-h -J.2 4 i 
Fills £ Fa-rard Tftu 2 4.4 14.5 
Elll' £ Gnld 1* -ii ft 2 32 ft .1.5 

"■* LF r. 
ftu J. i-1- 

L C 1: 
4 a* L *' i* 
59V L' C 
7 1 1.1.1 
6* I '• •' 
17 L- i. 
*.'* -i I i* 
Ml «. I. I- 

*••«, 7.-* • •■( I. 
7 -- FT* ' i.rt. 
7 a- * AR Ml 
e-4,. IT- 1l Mt 
1 • 41", Ai! .11' 
7 1, .--7 Ll-ll.i-l 
f '1 7>n, Hriiiim 
I'-V MV hri*t-l 

FJ, iiV HM 

- r .7 Jt> lien 19V 
• ft-.* 6HV 
. C. SV, 77-91 69 
. «■»• !0,-, «yi4MV 
.' C S';-, 43-f7 lull 
. ft 1 l-’V 77—7— *6 
'■ i' 6-, TC-TVTr 

. ■ 6V*. reajO 37* 

.IF *V . 1971 941, 
-l.i l.'TT «1* 
■ 1.1 OV , -«i4*5 ftj 
.IF TV. 1977 l-'ri, 
. I 'i i'. b>i-*2 -4* 

•■II. ri*'1. 75-75 is”- 
i.r I. 6-r, b<*-*2 •;?* 
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0.4 5.5 57 

10.7 3 6 153 
2 1 113 4 K 
9.9 82 6* *'-£ 

IT Feedel LIU 4(1 
4! Fenner .1. H. I'M 
.v. Ks-nsuima lllrim c-ft 
JO Perm Vent 33 

91, Fine .in tier is* 
Si Finlay J. 337 
14 Finlay Putk Id 

9 First Mn*hury 15 
33 I irth G.il. 44 

147. KL-mox 374 
24 Filch Lo.'ell 52 
K*r F'Men, 14 
23 Fucar.y E. 4: 

■S, Frtlkes Hrfu XV I'd, 
14 Fnrd -Atanin' 32 
94 F-ird Mir RPR 14" 
24 Fenslnstcr 4ft 

340 Fnrlnm ft Man-n 430 

I ft 7.8 1=6 
1.6 4 5 7 2 , 
Tft 7= "1 I'} 
7 0 13 2 5 4 41 
.'ft 10 4 2.4 ^ 
1.6 92 r-7 ;■ 
59 4.0 6 6 -f: - 
II Kfi K.ri 
1 I 20.3 4 1 ‘C? 
7 .1 17.0 S.t ' 

34 Mill. A J. 17 
IV Mlln liar-urs 13= 
::• Minin-: «iippii"« 79* 
6<i .Milch el I Ci.n--.: 60 
■ft" Mllclii-ll C--1I* 341; 
I" .MlaiMiicrele 40 
12 Mudem Fms »> 
Ift -Hunk .1. 271; 

117 3 9 15.5]'?: 

4 7 33 5 XI 
5.2 12.7 4.0 Ji 

•ft" Milclii-ll C-*li* 3* 
I" -Mlaikiiiorele 40 
12 Mndern Fan »* 
Ift 31-mk .1. 27: 
I" M-inn i i-niaiii-r' XI 
2= ll'smti- 5 , I.n ofti 
7j P-> 4* Lii £36 
71 D.. 7>-c Cm- £151 
15 Aft-llir-iD Klill =1 
T. MurHOti Vril. 79 
5ft .Murcnn K'ludri 4u 
=4 Murc.in-<iranip X. 

X3 II 1 4 ri 
3.0b 7 II 2.3 
1-9 ll'.= 3 7 

41.2 1U.2 .1.9 
, 3.9 F .1 ?.1 

9 9b 7.5 7.3 
l.Hc 3.5 4.ft 
7 5nl2£! 3 7 
4 7 8.5 S..U 

4.1 li Thermal Svnd 32 
3= 17 Tlii-m---n Ore 17= 
!C. = Th.imion T-Lmr 54 
»• 74 Tlivrii Electric HM 
Cl 74 I i.i A liH 

71, 3 Th'irxor Border .71, 
:4" 8ft liihury Cunl l**u 
71 15 TlUInu I. 5y, 
'8» 27 Time Pruduru 60 
HO, 10 Tluphur Tuie 1" 

l.l 0.2 .. . 96 35 Km: ft lnt 75 
Iftlb 8.9 6.2 631, 26 Knft A X Ynrk 531; 
6.3 7.5 5.0 140 63 FoiJ ft hcuiush 117. 
ft.5 1.8 5.7-129 63 Pu B 110 

—. 71 5.3 11.4:770* 98* Kaiale DallCf 238 
,. l.S» 8 1 4.31272 6D, Flrril Kl-inic»t 253 
.. 1.5a 4.1 -.'fti; S3 29 First Ser.l Am 74 

-1 H.T 7 2 10ftl 144 58 F-rel«n ft fnlnl 130 
• -I* 1.9 4 5 12 I Id 29 Gt Japan lnv 93 
. J U« 41 G.-n F'lodri -urd' 1I2«, 

3'fthHIT 7.3. 94 .10 LV.onr 94 
-I. .11 11.11 3.91 9" 34 Gun Ini A Trily 79 
-J 6 6 3.8 .. 1 78 34 G.-n h'dlH-th •■ft.1 

. . . Sli 3>l -Jli.-pdcvnn ri, 
-2 7.9 4.8 64 9" 36 Glupc Tru*I 7“ 
-= 7 9 4.8 ri ll rift* T. Granin'Tru-0 81* 
.. 0.9 14.5 441' « x- 
.. 22.8 15.7 3ft); *1 12 

-1* 4.4 7.C 5.0130ft 2= 

60 -'.* 3At 8.0 211.9 ! 
rim, -1 3.3 fl J 54.7 I 

4ft! 6.6 26.0 4^1 
2J 4.7 3S-9 4.0 

6 E'.-ruia 
5 M-alernai Krt 

85 aiauflEid Sees 
97 Ul Pnriland 
12 Green R. 
2»* Gulldliai: 

1=5 Hammerum 

6 3 ft 2= 2 
;-.i. ft.ft 9- 8 
1 u 6... .' T 

. e i: * 
4.5 :r-: i'n 
3 ftb ft : i- = 
3.4 c.ft "' '* 
6 u - = 5 
l> 4 I '.* 1“ " 

13 lb 7.9 li.'J 
8 -j 2.3 i-.- ri 
M li.I V-X 
3 ri rift Ift O 
7 '! 1ft) 4- = 

4.9 44 3Iftl 
0.3 OJ .. 
9 Jb 4.2 30 9 ' 
5.7 5.2 152 JS 
3.3 4.4 32.5 
3.6 2 9 45.8 
O.Hb 0.8 55.11 rr-t 
5 3 4,7 ST .7 

115 

27 Granin* Trun 81* 
X- vreei X-.«hiTa 73 ■ -2 
12 Greenlrtor H0i, 
2= ilrmham n«c 39 

.. 4.2 .IX 24 ft 
-3 4 nb ri.6 2=.5 
-? 3 1 S 0 30 « 
-I* 4.2 5.3 =1.0 

1=5 Du A ■T70 -s T1. 19 ls.2 
7* H 3Sl era ere Eat 194 • -4 J.fi 1 V i:j 
=* Inu-rourppean £0 ♦5 3 8 70.U 

14 S IS IHI ..r .. 
4 Juviei 23 

l-and & Gvn =8 r 4." .1 
* Do A NY ‘a! f i a 2 

H Iri-init £ House 77 5 6 7 1 
6ff| I-and secs 173 • -0 6.2 3.3 =9.4 
02 Law Land 64 -1 T.l •* ® ♦I.t 
X* lein i. Prov nil •NS 1 4h = 4 4'.'6 

ftl, I.da City B VReK 12 
=r. Ldn Shop 42 
37 Ijrnlun Illdp v. 

3 4 h i 14 4 3I*# 110 Tnhacco Sec THt 230 
3.S 12 8 6 9 -*T2. Dn Did 8T-I 3.S lftia 6ft> K’n ^*2. Dn Did 
5.9 21.3 P.O £*** Turn kin*. F. Tl. 

,.ri i.i- v.u, £.,v e; i.rwn™ uu 
4.5b 70 III 6H, 53 Guardian 

,91 40 Hjinbruk '.V 
18.9b 7.3 18 fli 62 31 I'n R 

% S 6.1 =u« 3® S1KPC 110 
t l 33 «t t I -■»*, 16 Marier E^aiei 2:* 
1.8 1I.S 4.7 H» 13 Maybr.e.k X. 
= 7b 4 7 3! l I -M II Mldhurat Wbfrey K- 

n: 
i 4h i.i 
2.7h 3ftl 33 4 

AlurriH k Bluku..' 34 

198 55 Fif-cco MID £■* 
7" 25 K-sler Rn.s 4-. 
45 111, FV-ster J. 23 
36 ? Fran.-Is Fark.-r !0 

24= 74 ITrcir.Mls Ldn 1> 
97 2ft Frenen T 47 
40 6 Frnt.-h Ku-r » 
57 ft. Dn l 7* 
7-5* .13 Frlrdland Lohsi ft* 

145 58 GIIP Grp PC* 
*S 71* GR.4 PrnpTiL 50 

1!5 47 lioilenkamp 107 
=9 11 Gain'd Brindley 22 
m 32 Gamir Scutblair 67 
40* 23V GEI In: 42 

116 46 GEC l=fi 
187 102 Gen MIT RPR 1*1 
:J 13, Gihhnr.s li-jdicy 4= 

-:* 1 ri 9.5 4.4 
.. 3= 9.e p.u 

-2 5 1* 34 1-44 
.. Sftl 11.5 4.11 
.. »2 H.i 0 0 

-ft S3 3.113.0 
.. 3 3 67 h.« 
.. 4 4 11-2 6.9 
.. IJ II !> 4 -9 
.. ri R 4.9 N 0 , 
.. 3 lb riri 1« 
.. ul 10 .. 
.. 0; ii .. 

-1 1.5 ri.ri 6; 
.. £0 3 Il.= 4 2 

4ft Glbbonri S. (77 72 
42 Gill ft Dollar 219 

4.S 11.3 4.3 jns' ;r. 
3 5 14.8 6.71 4; 

Br.-ekhause J. 3.10 

iftft Ini llldii* wi 
1 «®u I in X(.,|.el £51*, 
r.l-i.ll Ini IH^u 
■** Kai.er Alum £21 
7*i» \I-J*kcv-Fcri: ri£*ii 
e i> Pai-lIIc Pcirnl £17t|» 
I n Pill Cjnj.luit £91*, 

ftl Mi-i-p Ili.rk inn 
41 • Tr.un i'an F "'8»> 

-10 51.2 5.4 .. Jl 
-’i. «1 3 3 12.ri 20 
-**; 35 7 4.u 7.5 6ft 
-V 50 7 I.I .. SO 
-hi 41-3 3.6 7ftl 33 
"t*l. 31 

5.710 Willie Fj»< 
ft’1; In rauaij .'n;p 

1SJ 3.1 89.81 
24 8 0.9 16=1 

RANKS AM) DISCOUNTS 

"ft., ii'-ik i "i*. .mm i-a 
ft.®' .*::■-■■ ii a r-^s xiu 
'■ft Arii-Lniliani l-H 

:r-. An .i a 51; ,».ir. 
» BP M-.p-.altn- ftJ- 

17". Ilk nf Ireland 4*ki 
l-V I'l I -.nun l.rael 1=1 

1-- fid I.eum: I K 220 
:i-l Bf "'I N'W iT-al 
ir, di -i % f.'i-iia i32i*i 

|..1 Ilk -.1 ><-.iland 53ri 

11 7 7.1 10.2 5<l 
14 3 3 H1I 4 47 
0.7 22 9.4 M 

♦10 24 0 5 2 4-ftl 15* 

741, 15 BPick' Grp 33 .» 
HC 3=4 Broken 1111! 75u 
ox* is Rmnk 51 Bur 2: -i 
51 2= Hn.nke Bead >3, —1 
20 9 Brook* Tool 13 
6ft 56 BrnlhCThood P. 42 
30 33 Bruin It TlU'M 52 • 
33 9 BBK 13 
31 4 Brown Bro* Cp 6* -V 
31 41 Brown J. 55 -1 
32 19 Broun -X. Inr 24 • .. 
38 54 Rrnvlca Hide 24 
lk> 43 Bninlou, 83 
35 in Bryan! Til dev =n —l 
11 1* Pudge Bro- IV f 
"1 29 Bullutich Ltd 58 
29 10 Piilmrr ft Lumb 19 • —, 
no 47 Bunzl Pulp 67 
73 19 BlUVri Dean 60 -ft 
Di ’.4 Burarks Pr.wl 25 
£■1 54 Dumcll Il'aliirc 4ft • .. 
47 21 Do A XV 42 • 
X- ■ Bums And'soo 10 
19* 5* Harrell ft On TV *V 

7 l 10.4 7.0 57 
11.9 3.3 5.3 -77 
2J. 7 6 4.0 '*4 
5.1 0.7 4.4 224 
4.5 34 5 3.1 21ii 

17.9 13.8 4.7 33 
3.8 10.9 3.8 38 

272 2 J 2? ii 2 
6.5n20.9 3.6 
3J 9.9 .. “ftF 

8.UTC0.8 7.1 
3J C.0 4ftl 

60 23* GUaipur Md 72 
M 22 Gifts' ft Meial ' ft< 
40 U* Mari* Gl-'irr 2= 

41 fi* 18T- Glftxu Hide' 3J4 
35 1.1 litaridK,;. 77 
50 50 Glokk-.p W. A J. IT 

£.13 ,f Gl'nued 74' 
06 24 Guldbe A S'-.-.a ft- 

134 X Gi'T.rr.e H.dfi* 
03; in Gnrd. -n ■*. G'.JcL "G 

ini =r. Gordon L. Grp 57 
4'. 2? Graham Wood =d 
57 22 "7r?np!an Hldas 77 
•77 2ft Granada 'A' 7-' 
*4 =; -irar.d .'del I Ad ■=. 

224 « Gr I’nlv 5:er»r Irift 
210 *3 P-> A ft-- 

33 21 G7>* MlRettv Ift 
38 7 Greer.IRri X. =r- 
69 50 Urei-n* Ei'-r •>: 
64 1= Grlpp-rreds 37 

206 -Off; GR-, —) 
51 £F HAT Gr? 11 

£04 2® lia-Jcn C-imrr V- 
242 92 Hattasft. =42 

«0 5.81" 2 
2 4 51 1 4 5 
35 47 42 

•4 *b;i 4 4.ii 
4 7 3 7 91. 
7. 1 2 8 =.; 9 
4 3 IP 2 4 0 
3ft 4 u -I .1 ; 
■: 11 5.0 ® 6 
3 4 in 2 6.0 
3 3 9 r 5 <1 I 

i'-i =3 Du .4 
9-i Ik 74,.ms II. 
9*. 2ft M-.'-. Ilri"'. 
44 in 7.1..-k l-ue 

2iw £■■". M-rhercare 
•V 1 7-1! I'liartnlle 
25 74-.1II.-.s 
Vi ='• Mu-.'lem .1. 
75. . 2>: M'IIrliea-! 

523 16 Mj-ui *.rp 
6" = NIT 
k iff, .\si «« 

142 .11 7-ft inr A -n 
97. J- X.ii Carb-.n 
.«> 3 Xi-e-ller-. 
42 57£, 7.i-e|-M-n»l 
"C l''I .XedTelll A Zam 
i77 =3 X-Hi r. 

142 <» .Xenarlhill 
45 22 Newman Ind 
35 17 Neuman Ti-nk' 
901, 4» • .'.'enman'Tub.-* 

17ft .’.ft Nrumor!. I . 
71 -'i N-iriT-.' 

3.0 8.8 3.5 
500 £6.1 .. 39 
625 17.4 .. * 
500 3.3 .. I?.1 
4 3 16.7 24.5 
fi fib # 4 8.5 ® 
3.3 7.6 0 5 S 
3 4 9.6 5.0 
з. 9 17.4 7 3 DC 
и. 9 17.4 7 3 
4 Ob 9.3 4.2 52 
3 ft) fi.2 14.5 .+» 

39 14* Tnnlnl 3= 
35*, 16 Ti^-e 24 
OP 16 T-.cer KemsI.T 41 
Dl 21* Trafalsar B lnv 9« 
XI 13 Tralloyrt CpeW 13 
S&z 2=* Trans Paper 4V* 
62 2.1 Tranipurl Dev 47 
23 ’** Tranwrvid Grp 11 

.. 30 7 fi.7 18.9| 47 

.. 1 1 54.0 3.fi!l31 
H* 3.1 0.8 7;=: 03 
.. 1.9 8.0 4.9 «3 
.. 3.1 7.8 15.ai 43 

-7 4.2 4J 8.21 69 

3i n« r 
14 llarcriw 
43 nil! p. inr 
=4* Hume Hldgs 'A' 50 

2 3 3.4 5*0 8T. 
7.7 fi.D 35 6 Uull 
1 3 SA 23.2 195 

15V lndiin ft General >« 

Trai ls ft Arnold (4 
=9* l'l* Tricurllle 

4.9 19.7 J 8 I 137 

9 Trident Tl' 'A' 
IN Triple* Found 

Trust Him Furlc 10" 
0 7 4 3 14.4 123 Tube Invesl 
Oi 2.0 .. ‘I* 
. e . 7 8 =9 

'■S II I 4.H 131 
4.4 76 ri 5 JO 
3= 9 3 7 9 1MI 
2 9 9 3 S.n 112 
2.7 ril Pft 96 
1*7 II 1 5B ? 

I-.' Tunnel UldR* *B'112 
4* Turner B «, 

61 Turner Newall 106 
17 Turner Mlu »• 
23 Tumi' .v 
41 HUS Grp S7 
54* CKypiical 71 
ftl, Ul! Teullee 

9.7 14.0 4.0 IK) 
4.0 8.3 8.7 *6 
OA 22.7 2.8 134 
4.4 6.8 4.0 132 
i.fi “9 4.1 >a 
3.0 16.4 4.H 32 
4.2 12.1 3 2 79 

110 11.0 20.6 
24 6 9.8 3.7 ®9 
12.5 11.3 6.1) IS" 

1 1 17.3 3.9 90 
11.3 10.4 7.11 75 

10 116* W, Vme-u In faic litt 
73 lnv T*t «fturp 147V 
23 I nr i.'ap Tret 59 
35 Jardlne Japan Ml 
53 Jersey EU JftE 
33 Joseph I. £«, 
=« Krlioek F,mr 26 
31 Ijk.f View lnv 67 
=8 1-iB- Deb i.'nrp 73 
.17 Mn ft nulrro.ril 79 
■12 Ldn ft Minims. 13T. 
37 Mn ft I'rue Tsl 76 
311 l.dn FJoe 4 Gen •” 

-=), £.8 4.9 27.1 
.. 5 7b 5.3 34.3 
.. XI 3.1 44.7 1 

-5 7.0 4.7 S>.3 
-9 5ft)b 2.6 51J ' 
.. OJ 0.7 .. - 

1.1 9.3 S.i) 99 43 l.dn Ints-rvoni 
S3 li.l HO .10* It Mn Mercta het 

3fi 40l:f f* S 

5.3b 7.24!.3 434 & 
3 9b 3.0 31.0 Kf 8 
5-3 4 0 360 84 9 
17 4£» .. 30 ff 
2.D 4.127.6 65 27 

72 9X 0.7 
fifth 6.8 
£ 1 18.3 2.3 IW 

Dn lap 
Mil Pru lni.-sl 
l.dn f-ut Ahli-r 

*■ iZV, VnlKRIf- 13 
.7* -Z 4 4 11.7 1.2 4"' 151 Cnllei'-r 3ri= 
JI .. 3 8 13.4 2.9 21V (•■■ Dn NV XIPa 

.. 62 12.1 5.8 I'M RT. 1 nil l'i -h It' 

.. 6 2 13.J 9.1 1IC 35: Md HIm.hH 94 
20 I BM Grp Sri 

" fi 1 33 3 J* 14 HWlllOJnrc 31 
*1 3.4 6 7 4 3 14 t'l.l Fan; 1: 

6.4(112ft fi.O 542* r-7* Mn Tru-l 130 
3.8b N O 9.1 l'k. pn 15-lhmn-nc Gen 14« 

lri.3 4.3 9.1 I91, .Mwilellll « 
D'-X 4.0 11.1 4f. is 'JiTi-anlile Inr i: 
8.9 9.7 9 7 S#; 24 rjerebuDLs TPHl 3U 
4 4b 4.G 11.5 43 Iff, Mucks Inr .If. 
6 5 11.5 9.2 4.W 14*1 Nelson Fin .lu.". 

.-.£•« .Vi* N-rt-.U 0 11,1- 

72 fb .i-. II 8 
5.7 1.9 I 4 7, 
'■3 15 5 .. 

4 12 J 4*-. 
ri 74 7 7.4 

7: :« 3 ri 1 
3 1 5 6 14.9 

fto N-.rmand F.lee 
1". Nll.n F.-o.j- 
ft* N--rti.n W K' 

;r N.ru.-i If..;-1 
1- N.-IIs Mfk 
:>ri, Nu-k.,11 ln-1 

• -1 
ft.'-, r .. 
-i" 
>>. -3 

71 84 30 
3.3 ft 4 7 1 
1.3 2J 15.7 
33 4661 
3.3 3 9 12-1 
Ii ■» £2.5 ft 7 

47 ff- l id Gas Ind 
I'®, 4U L Id Ind 

3jh M 1'id Vim r 
33 13 Kid -kVIenlillc 
“=*: Iff, Vanl.-n.a 
XTi, 4* I'em-'ta 

-1* 6 5 11.5 9.2 401 14" 
.. 1.5 4ft 4.8 771* ;m 
.. 5.6 15.n 7 -J 3= 

J.7. 19 4 2.9 ="0 12" Yer-.-enBInc Ref 5C. 

’ .lit '-t il-••-••• 
- »-di-s H.—.as.,,, 
:■ -ifrli.* ft EI-.l 
-■V «>ln-* G*p 

■ .fiii. :■ a m j 
7 *.• .bum -. 

3 7 15 3 7 .1 I 
-t.0 4 s r. S 
I fi 17 3 3 9 

JfiVb 7 : ft. 1 

61' 11*11 Ens 
12ff, X® Hall 11. 

-• ij!’" - ? }3'5 I2S 30 Burren Grp 

* J 5i ? S'l ^-£ 4" 24 Bury ft Ma<ei. 

3.9 16A 3 3 174 
2J B.T 7.4 16= 
8.0 3J an 43 
5 .6 15 9 51 3* 
1.01(55.4 5 n ! 13 
6 4 II n 4 71 =' 
3 8 19 9 5.11 £ 
5.7 6.5 3 7 | J* 

4 9 55 3 8 .* 1 i;>* 
4.1 9.1 3.1 -=L 
4 l 9.S 2.9 -’S 
1.7 in.3 3.ri 
OPBIS.T 5 0 ;i;, 

13 9 8.4 3.1 n,i« 
ri « 11J 50.0 ji:. 

I V Bnls Trsl 7»Y 
ill' Par-da}- Rank 27.1 

17' Bales K III.la- 52 
61 Hn-411 .rilupley 173 
Vi. Culer Mydcr 2=3 
l.l iV.l.ir llidfis 13 
I. a, I'liase Slau C27V 
7 IV Clilii.rp C-.ri; 

in 1i» -f au-l sn*i 
i.n • -m »k -f fiyd 17.'. 

IftV |l>- FTanee 125', 
11 First XJI Fin 5 
i. Fr.i'vr An • 11* 

17". GiTTard ft X»l =3-'- 
22 • llOl.-i .1 p; 
57. Gillen Rr.'k L2ft 
Ii Griiidlay'Ill-la-. 7.0 
ft.'. •illir.l.e—■ Vm 142 

>. Hambr-s £10 £13 
riu l".. urd 17-> 
21 Hill Samiu-I "*1 
mV Heme K * khans 316 

==■> i-Tpei Rrll 2=n 
4" .leskcl Tu>nl-ee 75 
J. -. Fi-j'i-r rilaiann 44 
5- Kmc ft ril-a*«..n 30 
21 Kli-um.-rl Men IM 
PJ I.iiiy.l’ Hank 21" 
.14 M-r.-ur* Sees I1"- 

J2"J, Midland I41- 

12.4 5.5 9J 
124 4.1 10 T 

12.4 4.6 7 5 
Business Com 
Bullcrfld-Harry 

6J9 12.9 44 2 J £5 
P 9 iPAI 4 4 3« 
n ThlTft 0.9 1 36 
2.7 13 J 30ft (124 

-3 107 6 1 7.7 - _ 
.. 222 9.6 .. C-E 

’ .. 2 0 15.4 «ri 
-S 9S.1 3.4 11.4 110 21 
.. 36 3 .. 57.9 56V 10 

-S ® I 1J 13.7 54 23 
7.6 4.4 1".? 114 33 

-IV ID3 4 0 19.3 55 45 

1ST 7 3 7.6 "9 31 
2 5 5ft .. -W* 23 

1"3 0 9 0 2.6 49* lri 

£=4 21 K|i-iiti>.-rl Men im 
2-.T P-- M.iyl • Honk 210 
I.t; .14 M-r.-lliri Sees I"ri 
313 Jl’J; Midland I41- 

«'•; I L'l; Mln-'er .ls<eL» 35 
31.7 114 Nnl -I AlB-l 275 

-ft.* 71 X.11 •'■-in Fk Grp » 
;,li. ■»> N»t Vmlnsler 2IC 

.Tri, ;-a, Ilo-IIIBII £-1' 
3IV* 65 Ilea Bn-> ,n 

5>.«, IP* R . yal -I Can £24* 

i.b 7 s 7 1 441 
:k> m .. 03 
li'ft 6.4 173 «n 
5 5 ri.fi 9 0 S3 
4 6 Ift 32 5 » 

15 a 6.8 4ft 2.-1; 
rift Hft .. «J| 
7ft 157 5.4 50 
4 4 9 7 9ft 43 
4 s 4 6 12.3 '.4'. 

£0.4 4ft Tft I-J5 
39 3.9 8 8 13 

26.1 6 5 4.9 76 

27 Cl li Inr 52 
10 CGSR Hides 12 
23 Cadbury Sch 45 
33 Caffyas 59 
45 C'bn-dd Rnber X 

9 I'hinparl 21 
18 Caniri-* Hide* 4fi 
31 Cipe Ind 1*'( 
22 Caplsn Prollle 43 
lri Fupper Neill 44 
'■ Caras an< Ini :i 

15*, Corelo Knc .T7 
52 "'jrl.-w Cepel 58 
lri Cnrilen Ind 49 
32 * or pels Ini >5. 
l."» rarrl .Dun- ."O 

9 CarrT-in Vly 19 
=9* Cashel S Hides 3S 
55 Catalln 45 
¥ Cail'inn Sir J. 9 

40 Farenham 119 
45 Ca* n-.ds 148 

TV Cele'il-n .fii 
St rrmeni Rdnone 61 

5.4b=4 5 29 
1 5 72 fi 3.3 
3 5b 7* 71 7 
7 4 15.5 ri 0 1 555 107 

61 79 Hail-Therm-, l’k >• 
57 :■> Uilr.a Lid l-I 

[74 <5 Hanimei r"r7 
L63 53 JIa=*nr Trura 7 4" 
43 1* Hard'-' Kura 
JU 34 ps.'i 7-'. 
13 15 Hanrrearcs Grp 33 
=1 5 Hori.iad & '.Vr-'f 0; 
=3 9* Hirmn led T- 
32 13 J|37T!> Sheldon 
:;n an Harris M V. 1' 
10a .tv Ham-e~ I res c1* 
776 1! llori-a -jrp .'4 
02 12= Uawh»rS!dd 2P4 
6? ftp, Haskins k T ■•-n *7J 
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UIMUCU U VIU . ..' intL Wllh snsDllu sun attanabia. 

”vi. ,»•• -t p>. V iabw.--Jrtdora npoma a generally 

^fcAtmued from . 2355tSSt 
; ■••-•-:..sA.V" mjM.'WM again Ush uncfeuifica « 

page.20) 
,• .'■■ . : '.■ --•.— -: -1!W wr Ions ton. ujjMiade u filter •*:?,:■■■■* rr^oS=i"rj“ .m*ss usasS’m‘S7£^S^&^ 
;•« . . ISnibbAddi-—HOa--~3CnicI) OXUa roe uu» week ending. July a are 

' v sMea. 32.0-36.0p nor ft- fine Hah eaOmaied by Uvq Mbtbuy of flgrtcul- 
_ a-rlera heavy. 4a.0-44.Op; Ultter lure al y.ojO tons, comparuti with a 

‘ ■ -artcra. jo.0-aa.Ot>: Ulster fore, final flourc of w.220 uiui w sviiiiUia 
•' IV.IMO.Dp; an hhuiiiuanen. In the previous week. 
“> ■'■ 3.6pr £ffn-fMNOaitf!»._I8.0- COFl'M.—ftoboaia IcrrabmJ drjfiod 

••'*•: „ ._ ...    lower during the afternoon under 
JEnBllab bobbin. . i2.0-lB.0p; sporadic deaiar-aauinu. boi oihcrwlsa. 

'-> • bobble*. lS.O-14.0p. _ the limited butbisu mainly involved 

June. £7V.10*Ty.BQ: Aua. EWJ.6U- 
pn 80. Sales; bv iota. 
CRAIN iTho Baltici. A small Tonn^ae 
al EEC baelcy traded (Or July Shlp- 
nsetit la the south coast United KJitfl- 
don bni oJior imooried grains wof® 
neglected *1 obaui uravioua otfertng 
iL-iVls 
WHEAT.—LIS Dai* Northern Spring Np 
1 1A rt lulu CT7 VI- aim 

Foreign 
Exchange 

-V ’ fiSrA'°Si 
:•». :J-- . 3B.o-3o.on-. balance, but near July held comnara- 

i . *• : Drtrd frozen —New Zealand 0*0. tlvoiy steady with receni tano.Hauiiuturn 
; - -s -• 1-Op: Now Zealand 2*«, 30.3- prusim not so evident and finished 

*■" •• = • N”" *“•»"■* «o-«4j*cJ— oniy ea.5 lower. Sales totalled 610 
lot*. 

, Arablcas. finished 115 potnu to 50 
points down tn Bales of 2a lets. 

.tgmMtanji^ao.D-sa.op; English 

orted frozen—N rrw Zealand O’s. 

fBMifc aa-°-3fs> 0p- 
: English, under 100 lb. 26.0- 
; EnBJlsh, 100-120 lb. 27.0- 
; English. 120-140 lb. 27.0- 

Jank Base 
Rates 

^ .ardays Bank .. 94% 

.--Hoars & Co .. +9$% 

Joyds Bank .... 9i% 

fidJand Bank .... 94% I 

. fat Westminster .. 94% 

■benley Trust .. 114% 

Oth Century Bank 11$% 

VUllams & Giya’s 94 % 
> 7-day deposits on sums of 

£10.000 sad under. 6»«%. np 
io £25.000. 6’*4». over 
£25.000. 7**&. 

prices were £7.6 16 £4.5 lower on berg milling wft*il traded to Uje l^jn- 
balance, but near July held cam par.- dnp jircn at £07.Co iwr lonp ian tor 
tlvttLy steady with rora>ai loap.llculdaiion Jutv delivery at K64.2S for Oct-Nov. 
prossum not so evident and finished and at 265.50 for Nov-Doc new mod 
only £2.5' lower. Sales totalled 610 doilv-Tlm. Llv-ei-jiool i«W U>t lor ftuo 
laU. Hagberp wheat. ^ 

. Arablcas finished 115 pomts lo 50 .'”nLr .buehft"_l?.c.l1K1.. 
points down tn sales of 24 lots. deliveries of feed unriev Inio Easi Anpi a 
ROBUSTAS.—July, £462.0-63-0 per al £65 per lony ton^ The' roltawWo 
HUMric1 ton; Sept. £454.5-55.5: Nov. everngo sellers^fe London 

iSyS1NI&8tS,r3&: ™ 
^ ^^.salca; bl° lou- tac,nd1’10 Ju,y‘ 1 
ARABIC4S.-—Aua. S6S-50-62.70 per 50 Lonoon  urata FSK?Vv ^fdv 
|fltWf Oct *61.40-61.00: Doc. 562.10. tCafla i ortq&’vBAflhF£s?,Cjin’ 
62.30; Fob, 563.00-63.40; Anrtl. —-Sent. £5b.33;_~Nov. E5H.45. jan. 

alSround louses Ln ihe aflemoon. .__¥5DL«-€!?,S1" 

2E The doUar closoil an Hie Forcisn 
dlrvJf Miiwncni iuEd' exchanges generally firmer an 

wo 3 r,.|inw Amoticjn- overnight levels, although below 
i ranch. July. £55.ou* Aug s£-»R.uu* ,k. West level irf the 
Sept, £60.uo transi>hipinani eosl coast. ulE oesi level oi me .css‘,,n 
south African whii- dent. Aug. £66.oo. yesterday. This slight weakening 
Kj"? Sr.'s*«ra.'h ..^£rltf.*?.„ir!!ow followed substantial Intcrvcmi'-n 
ba^jLev1 —eec ’*?«/“ juiy. by the French and possibly other 
trans-shipment nisi const, ah a inn, central banks. The dollar touched 

MARK “uS&E^rhv pnen Td hold 4^1300 brlefiy against the French 
steady m tight activity yesiordoy. Hap- franc before dollar sales curbed 
bvoi mllllno rmdod to Ihe Lon- -i.. ..a ir in -i.-.c 

ARABIC^ ----Aug. 862-50-62.70 «r 50 
kflMf Oct *61.60-61.80: Doc. 562,10. 
62 50: Fob. 863.00-63.40; April. 
S63.6CW3.70; June. S63.6o-64^3C- 

■Am. <63.5044.70. Sale*; 24 lois. 
cocoa, futures dosed steady at the 
lower level yesterday, despite further 
all-round Id-sea In the a/leraoon. 

5SK? S& i:Mr ■SSK UfK' 
„ July. £602.0-2.6 per moirlc ton; Cambridge £06.60 
Sepu £496.0-7.0; New Dec. £482.5- 
3.0: March. £484,0-4.5: May. £487.0- 

incTuS Eorosyodicst 
26 opOous. ICO prices, dally. 46.83c. ^ ujjuuivm 
l^ayaTOWje, 44.52c. 22-day. 44.9oc The Eirrosyndicat index of Euro- 
suoiut.—'i^iunai tniuaiiy 'naid steady peso share prices was put provt- 
after tunch box an easier wend m sionaliv at 133-78 on Inly 1 against 
Now Vork promptsd locaJ SoJltaB^ , «Ltt oVr!ff>r 
DTofK^sIcUUi In Lanrinn. Rrlctts btllcitly 155.45 a Week BaruBr. 

its rise and it retreated to cins? 
at 4.1050-1100 (overnight 4. M El- 
401. 

The pound closed 50 pcim.t 
easier against the dollar at 
S2.19S5, but steady against the 

5pot Positron 
of Sterling 
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one*snccd a; *7.* per real. 

level or £140. basis new- oct-__ 
The market Uiey held m ■ WU?— 

ranpo to finish £1.36 \a 
bb balance on sales of-a.910 lour. Tn® 
London dally price (Biwi was o»' 
caangcd at £150 a lonn ion. 
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Eontioeotal currencies, with the 
Bank of England “ effective 
depreciadoo ” rate uncbajiged for 
the tWrd consecutive " close **. at 
27.S per cent after opening 
slightly lower at 27.7 per cent. 

The dollar was buoyed up for 
a time on news thai First National 
CITy Bank had raised its prime 
leading rate to 7 per cent from 
6j per cent, although the move 
had been expected, dealers said. 

Trading was limited ahead of 
today's United States holiday. 

Gold fell 90 cents an ounce, 
to close in London at S164.10. 

Discount market 
Houses faced a marked shortage 

jf credit in the d/scounr market 
yesterday, partially caused by 
money going into applications for 
the new • tap ’* stock. Treasury 
123 per cent, 1995. Tbe Bank of 
England eventually assisted the 
market on a very large scale, buy¬ 
ing Treasury bills a ad local 
authority bills directly from tbe 
market. 

Money Market 
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Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sfyfces 
Twinlock -Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 

Last 
Prlca Ch'gc 

41 —2 
X22 — 
33 — 
S3 — 

Tel.: 01-638 8651 

Gross Vid 
Plvlpt At- P/B 

3.0 7.3 A6 
4^ 4.1 8.1 
0.8 2.6 7.7 

12.0 19.0 — 

ItlGIITs laSLTSF rwiL_ 
DsiTvk HcpbU'SSr^ Julr 31 Rprem-lj 
Bonier illH i .. „ Zlprem-t 
CnrlmwiMpcliMt i AUK 8 lSprem-3 
Cmu Bilk jluan |ASl.Sm Auc • ffiprem 
CE1 InliTQti AHU 1 3pri'BI-l* 
Kwohui2ftT« -. I'spTMn 
Luudiip VnlirdiSOlT -- llprrm-1 
Poglen1 Hut liras i .. •tpri-tn-S 
PtwfBl*/liiKil50* i OAue a prem-3 
Premier ron>'3t i July 11 5prem 
Sercki2Tij»i July a 3>jprcm-l 
fill corn i»lt i . . lvprem-1 
L'K OpUlrai i<Bt> July 7 id prem 

Irujc pnee Ul parenllieMS. * Ex dtrldend. 
* lmurd by lender, t Ml paid, a t46 paid, b an 
paid, e 165 paid. I ISO paid, g ISO paid, b C2S paid. 
1 HO paid. 

Milan 3-SlrrtlV iW.iirill-i 
O-lu l’rC'prnn- 3lHi<,r‘' pr* «•» 

‘i' ired/*t- 
Perlv 1*11-3?dj*i- I'i-Sj.' dire 
Sine klinlm Sure preiu-par mi-Heor*1 prem 
Vienna S!k{r" Prcin-Por 5®J0*it»preJ« 
Zurich 3Vl\iC prem 6>«-7V.'pr> ni 

Canadian dallar rare lanalnvt IS duiim. 
so orro-33 

Eurndi'llar dfpmlli (rc> rails. 6>a-(p«: u<.n 
d.iyi. Oj-7. nne iimiitli. Ca-TU, three luniuj,,. 
TVt’a.sJi DuinUis. 7VJ°» 

Gold 
Hold fixed: am. SJW ian mined: pm. V<4. 
Ernperrand iper cnlnv :U64-t«I i!16i>.t<3i 

fdi'imWlCr. S 1634-170*2 cITtPa-TTUi ilnicrnatiuii- 

SsrereljmM fnldi. 550-51 f£23V39«. 'nrvii; 
!50-T.l i£33VC?4 u I n tern BllnnaJ >. 

Prime B jrik Bilim tn-* - iTradc^i Oh' e • 
3 meiitfis Id;-:**! ,t Mnnth< (0 
3 moiiins IPhi-'.'h- * in.mlh* l«j 
A mmitlie (i*’u-t,,l» n iu"niu- lWi 
6 111. ill till. 

. L>« Jl AuIh'Tiiy H*»-idr 
1 n...ii III lldi-l'V 7 iii'.MP* UHr®V 
3 miiii Ihv Iu>4.;ib f limn Hi' lOU-tfa 
.1 in-nith' HA-'A bni.-ntb* tl'i-11 
4 limailri l/Ar-pti V iritin(in UV11 
r. iii.iiiiIin ]rJe'.'V llnmnlb- M'-ll 
d hi.-nil.' iiUi-i-j li in»nir>« IV'-l::j 

...Mki HORsi'ei'Vi 
3 nmnili 4 rouniha liPu-lll*i* 
3 juiuilE- i“S»-'IL-i* £! inrtOib* 11*12-1 l>i» 

!.■•« a! Au III nr ii • Market > i 
3 4a'« hke'.t t illiillllrt 
7Uo«' tej-'i *. nu-nini a’rl® 
1 miintli 1 yi'-w UUu-U'i 

... Mjrhcl i', ' 
• ircnildhc * 'W-ii s=.-s Cm-e inl« 
1 vrrk eV.' fi nmniht lWa-lOS 
3 iimulh '.',n-:',i. P mi'iuiu 10’rHA 
3 ii.niuh* 9ui«-'/-‘i» 13 niunihi llHe-lQUu 

Vlr-ikT.iv> f 
9 niuuiU* H"» 

iincell.mwi.tlki BaieV i 
6 m»nili* !»*: 

>insn«.ull»u>e Hiw Balel™»'» 

Authorized Units,. Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1R74.75 

BiUb Low 
Bid Of hr Trao Bid Oder Tlsld 

AmkofindMTkurti 

Abaca ArbulfeBDlLid.___ 
Barnett tier. Fuuninla St. Mans. M<2J»77B 

33.6 30.6 Gianu \W 
35.0 3L.7 Do Accum 31- *■£> 
30fi 1SJ CrowtA a-1 4J0 
XL2 16 JJ DO AC CUB 
30.7 30.7 Income M5.8 ^8» &-M 

13 S:S B B 
f7-ai Gitcli^seFd? 

31J 10.8 Abbey Caplin] U*J J-Sj 
35.1 19.3 Abbey General M.2 g-1 
3J.2 11.0 Vo Income 2L9 fflJ 6.16 
355 13.4 . Do Invest 3U 356 3.35 

AllNse Tnw MaauercUd. - 
14 Hnibury flrau*. UmAon, EC~ I1WB 071 

iwj l£l Aibcn Tm- 51J. . B5-0; Ml 
43.1 34 J Do Income- 415 445* 655 

AmcdXLunbra Croup. ___ 

si SiSnawd as p ts 
STj» 165 CrovTb A Inc 24 6 W.4 S.S7 
24.3 J4 J Khrc * Ind Dor 31.1 . 22-6 6.37 
3m.9 5*j UatMinftCmdcy »J 377 3.55 
465 2BJ High IiiftiUf 40.7 -13.B BA9 
v:.» 2A.4 Eflulty locumn 34.7 26A 743 
33 6 14.1 ImeroauouBl 22.3 J*3 3_u 
39.0 35jO HtKbYleWFnd 33.4 37.8 J0J8 
79.6 4SJ Sambro Fnd 70.4 75-4« 5-88 
3K.7 22.7 Do Income 33 S 3tL3 7JS 
f 1.5 44.3 Do Recnvury 714 7BJ SJ» 
39.1 61' Do Smaller m 15J» 7.C0 
20 7 123 DuAccam 18 J 30-2 3-01 
25 7 U.8 mid Smaller 16A 2«li SM 
44.6 30.4 Sow oLAnurlia 43.1 jd.le^63 

11*6.2 Exempt FUd 11S* 1ZM 8-57 
Barclays I'nlcvro Ltd. _ • _ 

SS2 < Romford Hoad. Loud cm. E7. 01404 »21 
M>.6 25 0 CniOOlUilaler 29.8 Jl »* 3.4, 
||*..4 35.7 AU*T income ■ 48.2 £.1 1M 
7v.O 42J Do.vmim . Si.4 g.4 3.W 
5.1 *5 37.6 rnlcorn Cepliil 43.0 • 4-50 
»U 30.2 Kiexnpl * 56.0 ® Jo 
19 6 11.1 pinlBCMoe 17.7 19A* 956 
(/■» 22.4 Financial 44S «4« J JB 
49 3 20.4 UalCoro'SOtr 41J 44.8 iJ4 
St! 13.0 General SJ a.0 9^ 
56.7 i:_9 Grovth Ac Cum 25J WJ 4-» 
a;..8 30.0 ifieemie 4Bk 53.0 
25 2 14.9 Bocnrary 22.4 34.0.8^ 
At.3 44 7 TruRoe '4.6 7ff.4* 8.73 
«C.6 J2.4 Voridwhfc 43.8 4P.0 ZSS 

1374TB 
men Low 
Bid offer Tnm 

Err rtnj3 
28 Milk 3L KC3V 8JE. 

GA-S 31.7 Op Pond 

1874 "TC 
Hlcb Uiw 

.Bid Offer Yield Bid ulfer Trust 
oaxors. __"3EjS 3S.u EBTIi 

Bid Offer Yield 

Krr Fund Man inn. 56J( ts.u uiRh income 
I Milk 3L BC3V 0JE. 01410S 7070 47.6 27A Income Units 
Go-S 3L7 Op Fond 49 J 52-3 4.17 47.7 39.4 Plant A Ctn 
76.7 48A Exempt Pnd'36) 01.8 65.B* 8.M 434.5 3».i professional 
56.8 33.7 Inc End 46.8 49.5» 9.63 2] J 13* Status Change 
74.2 41 J> KPIK 38.6 G2.0 4 M 113.0 81* Mineral* 7W 

Lavxon Secortdei. ' . 28-0 24 E Sonb Amorfcr 

50 ».u uiCh inram* O.g W.u . .» 
47.6 27* Income Units M i 41.6 8« 
47.7 39.4 Plant *.Gen » B »5 8.W 
34.5 3SB3 Professional 381.8 363..« 4.80 
2IJ 13* Status ChanRO W.O 1DJ S.4. 
.15.0 81* Mineral* 1W 90J 97 4 4.8£| 
28.0 24 . E North American 37.1 28.0a 2..J 

197475 
HlSb Lnw 
Bid Offer Tnal 
68.3 57.3 Land Bank 
44* 33.1 Speculalnr 

155.0 131.0 PTnp Annuli 

Bld filer Yield 

soli .. 
34.1 .. 

132.0 184.6 .. 

l:*74 75 
lligli U-W 
Blrt filler Trust Bid Offer field 

w« «ws S| ^cr%c'5? II Si si M -RssgrasrKd imi ui5*iSj If Ii §J 
t? SnrfEi 8f h s || IgWo- || ll || 

AOeneralTyndsllFund Si SSSeMic* 27^5 ■ a* &S4 
'WASos 432 IBW St Hundred lees J7.2 40.0. 5.74 

49.4 262 Do Accum 48.6 51.4 5.61 Nadonal Group. 
UordsBanfcDnltTrust llu«s*ra. 35 Norwich st. EC4- _ 01*31102 

71 Lombard Street. London. ECl. 01*261500 *1.u 20J Comm Cons 31.9 34.4 4.^ 
37.0 185 1a Income 33.7 38J BJ3 sn.» 34.9 Gas Ind Power 4.6 4BJa 4.03 
47.6 216 Do Accum 41.9 45.0 5.25 T9* 36J Invest Sec Gen 45J 46.. 4 68 
43.6 20.7 2nd Income 37.4 40.2* 4-tm 43.4 20.T Natl mibI Cons to* 413»4.F[ 
49.7 23J On Accum 43.6 46.3 4.06 141,4 32.3 Do Wall "D 13S.4 JM.l 4.1. 
M.6 32* 3rd Income 54.6 68.7 7.41 39,0 2L7 Nufu* 3S-S 3* 
73.2 37J) Do Accum 65.1 7D.0 7*5 S2.T S3 Natural Be* M.i 5.9 4.91 

M ft tf SecnrlUes. 50.8 38.6 Security First 5-.a MJ* 5.-1 

a*« ft? atassa*- as « « 

103-2 100.0 fnr Oplfnn Bnd 103.2 10b* 
38.4 33 J Equity Pnd 31.7 33.3 

2nd Managed Fluid. 
12L1 46.9 Performance 110.* .. 
119.0 1132 Balanced 117.7 123.6 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 100.0 .. 

22.9 24-5 2-12 
35.4. 37.8 10-88 
70.4 75A* 5JB 
33 X 3d-3 7-OS 
714 7BJ SJS6 

37-9 185'lai income 33.7 38. 
47.0 216 Do Accum 41.9 45. 
42.6 20.7 2nd Income 37.4 40. 
49.7 23J On Accum 43.6 44. 
Af.6 32* 3rd Income 54.6 68. 
72.2 37S3 Do Accum 65-1 70; 

MAG Securities. 
Twee ijvkys. Tower 0UL EC3H 6B0. 01-6 

133J. 76,7 MAG General 115* JZ3.1 
1 178* UOJ) Do Accum 159.6 170. 

121.8 74J 2nd GCO 110.7-117- 
163.1 66* Da Accum 150.4 130- 
96.6 32.0 Mid S Gen 80.3 85J 

126.1 72 j. Do Accum 113.8 121.1 
■ 75J 38.8 Dir Rid 67J 71.1 
vn 1 Go.8 Do Accum 108-3 JJ4J 
1UJJ 50 j Special Tim 79_® 84/ 
110.6 80J Do Accum . 91J 96. 
239.0 130.4 Madura Fnd 180.8 189. 
202.7 145J! Rn Accum 207.4 217.1 

50.2 2*H TITS • • 46.6 49.5 
SO* 2D.5 Do Arcum KLl K.. 
7S.il 4Gil Compound 6a.9 .73.' 

13 Do Unit *D* 128.4 J38.1 4.17 
L7 A-Ufll* 3SJ 37.P* 4-59 
5* Natural tun, 55.7 5.9 4.91 
8* security First 32.2 562* 5.M 
83 fklMlWl 48-5 50 0 4.90 
4.6 Universal 2nd 84.5 W.9 4«» 
Siewars Unit Trust Maaaeen*-    r. UO.O 1IV.c 1 .-•■mil"-. 

110.7- 11739 3.40 46 Charlotte St. Eainourgh. B3JC20X71 
1E0.4 130.4 5M 66.6 26.2 American 49.4 52.4 2.79 

80.3 85-0® 8.02 100.0 53.7 BtlUlO Cap 83 2 90.4 «-3S 

jj; 743 48y Family Fund 62.1 66.1 3JB 
.35 TaitteiTrastMaiiBkerfUd. 
33 Tnrcet Hse. Aylesbury. Bucks. a»S 
L53 28.4 15-1 Consumer ■ 23-2 8.9. 
LSS 53* 3L4 Financial. -5. * 4?.l 4.56 

lffclJ 130.6 6J4 34.4 16* E 28.1 30.0m 627 
,17.2 121.4 6-31 

orn Capita «•£ 
ini ' 56.0 583® 6*6 
1 laciwne 17.7 »S» 950 
iclal 44* 4»#m 428 
BTO'SOO- 41-7 ' 44.8 7*4 
ral ZI3 S-0 6J4 
Ih Aceum 255 S7* 4-» 
lie 4B-8 33*. 7.47 
vary 224 M.g.'BJg 
ee 74* ™.4* 5.72 
Iwhfe 43.6 4P.0 252 

S.-31 iiirSfe ■ ij IM® » «iwR- - 
si mc£s4sar» « 

Mmm 16 7 175 S.gl *-/5 
10.9 11* 145# 

Accum ■ 143.7 lgj.0 7.56 Tar»ITrnstMaaacer<iSe«rlindiUd. 
fund* tf#' M J W-S §•» WAU10U Crvseni. Bdlnbureh.3. fOl-aswCl 
lap- ill 63.9 88.5 0.12 ® 2 14.6 Eagle . 22-2 23.7® X70 
:l7 275 ®12.ffl a.f 16,0 TbEue 26 tj 2A<? 6.E1 
Accnm TP.h .. 13.M 44-E 27.9 Claymnw Fnd • wl 42* 3.6a 
>?*■ H i L J-Al TSB Unit TrnMManseers Ltd. __ 
! ijr£U 5'®»!»*i rihbnrri'W'iif lindivmr. HtDtJL AflllDverG2LB8 

160 0 96.7 B'tstlnrmd 1AJ 13.0 6-g 
1V10 975 Do Accmn 137.6 131.8 6.38 

BnBdLslsIil 
»* Fericlmrcb St. London. BC3. :- 

713.0 65* Brandts Cap i4» 1OT5 7^ 
123.0 91.0 Do ACCUUI 14.1 117-0 134* {-»■ 
J30.0 75* Brandts Inc i4> U61.Q 107* B-»l 

Brian* Talisman Fuad Mount.CM. 
5-*> MlnclaC Lana. EC3. _ _nV£?-£4SSI,u, 
IP- 0 76.0 B.T. Income.iZi 156.0 1^.0 0-M 
>0 1P.0, Do Cap Inc (3) J55 313 -.-H 
26 3 16.0 DO Cap AKI“) ^-5 ®J-3 2.44 
«- 0 51.0 Do Exemptl2) ii* OM 
•jfiO 9 3 Dn lnt 4nc v3l 12-7. 13* 452 
20 6 9.J -Do Ini Acc 135 J3.7 4*2 

Tie Brlilsb Life, 
> c lisorr Kse. Ml Pphrslm, Tnn Jfen*. «93 8310 

4t 4 S1A BrilUh Ufc - 38-7 fflJ 5*B 
M.O 17.7 Balanced i3> ^ 

mS jSSin*- S3 SlS 
159.0 105.1 Brn Ship Inc (1) 1385 143 3 6*0 
379.6 USB Do Accum «1> 1655 180.0 8*0 

I'sanils Ltfr Assmnee. 
|Wi nigh SL Powers Bar. Herts ■ _■ 77 m3 

2-n is* Cun life Gen 35.S 20B 4*9 
311 17.1 lie Accum S3 l J-S 
ZP2 17.7 Incnme Diet 3-2 34*® f.g 
»0 19J Do Accuui 25* 273 8.BS 

Uxrtlel Pall Fund Managers Lid. _ 
Jl illmrn Bw. N ewca»Ue-upon-Tynr OOT aU« 

•U 7 31* Carllal l8> 55.9 W.4® 3« 
07.7 37.4 Da Accum 6L.4 63-9 1* 

UharlilM Ofnelaifaresimrat 
T7 Load on WalL London. EC3. 03586 l^S 
116.5 993 Inc* 134) _ 125* — 6.73 
JS0.5 T9.fi Accum' '3Fi 256.3 4.84 

_ f ban trbnueJapbei Unit ManaxemeuUA. 
X Puiernosier Bo*. London. BC-L di^jb 3S«» 

20.4 12-2 (ol 'Sr 30.6 22* 233 
22.6 13-6 Accau Cj - ~* 242 3A 
31.0 20.2 Inc f3> 26.4 W.2 8*fl 
27 0 JS* Euro FJ»i3> - Zi.g 37 4 230 
27.8 U* Fund Inv f3i 37* 23-4. S*S 

rreavraUpli TrwlSanaganWjL 
OlelUUe Crvoceai. EdunbursJi, ™ 43TO 

■2. 6 EJ> Growth Rid 77-1 1BJ 533 
«.9 23* International ^.4 415 2.14 
H 1 15.7 Reserves Fad 26.fi M.7 4.W 
31* 18.0 nigh Dial 315 33* 7.BB 

Dravtnn.Un It Trust Maaacera U*. „ , , 
43 45 Sraih SI. Eastbourne. _ JffTlI 

D2* 38* Chart fund- ijj- 98.4 bo* 
07J. 52-5 PenslMi- ill JO* 88.5 
33* ID* NAACJF 27* ■ 
77* 47.0 -DcA&Slin 70,6 ,. J 
47i 30* JIAGCnnv 44.2 46 8 
5a* 32-1 ayd* Gen M-0 51-5* 
B6.6 39J bu Accum « 5 04-1 
6(13 33 0 'Tide Hl3h \nc 40* 52.6®! 
Tff.7 43.7 Do Accum 8S.9 72.8 . 

NsUusfi prwrtdea t lov Managers1 Ltd/ 
i4S GraoaclibrcbStreeU EC3. 0D623 

SB.V 45* Da Accum 55.0 57.8 3.0=: 
TruitibuietlitDtnilhninUrh 

O-Loibbury, London. I 
- S3.4 30-5 CapILal 
29* 14-5 tocorac 
38-1 19* Financial 
79* 45* Grwrtfi 

1?-? £l'2“ 2-S 79.7 4ft* Vo Accum 
37.6 3*6 90.6 49.4 Colemeo 

31.4 g.5 3.72 joit.b MU- Do Accum 

N ear CenrtFiial Managers Ltd. 
7.6 4.171 143.6 »7.4 Endeavour, 

48* 29* Glen Fund O 

86* 76* Smaller Co's m'.7 90J. 4.78 M* g* Dn Accum 

| |S 
OraulC.Dnli Trait Managers Lad. » 7 19* Vanguard i3i 
Bleb StreeL EUL 0L631 43* 22.4 . Dn ACCUK . 

24.6 Financial 31.6 33.0 4-M 49.2 31.0 WIcKmoor 
12.8 CcneraJ 16.9 16.9 4*5 53.3 33.4 Dp Acciun 

3M^ .*M GralYlRldi3J 1E1J 190.7 7*1 

3-5 NcrvLcb StreeL EiA. 
38.8 21.6 Financial 
3j* 12 8 General 
SILT -4--H GlW® Accum Ml 27.T 5*4 
38.3 16* Do Income 23-2 =4.8 5.84 
24.4 14-6 High income • 16* 19.6 8*7 2*0 South St. Dor tong. 
=£1 il4RKS2S,,t 35 210 10.7 pertnrmgbce 26_4 10* Oi Lisa os -3.x -O-o® % q 3111 Income Fund 
42.0 77* P«rfarmuOL-« 36-0 40.4 4W m4 llXn Wttktfrwl 
20.0 13* TTQOTCVllve 18 J . W.3 fl-61 jn[ ijrvwlb 
21.1 12* Her every 18* BO* 8-53 3," Z12 AmerGrwlb 

Pckri-AZMCWTraJriMMHcivZUd. 24.6 2SJ1 NO Yield fHO 
lUOldBrnadSt.OPOBox525.EC2. TyntUUMsass 

£$ ST^Sccum It 
23-9 133 Income 'S'l i"S 129.0 65* Du Accum 

to SSi’Bl*. SI Ii S Si SI 
Pelican Dale Admla«mnIon. 02.8 34* Ctsiynge Fund 

73A 51.6 3.48 
8U.il 63.6 4-09 
963 .101* 4.89 

340-2 346* 3*8 
36* 40 0 6W 
42.1 46.1 0.00 
67* 9L4* 2*8 
75* 79£o 4.S3 
47.7 S0.0 2.79 
50.7 ■ 53.1 273 
53.9 • 50A 5.41 
59 8 ■ 64* 5.41 
36.4 38* 0.07 
43* 44.1 9.07 
33.4 35 9 277 
38* 41.0 3.77 
45.7 47.9 3.5S 
49.1 51 5 556 

at Toiunain stroet. Manchester- 06J438 S68S 103a 38.4 In Accmn 
55-4 30* pelican 49.4 ai_a SAl 99* 4S* Exempt- 

Pernetnal BnU Trust Man agcmeni. 103.4 01* Do Accum 

78.0 KPSfo Si SI^A^I, 

Trident Ftm Si. 
iRcWef1nBi3-Tnua.Mjuiager»Lidii ^ 

* South St. Dorking. n»6»l4: 
23.0 10.7 Farturnance 155 lb-7a 5.19 
36.0 3L0 Income Fund 32.1 34-2® 10*3 
33* 10.4 10"p Wttntfrwl 36* » 2® .. 
51.0 33.7 lnt Growlh 4i.6 50.6 3.2= 
29* 27-2 AmerGrwlb - 20.7 30* .. 
24.6 25* SO Yield Fnd 2*3 25.8 .. , 

Tyndall Managers Lid. ' ; 
I Caayngo Kd. Bristol. OffS 3550. 
626 43* Income 72* .0.0 ...0| 
29.0 65* Do Accum 33=*'llb* 7.70 
m g y> t. Capital 63-6 FT* 4 26, 
iS* 06.4 60 Accmn 107.2 lg.6 4^; 
92.8 34* Canynge Fund w.o- M.- 4.B6 

71.0 T4.0 4J» 
77.8 H* 4-63 
95* 106.0 4.63 
57.4 60.4 4-KS 
67.4 70.8 4.06 

17.7* 2M.S 5*1 
176.4 187.4 3*1 

44.7 3* iniemadunal - «-7 44* *13 
EdBIUUSecaritlMLtd, • ■. ' 

SI Blsfiepsgaia. London. ECS. _ W1T4 551® 
53.4 35.fi Progressive 44.7 CJ* 4*3 

EgnltjS Law full Trust Msaagenf Lid._ 
Amentum «d- B Wycombe. Backs. 0404 32810 

47.0 3JJ Equity A Lavr -42* 45* 4*5 

1 Lore La^LS.dS eST-- m^06 8744 JU7.4 100* Db ACCUM 176.4 lOi.4. 021 
1 SLjf 3L.7’TMiGiwrtb =4.7 26.7 *.70 TynilsUh^iltiaiLlt-OcmmrreUJ. _ ( 

rn* 30.6 Extra Inc .-25.7 27.5 10*0 18'lanynge ltd. Brirtol. 
pBnf®«»Fond Man ajt e n> Lid. ^-5 SJi '"SSYc'mm 1=« 4 1324 6*7 

JO CbUt^tHHM Sq. Lwdon. Eg. Caultfl >S™ «<.2 M.4 4 14 

§11S% a-»3“^wJSS:»SiiK,“ 
■s3*«s¥gaac's?:Se.< ^ 'i? tsss ,5., 

Commercial t'alen Grenp, 
51 Helen'!. 1 Underabafl. KC3. 01-383 750U 

34.1 18.4 Variable An Acc 29.5 .. 
18.6 10* Do Ann 12.3 .. .. j 

CnrnhlD Insurance. 
3= Cojnblll. London. Et3. 01-6=8 5410 , 
V al uai inn JSthur month. - 1 

110.0 63 5 Capital Fnd 101.5 .. .. ■ 
46* 23.0 GS Special 39.0 .. 

1195 85.0 Man Gruth i73i 1170 1=3.5 .. | 
C roan Life Fund Inannu ce Co. 

Addlecoobr Rd. Crnt'dnn Pl-636 4300 
113.0 91.3 Crown Bril Inv 113 0 .. 

Crusader Insurance. 
Bovrlng Bldgs. Tpeer Place. EC3. oi>4C6 8n3i 
Valuailon 1st Tuest ay of month. 

61.8 50 8 Cnujider Prup 51* 56 8 .. 
Kafir Star InsnranceOUdlnnd Assbrsner. 

PO Box 173. XLA Tower. Croydon- 01-681 1,031 
40 7 as.7 Logic Unit* 33* 34 8 7 00 

I 40.7 23.8 Midland Units 33* 34 S 7 "0 

30 
1 46* 31* Am Grth Fnd 111 46 0 43.7 .. 

=23 15.0 Flexible Fnd a* 2=3 .. a 4 33* Twi of Trsu 43* 45J .. 
.9 351 Do Cap 46 1 48.6 .. 

Guardian Royal Exchange A*>nranee Group. 
Rural Exrttanise. Lund on. LC 3 JIK»3.1U7 

168.4 131* Prop Bond 129.6 135.0 .. 
103_3 39.0 Pen Man Bonds 101J 106.7 .. 

Hambre Ufe Ai»urnocr. 
7 Old Park Lane. Londna. WL OtriO? 003. 

106.6 100.0 Fixed lot Fhd 106 0 112 3 .. 

I f&i 3A *n£2r au ii :: 
143* 134.0 Ben Prop cap 131.1 138.1 .. 
157* 151.9 Do Accum 352* 100.1 .. 
138.7 121 Q Pen Man Cap U5.7 l«.n .. 
357* 137.9 Do AlCUIU 357* 16B.6 

| 307* 100.0 Pen FI Cap JP7.5 143 3 
112* 100 0 Po Accum 113* 315 8 .- 

Hearts ol Oak Beaelll fref eiy, 
Kuemn Rd. London. AU 1. 01-38. 5020 

35* =9.6 Prop Bend =9.4 31.2 — 
H1B Samoel life Assurance Lid. 

NLA T>t. Addtecombc ILL Croydun. OlfiiO 43ES 
150.5 131* HS Prop Units 119* 135.1 .. 
335.3 7C.4 Kwtune Mon |5> IID* 146.& 
102* 100.0 Money Fnd 30= 1 107.fi .. 

Hodge Life Assurance C« Lid. 
U4 U0 Si Mary SL Cardiff. „ „ VS,. a.9 =7 J HndKe Bond® 4=« +J-9 — 

.4 40.0 Takenrrr 51-> gJ-J — 
33.7 25.0 Hodge Ufe Eq ij.7 S.J .. 
23.7 23.0 Moruage Fnd 73 ■ 2S.0 .. 
23.7 25.0 Conr nigh Yld 13.T a.O .. 
23.7 35.0 Overseas Fnd 33.. 25.0 — 

Imperial Ufe Assurance O of Canada 
Imperial Life H.se. London Hd. GuUjfurd 71255 

W* 36* GTO»tb Fnd '5l 44 7 43 6 .. 
Cl 8 30.8 Pension Fed 36.8 40 0 ■* 

Indlriddal Life Insurance Lid,_ 
45 Snath SL EastbiAirae. BN21 4DT. 0T3 3S7U 
102.0- 6P.0 E-TUlhe* 97.P IJJ?* 
USii 106* Ftxed lnt 3JS.0 144 3 .. 
114.4 99 4 Manaavd 112 0 11..9 
US* its* Property l«.0 l>»6 — 
108* 31M.O MnUuyFimd 100® JV? 5 ■* 
142* 99* King A Shaicsim 112.6 IL'.O .. 
104.fi 99* Cotnmpdlty M.3 lt'l 4 
100.8 97* Growth 9S 3 100.4 .. 
306.0 100-0 Capital W.O 10a 1 
100.4 93* Income 91.0 ®a.9 — 
120* 100.0 1eternal lm a I II3.4 3i».4 — 

iDvrsunent Annuity Life Aseuranee. 
9 reverent C"UrL London. WC2 01-353 BW7 
inrr.O 50.5 Hon Equity 81J 
113 3 76.9 Db Accum 97 3 .. .. 
63* 48* Lion Man GraTh 50.4 5.12 

. 6101 43.4 Do Cap 43 8 40 3 .. 
75.6 52-5 Don Prop Fnd 55.2 .. 
760 460 lion High Yield 97.5 .. .. 

Ill* H-fi Do Equity Pen 111.5 .. 
78* 64.7 Do Pr<m Pen fiO.'J .. 
70.6 52* Do H YVd Pen 64.4 - 

Irtah Ulc Aosaraacc. , 
11 Flnabury Sq. Louden. ECS. 1>1-K» R253 
.157* J4i< Prop MoUnlefi 137.B 145 0 5.33' 
337.7 14=-4 DsGrvtbtfll 137.7 144 6 .. 
1=9.8 300.0 Managed FUd 12&B 133 9 .. I 
55.S 32* Blue Chip Fnd 51.9 44.7 4*0. 

, . — Langham life Assurance. ... 
MlBdslRse.F1iishurTlKl.EC2. . 8881 
3M.8 105.6 Prupeny Bnd 103 2 IW* -. 
30.9 22 3 Spec Prop Fnd 215 22.6 .. I 
MJ 43* Mlda* Bund '34i 47* 4P.7 .. 1 
M2 41* Capital Accum 47.= , ■ . .. 
55.9 52* YnSP (SnecMxnl 65.8 59 9 .. I 

Save A (‘rasper Group. 
I 4 Crest St Helen's. EC3P 3EP. 01^.04 81-99 

06 0 79.3 Pal Bnd 92.6 975 .. 
92 1 54.7 Equity Bnd 09.6 94 6 .. 
2=0 13.6 Mini Bond i4> '** 22 4 .. 

124 3 100 3 Prup Fnd 1301 1UG.1 111.7 .. 
SchradLT Ufe Group. 

18-24 Maltroi er* Si. VCCZ. Oh83* 38*1 
90.9 100.0 Deposit Rod 1S1 96.9 102.1 .. 

101.9 UV.O Fixed (merest lui.4 ItW.S .. 
03.5 03 6 Flexible Fnd l»J 9*7 .. 

155.1 87.1 Equity Fnd 155.1 
255.1 90.6 IHi Sad See 139.7 147 1 .. 
133.1 1UI.0 PenFndCap 1*8.8 135.7 .. 
112.0 100.0 FenFUd-^ccmn 130 8 137.8 .. 
9C0 100.0 Prop Fnd >3' 96.8 102-0 .. 

Scelllsb Wldnat Fund A Life Assurance. 
9 SI Andrew Si|. Eduihurgii. 031-225 l*9i 

•170.7 10.7 l(l« Pl'lh-r 276 7 285 4 .. 
Standard Life \wnirMice Cu. 

PO Bnv 63. 3 Genre'' St. Edinburgh U31-225 79.1 
Ui.y u 9 Drill LndftfmT m.f .. 

Sun Ufe of CanadarUK 1 Ltd. 
2-4 Cnckspur Si. Sw'l 01-930 5400 

134.1 70.7 Maple Leaf *3* 122* .. 
1*6 A HE ! Personal Pens 12SC .. 

Target Ufe Assurance, 
Targe! INr. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0=66 0041 

1011.4 100 0 Depomi Inc BS.I 100.3 .. 
107.4 96.2 Fixed Interest 95.5 1010 
91.1 SO 2 Mao Fnd Acc a=.« 96 1 .. 
33 1 80.6 Do Income «4 88.4 .. 

13U 0 06.0 Prop find lnt' B9 0 .. 
Sr.O 83.2 Do Inciim* 98.9 94.4 .. 

143.0 99.0 Do Accum 1CC.0 .. 
Rel Ann Pen Cap 44.8 V.l 

ST.5 32* Du Accum 49.7 
Trident Ufe, 

nenslade Use. GlouceMer. 0452 36541 
1012 01 ,n Trident Man JM.6 110.2 .. 
llr .l 93.5 DdCuirMan U5 2 131.4 .. 
107 4 102.0 Do Property ior.4 ii*.i .. 

t«IO 55.3 Do Equity 82.2 Bfl.6 .. 
HOW 89* Do nigh Yield 10HA U4.fi .. 
102 U ion* Do Money 103* 108 4 .. 
100 5 100.0 DoFIscalPnd 100 5 108.0 .. 
112 0 29.5 Do Onnils 46 5 49.5 .. 
93.3U 82.10 GUI Edgedlfl W.Ch .. 

Tyndall Assurance. 
10 Cauynee Rd. Brinul. 

145 4 TO 4 Prnp Fnd Il». 04.8 
1258 75.4 3 War Fnd 110. »4.b .. 

Vanbrugh Life Assurance Ud. 
41-43 M-addltS St. Lend.in. W1R9LA. 01-499 4923 

143* 75.0 Equlrv Fnd 127.9 134.7 .. 
106 6 too 0 Fixed Inr Fnd 100.4 112.1 
103.5 1U0.0 FraperD'FUd 103 5 108.0 .. 
100.1 03.6 Cosh FUn*1 1001 105,4 .. 
202.3 7= .9 Managed Aid 95.0 100.1 .. 

Welfare Insurance. 
Tbe Leas. Fnlkrsnbic. Rein. „ _ 0303 57333 
133.0 100.0 teptnl Gmh 17V 3 .. 
94.4 TL7 Flexible Fnd 78* .. 

100.1 bl* Inv Fhd 97.0 .. 
133 9 73.4 Prop Fhd 73 4 ,, 
DOT 72 9 Money Maker 74 4 .. 

Offshore and International Funds 

Ahern* Arimibnnf rnlx Trn*l Managemenl Ltd. 
1 Broad M. 5l Heller. Jersey. C \. 0534 25561 

*7 0 55.7 lied Part Prut 80 n 83.7 = 00 
Barbican Man agrrs 1 leracyl Lid. 

PO Pur 63. St Heller. Jerary. C.l ■ _ .CB34 37806 
WC 60* Eurnp'n Sier 95.5 101.is .. 

Barclay Vnlenrn Inlernsllonal iCh IslLtd._ 
Church St. Si ITeller. Jersey , IBM 37806 

44.0 37 7 Jer Gucr 0'«v4S 44 0 4fi*U « 
IvrliTl FoJrorn laiernallons] rl.O.SLi Ltd, 
30 Yiciurla Si. Dnuelas. i.O.M. 0624 MM 

66.7 34 R AUM Fvl Tsi « 5 47 * 3.8” 
3.8 13* AUM Min T*l 20.8 K.O 2.7” 
S”.4 4C.ll Isle nt Mm Tsl 43 B 46.2® 8.00 
43 0 16.7 Man* Mutual 23 1 34 9 2.40 

Brand « ft Grin diey (Jersey 1 Ud. 
PObitkSO. BrnadSi.SlHelirr. 
14(i n 78 0 Brandi Jurac* 102.0 111.0 R.56 
15U.0 88” Du Accum 1=4 0 134.0 5 35 

Brand ts Ltd. 
3« Fenchureh Sr. Lon Aon. KC3. 01-626 C5M 

70.84 53 =3 D'sean F”d 169*5 .. 
Calvin Bull ark Lid. _ . 

SO Blshonvgale. Lundim. ECS. Si^S3 VS 
820 0 535 (< Hullnrk Fnd 801 U 906.0 1 91 
601.0 518.0 Canadian Fnd 604.0 CK7 0 I J9 
397.0 =38.0 Canadian Inr 2ED.0 329 0 2*2 
2(0.” 140.0 Olv Shares 202.0 =30.0 2 09 
7340 409 0 Xr Vemure Fnd 7IF.0 Shc.O .. 

Oiartsrbnnle JspbeL 
1 Puiem'islor Bow. RC4. ffi’sS® ^S5 

31 w* =4*0 Adlrcpa DJf g.flO 3{-§0 
53 70 =9*0 A diver ba I'll 52, M 55 60 U-S 
S2.90 25.50 Fan dak Ml 3170 ra*0 6.61 
24.10 18.90 FondlS DM =4*0 ffl.40 7.09 
faH*0 39.00 Gen O'seas Snfr 44.50 48 *0 3.51 
69.29 5C 50 lilMpsiin S 63.21 W.40 1.83 

Csru bill Inxuranm Lueraseyl Lid. 
PO P.ix 157. m Jullanh Cl. Si Peiera. iiuernser 
151* PI.” lnt Cap Man i20i 139.0 1515 .. 

KUnrUanegemeaMJeneyl. _ 

I %p- wr(.5raffiS5'™a(ii’B 
Ti Si ri ll 25 5 102® 64.6 Channel lair. 8»* 94.6 JR7 30* l&P SeJeri J»f =4.” »* • 

=3.0 I8.n Dn 2nd lt>.o 2n.5 .. 
3.0 19* Gilt Fnd 24* 20 5 .. 
=4.0 15-5 Equity Pnd 19” »■-? .- 

201.0 100.0 Deposit Fnd 101.” lw>* .. 

Lloyds Ufe Assn ran re Ltd. 1 
12 LeadenbaH a'L £C3Sf7LS. «Il230621 

13U.0 100* Mull Grvtb Fhd .. 130.2 .. 
08.6 60* Opt 4 Equity 90.4 05* .. 

103.4 300.0 Dir Properly 3U3.4 ICO* .. 
H0.1 04.7 Do HI Kb Yield 108 B 114.fi .. 
ICS* 90* Dn Managed 1034 108.9 .. 
101.9 100.0 Do Deposit 101* 107* 
107* 100.0 Pen Dep Fnd 1Q7* 113.6 .. 
163.5 143.8 Dv Equity Fad 183* 174* .. 
1=3.1 100.0 Do fl Fnd 123.1 1=9.6 .. 
1=4 7 100.11 Du Man Fnd 124 7 131.3 .. 
104-4 100.0 Dn Prop Fnd ilx.4 109* ., 

MsnntarturersUre Insorimre. 
MAoullfe Sue. -Sierenaee. Qeru ”438 56101 

29 9. 17* Manulife 1S1 26.® =8-1 ,- 
Mrrchant lnt ester* Assurance. 

2=5 BJg» Siren. CroyOoa. M -4S6.91»1 
109* 102.7 CunvDepBnd 1W* -. 
107.3 100.0 Dn PenSkin l'<7.3 — 
72.6 S8.B Equity Brmd 46 7 — .. 

142.3 91.1 DO Pension 130.” .. 
713.3 50* Managed Bnnd (0.9 -- 
100* 09* Dn Pension 921 
117*-3OTJ2 Money Market 11T.I .. 
1=3* HALO Do Pension 116 5 .. 
150.0 III A Property Bond HE* — 

IKLTi 76.0 Do Acmim C9i' JW* 15L1 3A31 
Pravtnri a] Ufa Invent* ent Co Ud 

22 BtsbotMgare. EC2. «-04> 0533 
ffi.6 ^TKff ptSuTb . ra* ,64* z.ra 
ra.i 40* Do High Inc 63* 6T.9e 8-021 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

24* fneome Si®« "ttr S&fegSS^"Si'W S "JKTaM: 3i ^4 :: 
Friend's Pimldent C nil Treat lfanag’crfc CKU Befma ce CnftSamurer* ltd. ___ ___ 155* 9L4 ^rep Fund 1=7* } jHHj •• ■ 
V Lradenhoil St. London. EC9. 02-C36 4511 SnllanN"Hae.Hi Eubralm._Tun WfiUS. 0^3071 Si p « 2 Da Aceum'37' l®-!> -IW- 

343 .sail® 4*0 
SB* * 30L2- 4J» 

51.0 S0.4 Capital 44.4 47* 6.50 
«.S 34.0 Income 42* 44-8® 7*3 

Friend’s Provident Colt Treat ltwafos IKL 
7 LradenhnU St. London. BO. _ 02-6=6 4511 

27.8 1=* Friends Prw 3tS . =8*® 4» 
.C.l 14.6 Do A mum SB* * 3ft* 4*» 

Funds ut Court. 
Public Truetee. Kujcsway. WGt ■ 8MD543M 

»iu *0* t'apiiaJ* - w* a* ■ J*5 
>*.0 40.0 GruH raecme* so* 63.0 8*5 
72.0 43.0 High Yield* 67* 70.0 8*1 

O sad A l oll Tm*! Managdrsl-td., 

J« At. jl snt a 9^.a« is 

:*«.2 72.2 Do Income ' W* IPS* ..W 
149.6 916 Do VS GonFnd 140.6 15B.1 1.00 
JISJU N.6 Do Japan Gen 130.. 188.6 1.00 
96.0 9#*- llD Pemjrm Ex - S4A 95* 3.00 

Garonoix FmulMsnspess. 
2 .41 Maty Ate. EC3.4 3BP. ' 07-283 »n 

7 22-7 Gartmore Brit 31* 33* 4-ffi 
=9.9 =3* Do High lac 2ft! ».= lf*0 
=8 5 16.9 Du'Overaeas 35., 37* LA» 

Guardian Royal Exchange UnlLMm W. . 
H""al Exebanue, Landau. ECS. 01-681 Bw 

67.0 31* Guard hill 69.6 61.■ 5*9 
Hen demon Adwlnlstratlen. 

8 Rayleigh Rd- Hunan. Bnecx- 0277225360 
11 .Uivtla Friars. lMdeo.ECZSITSp 

49.9 33-0 Au«T«t 31* 40.4. S.C 
«4.« 38* Cabot C4.4 B* 4.70 
=6.8 SO 6 Cap Accum 25.7 2L4 3*2 
3> 1 =5.7 Eurimean . 33-i- ^4® 
43.fi =5* FarlSwt TTV1, 40.0 S3 1*9 
Ml =18 Financial 1TL =2* =<* 3.92 

137 S tf* Henderson Ur* ftSJ 1K*« 3^I 
LT.u 23.0 nigh Incnme <30* M.0 1^® 
=4.5 14 6 Inc A A*wt< IS.; =3-1 S Z5 
=7.u It* taletiMU.nml : a* 3J* 
41.1.1; S6 4 Stb American 3e* 41.0 2.83 
/-.I 198 I'll A -VjJ =5* 27*. 3*0 
x.i.u 59* Pm Pprifullp 7e* ■ 01 4 4-g 
73.0 44* World Wide 63.4 88* 5.68 

Hill Samuel UnJtTnisl.Mansjrera !*£■„, 
OHeouh 51. KC= P=UX. .. ,®J-TO3 BtHl 

a 39* Dollar 56* §XS L2* 
a.6 13.5 International 2B.0 31.1 3*e 

ll'.O £3-6 UtllTW f^-2 
ll-* 52.6 Bril Guenuef 103.8 lio* S.ffl 

=L0 9.2 Cap 19.0 gd ®-Jg 
KO 362 Fin Tts* TO* ™* *-fS 
=Ll fl* lot Tt«l _ 17.i 19.9 
197 10.4 High Ylnld-. 17.6 .J8-5- S*J 
490 2P4 Sec* Tret 35*. 37* M3 

Jurat SecitrlUesLld. 
a l.'VCU SL Edinburgh, Etu 9LH. .031<28 H21 

■2,3 1** CumpounO/li . -- J9.9 SL? JJ-Js 
ass 14J DoAcsumia; 24.0 n.47 
53* 1X7 8Vc waraw^Xi, »* - 
H1 27.4 preftTcncv 30* 31* 14*0 

18* DOAPCttm 3.8 24.5 TM-d” 

WJ all AuSi'conrp Fnd L.j- 32* ' 7-46 
7, - 10.6 6®e V. drb'f '7 1M ■ 1J.3 .. 
-. •. H* SetlfT Uinc 131 3d* 224. 3*4 
D.4 fi.l Kin A Prop <3 -U-B ,.14.|- 

31A lnt drowni M* W* S-|9 
•Ac 13.1 Mb Sea Pi _ =■?! 

471 29.0 Do Accum 15. 464 boo TJ“ 
»0f 344. UPx4eW'drawift..*4..J&*.. 

< lifflHT M HClfD B. KIJT W. 1UU.V iW-'J faMWI ®-a®®.»- - - - ®. r r 
DwltaBS t* M-5&4 88» , ^ 145.4 W* 1«?.| Utg — 
Erafrtoegse. 68-73 Queen Si. Edfalburch EH2 45X 37.3 po Select’3 ■ Jr-® 
!031-22673SL 1069 1WL0 D<J Jf curnj lui- -- 

EborSecuiilloft 108.1 nffo Do Managed 105* »L4 — 
M* 34* Universal Urwth g.f W.2 Xg 4lh»nyU,e Assurance Cu Ltd. 
43J1 22.T Capital Acoint W* 42.® 4.W 31 old bum l net mi Street -- 
41-B ZLO Sincril 36.1 g.7® 5 01 100,0 Guar Mnn Fnd »•« J^O-S - 

-4L6 2L2 Kish Ratorn 37.0 ».g 6*5 P40 100.0 ^Do ACcura 9®-6 «i — 
62.3 4JL0 -eonuncKfltr J3* 5U.9 ft*S 1=7.1 100.0 Equity Fnd 1J6 5 J— ' .. 
Ri 31 .G Hnargy 91.1 54.7 =.49 10t(.0 bo Accum^ *»•« M5 
33,0 20* Ftaonrial „ M.4 4 « 107j hjo.o Property Fnd »-0 — 
42.7 2XT Prop ft Balls 3F.6 3S. 1* 4.50 ycj, 109.0 D« TlCCum 0 .ol.l -■ 
SB* H4 delect Grwih.9) 78.9 82* 1-50 ^ 100.0 Fixed Im Fnd 96* l"l^ — 

1P7.6 j^ScmSSSSb i&a 174:7.5.94 J?_-f JSgiS M^uiwFnd 11M xifi* “ 

=9 6 i^SSSrtS*anWi^*‘28A9^ *K5 iSKou^SSTP^ 
64*- 30.9 Flinmclal Secs 55.7 S9.6® i=g 07.6 100.0 D®A«uin 0..® TOJ 

10.9 invrKrnont 19,8 21.2 2-96 9TO 100.0 Praperty Pen 96.1 JfLr 

SS gJSSSnGS^x--S:8 ig SI El fes 

mSS?® ■ gi S2 iffii sifS & ii 
■W* SSSSu’S'1- ffil-lK 94= 1=3-3 LMEX^eAx^CeLtd. „ 

19.8 21.2 3*6 970 200.U Praperty Pea 

39* 31.4 04= AMEVLffeAxsurtn.ee Ltd. 

110.4 116.2 
111.6 II.* 

97.4 ME.5 . 
97.7 JOa.O . 
W.l J'*4.4 . 

1144 ITU* . 
L15.7 1=1.8 . 

Threr Qnprr- TiwetBIIkSii 6R0 1BW 
97* Equity Hand l4' 88.= -- 
77.0. 41.fi llu Bnruxa bl.t> EJ-l -- 

86.9 Tim Una 1976 
60S Do 11*77.90 
70.7 Da 1981 -Hfi 

BcatWla Seeuri ties Ltd. 

95* 1D3.0® 3*1 
■SOX 32.0 13*0 
15.7 23.7 0.™ 

; =3* 24*B 3*7 

3 Pavilion Bides. Brisbim. BS1JEE- Ifc!j*32391* 
■TO 107.3 100.0 Triad Man Bund MM* 1*0.4 .. 

39* 22* Bcaiylelds 5T'.4 37.9 6*9 AtUntle Assurance. rar® opj Do Ecully *3J =73.3 190* . 
4X* 24* ScujffinrUi JJ* S’?. igS Atlantic 1^.BUUnghnra.Siuae*. g_j MK1.0 Do PraP ifl- JS* - 
434 =J SeatShBrcii .34* 37.1® 4.87 ioe.7 luo* All-Vealher AC S5.6 loo* -- pg.D IlO Fislnt'3. 97* 102.6 . 

219.0 133* sut.lftujdo " 5W.| 21S.J L4. 10TJ ?5.9 . Du Cspil'd 99 0 542 Dn Units i3tT| 125.9 .. 
3S* 20.4 BcotltMwme - -- - 

208.8 215.1 L.47 J^A 95.8 Du Capil'd Mf 
35* 37* tip n 97,0 lnvciUuriil Fnd lOjJ-JJ 

k Co.Ltd. _ 105.0 58* Pen»l«l fjd TW.O 

& aausr ji'is-p ** 
M3 00J ■ VnAvev* 13f ?'A£‘ L'mca.-n Hue. 2“ Bainfanl Bd. FT. 
hu.7 =4.0 Cenernl l=. 43* Jj-J® ;68* Ffi.u BardayPMOs «- ®-a -- 
9i.ll 28.7 ..Vv Accmn KL3 M.j }« Canada Ufe A tsnrance.   
4X8 =7.0 EuropeIJ?p 33* S'?* 5'3 Canada nee.HW»*LFiiIli'riRir-Herts. ,.5112 
43*. ®* Du Accum 34.8 37.0 lTJ 249 teulty Uraih 

Krai tlib immable Fond Managers Lid. I hmj 53* fteilrraeni 104-3 .. lie FondPluagws Lid. IO4* 53* Rellrtncrnt 104* .. 
____ir. Eainburidi- CnnnnnAssurance Lid, 

3RT 28* £qultable *4* 36.4 xOlympicWa^tVemblcy.HA90SB. O.-i 
SJ aterWslker Trail 11 iu«emeBt Ltd. life X38 ggnlty Utils 
, J easel Britannia Group 113* C7* Do Accum -}} <■ 

S Ldn *811 PW«a. «C31 WL. QlegBWTS* 0 48.0 Du £«“'«= ”fl - 
74.7 69* JewSErampi ®.a MO.O 7li.il Prop lulls 
424) 194! DpEytra inu 35.. =7.6 10.C3 u<o 756* Do Acuutn 
S* W41 D« THfih Inc 20* ffi.4'13.48 gat TMi Free 8<U. 
S3 ic.4"' Da' C\tS bf Ldn S3* 36-3 443 87* j.06 Bxee EdUlty 

1713 332-5 • • Do Guld * G 1C* 33M- 4-W 9.39 Exec Prop 
■•ss3 1S-3 ■' Do InreW 2X5 34* 4-g 953 6.40 Bai Dodd • 

3T.S So* DoKWteue »-| S-S a_3. 5-3S EaultJ Sand 
15.7 8.9 • • Do FritP A G . JO* U3 5*7 1^35 10.00 PryP>ohd 
37* 18J Hi fnl LOBS - 2J* =*« 4*5 t M 7*4 BaJ l nIU 

£® 194! Do Extra Inc aa.. =7.6 10-' 
S 157 Dn mOi Inc 20* = 413.- 

51* 16.4 "' Da Cliy bf 1*0 S3* 363 4J 51* 1C.4 ■ "DaCliy MLdO SI* 363" 4*{| 845 5.06 
171* 332* " Do Gitd * G 3C* J5M- 4.86 5.39 

8.9 ■ • Do Fmp 4 G . JJ* 113 3*7 n.35‘ 10.00 PivPjBpa 
8* JL fnl Cons . =33 =*■ 4JS 7*4 BaJ l nIU 

73* .. 
731* 
5=4 0 

£ 033 ... 
i i'.ia :: .■ 
i 9.4J.W-W -- 
£ .7.77 9-27 
£ 9.M 10-24 .. 
£9.49 .. 

38.0 3X9 capital AMum - ».o ^ jo* 46* Prop Gnit* ''J 
-10.0 H* CfiPfln«t'Ut > ■ mb cUyMWntminxterAxjmriinMCp. . 
24 j» 8 Fjr EaEUTad =.l »-6 awhi^orae‘•"BOSa*0l-®<®M4 

S SSSQr.jS' ii :«... 

119.0 tu.t oaiapiTw u* j — 
97* B7* Managed Bonds «* «* -■ 
43.6 =.4 Mirror Bonds .41 « • . — 

129.0 M.7 Per* Pen iSi ll.A 1=1-0 .. 
129* £00.4 Prup Pnd'4.1 !i* 9 “4* .. 

■ KonrirtCiMwtorartnc* Groan. 
PO Bax 4. Norwich. VR1 3NU- _ . ,o«Q 22200 

12fi.fi w».t Sorwleh Uem3) 3E r 1»3 .. 
19L3 »J Dn Equity >31 271.3 1903 .. 
97* 100.0 Do Prop iff' 9'-9 }g-J -- 
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Law Report July 3 1975 

Williams and Another ▼ Wcl- 
iingborotiRh Borough CoupciJ 
Before Lord Justice Ru&sell, Lord 
Justice Stamp and Lord Justice 
Browne 

MTiere a Jocal auchorify *«fd 
under their statutory powers a 
council house to slrtiog tenants 
secured by a mortgage to thetn- 
telves, rhey cannot rerake the 
house when the instalments arc in 
arrears where the only powers, of 
sale conferred upon rhe authority 
as mortgagees by the legal charge 
were those pursuant to section 
101(1) (ll of the Law of Property 
Act, 1925. There was no sale as 
such. Tt was a mere recalling nr 
the property as a “ see through 
dress ” of a sale. 

Tbe Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by Wellingborough 
Borough Counci] from a decision 
of Sir John Pennvculck, Vice- 
Chancellor, granting a declaration 

I to Mr and Mrs Dennis Williams 
chat Che purported transfer of chelr 
property in Cowper Road, Welling¬ 
borough, by the local authority to 
themselves ?« mortgagees was void 
and of no effect. 

The Housing Act, 19S7. provides 
by section 104(11 thar “ Where a 
local authority have acquired , . - 
any land ffor the provision of 
housing accommodationf ... the 
local Barbarity . . . may . . . sell 
- - ■ any houses on Lie land or 
erected by them on the land, . . . 
and upon any such sale . , . they 
may . . . agree to the price or any 
premium being paid by instalments 
or to payment of part [of the 
price] being secured by a mort¬ 
gage of the premises.” 

Subsection (3) provides that 
“ On the sale of a house in accor^ 
dance with this section ... a local 
authority may in any case, and 
shall if so required by the Mini¬ 
ster, impose conditions . . - (c) 
precluding the purchaser . . . from 

Court of Appeal 

selling ... the house . - - unless 
he has notified the authority of 
the proposed sale . . . and offered 
to resell or sell tbe bouse to them 
and the authority have refused the 
offer - . - ”, 

Section 101 (IKi) of the Law 
of Property Act, 1925. provides 
that a mortgagee has “ A power, 
when the mortgage money has 
become due, to sell . . . the mort¬ 
gaged property ... by public 
auction or by private contract . ». 

Miss Elizahetb Apprtby for the 
appellant council ; Mr Martin 
Nourse, QC. and Mr Peter St. J. 
Langan for the respondents. Mr 
sad Mrs Will Jams, 

LORD JUSTICE RUdSELL said 
That Mr and Mrs Williams bought 
the house in November, 1972, 
from the local authority who were 
empowered to sell under section 
104 of the Housing Act, 1957. 
The purchase price was £5.300, 
which was something less than 
market value. Mr and Mrs Wil¬ 
liams executed a legal charge in 
favour of the local authority for 
£5,030 repayable with interest by 
monthly Instalments. In the 
transier of sale the local authority 
reserved for themselves a right 
of preemption and Mr and Mrs 
Williams were restricted from 
selling the house within five years 
from the date of the sale. The 
only power of sale reserved in the 
legal charge to the local authority 
was the right to exerdse the 
statutory power of sale conferred 
oo mortgagees by section 101 
(tUi) of the Law of Property Act, 
1925. 

Mr and Mrs Williams fell into 
arrears with tbe mortgage instal¬ 
ments and tbe local authority 
purported to ex erase the power 
of sale by a transfer of June a. 
1974. of the property to them¬ 
selves as mortgagees. Sir John 
Pennycuick, the Vice-Chancellor 
declared that such a transfer was 

void and oC no effect on the prin¬ 
ciple that a mortgagee could not 
sell to himself. 

His Lordship agreed that the 
transfer was a nullity but there 
was a very short answer to the 
problem. What was done was nut 
something which could be des¬ 
cribed as a sale whether by public 
auction or private contract. It was 
a mere retaking of the property 
with a “ see-through dress ” of a 
sale for £5,300. No powers of 
retaking of such property bad 
been reserved to the mortgagees 
in the legal charge. 

His Lordship appr-edated the 
problems tbar might be created 
during the first five years sucb as 
tbe combining of a fully effective 
enforcement of the legal charge 
with the maintenance of the 
principle that the purchasing 
tenant should not make a profit 
oa any realization over and above 
the initial reduced purchase price. 

His Lordship was unable hv 
some general implication from the 
policy of tbe Housing Act. 1937, 
to dignify as a sale that which 
rhe council did under their 
powers of sale as mortgagees. 

LORD JUSTICE STAMP, con- 
curring, said that, for a sale to 
exist, there must be two panics, 
a seller and a buyer. In che 
present case there was one party 
only. Lord Justice Liodlcy in 
Farrar v Farrar f f ISSSi 40 
CHD 395) sad that “ \ sale to 
a person himself is no sale at 
all As there was no sale the 
position of considering tne 
propriety of what had been done 
did 'not* arise. 

Lord Justice Browne agreed. 
Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solicitors: Sharpe, Pritchad & 

Co for Mr G. V. Baguley, 
WellIngborough ; Smith & Cham¬ 
berlain, Wellingborough. 

Arbitration without architect’s certificate 
Ramac Construction Co Ltd v 
J. E. Lesser (Properties) Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Forbes 
[Judgment delivered July 2) 

The failure of the architect to 
issue a certificate relating to de¬ 
lays in the construction of an 
office block under clause 22 of 
the standard form of RIBA con¬ 
tract was held not to be a con¬ 
dition precedent which prevented 
a dispute over costs from going to 
arbitration as provided by clause 
33. 

Mr Justice Forbes, giving judg¬ 
ment in open court after a bearing 
in chambers, allowed an appeal 
by the defendant employers, J. E. 
Lesser (Properties) Ltd, from 
Master Bickford Smith who re¬ 
fused ro stay the proceedings and 
granted summary judgment for 
EiO.774 under Order 14 of the 
Rules of the Supreme Court ro 
the plaintiff contractors. Ramac 
Construction Co Ltd. 

Clause 22 provides: *l Tf the 
Contractor fails to complete the 
Works by tbe Date for Completion 
.stated in the appendix to these 
Conditions or within any extended 
time fixed under clause 23 or 
clause 33 U> (c) of these Condi¬ 
tions and the Architect certifies 
in writing that in his opinion the 
same ought reasonably so to have 
been completed, then the Contrac¬ 
tor shall pay or allow to the 
Employer a sum calculated at the 
rate stated in the said appendix 
as Liquidated and Ascertained 
Damages for the period during 
which the Works shall so remain 
or have remained incomplete, and 
the Employer may deduct such 
sum from any monies due or to 
become due to the Contractor 
under this Contract,” 

Clause 35 (1) provides; “Pro¬ 
vided always that in case any 
dispute or difference shall arise 
between the Employer or the 
Architect on his behalf and the 
Contractor, either during the pro¬ 

gress or after the completion nr 
abandonment of the Works, as to 
rhe construction of tills Contract 
or as to any matter or thing of 
whatsoever nature arising there¬ 
under or in connection therewith 
. ... rhen such dispute or differ¬ 
ence shall be and is hereby re¬ 
ferred to the arbitration . . .” 

Mr John Uff for the contrac¬ 
tors ; Mr J. A. Tackaberry for the 
employers. 

HIS LORDSHIP said thar the 
plaintiff contractors had under¬ 
taken to construct an office block 
in Hounslow for the defendant 
employers. The contract, a stan¬ 
dard form of RfBA contract, pro¬ 
vided for a completion date and 
for fixed sums as liquidated 
damages in the event oF late com¬ 
pletion. There were delays, and 
even with extensions of time 
allowed by the employers comple¬ 
tion was considerably behind 
schedule- 

On August 22, 1974, there was 
a balance of £11,744 outstanding 
on tbe contract sum. There was, 
however, a “ contra charge ” of 
£10,744 described by the employers 
as “ damages total ” and the em¬ 
ployers paid £1,000 ro the contrac¬ 
tors. The contractors sued for 
£10,744 and issued a summons for 
summary judgment. The em¬ 
ployers applied for a stay of pro¬ 
ceedings so that the matter could 
be referred to arbitration under 
the contract. The master gave 
summary judgment for the con¬ 
tractors but staved execution pend¬ 
ing appeal on condition that £5.000 
was paid into court. The argu¬ 
ment turned on tbe construction 
of clauses 22 and 35 of the con¬ 
tract. 

At the rime of the issue of the 
writ no certificate of the architect 
had been issued, but thar omission 
had been repaired before the hear¬ 
ing of tbe summons before the 
master. 

Mr Uff, for tbe contractors, sub- 
mined that the employers were 

uot entitled to a stay because at 
the time of the issue of the wrii 
no architect’s certificate had been 
issued and such a certificate was 
a condition precedent to a claim 
under clause 22. The argument 
wis thar the employers’ counter¬ 
claim was for a liquidated sum 
which should have been certified 
by the architect under clause 12 
but at the time of the Issue of the 
writ there was no such cerrifica:e 
in existence and therefore no 
counter-action and no dispute to 
be referred to arbitration. 

Mr Tackaberry submitted that 
clause 35 was wide enouah lo 
iHow for arbitration to determine 
the point at issue between the 
parties—which was how much ex¬ 
tension of time should have been 
allowed to tbe conrroctorT for the 
completion of the building. Once 
that period had been settled the 
amount of liquidated damages was 
a matter of calculation. The DO«'er 
in settle the differences between 
the parties was derived from 
clause 35 irrespective of whether 
there had been an architect’s cer¬ 
tificate under clause 22. 

His Lordship agreed with Mr 
Tackaberry- The architect’s certi¬ 
ficate was not a condition prece¬ 
dent to the submission of a dis¬ 
pute to arbitration. Bv the words 
of clanse 35 once a disnutc *rn*.e 
tt was to be automatically referred 
to arbitration. In his Lordship’s 
opinion a dispute or difference 
arose berween rhe parties at the 
moment when the contractors re¬ 
fused to accept that only £1.000 
was due as final pzvment. 

The appeal would be allowed. 
The order of the master would he 
discharged, the proceedings would 
be staved and the arbitration 
could proceed. There would be 
an order for the pavment out of 
£5,000 to the employers. 

Leave to appeal was granted. 
Solicitors: Masons ; McKenna & 

Co. 

Canopy over petrol pumps not plant 
Dixon (Inspector of Taxes v 
Fitch's Garage Ltd 
Before Mr Justice ttrightmau 
lJudgment delivered June 19J 

Tbe question whether an article 
is commercially desirable or 
necessary in order to sell a pro¬ 
duct to the best advantage is not 
the correct test in deciding 
whether that article is plant for 
die purposes of cap Uai allowances. 
Accordingly a canopy erected by 
a garage over self-service petrol 
pumps was not plant within section 
41 of the Finance Acr, 1971, and 
his Lordship allowed the Crown’s 
appeal, by way of case stated, from 
the decision of tbe general com¬ 
missioners. 

Mr Brian Davenport ior Hie 
revenue : Mr J. R. Gardiner for 
the taxpayer company. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that in 
1961 the company had a garage 
and petrol station at Amersham 
■with a forecourt in the middle of 
which was an island on which 
there were petrol pumps. Over 
the pumps was a small V-shaped 
covering supported by a pillar 
at each end. Ten years later, to 
meet competition from across the 
road, the company redeveloped 
the forecourt to maize _ It a self- 
service filling-station, with modern 
pumps and tanks linked to a com¬ 
puter console. 

Over the forecourt a flat rectan¬ 
gular canopy or roof was erected 
supported on four pillars let inro 
the concrete of the forecourt. The 
canopy met tbe fabric of rhe build¬ 

ing at the rear but was not bonded 
into It. The whole operation was 
planned and executed as a single 
improvement, and the canupv was 
designed <1) to provide shelter 
from tbe elements, and (2) to 
accommodate adequate lighting for 
the service area- Sales had since 
increased, possibly because the 
average motorist preferred nor to 
fill his car at an exposed station 
on a rainy day if be bad any 
choice. 

His Lordship, following especi¬ 
ally Yarmouth u France M1S87) 
19 QBD 647 and IRC u Borclm 
Curie & Co Ltd ((19691 45 TC 
Z21i, accepted the following pro- 
positions: (1) the mere fact that 
something was a building did not 
prevent its being plant: (2) the 
mere facr that the thing in ques- 
tion plaved a passive rather than 
an active role did not preclude its 
being plant; l3) the court was 
not entitled to adopt a piecemeal 
approach in deciding what was 
plant because the operation had 
to be looked at as a whole. 

The general commissioners had 
derided in favour of the companv 
on the basis that ibe canopy and 
fasda were an integral part of the 
petrol pump complex. An Integral 
part was something necessary to 
rhe completeness of the whole 
and a complex was modern jargon 
for something capable of being 
regarded as an integer or unit 
though composed of independent 
or semi-independent parts. 

Counsel for the companv did not 
argue that the canopy in isolation 
would be plant but submitted that 
it was an essential commercial 
a/'ribure of a modern self-service 
filling-station, being necessary for 
the motorist to receive petrol in 
tbe most efficient manner. It was 
claimed that pumps open to the 
elements and insufficiently lighted 
were not the most efficient way 
tn dispense petrol. 

His Lordship said that the 
commissioners had applied the 
wrong rest and reached the wrong 
conclusion. The proper test was 
whether the canopy bad a func¬ 
tional purpose to enable the com¬ 
pany to perform its activity of 
supplying petrol to motor vehicle':. 
The question was whether the ern- 
opy was part of the means bv 
which the operation of supplying 
petrol was performed : the 
answer had to he in rhe negative 
because the pumps would deliver 
petrol whether or nor the canooy 
was overhead. A structure which 
only provided shelter could not be 
plant. 

Counsel for the companv had 
sought to introduce a new test: 
whether the object was commer¬ 
cially desirable or necessarv in 
order to sell lo the best advan¬ 
tage. That was an amenity test 
rather than a functional test and 
uTis not correct. 

The appeal was allowed. 

Solicitors: Solicitor of inland 
Revenue ; J. D. Langton & Pass- 
more. 

Science report 

Pregnancy: Abortion and emotional upset 
Termination of pregnancy within 

14 days of the first missed men¬ 
strual period does much to prevent 
the emotional disturbances 
associated with abortion, a report 
in the British Medical Journal says 
today. 

The method was assessed in a 
joint research project at the 
Middlesex Hospital, St Mary’s 
Hospital and university College 
Hospital, London, in which 424 
women were treated. Very early 
termination when pregnancy is first 
suspected (menstrual regulation) 
has been advocated in the United 
States as an alternative to contra¬ 
ception, and the London project 
was designed to evaluate the 
method and its complications. 

Women who thought they might 
be pregnant were referred to the 
hospitals by their family doctors, 
student health centres, pregnancy 
advisory groups and family plan¬ 
ning organizations. Mast were 
single and aged between 15 and 30. 
Women whose periods were over¬ 
due by up to i* days were treated 
whether or not a pregnancy test 
gave positive results- All were 

notified under the legal procedures 
required by the Abortion Act. 

The contents of the uterus were 
aspirated through a thin tube. No 
anaesthesia was used in the early 
cases, but after 136 patients had 
been treated it became clear that 
the procedure could be painful and 
a local anaesthetic was given to 
the remaining patients. The 
average time for the procedure was 
seven to eight minutes. 

Subsequent tests showed that one 
third of the women had probably 
not been pregnant. Twelve patients 
proved still to be pregnant at their 
follow-up visit and needed a 
second aspiration. Complications 
included raised temperature in 14 
patients, most of whom needed a 
second operation, and minor 
physical complaints such as urinary 
infection In 16 patients. When seen 
six weeks later 69 of the patients 
said they bad felt depressed or 
otherwise emotionally upset 
immediately afterwards. 

Termination of pregnancy at 
this early stage is technically 
simple and is unlikely to lead to 

damage to the uterus which migl 
affect later pregnancies, th 
report says. But it adds th: 
women should be warned of th 
small but definite risk of comp! 
cations sucb as incomplei 
evacuation, and char they ma 
need a second operation 

Several women found the pn 
cedure painful or otherwise di. 
Dressing, and almost all said the 
would not be prepared to coi 
sider the method as an alternate 
to contraception. Neverthelesi 
the report states, “ the respon: 
of patients, general practftionei 
and referral agencies indicate 
that there is a definite need i 
die community for a very earl 
termination service *\ The repoi 
suggests that Its organizatio 
could be much simplified b 
using nurses or lay counsellors I 
interview the women, provid 
support through the precedun 
and give contraceptive advice. 

Source: BM.J. July 5 (7; 197! 
By Our Medical Corresponded 
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-£ Vacant also on page 23 

Youth Treatment Centre 

The Cenliv. situated in Brentwood. Es->c.\. pro- 
M’des long-term care, control and treatment lor 
ionic of the most severely disturbed boys and 
girls-aged from about 12 upwards -in the care 
of local authorities. Jt combines some of the 
treatment possibilities of a school, a community 
home atul a hospital, and has a multi-disciplin¬ 
ary staff of qualified teachers, residential social 
■worker*, nurses and occupational therapists 
working together in. house teams. Tlie Cennv 
enjoys the support and advice of a senior 
psychologist and consultant psychiatrists. 
The Deputy Director will assist in the overall 
administration of the Centre, in the develop¬ 
ment of treatnwnt programmes and in the 
direction and support of the staff groups. Speci¬ 
fic responsibilities will include supervising 
student placements and handling press and 
public relations aetiv itics. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS DRAWINC OF EONDS 

Tbe University of 
Manchester 

SENIOR LECTURER 

IN SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
AND SOCIAL WORK 

The post is open to those with good professional 
qualifications in the social work or educational 
fields. Experience in dealing with adolescents in 
a residential setting, together with ability to 
provide a high standard of leadership, and to 
contribute to the development or new concepts 
in the residential care of children, is essential. 
Starting salary will be within the range £5,635 
and £6.175. Non-contributory pension scheme. 

The successful applicant 
•will take a major shore In 
adnitnlaUoti'-t: responsibility for 
the poni-srndiui'; Diploma in 
Social Administration and Soc¬ 
ial lVon.. on«l ior Ih" fulur* 
dcTfloDincnt or social work 
I'uuraM tu the Department. 
Apiilknnls mu>l be. nroles- 
5' emails' qualities. and t>- aha* 
to teach both social work and 
social .trim l lustration cuiutci.. 
TJioy should be experienced In 
ros-iirch ami «• III tie oi.iwticil 
lo niainialn and devoiop the 
rusejrtn traditions or li".' 
Department In social work. 
Salary . seal*?: £4.,7'">7-f:.'"..''’ru 
p.a. plus threshold payments. 
Superannuation. 

CHILEAN S“o LOAN OF 
1911 FOR £4.005.000 
NOMINAL CAPITAL 

Nollcu is hereby given that a Draw¬ 
ing ol' Bonds Pi ins iibovu Joan look 
place on 23rd June. iv7o. nii.cndi.-d pUico on_- - -_ 
ay Mr. Keith j r.ineis urnii Baker 
at the tlrni of John Venn £ Sons, 
raolarv HuDUc, v.'tiun Uio lailowmg 
bands wore drown tor redemption 
nt par on J5Ui July. 11*70. from 
which dale all mierest Ihoraon will 

u'ltoiliu or KL.OOO nuimnal capital 
each.—Numu-.rs 

LEGAL NOTICES 

.Accommodation will be provided on site. 

Forfurihcrdetailsandanapplicalion form do be 
returned by 25 July 1975,) write to Civil Service 
Commission. Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, 
RG21 TJB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 
6K551 (answering service operates outside ofiice 
hours') or London 01-S391W2 (24 hour answer¬ 
ing service). Please quote ref: G/9034/1 

Department of Health and Social Security 

PART-TIME LECTURER 

IN SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 
AND SOCIAL IVORS. 

Applications arc Invited 
fnr a half-tlmi- Lectureship, 
responsible (or ilovuloplnn pro¬ 
fession.] I field work puccmrnU 
for students and teaching an Jlic Diploma In Social 
uiminlstrarion and Social 

Work, ilundiduloa aiim have a 
pood degree and a r propria la 
i••.■■I r'cprrlvnco. salary propor¬ 
tionate >o tlie foll-tlmo rate: 
MJ.llK-feJ.HOa p.a. |)lua 
threshold payments. 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

University of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

ASSIST ANTSHIP 

Ai*Dlhvnans arc Invited for 
an S.H.C. Poatdocioral Re- 
-jicaixh. Assistant ship a wonted 
for .1 study of exchange Inior- 
acllons within ihe cncllcd 
■ laics of pairs at inayneifc 
ions In insaiuilng crystals. Iiic 
intention is to combine optical 
ab-torpllon techniques with liiqii 
field Zeeman studies. and 
recently developed theory. Die 
applicant should.- prcieiubly. 
Iiave had experience in spec¬ 
troscopy and Ihc theory or 
niaqnottc ions In crystals. The 
oast b for two years with a 
commencing salary n! SS.llB 
nius threshold payments i under 
review i. 

Anplicolions, with curriculum 
vliac and the names or two 
referees. should Lo sent to 
Professor K. W. .H, Stevens, 
Department of Physics. Univer¬ 
sity of Nottingham, university 
Parfc. NolLingham. NUT 2tiD, 
nol later than UWh August 
V113. 

HE'VIJLFIGD rou SEPItMBER 

full time tutors 

In: •• A •• Level Biology. 

■ I« and English »•• O " 

- A 

Phy- 

and 

PART TIME TUTORS 

Hi: •* A " level Maliiematics. 

uhrnustry. ■■ A •' level History 

and •• O ” levol Sociology. 

Mature students. Intormal 

atmosphere and no dtftl<^ apart 

Irani lea clung. 

Vrile. wiili brief dr [alls, la: 

lift PUINCIPAL. 

UNIVERSITY rUTOKIAL 

COLLEUG. 

lu» Ureal Ifimcll Street, 

w.c.l. 

EERKHAMSTED SCHOOL 
t Independent—730 buja. • 

aged 7-IB i 

RLUUIRBO TOR JANUARY, 

FULL-1 (MU TEACHLR OF 

VIOLIN/VIOLA 

The miccossIuJ applicant will 
hr required lo do wnii- y.lasa- 
tv-a;.iimg hi tny Junior Schou] 
and lo tafcr Individual iiupils or (HI ages. A Chamber OrUieslri 
t In ctfstcnco os a Joint ven¬ 
ture with Die uerkhcmsied 
Girls’ School. Willingness la be 
■fully Involved in ihc general 
Jiie; of Ui- school will bo .in 
added recommendation. Bun- 
ham Scale II Mdary. accanimini- 
ailan in.if be available v> lililn 
the school iirriutai**. AtimIv lo 
tlie Hcadr.iosi/r. Rc-rtlMni*-T<:d 
Sfhool. Berkhanisied. Herts., 
giving rurmuluin vitae and 
names of one or two people to 
whom reference cm be nrado. 

E.F.L. TEACHER required tTTiin«".li- 
alely. Mormnna. W InibWon. RItio 
Mis, Mi rte. t.ii-"Jb 2vy. 

FRENCH TEACHER wanted nan- 
thiie bv Language School. Muai 
I'*’ n French mother tongue. tVin- 
rict Serlano. C.O. Bov IBi".. 
Lnurlon IV1A lBO. Telephone Ul ■ 
•V’-.V ARCI . 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Uaiversiiy of Ediaburgh 
DEPAUTMOtr OK 

LLLCrRir.AL 
LNGJNEGKiNU 

RESEARCH FELLOW/ 
ASSOCIATE 

An a.K.i;. K'-ti-iiriii h-iiiw 
is P-^ulri.sJ lo io,ii ^ 

rtjiVrdi I'Min -.-ri.i.iged on I he 
fr. ■Lillc.iuonn a I imcr'ii . a-, e 

uu»nclo of rllrluiu Iron •i.ii icl 
taj'-r- «nro n hi Ihiuid ph.i 
riilli:;v In rvirtl'ul.ir. tiir 
H- M'.in li I eflnw .Issom.iIc ••■til 
ijv n'linired lo flii'lv Ihv ir.in..- 
ilucliun and nr.u^ig.ilhin in 
wjvirquU'n uiltl-iug i'>agneto- 
statlc w.i,v*. I lie r-'vi.aich is. 
cliatlenglno .is it Iniolios vnl- 
la-.lal eryst.il nrouui. jd-..mccd 
inlcroiTectruiilL.s proct-ssuiy. 
microwave eraiuyaiion .'.nd 
advance mvasurement 1-^cH- 
nlquiis. 

Till' past U I '.-liable Icr n 
period or- two i-inh. cot.. 
clng lul fuly. Tj7*«. 1 lie po»l 
-would bo suitable lor a recent 
M .Sc. or Ph.D. nriduute Hav¬ 
ing a mlvronavi- UU». 

Surilnq salary In the ijtjo 
EJ. I IB, fo •K.SLii) ■ nallon.il 
range IAi Dor annum, i.'lus 
threshold LMVmcnl-. • New 
Seale cunvnil;- unJ.-r iin^ntl. 
alien.1 

.triplications should he srnr 
to Profoiisor .1. II. Lr.|||ii7. Uni- 
vcralty of Gdinburoh. f<»ro>rt- 
ni'.'-il Of Eipi incel LngiiM Tinn. 
King's Buildings, M.u-iield 
Hold. Gdlnhurah. FH1' .IjL. in¬ 
cluding the names .uiJ 
.nidreNira_ ol two t<c<ni<al 
n-H-rees. Plmjc quote r.i-rrnco 
.'•UJ'.1. 

University of Sierra Leone 

Fourata Bay College 
-Ai.plli-.UInna nre mvll-sT Inr 

The PDSt or LECTURER _[N 
I NCLISH LITGRA'IUHE. The 
appointee will loach aspects ol 
Fngllsh Literal tire to general 
degree students and ivtli con- 
tuiy English Literature hi 
particular to honours dagiyc 
sludents. _ Salary scoJe: 
LcC.vl'.—L*i»-LiO_ n.a. ' -I 
ticrling—Lo21. Die Bnilsn 

E:.ikiLrlatca SupulumontaUun 
Scheme- La unlikely to Uc 
aenllcd to lhis .ipnointmcnt. 
I-SSU Family passages; varlooa 
allowances:, regular overseas 
leave. DvLitli"* aiipltcatinn* • J 
copies i. Inrludlnp ,i eamculum 
vll.n: nnd n.imlnij Ihree 
r*-rCi,N. should h*1 snm l'*1 •■■r- 
moll, not lai'r than *> nous'. 
j»7i rn the Soerofari-. ■ i.m-r- 
■aiy ol Slariii Leon,*. 1 ih.-le 
Mail Ejm. rr»?lauii. Sierra 
Leone. .Vi ml lean is re.-i.k-iu in 
• i.K. -Itpnld .'ho send o"” copv 
■u Genneil. 
■ ■i, .»t tonrnhain liourf Hrsuf. 
la.iulun. Vl't P ODT. Further 
particulars may be ootalnvd 
Irani cither address. 

University of Nottingham 

Mr^ARrMCNT Or* Fv.QN- 
OMtii AND S-?CIAL KlflTORV 

Appllcalioru. ur>/ Jnvltrfd tnr a 
POST LIRADUATE rLTDPSHIP 
fvr H'wn:li on Hie role ol 
l.i. oho 'li iti is lit the Brillsh 
rtovermn- m during World War 

Vpi'lii iiloiis. tunothor w-W'i 
ihv names of two r'fcrcca to 
I*e ifusvir A. W. Coats. Dcpart- 
n'.-nt of I'i.uHiii'.iIc an>.I Speuit 
llt.iiori*. t'nleersiiy of NnUlr.q* 
!>.*ia, Llnncrslty Park, Notllno- 
h.an. not lati-r than utb July. 
J ■"». 

FOLIO MANAGEMENT 
Assistant required, must be well versed in Slock 

Exchange dealings and records. 
Experience with investment Analysis an advan¬ 

tage.- Permanent-and interesting position. Own newly 
appointed office. 

Non contributory pension. 

Reply in Confidence to 
Chairman. ROOTES OF SLOUGH 

Slough. Berks. 

I It PL-rson appointed will 
he expected la loath and 
r> .eatLit In SuLldl AJinlnlsU'- 
atlan. but ta Bpnnd a malor 
na'l of the time in arranging 
fluid work. Thn Department 
ia isiLCai la dovelop u wider 
range of plocemenls r-Jrllcn- 
l.iriv In cai.-nnunliv ‘tati. and 
social service administration, 
and o:,TortnTiei> In one or both 
of those Holds would bo sn 
MdVdlKagc. < 'unllfiradons ■ a 
good degree and suitable o.vpe- 
nutico in Uio field, liie uoci l> 
tenigoran’ because or the 
pr-'seni iliuKhl strlngnncv and 
will be reviewed. Salary 
' "2.11R- ’.".a. 6-Tai M.U. plus 
threshold payments. Superan- 
nua.l.'ii. 'Ml iha above Hilary 
ranges are under review. Fur. 
flier parllculora and application 
forms irelurnable by July 
l Bth • rrom Uia Hvuks.rar. i ha 
University. Manchester MIS 
VHL. rtnote ref J4B-7o.T. and 
suite (or which iiom you arc 
apt lying. 

Bondi, of -w500 nominal capital 
eachNumbers 

uoia-l BOJvk ikioCJ USBIL BlilWO 

llTl^Bondn uf f.LL'U nominal capital 
wn:—N umbers 

lOXiiwJ ttfJJ. .'4 eO-lOf odoiiT 6U70i> 
bU'-AjU 'j t —elo3& blDo'.i 
uiiTd ol.iUo *11 a-l nllo-j C-LC4-13 
o'jj.HJ ivj'iwj U3711 olldl'.' bUvd'.i 
Iialol Ifj iiuiJ6 <> kjCni 
ij-IO-j'j 'j-ia-5 U-Ui?,-« eoOoa «i5j.7.5 ■ rS^I|3 hSU.Sl nhlUK r>3tO:j '.■daOQ cuVoj uWM6 
Cuajn oo-l '-■'J ut.7J3 ue>'.i70 6723a 
13741'C o7.:4io 6T5*.2 tiliCUT oHod7 
ddu'Jd Ob'.iOB ouStio 6VG73 o'JoJ.3 
oV7.V lyfioli 6'i8'-,,-i 7urJH 7U212 
T.Y370 1CI62-.-I TOTllu TOVUlf 
7] 1J7 7 IB-.iU 71501 7U2U 71BJ0 
71C.11' 7I.JU 7‘JOOl 711517 7'J-lll 
Tgaia 7-JUlo T-Jv-ta 7olo& 752U4 
73J7U 7o40o 7o*i51 75706 7.",742 
75avO 7.^Bo8 75S4U 75B64 741/5'.' 
7412V 7-fJo8 74707 74B16 74V55 

BCUJl B"345.a06ia B07U8 KII7.J- 
aiioo Kiuoy m.“j-v riouo bidi7 ■■Tjor.i guimu suoo4 aooii 
1>J lUJ 
400 Bonds of E30 nominal capital 

**:—N urn ben 
LUI.7 

LTnjvcrsity of the South 
Pacific . 

AND 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF HULL 
INSTITUTE OF MODERN DUTCH STUDIES 

Applications are invited from candidates with appropriate 
qualitjeatiens in any field of Modern Dutch Studies for the 
post of 

DIRECTOR OF THE INSTITUTE 
to be established from I October, 1975. ivJth funds provided 
by the Levcrhulme Trust Fond. The Director will' have the 
title and status of Professor in .the University. 

The initial salary will be within the range £7.503-18,532 
per annum plus such increases as may be nationally agreed 
before 1 October, 1975. together with FSSU/USS benefits. 

Applications (12 copies) giving details of ago, qualifica¬ 
tions and experience together with the names of three ref¬ 
erees should be sent by 2nd August, 1975, to the Registrar, 
The University of Hull, Hull, HUG 7RX, from whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 

mr, DCPARTMbsr ni 
A D VI IN 7STRATI Vi; STUD1F3 

FOR OVFRSEAS VISLIfNU 
FELLOWS 

t'NJVERSriS OF 
M.YNCHKSTCU 

-1 
51 "O 
J'J-'ij 
mo 
O-jd, 
7JU.J 
7'Vio 
YB-.a 

.■6Gb 

■JIV 
15J3 
1 ',iJ7 
lv-K 
0105 
U-.-1 li 
J457. 
J-iu.5 

■Idj 
oJ'.'O 
6065 
7 Vj:i 
• O'U 
7 AY Si 
■'jvia 

.-.■in 

ImSU 
J'jJ4 
1737 
tauo 
—1HM 
o>j14 
.‘■iaa 
i'l-.iO 
UaLTJ 
7»joU 

Hurt 
1U3 
lL-.4» 
luiu 
e-5o:4 
dl5B 
4070 
JJjV 
31755 
fSCTn 
71 OB 
7n3-l 
7YbU 
auu-i 
fliM 

•1541 
1.3UB 
1W4 
■Jlvy 
27^a 
3m3 
4110 
4So4 
5375 
•XJ04 
76111 
77.o 
BUU6 
B&7 4 _ . . _ 

-non 1UUB4 105L!0 1CI4U>» 
luii4 lOofl'4 10753 ll.iB'J't lUVil 
X 15B<j lJ.V.-y 11550 1 lOi 1 11H.U 
i'JJBT I-Ul.j 15013 1.71 vO J3oBO 
liTh-.i J..OM 1.V7X l4U‘i.'i 1407 4 
XaXCj I IL73 10.1 l-'-ii-M JJ«Oo 
1-1611 1 17.j 1 14440 li':4ll lvtlS 
X5/-I 10-L'S lSvoi! 1 la-705 lU.-il'J 
iu—Ul I'VWJ. 1.0415 lu-ClU Ji.-‘v3pU 
160:' I tu'4W 1671 'J X&'iou 17 —!I't 
1734V ' 7o70 I8OS0 lbLtto IB'’4-1 
1‘.'U65 l'-lUU 104.U 1V686 
■JOlTJ J02“3 • 20250 2ttJ65 20J7J* 
L'Oo^l 2‘aOUiiO Ui'jTU BllOo 
41440 1 SOM 2201H 220K3 U'41 M 
LXIIBO ue.TOO ICJ-'iO 
•J2431 jtj.Ij-i 3B-aj7 ■ ■ 141:517 
i£7ou yua£>a ili.oo hjvoo 
J503u Eoaao 4401". 
■_4->71 U4BU5 1M*5S MJ'.ido U4l yv 
£■4704 J-.OTi: gJuVA ^4^" ’ 11XK>J 
14.1034 U.H1U7 (41140 uau5U -4.iU.t7 
CiCl.lS L' ilol '.latlB-j 4..C1BU -4350 > 

'-■•■5''3 (to vjl '434-4 -"J*titi 
U/Sly 4a57 7 U /ouS LAotM 

No 002174 or 1075 

In the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
nhanci’iy DIvMatt Companies Conn 
in the Matter of SUN DANCE 
MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS Ltmllod 
and Ip the Mailer of Uio companies 
Act 1V-HI.. 

Nailer Is hereby hirer, that a 
PtrrrrjON feu- the- winding up of 
the abow^tiaf»8“ Company by Uw 
Utah Court of Justice was on the 

"r.th d.ir of Juno lf'70, rn'senled to 
u»? ^,id Court by Times Nin-joapers 

trailing as “ ~ho Sm-dfl! 
■ of Now Printing Hodh 

OUO. Dray’s inn l load. 
??c7.' and ih.il IHn said PM-tlon is 
dlrioclcd to bo heard brfora. iho oir_.,.„ __heard brfora 
CoSS-l “lliffig at iho Roy-al ci.urlj. Of 
Jusilci?. Strand. London. Li¬ 
on thr •‘;Fth day or Juts’ 1 ■'■5.. and 
anv crndtior or contributcuy oi the 
taul ConipohS' de*Irani. W support or 
WPW the nMkfng or an Order on 
the said Petition mar appear ar tjie 
time or hearing. In person or f. ht* 
cmiri»el l«r ihot purpose:, and a 
couv oi me Petition -.|U nr fur- 
n%il b> the under*igned io aw 
eraditor uf contributors of tho said 

.i,,- mnutrino JWti row on Cbiitpany requiring itoi reps' 
pa linen t of the resumed charge for 
the same. 

SEYMOUR MAJOR & CO.. 1,. 
p.i-irp Gardens. Lnticld. 
Middlesex:. SoUcltora for The 
Petitioner. 

matt_Artv person who it lends 
toj^'r on Ihoh caring of Lie said 
Petition must s-’rve on. nr S'-id m 
nrKt LO. the above-named nctice in 
■anrltinq nr his inicniinn so to oo. 
The notice musl *“a!" the name and 
address of the wjson. or. If a firm, 
ihc Mine and ad'lr^is of Inc firm 
ind iiiusi bn vimvd b.v th* jam*n or 
ftrai. “ r Hi, or their solicitor i il 
jnj'7 ami must be ,erv'?d. or. ir 
ou,t-Hl. must be sent bs pool In 
MifBcli-nt lli.ie in rr.icli the aoocc- 
natnr.1 not Inter il<an four o clock In 
the ullernoon of the 2-*th dor of 
July lv7.7. 

'Jxilu t4>.00 ‘J-.'IjO L 
!;.>fj'i ”.i67J U56U0 25/i.nj -5'ja 
■Jar..! 4MO7 USiPJll Uhc474 "4^.K7i: 

iVtSU 2mMM 
115 26222 26271 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
MANAGEMENT STUDIES 

UNIVERSITY OF DAR ES SALAAM 
TANZANIA 

Applications ar-c Invited for a - 
In':*, a i Rcnli’r Lv.'lrcr |e-...| 
which has been csiabll&lied bv 
the lnter-Univareliy Uouni.ll 
for .Higher Cducatloa Oiereeaj 
In cannectlun with the link 
scheme between tin* Dep.m- 
hienl of AdiiUnUU-a'.l’.e biuiUo, 
Tor Overseas Visiting Fellows, 
t.niv r-l'y ul Mancnnst. r. and 
the School or Social and Econ¬ 
omic ilevel>jpin«nL. I'nlvualtr 
ol Soulli Paclilc. Tlie appoint¬ 
ment lor a oi-riod ui ii'.o 
.vears and will be based at the 
univer.'l.'.v of Mynchestcr. Tii- 
succoLa,rul applicant wiu spend 
an Initial .t-mi or about >i\ 
Riontli., and subsequent periods 
In Jte University ul Muncli<.-‘;> r 
but hi, prior coiniulinmni wilt 
he oviro-ids. Apuitcanu should 
possess a good honours degree 
and riiher a post-gra-Jdale uu.il- 
II lea Lion and or relevant expe* 
r cnr.o at p sciUor leiel lit iho 
field of maiiagoment In Ihe 
public sector. Tif malor 

26 lit . 
Jiji.rJ7 Tu'ii.j 3*1 - 
4bn4‘> 17 117073 2717o U.JB-I 
mi:; St735 37736 37"JO 33*11 
38!"I 3U4o8 38747 J»7vB 38831 
j;.ia»'.i jfli'iBj J'jysa 3fc-j usci-mj 
J'.'Hll) 3 4.1.1*4 UMo-Yd 2"367 r'Ja’.'S 
J44D1 J"45l 3‘i*,71 2VV30 .I'XWl 

rapanatbtllly of the appointee 
itould be Lite developineni and 
supervision o‘r Manag'd men t 
studies ror senior personnel 
'Irani boUi the public and prl- 
• ale sector. In addition lo 
'caching or undvrqrailuate pro- 
ni-an.mi's. Th" saurv at Win- 
Chester will be at flto appro- 
l-rf.jlr point of the . lafcMn r 
scale according lo quallticalioiis 
and s’jpiTtcpce. ifn- .■mI.iiv 
overseas, will be on the scale 

l- lluj 

ln “*•' «-MA.IT-,LN. 

PHOIUsSOn - ASSOLIAJK, PROFESSOR SENIOR LLCI URLK 
IN MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION 

Apiilicanu must have a PhD or equivalent in Business Administration 
Hill* an emphasis on computer science, .-ystems analysts ami busings 
ltoilet. 

PROrCUSOli • AttOLjATKJgBOS^On^SENion i.cci u«r. II 

PpcfL-rence will be given lo appflutnls specialising In Actuunimq 
subjects, i.e. Com Accounting, intermediate ahd Advanced. Acumm-. 
big. Kiamagcmeni Accounting and Auditing. 

SENIOR LECTURER.' LLCTURLK IN PRINtllPLES OF MANAGE MEN r 

■VHM I.tt6ir.r< I Ilian rfollirs 
7.W4 by 2ju to ■J.374 121 
S. 'riing .“ilia's t.rf Hi'."! ilol- 
larn. v.lih In’, annual gra- 
lulty ’or conir." I iipponim in. 
In .irfdluun I’-condcis will l'” 
eilgiov ,4 '■<■ .•.t.rtjin ..- 
rita under the Driusii Er.-pairlai'j 
Sjupo.lvmenlJiiun . .. bviicii".-. 
Appllcauuns including the 
n.unr*. ol tiirci’ ivAt’" , thnu'ri 
be lodged by 15ih July, lfTO. 
with L’m; M-'ils’.rar. i.'nlveri't 

IcIieNlr 

5ST7T C,i450 3VKX26 SU072 5*4449 
53'1 i tornij .imounUttg to 236.10tf 

vS.^1: OTl'-C. DAKLR. Notary 
|4q miii . 
bach ur Ih’4 above bonds when 
presented at the office ui N. W. 
riciili^hi'd & Sous Llmitod lor 
redenipllun inuai bear ihu coupon 
dated Loth January. l'^P. and ml 
'UDoiqii-.-nt coupons, otherwise »«• 
.iinourn of the inissing coupotjB will 
be deducted from the principal to be 
i ui/iilu* 
ine tuual Interval ol four clear d.tia 
will In* required lyr c.v.iniinnlion. 
pursuant i" fcjsvlisnge GonUol 
it-jui.iiiun, ■«;'.• noti'-e below > ii*o 
sivrung lumls |iiuv"ie;I tor me 
rcu-mi'lion ol iii.t.v* liontL» hwie 
rr., n lon.'-rini Inlu c'-h. dollar > .<i 
tri- in.'.' La <_■ .l iuin'j- iulirvj .11 —U'l 

Re lh” Traill of Iho h iff of COLC- 
NEL VILLIAM HENRY DARBY, lain 
of Ouiin.iroa Hotel. Jcrssv. Cliannot 
Islands, who died on ulh March. 
iojj nursuant to Ihe Truslee Act 
102-7. section twenty-seven 1 as 
amendodi. 

Notice is hereby given that all 
net-sons ha vino any claims In respect 
or any Interest In the property sob- 
icci in tho trusts of the above- 
mentioned i-is’ruroeqt whereof 
ROBERT EDWARD >L\CWATT and 
CRAH.MI STEPHEN BROIYN. both 
or J 0 New Saitaro. Lincoln's Inn. 
London. U'.C.S. are Ihe present 
Trustees are hereby required to send 
tin- particular.. In writing of thi-lr 
claims lo the undersigned the Solic¬ 
itor for Ihe said Trustees on or 
before the tot 11 day of September. 
1*75. alter which date the said 
Truiiens will proceed to disu-lbuiR 
th<- trust property and make anv 
rnnsequenlial conveyances of anv 
part tticrvar- amongst the persons 
putil'i-d Uvvrcia havinn regard onLv 
10 the claims or which the said 
'iruslcc* shall then have hod no Her 
and the -.ild Trustees will not as 
respects the trust prooeriv or anv 
i>art theroor *0 dlstrlbuled or ron- 
veyed be liable to anv person of 
whose eta.in they shall not Ihdn 
have had notice. 

Dated this 24Ui day or Juno. 
197a. 

D. S. BROIVN. IO New Square. 
Lir^oin s inn. . London. 
V..C.2. Solicitor 10 II10 said 
Trustees. 

GENERAL 

YOUNG 
graduate 

Iniurnallomir Shipping 'Maf¬ 
fecting Company »n MaiTdir 
requires career minded glrL for 
Market Research. Salary Circa 
£3.500 plus LV. 

PLEASE CONTACT* 

C. AMAYA 
499 S211 

SECRET AKIAL. 
yr- _ .i • 

: INTERESTED. IN LONG^E%- 
CAREER. JOSl. : ’ i 

Lady, aged 25-50, required for PA/Sea^u^'^J 

. with a Departmejit of Lloyds. Applicant J 

educated and preferably Iiave some- busihessTja^ 

tlons; There are exceUeot long-term-- 

salary-around £2,600-negotiable will be offered rq] 

successful candidate. Please write in the first pla& 

Box' 2860 Mj Tbe Times. ‘ ' ■ - ' 

TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

International Finance company 
in Mayiair. Hours 9-6. £3.200 
pa. 

TeL : Miss Smith.629 1208 

LOTS OF FLOWERS ... 
AND BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE I 

Jackson Slops and Staff. 
Laiatc Agonu. nend a hall-day 
Receptionist»Telephonist. Si nail 
automatic board. Hours 9-l.la.- 

Salary UB50 p.a. L.V.s. 

Car.-.on si., near Greon Park. 

Ring Julia on 4y9 6G91. 

In ihe Matter or WELLING¬ 
BOROUGH ., AS) f PHALTE Lhnltcd 

Ac?- 1644* C*lc Companlca 

r-rj^-ni hlTrtX. Bll WI Uiat the 
CriGDl rOR*i of the above..named 

which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND L'P. an? required, 
on or hulore thra First day of 
August- 19io. to send in uiutr full 
crmstidn and surnames. Ihwr 
addreasea and doscrlptlons, lidl par¬ 
ticulars or ihnlr debti. or calm?, and 
Utc names and addmeus of their 
solicitors itr anyi. la .ho unprr- 
■Inned JOSEPH Beaumont 
ATKINSON. AC A. of AJlSd hft 

ffb-- IOQ Park Street. London vnv 
JAS. Ilia LIQUIDS I OR nf the said 
Company, ana. If f.o rvuu/n-d bv 
1‘iMCS I" wrlllns from tns safd 
Uqaldaior are. personally ot hy 
ihelr Soiruinrs. lo conn.' In rnd fro\e tliL-lr dnbl» or claims at sudi 
imp and .-itico as shall ije ij^rifkci 

m such notice. Dr m default lh-.reof 
•lev will be o.-.cluded from the buno- 

fil or any distribution made fei-lare 
sach debts are proved. 
1< G^ted this 25th dav of June. 

JOSEPH- EEAUMONT 
ATKINSON. 

Liquidator. 

or MuldlWUT, ManclieMer 
JlU- V.'L. Irani v.ti>ini Ii.rlni_[ 
p.irtlcuiars mar bu obtaln>'d. 

p.i.i. on il"- d-f .taoj-n hiv iir.iwinu 
iuoi uuiv. and the l.Ail. Ul- 
Kbl'AYMI.NI lur bon'l* .iccuut- 

In ihe Matter of The Companies 
Acts, IMG ta 1«*„7 fliid In Ui» 
Mallor or RIDGEWAY CONTnAU- 
Ti.'RS Limited t.In Voluntary Uqui. 
uatlon *. 

irt Nq0!'S" '3 P,u‘cn PUrsuanl 
to Section .»■.< oi Ihv i.nni'janies 

■Vi' ihH-' * CENtH.il. .\fGEI- 
IN'U Of 111" MEMHF.RS Gf'iiu. .VboV'^ 
n.w«l Lorn nan v v.-ili be he'd at iiiv 
OlMC'-ji or M. H. carl;. Gwilv A Go.. 
tJiur.'ji (I Acceiyilanit. ol 1". F.is.t- 

GRADUATE MEN & GIRLS 

Electronic. Engineering. Econo¬ 

mies.* Maths. 1st or 2nd class 

hoia. d-sgreb.-- E3.250-S3.50tl. 

Lon don.'Croydon. lo start 

bnmedJd tely; ’ 

Phone Ken La thane an 

01-584 3615 

FASHION—SALES ASSISTANT With 
ability and Initiative required for 
high iaahioa boutloue In Old 
Bond 51. Salary £3.200 <baalc 
plus commission i. Tel.: Mias 
PLina al Loewc A'J9 0737. ■ 

SECRETARIAL 

TOP NOTCH 
We are laofetng for a tint 

class sec./p.a. to woefe for iiic 
lOi' nun In' a well-known pro¬ 
perty co.' Tho Job content la ' 
interesting and Involves, bolli 
his business ana his personal 
matters. 

Tho people and ivorUng 
condition;, are super and sal. U 
circa £2.600. Like to find our 
more 7 

Tet.: Jenny Summarfield 

C-«V* 4431. 554 4223 

NEW HORIZONS 
44 Urontpton Road. S.W.3 

BARKING - 
Competent avgerlenced &x- 

ri'tai-y required by. chairman 
or Lilian but rapidly ezpmuUng 
flruup or companies engaged In 
transport and ennlneerlny acti¬ 
vities In tho United Kingdom 
and overseas, niu successful 
candidate will be a com De- 
ten 1 shorthand-iyplut and able 
to lumUa minutes and reports. 

Salary 22.300 lo £2.600 
plus frtngo benefits. ' 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
YOU, IF- - • 

yon are -lively, mature. and 

Intelligent, used to an I.ELM. 

Golfball. and have good short- . 

hand or audio u?:perleiica. We . 

are 2 senior e:.ecuUves In a . 

professional aociety responsible 

for admlnistraiion. conlcrencr 

organl»ailon and iniormatlon 

Borvlces. You would Ond Lhe 

post lntcrusttng and rewardlnq, 

working In pleasant aOices In. 

New Cavendish- - Street (near ' ■ 
■Orford -Circus tube station i. 

Very good salary prospects, 

staff lunches an the promises. 

Hours 9.10-0.15.. 

partner 

IN PROFESSIONAL FTBi’ 
WXST END ” 

requires 

Ring Colin Maynard at the 

Institute of Bou-oleuia. 

01-636. 1004 

for aii ' appolnimen't. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

EFFICIENT 
SECRETARY 

Interesting arid varied , 

Salary around £3.500 

-L.VJ. • “ 

TeL: 01-437 04®. 

CAREER GIRL have a number of 
exccllenr opportunities for thinking 
Secretarlos. 

You’ll be seeklag.a more demanding 
position whore your experience and 
natural otpcrtbe will enable you to 
enjoy a far more fulfilling working 
life. Whether you are a front-line 
nervon or an administrator wo can 
help, apvlse and suggest real Job 
opportunities with salaries circa 
£2.700. 

Contact Jane HaJahau 495 8783 

13/14 New Bond St.. W.l. 

ARE YOU THE 

GIRL WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR? 

Walt Ulsnry Productions—2 tun 
Scctctailos required tor Heads 
or our. Tureign Sales and 
Marketing Divisions at our.Pali 
-Mall olhcc. Interesting and 
absorbing lobs. Pleasant work-- 
*nq conditions -and good salary 
nln, 1 Vt. Umn Cl XII M An plus LVs. Hours 9.30 to 5.50. 
Please Mlipnono Ul-85'J 8010. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
- -STRAND- 

BI-LINGUAL. FRENCH/ 
ENGLISH SECRETARY 

Shorthand In buth language! Tar 
foreign Banl.vr In Ihe Clly. 
Sdljre no. Tor experienced 
woman, c /fS.OOO p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU. 

110/111 Strand. IV.C.2 

Oi-35'4 6614 

1 opposite Str-inJ Palace I Intel 1. 

Also open Saturday morning 

Hi a.m.-12-lO p.m. 

A only with cun-lcuium vitae 
10 Box 0096 S. The Times. 

PARK LANE W.i 

P.A./SECRETARY 

Lo work Tor two Dlreciora rlt» 

super offices, • With a. friendly, 

almaspiiare. Good shorthand 

and Li’i'lng skills csvcnilal. 

Salary 22.500 a.a.e. L.V. s. 

I or all the above past 1 applicant* should ha vo a doctorate or equiva¬ 
lent dnd oMciuslve leaching experience at university level or similar: 
The appointees will (each undergraduate and POsLOntdi'Uir &4Ud»nla. 
assist fn cunicuiutn development and undertake research in their 
areas of in Lc real. 

Ahmndu “Bello Unirefsity 
NIGERIA 

SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW KE5ELAKCU 1 LLLOW 

Applicants must have a PhD ur equivalent In Economics or Buxinco* 
A dm mu. trail on with extensive research expcrieniLe. Pretirencc v. Ill be 
glvan to apullcanis with e.-.tietlcnce of Alrlcan. furilcuLirh- 1 jiwanJan. 
problems. Ihv appoimee wilt undertake research in voinv ol Hu- 
tallowing areas: Genera’ Theory of Business Administration. Planning 
Control Ui a Corporation, Production and Martellpq Manageuwii 
and Financial Management. The anpolntoe will also he required lo 
C'j-ordinate reseurcJi wort of slali memhera and Mntienls and co- 
operate In research wiili other research units In the univcrslti ami 
with other organisations In Tanzania. 

free of all la?. 1 and provide children'-, education allowance. and 
holiday visit passages. I'SSIj. Family pas:ages: biennial avL-rse^s 
leave. Detailed a pp lie a lions. '2 copies ■ Including a curTlcnluin vtu>' 
and n.itntnn 3 lel«rwv should be sent by airmail, nol la (or IJian ’ 
Augusl i"75 lo the Chief Aeademlc Orilcer. I.inivcnlly of Dar cs 
Salaain. PO Box .->3091. Oar c.S-Salaam. Tan;v*nta. Applicants re*:drnl 
III UK bhoulil .dso .-.rnd 1 copy lo Inter-Unliorslly Co-.inCIL Vu ‘U1 
ToltenlMin Court Road, Lnndnn W1P ODT. further particular', may 
Ik obtained from clUiir address. 

Apni'canons nre InviP'd lor 
|i.o following JM» 13. Icnahlo 
soon as possible. In the Depart- 
men uf Lnglish and turopean 
Languages. Ahdudlahl Bay era 
College. Kano: 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN ENGLISH 

SENIOR LECTURER.’ 
LECTURER IN FRENCH 

University of Botswana, 
Lesotho Sc Swaziland 

Appiharions are invited lor 
the posit of SENIOR LEC¬ 
TURER • LECTURER IN 
Si lENCE EDUCATION and ' U» 
SLNIOl! LECTURER/LEO 
TURER IN AFRICAN LAN- 
C.UACLS EDUCATION on the 
Bol*ta'-in.i i.Mniiius. lor post 
fai applicants should navi1 a 
degree and exi«erlence ot leach¬ 
ing science in a secondary 
school-or teacher iminlnq col¬ 
lege. The appoimee will he in¬ 
volved In ure-servlce and in 
In-service rour---s. noth mrt- 
Iimu and full.llinr lor ilu- train¬ 
ing or science lc.". li'TS. Tar 
post 'li' ai'pllcanls sliaulri have 
a degree In Atriran Languagra 
and some e-.ii'-rlonce of vrach¬ 
ing. A speclalLvlIon In Seis- 
■lana Is i-ss'-nlkil and subsld- 
Uty qualifications In one ot tho 
npurl Languages would h--..in 
ari-. aniage. Salary sales: 
A'-mor Leclurcro: 25.065- 
Ph.-jls p.a.: f.ncnirrrs: 
RA.'fjJ-R.j..i7q o.a. t.'Xl slerl- 
Ing equals R1..7o'. The Brillsh 
Covornmoni may vunpl-niviil 
so lane. In range 2634-21.133 
p.a. islerUngi for nrarried ap- 
DOinU'-j or 254-2318 P.a. 
1 >i.;rting> for single appointees 
(normally Dec of all laai and 
provide children'-, ho]IU-iY visit 
passages. TUc suDnleniemailan 
rales are currently under 
review and revised rates will bo 
effective from 1 April, IVfi. 
Education allowance: 25 per 

■ coni gratuity Joe. short terra 
appointments: uivdlcal saihcine; 
acrommodation at reasonable 
rents: ramtly passaucs: biennial 
overseas leave. Derailed anoh- 
caunns * three copies’ including 
a ■ curriculum vtlae and nomlna 
three referees sltouhl be for¬ 
warded bv- -ilr mail ooi later 
than 4 Annua. 1 ."75. 10 thu 
Reni»tr>'r. Liniver>>C' ur B"iv- 
wana. Lrsotlio and Swaziland, 
llnm.v.. lj*snlho, Alrlca. Appli¬ 
cant. resident In UK should 
4I--0 svnd one copy to lntor- 
Unlverslty Council, '■■•a. 01 roi- 
li'fham Court Road. I-nndon 
WTP DDT. Further i>artlculara 
art' ublalnablo from cither 
addins. 

University of Nairobi 

KENYA 

University of St- Andrews 

AnDlh ailons are Invited fur 
TWO LE.cn. RE SHIPS IN ZOO- 
LiJGY. Aopllcanis should be 
qualified In one of ihe follow¬ 
ing IlclU:.: Ierrestxi.il Inverte¬ 
brate ccologr. "resource oco- 
lo'jl. inv'.r-cbrnle .■.■ndoertno- 
fogy. neurophyslotogy and cell 
biology. Applicants must have .» 
Ph.D, In an appropriate Held 
and teaching evp'.rtonce Is pre¬ 
ferred. uiih Ih" ecological Ssis trnuiL.ii crtpvricnc.- would 

an .ulvaiildge. Salary aval' - 
K21.000 IO K,SS..'«#0 P-a. ' K*41 
equ.rls 21.11 sieriing 1. The Erl- 
Tls-n Guvvrnnioni nu1' sunplc- 
nient salary in range 23,124 lo 
23.520 o.a. islortinh' lor u 
married appointee or ‘.1.053 lo 
Ei.573 p.„. ivt. rllnc for a 
single appointee • norma I Is fr.-e 
uf all 1.1-... and uivvido 
vhlldrvn's ''>jacnt'c>n atio-jimcv* 
and holiday vLsli passages. 
F-S.SU.: Unilly p.i'Aaje*: 
varlour allowances. Detailed 
aopllcallons ilta'i caphs1 In¬ 
cluding a curriculum vir.ie and 
nanilnq three referees should he 
:-ent by airmail not taler Than 
51 July. l'.'75, to Peqtstr«.r. 
Unlvcrvtlv of Nairobi. P.O. 
Bov 50197. Nairobi. Kenya. 
Applicants resident In L.K. 
should oho send one coay to 
Inier-Unlvcrsliy Council, ou 'M 
Tciii.-nh.il" L.ourl Hoad. Lon¬ 
don. W IP ODT. Further parti¬ 
culars nisv be obtained from 
ciUier address. 

Candid.'lea shot'Id have good 
Hono'ira Dcvjrvn in Eng list' 
French. A higher riegr.-e, con¬ 
siderable teaching esp-i i-nec. 
ami a record or publl.i"-d 
rv-searvi' .ire r-sentLil ur 
S'-ntur Leciurcslilps and woo Id 
be .in clvnnl.vi" lor 14-uurr- 
siilnc. For nasi linns In French. 
h LHEDIP Diploma wuuid be an 
advanragg and for p.uiions iti 
L’llllm, a lu'Stgrailual'' nu.iltli- 
caiion In An|-lkil Llnnuisi.c :• cr 
in Lnnl.^h a* a conu i.ingu-g.. 
would b- an ud'.anlaqc. Au- 
ji'jlniees will he irquir'-d lo 
l".ilh Engllvh hrencli In lit.. 
Pieilniln.m 'iour-.- which pr-- 
parer. Muuents lor the Jurat 
V.'lrtruIJIton C'..iniln.irilin. Il"- 
Standard .illamjbis b. mg 
•• A " L;vel High, r J*. ■ " I 
C7-rwflCile. Sjlurv ; -ah 
Senior Lecturvr v'6.Fl,'i to 
NK.750 p.a. ■ '.J.Tfj... 10 2-1.1421 
P.a. . sterling': r.eciurv. 
No.a jO to N6.V'Jj p.J. 
'25.69U to U.i'<: ['.J. Melt¬ 
ing*. tl-f rirrinig coual-j 
Xl.ij'. TH- Virtiwiv v'.'iv\.rn- 
Mcnt may sunplrnient .vilarie-i 
In approi-rldh- ca«:v f .unilv 
pisad'ics: vnr-ous .lilowanv:— 
superannuation scheme: bien¬ 
nial overseas have. Di-rail-o 
fiipflcalions f'J cupies-1. Includ¬ 
ing a ciuTiciilw vitae and 
nai'.ilnq 3 n-teree-. should b" 
forwarded by alnnall. nor fetter 
than •' Aunual t'.'T'i lu il"* 
ll'hKIrar. Aimiadii Hello I'm- 
v.-i-::v. /ana. NiucrLi. A|ii>h- 

- cams' resicirnt in U.K. '.hoiiid 
ai»o send i copy tu Inl-.r-l nl- 
verstlj Council, fit "i Tulieti- 
li "11 Uour; Raod. t.ond-jn il* 
ODT. I urlher partlvuirfr-a may 
bv obtained l rum villi', r 
a-Jdress. 

pai'ied be .ill U"- iictcjME:' 
iiMiur.."l vonpons V.' ll oi-— 
U.b-UJi.'.U per bond ol LUhi 
nunu:i." cuidi.u. , 
land pro iula Tur bonds ol other 

i.wiin.1: i.ONTUOL Al.l. I > 17 
1 in? .ih»vv svcunu is lo be tr sited 
..j ,* lur-.ion i lUT'-nry necurliy ior 
i. .vli.'iige i.onirci puruo^cs: In coil* 
si'qu'. ir.e. ti" Bam. ol l-.nplHnu tu* 
rvuucsled ihai capital redempilous 
or bonds ot Uils issue Ik.' huicufurih 
iiiadi. tn foreign currency which 
■aJ'Ouid L-V Li'.ill w lilt »y ihe receiv- 
Ui'i AuthoriS'Hl DonosirarleB in 
accara.imre v.lih li«.’ .:en'if> _ot 
Har.ajrapit JO of Nolle** K.»..7 
• which apply only io s"cunli*A 
which ar- b. s»-ilcr:ifl5 owned hy 
i". rscin> rvsMviit in Uitf unlied 
Kingdom 1 
In anv Mm ulicro Hie comliUnns 
."inching irt Urn pc '""Israeli ruii- 
I.lined in Par.i.itapli 4U an not mol. 
the tcir<H|ii s.irrvncv rei alvi.-d ii'iist 
O'- sold •viiiiuul reinvecimcni rtguis 
i*j an Auinori.a j Dealer at Ui" c’ur- 
rvnt mar? .1 rain in Iho oUlcial 
1 onlpn b'iUiangc marlmi. 
In I hi* • asi. "f a drawn l»jiri hcW 
lor atreoum ci .1 person resident fn 
•my 3cn* •inli'ij rerniuiy oiit'T lint 
Iliv L |i.l"'1 KiihiUom. r-u-r.-ni o 
iiuuld be iiia-1 to thv Hanl. of 

I'ara- Lnalantl in .iriunl.incr vi'lih Para- 
nrunhs 37 .nut ,,4 or Not lev* I..1—7 
N. '-I. ItUli JbLHILD i SONS 

NEW tiOUHl. ST. swrmiN’s 
l VNr. LONDON ECU’ JDU. 
4ih July. i”Tr*. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

cheap. London.. E J-vi IDA. on tluu- 
djyi the 31st day of July. 01 
I J. 'O a.ni. to be followed at 11.13 
.l.m. by a General ’lecllrig of the 
.- if rocoh iiurpoy or rocolv- 

of Ihc* Mquldator'g 

Crcdlior? lor the 
log an accpum t .. __ 
Aug and Dealings and ur iho coil 
du?vl W-MraVlnvlliig-U,. lu dale. 

Dated this Sleth d-iy or June. 
11*75. 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Itxlda Liquidator. 

Secretarial and . 

General Appointments 

GENERAL 

JILL OF ALL TRADES w.inlrd for 
qroun or iirapeny cumpanies. 
iVnltig. . car driver nrolorred. 
Sal.irv 
01-588 

. "Miw 1*1 DILI IVD. 
by ij arrangement. Rmg 

FIGURES.—Am i'OU qood at them 
unit iran you ui'ov a hit 1 It s<j. 
auP -I h'llon Cato in Agency 
would llLe to moot you. Plcaaa 
coil Mrs Clay, on 01-457 6091. 

TELEPHONIST, Receptionist, i.euisi 
remilroii ni.*.i5.,nt Mayiair nuico. 
Houra fi.3U-ti. salary .’fei.uUU o.a. 
p*"» Lvs. Teicvliono bay yuJi. 

University of Last Anglia 

, SCHOOL Ol 
DlOLOr.UJ^L SCIfTNi 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS IN 

BIOLOGY 

University of Liverpool 
DCPAIST.MENr OF BOTANY 

S-RX. RESEARCH 
ASSISTANTSHIP 

■Xiipllc.illons are.- Invited from 
gradual''^ In Grei'.llc9 or Eurany 
ior me I*nsl oi Rviearcli Ass's- 

DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED 
MATHEMATICS 

Appllcuttoiui are Invited Tor a 
i»« Of POSTDOCTOIHL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT In Vhb 
Dcidrtntent of Applied Mathe¬ 
matics. to wort: with Dr. A. D. 
D. Craih on Made interactions 
in Non Linear Hydrod' n-smte 
Slabllltv -"Bi«jry.-- Bmlwnncn 
will b” siren in candidates witli 

11 nimd Ln"*' li*ilo-- «-I Fluid 
Mrchiinlra, Tlie post, i-ii.hln 
ira two,years. Is 'ln.ini.ed bv 
M.i- S.H.C Starting - H»i'- 
wiihin ihv range "j.na 16 
’2. •' 13 • undvi revlnv 1, plus 

1 S.S.U. IJ.S.K. .'.I'ol'calt'igta. 
V. l h the ,fli<lllcV> *.r llll'B 
r**fvn»»*. should Is* %ent :o Dr. 
■V D. D. CreII:. Deportment of ■ 
Ai*i»IJ''d Mai hem.liter. I’-ilvrr- 
Hltvc - of - Si. Andrews. si, . 
Andrews, life, by loih July. 

Uni on an S.k.C. sponsored 
proiodl on Uio genetics or cop¬ 
per tolerance In Asmils 
tenuis. 

The post Is tenable for a Erlod or three years on an 
mat salary of Cl.BU'i p.a. 
Tho wort win involve tlie 

use of modern techniques avail¬ 
able for genetic analysis of 
plant material. Prior cspertence 
In these methods Is desirable. . 
h-n not eas-jntlat. 

. rhe protect tu an extension 
nr one completed In Uils 
Di'partment, and aims lo pro¬ 
vide evidence on the genrtic 
control of capper tolerance and 
assoclatvu characters In 
Agrostlb tenuis, and lo i-vamlne 
tn*1 evt-n: ig which different 
Dynes rn.iv control couin-r tolcr- 
nnee tn •lirii-rem populations. 

Applications, giving details 
m mraih-niic career and Hie 
tuime-, uf two referees, shoaia • 
be ,‘tnI 10 The Registrar, thi* 
l niverali* . p.o. Hox kt. 
Llrcruoul. 1.69 5UX. Fre-in 

AppltcUons are inviied Inv-i 
gr.niii.<Hs with good U'*ii*iiim 
degree# tn Bloluov ur n.-lalvj 
suhlccLv who «• Ish to i:n***- late 
TVMMrvn in Elohmy lo-dlnj t*> 
the degree ol PhD. I1 r S-< houi 
1* willing tu accept rl-jr i-rals in 

,-..'iy rwcarch aria n Uiu'.iry 
bill 1- particularly w-li- 
vqulpped for wort in the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Eniymn Biocl" mi-iry: »’•*'■- 
ppvslc.. uf nn'i'ihr.iiir j. trn»s- 
norl and vision: molecuLir, 
mlcrohi.'l, cl'roni>.'M]ii'.il anil 
evulullon.iry Uv-ncLacs: n'ynt 
pbyololiM.y; Injrrl piiy .lolfT : 
phvsIalotJl'-Ji ami pupiiUiUon 
ClU'iJ'li . 

PWav* wrli>> 1-: ■’be E.»*"-H»r 
ol Graduate t>!>tdles. tw' rot 
r-warcti II?ld an»l nai-*cs n| two 
referees or lelrphone Nuiwicn 
5el6l. EM. 2346. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

BARKING CORPORATION 7V1* 
_REDEEMABLE STOCK 1VT6 7H 
Barclays Dank ' London A Inirr- 
iw Ilona 1-1 Limited. RegU-lrallun 
Deportment Rad train Hall. Kmiti- 
fnrd. Cheshire WA16 TEU hereby 
give notice that in order to 
□rvjvaro jhe Interest tine on Urn 
ISlh September. T.'75 Ihv 
BALANCES ol llm several accounts 
In Ihe above slock will be STRUCK 
fll thi- cliw.ni business un the I5ih 
AudunI. IV'S and th'*redllur will be 
:ranslcrabtc 1-?.-dividend. 

1V7.. 

Univei’Siry- College Cardiff 

DLPAm MCNT or HOLinCS 

Vpplliatlons Invited for Ovo 

CHAIR IN POLITICS 

which coinblncg tlie Headship 
nf the Deparimeni of V'olltlca. 
funh'-r particulars from iho 
R'-otstrar. university r.^iienv. 
no Bov 7S. CardlU. CF3 17:L. 
to whom applications, tiiuedii-r 
vrlit ihc names of siirro 
rereret-j, should by sent by 
lath August. 1W5. Piiuso 
quolo ref. 0311. 

v- honi further antalLi may be 
obtained, ITY. .735. 

University of Leicester 

TUTORIAL ASSISTANT 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

I CAMDEN CORPORATION re'-.-.. 
JtLUl L.VIABLE STOCK 1"7T T'l 

.I~rct.iv. Danl: 'London a Inin. 
I nitlnnal* tun lied. . H'-ilMrallon 
■ Ue,vulr>i>-nt. Itadhri'l ■■ H.tli. Knuis- I* lord. Cheshire WA16 VEI.' hereby 
give notice that in oret'-r lo 
un-iurc Uie In I rr col duv on ll.c 

S'PlPrabjr. T'7S iho 
I S.Ai^N,-tHsl °r.Iho sevcr.it accounts 

Jhe above blotk will be bTRLCK 
at the cloy- ot business nn iiic 73ih 

; August. V05 ami ihwvaftcr will bo 
1 UanMcntble «r.-dlv|dmd. 

r.O’IPANIIM DK DIAMANTES DC 
ANGOLA 

'ANGOLA DIA'IONU COMPANY' 
LMRAOMIHNARY ULNEHAL 

• ILI- (INI' 
2ND NOTI'^E 

Cams to in;(Undent aliurrii". lh" 
r.Mt.'urain.':'. i’***n' iul Mvvtlti'J icn- 
v >. nril lur tlie ^7th June taai< posi- 
pontd lo il"- J till July and will lie 
he'd ill I". He.id Oftlcc of the 
Goi»u."iv. Ku.i itos Fanquciro. 13- 
3. Lisbon, .it 10 a.111.. In .iccordanvu 
i* itii Tii» 1-r.n' ui Article 1H4 oJ the 
•Jui'inien l.il 1 ."Un .mil Art Ides 34 
and 01 lh- '. uuipaIB'"s Slalul'.v. 
The ,iu"n<i.i -ti iho meeting re.'maliis 
bn: ,im". -.1 . 

1 di.ihning nf II"* Il'Md 
oni"' 
2. All. ... ol Articles No.*. 
3. --*. U ."i I !■> Ul Jh" Coin- 
I'.'n; ’!• bill""'. 

Iluhief- o' li'.in-r Shirt • wan 
wish to b" present .it tills meelln't 
will li.iu io tl'iiwai inrir .I'.ius: in 
l.i.-.l>in. .'I "••' ll-.i.l Olfl'-'i: "1 11"' 
»:am(■.*«•. ar .it ,ii> is.incu Agrlci".' 
ami lnuii.tn.il \ l-***.'is*;, or .11 t'i*- 
U.incu ,1., \"rt. ulinia. or ." tl": 
Bins" tin Algarve, or at Ihe Ban* u 
«iq Ah.nt 'hi. ur .11 1(1, D.I.TCO li" 
Angola, or at llie Han* o Boni'.'s ainJ 
Iri'i.iu, or . 11 il.-- 1 unco Lsplrtiu 
Saniu r 1 .onii-r, l.il d.* Lli.bo.1. or .11 
1 a* h"i"j l'vrn.in'l'i> ije MOlUilhje-. 
or ,.| the H.in'-o Uo Fomonto 
N.iciun.-'l. .*r at tl," h-ipcu 1 onse..as 
and Ruin.'- . ,,r .■■ the Banco Iniei- 
tnnnni*nl..l Porlll'rii* s, or al II"- 
Kansu Nsur.n.ii ;.iilr.ii<'.Tr>no. r*r al ' 
Ihe l.-iinu P'lliu do '-laOaln.ies. or at 
The H.mco Pinlu and Sotl'J MaV'T. 
or at Hi-- t:.ii,c'. Piiriugues riu AII.. 11- 
1'Cu. ur .?! il"- Uanco Tnll.i and 
Acnri->. ur .il iii>- tfe»f:=i Herat il" 
nein.llu. 1 iri'd'ln e Preveilendj 
or at The Crv.liln Pri-illal Pori Hours. 
it .'l Hie tu-cdit 1 ronca-PoriU'i.11:., 
• ir .-il Ihc llanl. .»r l.imilan jnd Soulli 
.Vni'T.ca Lli"ll''il. ur al IJi" Monh-rlii 
i.ir.ii. nr .11 ih" B.mKvrs P.m'.i.la 
MoraiS amt <:i.i. In Krutscls: -it Ihe 
'^ocli tirn-r.il*- .'*■ Hmigue. In L011- 
ilcn. at Ui*; Anqio-ppriucurae K.mk 
Ltd., or .il the M.i null" I tel'I- Llil.. 
ur at ilw* More'.", i.iiaraniv Trust 
i-nmiviny -it N*-w V orL. tn New 
N'ork: al ihe Mum.m '-uaranly im.i 
Comnnnv •" N.-w A nri. and in l.u::- 
euibourg:.al the Baiiquo GcneraJc lie 
LuS'. ’ll bo USB- 

Bhares niiisl he de&osilcd In .vum* 
•."■lit tiuir lu *'iiab>e ihc ml vice of 
tiepisll tro'ii Ihc aboie mentioned 
B.'nl's in n-acli Uii; It.'.ici oiliec of 
rhe Company on or bcluro the 8th 
Julv. 

Any shareo va di pui.Hed will only 
b** rcJcrtvod on Oil- day after tho 
dosing of Iho meeting. 

By Order of ti>» Doard. 
F. NEUBEHOH. 

.. . ... . t-rannctal Agent. 
Lisbon. CBLh June 1V75. 

EDITORIAL TRAINEES.—M nr T. 
£3.linil-tilus al IK-plu:'. Interest 
In tieuqraijhv and current a Hairs 
an dsser — Acnrn. nj-iotJ 3518. 

KEEN YOUNG person llendr-u by 
new llnii. to sell bulk domestic 
gnu lo. Free tiuusinn. gaud cam. 
vuisslon. prwpccts ol rapid nro- 
inuilon. Apuly: Mart M’rlnlii. Nct- 

Ua'l. Drirrtnaton, Salon. 
RECEPTIONIST TYPIST icquired 

lar Orthopaedic pnictln* in l.i.n- 
d^n._ IV.1. L.V.B.—Nlun Iil-u2*' 

"tlirv"*" ",nd 3Sl: T,,r f*,,nic 

CONSULTANT.'IntiTvIeiver re-QvIred 
lor Genlral Laii'lon srtiqnl. pro. 
virui'j v piTleme nf <i< .||nn with 
|iv*iii|e .in .idvanlage. ■ ■■■-.■ ■•■> tele. 

"lr IJn-.iii Kilv nril'. ",r fur- 
ll" r ri> l.ilts. J*i5 ijrjrdi. 

PLEASE RING SANDH.T. 

499 VI18 . . 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

ONCE OR 
OR EVEN 

^on may need to d 
—and i*t need teunt, 
a yood juunmrY! TUq- 
Intrrestlng. tbe atmS 
friendly.- and if you? 
accurate shorthand 1 good 
rota rial ovperieiicei. 
deaJIng. with .clients.' ar 
bright.- intelligent oereo3 
then you will kwp yon, 
Itnnpy. Van wilt be - 
far a purLner or a chai 
patent agent, close Cha 
Lane, and he will offer 
4 weeks holiday, 0 so 
salary of £2.5011 (wiib 
revlrw on merit j. and , 
or variety. Interested: 

- Then Ring Mrs Wall 
01-242 8291 

MIX WITH THE ' 

MONEY MEN 

TQ £2,700 

Two senior mordiant -' 
evecuUvej. Involved in a ... 
tensive programme of mi'* 
and' takeovers, need an c 

- raced young Secretary, . 
caiod to " A " level and 
-to tartle highly Lon® 
work wifh dJjcrcMan. <;««.' 
benefits Include Sl.sinii 
Miss Kaye. CHALLOb 
Foster Lane. E.C:2. 

rj: 

SCHOOL SECRETA 
London 

Harpy ciilcrpriflng p 
required' for private sc 
Hamiist"art. Seuleinhcr. 
rdncJliOP. shorthand. ■ Shone, driving exjiericiir.u 

>ve of children Is essentia.' 
vvccks' paid hcihdjv, 
■i"v*is. iiuereab'ng and v 
duties. No two davi are a 
Salary anorovlovaioly 2J.0 

APPLY' 
THE PRINCIPAL: 01 

TO £2.500 

'Ihe Managing Director or 

household goods firm . with 

worldwide contacts needs yuur 

maturity and cr.-pei’icnce In 

S.W.o.- Please- dial-499- 9774. 

Listen, but dorrt speak 

HAUTE COUTURE 
Cifrtrui.in of d Pivrtl.mil Si. 

ranliluii H011 v. I, louking lor .1 

M.D^ W.I 

Advertising Agency 

A small and fun IV.T. Aqcftcy 
Is looking' for a bilflht and oroa- 
nlued P.A.• Socrcory far their 
M.D. Lot-, oi client contact, 
good. f,h.. typing and a vlcady 

' * " ‘ ".5 hand Tor pouring G. and l.s 
essential. 22.500-Ring AD- 
venture 499 8993. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

E.N.T. ' Cbrisuiianl requires 

evncrtcnced Secretary Tor.busy 

practice In Harley Slreei area. 

Salary 22.350.5.006 according 

lo e- perlenco. Annly hi writing 

to rial 28. lu Cavendish Sq.. 

W.I. giving details and refer¬ 

ences. 

Si.'i. rotary who cm urqani.'v 
him fo such an cMcnt ihai lie 
docan 1 have lo share hfc oiflc.* 
wlih half n ^ rinyrn dummlps. 
Salary Is £2.500 and Uve peria 
are good too. 

LIVELY AND 

INTELLIGENT '- 

AUDIO SECRETAf^-- - 

required for two young S 
Parinsrs or friendly E 
Aqents In MayTalr. 8 
.22 500 plua L.V.s. 

nt 

.‘«’A 

■URGENT! 
• 01-499 4780. 

P.A./SEC.—OIL 
COMPANY 
TO £J,5W» 

r*)g.T 

.. .41.0 UN 
4"5 2*">J 

79. New Bond SI.. W,J. 

3 DIRECTORS 

In Plush Mayfair Suite who run 

a Trayri Agency. Klim Distribu¬ 

tion Co. and small Art Gallery 

need presentable etfiUent Sec. 

Wllh short!land. 532.300 plus £5 

weekly-la\-Tree grooming allow¬ 

ance.—Hand 491 5774. 

his is a very wvoiced 
Inter rsl log .■-L’llor posr'iori— 

*aaa* wwacr *• ■ 
JAYGAR CARCBRS 

750 S148 

DIRECTOR LEVEI 
MERCHANT EANKU 

£3,000 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
£2,900 + 

£2,S00 
/ \ouKifi .■•oiiulior rvuulrca d ion 

trij.-is >iudlo bc*c. lo deni with 
qcn*rji h.-gji Y;ofh. You must 
be .mibilious hlgli"powured dnd 
ublo lo work -il 4 high nacp. 
il»n office pro brlghL ar.d new 
.inri .im fllii.ilArl rlnnn> in lini and are illualed close' lo li oil 
born blJtlon. 

242 2691 
Mrs Perkins 

'.LAYMAN AGLNCY 
al. oa High Jdlalbom. w.C.2 

SECRETARY required immediately 
Tor managing director of luxury 
rar dealers In Mayralr. Plcj.vmi 
nimosph-re, own ortlce, IBM £*•*- 
runic; shonhand audio required, 
interest i ■ iq posit ion with good 
pronpccbi fo, iho right person 
willing io take on nisponslbllliv. 
Aned 3j plus. Salary CU.SOO. 
nuyoiiable.—Please ring 01-495 
7700. 

To wort lor a cirparUnoni hnad 
Of a v».i Association. Beside 

P.A. Sec. for senior dirt 

?/■ W»Ugc City Merchant 8 
Highly responsible confide: • 
^jpolntment for top level wpnr tl Y\tX 

CSVTNT GARDEN Bl.l RJ- iltt J l 111 " 
53 Fleet SI.. E.C.4. C7 

3>3 7696 . 

-:_I> 2 i3t 

having excellem 
laiivl skills, appficanl-: should 

l^r..iV7rl,lcl*1,,TJl v’1lh P’ei'ty of 
InlfUUve. a sense of retuunsl- 
Ullliy and a pleasant personality. 

. Phone : 725 5775 
CORYIAN secretarial 

^ DUMEa\U 
J-j Crawford Street, w.i. 

TUT I TUT! Wimbledon Is nearly 
orer and ipu haven': got your, 
seir entrcncliL'd In tliot plum dt- 

“SSfV y*L„ H-rtno JPm- 
l- come and 

w.1^1 Yln havo ijnod up Tor 
?.??rTJn *(■« world loves a 
winner—-you could be one today 

next week. Joan ''Fcttup 

«?I3n£nC,’oVA,Srk Slreei. wV] 
01—108 2412/24 35.'3400 
U1-493 71M/Yl84. 0r 

RESIDENTIAL SECRETARY for con¬ 
ference In Lancaster. July/ 
August. LoDBtuge groduabs nre- 
fi-ned. 01-828 UXil. 

Tempting Times 

TEMPORARY REWARD 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 12 

AnullcallDiu are Inviird from 
men .-.nd v* amen uradoates for 
j. Tutorial .Vffihanbhin >□ 
Modern Hroiory. candidates 
should rreferably have an in* 
tcr,-st In English HWon'. 
_Salary on scale ".L.5J2— 
El.655—£1.72B—21.831 p*u» 
threshold ’■unplements funder 
review with df«: Iron, 1 
Ociober. 1M7“i. 

Further particulars tram the 
Bcgl'trar. to whom applications 
Mhnaid be sent by 21 July 
1975. 

°^?>rviirrH cijRoaH^-i ion 
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Barela vs Bank 'London 4 Imer- 
natlonaf i LUullcd. Rt-qlMr.iiion 
DeMrujienl Rudbroi e H..M, Knuis- 
fnrd. Chrjlilrc WAl" VtU lierehv 
"ivc nonce ihai fn order :a 
prepare Ihr inirrest due on il,,. 
2lst.,. Septemhor. J'>75. it,e 
BALANLLb of IU*: several arcoivu'.sv 
in iiic above sloch wlU be S'iTtl‘i:K 
at Uve closi* of business on I'.ie dim 
Angu«!. 1973 and inmaMrr win t» 
tra ns i era bio c.\-dividend. 

No. 093-111 of 3 "74 

IN lh- HIGH COL HI Ol' IL’STId. 
*-h,.icery Division Cr.uiyjilea Cimri 
In Hi" Mailer or MACK CVTOt- 

'- "lllril anil In if"* Mailer 
ui ihe CninjMnlr* Act 1"<4n. 

r.e OiAt of ihe Utah Conri of 
JuMice d-«1«vd lli* wii, December. 
I' ,1. Ml.l.U JOJIV HALLS*. Llliar- 
I'Tir Arn-uiiunl. ul' l.* nnut Houn*. 
bpj Road, rtioiit*-sinr, ii.is been 
aiipamivU Lii.'i.<lD.\ir>R or tho 
abtni’-ii.'imrd Coinn-'inv wiili, a Com¬ 
mittee of Inspection. 

Dated I Ills 5ru July 1970. 

senior scciiin a nn is 
175 New Bono St., w.i. 

01-499 0092, 01-49.1 5907 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES__ 
n.ive several inlr.inre boakinaa 

vom.noM virjnda.v. Wny IV.lll.rble ... 
nol irj' a wnll Agentv which It.iS 
ihe il inn iQ disju-s vui ir 

Swc — London loan Bureau. 

STUDENT GIRLS * Vnlnvsitvi with 
IVfiin lor Interesilm lemnorary 
uirtTP Work. _hosi»B.ih. broua- 

63'! '"?■«,5.W 

TBMPORARV SECRETARIES art „ 
food d*;al I rein M. g j 

F-nil and chv 
iU ouu 

Personnel. HVj .. 
l"t* ■*! Senior love).' 
UI7-I. 

KNICHTSBRIOCe. 
fcnd. toil rate-; _ 
Secretarlei. Belgravia 

lv and Wren 
and bonus ror 

Bureau. 

PHONE TODAY ! — Immediate and 
regular lop temp, assignments in 
Adverilslnq. Coaiiivtlcs. Pubn^h- 
Inn and TV'. Paid weakly,. £50- 
Plua.—Martene Urmer Personnel. 
Uuai End: 22 Baker Slreei. 93S 
.>012 ’6450: or City: 30-23 Uol- 
bom. E.C.l. 01-243 5148. 

TOP temporaries. Our Clients 
ore hand niched and warrant tho 
bcsl. We have lntmudlalo book- 

for secretarlea (with/ 
wiihout Hborihand» and copy 
ividsis. Top rates. Please ring 
Bond Si Bureau. 499 1558. 

£t.45 p-li. io all_ 
H7,J?°iSlr Secreraries. Amiable. 

Bntl amoJlnqly efficient. 
■!K*IL Uf al Career Plan. 01-734 43R4 

^anracom 

:Temporary Traumas?! 
• j!? .our trouble free lomporary • 
. MfiHce—our slandards match S 

KENDRICK BUILDERS LTD. 
Thv Companies Ad. tv48. J, 

PATHICk \VALTER JOHN HART1- 
Certified Accuunfeini or 

M**«r>. Slav. Hdvw.ird t Co., "j 
'Vi'inmre StTvot. Lori Jon W1H 7AA. 
'll-1* noll/r lh.il I wm APPOINTED 
UiJUDATOR In Un* above mmier on 
the oOIh d.iv uf June. 1U73. All 
Uebia and claims ihruld he s>mt vo 
mu at ihe above .->ddr*».s. 

P. W. J. HAKTIt'*AN. 
F.C.C.A. 

Liquidator. 

your owol 

■_ 937 6525 
- 223 Kanslngton High SI., W.8. S .... 

NOW IS THE TIME 

FOR 

H 
TEMPTING TIMES!1’ 

Every day during iho summer monlhg ihi- 

,ppc,r Tta Times s SSS. 
General Appointments 

"J* ^nl'^lD^ri“,ly for n^roilmsnt Bureau*. com panr03 

summer. 
Consult ants 

are eoareblng for Temporary Stall mta 

TaKo advanlago of (hfs mariioi olaca 
for quality replica by 

RINCING 

The Times Appolnimontg Team 

NOW ON 

01-278 9161 . 

PA/SECRETARY to puhllciltr 
Tr^,?arc?r Oa*o».'Simpson LW. 
Jennyn Street, S.W.I. rntmSi: 

m“vtnd dSrl^ l»b y'Ui bolh 
rlSi*.. _ "AOmon'B 

Sy'JirffimVSK 
nK""" David Bultskl 01-734 Phone 
3992. 

P-A./SHCRJETARV to Senior 
Nip# .LvecnUvo of a 

Mar- 

_ PUBLISHING -t-,, 
SECRETARY-SHOI7THAN' ’ - ” • 1 1 ' ‘ 1 

<-„5r£lltral London ptiblis’"- -'Ti (Jiuub 
JUS&I*V roRUlPM hard- wort • . , 

•"ort'wnd secret-’.-—p H 
#qeii8 P.A. io in pm' - --C • • ■ ult 
tInn and PiibMclty dnuninr . ~ 

.'x'J.UOn ujiwards a.a.e! ? !>». I’ 1* 
in vvriiing staling salary u "c lA Vj. Lf 
q^red ■ to Tho Manager, 

E& w3r,ea,-joh5doSf“Lll!ii 10 Pro 
WC1 N 211Y. '■ ^ g 

SUPER SECRETARY, aqed 2 
for Director of voung W.I 
inq and Inv-ostnv'ni .*m 
Musi bo nbJo to handlo 
£/»«*_ "frii.l"Hiy. .iiui. 
Pii-ntj or responslhlllly ant 
iru-.-Ri opporrunily Salary 
DIU5 TM» Cormwrer arirr n 
° ' f^lnod Audio Tin 

- 'jvorit for ExecuMvf* and D1 

Bl 

I jj. 
Xl.E 

WMry 13* 100 plus Bolt’. 
Mrrg 4 weeks holidays 
arranqcmonth honoured', 
Angola While. 01-487 STSl 

S.l 

SOCIAL EDITOR of glossy ma 
naods compelont. non-so 
socrelary aned 7-0-45. able I 

Ihrongh Dnlyroit's... 
Inyliaiions. ms 

B°FV11 events anc 
oloagintjy wllh lelcohone . 
^forence boohs, olectric 

* oic. provided. i 
Beveriin Flower on 

2c al. 

DON’T READ THIS AD If 

ffi*;_«« "oi . looking fo 
a'ld Involving; 

vv l.h Mill.? "■-trotarLil woit- 
cilenl conLici usd a | OF t — - 

325?*,, erpnrlence. for^ busv 
51™djy- small ofHce. Own S' 

^Sr'BmSSS; nSS •-aas! to write 

S '®pSas£?«ftLg 
3a" arOOQl1 22.600. Rtag 

ton5B9fl 43S&' 

WJ2. . Doctor, 

D<a2^B requlrca Secretary, w.i 

uJS» W? fhnmoi: 

rcbPonsiblMr/. j^.TOO^a& 
_BUREAU. 
RELATIONS " 

SR9 He 07. 

SpuU»yi!Sa" 
_vnried Iniorcstino 

a Me. ww*ilh-dKtsdr 

cu.^ss Jffti^O.P |89 

-WORLD WIDE 
r Young Audio s«c. for 
—r°*g-r** department or 

mrniutianai “publishera. 
Lou ol phono and corros- 

pondonco contact, with- 
authors across iho world. P Salary =2.000 + LV^' 
Phonr ftira janioa on Ol- 
MT-86ST.'3ni. 

.Ul;,p% ^RSonmel 
1- Hinde Sireot. W.I. 

itr. SelTritin'sj 

or around £2.quo p.a. . . 
5^“ are. Uien call rjw’i 
crultment. 49y 61D1-4. i 

if: 

-I 
■XVCUTIVO SECRETARIES j— 

15 J 

il-. 

?f}"d S&eeL 01*639 12PS: I"' 
dJJfJJ* 01-734 3981 : or J 1 . f. 
Motion Street. 01-490.6802.. >J 

-L-' 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES', M 
«ry. shorthand and audio •>.. 
[erahiy experience of 1- i- 
Vnrlons London hospitals.—: 
Bureau, a Bear St.. Left .-.lo. 
Square. W.C.2. 01-734 SV -* re 

T»5.! 
t.1.. 

MON. DESK TRAVEL 
ponslble. ■ ■ wnii-rduraied 

PA"R7^.,^E„SECRETARY, «pr.. 
U/? aafly: good I arras and 
nU£23‘ -.Peasant omees__ 
3(^1^ CLrctui.—Aptdy to 01 

•RIGHT: INTELLIGENT S6./J 
i°r non-routine post. S. 

36.CR.gTAR|gS for ATcPltorta r. 
Agency. 734 05S ■ 

Epslttons -ivallahlo now cot 
Ovcrsaaa_ Division. B.S.B.. ; 

London. S.W.I., 

PARTNER, SoJIctt 
JV.C.3. needs Audio Scctn 

. fob for lirs. ' 
lu call’d : '•.t--' T . 
M. The TT:’.'-^ -1 •• •. Ir,- 
ARY, apjm '■ '. ; 

’l; 

lit. 

Phone .- . * ■?; ; r r» ooOl. »!.■.' K 
P*J!X.TIME. SECRETARY for A.-1 ^ *' 

•t’f. 

Ontario Gloucester Road. 8.W'' 
Mornings preforred. dood a}' • 

Me "■ 
PART TIME SECRETARY for hJC 

?.Si 

- V- 

trta. -boidinq aroun in MavfaB-l 
hours dally. Salary £1.600 y 
annum. Phone Miss Gray ‘ 

. 6737. 
A*iSi? SECRETARY _ needed 

Ranucr. or cacpandlng 
IW . I 

_ _. ____ mad ^ 
[Inn or SoUcltora In Chase-. 
X-ane. Attractive working hot;.'- 
■hare bright office. ’ Compart 
wort- Salary negotiable. Slv 
1011. c 

POUR LA FEMME 
■il j-JO, h . 

ROMARK , ( 
hypnotherapist 

AND .PSYCHOLOGIST - 
ror deuns end free consult*- 
wn. ring or wtlie: V- < 

!• 18S ftlckenhall Mansions 
. • - Baku-stroot __ .... 

London. U’lH^oDD ' ’. %lv» 
. .Te|« 01:486 33AS J 
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J NC SITUATIONS 

CD ^\t;ANKY 
iQh.^ot be,trained .* .. 

2y ; e«n bo-vrotfuiut- 
. ‘Ur nt-rCPod from Sru- 

I,.. . 4 A t «*>** o* flUablcd, 
*.•, . ntoJjy iiandJcappi-d. 

, *■ , « ttse. Tow goes 10 
3*.. y-djy «n<L rwoulrcJ 

•= v. Tidwetn 5.3Q uid o 
n» s returns iron.. 1 *Un. ^ tuatui stolen. MUcft 

informal household, 
-'’vr--* *r*|, , driver preferred. 

"u'i. . iinnj' wiui. us torae 
_■ .. *.,<, plvc details. . . 
'» 1 t i>481. -or write lo 

», * V* ; >»n. £7 .'GfOOttHM1 
'r. O ; MBdon, N.W.l. 

1;.^---:-- 

^^\fleld green 

>,ilri aged 'IT to 25 
-ji orally in the house 

i. tally to ploy .with 
• i U *J'b years.- - 

oms ana au found 
■ .. p.w. Us* or car 

>n»Tcdt. 

in; ‘Valerio Green -~ 
;gfuun 2508 

• -• STUDENTSHIPS 

University of'Durham 
“— UEPAHTWENT" OF- 

, CHli.llWTlfV 
Appli unions are- invited for an 

UR.C: (CASE) 
■STUDENTSHIP 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury ■ 

- BIOLOGICAL-LABORATORY 

NFRC STUDENTSHIP 

KELP needed for busy 
CunUy during Summer 
Mast bo able to swim, 

nd/or simple cooking an 
e. Airs. Henry Haora, 
ij Court. Herctonl. Tel. 
>s Cross iCajJD 75* 250. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

LAOYi r rnnrh (mrhw 
young bays 7 and 4. 

with family lo Deauville* 
1U far part o( summer 
French national -pro- 

Telephone Newmarket 

FAMILY. St, John's 
nc*vfa math or'a help. 2 
school, own room'. Car. 

-■enlngs. gn_ weefcenda off. 
|ob_—y28 oSOS day: 

. M COliPLH roaulre nurse' 
non for elderty lady-lull 
n London: accommodation 
go private house: good 
ens ossenilai.—Phone: 01 - 
<7Q. 

SINGLE MAN lo irain.M 
in. country house. 20 miles 
Of London. Good wasM mid. 
Ion*. A note • mvtnjr-fnl! 
■ Bov aayy m_ Tho -rtmeo. • 

--IR BUREAU PICCADILLY 

St. John's Hood. Onfy S 
nUy. LvoelleM working con- 
is and tvaaes.—Phono 538 

or 22« 

a irws 
H GIRL, MrU* an 
or suinMer. Jiuw> i" Bit ■». 1 onion, rranee. 
PFABLE, ctmv coot required 
nlematlonul children * holl- 
hnme: driver preferred: ac- 
ii Pda Uon available.—-By n"«L 

HELP ncncUrd.. ohecrfnlsuid 
ale. foi Uuuity near f:rirtoI 

U girls, aged 7 and '9. (lie 
iiyn room, regular free tune 
.tih pan time wort, ao ipt 

vaunq child.' Please write 
.,01-U S Hie 1 Bum. 

REQUIRED 

PASTORAL MEASURE i**os 

The Church Commissioners have 
prepurpd j tlrnfi p.i siorai scheme for 
matlnp a declaration of redun¬ 
dancy la .rcsyoci of the- pariah 
church of St. Thomas. Bradley In 
the Uocesc of VakcUcId. , 

A copy of the xirjfr scheme may 
bo obtained from i:*e Lontmtssloncrs 
or nuy _bo Insnprled ji‘iho notice 
hoard of the Parith riuirch of SL 
Thomas. Bradley. 

Any representations -ibcuJd be 
Kent In wnUng to the Church Com¬ 
missioners. 1 .Mllltont. SHHP c»JZ 
lo reach them not later than S Aug¬ 
ust, 1476. 

TROPIU i FTKANC1ERSi Limited 
talcebv nlvoa notice that It Is IIS 
tatontton to APPLY to the Manls- 
Lraios Court MtUfns at Lhv Guild- 
hall Justice' Room a. Gcal nphjll 
street, ' Loudon CCS an the 2Pth 
day-or JUW-1H75 at 10.50 a.m. 
tor b. ■ CERTIFICATE to bo {tramod 
to- It tinder Section 2 or the Mancy- 
forulers- Act 1727 lo authorise Ir 
to carry on bustnesa aa n MONEY- 
LENDER In the name a! Tranhi 
i Financiers i Llntltrd at 77 Walling 
Street—London - BfJ4. -. 

Dated this and day or July 1476. 
'. M. F. COBEN8. 
. . Company Secretary. 

FIFTY-TWO FINANCE Unit Led here¬ 
by gives notice (hat it Is Its inten¬ 
tion to APPLY to tha Magistrates 
Court sitting at the Guildhall Justice 
Rooms. Basinghall .Erfreoi,. London 
ECS On' the SUth Ajv at July 1975 
at 10.50 for a CERTIFICATE to tr- 
fl ran cod' to It under Section 2 of 
the Moneylenders’ Act 1937 to 
authorise it to carry on bustness 
as a MONEYLENDER In the name 
of Ftfty-Tvo Finance Untiled at 77 
WatUna Street. London EC4. 

Dated this. 2nd day of July 1975. 1 
M. F. COSENS 
Company Secretary 

AS A MARK Or RfSPFCT (a out 
late Chairman. Mr John O'Nellt, Uu- 
ofJlres of the Irish Dairy Board al 
Ireland House, ISQ'New Bond St. 
London. »'l. wJU be closed on 
l rldav. Jtti July. 1V7S. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW: 
uti' l'KiT: ritihlicd In smokn iirv>.-n 
with light.ran interior: eruouica/ly 
op> rated etaia. wledoive and radio 
aerial: refrigeration; uHFKjgc lirel 
G<J.uOO—must be one of Iho flneM 
7 w«7 SUvef Shadows on ai lat. 
Sultl complete will Uicrtohed rv- 
giatnulon numow vwp i-5. 
.'J.400.—SmithtiBid GarB"c Lid.. 
□Jabeth. Birmingham OS 60 A. 
■let.: OJ1-IPL.3 7341 and 02l-b45 
UU73. 

WANTED 

ROLLS./BENTLEY by young tuntnr 
evecunvo, VJ6V or later, raoaon- 
■~ibty pnc'.’d. Fritnte purctuae. no 
dculoz-s.—Tot, D. Gray. ‘tyj 
0121. alter b.o p.m. yo-j 5«t,a. 

COMPANY DIRECTOR ' rcuuliu 
Stiver Shadow. Hamilton, ill- 
".W 

WANTEDnotis-Roy cr SliVM 
Cloud. Mlh-agc Immu'rAi': «n to 
5 yiaro o,d. Must by r'-wr-onablc 
prior. Prlvat- buyer, l^j-h lor 
li.iinoutnic oiircTiJM.. Tclrohone 
Padlnam 72G74. 

CAR HIRE 

FOR HIRE -viiii chawfeur. iW It-'iv -n.'iv; 2fiO SL l|f.-rc“?d.'S. 
uimaciiLjle witlie. Uxpurtencrd 

drivers combining counosy.' rp- 
Lubltti'i w-;ui ykiiL By ttio nay 
•ir veil. Rains on maa».!l. 
Phr-nr CBM. Dent RFE. >«rn- 
ham Common 5688. 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES 280C 

i Llarburauun vrtlh CC boui-— ‘ 
—..hiurl.il liutKirr model. t>,'5 

regisierod. Rcd-lK-iuo. 
itinonhUh'. ». iundun y'd-v. 
radio, stereo. • 3L.U00 miles. 
Oners. 

Telephone eveiiioas 581 
0199 

MOTOR CABS 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

. . SERIES a 

• AincttuMic. - rugiaterca e<vp- 

icirtbur 11*75, Regency rod wiifl 
bui>d. trim, tinted plans, head- 

n-iis. sierco U. nadiomobuc. 

murage tB.MO- 

£3,750 oji.o. 

Bristol 6S435I 

CHANCE TO BUY TETE 
LAST 

BMW 3.0 CSL 
umy N registraUou in iho cutm- 
tr.'-, lmmacrutrtie condition, (jiuid 
cassette. Front spoiler, cvaiy 

Unique opportunity £5,250 

Tel: 01-78S 4673 

FERRARI 3G5 G.T. 2+2 

Blue. 42.U00 miles, superb 
car. 

12.00U mllrs sen ICC lUst 
completed m MarunoUa. 

Tel. Uawnlon t07SLi liuGTS. 

FERRARI D1N0 
303 GT 

l!cd, Sutulym. casque Metro 
radio, electric windows, air 
condUlotilng. 

prUVATE SALh 

£7,500 

rttng Swadlincote 4'jja 
f business; or Meastinm 71574 

CORTINA XL =000: N rtgd.: metal¬ 
lic qicy: >Urco caa»eHe/radio: 
l.i.ouo -miles, regularly 1 rnafn- 
tainod; genuine ryjsnn for sale; 

£1.800.—Phone U3TJ 2S537. day¬ 
time. 

El .253 O.N.O. Rover YB Salapn 
l'.'7o. L •' regTauaUon. Smart 
Lunar Grey, with lun uim. 
tiovei- assisied steering, radio, one 
driver. 52.000 miles. Telephone 
0542 256bt. OKI. SO. 

CAR BODIES 
Nelsons *ev| 

RENOVATED by 
13501, ULcldi-nl 

reostr syecmilsrs. bcilulejers. 
Jfiriji Head. Clapiioni >nr. 
StucUv.cU tube*, ■'v':; 9514.5,'b. 

PEUGEOT S. 1W&. 
mai.c. radio, suhroof. 
llLo new. Owner leaving, 
o.n.o.—Colchester, ivoanj 

LUrorars (Lon 

NUMBER PLATE 5 BHR attached 
Atutn Cauibridae. tilOO o.n.o. 
1/58-036 544. 

70T5. MARCH, XJ0, 4.2 auto. Long 
v lia-ji bm,e. Fern grey. lo^tchlng 
vinyl, electric sun roof, green 
1 outlier intoncr. radio stexoo. elec¬ 
tric aerial, sundyio utoau. electric 
windows, chrome wheclL one 
awnur. Under 5.UU0 mil as. nri- 1 
VOID sale. £4.850.— HJ4241 Has-1 
tings 425<m>4. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 U7B7. ' 
Lon lor DalmUirs 01-9(12 I"TU7. 
Lox lor Triumphs 01-902 B7B7. 
Les for Rovers 01-103 87B7. 

COME AND TEST DRIVE (he fabu¬ 
lous new Citroen Cl at Con- 
tmentaf Car Centre. Ol-«69 
8821 2. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If you aro con¬ 
sidering any new model ui v. l>.h 
t<* i<ureha.v<* or soli pour lon-- 
DitiOd'lc car. try Chris Slreley 
at QaajIUU- Liurona . r.r.jyooit* 
Lid.. UL-o3l 58tj1. 

BMW r*.'fcaJJ m'i'5. For me test 
duitvriT anti orlcea—Vt. Fdwarus. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

2 MALE STUDENTS »cct work 
abroad uru«.nti.v. Aisinn-suuti' 

_ Mine 3'176 
3 STUDENTS, mule, 41. warn 

vac worts.—4-arnham u^iy. 
Male STUDENT. L5. M-tl., Inlur- 1 

nlinii lob July to Sapkoiubi-i. 
PreC.^ubroad. Orfv.r. TcL 0323 ■ 

PSYCHOLOGY GRAD, 2G. spt-als 
Ocr man. f'renelt: ini anna l lun 
technical Ubrjri e'.ucrtati.*- and i 
o:. cl u Live otaanlBlnn ublllU*. 1 
•IvaiJaale forty Aoi. Bov 01431 
B. The Times, or Tel. Nonhwgad 
■Jodo'i evi-»ln'/s. , 

FLAT SHARING 

S.W.3.—3iu girl, alniw room. Im.- 
un- rial, 2 monlhj lei. :iT4] p.c.m. 
750 47nu. afn r *«.uu p.m. 

W.11 maUoneUe. ttlri to shjrc. oi^-n 
rouin. .in p.W. OI-43W Uo57. 

QUEEN SlYAY. — ytrlB In -share 
mm in nioaem rial. Cel. TV. 
U.H. £JO p.v . <-.i..|i -JUn 1737 
nnvllmi . 

S.w.i.—jrd hmsuii own room. 
.'!<• p.v.-.—031 157^' oFur F.Olt 

GIRL SNARE llv.Ury :ui own raani 
■212 n.a.t ni.ir 1 i.iuhd.ii i.aiu- 

_luoii. wing 7r.r1.vrtb e\ "s. 
STH ACTiyir MALE. 2T...V* N.W.“. 

All Inc. house. Mn p.m. 204 
7«j45. 

RICHMOND. ■Iiil, 21 - . ir, share 
1.. -i •• own ruoii. t it . TV. £.Ji 
u.c.i'.i. —bT’d 401.12 (eiron- 

CiIKIea. bin -h.irn room. sK'i'-r 
llai. colour >'•<.. sun root. 
VIS. 60 a.c.m. —562 o4>4 dev. 
.163 “Ol f. ove» 

FLATSHARE. SJZ PiccartntV. 754 
<1518. Professional i.cuuto aharlnq. 

CHISWICK_GIrl 21 ulus lo sliwra 
house. Own rou'ii >:54 p.c.m. 
Incl. <,ci5 4074 evinlnus. 

M.W.2. 3«d CUrl. share room spa- 
, ci *us Hat. 'LJtj p.m. i.yj fOUo. 
tv. 1. Z>rxt ic.r’.Gfl (o ah.iri* niodnrn 

c. H. it.. 1. C«' n rniirri *;70 p.c.m. 
Ring 41/J 4671 aDt-r 6. 

S-fc-la. 211 min-., v lunda.—Oatlhle 
room «.nd bath, share hou5r: £16 
d. w.—Tel: 030 1H04/737 146" 

2ND GIRL# own ro.nu. share Ml. 
Kehilnalrm tlat. £IG p.iv. C.SCI.— 
u37 J-o1: er-a. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Newly deco¬ 
rated. idnpln bed..Sit. Own till- 
Chen. 215.50 ___586 5141. 

4-WEEK LET—Sfidr- oulol allrac- 
Uve house. South BanF Own 
room. £11.00 o.'.. wjS 6502. 

S.W.7.—JJTie lain •)/■. snare IWPI. 
■li.i o.c.nt. After -*."u. 5i(* 2. 

WOMAN. 25-55. to share flaL W.2. 
with .iTioih.-i. r»i. ri roa.it. 310 
Inci. 1 :l. 32V 5830. 

PIED DG TERRE In ’.'.'.■si Konr-innlon 
rial, for congvnlal persun. £00 
p.c.m. inclualvr. 53* 5683, 

GRADUATE.— Small hndSit. Htlilib- 
bieod, £7.raj. 455 «u9. 

W.8. 2 tllri* to share ron"' 
HKWV Kt'CUtnolon Flat. '418.75 
p.c.m. m. Tel. 584 BV7"* alter 
6.. T/J p.m. 

CHELSEA Mows Hnuse. 2 lo share 
mom. £45 p.c.m. each- Phone 
330 0544 eves. 

EALING, Y/.S.—1. <raf ir-n room 
s.'t rut. nn p.-.v. 579 4025 <ev. 

GIRL. 25 plus, ip 'ham i. ith nne 
oilier altiucHve I uiham flat. ^1= 
p.w. nl 1 I net. u-lili ro'n'ir T\’. 
aterco. risaner. ole —CiWl COIU 

1 «Jav >. _ 755 Poftti < oves. i. 
FINCHLHY.—notpon&tbli' person to 

share spacious nat. own room: 
■Tnntnilty heated, auir conUUned: 
mo p.c.m. lulls- Inrluslv- plus 
*550 P'turnable depo8lL~-Phone: 
4.’6 1575. 

W.2.—Hat. own room. Aup.<’8ont.. 
•IIO p u -'iis 5064 levea.i. 

S.W.TO. -srd O ti. own bjthrormi. 

deltvriT anti BriCPS 
01-3e>B HiriS. 

HIPSTEAD Tor vc 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY North- London/Hert 
Seuleruber. Heply. D 
Viking- Avagco *4. 

• n, Swedsn. 

Rune Eve- 
l. Saltsto- 

EDUCATTONAL 

SHADOW '68 shell grey. Fridge. 
Unt-id glass. ■ history. £6.560. 
\ ivprion 3446. 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow. 
4-door. Finished In sQ'.cr mlnU 
tv i Ut dart, bluo hide, tit tod with 
Siuidyzu gloss and whitowaj] tyres, 
current speed (cations tncrudUig 
quadraphonic tape player. 1.600 
mites only recorded. P. 3. Evans i 
Ltd.. Birmingham 031 645 2"ll 

1969 ROLLS SHADOW, dark Mur 
with Ught grey Interior, usual 
ertras. low mileage, ftttf tttstory. 
good condition. 25.950 o.n.o.— 
Phone Ol-SdS 7746 day. 01->'0'.‘ 

ER TUTOR isome French* as 
-wanion to mtelllgont 15 FOOT 

boy. Own room In .London. 
Ily iwbm wlWt.swtnunlag_pool. 
ify praotlable. Box 0096 S. 
■ rones. ■ , • • ■ 

good COndlUor 
Phone 01-202 

19?1,JROu3^RO 
door saloon. • 
green with ■ 

ROYCE Camlche 3- 
b. ■ ftnished In sage. 

Dcspiiv the uni 7 im-ieasc un 
lai July wr can sliu supply 
I e.g. I. a NEW 2d4 Auto "t 
" drive-sway " price of 
£3.185. Wc'U oratoin how 
tvJton you ca/L Fhwnce re¬ 
quired ? Take advantage ot 
a bank loan ai iQ"ip.n. 
Iiliwrili paying the 1*1 
insLUuount with you* 
douofrfl. Yuur Rover. 
Irtumph. laguar. Daimler, 
Peugeot, elc.. accepiod In 
ns.change bui If you Offer 
Valeo we'll lie ovur the 
Mc>on. P " roul&Lr.il I on isi 
Aug., om'l totyei. Contact 

HOY CLACK 

S.G.SMITH 
21 DULWICH VILLAGE 

LONDON. 8.8.91 
fsi 01-683 0202 

CHIPSTEAD lor vopr tew 1'3. 
BMIV. Lon-.id. Men.edr——-itnd a 
sanrihl" deal.—-01-727 ->bi #. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS offer fine 
selection nr a!' Rnvers rind Land 
Rovers, new and o»ed. Phone 
Mrs. Sbnntons. 01-460 uua<j. 

NEW JAGS. Stags. Range Rovers, 
‘mmndlstiiv avallshlo.—Hamilton 
Autos. 'I uleohone 01-350 B226. 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FAILURES. — Old care 
want-d Tor cash: TlOOs and Minis 
ft speciallrv.—Kinu Molars Ltd., 
lai. • 01-EUB 6364. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

2 INTFLLICFNT Co AhWiO Men 
• early D0'9* »*fc eainlbj-menl 
abroad. _ Anything le"oi consl- 
dored.—Bnv uU«S. The Times. 

ENGLISH sjrons Jourimilsi < 321 r>- 
nuirfct vorh Hi GtrrmanV providing 
ooaortumi.'' lo studs' German.— 
OJ-S^jO 1673. or Box 3810 "I Tim 

German todv with dauohier <r»«. 
wishing to iniproio her LngU>h, 
luofclnrj for dcturwnottetfon urlib 
s t..mily. prepared to uodertal.c 
household duties with sihsT. 

_ ofncl ni NVi-.-tce.—Ring M£.7 6091. 
ST. JOHN'S wooo^-stno/e bedsit.. 

Close lube: own loichun; £12.75 
p.w.—tfefci 3141. 

S.W.6-—Collage-style flat 2nd Poor. 

roadcasting 
aditionaUy tibis is a big” day at Wimbledon. (BBC11.55 arid 6.15 i BBC2 4.15 and 

“20). But if you are tife’d of the tennis there is racing at Sandown Park (ITV 
25). Oxford arid Cambridge compete in IPs a Knockout. It is town rather than 
iwn even if the'whole affair does look like a student rag (BBC1 S.O). Emeralds, 
medium arid a country house" party are characteristic ingredients of a Twenties 

;ory, this time by. C. B. Stern (BBC2 9.0). More seriously there is the first of 
vo"programmes to probe the historical background of present-day Ulster 
3BC2 S.10).—L.B. ■ . . r 

pm, Cyolxis. 3-30, Along 
-River. 1.45, Newsi 1JS, 
1 bled on Lawn Tennis Cham- 
chips- 4.2S. Play School. 
, Devlin. 5.10, We Are the. 
npions 1975:- - Sporting 
2® -between schools, 5.40, 
tain Pugwasb. 
5 News. S.JMJ, Nariomvide.* 
S Wimbletloa highlights. • 
5 The Wonderful World of 
; Disney. 
D It’s a Knockout.'. 
0 News. 
5 "Film : Marme, by Alfred 

Hitchcock, until Tippi 
Hedreo, Scan Connery, 
Diane Baker, - Manta.' 
Gabel. Louise Latham. 

•■0 Dfmbleby Talk-in. 
S am. Weather, 

lack and white. - 

tonal warlaiioiu (BBC 1): 
l WALES: 1.GO-1.30 pm. TYans- 
era Closedown. _G.OO-B-1S. 
BS. Ttidai. 7.1 S-7.3S. HltUUw. 
5-a.OO. Y cntlald Yn Ganu. 
30-1 a.os are, ViwV la week out.. 
35, Vi’ealhW. Nfws Of Wales. 
iTLANO: -10.00-10.10 am. 

€Ssna 

orting Scoiland. 1.2-°5 
News summary, northern 

LAND; 1.00-130 Bttlr TratuaUlt- 
Closodown. t. 06-8. IS. Scene, 

und SI*. 12.05 Mir NOKharo 
uid Nows Headlines... 

io pm. tTiamcs. 120. West 
TotaM 1.25. vales Headlines. 

... o, Thames. 2.00. Voman 
y. 2-25. Thames. 5.20. Orbit 6. 
S: urossroatls. fcSft 
i! Report West. 6.18. Report, 
as. 6-35. Unlvcrany challenge. 
5, Hint: coodnUlH >1V 

‘ n RtcitoAff a&*ne. Barbara Bore.- 
iiUi-t Dunn- i Icipr §uon?- f;PR'. j; 9.00. LonUirO. 11.00. tJTO. 

' O0. W«uSr. MTV CYMRU/' 
' ‘ |JB5: A6 MTV eacent: 1j2D-1.2|i 

. Ponawdau Nrvs'vddlor Y Dydd. 
0-4.50. Cos:*II cantamiU «1 
8, V Dy«16. lOJSCMT.Oa;OPt- ■ 

.vt. HTV Y/EST: As HTV mrcept: 
■0-1.30 pm. West Headlines. 
8-5.35. Report WgSL . ■ - ~_.; 

'estward 
30 am; Yopj lor HonJlfi. 11-55, 

.--Aval. 12.20 pre, Around iho 
; rlit In BO Doas. 12.43, Ous 

nu-liun. 12.45. 1 hanu'B. i .20. 
' fltwanl NS*#. Headlines. '-30* 

nines. .LnWtncd . 
.iO, NrwaTg.OO. Westward Diary. ■ST. ATVT .7.00. Loniat. -7.M. 

i« Slrerla uf San TraneScd. &3Q, - 
V; 9.00, Londurt.. 1C.^_ WMl- 

bm:2 
UL00-UJ5 .aup, . Play School. 
4J5, pm,-Wimbledon- 

730 Newsday. 
7-45 .Family Fare. 
S.XO Ireland: Some Episodes 

■' from her - Past I, 
' - - Remember 1690. . > 

9.00 TeD from the Twenties: 
George Chakiria in The 

; Or&iiu Emeralds, from 
G. B. Stem’s The Ele- 

' venth Elat, with Ann 
- Beach, Jack Wailing, 

Ursula Howells. 
9.50 The Balloon Game: A 

Question of Survival. 
10JO Match of the Day from 

■ Wimbledon. 
UJO News. 
11.29-1130, Gwen Watford 

reads Song, by Edwin 
■f' ■; Muir. 

Granada 
1035 am. Sesame Street. 1130, 
Clapperboard. 1130, Ruddi- 
gore. 12:40 pm, Tbames. 1.20, 
This ' is' 'Your Right. 130, 
Thames. 5.15, Cartoon. 530, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635, Randall 
and Hop kirk (Deceased). 7.30, 
London 8.00, Knng-Fn. 9.00, 
London. 11.05-130 am. Film: 
Jose Ferrer and Horst Bncbolz 
iuNitie Hours to Rama- " 

Thames 
1030 am. Film : Troubled 
Waters, with Tab Hunter, Zena 
Walker.'* 12.05 pm. Yoga for 
Health 1230, Yak. 12.40, Rain¬ 
bow. 1.00, News. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 130, Faint Along 
with Nancy. 2.00, Good After¬ 
noon. 225, Racing from San- 
down Park. 4.20, Follyfoot. 
430, Magpie Sports Special. 
530, University Challenge. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

London Weekend 
7.00 Husband of the year. 
730 Romany Jones. 
8.00 Coribe: Assault on the 

Calavera with Stacy 
Keacb, Carl Franklin. 

9.00 Tlie Main Chance; 
10.00 News. 
1030 Cinema: Les Da'vson on 

W. C. Fields. 
31.00 Police Five. 
11.10 FBm: Death is a Woman 

(1955) with Patsy Ann 
Noble, Mark Burns, 
Wanda Yentbam. 

12.40 Bone of Contention. 

Anglia 
12.40 pm. Thames. 1.25, Anglia 
News. 4.30, Thames. 2-00, tv'oraen 
Only. 2.25. Thames. 4.25. Romner 
Roam, 4.50. Thames, fiJO, FOUT- 
foat. 5:50. News. 6.00. About 
AhflMa. 6.35. -ATV. 7.00, London. 
8.00. Polite Slory. -9.00. London. 
10.30, Prone. 11.00, Kung Fu. 
11155. Men Who Matter. 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 
520, The Fllntsrones. 5.50, 
News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
Crossroads. 7.00, London. 730, 
Hawaii Fiue-O. 8.30, Romany 
Jones. 9.00, London. 1030*1235 
am, Film: The Sorcerers, with 
Boris Karloff. 

Southern 
11.00 am. Yoga, for Health. 
11.20, The Slender Span. 11.45, 
Eastern Food in an English 
Kitchen. 12.05 pm, Sldppy. 
1230, Hammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 120, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2.00, . Women 
Only. 2.25, Thames. 530, Betty 
Hoop. 535, Crossroads. 5.50, 
News.' 6.00, Day by Day. Scene 
South East. 635, Husband of 
rbe Year. 7.05, Romany Jones. 
735, McMEUan and Wife. 9.00, 
Loudon. 1030, Southern 
Report 11.00, Southern News. 
11.10, The Collaborators. 12.05 
am, Untamed World. 1235, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Ulster 
12.40 pm. Thames. 1-20, Ulster 
News Headlines. 1.30, Tbapifs. 
5.20, The Amazing Chan. 5-50, 

p.'V.—H4fc» 5lJt. 
S.W-G—Coiiagc-styir* flat lind Poor. 

onrtoauing HarUngiauu Club. 2 
nuns. Putney Bridge lube: snac. 
2 mis., k. £ b.. nenlen. «c.: 
256 t».v*r—-01-756 4T«76. 

ISLINGTON, easy access lo CIG1.— 
Newly dec. house: -t beds.. U 
receoL. L. *6.; Ji55.—Jonathan 
David & Co.. 434 1874. 

KENSINGTON.— Dblo. Wallet. L'iS. 

,on9 

PKL, 629 bfill. 
N-W-a.—O bedim, flal. suit o'Srafl 

visitors: 6 intha: 24U.—L.F. 57o 
5002. 

MANY holiday lola ovuilable.— 
Jonathan David A Go.. 434 Ia74. 

FULHAM.—-Kuconuticnd 3-room flat, 
dhle. recep.: ^ nuhn: L37.-—808 
Y3U2. Hailand. . . _ 

ARCHITECT'S super house. 4 bod. 2 
recep.. L. & bj ftir IP mLha: 
.‘iBC-.—Jonathan David & Co..-13-l 

KENNtNGTOtl.—S<C. '.j^hOUft*:, In 
quiet garden *0.. close Oval Tube, 
convenient Wes lm la-jar Ciiy. 
Doc or and fum. to hlgli sUmford. 
riited carpriB. ■nora'ie htwius. 
double bed, study, bath. living 
room, kitchen, roof u.ird*n. >ui«_ 
ouiet couple: £50 p.w.—Tel. , jj 
V034. 

HOLIDAY FLAT, split level. £n Ciie!- 
enj twT adji.: (rani *w.—'L.r. 

KENSiNC^roN. W.8.—Selection Of 
attract)*'" flals In prony sireoi: 1J 
5 beds1 'Sfla-.lSa p.w. inc. gar¬ 
ner, roof lorrace. Lonft lew.—Al 
... >i London. S31 22lt>. 

PNILBBACH DARDENS. SW3. 4 
**•*■1. rveept laxnUv maisonette. 
Um of gardens. 3.'6 months. 

—\ivunu fown Flat*. 2UH 

HIGHEST.. Konslnnton. 2 bed. 
9U.imr.lu*. DM. £90 |iw^— Eitu. 

SHORT'TERM RENTALS. Call UlO 
Doople h'Iio bnor.* best, nunv 
flats, all 8J.MC £40/2400 re-.- avail- 
rule r.g-..'.—Cuimra^. 384 9175. 

LANDLORDS, ifo nrprhtly requby 
lUrr.iaheJ hww> olid- Gals all 
arcus London for cilents requiring 
lotiR,'short term tenancies.-—-Ccn- 
run 21. 380 117 S72016 

KNIGKTSSRIOCE-0 . tvxtUT Tar- 
nl'>h"d RaL». one v.-tih -ringte bed¬ 
room. fhr olher wllh ■” bedroums, 
hit ohm. bn th room, and all the 
facilities. C.h.. o.h.w.—Tel. CTL- 
584 4792. 

don, 7.30, KWng FU, 8.30. ATV. 
9.00. London, it.oo-lat-00. A Place 
tn Europe. 

Radio 
la Lelder 

: 911**- 

RENTALS 

UiYFURNISHED 
MEWS DOUSE. vV.l 
Suiitrb. brand H-'», unfur- 

n,slu.-d, CcbtnLin style im»»s 
haii.,6, fuaf on Portland place, 
l r-n Lunvenlonl 10 thv oncvI- 
l<*.-»i miFtsrorr am’ anopamn 
tgcUlUi.j 01 UiO V. ujI Ectd. 4 
beds., ilrav-'lng rwt»t. dining 
ruoin. 2 bath. UiOilarn tutlv 
muljtn-d UUJIUD. suu: tuJic. 2 
garage-,. Pnw 'jA.&OO per 
.nnui.i, 

MELLEJISH & HARDING 
4-. SV. J lMLb'S PLACk. 

5.11 .1 
J"3 6141 

HIGHBURY FIELDS 

Lu:.ui7' s.k. tlat* £ rooms, 
filled k. !e b.: carpels: c.h.: 

pnane. emriphone: elojo vic¬ 

toria and Pict-adiliy lines. 

IVI.: 240 5148, day. 

NEAR RICHMOND, family house lo 
l<:-: hiKiivJ.att l< uni I! bcpteinbsr. 5 
bcilruoms. 2 double. ! single. 2 
nrc'idon rooms. Wrnm, bniu- 
rouin Cl.If., fulls' canr-tcd. Largo 
•orJen Near stations and bits 
niutoi. 240 p.w. Tel. 8*44 4444 
■. VL-nings 

COUNTRY COTTACE. Nr. MJlden- 
iivid. 23 nitit-s London. Id>ttlc. 
- I'j.ien rural .•-.■itInn. nrrr river. 

i'.L'-Ui'un. 5 beds., 2 halh., 
-i.chon & Itltchmctto. gara-... 
*..H. uard.-it. Long or short li-u. 

p.i.-.—Uaumu Cud 2ixl43. 

S.W.2.4. Siunixnr lui. ll»atililuui 
I'jrnisli-d Mc’.ortan faftiilv house, 
e 4 bl-ib.. superb kllctien. I'J 
i».-ns. Livnirei London. Victoria 
Line. About L3v p.w. ui-oTI 
B3.j4 or 01-022 UUUB. 

KENSINGTON. i wo t-unsuiUng 
roonis. 3 boarooins. 2 recciAlon. 
vie.. In jtironlve terraced house. 
Pr.-vJMe W'Mr -ss. Suit an;.- um- 
tr.ilo'i. H'. ■■■ear lease. 01-727 
77.15. 

HAMPSTEAD. Spanoul tiuh-l 
hiui±A/h.-uv to lei lor o *V' .jp, 
.tuqusl ‘Jbii-Sepi. loth, slerps 3. 
dl-bwasSrr. colour V.V.. .<11 mod. 
cons. L3u P.w. UI-704 2072. 

WANTED lor Immeillite U3r. A Q< t 
roomed cottage veukemL, tf* m\ 
for hUftllnri in Mau; liuocri 
Ciiumiy. llanUd WysovK-lVrlyht. 
Ol - I‘»l .736t<. 

KINGSTON.—Fully futnlbhcd sell- 
contained flat: 2 bedrooms. 2 
reception. c.U.. lullv ruled Ul- 
chen: 23G d.w. Family preferred. 
Tel, U1-34Y 5853 if-ventnaai. 

RENTALS 

ROYAL AVENTIE, 
CHELSEA 

Auironuii on 3 Hours, in. 
clading b>ilions't supeyn iuui< 
tloni 2-5 double budroems. 
large drawing ruom. apacloun 
dlnlnn mum. ulichcn, boiti., 
Llbaks. etc exou.vIlBIY fun- 
nislietl thrnuoboin. 

Hem ';14H n.w.. I'.ns lot 
prei erred. — Phnne: N H.P.. 
oi-io2 uiiwaco *woo oi- 
710 BTvS. 

SUPER 2 beiimt nun I la) far 3. own 
Bdn. 243 inc.—L.I'. 573 0ufa2. 

HUME SERVICES 

HOUSE -APARTMEN1 c'«anmv '!'* 
hr. sra-eulunn <-u.<i9<-:i:lv>.‘ 
■tfsc illiwi'ir ’unv ►cmIce. alumh- 
inu csronnirv. .-tc. nl-402 aflBI 

SfQNE WORK tnudv lo iiiaakUTL-- 
411 Vutk Slone ctaddlnp. Fren 
tibtuuulcs. FifcMidnablo urie^b. Ml 
PJwjrili. H54 13»J5. 

SER\TCES 

T.E.FJ.. COURSES 
LMULMft.I.IU LTD. am 

huldini 5 seven-itay r-.-aidenitat 
courses In ihe TcwUilno or Eng¬ 
lish ns n Fbrelon Language at 

SHOREDITCH COLLEGE 
Cooper's M'fl. EnalcsTicld 

Green. Surrey. 
Tha commencin'! date oi 

~j courses are us Fol¬ 
lows: 
Course o July 26. }UJZ!- 
Cclirsv b. Aitgual 2, J«7b. 
f:aur>-.- c, Angus: 9. lu.i. a 
■idinbcr oi ivaehlng posts_In 
Rr.V'if. Portuani. sivifn. mn- • - 
land. Japan. Finland and Italy 
, ill t,- avdlLibio rur .'Uccesslf.i 
trolnecs for dtp academic jw 
l:*75-7u. 

Igr inlonnaLion v. rile lo 
LIN'UUAHAMA LIO. 

ml Pad Malt. London. S 'v. 1 

AtlvnUon: T.LF.L. Shoro- 
dilcn. 

ROMARK 
H YPfi OIHERAPI ST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For details and tree 
vunsutlaiioii ring or write 
IU-j. Blckcntiall Mansions. 

baker Si.. 
London. Will '.DD. 

I l-I CU-JBt. 5345. 

STEWART WR1GHTS0N 

ran help you. Our espon Usun 
or Personal Financial Advlvera 
aic tvalllrg to talk to you about 
U\e new C.T.r. King us on 

TOE SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND IVAN! L& 

e 12 p.'V.. 25 plum 35a 4513. 
CHISWICK. Girl 23 + . Own room 

find bathruoni m «ulle m nouav. 
210 D.w. I#*l. <(J-r<r>5 5WO. 

NR. GT. PORTLAND ST. Own 
room. *:14 p.w. Inct- 35/ 
8<-57 eves. 

HfGHGATE. nr. lube. 2 large 
w:ll rumlshod rooms, adlolnlnn 
/:llcl7"n and jhwtr FarolJv 
House. rreo ICih July. Couple 
with rmereners >irot. 213 0 p.r .m. 
or 2 a Iris slurlrm. Tol. 540 3711. 

WOKING.—2 younq nrof«s>ICm.<) 
neaule w.’nted to ■■hare house re 
Kiw'ii «>t Surrey. £7.50 p.«v 
0926 36 5R8. 

SHAPE A'lTHOR'S ou^erh giruen 
flat: 721 p.w.. or rbom: “ilb 

RENTALS 

FERRIER 8 DAVIES.—One or Lon- 
don's ioosi pompous aqua Is. Ftxr- 
nlshert flats and bonnes.—6 Bnou- 
champ Place. S.lt'.o. 664 5253. 

LUXURY flats, houses wanted ;.nd 
Ip tol. Lang ’short farm.—L.4.L,. 

•V. 1 Tor 4 lo 6 weeks. August 1st. 
Attractive double bedroom, rocep- 
itnn. dining room. Iiilchon. roof 
ganl-'n. coloured T\'. .Answering 
senlc" Demesne help. 
References essential. K6U p.»v. 

J-3S2 etrnlnrv weekends. 
LADY OFFERS r-rsldenr accomreadn- 

Uun id studeni. near Hyde Pari 
Umr.-r. Kiri room, private batii- 
rocaii. All fuiinrt. Return lur 
cooWnn light arwtkfasi and dln- 
nvr- Tel. 2.i Jb5a. 

BEST PART W.1D. sunny, pleasant 
daubie ■ 2 rooms i For l or couple. 
222 p.w. 727 €UU2. 

W.I.—-tfunny furnished Rat. ovur- 
itHikinu qardMU. double hed. 
lurrc Iniinqe, win kit'.hen. i 
Rtf. G5 p.w. lel.r J-5o b.»53. 

W.4.—5. bed., firnibiied flat evall- 
a*ilv. o i.t'iiifiiu unqvr. -ult fam¬ 
ily 2luu |i.w. oi-UU" 1 jit 

MARSH A PARSONS oft or well 
lurnl»bcd fl.Ho houses on short' 
long leasts with prompt and 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 12U H.jj- 
i.tnd PjiL Age.. \\.ii. '..cmrcl 
London's short let specialists. 2 
uks* min. £55 ■ studio ■ ■—-_lnu 
14 bed. house 1. 22V OU55. 

UNFURNISHED.—Hyde HE. udns. 
mens nwly decora lui liouse v.-.iVi 
A bed. rrep. L. & 3 b., g.T.itm. 
21 lj p.w. Kalhint Graham Lid 
mom 52)io 

PENTHOUSE. VI. 1.—Modern, tully 
furnished; 5 beds, raui laHkv. 
4 th July-2u ih Sc [it: 270 p.w.— 
Tel.: 6i-r,55 57ov. o p.m. 

WESTMINSTER,—Lo^ury lurntshcd 
Hat. 2 rooms. L. /• b.. lo le1 
Lite July for ? months.—01-219 
4u24. 

SW7.~ Unique studio-ts ue mews 
ftinlsonetle with tl-rn.li■ 'nunne. 
3 beds., fi. * ».; £7u o.u.. rm*. 
required.—4)1-286 0129. 

SUPLRIOR FLATS/HO USES ova-l 
able aed rvqulred for diplomats, 
>q*euUwa. Lonn short iris. .'II 
areas.—Upfrlond Co.. 4yv 757a, 

HOUDAV IN LONDON ?—For a 
v.'ldo selection ol Hals and houses 

!3T«:X(ri SW'WBISa: 

SCOTT GILROY lor Ul« hwrt In 
fantlShnU Hale houses, jshon^. long 
re:!.. .255-2400 p.w. 5u4 7«H1. 

HAYSWATER. I si Hoar 5 
roanred. luily lumished llai. t. 
and b. ■» months only. 262 7058. 

01-977 8855 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
liLei'U'S. (Manual corribpanevnii 
cotichtng of cnTtiuallen qiiallty. 
" IVrdiiiy tor me Mru-i» Ircu 
lrmi Londun ^cliool or Jotuna- 
iijiu iti■ 19 Honiara St., mm. 
I ol. U1-4W 62-jO. 

BEGINNER'S Plano lessons wontcu 
al li mie.—fling 653 4wi5 after 
4 n.m. 

(20-3-j|) per sq. yd-.i 
Idea] Home/OIympia, fum 

Sets 
Hull u million putimt, worth 
of now earuciti. bvdding und 
furniture in Mtock. v\ idu se|..-c- 
Iioti. Vjst shloiitoru or aontein- 
norarv nnlurai cacua-iuaiUng In 
stock. I.iuncdlat:' cinlivc-iy, or 
caaii and carry. FlLUng wliliin 
days. CMtiftiuics free. Our 
r-unie adrieoi"/ service to as 
nuar as f-crtir falcuhone. Ol- 

2325. V< ii.lal.-6 p.tii 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 u::brioqe Hoad. Lulling. 

W.£j. 
iCar Purl, .iionanlclu Ealing 

Mown Hall, i 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy liwllb ■'■•niraU rmo 
corual in-<*<j yn. me. vati. 
eigHI colour*. <tiu>Ln<1 auallly 
from Cl .25 vd. 

RES! ST A CARPETS LTD 
libl Fuihure Ril.. U.W.b. 

ill-756 755) 

266 Ni-w Klnga 1(0.. b.VV.6. 
HI-731 UAHR 

Itti Uunvr [lU-hrriL.no Ha. way 
S.W.14. U1-R76 UIJHV. 

Lonrtun'n leading duucunals. in 
olam Ulliufis and Cords. 

HOME SERVICES 
is your business central heal¬ 
ing. doubm niaalng. plumbing 
or decui-ailng in IhcI anj- ft?r- 
vice related lo Uu.* home ? Soil 
your slcvIcc iu our 1.2 million 
readers in this ncu classlllca- 
tlon v he*.• 3d\crtlblo3 coals 
axe competitHe and uolcnnoJ 
praltia fugli. 1 el. Janice 
O'Mara. 1>1-2 73 ujji or In the 
North, uanclioslcr Ulrica, 061- 
E54 12..4. In ScotUmd. Glas- 
apw OIHre. OJi-2+a 6959. 
P.S. Reader^, u yuur home 
n»rda a sorvtce, oon't do a 
tiling i*Hll you *nm lo tlio 
homo Service Classinratlon. 

LUXURY EATUROOM 
SUITES 

lt'o offer urgo discount*, on 
our wide range o. tup brand 
named sulics. Lhouae Horn 
uver J4 cola tire. Including 
corner balhs tn BWtl:. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Un- 
iiiciliulo deil'.en'. Lome and 
cliijose j our suite. 

U. P. HART i. SONS LID. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

Lumkm. S.L.l. 
Mol.: ul-'.ca 6066 

ARNOLD DOLMETSCH 
LTD. 

ARB PLLAofclJ IO 
ANNOUNCE 

Dial 3b a roauii uf increased 
oraduetton we hove In clock a 
HBW only clavichords, opineu. 
auUMnas. and una uinglc. 
manual harpsichoru, 1 or an 
auooinunnni lo clew Dies' fino 
Irtytrumenia lelcoliomy 
H&sltmerv 1U42R1 51452 
'24hr. anwsring service,, or 
write to: 

J. O. Unscon. 
Arnold Doiiuetach. Lid- 

King’s l.'ttid. 
Ha 3! mu ere, surrey. 

ROSENTHAL CHINA 

d cry total. Thomas China and 
blhor fauiout. nuuiuiacturere. 
Lnormout reducliotis. 

ROSENTHAL STUDIO HOUSE 
102 Brampton Road 

London S.lf.5 
toppoftlle Harrodsi 

WEDDING MORNING SLrnS 
D1NNLH SUITS 

BLACK JACKETS 4 STRIPED 
'IROdabRS 

LOUNGE SU11S 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM E2U 

UPMANS HIRE Dt'Pl. 

S7 WSft'Inr1- 
Pereunai Shoppcx* omv 

IBM •* GOLFBALLS " and EvecU- 
ilve Ti'pcwrtiws ■ cnrreni mooola. 
uiiaranteol*. Oniv .'JJoO each.— 
Kolrwsy. 491 5U72. or W»rne» 
BiiyUme. 

LUXURY SETTEES mad-/ 10 order. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE J 

An outstanding oiler ol Lux. 
urj Domcxtlc Heavy t_.un.tr.>cl 
t-u.iltt:' Plain Carpou. in AIM- 
r. n Brown. Kemtingum orcen. 
Desert QpW. Bahyru Hr fee and 
Uoupur Brotvn. Only JiS.yy sg. 
yd. rFree Delivery & fitting 
lit tough Junb A JUlyi. 

titno notr — fctasi Scgui. 
J'*a i.lhoBwnu Head. Londu//. 
E.2. I Cl. 01-75i< 4223,. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — tvilrmn 
biougn 1 10 ronr home inc. S.n- 
denun a. bekera. Alt Wl'vi 
r'.C'Criiy made and nite'i. m,ii 
1 uinislilnn* Sorvic-s «'■vi'iiliiM ■. OI-3l(4 U59B 1 \t jUlnqlL.111 ul- 
047 rtlOM and Rulallp 72127. 

MICHAEL LI PITCH wi-ln/a lo^Tuir- 
Uuue German, llalian. t-runen 
and English Antiques.—Duv. Ul- 
552 +5, I, OVU&. 01-4 40 77VT. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LOVING hom'* wanted for 2 letnaiu 
kittens. 1 fabhy. 1 blacK/nMTGltoi/- 
Khdll. 01-942 6573. 

CHARMING, neurotic .1 Iff han m>7 
urgemiy needs home tn evunuy 
V. Itli i/Ui'T dons. Rltm Hn«lh. Ul- 
490 3722 <01 fleet, u 1-752 OI..7 

1 Iiqm*1 1 > 
eaoa COUNTRY HOME WANTED 

lor bull lerrier dan and bull ttog 
nl.ili. ffuii.lnpau'l BIOIOV, 

SEALROIHT Alamesft It 1114ns 1 £1K. 
624 o755. 

PEDIGREE Uliicfe Labrador pumur:.. 
K.C. Tpgtsiartd, gaud w-oriuu 
sLatn. L'lCtiworth, Herts, iliua. 

FASHION AND JSE.\UTY 

4. THE DAY I DISCOVERED M«r- 
ruiitos. Forry-nvo differ'.mi ctis- 
e-lco front Se'frtdg''s 1 Vtltn old- 
woxld names Hue Lily ol \ alley 
and Italian urangs 1 Hand-made ! 
Lacli aL tno unco or toionnc : At 
Scliridges. Look for CoUocuons 
L.< Jjrnin Partums. Paris. Grasse. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

3AVE £A0 + to Europe, lour?. 
Ml-o«IUi.'d nifjhtt ilalil- llrothro'.y 
T.'I.L. 01-222 757H. A1GL M2B 

GREECE or ^uroye still In rrv».b 
tvltli Curociretk. 342 4ul4 1 Air¬ 
line Agito. >. 

VILLA REQUIRED. August. »"v- 
where tn The sun. pref. f. I ranee. 
2 - 3 bednooina. Oi-4yu B06U 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
Air Asia.. Ul-UoL Loco. 

Kt/ibuir-H'or 

CORFU. 2 WNH Glvfatia or Cr-s 
relio hotels 

Beckenham. — Unique 5. x bed¬ 
room co-own orsh lo house with 
garage: U30 p.w.'—Tel. obB 3098. 

ELEGANT CHELSEA _ 
from ard Angnst-loth SeWember 
3 bedrooms, bathroom, reception 
kitchen, cloakroom: larnc patio 
:A5 p.w.. Including tfallr. c.h. 
i.V.. etc.—01-554 0741. 

MAYFAIR nrctUipv residential Cnm- 
liaTV toque lacing CTreun PH. 255 

AVAILABLE NOW. Uualliy Flats. 
Houses to let.—LAt. ^'•97 TMU. 

AMERICAN osecuuve ncods luxury 
lurnished llai or huuc* Up fo 
fcT’.li p.iv. Usual lees, requirsd. 
Phillips hoy A Lewis. 6B9 8811. 

HAMP5 l"EAO and --Wo 
ln«o Ui- h.*ai quality rurnLiheii 
Hats and houses Tor dl-icemlng 
f.imlllos from 1130 h.W.—All 
Trowed ana mconiniended by Che 
i.eltim Dapartmeni ol Gear-go 
h'■ ght and . Partners. V Heath 
street. n.m.A. 43o 2298. 

BELGRAVIA. Buper garden flat. 2 
rooms, eic. Clou p.c.m. J15.' 
4.714. 

GREENWICH.—All ra.'ilvcly decor- 
arerl Hoae<o. a beds, 3 rcooprton. 
2 baths, luondiv. kllchcn. garden. 
c.h.. c.h.tv. H330 p.c.m.—01- 
691 IGHu. 

CHELSEA.—Short lei service apart* 
men 13. 1, 2, 5 and >4 bedrooms 
from £70 p.w.-—S3” ximu Rood, 
S.W.3. Tel. 01-352 3682 

summer LET, Marble AreJi, tf.1. 
large ntmishad fUtt. 3 roams. It, 
tb.. 3 months )rom July lbth, 

„ £4o P.W.—402 a*>Ti2. 
N.W.e..—4-bed. flat. Suli 5 6: £40. 

—W.T. 01-262 62CH. 
BARGAIN APARTMENT.—W. KOI. 

2 spacious beds. etc. Ven.' attrac¬ 
tive decor: £50.—Ftilham AaarV- 

01-331 1*072. 
MUSWELL HIL1_Attractive 4-bsd- 

ruom house: 4o-n. lounge. dJiUng 
room. Kitchen, sittdiu. plavroom. 
Glow tq.FUnbnate Wood. «SB d.w. 

_ —-01 -o4 9 1106. 
SPANISH DIPLOMAT urgently r«- 

frently requires well lurnlshcd 2- 
b’tl nousr ll)I In Central tendon 
£HX1 p.W.—R.C. 62" MR7. 

MAYFAIR.—V/11 fnmbihpd Hat In 
black with lift and porter. 2 teds, 
reerp.. modern kitchen pJu> balh 
tljaknjqni. £XOO p.w-II. C 

lakIs ,CLOSE. Flask Walk. Hamp¬ 
stead, N.W....—Luxury t>auR0. 
fullv firm.. 4 bed. 2 baths, doable 
uarapn. c.h. RJ?*0 p.C.rn^-TOl 
H-lI-nfc Sun Agenrfes. 839 6Q9Sf 
7700. _ 

high gate.—lien eauipped 2-room 
furnttolioj riaUol for X tn fine 
residential house. COS p.w. IncL 
01-580 7381. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloa.no AN.. 
London. S.V.3. for luxurious. 

WANTED 

*W " POU-BAU.S " and Eiccu- 

each!— 
Fairway 4*jl 3U72 or utu 7769 
anytime. 

ROSENTHAL. Wilson & GUI. 137 
Hcgent St. Sato. lQf« on all 
aiqcKS and fantastic reductions. 
Fr». 27th June until I-Hh July. 

BABY GRAND. lValberg. completely 
rctoiuiiuoiuct. full compass, tm- 
niftL-ulMle, Ct>25.—942 B564. 

ORIGINAL DRAWING AND PAINT¬ 
INGS of Afrtcnn llfr bv African 
artlsio fur sale.—445 6744. 

HORSETAILS, hair on hide, regular 
6U::jllos. uilars to WbCathlil 293. 

BIRKET FOSTER vlgneiles. Cl 25. 
1 • 4 942*1. _ • 

BECHSTEJN. BLUTHNER or similar 

PIANOLA. Amazing offer. About 
two hundred as-noio Pianola 
roll* with lojo ivebrr olanoia. 
Good working order. E12D. .37 

BENGAL TIGERSKIN. 7« long 
1 plus tall 1. boauHiuU.v rerotlous 
with teeth and claws, pie. Orfcrev 
01-337 2458 office hours. 

"TOP PRICES oald for olfico rurn. 
Spa Diner l-umlnjre, a^7 

.. SS5 
pe. Rtng Sup 
or colour brochure, hi 

.3 1. 
AMERICAN iWtf Canbnran 

ow-cost nights toUrt from f.l.iu- 
Ire' u* lor Barbados. TnnhUfl. 
" matca. Bahautai, Rio. Ltiuv. 

nw:a. m Caracas, esc. — IMI 
tulers Lid.. 4n*T» Earls UCiuri 
ijiJ. London VfB 6LJ. Ul-"”7 

hOltday time or IU51 fed up? Fiy 
P."|.||\T I r.i\el to k 11 rope .md 
W'arlilWJde, lu3. Hraed SI,, W.2, 
01-402 4434 1 Air Agents*. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. \ HIP 
day or tl'c ftu«ju coast, 
mure Beitaglen Ltd,, 285 Fnre 
■St.. Nl*. T* i: Ul-W/3 IVIol. frjKI. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS It. 
bill ope. Africa. Atolti. Austraia-1.1 
It rrallftUc pr.ces.—Vcnturs 
H‘nire_ 1AG1. 177 KniuEn<;|iiii 

High St.. W.S. IH-'C7 6itfa2/ 
0072 lAlritnO ABCIUSI. 

YOU CAM BE IN ITALY tram 
nevi Sunday. Tuscany for as 
mile ns £73 inclusive. £ days. 

.BBS! 
4 r ol 

Yorkshire 
12.40 pm. Thames. 1.20. Caiondar gCWS. 1.30, Thames. 4.36. Tho 

omit or ^Tpnw crista. «.sa. 
Ttiamea. 5-20, FoUytoat. S.SO. 
News. 6.00. Calendar. 6-35. ATI . 
7.00, London. B.00. ThS.FBT, 9.00, 
London. 11.00-13.30 am. -rnm: 4 
Gold wind In August^ with 
AJbrttihL scon Marlowe. 

6.00 am. ftpws. Streon Eatos-l 
7.00, Noel Edmonds. 9-00, fotur 
Blackburn 12.00. Johnnte " eHK- 
2.02 pm, David HatnOion.' 5.00. 
Newsbrat. B.15. Anus NlghOngAle'a 
Round-Table. 7.02. Juil JPr.£f"fz 
7.82, Roniiio Aiarich.f S-M. 'TiKic 
Niabi. * 10.02. Snorts p-.sK. 1O-OS. 
Len Jackson-: 12-00. _i)LL'3*!• 
am. Len Jackson.« 12.31. News 
Summary- 

■ sicrco. 

llreon Cates. 1 
5. 9-00. rtmy 
itumte walker, 
intiion. v S.OO. 

NCWbl 

cottish 
1.40 pm. London. 1.2S. - Road 

' uni. 1.30, Tnanies. ' 2-QO, 
mien Onli'. 2.35. Thames. 5.20. 
ri, 5.25, Crassraada- 5,50, 
•us. 0,00. ScotUsli News. 6.QS. 
ibci an Friday- 7,00. Wops and 
■ana. JilSoT me-su-MUton 
flW~M«n. b;30. ATV- *.00, 
ndon. 10.30, Laic Call. 10.35. 
s Only Money. 11.QS-ia.00. 
ur-tcy to the Unknown. 

Border 
,Humes, i.as. Border 

cwa. 1.30, Thames. 2.00, tt ooion 
Only. 2-25, Thames. B-ZO, Super¬ 
man. 5.50. New*. 6.00. . Border 
News.. 6.3s.. ATV. 7.00. London. 
7 JO. The -Six Mliiion DoOar Man. 
8 20.. ATV. 9.00, London, 11-00. 
Fllnu-' Cm' An a Motorcycle, with 
Ataln Delon. .Marianne _ FalthfBii. 
12.35 Bin, Border News. Summary. 

Grampian 
12.35 pm. Grampian N«wa. Head¬ 
line*. 12.40, ThaniBB 1,20. Lunch- 
Unio CsUL 1.30. Thame*. 5.15. Wall, 
rm Your Father Goto Hume, 5-SO, 
News. 6.00. Grampian New*,. 6.10. 

TOrumpk-ri Wcdt-jMS. ATV.- J.OO. 
■ B'agon Train. B.30. ATV-_ 9.00. 
London. 10.30,_Fim« TTiO-JKi’SJS*. 
of Lady X. with Mirth, Oberan; 
Unram OiWar;...Btanin • Barnes. 
12.05 am. Pray«rs._ . 

Tyne Tees 1 
12.40 Pitt. SlarMrta_ Point. 12.45, 
Thames. 4.20. The Count of Mmn 
Crtata. 4.50. Thatnas. 5-20.. Pollv- 
fSt. i-SO^Nows? 6.00. North jbo 

Olltw Roed.» 12.30. News Head¬ 
lines. 12.35, Epilogue. 

G.OO im. Radio 1. 7.02, Teny 

irA . only:. Y'mbiedon . 5.) 
5.02, WaflBouers 
Sam Costa. * *5.,i7-7.GO. isogm 

. only: tvimbiedon 75.> 7.00-12J3 
am. Radio 1. 

7,00 am. News. T.GS. Vno. HnvdS. 
Malcolm Arnold. ? B.00. Kc'%?- 
r. 04, Cnr- ’tl. Te'emann. L. P b. 
Bach. ■ 9.00. News.~B.GS. 
Fuhn.' 9.43. BEC NorUvcrt Ireland 
nrehestra: Johann Strauss. Er'c 
Coafcs. - RavrL t 103t0, mro lma- 
thtjra * utona * •' Maydn .Schuiaana 
11.OO. Reading.-il.po RcclUii, .fC-l 

sjSfflT* fast 
1-°?' ^ IjrtQ?1 f^nnrcJTZOUTS - Sditibsit uTlOS* 

Suit L.5S-5-45.. indeaendctjM 
Sir:- Music apprnnrtete i° . 

3.50. Eartha Kljt oajher. wr^. 
4.00. Conrert: JFiBl 2. MJrtJJJfc 
Cent Porter- ^ 
flrtpn Podarirs 3T»0 HiTt' *^50 
jpgs concert: Siwwonwotf. L? 
Hatwyid f!rmw. 0 5.45. Homenurn 

OUUiLU. i vyuMftiMLM*. 
Naturo of violence T.OO. V ortsig 
with words- 

val openbig. concert: pan t. Bliss. 
UsTt ' a.dl. If Die Blind Load ll*e 
Blind: First of the-Westminster Loe- 
lurss. glvon by Lancelot Andrewcs 
ChiiiUti to Queen Elbabclh 1. 9.10 
Concert: Part 3. Cterc.*- 10.15 
Music Now. 10.40. Moslc.of Duke 
Glimglon-1 11-25*11.30, News. 

4 
£.20 am. News. 6.22. Farm It, q. 
6.40. Fro* *>r. 6.ns. Today. 7.00. 
•CVS. 7-27. Soortsdittk. - .735. 
Todayta Papers. 7.45. Though f Tor 
nr Dav. 7.55. Weather. 8-00. 
News. 9.30. Yesterday la Airtla- 
meot. 9.00. News. 9.05. Voter of 
the People_£KU~laiQ 5432. 10.00. 
News. 10.05. ChaOcppLnt. 10.30, 
Serrice. 10.4S. Story, li.oo. News. 
11.05, With Crest. Pleasure: Lord 
Hallsham at Marylebone nresants 
Druse and ooetn'. 11 -50. Throunh 
The Badger Gate (new serins *. 
12.00, N.*wn. 12.02 pm, Voq and 
Yours. 12-27. Twenty Questions 
12.55, Weather. 
1.00. The World at One. 1.30. The 
trehers. 7.45. Homan 9 Hour, 
2.45- Listen _w1th Mother. 3-00. 

3.93. Play: 4 Mjckerei St-v 
iin>t Anpi" tirem. 4.00. News. 4.05. 
Am* An*' as,? 4.35. Story Time: 
Reforr Your Very F.yes. 5.00. P't 
R^uorts. S.5E- Weather. 
6.00. Nm.-.-s. 6.15. Brain uf Brtta'a 
1075. 6.45. The Arches**. 7.00. 
Nows Desfc. 7.30. Pick of th* WeeU. 
8.30, AnyQuesTJqria 7 9.15. Luner 
from America. 9.30. Kaleidoscopr. 
9.SB. Wciilhw. 10.00. The World 
TortlAht. 10.45. A Booh Ot Bedtime: 
The- M.rsierious Cum mission, li.oo. 
The FUtjacial it arid Turnout. 11.15. 
Today taPartlamenL 11.30. Weg 
Ending. 11-45. .Vcws. 12.05-12.09 
am, inshore latrocSVt. 

BBC Radio London, local and 
fiationjl ne«'5. entcn.T&tmeni. sport. 
K. 94.9 VhF. 306 M. 

London Broadcasting, news, and tn- 
fonnatlon stailojL 97.5 VBF. 2ol 

Capitaf Radio, aii-ltour moslc, news 
and futtvcto station. 95.8 VHF. 
19* M. 

Armchair 

Whatever you've got lo 
sell, be if Victorian bric-a-brac 
or a Pirelli calendar, advertise 
in The Times 'For Sale’ and 
-Wanted’ columns by ringing 
OJ-837 3311 fur Manchester 
061-83412341. 

It’s where w balev er*s lor 
sale sella und warns are found. 

Advertisement rates: 
X'1.75 per line. 

Book 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of charge. 

askssgsxs&se&ssxgssxs^ 

S8Y S100. 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD_Delightful 

modern house. Z beds., 2 baths.. 
2 rewp. _ American _ kllchun. 
CjrtJmto. L.S.. QDfi OC1J6. 

LANDLORDS. Specialists in Embassy 
and International Company 

1 lettings urgentlv rouutro central 
1 fa u*.-houses. Plaza E.A.. 58* 
A372. , . „ 

ST. EDMUND'S TERRACE, N.W.B. 
2 bed. rial. Vast itwut. Grand 
Plano. paBo, '.tc. Hobdey i«L 

, R45. A.T.K.. 220 0053. 
HAMPSTEAD.—Alod. 2 roomed Snrden flat, clunn Heath. SoO p.w. 

round Town Flats. 229 9960. 
BARGAIN APARTMENT. Kens. VI- 

2 spacious bhds.. etc. Attractive 
dec. S^O. Fn&varn Apartments. 

WESTMINSTER mansion building. 3 
bedrooms, 2 large reception, t.b. 
21 .SOU o.a. carpv-w. curtains, f. 

K^BMen'N. —’ey Part': 6 bed. 
rm*.. 2 bathnnsu 2 receptions, 
C.h. 21.250 o.u. Carpel, curtains. 
rinlug** 36.000.—4J1-49U 6157. 

COMPOSER REPUmes etuvairiai. 
Cash ■ivuildhlc; r. * f. oGua. 

wanted. Mansions mini nuts and 
anything Hi bjlwinn ior pveraoaft 
officials, academics. . business 
turn. Lang-iihori l?ts. LZC^-i:lOU 
p.w. jamas a Jacobs. 9o0 0B6l. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. F. A P. 
purohis&ed. 6U3 4671. Dixon & 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.-*-Please 

houses 'flats, ell areas. 7t»4 6^46. 
UNFURNISHED N.W.B- ’u • nm 

rtai rood, block. 2 beds. 
k. & h.. 5 'Tjr lease. Rent 
E1.-1UU. Pnoe KJ..700. C.C.. r. 5 
» Kli. hlUlD jinit some rnnlenlg 
Drucc. 4f«> 1212. 

MAYFAIR. An pvtrmnvfv well ftrrn 
fini tn npwulge block b-Kotnltifl 
a*.ail mid Job* for u months afus 
'JOB mine iinublB BKE2E r..R. 
rr.H.H'. inc. lifts 34hr port. 
si12S.no e.w. Hjmpion A Sons. 

RH2-3. 
ORPINGTON, KENT. Qotached 

fttrn. house close station: 4 bods, 
recent, un /amtiip room. bath, 
shower room. gas eti/chw. 
Garden and Deragr: lyr. tenancy. 

CHELSEA. Charming fum house: 
rucni. dinuta room, dblo bed. 
lartio kit. and bath, au ch/chw. 
Garden:_iji- min. 666 p.w. 
Peratta 730 7171. 

CHELSEA.—Arch Heel’s OUTI tlTOBe, 
4 beds.. 4crrf»n. Very qoici 
mreet. From July 6 for 16 mats. 
200 D.W.—■01-362 67p7. 

KNIGHT5B RIDGE APARTMENTS 
foi luajry flats and, fiouscs .in 

ss®. ■*™r 
CHELSEA, Setact toddt Al? tael. 

TRULY 
MAGNIFICENT 
CHIPPENDALE 

Matching pair minora and 
console tables. Matching 
mirrors Tit. overall height 
with tables IQIt lln Abso¬ 
lutely superb. 
OHera over £12,000 consid¬ 
ered. 

OHIca hours 01-491 7751 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
KJKE.TIMES BUSINESS 

it you want to reach it» d«a- 
icrj makers within « company 

—chairman, company secre¬ 
ts flea, fftwndsi dirsrtpra, and 
the men who hold the- purge 
strings lor company expenditure 
use 

Business to Business 
the busmemman's dally ctassi- 
fiad. 
Telephone Dlan Fettham now, 
on 01-278 OTS1 or tha Manchester 
office: W1-*34 1234, for full de¬ 
tails ead edverttelng costs. 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 
IVe have _Ju*t taken dcliwerv 
of io.uoO h. rds. of ail 
wool pile sunertwo weave 
plain u’Utoit earner m .15 
colours, our price Is .-50-00 

l*d- Th*- Dantvalgnt 
cftuilty at tpries Is to 
Qur opinion Eiu-aii ocr so. 
yd. This curoflt to suite We 
for heavy domestic wear 
and medium coniract ww, 

POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
B West bourne Grove. W.2. 

01-229 4304. 

OOTJ i Amino ARontsi 
YOU CAN BE l» ITA 

ne?rc Sunday, Tuscany Tor as 
Utile ns* C7S Inclusive, 6 days. 
Hurry and boor •..-lift - 
Tours vl Hayninikei, 
T<-f.: Ol-v.70 Dll 7,8 
OSU-B. ASIA 

MADRID BARCELONA ATHENS. 
Dally Qlghts fiom London for 
business or bi>ls. I ice urea Huh 
■Jars. Ol-W.7 e*.-jD3. STOL 

RUSSIA—3 week uir 6u>tom *«,*-* , 
te.i 5 July and IV Juii iru'n 

Alto .7- J «i*f,1. over].*:*:! 
Ctoinpng Louis i Ij 5'^mitln.ivia. 
Rumania. Hungary, etc. From 

.v*T.—NLontucI liuuhra Uvertantt. 
11 j kUUul.uft Cii-.qi- R.uri. I.vu- 
Dan B.W.ll ill-M iiM. MOL 
1S11U. 

WHY PAY MORE T hCOUomj 
nights to must desrtnalinns. Ui- 
77 s 0786'ODut. •raveiGare 
Airline AnrnUi. 

GREECE EG (ON. PeMpponcse. VMM 
toleL-cc a. on beach. Augustitiei*- 
loinliflr. CTofl u.v.- lei. (J*MJ 
74.146. 

WINTER LET. — South of France, 
isolated cottage near Cjiwes: 
sloans 4. al? mod. cons. Periods 
1 month tyr more. 18th OcL ’75 
to 51 si March ’76: £14 o.«. 
fjlsp available nindlo. sloers Is 

™Hi lt» Tune**. 
THINKING OF A HOLIDAY tn 

fJrecce or Tunisia I his Se-prem- 
her ■; .Wo still have hoii-Jara 
ntaPablp: F,re»-cp from 
Tunisia from (iSS.—llirq now.— 
ClinJinUto Holiday a. *.<uee»s 
iltiuse. Leicester Piece. Loudon 
tv .C.a. u 1-754 'JCRI * London-*: 
Mbt-S-,7 no66 r Manchest-r * 

- A.T.O.L. 7n7R. 
SOUTH AMERICA. 3 month i-topedt- 

tlon d^r, c*il OI-14H | AMI 
FOR £1pfl volt ct>nl*i be taking on 

iho idvIHc isfan.i nl Snetsat for 
3 Wrecs. niion** ti» tn find om 
bjnjv—CLP.T.. MJF. SERh. fttOL 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. UO min-. 
Cannes, modern vi;j» Itjt. -..’"ns 
7-8 bedrotici?*. Available 
Aognsr and Bentn.,her. GlOti n.w, 
negotiable. Clrum 4aier "*401. 

INDIA OVERLAND. }O-v. art exaedI- 
tion der^rli U.K. Aim. fl-.h 
■:J04.—\trilr . J. c.'Mforp. -« 

-JSaSrtSwJ?" A'-*p-- London, N I'J. 
AT0H1*' ^5?® f831? left for August 

29th Bnj September l?Oi depar¬ 
tures. No nvernlnht travel. &SB 
ret Aihena. Glv/bda hotels mmII- 
able. Bros Coaches. r*0 
Sgwt. Bishop's StorUonl.- T»i. 

ATHENS'ay COACH. One u .v- only 
.Ring l.j.t. 

__3J&- -Mj*!, MWme Ages. i. 
C : Iw.urv re it*. 

, sleeps 6 3. L16*J p.p.. fit. in-./. 

oi*taT 
GREECE. — Soul]'em Peloponnese. 
' lira by sea. Slrreos IO. From 
loth Annul unvuros; S-tO to *;15 

— F enroll. Ebbersion H.*li. 

MINORCA, li Ja:y«i Auni>si * :*,-..*» 
returns fc-r 7 adults. v.-*G r-irh. 
1 child under 1 Tran. - '.j 77.'.n 

Fl/N. o W'-L-ks Alfa. 25-Scof. 1.1. r - 
plorinp Swtt.-i-ri/ticl !-l iin / • .um.. 

_Jng-_ LamlRiJl-er. ItPaloT .to4.s 
ZOO TO LET.--] Kite i hirauiltiit 

villa nrar PolludH. Mciornr. Tor 
rant throughout Aagust-y*ii<- 
tember. If fa* *. donnre 
br-drannis- bat'irnniiis eu suite. 
rv.-tinmlng pool, atinp- .rod even 
Its own zoo I 3 st.iff und 2 car-. 
1‘hone Rardvvill. ofi**-- 01-77.4 
O'TO: home oi -7-7.-. 

OVERLAND Photo Comh'-liHon. if 
you arr a ketn a*iiaturo phot>.-- 
nrjpher—-and vant la win a fr-e 
lr*p ta Kjtnundu—cnnla t 
Lsodus. .'.2 Ejrls Court Hoad, 
V.'.B. QI-V^.7 

GBR MANY FROM £8 RETURN_ 
iTooidF dopanuna*.—-c. r.r., oi- 
228 0427. 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Min 
rates.—Hustto STS. ul-5«u 77.%' . 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE-Bor ml. 
iul homes ovaJfblo for r**nial .ill 
lit" year round, includin'] rc-llab » 
travel arrangement**.—-*1 Brnmn- 
Jcn Road. S.M'.T- >*1-‘'rf:A ti'Jt t . 
•MOL --*4 B 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS BRUSt«L« 
or Bruges. Individual .. 
rime Olf Ltd.. IU l bo-rtCI ClQ:.a 
London, sill. IJ1-2V* ?t*7l«. 

AUSTRALIA AND Hf'V ZEALAND 
Who CP Ml-hn;. Kiy Jbc <-**■/- 
•Hen P.icillc way—lancou'.er, 
t-ur run details ot nits cnio*.ib!» 
rouum. unun- ni-*>3*J oob4 no-. , 
Or ce'i at CP Alrlin«!s. 'G Trai.n, 
g.ir Squniv. London. \VC2. .if 
you are raying homo, it will cn<u> 
pli'te your round the world trtii. i 

(continued oil page 2fi) 

NOTICE 

Ail Advonjscmcnto are sub'cci 
lo the conditions ui acceptance 
oi rimes Nru-scapcrs Limited, 
copies of wlUcb are available 
on rweiuwt- 



ADVERTISING 
</> * Uj 

la pi<cr 4ii a dyer 11 so mo Hi in jnn 
ai ihtw TAicgoriok. uii. 

m-sjj .un 

Miniclic-ster nll'ice 

Ufal SJ4 12J4 

Anin»l< And Birds ■ ■ ZB 
. Anflolnuncnis Vnunl 23 and 24 
Appointment? £6.000 . . 23 
Busineti lo Businius ■ • 12 
Oomnslle Fllualiaii* ■ ■ 2S 

. Educational .. .. ZS 
ti'i'niinnirm* . . 13 

. PAihin > amt Basuiy ■ . 25 
Financial 2C 
Flat Sharing . ■ 25 

-Far Sale and Wanted 25 
Hornr Services . . 25 
Legal Notices . . 12 and 24 

. Moilti- C4il 25 
Properly . . 12 
Public Notices . . 25 

- Rentals . . . 25 
Secretarial and General 

Appolnlmjnls 25 
Services . . 25 

. Situations Wantvd . . 25 

Box No replies should be 
addressed lo: 

Ttla Times. 
PO Box 7. 

New Prmling House Square. 
Gray's inn Road. 

London V/C1X SBZ 

Dr^eiinr lor cancellations and 
alterations lo cooy (except (or 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.DO 

■ hrs prlo' to the nay at publica- 
non. For Monday’s Issue die 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 

. On all cancellations a Slop Num- 
| her wilt be Issued to Uio adver- 
i . ils«r. On any subsequent ouerles 
I rn gar ding ihe cancellations, (his 
I Stoa Number must be emoted. 

‘ PLEA5E CHECK YOUR AD. We 
1 mab« every allari to avoid errors 
. in advertisements. Each one Is 

carefully checked and proof 
rrao. When thousands of 

. advertisements arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
vour ad and. II you spai an 
rn nr. report It to Ihe Classified 

■ Queries department Imme¬ 
diately hy telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Exi 71 SO). Wc regret 
tliel we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion II you do not. 

. ail lump mre in |hr dav of 
■ nmbl'" l v ill rii-iiter ilife. and 
••■■iU ->ii«fll ylurily me. ■•Piiam oO: 

BIRTHS 
ATHERTON.—I In Ju|i\ at 

V r 'laterally Hospital lo 
lan mn. L'kinglan i and .fnlm— 

a diti'ihlrr iiJaiq Ingrid', a 
hior fr.r .Mr-.jnder. 

CpRTMELL.—On July 1. 1073. 
he i.nv Malernliy Ho-*olia\ Car- 

'■eh*. to ilnte 1 nen Burnessi and 
_.1 "n—a dreiiqiu.-r • Sarah*. 

DEATHS 
EaDham.—uii ju>j. s>rtf, IJ>V'|. 

iiif «■'ivicna Li'fiiv. iJuiiiAiri iu 
lt*T JIa„>iv tli. «tiM) Ob. 
a 1 ■*: 1 d li n limesd born*.- uun 
■,rid* ivrutuac. Uvlutcd husband 
ui Li;ir am. i-iUiur ul UluisUiie. 
i'iu . Udv.il din) Clare. 1 uiu-ra: 
tor laiiu'jr .u*u Iticai trieiau >1 
,->l M*rk‘>. tilginlliJe. — iun,. 
juli, vilt. Momurlal sci tier 
Uiinisor rarlah Cl11u1.11. on aun- 
•lay July JCreli. hi ■> 1i.n1. ivo 

DEATHS 
THORNHILL.—UP 2nd Ju-y. I 

nvjcL-iunv. Jl his home utter a 
-•Hurt Lim-'a-i. Ucrth Bdl n*-> 

I linrnJiUi ol SU Lion House. Barn* 
well Junction. cdiubnuar. 
(J curly LoVed litis Lwnd 01 I'am. 
iR-voietl falliur (II 5tn.un. baran. 
Jeiim:-ir and UuaImUi. i-uhcia: 
serc'ce at Ton UiUon Parish 

..... ... uuurcn on Tuesday. MU Juiy. ai 
IWinloor rariah diuiui. on atm-I 12.14 p.in. followed ay urau- 
day July ImIi. ut .> ii.ui. imp liun. Family flowers, only incase. 
imwi!R> but doujilons 11 desired I totter man.—On July 3. XV 75. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PACE 25 

in Windsor Hurldh tmweit. 
CAMPBELL. - On JUIV 2. l'lT.-i, 

Ili.Ll-IUllV. Jl lilt, llUUIL'. .» LirOK' 
tLiinr lertdi_r. Mnnii.iuvvn, Cj. 
Dublin, James lltru-i Pointer 
r.jtniiUrell. U.fa.n.. O.S.i:. 

CA55LLL.—On 3rd July. 1 ’iT.'i. 
L'Cninmli) In lit-r airen. L.liarlnll'* 
tH-lun-d inuUier ol Jennifer. 
L.ui..nurl and devoted tk.iri of 
her lit in iwmlrcd l.ewln and of 
ft. il) X.c'.y. Uniiiiiiui 

pLdci.-iulU In HrlpinLi. Finland. 
KdilMfili'.' Clare miiuuMii -nit 
IVIlltpenlUr ■ ■ Bi'lutud moUier nl 
Christian a»d If l>. hard. Private 
funeral service In Helsinki. 

rUi.tdri.—JJH 2nd July. IU'i J. sud¬ 
denly and pciciMUlIv 4) tils home. 
Faint Collage. LudSm-orth. Sllsir 1. 
Harold Juuo. aqrri ,0. bcluvrd 
huxbaini of Lvuiyn. Private 
cremation. 

dvrs Creen Cri-jnainriuui nn bun- 
dreV. oLh Juiy. at 11. Jit a.m 

%10111nn.11 iciiicv. tfast London 
Sknasiouue on lhur>rtay. litih 
Jul.t. at n c in. 

COULaOM.—1 »n July 3rd. fi j A. 
PL-j:e:ul'v hi 1 un-ti iJaij. RrOLh- 
enhursi. HamcivnU-**. Kauiannv 
M.thlHh’l. aged t»U tears, widow 
nf H.ehrfrd and mother of Pn-.- 

Uu. WAGE.—un July 2nd. In u nursing 
home. Monica Mars, of larilungs. 
\f«»t Clillunolon. busses, u,lie nf 
Ilia lule Sir Anniger Vmi 
Wade. In her HIM year, t-timral 
service at Ilia church nl Our 
Ladv or England. Starring tut'. 
Wednesday, .luiy Vtli. ai 1 l.4.'i 
am. IniHiDe.il hi West r.lillflnq- 
lon. Plnivers lo H. D. • Irilw 
Ltd. 21. IV ml Sir ret. Sior-rlnreK-n. 

Cilia, i_.ieniai.on unealr Please. WATSON.On Jud July. l'-'i.l. 
cin I lowers. praceiuliy ai comer CoJaor. 
INKOUf-VOUNC. NOEL. IJ l.ill. Ii.ndiueli. All-.e b'aioarel in tier DENHOLM- VOUNG. NOEL. IJ l.ill. 
Omul, in hu 7Lind year. pvai.e- 
(ullv on June oullt. IVI.i. Cre- 
11 .a Hull and inter rn ant prlvaia. 

GABAiN.—On jid July. L'iT?. hi 
Mlddlaaa-. liuxpltal. Londun, 
Sln-ila tianaln. M.B.E. 'no* 
i.'.raliai" ■. ot 6 Pennyplece. t,ar- 
ing-on-lliajnieb. dearly loved wire 
nl Jnlir and darling mother of 

ulih tear, wire or the Lit a t^r»- 1 
lain I', r. lu'jijn and niu-.li I 
loved moilier ol Hetty. Robin. 
1 deceased ■ and James. I uncr.il 
at \\~mdrush Rhurcli. 1 = loucet 
shire, ai 2 n.m. Saturday Stli 
July. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

qi'EEN iSwESnETH IHE 
qUCOd MunO.lt 

for MO vc.ir* Hie Pension 
fund has helped H10.usa111.lv or 
pallet- Holders to aulilevo Imle- 
ncnd'-nco on retirement. 
1,0sla‘11 v nurses h.ive been un¬ 
able to save, and after rctlrr- 
111 ■ nl ur.lbl on very small nen- 
•.loni. 1 hose vie want lo nelo 
llirauffh our assoclaleo ctiartt- 
able ornartlsalions 

The Nines Memorial io Mna 
Ed-.v.ird VII ptovines subsidised 
residential accommodation 10 
Uins-_- nnablo lu care tor m-nv 
seitus. The Junius 5. Morgan 
Reni-volenl fund alletiales 
hardship by cash gr.-nls or 
annullh.s. Both cltaTfHos it'll 
ivariiiH* tsokuliie cash ollLs. 
deeds of rovenant or oeqliesls 
at 15 Biicklnoliain Slrrot. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.2. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CHARTER AND HIBB 

UK HOLIDAYS 

«miy. pleaav. EnqtlirVeslo Wm. twVimdSom \ me 
I no Ley and Son, (Jl-'.ub 8714. THf°”^1Sr0,?’'T7'V ('1^ 

IBB.—On i'M July, peacefully. Lor **■ . GIBB.—On .sTd July, peacefully. 
1 al riirueuava Nursing Home. 

Seal Old. Lady Irene Marguerite 
lilbb. of U.k Coltayo. Clay Ion. 
buart. willow uf Ilia lalp Malar 
lieiicral Sir L'van Gibb. K B.E.. 
1. |i i:.M.G.. D.S.O.. and dear 

be held 
t -liap.-l on 
at noon. 

—memorial xertice 
II. C. Thouipaon. will 
■n \tadfiaui college 
Saturday. July IClh. 

IN MEiUORIAM 
n‘-wr "unemi al .iia?lon °Part5t' I »WM». »•»«*»* 
t'-iidfch on lluirsday. July itiUt adored husband. Lance. nlio 
t.nun 11 vi» dred three soar:, ago laday. S. 

bown, CreirmI^TS^. AURNHAM.—In cvef-lptlog mdliwr'- 
1 Rridhian XI -■ jn nm Kiawsrs ni Fred lAWSon. Malor-General 

ftrldhtan. U.m. nawara Lord Burnham. July I III. r.-63. 

I K^-n-'lrigion Garden.*. Bnghiitn. CL{iJ,JZETnrtNL,ha mi^aenh?f‘'ih-7 ubmMRN n n fiiiv 1 Hi At Ljchpr O JOCl. WIlO lOVra nls Boih" 
HADc?U fiiii? %Ufiy in~ DwtiS?. ?fys—Juu 4ih l-.u 1 -October 

aqc-d 103. widow nr Lancelot ^Li’Ji ... _ 
flsnnen. C.B.C.. mother of MACKINTOSH.^J.^ II. .1. In niosl Hbnnen. C.B.C.. moLtier ot 
Rerj-'l Wells and mo tale Gordon loving meniarv of darling Jul.jn. 

Ilannen. Cremation private Loday. * ■ “ 

l,^g?"5wJDdSi.yoet Of S ‘nSlS funeral arrangements Iftcwri, Ca rtf urd Cliff*. Du.-sot. 
widow 01 Rc-iano IV. Hawke. 
I'unorai service, luesday. July 
Bill, .if 10 a.iu. at Tlio Clturcit 
01 The Trans)isuralion. Cantord 
1'.lilts. Cr euia Lion (ollowinp. 
Lnauirles lo Deric-Scuii. Pon- 
mjn Lodso t unexal Hunic. 
UourneniDUih 34.313. 

HENDERSON. CEDRIC 1.1 NN. 
Plt.D.—On Juno 10. I«V75. at 
lotinstllle. N. Queensland. Ausi- 

raTla. suddenly, dearly loted hus¬ 
band ul Durollty and lalher ot 

.1. H. Kenyon LTD. 
FU NERAL. DIRECTORS 

Day ar Nlqhl Service 
Private Chapels 

aw Edac..im riofirt. W.a 
01-723 3=77 

4* Mart ,ct Bnad. W.U 
01-037 0757 

Emma. foniieriy of Cranmigh. FUOH f CARR. KNIGHTS8RIDGE 
-RFORD.—tin Junp. -suUi. If7j. /looftry for all ucca^Ians. US 
at tier liome. 1 Howard Unuse. Lnlg I its bridge. 684 IciA. 
Hirkdale. Beijilli un Sea. Ilylda PLAOUES and Meniortal Windows. 
Mar ■••ic. hehvyed widow of —Eootleis of .Iniili designs 
Rohuii o. ueriord. O.B.E. Cre¬ 
mation look place at Eastbourne 
Crumwioriuiti. 10.30 a.iu. lliurs- 
rias 3rd. Julv. No 1 lowers and 
privately mi lirr own request. 

HOBSON.—un July -Jiid. auddunty 
ami pcdculullr alter alt opera lion, 
in his "1(1111 year. Neville Hobson. 
M.C.. J.P.. or Beverley, husband 
<r.' the l.’io Kale and a dearly 
luted lath'-r and srandlatiier. Prl- 
t.itr (atiillv luiural service fol¬ 
lowed by cremutton. A memorial 
.service will be held in SI. Mary s 
Church. Beveriev. at 1 p.m.. 
Monday. Julv 14Ui. No flowers, 
please. Loners or dnnatlous il 
dr sired >0 Beverley C.L.B. and CHi-tvb eti1 • drsiroo 10 Beverley u.l.b. and 

1 \ “s, f. 11m h—V." “e,hl Cancer Research, core or hts son. * "■lei'a . Jnd Robert—a tan M 11.1,,-. r.. 00 1 .1- ■'* "ill’ll jnd Mobiiri—a son 
__J.icii.ird Muiolasi. 
COOI1EV.-On 1 bLh June 1"75, lb 

JiV-T !n«* Hlikeyi and 
•MCtMrf — .1 (iaughier lAloiandra 

_B1.11rl1.a1. a slslnr lor Xden. 

DE L4URrER.—on June =J«h. in 

C. !M. Hobson. Esq.. 26-28 Lair- 
gate. Beveriev, Vorkshlre. 

HO LB EACH_Cm 3rd July, 1975. Bacerully In a London nursing 
•mo. Consiariilnc Hugh, aged 

>->. Unuuiries to Kenyons. Ol- 
•i..i7 07u7. 

n>.c l.nnisden >. wile of HUTCHINSON.—On July. 2nd. 
ri^i >ron la'ao'ei Dp Laurlcr. 107j, peacefully, al Queen Llbsi- 

■ 1 i • ri-lired—a second son belli Hoaiillaf. Birmingham. 
_ ■ "4TL' an>l a brother for Ilium. Avion Robert Mill Lin 1 Hutchinson, 
□ ETH.—i'e .lull- -jnri al Cj-awivv T.D.. B.9.C.. M.S.C.. dearly 

'f ' n>-i" i.'olter* arid Ul.i lo'.ert husbar.d of KaChleen, lata 
a djiighier •I'leMssa Kaiei a <.|»- d"|>urv headmaster of llandv 

JP_r .inijoria. worth Grammar School. Ipr Bays' 

post Iree* slate booklet required 
—G. Mam* 3c Son, 10-12. 11.e 
Borough. Camebury. Kcni. 

FORTHCOMING EVEN'l'S 

4TH JULY 
INDEPENDENCE DAY 

CELEBRATION 
al Camden Lock, bestde the 
Regent's Canal. Cliatl: Farm 
Road. Camden Town. American 
able Open Air Barbecue. 
Dancing to live music and enter¬ 
tainment and tirev.-orks. 3 p.m. 
Admission El. 

Ring 485 3450 

THIS SUNDAY AT SILVERSTONE. 
The most speclaculor Saloons ever 
built comost the Trlcciiirol Super 
Saioou Car Chaturuonshlp Race. 
Seven o'her malar races. Iium A 
p.m. Bllversione Is near low- 
ccster. Nor than la. 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES I 

ir mu can't find lb* rwhi 
mar In ill! that enqineerino 
or in* ugh I sum n nos Ilia n irv 
recru.ling through Tits Times. 

On 10th July. 1975 

Ibe I un*-> presents annlhei 
m ll» su-'cesslul series entitled 

HOCUS ON 
ENGINEERS * 

DflALGH ISMEN 
mis mi'Cltl {pelurP. high- 

llqlilltie all Ij nes ui onu'heerina 
vacancies Is Tor one dav onlv. 
Can vou nTlord to mis* lr ? 

lo hook your space, or for 
mure details rinq • 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-27S 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1Z34. 

TO ALL CHAIRMEN 

AND MANAGING 

DIRECTORS 

National charily require elpen- 
miL-."d divisional Sales Managers 

In all parts ol the rountry on 

aecondmenl for al least 1 year 

on basis of expenses plus car. 

Kweilcnt opporlunliy lor 

companies lo provide a much- 

needed service lo ilir commu¬ 

nity ind to give a new leas* 

ot UTe to managers approachlnu 

rellruaenl.—-Box U191 S. Ihe 

Times. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
UALGHMUND ABBEY 

SHROPSHIRE 

ih*i Dvpantneni of in*- En¬ 
vironment requires Voldnieen 
far arciiaeologiual ewavahon 
lst-28(h September. 1975. 

TOFi. s BERTH lusurv cruiser WIIB 
crow 'nio U.K. ana CJjniineP'a. 
waternravs. Da nn cad Lid.. 
lUI'and Hk. A*.e.. WI1 >'<F 
01-727 UIH7 -B 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

PHEASANT SHOOTING-1 Hour 
London .lirpori. Vdcjiifl'i ouns. 

■j iLvys Januarv. Pr.vaii ill no I 
nro!e>siDnally ininjyod. All In- 
cl«L>lie. Oiitalls Box L'TOO M. Tlie 
rime*. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late niRJH Restaurant mai 
unashamedly br:os> back 
Tlie Ase u( Gracious 
Living. 

Kour shows nightly 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
InteroaUooal cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Upeo Sunday!* 

Reservations : 629 5947 
-. MILL S.1R1-E) 

lull 'Inndull Slr-eli 
LONDON. W.l. 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

llokia ot IrlencLv talkabio 
girls, buperb lloor»h*>vv every 
2U mlnuicv. 

Vour venue l**r lonlqlit s 
pre*Uge enicriainlng Iruiu 
9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. S.VV.l. 

I cl. '.'30 lb4B. 

cruiser with I AMBLESIDE PARK HOTEL 

ITi I*, oeaulllul hold. AJ 5 
»Li:. iLin-f» In 4*. acres of Its 
own qruunds. HJU vjrds LabH 
Y-'uifletmere of wliU-l* 1' has 
a bi.iLHHnl View. -VJ vards 
lTkjTn nccm-sl null. Ctintrrw r 
ML'Iiih- fur 300 >usl cinen*d 
'-.-ic.inilps a" »fi** nf 
suioim-i lie invite vou *o 
•i-fc-u hone 

Ambiesldt- 2371 

lor *-uinmer and Aulfimn 

MEUDON 

Holm lor .ill Season* 

l.uMincius accomni.>.1a!i"n 
and line load in delighliu: sur¬ 
roundings of acres of ".ub- 
irouli'.il qjrdcns h .11* own 
nrlvale sea bcaiii. 
Aa - - * Red Siar Hole:. 

\l»ud>>n Hold, near ra'moufh 
Tel Mawrun _Soiiih ■ U32 6S • 

west SUSSEX. — Seaside holiday 
Pat. sleeps 4-6. iJia.-*; to Kinds. 
*ea.—The Warreni. East UTtier¬ 
ing. Chlcfiesler. 0243 o63152. 

RADNOR, Nr. eigne. Seciu.lari. 
cam (or la hie liar in lirlvjlp 
eslafe iv.nlaoie now. Sle»n* a 
ILIvwo p.w. Preaieiqne J'.rj. I 

ENJOY YOURSELF 7 ” |!wW— 
l*.v qolng lo Hie Bnstui Suite. J4 

CHARMING KusseN village house 
"-.I'll waliert garden. Juli' 3*»i|.- 
Augusl 3011*. LoO p.w. ■— STD 
U7-.I2 Jb.O. | 

CANCELLATION, near Abernorih 
Delightful S-bedroomed house 
modern cona.. Juh- oUi-lfiih — 
Tel.: L Ling ran oo 3">3, 

WESTMINSTER F1AJ. 2 rooms. K/ 
R. Sloop 2-4 Horn 250 p.w. Tel*, 
phono ’1275 '. 

LONDON (ROEHAMPTONI.—J-«up- 
ilv house- lo lei: July J>> tor rwo 

SiSS*1- .,.u,lyK. t-I»ulFP<(d.—U1-783 
_“BM »aiief 5 p.m.*. 
ENCHANTING EllJabe.'lian oouane 

ov-rr-opLInp sleepy SurtoiL groon. 
*,iecps 6 Ironi luguyi on. Lou 
P.w 1>1-L’55 *W32. Rruton Place. Mayfair roll 

K*-fkuley Sq. i. London, w.l. leL wRX„°?■ n.r- Bideloro 

4'.*c l"o8 for roservdlions. p.S. nSoi1-* a.n^ P0’ 

K vamup>. _ gu s„ uj,. floud ,ocpfj and 
Bed. broaLtaci and evenings 

RESTAURANTS ywo''*- GlnveiTy 
■ COUNTY CORK, lo lei lor tong or 

iliuri i-crioiis. a -c. wing, house 
L’HIRONDELLE. Swallow SI.. Pic- [V'^' RanduP close to yea. 1 Ml- 

i- ’’lv. ■•"el u3'»2 1311. lend ,y jiH'l. lilldurll. b.ithrDom. 2 bods 
opt prid”. Glamorous revue . 'l,,n 9. Rnni according to 
•• Lush Llle iu.5u and 1.5i. l*"nodi ol let. Burwa^l* 8.'i2367 
w-vcursL" Dinner £■*. . -’I r u p.m. 
__ WATER-5KII.NG WEEKENDS in 

r,?d?tV D\vtf‘ “tSahahn,i&r ' M»v‘ p'gbin’prs welcome?'Aut t^raiir. 

a^r"n.s.y?r- Sk’ 
?fJe lel’^atf^-^Jn0 a“ lnc,“* CUMBRIA-Houac lo lei *Aun. 23 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanco- [Src^^SI^NfKa*?&t,0!f c‘,Urso- 
shire on ihe M6: Cassmeln* Ho*- surrey. — Houses 'Ha is-co ltd Oca 

1 l'hirondelle. swallow si., pic- 
«- ’’Iv. j.34 u3>*2 1311. land >s 
ou; prid-. Glamorous reme 
"• Lush Llle •• lu.iu and 1.5,» 
w-vcursi" Dinner L'4. 

LTv HOLIDAYS 

EDINBURGH rinciy aimoinicd 
Georgian lop flat, n mrnuies 

W. Dorset.—f urntshrd farm tot- i 
lage. Sea 5 miles. Sleeps a: nn- . 
nvncL'ioaly avatGbic, Aug. 3Jsi— 
Ocl J »ih. Modorale r-’nl lo care- 
lul. terunis. ruinimuni innnlpht. 
Vt.vlhcrstan Farm. .'.jw-rdnek. 
Brldpon. Dorset. VI.* |*u- T- 
Mock 2L1. Annlv tn J, I. UosI Han-Ih- ucurgian top nai. n rn mule* ,r„ri.!ii . ' “ 1 ‘ 

moiKf t-.c.iv-dtiijjiL Room 22J. «^K'fi,1^*§{kee*ii SlL'ui,5 ■*,:./*>4llabla edge DARTMOOR MoU-rn very 

rSnaTS* SA S*Vl"? ROW Dunoon'*U36Ui 44*ii» *** P'W' fon./orable coRuge aladable Julv 
London U1X IAB the linkc September. No children- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

YOU CAN DO IT IN 
SWITZERLAND FROM 

£109 

lake a 7 nlnm Scene A_C«i 
hnlldav tills summer based in 
Lucerne. Visit Ihe RliUja Fall* 

nnd Lh« Blaql: fr0«SUJi'S..AlM 
and ihe bnautUUl ,re5'V.l_1^i 
EngcIbcrR at Iho iO*»t of viounl 
I irlis. AnJ enjuv the MBtoidg 
ni-.ii.-e and chann al Lucarne. 
with plonry of slahL* l‘“.see and 
sliuus and riiqliiviubs to 
4,|. itu luamq rrcunions l«r 
onlv L10'.'. )>r iiiaLe Ine sopnis- 
“i'w “'son pf injcria ken your 
ba^. and viali tnc^ HUiUsew. 
brumrnMl --h^e tcjjmn. Burn# 
Hit? nlcmxesquo c^pnai. ci&flant 
r.Tnnircir\. Crinr^lwald »nd 
LdUtnTnrbnjnncMi. Crom dll 
fer T nlqhli. d.cura40Q3 IU- 
eluded. 

Jnom*nn'a ihe cempjnv. 
Lut'.-r Inr airport, nnd yuor 
nearqsi travel ageo’ lire iwnnn 
It* «>■?. 

Todat. 
IHOV150N HOLIDAYS 

" Prices merit. 
.1TOL 152 SC 

BEST .VALUE IN FARES 

WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

in ll!» vraridunde desnnaHons 
S'U* ABC f 11 g Ills lo North 
America fur our ire*- 48-page 
brochure giving full details 
Uh^Q* 01-584 wi7 or U7-58J 
S'Joj r24 hours/? days Anu- 
fonet. or write u* : 
U.K and intrvnailORai Olfic* 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

•lb Brompion Road, 
hniifblabndge. London S.lv.3 

travelair 

IN IERNAI iONAL LOW COS! 
TRAVEL 

Imaicdiau: cotilimMUoa.* lo 
East, lieu. South ALrlua. Anv 
r alia. New Zealand, and il*« 
rar boat. Late bookings a spre- 
laliiy. Contact: 

I1LAVLL.AJK 
Iniemauona' Low cosi Ir«vei 

2nd Floor 
a*J Grcal Marlburouul* SI. 

London W'XV IDA 
Tel Ui-437 tnjlo "1 ur 

CO-43v 16iu ■6 
CAA A fOL HT.'D 

MONEY SAVERS 

N.UWUU. UAK hS SAI.AAM. 
Lusaka, ijagos. j burg. 

ACCR.1. 
SINUATKMIL. . TOKYO. SY»>- 
M.1. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SL> TJULLLKS. ALVL'RrnLS 

r.uROPe. 

I argot selection, lowil lares, 
r.luarantccd silieduled dopai- 
lures. 

I LA.'IINGO -ITLIVEL 
76 SliattCJbury Avonuc. W.l. 

I’d. ul-43'-' 7731/2 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent. 

TEMPTATION FOR TWO 

Let our charming Casa P&arou 
enneo you away for 2 wcvi.-s 
con i men cinq t3Ih Allans! lor 

2123 o.p. 

I or turUicr porsua&ton. cotuaci 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
l-IK Iho Strwnd. Yl.C./j 

ui-83o '.HrJ8f*• or 
01-240 l‘J6B 

Alol 6TOB. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS" ' 

A DOCTOR WHO HOLIDAY 
5iep mi'j ’jri raixiis 'tunrungiy ensnuirfd 4. 3* un-,. 
us spirlr vou ouu vws Into Uw past. To the GraSt w 
Unchanged. nns.-wUi, unpoHuig-. when flat ftasHWSaaiM?f 
i ars and telephones are oWw-'v o: wonder. Ins 1* rmi S11* aoe 
tourist. Ttiorx* are no towenbH banka of bOielS? no wcfcS-Jf'f 1»S! 
(iocka. vary little EoqUsh is spoke and only fereek boibbi 
Pud when you get oft ihe piann yon hare a long b«r imir*!L8,rv**f 
across tho Affioan. An<1 fn* ft very verv.hgt. ”,^7' ourneV iml 

(locks, vary little EuqUah 18 spoke and only feweY TmSPW b°lhb 
Pad when you get ott ihe pwn*r yon hare a long boat imir*L,B,rv**r 
across iho Affioan. An<l fn* ft very verv.hgt. » lounrey soa] 

We have an unsoplilsiicaiMd riub consisting ui 
na lets dubiorcd behind beach-sldc La Verna where nSSSEJpu 

laken. Chieo lo ihe lavenw 13 au open-air disco wharc au-SS*1 k 
afternoon you're lust a» llkciv lo hoar iuorarf n -Ttw ^ 
!be whole club Is tjninicd oh the edge ol a sand? bay ib 
walk to tlie loft brings you I'* Uus jiort whore most nf .ir*>B!SW 
««. j-’j minutes lo the right and It's hills- a net scrub® Mm^***! 
company the add mird. lln; odd goat. ■ _* *>ni 

lot as tar as you’ll over war,! lo go > 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS L j 
157 SENSINGiON HIGH STREET,. VY.8 • ■ ■ ’ 
Tel. 01-937 360/ (24 hr. phone service; . 

A taovemmeni Bonded OpBiator ■Vl,JL jRa u 

ALGARVE - 
ALGARVE ' 

ALGARVi 
Consult the Specialists and book Villas among the moj 

beautiful in Europe. .. “J 
Not cheap holidays, but surprlsins value and. iota# 

reliable service. Care and personal attentioo given to yoc£- 
holiday. -- 

£240 per person for 2 weeks in August ibr /amaljy^ ’ 
tour in a villa with prfvate pool, full-time stiff and'ln&Qj 
ins scheduled flights:' 

ALGARVE AGENCY ‘'.H'1.' 

... 61 Brompton- Road, SW3 ■ 
01-584 6211 ■,*¥ 
ATOL 344B 

LUXURY IN THE SUNSHINE 
MOROCCO FROM £90 _ 
TUNISIA FROM £95 {A|* / 

ALGERIA FROM £120 |(jl i 

Arrangements for additional holidays have been madi 
in September and October for Morocco. Tunisia ant 

Algeria. - • ■ - 

LONDON EXPRESS SER VICES LTD. 
185 Kensington High Street, London, 

Tel: 01-937 1236 ( 4 linesL 

ABTA 40313 ATOL 444t - 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS - 

n Uwm fares Nairobi. J'ouro. 
Oar. Sesiiiollo*. India, far 
East. Australia. .Lagoa. Accra. 
A'Jais. Cairo. Home. Ltuoka. 
Blintyro. 

Rio. sao. B-A.. U.S.A. and 
'Ja reads. 

l.A.T. Ltd.. • ■ 
250 Grand Btdqa.. 

rraialgar So.. London. U'.C.U. 
01-831* aOP2-5/.i 

A1 Ol 487D. 24->iour Service. 

B-ini BU . ..‘Si worm uriiniiiMr auioui. lur nays-- 
D »-EY-viu.uaMS—On July 2nn. mm-viCO al St \ugiudnca Cliurch. 

; ' ®[ '.mwor-H Ho.*piiai. S.'.v.l. J-.dgbasiun. Birnilnglwm. at II ***HV», Httllty wjlj »iqn come* 
•? .i^-',lrp:'r"r ,nce Omicani and a.m. on U’GdnescUiv. July. '*Ui. Jf. Nortli , his acetoiaiM.naw 
Ijlrnl.p—.* Min tMchuus Mail followod by crt-mallnn at Lodg- Jjoeror .in Ihe Aru J.ump-U SBup. 

iwwMn""'’'- llllr Urcmalorluiu. Flow-prs and 0|/ pl,cf: 
NOW4RD.--.m via;, lsl. , V7 ar tnquulps to N. Wheal ley and i1,1.',? »" w-dn—i.y. • «• 

**uvrn * jiariorj.**. Hospital. Ham- Sons. Ou.*cns House. 430 Moseley Ju*i. ai l p.m. 
"i^.nill,. in l.iuren inere Hass- R,1. Birmingham. 12. balore •» 

m»n* .11 ixronio anj Ian or a.m. pinnae. 

I iicllh a! .--.m.'!. cr , ' Afanna KNIGHT.—On !iyih. of June. John. SPIKE MILLIGAN and Dogqerei 
rnn Iu. nnin * Mstcr ,or l»**l. nl CaryacW. Bosornc. Si Rank Charily show (ot National 

u7...kll ",n. nrejn. ..... r-Arnwali f inn r-nrni nn c..nH 

THB LINKS Oiumry Mark Hotel and 
Goif Lour- ■*. ivesi Runlon. 

•inlriub. (lets. ebst-nlUJ.—Phune 
Veivrrton 2373. | 

reUtogUon‘*Nortli ‘RnrtBlf^SSSC “•ffifl- ,HK3" CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

MAMLEY -Ol* luiy ”.rd 1'*75 in Jusl. L'i 

'liVn11'*' s"-llv’“j .lane i n«*e KQh^riE,r 
.'U«; n' UW" *" fiKhard Manley— un 1 iiidric* 

Marshall.—fire luiv l-t. :n IJS" ev.RSHALL.—»'n luiv f-i. :n 

'i.'hn"'' . ‘ 'r-’rr-'l'alkiTi and 

MC",LIE7.—ai',',-.r.irTuiv. i"7-*. 'n 
.'"V- Slvlneln. and A rente v 

•'rer. -T3 M>n 1 Ua'.lvf 11'o; via* 

HpvyVom._i *„ Julv -;nn, ai 
reunl M* .Tnl.i. • .ii I id ford, in 

■ *..g • nee Mlilnr. jnrl John 
n '•Alvn—.i *i.n • Andr-w Robert ■ 

'•-MoVr*1"r Tir"0,,|V •ir»( 

T66R —(*>> inn 'Jnd. ar Roval 
Ha'•mm ir-. \i,n -l,,-sT<*r. lo Oa-.id 
am' i -ir n—..* i.iuqM^r . a * 
«H*-T l*.r > retl 

— luiv Jnd *o 
II M . . „... Kev*- -Vi-I.i.mi.. •. anu 

i-iV.'he>L—‘ 'JM' ljr‘,:l"r hir 

W»oe.TTD»l-m, i.j.i 2nit l-i I *••*• 

Hen .ii Uliarlng Crematorium on --- - 
kill Julv el 11.30 n.m. No flowers. ____ 

LAKEMAN.-On July til. IV75. AiNNOUNCElMEiNTS 
HHi.iHUlIv In hrj* Solli year. 
i.Uirls. dearly loved wife ui ihe- 

'&|e^«a^d JLn°Ro.fe,,r0a,>1^^N(^ 
Funeral service al Putney Vale Catering rn f-nn.nuwpTu.rn 
^hme'ery un f ed y July, a, J"1? ^ S 

a,:’V"'n3 iaP- itJKsnfwss sss: 
LUDLAM - On Julv 2nd, IWS how ifrefch d7/cc- 

•uddonll and neakcililll al hii |Drs. Maria tcn and ih«* wlmir 

irPSemcr,4M9£”T8jr,'rmm ,nri ",'r ,<>r 
Ludiam. beloved reuibanA u! “ 
\iin:lrid and father ol RuUi and _____ 
rt>L hard. Prlvale cremallun la be 
held on >Ui July, no Howera. the BURDEN NEUROLOGICAL IN- 
bui rionaiioni If fiwifed lo Ibe STITUTE, an independvnl charil- 
Mu^lclans benevolent I und. ab'e ornanlyarton. is carrcntiv in- 

THE BURDEN NEUROLOGICAL IN¬ 
STITUTE, an independent rharit- 

COPTHORNE SCHOOL 

SUSSEX 

All old boys will be warmly 

welcomed >0 our reunion ai the 

school on Saturday. July lt'ih. 

1 pi-liraHons for details should 

**«■ -.laOe IO 

D. G. L. Sale 

CANCER RESEARCH 

fh** Imperial Cancel 
Resrorcn Fund's urqc.it mves- 
liqat.ore of Cancer needs vour 
suoport now. 

Please helo by sendma a 
do n j lion, or "In .Memoruin " 
pill Ik: 

1 "HI- IMPqill \L r.ANfJLR 
Rl^lEAKClI FUND 

Uunf. 1-jtlC. M.O. Run 143 
Line nil, s Inn I i«ldS. 
London. UC2A 3PSL 

selling on Norm Norfolk c*ias|. 
TCl. \lesl Riu.lnn i‘02o-oT5> b’Jl. 

CHARMING Melon CoUjge. nil 

vox si. Sleep six. July August. 
JJ4ri It.w.—Klngsbrldge 2.V.2. 

amen.flrS CaUag«. nil inland WATERWAYS CRUISE lor 

I?-™™■ ,sss,</k.vib.as sarTtw^tssssas 
a0R|e|H’aIk OJ/'k?*1 Now GLAilORCAN^7*1— T anohousc On- 

i.ifrH ituv -,i nore-bv-Saa i.1/n bcdjT. mid 
—inilJJ._Jmy_ Aldebnrgli „Qoo. July ml end August. Sou Hid m- 

dou-n H8U4"6. 
OFF TH>= BEATEN TRACK. 1 iiiHCS 

lnli*R>i nom Ciovelly: good lood. 
I'IivjIh baUiruuini. hrjtod olil- 
iloor mol: vacancies m Julv* 
AuguM Seoicmher. Brochure irom 
M'jurhvjd lintel. Woollnrdi*- 
wqrihy. Rldeford. North Prion 

„ EV,II 5RG. r»l. ClOVellv 4ol. 
NORFOLK. — irjiiitii.nui cuunlrv 

loluge in be.iuilfui surround¬ 
ings. r.V.. Injrj kitchens. linen, 
lull ccnlial hnjurg IJr.il for 
autumn holidays. Some i.icanclea 
July ana uficr 30 Augusi. ton. 
6J-uop tor culnur brochure Irani 
Hcpi. a. NnrfoH: Country 
Collages. South Kuvnham. Taken- 

_ ham. Nnriolk. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CANARY ISLANDS 

b rsl lur nun arid warm 
J tear, Atlantic beachra. FlaU/ 
hoiuls.-iliahcs all vear. 

nept. 5. Nnrfofl: Country Consult the Sueclailsia 

Mjm- r-k0n‘ MAINSALE fRAYEL 

FWJ>U^rr,.m nSSSSSK? **■«« Mare Street. London. E.8. 
hre.ikfasl. dinner II required. 
IcJcohonc in-.-hlurn 3a*i nr i ortar r»l. 01-055 Su55. ATOL 303B Icicohonc Inch lure 54*i nr 1 ortar 

SELT -CATERING hnilO.iv fl.ils ano 
B.B. al ma->T ccnu c» during Uie 
‘ui.uner tumilis. umversily Holi- 
di.vs Ltd.. SU'lDurv. Sullulk CO I ij 
hlD. UiTM-'rAi 7K1O0 *2 1 hr. 1. 

TOP FLIGHT 

iVTARRIAGER W *iav-arlno Rd. VVqrrhlng. 
.u/mninuca dooplv mourned by all his Irlehds. 

teyrASSEUR : WELLESLEY. — On POLLOCK.—On 3rd July. IW6, In 
..ilh lune in ThlrsL. 1 orL-hire. hpspILi!. Jf!w a short Illness 
n.mini. Son of M. and lime. Hi-u-ne Charlutie. aped V2. widow 

1 "-**i*",lr of p‘,r,s- (O ChrtsWhel. I ol Douglas Pollor.U. of no SI 
d.uiahi-r ui . Maior ,iid Mr*. f.iarv'a Mansions. ITJ. mother ol 
*l ellra'ev o' f.rreeke. York. I .Inan and Jacl:. I uneral S' lvu-e 

— _ ot Sr ■ lary\s Church. Paddlnq- 
lon Green. \12. nn Uednetday. 

nUlTHC '*ih July. t"7-V ai il a.m. ioi- 
dprel 113 lowed by nremaiion. Unwers rreav 

Gill MiMion " Jesus Is Lord ”. - 

PATTON._ GEORGE.—OP JUIV 1st. MRS g, M. RONEY wishes l 
aoed w. at Evelyn Norris House. announce thar >iie has ler: al announce thar she has ler: ao ELIZABETHAN FAIR >sirjiford-nn- veaK-ri »wil). Ju,y:f 

Oupon Anne SI.. W.l. and N naw Avon'. ILi 1 flo rvsu 11 a ii? T e 5mpli.-/double cabins. •: 
a valln bio al J4 Mira ton _»:reej. Nn. fi«t*-othernn“r, ni? .Sir?- person liirnt.i , .|uod. lo 

fall -**-b. OJ-< —1 uua 1 o, l.dqwari- r.'d. *2 mins Mnrtile 
HIGHLAND CRUISES. Small fa run An h rune* 1V.2 lrl .irlu 

cruising c. n.l.irlaoiy In sheiiered 'OTA 1.: lines*. Airline Annuls. 

a valln bio a l -14 Slirolon Street. 
London. N.1V.1. Tel.: 723 AT«5. 
By Apuoinbucnt only. 

Nn 86SU: other nrte> n65. -*544 nrrwn mr .... , 

-- Rim. ' cT> b! 

- [-.iTi^nUO-ia^'-OllVc"*! CORNWALL 

EMORIAL ”S/3n1Sl^!|,,;Jrn n,M ,,C|- von^ b.^-‘h. 

DEATHS 
AYLMER JD'lbS.—On iune V). in 

lirr Hwin veal. Cecily Minnie Jane 
‘1 vr»|v By; i»v. beloved *■.•»>■ or 
R,r l vli*. Aylmer Jones, mother 
01 iPhnller renrf the |.,|o |jn jnd 
f*.iVMl Cremation. SI. John-*. 
«ll inii. 12 nuun. Jlllv 7. hanuly 
Mo'iers onlv to r hilly A Co.. 
1 .inigrrei e Hijad. \\ eyhrldgc. or 
•luii.-i lions 10 Oviam. 

I ELAINE McCAGHERN MEMORIAL. * 0 .o'> I bf>*74 *. 
Tlie Scholarship la at vcor v. as ' 
awarded to Mr*. D. Baker, plan-. —- 

J- L. Nash 4 Chevree ‘ SOUTH LONDON MISSION nrovides 
IV a Ik. S.U'O.. Hon. Sec. 1 Puling.*, Hoi Ida vs a red n.-iu vair». 

wan-rs vlv.-j.Ii . July-Ui tuber. 
Sinpli.-fdnuble ..ahins, you |.er 
person Iiiriu.l , -juod low*I and 
wm*-. Aiiriy: M'Uor \aclil sar- 
!m.i. C. I • B. .riChew Mark. T7< w 
Inverness. ECONOMY 

CORNWALL. l*-.e:v nioorl.in'1 l.irm 
*011.170. bed. btlMklasI * eve. jl* HUR«.. I IIOVl *1173 
nica'. Good LlCKl. Iltlul. * Mova . | ItF.rUUN 
lllisland. Modnimnirnii'. 11. b'MIAUA I llljil Ll'*K ONE 

CHARMING C'.:s- rent l.relU'l-. lulls WAY 
<lirnl*licd. ■si*'*.-*** 2 • ■ Oi d- hl.1l 1il|;K I l<GV| 2’p| 
r.iinin-. av.ill.'li..- mid-In's un l-l MjlIN 
I .-ore* -J ■ !>.»■ -Mr-. Iludll.s. .11 MI NI* | ROM *ii7 RIUL'HN 
I .**•■' of llreu>.-. Andovrrsrnrd. Mam m||„t woruiwli* 

ENTHOUSE. W.l.—Mh JuiV-2*>1h >1.11* jlli Vk "* '■ I'i'l'i V I" I 
Vnl. a. --yf.nMU,. i'.V l*r.ii'i s ,. Gill dun « 

WENT. i:nv lu II... live un.-y. i,.|. oI-72 . !j.<7 i.ii,n',r 
... - .. Iron. 5-1 ifni Bridge.—s ,ie- 1 \.., uTC 1,M,n" 
i.hiivd 2>b**if*crini l.odqi la 3 ’ 
«i. .il MMimry ■■'l.ii". sleeps .1----- 
Mr., 1 1.sure mr muring ip.i ?s- . . . 
I* M.-IP7 jr \a!..■>• ,ind rnri-si 01 MENORCA. Julv L.lli lor 1 wcrl: 
D".ii. LI'i |i **-.—lerli' r.iswii. only. LiiMirious mi.i for up tn 3 
Dr-w-fou- Hull'*-, f .Iidnul ft*.- Ill (’JfrfOn* ul Binlbecu .iVallablv. 

■ S.U9. Iill I p.in. I 

TAPSFlEt-D. 

n"-*djs, July "111 ai St. Nle'ire- 
luf's Church. CliUwhk al 3 d.iii. 

arieinoo 
0630. 

Tlie Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,037 
Loneliness... 

•i *****15''on.n.g.i:, -v/v; 

- **£, g%w.-h4,bwB- Sr-c.c^-HKi.^e/TTXu; . 11I1U__ 
KENSINGTON. — I WO conaulltho J , !r'*jjhul 4-;0247. I ij«' i . 3'L'nl ■" 

roo.us.—Sre lien>ai*. LUXULYAN. i ornw.ill. Sui«'i • iiii .f--'1" P-P Prh.es In- 
SUMMER TUTOR/COMPANION,— 1 n.-j.lernl rd faril,houre. -deers n. .■I' vuri liariii-^ and 

London._See Lducullonal Oetfgfi’lnl e---nIon. stx.lut.-d bull 'I ,irum Luton. 1 ol.: 
■ HOUSE APARTMENT CLEANING.! *nnir»ili-nl bt.lli cnaiW. 2j*i |. *v. I .!_r Jot,.n. Monun 

Sre Hnn.- sjriMt* * m.r.n-• S1-n .lp.-s '.:-J I 1'•■Vrl. ,.u lliurluc Place. Lon- 

J CARPETS? e':-n:jJhlLir.r>,—Sapphire ) MCK'E-r“ST;i,[ron’ 5■t'I." -ml ,,on- SU '■ AIOLU52B. 
Carpet*-Sep Sdli-x A Hauls. ! rfV ' ’ ",,v --—__ 

: A A O EXAMS. Ukbrldge. S.s- Mara- I I'll- « “• Hri*i**i.iii j_ _ - 

LEflVrNG SCHOOL hm’’ii-rer to *i«*! ■ * 
1 A or O (jBTPis ir ■ T*. " See l J-MUbF- jn.i wanted lor iioMtwj, 
. llogarm luturfals—S-rvicr». * ^“V dpiaii, p.LS.. .. 

ENGLISH for ivi" i s-.cuuvos— ! V'VVV ,tu,ld- l"1- 

I TO*1 CUT31 CONFERENCE^^COSTS— | L,”E TREE HOTEL, l.nurv Sirni-i 
s:e Business Services. • ?■" -1 • i*r. Air l i-pnnn.iis i 

! GARAGE. S.V/.7. Srt- London anu 1 ictona Coach b'.atinn. 1st breal;- 
i Suburban vrop. I ij*i la.l.*. Fir- Cert. 73*1 t»lvi. 

HAVERSTOCK . HILL-1 BmI l TRAVELLING through Lancashir* 
< hiuse—ewe London and bubur- | on :ii*» Mu v—Sc*- Dininn Out. 

-hare [HEBRIDEAN SAILING HOLIDAYS. 
MORTGAGES nnd rrinoiigages sea l —I xulnr.- ||.: luman:-* WpsIitp 

have iIlia vacancies for 2. S 
rootle, late July August, from 
1.1.12 p-n. 2 weeks Including 
flight, maid, to £1170 Including 
tout, waterakllng. rtiilng. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
165 Italian St.. S.lt'.l. 

_ 01*081 IJB51 A'fOL 357 B. 
OJ-53'.' ‘MAT 24hr answer service 

WHEN FLYING 

Ionian Mils Ingrid li'cht lor 
low cost irerca tu New vort. 
Australia. Africa and Far E.ist 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected aadttnatlons nr burupe. 

UAYFA1R FRAV14. 
iAirline Agents! 

Harmarftni. Umdon. 
8-11-1. _ jBl.I &ZO 1681 (4 
Unreal. Tele.%- 910167. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules S/iectoi Economy 
group lilghta Kenya—Zambia— 
tjii-^uila — Soydivllu—Vlaurl- 
llus HPd oUier Deatlnatlona 
Uiroughout Uie world. 

KENBRl «Krnya-Brltatlt l 

IRAVELS LID,, 

fa Ugo Street. London. W.l. 

Tel. 01-437 2053/4782 

C.A.A.. A.r.O.L No. 518 B.C. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Econalr. Nairobi. 
Oar. L n tv blip. LiisjLj , ui.ii. 
Ivie. ait boutii.'ll rest Airica 
Normal sclii-duled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2 7 ■ Albion Buildings 

Aldcr-bain Strcer. 
I.oiufon lid A 7111 
O J T'.'fio *yij7 

i Airline Agonlfli 

LONDON NAIROBI.—Iran* Ainca 
evppdltiupa Uep. l.'.K. CUUi Sent, 
and loth Dec. 15 ivlis. via bur- 
oue. Sahara. Zaire'Sudan and 
Gan-.I pprks. | ully Inc. £5uu. 
L..re don.-Katmandu. 23rd Sect. 
'/TW.lOtli Oct. t-ully Inc. L3uO/ 
v-'jj. I llm shows inn. evenings. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

' FROM £57 & £38 

Scll-catermg camping, uverna*. 
.iMTL.tonis and hotels in 
Greece. Camping and cheap 
8- S B. holidays tn Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
. 4*r Earls Cl.- RiL. U'.Hi- — 
01-937 5306 i ATOL 4o2K i 

L.1TE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departure* 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHAN-N'ESBUKG. AL’SIKjILLI. 
FAR BAST. Also SOJthcllCS. 

71 OiJard Street. - 
_ London. 11.1. 
Tel.: 457 1S37.'09W 

■ Airline Agenaf 

IE3T VALUE AIR FARES l iu South 
Ainca. Kenya. Ghana. NlgoriS 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada, far Last. Europe. Rmn- 
la r departures. Goldsh-va m TraVol 
1- L11-. 0] -83b 222., f24 hours!. 
2- _* Denmark- Street. London. 
ll.C.2. (Alrilnn Agents) 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FC 
MORE r: r 

MOMRAb.l—MALJNUJ— 
NAIROBI A- D.li: bit SALl.VM 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Jolmt: 
nenburg, Cope fo.vre and t’ui 
Elisabeth. West and Genov 
Africa jnd t-ar Eu,l 
TRAVEL CENTRE iLONDON 
2 o Driden Chambers 
119 Oxford Street 
London UTR XPA 
n 1-4-37 203‘J-9134. 734 37B- 
CJk.A.. A.f.O.L. 113BU. 

LATE. BOOKINGS GREEC 
CORJ-'U VAVTLRNA. Cl24 

2 iceeka. '. board. 
CfvEIB HO'lEL. Llib. 

2 Wuuhs. 1*.- "b. 
VILLAS AMD APARTMENlS 

from Xll5-~1-TU Mo still uavt 
a few vacancies for rpoal dales 
In Crete. Corfu and Lindos.- • 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

k'lO.i 
a<J6 Ttngont Streri. W.l. 

Of-637 5072 
A I OL 215BD. 

A Uovt. Bonded Opera lor, 7 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Jrel ship Irom Ml*.Uf 
Overland Irom 21.10 
ll'orfil -V'ldo nights 

jp. alia hie, e.q. •• 
tiydnoy MIS'.* 

Si» WJSS J 
‘feS’EW&'S H 

lAlrlino Agents, . ,.j\ 

I OVERLAND IO, MOROCCO.—t 
day advoniurc- hoiida$a. 9WT K* 
hrochttro: Capricorn roura. u 
Lfmry Brldgn Rd. S W.l /il-7.’ 

(conUnaed on page is) 

SUMMER 
PIANO SALE 

Considerable savings on famous-name instruments 
painstakingly restored by trained craftsmen to 
superlative standards. All pianos listed below 

under full 10 year guarantee. AD with generous 
hire purchase terms and part exchange 
facilities. And all of them dramatically 

reduced from now until 20th July. 
World-wide delivery. 

i| RECONDITIONED GRANDS 
■ ni. 4w.J —4-1 or J2.T 04v*3. I 1 | ___ < 

UTH JULY FOR A WEEK In 

V.:Tl;V . , *"'1 lncllJ«les* la l lllciiil 
.iii.i in* Art v.ui«iuujjiibii tn thla 
L>> juiiiui lily. M e ji%o ii.ivn 
*n;;ni i .mil tuiiqrr lour-, uii .ii.till- 

I>jri-'rs,‘—lJ'1 ' ■',OL 

MALTATOURS lfrellcLi\> ay lot from 
-*n J Gatuicl: trom 

Au'iu.l ilirough tu QLlober In 

IMMEDIATE 

WANTED. THE ENGLISH ftSSUC, 
N-iv uilf^—yr *.rn ir*<i in- . 
.in.:, offibts. , 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS. Ill I 

27 LKI .. si.. l|p'pfi!.biiriih. 
Ul.. I Id 2177. CRUISE IN. rHE AECEAN 

ACROSS 
1 It ri.lliuvs Cairiona’s 

tic-vcriptiun (b>. 
5 Cryhhv sort ol' guard ? (S). 
9 Chcoao for Eurvale and 

Entile f 101- 
jn Stainer, he sounds dread! ul 

14i. 
31 Source to which ivc sliall 

Ahortly take the Principal 
*4-4). 

1Z Tltc well-being of many in 
tne waste land (Si- 

13 One-iimc ruler of a soccer 
urbanization (4). 

3.1 Soft soap gives a conipars 
tivelv -.mouth Finish to 

ehuii.v f 31. 
IN 11 uiillli-, .1 Hiren bate UlC 

vuft-ctl thints tSi. 
1*i Old -.uilur—«*n« *.*f those 

.i*-iiL'.iteil with 22 (Ai. 

Expl-rsiie sound engendered 
l»v ihe cold ? 161. 

2.J \ dish ii'c-iiUuucd In Mime 

k'(ier» >Sf 

2* Accvmir.nd.ition fur archae- 

ulugists i♦)- 
26 Outline renovation of hotcJ 

-uitc (10). 
27 By v.-aj uf introducLion. 

mentiuns the local for in- 
i.canoe tss>. 

2‘J t >min.nnucuvres the vcs^clb 
• ro. 

U"WN 
2 1 writer might dn_ so with 

liii.Hj - *|ticeii ? 
3 A pj-ir.Mii man nf fjslilon 

m.iktng nu brave show (3). 

; ATMOSPHERIC 

fibre inn u-ittiln iii-noil 1st Si ,l.- ; 
I 1'Jlli Qcaobki. Meal hour.- s'louid i 

b» quire! -Jb-llllfn jni'IO-. 1 ■!*> m*.— 
pf London. Georgian nr early Vic¬ 
torian In Style. Vi ii .1 r.uiuin 2 ■ 
rij:iy tame room*. l*clvl il 
tvirsly lernishea to i*er!od. Inter- < 
vvl'Rl -imimils —-Unin .il-74.r.r 
127J, iM 6*"". I 

SCHOOL EXAMS. *Sr«- 0-.hrtn«" ‘7b I 
d.iife- Srervu.-:-. ■ ilrelhal ■ 

12 ROOMED cuunirv House required. 
_ See Promt* Wanted. 

I STUDIO, TO LET. V*• Small Bu-i- J 

CONFIDENTIAL VoUf1T» .11411401" ' 
_ S*-> bciviu). 
EXCEPT IONAL JOB tni sUiOOl ut . 

unlieriily l-aver.——Sere G-nrfal ) 

A' . "'••■* exacamons 
..no tourj tn 

Kenj.i. lo’ing ir,t*.--d rernup.-.. Bro- 
rliures from Klrnbl.i. A3 Kenu-jy 
Rd.. London. S. W.5 Ul -370 

A1KeNS.i^N?«a'RErE £tln Bvatlabi* 
!fSi»‘'WiT an.d,J AU7US1 Inc. hula. 

-*2?*. •' lew vacandrea 

Stemway.o' mahpgdnv 
jbacn.oS' rosewood 
Becrurtein, o o walnut ■ 
Bechstein. 6 c rosewood 

^ JiT white 
VVinkleman. 5 mahogany 

£ tEPe^ C> - mahogany 
Biuthiier. 63 rosewood 
Broaowopd, 5 9 * rosewood 
Weber, oil ^ mahogany 
DFoadwood. 5 c" rosewood 
Hagspiel. 5'9 walnut 
ivnaa ke, 4 5 rosewood 
Sfeck. 4 S' mahoganv 
■Allison, 4 3 mahoeanv 

walnut 
rosewood 
mahogany 
mahogany 

WAS 
£3.500 
£1350 
£1375 
£1375 
£1.243 
£3,150 
£1,375 
£1,275 
£1.050 

£995 
£1050 

£990 
£990 
£990 
£970 

NOW 
£3,200 j 
£1.350 , 
£1,100 
£1,100 
£3.050 

£9S0 
£970 
£950 
£$75 ■ 
£575 
£$50 
£770 
£7 70 
£770 j 
£740 fi 

m si 
EC 
k 

y:i,'*r^r F*il.—ntnu 111-734 Corfu anil diodes. C.\,\ZrtBrA 
4*1 13*3>. I .G.I.. "1 Ib-nenl hondorl. Tol. Ul-727 “Dril/n 

Lundo’1. !\M. t.llriuM HlymMc Holidays. ATOL 34187^' 

4 ArrivedI at: Gatmck Ufce tbc J PcgS-V devoted years to : fOUM"r* | 
gcnin ? (6). r_.„ r__ i,„_ ‘ui;—j i exceptional job im iuicai ut . 

5 A haircut would have caie tor Her ulind . onliwall i-aver.—Sere G-nrral I 
caused its mortal downfall mother. Now, in old age, I french1 ,,rFAi«iiLYanl.i.:iun*pjqiuj • 

R £ r,2,- She is totally alone and j 
6 Descrtpuie of ark lnhabl- pain. No-One to sneak 1 £rcnfp Haws. No. 563 -.isoo. 

taru on a chain perhaps tS). £ c2i-. j • ^ ^ I. .Liy-T.av. i rawer. 
7 tv hat . one. tmd one can "■ Sobtude is even | ilK 

make ID Asia fa). Harder to bear than ; adJrrss book containing ddUi-Mirs 

8 M1hvr?hfinf JL fo^' damP* dilapidated 1 SSEtf u?-r iffVSaSa Z'V* 
bited b> this system (9>. housing iiH|n jejum. *i2i-55«» aim. su«o!i 

14 By all accounts he's inter- . “ j, He!jP “C h^*;, p-°- bo'1 -*■ wcuneabun'. 
«te5 -tlle “P‘taI t3,?-., Ao,.®r s f^afs for needy to st. jude—uie MUon or bOBc- 

16 Hgrdy girl devours badly Old people are well ; , A 
nTr>?ren/of “ of an ,nsiPid known. Less well known urVSS,SE, Is UdblHhJreg^ar^auqnina 
nature (9>- -c ■_ ;_7_. __ , V1 EC-iPiS=e,?hln^' .Flnn “=■ »«r details. 

17 Stands about misfortunes ? »s its increasing help by “gJSJP “JiVs™ rjco-—bn‘’ 
Quite the opposite fSl. 

20 Support Tor a short ffme 
(6). 

22 Records to order id Stirrer 
<j). 

24 'lenth one in ihe race, he 
comes last la). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.036 

WWW’S iwl 

providing Day Centres 
and otber services to 

combat soul destroying 
loneliness. £150' 

inscribes a name on the 
Founders' Plaque of a 

Day Centre. 

adJrnss book containing jdilretirs ! 
m a In I v Cor MMUlc Cast. Owtui 
ivuuld l>- niosl nruloluJ tor *is 
JirtUri!. U21-5Sb 41ul. Sawn 
L.d p.o. Bov 27. Ucdncbbury. 
Stalls. 

TO ST. JUDE—the nation at bopr- 
un*cs. Habile UianLs : A 

..JUSEZL. 4k>dIIc brerekdown. A.IV. 
UNIROSE Is uoblliJiing an Auqusnxi 

-Pln° “=■ fur dctai’A. 
ESCAPE fr..rti Uio rai rjeo.—b'-n 

•UjUiirn- Hruuurtlps. 
19-YEAR-OLD l'.TUlt mu-re,' -.lUiJriii 

rnoutTfi Irani O. tobrr l'*7.7-Al*fII 
*'re 4 riJjnn 'v*.Hi tremi:-. ire Ixjft. 
d'li.. Sliould bre l.iclllflrs Mr ulano I 
' I -Clltr. *.4>ui,l nr-... , l,:lilr. n , 
■nui>i' lessons nr l.qin -, , 
Min.i-.;!,. rcredv lo .in r-j :ir^. I 
Ndliiriiork- r--r ri.iy._i 
‘’■■Jvt s—inln»:.-ir. u. ch-ui-j.. i 

-.'“fli-crbcrn. swibrridiui. ' 
■weo pops. iii-.-i-.*i.Tv i 
-.V-dre-ra -—Vo kaiin*s: *ini„ •-*. i 
6assoc, lot ivmtirn j 

Voll 0‘r‘ ‘-,Dr- s'-*? Idl.uWI ■*■ 

^4 T-llLjfcjlMlU^'OiLJ I 

E3 S 

Cfl n EJ e 
__r^^ga 

-0. w .ir? r=i raw v 
- 

H n s ^ 
.offflsraniis 

The Uon. Treasurer, the 
Rt. Hon. Lord 
iMaybray-King, 
Help the Aged. 

Room 13, 
S Denman Street. 
London W1A 2AP. 

I 5°..i,MfJ-7inFrr Rrswreh •JanipaMn 
i jL-;!'1.wpflon iiioJ, 

re*narc]i pro Sods. Pireosre send res 
I' .- ou c.-?n »twre to SIT 

Ju.in Hun. Tn-asorrr. 
encer nrujixi! Caingatgn. DrnL 
TNI. rn.c,<L.[. Lonaan. swiV, 

t OII■ 1 

YACHTS AND COATS |l | 

| SUPER CONOITION : 24ft fispnrr ■ 
crnfirr. twin Ynivre Tin ji.r*. liWAv' 

tmitip*, V 7.*0.—Sr a lord , l ivi 
S**2>J2 i ailar b p.m.f, J 

EYE 
CATCHING... 

5 slifnu!. nrer b*'U.. two 
creti I.. |urntatii-d t:.il. rtitner 
dtTOjd. .'.Iliilinuni l<» u 
• iianliib. 'I'.-n in-r inonUi. 

Tlicie is mibIv i 'horujo 
cf Timei rreagorr- :nai..hing 
:o* homres in Lcredon. rhi; 
adwci-.iicmcnl. 4u,-._c?-,rullv 
bOOr.eff Ml OUt pl,n <4 
uc*m "CJti*-c d:-.. » 5IH 
dav }rc;l i r,c« igird 
out lo -.reui. ir.re ^>-o of ;uii 
!Kcr-j occolc—and iiirei n 
jilt,- what it die * Oo a spot 
ot eyre cifclunti vc*t|,-.rell 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let 

The Times 
help you do it. 

1 D<? T01? L-£*VC nen’ihiuq u, u\r mtr.od gmupS^^ouS 
-.M iNinutr -.■ Good, lob Hie iirncj I w*eaf LapEiRd. wS 

•’’'■■Vi- "c,'n niannod a 'iiimbua Han S.36V SrorJim 
»?rr,-.f holid.v. fvjiuTP ■■ ijm l/iliK, Llibl" hurst Krnt ri i. 

luuuL:, apDriaMng MU w siflT J1 
.lull HTIi Dull I nil**. II ■ 

CANARY ISLANDS, 5-81ar liolm* 
M***e^*- .Srf'Tilufrtl rilahla |)ltu SuV^'r,1-,V,II- July/Aure./ 

VT7 c.jr bins vill.i irer an mere -»*?H. Oil.. 2 mk.-. Irani £ijm- 
<tiblc l v.-'-i-L from IlTi. n.*r twreun t*re _ surcharq* * — SLyuavcl. hod 
S“tfVJ£ \HI.* Ilallrtay*. tci»>o ] l o7^ . A.B.T.A. 
nrelldra* Lqnn. London. N..I. ol 
■ •J:* 0.0*3. AIOL 272B. - 

--—---- B<n*v Migius rtusi. 
Airfti4i. U.Si/L. etc, Win<i- 

"Ef-I^GLe ECONONY FLICHTS to SjJffln <sT*UVv 6,^ 
J !W» dreMinaturns. vu n s,-‘ 'v ,c-— AlrUnre Agia. 
*-i lit ".urn IT.m-l l.1lrlli.« J»t. ■ 

H—ribu,7—B'”'- Rd - s.w:i. ~ - - 
*T«JSPWj a bcaroom-'d flat » 

-- bdadi. rroa JuiS 
- duo uncciUiioo. bcsi offur 

WANTED. VtILi in SoUlI. „f l-raHci*. mnur**- 01-^0704. °llLr 

'iftfS..!10,1 cweniial. sirco t». --______ 
AU'jirsi fop ,-i icijnKa. OFfci^ In- 

Vv'.'Tc-n?11 ^'‘TO10'1, B-rta. tOo-3 Loonuniy Imta Gentro 
*1-' 5-4. Julv. AugusL utmost tall. n£L 

- tdJUutnr rrdVP] (Air 

C*S.H« MARfNA. .1 bed roomed Uw*1B» Cro“ W.c"g,>- 
W -\jrv .iii.imnrni. Lonrr Spiv- —^ 

!J-V« m. monui -•ussKaaft. 

N3anv others from£350 up. 

RECONDITIONED UPRIC3JTS 
Bechslein 
Bluthner 
Bechstein 
BJuthner 
Steimvav 
Chappell 
Chapix?ll 
Broadwood 
Ibach 
Emil Dressier 
Haake 
EavestaffMiiu 
Sfrohmenger 
Paps Nlini 

ebony . 
rosewood 
mahogany 
ebony 
rosewood 
ebony 
rosewood 
rosewood 
rosewood 
rosewood 
rosewood 
6 octave 
rosewood 
oodave 

£950 £790 
£9 50 £790 
£629 £695 
£$25 £660 
£875 £650 
£650 £500 
£650 £500 
£550 £450 
£520 £418 
£450 £395 
£490 £375 
£450 £350 
£490 - £341 
£390 £280 

t.NCE -tt, rtt. ,lv. nir Lu !*»'• J- cii'Sunahln niNA (J1-4?S 

i«'Ir r.";' wreMren,C'ln '\tr%-J. FLpiuf* ”f,'~juty,0V*'Jblre near 

!£2?"™*. OVERLAND.—L.m- India . - 

Many others from£no up. 

Open Monday loEriday IQam-Spm, 
Open Saturday & Sunday 20anr*-6pm 

Telephone Reconditioned A 
Piano Specialist 
Mrs Gordon. 
01-328 4000 n—/ 

atufmq rli. •'' J1"’ rimrea. 
/T0111 — witni,-: t4i rr. 

turn.—lio^Ls hrs. ij|-.ani TTGS. 

osooooeooeeos see©o©© 
o TOP FLIGHT J 
g TRAVELS o 

SsSml!^ nn I fP3'?"1?- , ta»t. We»t.O 4l7*nu1Il Jtul i^nn(r.iI Afm a ■* ihk. a 

3«: ,«aJs4aS>Sf* 
; ®W7a 1 ?vi’ii 1,1; ,'l,Mnn AmSo 
O '»'U. UII I P.IU, i JJ 

, eocJoeoooosoocooeooeS 

r-bfi". *. 01-328 5708 

CORSICA, ALICANTE, 
ATHENS 

Seme »eate available 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 

01-051 3365 

Airline Agents 
r’£HUeti 4BL PUfWlilir-i hy rin.re* Ncwremmefl 

rtViulTinihSPAI'*u*S* niuv'5*,inn,RSS*' ,PM?I>Ln» Motaa^s^fe. LIMITOj. 1375 jaVfjy * !P". WM. London wcix SESC. BBM- 
• ; 5K - I eicgbonn : 01-B37. .. 


